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PROCLAMATION.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR PEREGRINE MAITI 4
1ND,

[L. 0.] Knight Grand Cross of the Most Ronourable Military Order
PEIREGRINE MAITLAND, of theB ath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander

in Chief, in and over Mis Majesty's Province of
Nova-Scolia, and ils Dependencies, &c. 4c. 4'c.

1W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thurs-
V YY day, the Sth day of April next:-

I have therefore thought fit, further to prorogue the said General Assembly until
Thursday, the 30th day of June next ; of which all Persons concerned are desired to
take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms at Halifax, this Sth day of March,
1831, in the first year of His .Majesty's Reign.

BY HIS EXCELLENC Y'S COMMAND,

RfUPERT D, GEORGE.

GOD SAVE Ti1 RING.

PIR O C L A MA TION.
BY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND,

[(..s.] Knight Grand Cross of the .Most Honourable Militar j Order
PEflGRIN E M ATLAND. of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in

Chiefin and over His Majesty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and its Dependencies, 4c.%ýc. 4-c.

1W H EREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thurs-Y Yday the 30th day of June instant:
I have therefore thought fit, further to prorogue the said General Assernbly until

Thursday, the 5th day of October next, of which ail Persons concerned are desired to
take notice and govern themselve accordingly.

Given under my Rand and Seal at .Arms, at Halifax, this 24th day of June,
181, in tie first year of His Majesty's Reign.

BY HIS EXCEELLENCY'S COMM.qND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

OD SAVE THE KIXG.



P R 0 C L A31 A T i ON.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND,

P K z..Ts.]Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Jiliiary Order
PEREGRINE Lofthe Bath, Lieutenant-Qovernor and Commander in

Chief in and over His Majesty's Province of Nova--
Scotia, and ifs Dependencies, 4c. 4c. 4-c.

W IERlEAS the General Assenbly of this Province stands prorogued to Thursday,
the 5th day of October next:

I have therefore thought fit, further to p;orogue the said General Assembly until
Thursday, the 22 day of December next. of which ail tersons concerned nre desired to
take notice, and govern themselv'es accordingly.

Given undermy Hand and Seal at Arms at Halifar, this I9th day of September,
1831, in the 2d year of His MeIajesy's Reign

BYHIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMAND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE,

GOD SAVE THE KING.

PROC LAM AT ION.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND,

[L.. s.] Knight Grand Cross of the Most Ronorable Jilitary Order
PEREGRINE MIT LAND. of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander

in Chief, in and over Bis Majesty's Province of
INova-Scotia, and ita Dependencices, c. 4c. 4c.

W IEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to 'lhurs-
day, the 22d day of December next:

I have therefore thought fit, further to prorogue the said General Assembly until
Wednesday, the 25th day of January next, then to meet for the Dispatch of Business,
of which ail Persons concerned are desired to take notice, and govern themselves ac'
cordingly,

Given under minHand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax, this 28th day of November,
181, in i 2d year of His Majesty's Reign.

BY HIS EXCELL ENCY'S COMM ND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE,
QOD SAVE THE KNG,.



JOURNAL AND PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE BOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

OF

THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

WEDME SDdY, 25th J.INUARY, 1832.

James Boyle Uniacke, Esquire, returned duly elected a Member for the County of
Cape-Breton, and James Delap, Esquire, returned duly elected a Member for the
Town of Granville, severally, took their Seats, having first respectively taken the
Oaths prescribed by Law, in the presence of the Honourable Brenton H alliburton,
one of the Commissioners appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,by the Honourable H. I.
Cogswell:

Mr. Speaker,
His Exeellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this House to attend His Excel-

lency immediately in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, went up to attend His Excellenty in the

Council Chamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the House had attended His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, in the Council Chamber, where Dis Excellency had been pleased to inake
a Speech, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, to prevent mistakes, obtained a Copy,
which he read to the flouse, and is as follows:

AMr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the .Ruse of Assembly:

r LAVE bccn happy to comply with your wish, in calling you together earlier than
- usual.-Some interesting matters await your deliberations, and I have great plea-,
sure in meeting you on this occasion, as I doubt not you will afford me fresh opportuni-t
ties of co-operating with you for the public welfare.

Besides the consideration of such new Laws as may be thought necessary for the
good of the Country, you will probably .direct your attention to the revision of some

important
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important Acts which are now about to expire. Among these, permit WèÎo rîcom.
mend to your patient, consideration, that which makes provision for the Common Schojls.
On objects connected with the public support of Education, as weil as soue othtr mat-
ters, I shall have occasion to conimunicate with you by Iesage.

While you will regret that the unabated exertions employed in our Visherieï ihave
not been attended with the usual measure of success, you will, on the other hand, find

idch ià thé geneïal prospét of our circurnstaices to deniàñad every retùrn of giafitùd'e.
Th acdôohts I have réceivéd from ail parts of the Provindé afford thé' pleasing &-sur-
aIèe , that the Hadsàt ofthe last Seasýn has proved most abuhdàrit; and we hivé been
permitted to erijoy this blessing by a merciful exemption froin those fatàl talatritiéi by
which other Countries have been visited.

Thëre is rèàsofl to ïpprehénd that the dreadful malady which has so löi preaiéd
in many parts of the Worid, has reached Great-Britain. Should this fear be well
founded, our direct and constant intercourse with thé other Country will, of course,
augment our liability to the contagion., and it is for you to consider whether it will be
expedient to striengthèn the authorised measùres of prevention to which i have had i'e-
course, by any additibnàl regulations, whether calculated it prevent the ii'dtititi
of the diseasë, or oguard against its ravàges, should it unhappily be inrodikW.

XMr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of theI House of Assembly;

I have directed the Public Accounts to be submitted ta you, and hope you will bë
satified with the faithful application of the Supply that has been received.-I shal! also
direct thé Estimates for thé present year to be laid before you ; and I rely with confi-
dence on your disposition ta grant to His Majesty t he provision necessary for thé pub-
lic service.

Although you will perceive an important diminution in the (,ustoms fleceipts, there
is sufficient ground to believe, that our Commerce is gradually increasing. The amount
of the Securities lodged with the Excise of this Port, has not been so considerable for
many years and it appears that the defalcation is, in a great measure, to be accounted
for, by the remission, on the part of Great-Britain, of the duties on Arnerican Vesselsi
and the operation of other regulations which necessarily followed the opëning of the
Ports of the United States to our Colonial Vessels.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of Bis Jijesty's C'ounil;
Ir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of thë Houte of Assembly,

You will be gratified to learn, that the King remembers, with pa-ticular satisfaction;
the kind and affectionate loyalty which he ivitnessed in this Province at an early.periôd
of His life : and it is Bis Najesty's gracious and earnest wish, that His faithful Sub-
jects in Nova-Scotia should be assured, that distance does not diminish His Majestfs
regard for them, or, in any degree. abate either the constancy or the warmth of His
desire ta promote their happiness.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Bliss, and Mr. John-
sten, be a Committee ta prepare an Address in answer to His Excelleney's Speech.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Ir. Young, M3r. Smith, Mr. Barss, and Mr. Deblois,
be a Committee of this House, for the purpose ofexamining the Public Accounts, joint-

Aly, with a Conniittee of His Majesty's Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the
Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Bliss, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Forman, be a Committee to exa-
mine into, and report on, the expiring Laws.

Resolved, That no. Petition, of a private nature, be received after Wedaesday, the
15th day of February next.

Then the flouse adjourned until Toa-morrow, at two of the Clock.

Committe. to pre
pare Addre.

Committee onPublie

Commites on Ex-
piring Laws

Limitition of time
for Private Pctitione

Tituraday,
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PRAYER~S.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Ad1dress in an-
swer to His Excellency's Speech, that the Committee had drawn up an Address accor-
dingly ; and lie afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Ti'ablo, where it was read, and
is as follows

To His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir PEREGRINE i'MAITLAND, Knight Com-
mander of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majesty's PÎrovince of Nova-Scotia,
and its Dependencies, &c, &c. &c.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY;

Ma itt ploase your Excellency,

We, the Representatives of His Mâajesty's dutifli and loyal Subjects the People of
Nova-Scotia, thank your Excellency or your 'peech at the opening of the pre-
'sent Session of the Provincial P Wcare gratiíied by your Excellency's
corsideration of our wishes in caiing us together earlier than usual, and for the expres-
sion ofyour Excellency's desire again to co-operate with us in our endeavours ta pro-
mote the public welfare.

The introduction of such new Laws as the circumstances of the Country may render
expedient, the revision and continuation oi' those about to expire, and especially of that
relating to Common Schools, will receive our serious attention. Your Excellency may
rely upon our anxiety to providie for the support ofi Education, and we will diligently
consider any communication which vour Excellency may be pleased ta make to us, on
this and every other subject.

While we regret that our Fisheries have rot proved so successful as could have been
desired, we cannot but cordially join with your Excellency iin returns of gratitude
for the abundant harvest of the last Season, ibr the gencral prosperity of the Province,
and for the enjoymernt of these and other biessings, frec from the fatal calamities which
have afflictec other Countries.

The nalady ailuded to by your Excellency, which there is but little doubt has row
extended to Great- Britain, demands our immediiate consideration. We highly approve
of your Excellericy's adoption of the measures of prevention, to which you have al-
ready hadi recourse, and, participatiing iin your Excellencyls well-groundedfears on this
Subject, we vi1l anxiousiy endeavour !o provide every additioniil precaution against the
introdu<tion or extension of this alarmýing diseIse.

We thank your ixcelliency for directing the Pubic Accounts and Estimate to be laid
before us; and Ve will cheerfully provide for the necesar expences of His Majesty's
Government.

While the unusually large anounit of the Securities in the Excise of this Port, affords
gratifying proof f the extension of our Commere, we concur with your 4xcellency
in ascribing the diminution of the Customs meeipts. in scre measure, to the remission
of the duties on Amnericani Vessels, and the other regubitions consequent ot tihe opening
of t Po:ss ofthe Unidas t the Conies.

'[hat His Majesty renieinbers with pleasure, the aiffectionate loyalty and attachment,
whjich he witnessed in this Province, excites in us pride and gratifclation, and these feel-
ings are much increased by the expression i'of is wish, that Ilis LoyalSubjeGts In No-
va-Scotia should be iaformed aofis unabated regard, und of the conistancy and war'mth
of His desire to promote their happiness. We pray yourExcellency to convey to the foot
ofthe Throne, our assurance of tcir undiminished ioya(ty, and fervent wishes for the
prosperous Reigin of a Monarch, who has uniform.lAy evinced un ardent desire to secure
and maintain the rights and liberties, and to promte the happiness, of His People.
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TRURSDAY and FRID , 26th and $17th lJAN UA R, 1832.

Order6d, That the said Address be engrossed.
Resolved, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by the whole

Bouse.
Otrdered, That the Committee who prepared the Address to His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor, be a Commit tee to wait on Bis Excellenay to know his pleasure
when he will be attended bythe House.

Mr. Lawson presented to the flouse, an Account from Mr. Treasurer Wallace, of ail
Monies receiyed into, and payments riade from, the Provincial Treasury, between the
1st October, 1830, and the 31st December, 1831.

Ordered, That the Account do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of
the House.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the Clock.

Friday, 27th 1832.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee appointed to wait on H is Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, ite know his pleasure when lie would receive the Address of the
House, that the Committee had, pursuant to order, waited on Bis Excellency, and that
His Excellency was pleased to appoint this day at half-past one of the clock at Govern-
ment House.

Mr. Speaker and the House attended Dis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governer with
their Address, pursuant to the order of yesterday.•

And being returned,
Mr. bpeaker reported that His Excellency was pleased to give this Answer to the

Address of the House.

Mr. Speaker, ind Gentlcmen of thte Hlouse of issembly;

MY warmest acknowledgments are due to you for this loyal Addrcss, thich I shal
have great pleasure in transmiting to be laid before His Majesty.

I amrn much obliged to you for the. assurance that you will diligently consider any
communication that I nay have occasion to make to you.

A Message from the Council, bv Mr. Hlalliburton :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have appointed 1r, Cunard, Mr. Cogswell, and Mr. Allison, a Com-
mittee to join the Committee of the House of Assembly, to examine the Public Ac-
counts.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
M r. Bliss, in his place, stated to the House, that J. J. Sawyer, Esquire, Sergeant

at Arms to the House, craves leave of the House to resign that office ; and thereupon,
Resolved, That this HBouse do accept the resignation of J. J. Sawyer, of his office of

Sergeant at Arms to this 1-ouse, and that the saine be declared vacant.
The House then proceeded to the choice ot a Sergeant at Arms ; and thereupon,
Resolved, That Mr. Matthew Forrester, the Assstant-Sergeant at Arms, be the

Sergeant at A rms.

A Petition of the Grand Inquest of the County of Halifax, was presented by Mr.
Deblois, and read, praying that legislative measures may be adopted to remedy the in-
convenience sustained in the Town of Halifax,and other parts of the Province, frornthe
great scarciîty of Copper Coin; and thereupon,

On
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FRIDAY. and Saturday, 271h: and 2Sik MNUJRI, 132.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Deblois, Mr. Bliss gnd
M1r. Lawson, t. examineandreport thereon to this House by Bill or otherwise.

Mr. Roach moyed, that the H1ouse do come to a resolution asfolloweth, to wit:
Resolred, That,.in future it be a standing order of this House, that the appoint ment of

all Committees shall be from a list of the Members, to be kept for that purpose in ro-
tation, as follows:

Adjoumment nega.
tived

ReolutiQu iegativ-

Mr. LawsonN
M4r. Dill
jMr. Stecart
Mr. B. Decolf
Mr. Chipman
MJr. RoacÀ
4r. Forman
M. »eeman
Mr. Heckman
Mr. R. Dickson
Mr. Uniacke
Mr. Smith
Mr. Poole

Mr. Archibald
Mr. Oiley
Mr. Bliss
Mr. . Dewolf
Mr. Lovett
Mr. Huntington
Mr. J. R. Dewolf
Mr. creighton
Mr. Young
-.4 r. Kavanagh
Mr. Blanchard
Mr. T. Dickson
.41r. Morse&T-'ir. oe

.Mr. $1arriq
Mr. Bu'dL
.r. Debloit
Mr. Bates
Mr. Rudoif
Mr. Wier
Mr. Fairbnka
Mr. Norton
Mr. Roche
Xr. Cochran
Mr. Johnston
Xr. Homer
Mr. Delap

Whieh being seconded:
Mr. Fairbaiks moved that the House do adjourn : which being seconded and put,

and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twelve ; against it, seven-
teen.

So it passed in the negative.
The original resolution was then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-

ed for the Resolution seven ; against it, twenty-two:

Fgr the Resolution,
Mr.
.Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
.4mr.
Mr.

Against the Resolution.
Lovett

v. k. Rouch
E. Detwolf
Romer
Forman
Delap

Mr. Fairbanks
Mr. Freeman
Mr. B. Deteolf
.Mr. Archibald
Mr. Cochran
.41r. C. Roche
Mr. Poole
.Mr. Bliss
.Mr. Uniacke
.Ur. Smith
Mr. Morton

So it passed in the negative.
Then the House adjourned until To morrow at twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 28th January, 1S2.

PRAYERS.

The House proceeded to the choice of an Assistant Sergeant at Arms, in the place of
Mr. Forrester, yesterday appointed Sergeant at -Arms ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That Mr. Alexander Boyle be the Assistant-Sergeant at Arms to this
House.

A Petition of John McDonald, and others, Licensed Schoolmasters, was presenteI
by Mr. Fairbanks, and'read, praying that Licensed Teachers may be exempted from
Statute Labor on the Highways, and that further provision of a permanent nature rnay be
made for the suppor t of Common Schools.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks have leave to bring in a Bill to provide a General
Fund for Schools, and to establish a Board for the management thereof, and promoting
publie Education. Mr.

Mr. Huntington
Mir. Budci
MIr. Deblois
Mfr. IJoinson

.M1r. Ilarris
ir. Wier

.Nr. Barss
Mr. Lawson
Mr. Sfetert
Mr. Young
Xr. H. Dickson
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SATURDMA, 28th JANUîRY, 183$2.

Mr. Fairbanks moved that the House do come to the Resoluti'ons folfowing, viz:
Resolved, That in the Returns rendered by the Officers of 1is -Majesty's Customs

at Halifax, under the Act to provide for the Custom-House Establishment, in Nova-
Scotia, no account has been gi en of such Goods as, having been Warehoused under
the Acts of the Imperial Parliament, and the duties thereon under these Acts been
secured, have been withdrawn f'rom the Warehonse since the 31st Marcb,
1830, without being exported, and without payment of such duties, nor of such
Goods as, having been imported into this Province, or entered forithe use of the Fishe-
ries, have been theret'ore freed from those Duties.

Resolved, That Rieturns in respect to such Goods so imported, are necessary for the
information of tIhis House.

Resolved, That a Conmmittee be appointed to wait on [lis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, and request that he will be pleased to direct the proper Officers of fis Ma-

jesty's Customs forthwith to make up and lay before this House, Returns in respect to
the Goods, Xl ares and Merchandise, inported, entered, or W arehoused and freed from
Duties as aforesaid, since the said t31st day of March, 1830. Such Reiurns to specify
the date of the Importation, or taking out of Warehouse, of the respective Goods,
with the Importers' Nanes, and the respective amounts of Duties payable under the said
Acts, on the respective importations thereof.

The first and second Resolutions being severally seconded, were put, and respectively
agreed to by the House.

The last Resolution being seconded, Mr. Stewart moved, that the House do adopt
the following amendment thereof, viz: to leave out ail the words thereof after the words
" Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to " and in place of the words so left out, mendmentpropos-
to substitute the following. viz-: " Obtain the above information and repori the sane to cd tolaitresolution
this flouse; and that the said Comrnittee have power to send for persons ard papers," et
which amendment, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House. mendment adopt-

Ordered, That M11r. Fairbanks, Mr. Deblois and Mr. Bliss, be a Committee for the committee thereon
purposes expressed in said Resolutions.

A Petition of Ebenezer Crowell, and others, Magistrates of the County of Shelburne,
residing at Barrington, (with several affidavits and other documents, accompanying the
same,) was presented by Mr. Homer, and read, setting forth, that one James Duncan,
Master of the Brig Mary, of Dublin, which had lately put into Barrington in distress,
had grossly calumniated the Magistrates and Inhabitants of that place, in regard to
their conduct towards him, the Master, and the Crew of said Vessel, which calumnies
h. had published in the Courier Newspaper, printed at St. John, New-Brunswick,; Petition of Barring-
and had also in the same Neswpaper published other defamatory and false statements ton Magistrates.mka-
relative to the conduct of the Magistrates and Inbabitants of the same place, in relation tife to caiummes

to another vessel, the Brig Mary, of Cuniberland, stated to have been wrecked at conre g Ship-
Blanche Island. near Barrington, in 1818, which last mentioned Statements were ex-
tracted from a Book, called Purdy's Sailing Directory, published in London; the said
Petition, in conclusion, praying that an investigation of those matters may be instituted,
and measures taken for refuting the calumnies.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition and other Papers accompanying the same, be Peistaion andPa prà
referred to Mr. Deblois, Mr, W. H. Roach, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. Harris and 1r. io r tteeto Select

Freeman, to examine and report thereon to the [ouse,

A Petition of Alexander H. Cocken,was presented by Mr. C. Roche, and read, pray- Petition of A. H.
ing aid towards completing a road leading to the Shelburne Light-House on Mr. co en forheidr

lcNutt's Island. Light-ouse
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.
le Ar

Mondazy
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M ONDAY, 30th J3 AUARY, 1832.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolvted, tbat the Clerk of the House shall, as soon as may
be after the end of every Session, frLward one Copv ofilhe Jurnals of the Proceedings
ofthis House therein, to each of his Majesty's Councils of Lower Canada, Upper Ca-
nada, New-Brunswick and Prince Eýdward's island.

A Petition of JamsC Shipley, and others, Inhabitants of the County of Cumberland,
was presencd b MrI. Swrt, and read, prayiig a Grant of a sum of money, expended
là rebuilding the Bridge over the Napan River, on de nain road firom Parsborough to
AmIers.t.

Ordered, That the Ptition do lie on the Table.

Por' mint

comtmittee thiereori

Pier at Bartletes in
let.

Committee thereon

School and Meetino
ouseINew Canaan

Transient Pauper at
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A Pettion ofJno Worster. was presented by MJr. Dbcp, and read,
neration for care, rnaintenance, and MicrJ assista nce, rendreI to two
ireland, to Nw-Brunswick, landeu wit h others at Granvile, fom the

praying remu-
Erigrants from
Schooner Ade-

laide, dur ing the ist year.
Ou motion, resolved, that the petition be referrcd to Mr.13udd, ir. Lovett and Mr.

Stewart, to exainne and report thereorn to the fouse.

A Petition of Benjamin Uingay, and others, vas presented by Mr.Forman. and read,
praying aid towards completing the Pier or B1reakwater at Bartlett's Inlet, on the shore
of the Bay of F undy, in the County of Annapolis

On motion, rCsolved that the lition refered to r. Forman, Mr. Hormer, Mr.
Johnston, Mê1r. Freeman and M.r. Wier, to examine and report upon to this House.

A Petition of Samuel Fitch, and others. nhabitants of New Canaan, in the Town-
ship of Horion, wnas presented by Er. z. ewolf, and rend, praving aid towards com-
pleting a building ercectd at that p tace, for a > choolhouse, and House of Public Vor-
sbip.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of James Lent, Junior, and others,Overseers of the Poor, for Argyle, was
presented by Mr. Hntington, and read, praving remunerntion 'or expences incurred for
care, maintenance and MNýedical Assistance, afforded to a TIransient Pauper, from New-
Brunswick.

On motion, resolve!', that the Petition be referred to the same Committee, to whom
was this day referred the 1)titionof Jacob Worster, and that Mr. luntington and
M1r. Kavanagh, be added to the Committee.

A Petition of Robert Stoddart and others, was presented by Mr. Chipmian, and read,
praying a Grant of rnoney for rebuilding a Bridge over Lahave River, on the road lead-
ing through Sherbrooke, in King's County.

Ordcred, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petitien of Henry Taylor, and others, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read,
praying aid in the erection of a Breakwater at Nargaree, in Cape-Breton.

On motion, resolved, that the Vetition be referred to the Committee, to whom was
this day referred, the Petition of Benjamin Bingay and others, and that Mr. Kavanagh,
he added to the said Cait tee, and that thcy do examine and report upon this Peti-
tion. f

A Petition of John Munro, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying remu-
neration of expences incurred in the relief of Shipwrecked M1ariners at St. Ann's, in
Cape-Breton, and for bringing them from thence to lahiifax.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee to whom were
this day referred the Petitions of Jacob Worster and James Lent, Junior, and others,
to examine and report upon to this House. A

n
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A Petition of William McKeen, and others, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read,
praying a grant for the erection of Luoys at the entrance of the Harbour of Mabou, in
Cape-P>reton, in order to avoid sand banks.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the same Committee, to whomn
were this day referred the Petitiors of Benjamin ingay and others, and H}enry Taylor
and others. and that the Comuiittee do aiso exam ie and repirt to the flouse upon this
P"etition.

A Petition of Simon Lawlor, Missionary Priest, in Cape-Breton, was presented by
M1r. Uniacke, and read, praying an allowance for the instruction of Indians in that
Island.

A Petition of Miles McDonald was presented by Mr. Uniache, and read, praying
compensation and aid towards the ercin of a Grist lill, and Oat Mill and Kila, and
a Fulling Mill, on the North East Braiih of' Mýiargaree River, in Cape-Breton.

A Pet ition of -Joseph Abbot and others, vas presented by Mr. Forman, and read,
praying that aid may not be granted ufor building a Bridge over Abuptie River, in the
District of Argyle, at or near the Narrows, so called, as the same would obstruct the
navigation of the Itiver, now enjoyed by the P-etitioners.

A Petition of John Brown and others, Inhabitauits of Yarmouth, was presented by
31r. Forman, and read, praying aid towards rebuilding the Bridge over Cape Forchu
River, on the main post road near Sanders Mils.

A Petition of Richard Boole, was presented by Mr. Forman, and read, praying aid in
establishing a House of Entertaini ment for 1 ravellers, between Shelburne and Bar-
r>ngton.

A Petition of Alexander H. Upham, was presented by Mr. R. Dickson, and read,
praying a grant of a balance due for building a Bridge over the North River, upon the
main post road in Onslow.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr, Morton, reso1ved, that a Conmitttee be appointed to enquire into
the state of the Agriculture of the Pro ince, and report upon the best method ofadvanc,
ing its interests.

Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Honer, Mr. Harris, Mr. Oxley, ir. Delap, Ir.
Young, and Ir. Lovett, be a Coimittee for the above purpose.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House that le Lad two Messages from His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this House. signed by His Excellency, and he
delivered the said Messages to the House, and the same were read by Iir. Speaker,
all the Members being uneovered and arc as follow, viz:

MESSAGE.

THE Lieutenant-Governor has much gratification in informing the House of Assem-
bly, that His Majesty, in compliance with the joint solicitation of [is AMajesty's Coun-
cil and the House, bas been graciously pleased to nanifest the high sense which His
Majesty, notiless than the Legislature of this"Province, entertained of the long and able
services of the late Honourable M4'iichael Wallace, by directing the appointment of bis
son, Mr. Charles Wentworth Wallace, to the important office of Treasurer.

The Lieutenant-Governor acquaints the House of Assembly, that this arrangement
tas carried into effect in July last ; and he lays before the House the report of the
Commissioners appointed by him to superintend the tr ansfer'of the Public Chest on that
occasion, and a copy of the Bond given by the present Treasurer for the faithful dis-
charge of his duty.

P. MAITLAND,
Governmeftt-House,

30th January, 18Ee
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MESSAGE.

RELATIVE to the liability of the Owners of the Articles withdrawn from the
King's Warehouse in the Month of April, 1830, to the payment of certain Duties there-

Relative to the lia-
bility of Owners of •

Goods withdrawn The Lieutenant-Governor lays before the House of Assembly, copies of the opinions
fron waretiouse to of the Attorney and Solicitor-General on tbat question, submitted to them in conpli-
payment of Duties ance with the request of the House, expressed in itsResolution of the 8th January,1831 ;

and he informs the House, that directions have been given to those Officers to take the
proper measures for carrving into effect the objects of4the Resolution, agreeably to their
opinions.

P. MAITLAND.
Govern ment- House,

30th January, 1832.
Secretarv also deli- Mr. Secretary George also delivered to the House,the Report of the Commissioners,
verscopiesof papers and Copy of the Bond mertioned in the said first Message, and Copies of the opinions
mentoned i Mes- of the Attorney and Solicitor-General, mentioned in the second Message.
Also Estinate for Also, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, an Estimate of the
ISs2 Charge for defraying the expence of the Civil Establishment of Nova-Scotia. for the

year, 1832.
Ordered, That the said Messages, and the Papers sent therewith, also the Estimate,

do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of this House.

Suppl granted to On motion of M.r, Fairbanks, resolved, tiat a Supply be granted to His Majesty.
Hiajesty On motion, the Estiuate fbr the Civil Establishment for the Province of Nova.Sco--
Estimate referred to tia. for the ye .r 18d2, was read ; and thereupon,

plymmittee of Sup- On motion of ilIr. Fairbanks, resolved, that the said Estinate be referred to the
Committee of Supply.

Vays and Means On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resoled, that this House will, on Saturday, the 4th
maade order of day day of February next, resolve itself into a Conmittee of the whole House, to consider

of Ways and Mreans.

Bilsto continue ex- Mr. Bliss reported from the Committee on the expiring Laws, and accordingly pre-
iring laws reported sented,

or conmittee A Bill to continue an Act for the Surnmary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amend-
Summary Trial Bill ment thercof.

Halifa; Public A 13ill to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public School in the
School Bill Town of Halifax.

A Bill to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses,
TrespiassActs A Bill to continue the Acts for the regulation of the Militia.

i tforBilletting A Bill to coitinue the Act to provide for the accommodation and billettingef His Ma-
Militia and Troops jesty's Troops or of the Militia, when on their March from one part ofthe Province to

another ; and also the Act in anendment thereof.
lieeu and P- A Bill to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax.
Cornwallis Presby- A. Bill to continue the Act. to authorise the Congregation of the Presbyterian MLeet-
terian Meeting ing House at Cornwallis, to raise Money from the Pews of said Meeting Hlouse, for the
Hlouse '
Act in amendment repairing and ornamenting thereof.
ofActrelating to A Bill to continue an A ct in animriient of certain Acts relating to Wills, Legacies
WiIls, &C.

e1astoTown andi Lxecutors, and for the etlce:net and Distribution of the Estates of testates. t
Omeers,ac. A Bill to continue the Act in further addition to, andin Amendmnent of, the Act for
Weigh®ofeef the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships.
Act concernmng A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef.
Terms of Supreme A Bill to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax.Court 

tAct regulating ex- A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the E:r.nenditure of Monies. hereafter to, be
penditures of Mo- appropriated for the Service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in amndsut thereof.
nies on Roadi A
Bridge$
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A Bill ta continue the Act for aiding and assisting Common Schools, throughout the,
Province.

A Bill ta continue the Act in further amendment of An act, ta regulate the Jurisb
diction of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, within the County of Cape-Breton, and
to fix and establish the times and places for holding of the said Inferior Court ·and Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace, in and for the said County.

A Bill ta continue the several Adts respecting the Liverpool Light-House.
A Bill ta continue the Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels, in the Island of Cape-

Breton.
A Bill to continue the séveral Acts relating to the Light-House erected on Cranber-

ry Island, near the entrance of the Gut of Canso.
A Bill to continue the Act in addition to, and in aniendment cf, the Act to prevent

Nuisances by Hedges, Wears and other incumbrances, obstructing passage of Fish in
the Rivers in this Province.

A Bill to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating to
Wills, Legacies and Executoris, and for the Settlement and Distribution %f the Estates
of Intestates ;, and the same were severally read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

Mr. W. H. Roach, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for reducing the expences
of Suits at Ldaw, in certain Cases, and the iame was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Then the House adjourned until Tc-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, Sist .January, 1932.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to continue an Act for the Sunmary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amend-
ment thereof.

A 13ill to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public School in the
Town of Halifax.

A Bill to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses.
A 13ill to continue the Acts for the regulation of the Militia.
A Bill to continue the Act to provide for the accommodation and billetting of His Ma-

jesty's Troops or of the Militia, when on their MNarch from one part of the Province to
another ; and also the Act in amendment thereof.

A Bill to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act'to authorise the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meet-

ing House at Cornwallis, to raise Money from the Pews of said Meeting House, for the
repairing and ornamenting thereof.

A Bill to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts relating to Wills, Legacies
and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

A Bill to continue the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for
the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships.

A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef.
A Bill to continue the Act concerning the Terns of the Supreme Court at Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be

appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in amendment thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act for aiding and assisting Common Schools throughout the

Province.
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A Bill to continue the Act in further amendment of an Act to regulate the Jurisdic-
tion of the Inferior Court of Comnmon Pleas, within the County of Cape-Breton, and
to fit and establish the times and places for holding of the said Inferior Court and Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace, in and for the said County.

A Bill te continue the several Aets respecting the Liverpool Light-House.
A Bill to continue the Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.
A Bill to continue tke Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels in the Island of Cape-

Breton.
A Bill to continue the several Acts relating to the Light-House erected on Cranber-

ry Island, near the entrance of the Gut of Canso.
A Bill to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Art to prevent

Nuisances, by Hedges, Wears, and other incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish
in the Rivers in this Province.

A Bill to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating to
Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Seulement and Distribution of the Estates
of Intestates, were severally read a second time.

1esolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

On motion the House reslved, itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported froin the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
continue an Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendmnent thereof ;
also, the Bill to continue the Act to provide for the accommodation and billetting of His
Majesty's Troops or of the Militia, when on their Mlarch from one part of the Province
to another ; also, the Bill to continue the Act in further addition to, and in amendment
of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulatirng of Townships ; also, the
Bill to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court at, Halifax ; also,
the Bill to continue the Act in further amendment of an Act to regulate the Jurisdic-
tion of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton, and to
fix and establish the Times and Places for holding of the said Inferior Court and Gene-
ral Sessions of the Peace, in and for the said County ; also, the Bill to continue the se-
veral Acts respecting the Liverpool Light-House ; also, the Bill to continue the Act
to regulate the Piloitage of Vessels in the Island of Cape-Breton ; also, the Bill to con-
tinue the several Acts relating to the Light-House erected on Cranberry Island, near
the entrance of the Gut of Canso ; and that the Committee had directed him to report
the said Bills to the Bouse, severally, without any amendient ; that they had also gone
through the Bill to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses, and had
made amendments to the same, which they had.directed him to report to the House ;
and he afterwardsdelivered the several Ijills, together with the amendments, in at the
Clerk's fable.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the Bills to them referred : which
the H ouse agreed to.

The said ameudments were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the
tion put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordcred, T hat the several Bills reported witbout amendment, be engrossed.
<rdered, That the Bill reported with amendments, be engrossed.

A Petition of Thomas James and others, Inhabitants of Bridge-Town, in the County
of Annapolis, was presented by Mr. Delap, and read, praying that such enactienis May
be made as wiil extend the Jurisdiction of the Conmissioners of Highways, for that
Village, to certain definite bounds set forth. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that Mr. Delap have leave to
bring in a Billpursuant to the prayer thereof.

A Petition of Obadiah Wilson, on behalf of hiraself and others Magistrates, and li-
habitants of Barrington, was presented by Mr. Homer, and read, setting forth, that at a
Publie Meeting, convened and- beld in that 1 own, it bad been agreed upon to apply for
an Act of the Provincial Parliament, to enable them to sell the privilege of the Ale,
wife River Fishery, at the head of the Harbour of that place, under certain Regulations,
%and to, apply the proceeds of such bale to the purpose of providing an Asylum, for the
reception of the Poor ; and praying that such an Act may be passed accordingly.

On motion, resolved, that the Ietition be referred to Mr. Homer, Mr. W. IH. Roach,
and Mr, H untington, to examine and report thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

A Petition of Samuel O. Doane, and others, was presented by Mr. Homer
praying aid in the erection of a Bridge and Causeway across the North-West
Lower Port La Tour, in the Township of Barrington.

Ordrcd, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

and read,
Creek, at

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, Lst February, 1832.

PRAYERS.
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An engrossed Bill to continue an Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act PoCiofwh
in amendment thereof, was read a third time. read third time a

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act enTrossedia

for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment thereof. unmary ual

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to provide for the accomodation and billetting Biletting of Troo
of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their March from one part of the andMifiUa
Province to another, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act toi continue the Act
to provide for the accommodation and billetting of HislIajesty's Troops, or of theMilitia,
when on their March from one part of the Province to another.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, the R atingTow
Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships. .. Orceng

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act in
further addition to and in amendmaent of the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and
regulating of Townships.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act concerniog the Terms of the Supreme Court Terme of Supre
at Halifax, was read a third time. Court at Hahfai

Resolved, 1'hat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in further amend ment of an, Act to regulate
the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas,within the County of Cape-Bre- Cape-Breton Cou

ton, and to fix and establish the times and places for holding of the said Inferior Court
A and General Sessions of the Peace in and for the qaid County, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act in
Nfurther amendment of dn Act to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Com-

mon Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix and establish the times and
places for holding of the said Inferior Court and Generai Sessions of the Peace, in and
for the said County.

An engrossed Bill to continue the several Acis respecting the Liverpool Light- LiverpoolLight
House, was read a third time. House

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the seve-
ral Acts respecting the Liverpool Light-House. Resolved,

ole
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An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels in the Is-
land of Cape-Breton, was read a third time.

Resoleed, That the Bill dopass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels in the Island of Cape-Breton.

An engrossed Bill to continue the several Acts relating to the Light-House erected
on Cranhcrry Island, near the ertrance of the Gut of Canso, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the seve-
ral Acts relating to the Light-House erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance
of the Gut of Canso.

An engroseed Bill to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses, was read
a third tire.

Resolved, That the Biill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend and con-
tinne the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Petition for Grant to
secure Sand Banks
near Cape Sable

A Petition of Asa M'Gray, and others, was presented by M1r.
praying a grant of Money towards securing, with brush and stones,
off Cape Sable, which serve as marks for the guidance ofVessels at
ty, and are now wearing away, from breaches and gullies, caused in
ther.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Homer, and read,
certain Sand Banks
Sea ii) their vicinui-
them by the wea-
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On motion, -the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the several Bils which stood committed.

iMr. Speaker left the Chair,
1Mrîi. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Commnittee, that they had gone through the Bill to
continue the Act to reguihte the Weighing of Beef, which they had directed hin to re-
port to the House withbout any amendment, and he afterwurds delivered it in at the
Cierk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills committed: which
the Flouse agreed to.

Ordered, that the Bill reported be engrossed.

An engrosed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the Bil do pass, and that the titlebe, An Act to continue the Acts
to regulate the WIeighing of Beef.

Ordered,That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Couricil, and desire their concur-
rence.

Then the House adjourned until 'lo-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Thursday, 2nd February, 1832.

PRAYERS.

Thi'ee Messages
fror Lieutenant-
Governor

31r. Secretary George acquainted the House, that he had three Messages fromr His
Exceilency the Liemtenant iovernor, to this House, signed by His Excellency; and he
delivered the said Messages to the fHouse, and the same were read by Mr. Speaker, all
the Members being uncovered, and are as follow:, viz:

ME SSAGE

A
r
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MESSAGE.

T H E Lieutenant Governor deems it necessary to lay before the House, an extract of
a Despatch from the Right Honorable Viscount Goderich,t ogether with a Memorial, pre.
sented to His Lordship, in behalf of the ['ictou Academy.

N is Lordship is most anxious that a Law should be passed to make a permanent pro-
vision for that Institution ; and it will afford the Lieutenant-Governor the greatest satis-
faction if the Legislature can concur in framing an Act that will set at rest the discus-
sion of a subject which has unhappily produced so much collision of opinion, and which
will, at the same time, meet the benevolent wish of His Majesty's Government, to give
harnony and content ment to all classes of His Majesty's Subjects.

P. MAITLAND.
Government-House,

Ist February, 1S32.
MESSAGE.

THE Lieutenant-Governor having, in pursuance, of anAct passed in the last Session of
the General Assemblv, appoinied Commissioners for e quiring into,and ascertaining, the
advantages which the Proprietors of the Grand and Union Dykes, in Corn wallis, b:ve
derived, or mnay hereafter derive, from the building of the Vellngton Dyke, lays before
the House of Assembly, the leeport of the CoXmmnissioners, accormpanie 1 by various state-
men:s, returns and papers, connected with the objects of the investigation, together
with a Menorandum of the Expence incurred on the occasion, for the payment ofwhich
the Lieutenant-Governor feels confident that the House villi not omit to mnake provi-
sion; and he suggests for their consideration, whether it will not be proper to enable
hiin to make a suitable remuneration to the Commissioners, for the diligent and laborious
attention to the service entrusted to them.

P MAITL &ND.
Govern ment-Flouse,

30th January, 1832.

On subject of Fictou
Academy

Message relative to
Commission for en-
quiry as to wellitg.'
ton Dyke

MESSAGE.

TUE Lieutenant-Governor submits to the House of Assembly, a Copy of a Des-
patch, which he this day received from His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State, for
the Colonies.

The House of Assernbly will observe, that His Lordship adverts therein to the in-
conveniences which have been found to arise from the want of some efficient means of re-
gulating and controlling Emigration from Great- Britain to the North American Colonies
and recommends the adoption of certain measures in order to meer the evils complained of.

As His Lordship, for the reasons-ssigned by him, is verydesirousto be apprized, with
as little delay as possible, of the decision of the Legislature on this subject, the Lieu-
tenant-Governor has felt anxious to recommend His Lordship's views to the early con-
sideration of the louse of Assembly.

P. MAITLAND.

Message relatiie to
Emigrants from
Great-Britain

Goverrnent House,
Ist February, 1832.

Mr. Secretary George also delivered to the House,an Extract of the Despatch from the
the Right Hon. Viscount Goderich, and Copy of Menorial nentioned in the first Message; Papers sent with
ailso, the Report of the Coniissioners relative to the Wellington Dyke, mentioned in the Mcssages
second Message, with other Papers connected therewith ; also, the Copy of Despatch
from Viscount Goderich, mentioned in the third Message ; and the said several Papers
were read by the Clerk.

($ee ppendix hos. 1, 2 and3.)
Ordered, That the several Messages, together with the Papersi sent therewith, do

lie on the Table, to be perused by the lembers of this House.
EOn
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On motion, resolved, that the last mentioned lessageof His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, relative to Emigrants, together with the Copy of Despatch therein men-
tiened, be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and reportthereon to the House,
by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Shey, Mr. Fairbanks, iMtlr.T. 'Dickson, -and Mr.
Bliss, be a Conimittee for tho above purpose.

MNIr..Fairbanks moved that the Report of the CommisjQner sappointed by'Hi1s Exeel-
lency the Lieutenant-Goverrior, to examine jnto. tters çoneçted with theW.ehington
Dyke, in Cornwallis, and the Papers connected4herevitll, transmitted this *4ay to the
Bouse by His Exce!!ency the Lieutenant-Goyernor, be referred:toiaekect Committee,
to report thereon, by Bil or otherwise : which being seconded and put, and the louse
dividingthereon, iere appeared for the motion. Seventeen ; ag4i»t it, [Thirteen. So
it passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Bliss, Mr. Stewart, and Mr.
Uniacke, be a Comnittee for the above purpose.

M:r. Fairbanks reported from the Cormwittee appointed on Saturday last, to obtain
Réturns in respect to Goods, W ares and Merchandize, ipported, entered, or Ware-
housed, and freed from DJuties, since the 31st day of March, t3, that the Committee
had performed that duty, and had drawn up a report thereon, which he read to the House;
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk'.s 'Table, %yher.e it wyas rgad.

(Sec e pp dix Jho.4.)
On motion. reýolved, that the Report be referred to the Co ittee of the whole

flouse, to consider ofWays and Nleans.

On motion of 3Mr. Stewart, r'esolved, that the IMIessage of His Kxcelleney the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, received this day, in regard to the expences attending the execution of
the Commission relating to the Wellington Dyke in Cornwallis, be -referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply.

Mr. Delap, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amnend the Act to extend to
Bridge-Tow'n, in the County of Ar.napolis, the Provisions of the Act relating to Com-
niissioners of lighways in Halifax, and certain other places; and the same was 'read a
first time.

Reolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Comrnittee be appited to ensder aud
report uppon the subject of the sum granted for tbe. b ilding a jght-Flese en Eier Is-
land, and to make such sutggestions upon the subject pf Light-H ies:generly, as the
said Committee may de,en necessary for the informatiç of thisEo H e.

O)rdered, that Mr. Smith, Mr. Freeman' Mr. Hçwier, L1r. Uiacke, Mr. Rudolf, Mr.
Huntington, 3r, Harris, i31r. Deblois and Mr. W. H. Roc.h,4 b. a Committee for the
above purpose.

A Petition of the Trustees of the Yarmouth EducatiQn Soç,iety, was presented by
Mr. Uuntington, and.read, praying aid towards the cogpletion of tb Buildiag erected
iln Yarmouth, for a Seminary of Learning, andasistanceto estabjilJ guch.fminary.

Ordrild, ' ,hatihe tCiition do liî j the Tabe.

On motion of Mr. C. Roche, resolved, that a Comrnmittee beappointed· toenquire into
the ileconveniences arising to the Trade of Halifax, froi the present situation of the
Packets Moorings, and, if any, to report to the House, by whatmeans such iheonvenien-
ces may be remedied.

Ordered, That Mr. C. Roche, Mr. Smith, Mr, Fairbanks, Mn Deblois4 and Mr.
Young, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.
Frcday,
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PRAYERS.

~A 'Yetion ofIavidthoïas~and others, Inh«bitants f Cape Negro, 'and Port La Petition for clam
Tour, in the Township of Barrington, was presented by Mîr. H1omer, and read, pràying Creek Bridge

a Grant of Money for rebuilding Clami Creek Bridge, lately carried away.
A 'Petition of Ezekiel Cleaveland, and others, was presented by Mr. Lovett, and read, RoadfromNictau,to

prayinga Grant of Money to inprove the road from Nicta, to Liverpool. Liverpool
A Petition of William Bancroft was presented by Mr. Lovett, and read, praying aOvere

grant of an over..expenditure by him made as Commissioner for repairing à Bridge near Roun Irdge
Hound Hill, on the Main Post Roadin Annapolis.

A -Petition rof lsaac Longley'*as gresented by NIr. Lovett, and read, praying a grant Over expenditure
of an over-expenditure hy hMn tirade as 'Ciiissioner in repairing the Paradise Bridge, on Paradise Bridge
over the Annapolis River.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Archibald Hicks was presented by Mr. Lovett, and read, Praying pay- Damages by altera
ment of a sum of money, awarded him as damages done to his Land, by an alteration of tionofRoad inWil
the Main Post Road, in Wihnot, and which sum he had been prevrented from receiving mot
by the loss of the Papers relating thereto.

On motion, rsolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Johnston, Mr. Hrris, mmr. comise oe al
Oxley, Mr. Budd, Mr Uniacke, Mr. N. Dickson and Mr. Creighton, *hó are to exa- applications for
mine and report as well upon this Petition as upon the several Petitions dfid applica- Overexpenditure

tions presented, or to be presented,or made this Session, praying paymeièt of ov'er.expen-
ditures on sums àdvanced for the service of Roads and Bridges.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, an application from several Poor Debtors, con- Application from
fined in Halifax Gaol, setting forth their destitute condition, ari praying rtlie, and the in°afifax Gaol
same was read by the Clerk.

Ordred, That the same do lie on the Table.

On fiôtiôn, resolved, that Mr. Homer, Mr. Blanchard, and J1r. Uniacke, be a Com- committee to e"-
nfittee for the puirpòe of ënquiring into, and reporting upon, the state ànd condition of quire into State of
the Debtots ohfied in théeGaol ai b alifax. Debton« in Gaol

A Petition of John Hibberts and âtBei's, tas preented by 1ir. Jniacke, and .read,
praying a Grant of Money to aid in opening a Road to a n'èw Seflement in the Town- Road in Uniacee
ship of Uniacke, on the Eastern side of the Road leading frdm Halifat to Windsor.

OMded, Tha thé Ëètiion do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Isâ'ä Lôtlley àîd dihers, îas prese ied by Mr. Lovet,,and read,pray-
ing that a Grant maày be iádé to Joseph Rtice, Ùpon his disclosing a mode practised Gratffor obtaininc
by him âfor destroyinig the Sùëke's' or (fter-#rowth, springing up from RIoots and Stumps ofdiscLore rf
of Treesj on LàAd nË*ly léà rédr as set forth in his Petition of last Session. growth oMt'ees

On motion, resuledt,.: that the Pefitdù bé referred to the Comimittee, appointed ù Referred to Agri-the subject of Agricutre. culturel Cornmitteo

A Petition ofThomas Creighton, and' others,.was presented by Mr. Ruidolf, and read, Bridge across Lapraying aid in the erection of a Bridge acros La 1-lave River, between NeW Germany, Have River
and Grinton 3ettlement, on the line of Road between the Townships of Annapolis andLunenburg,

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the fable.
A Pëtition ofWilliamJohs'nton iwas présented by Mr. Ùûddaûd read, praying a boun-ty upon the erection of an Oatmill, on the Peninsula below Digby. Oat Mil Petitioni
A Petition of Joseph Henderson was presented by IM1r. Pudd, and read, praving abounty upon the erectionof arr Oatmill on Smrnélt Brook, in the TôwisipofDigb~
On-mo1tion-îýresolved, that the Peiiï Wree 3 to te èmire to t ommittee on the subject of Referred to Agri-

A cultural Commtte@
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S titio of ibio Andrews. and thers. Inhabitants of Indian Point-, in theCoun-
ty of, Gunenurghwa s presente by Air. Hieckman, and read, praying aid i the erec-
tion ofia Schooi House, in that District.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Bill to ameni the AcÇt to extend to Bridge-Town, in the County of Annapolis, the
Provisions of an AeC rebuing to the Commissioners of Highways in Halilax, and certain
ot her P laces, w as i e;ùi a second time,

Resolnd. That the Biill be colmitied tc a Committee of the whole House.

n motai. the H1ouse resloved itself into a Committee ofthe whole House, on the
fw ther consideration of th(e several ill which stood committed.

Mr. 8peaker left the Chair,
31r. Rudolf toojk the Chair,
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman repori ed from the (Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
amend the c to extend te I ridge-Town, in the County of Annapolis, the Provisions
ofthe Act relatig tooof uIghways in Halifax, and certain other Places ;

alsothe Act in odiin to, and uin amendment of, the Act to pre-
vent Nuis.inces, by Hedges, rs, nd other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage
of [ish in the divers in t his Province : and that ihe Committee had directed him to re-
port the said Bills to the House, sevetdly, withuut any amendment, and lie afterwards
delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's fable.

TheChairman also acquainted the House, that lie was directed by the Conmittee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of tie several Bills to them referred
which the H-ouse agreed to.

Ordered, TIhat the Bills reported be engrossed.

A Petition of Daniel Hav, confined in Halifax Gaol. for debt, was presented by Mr-
Lawson, anid read, praying that he may be relieved fromi confinement, he having been
prevented fron taking the benefit of the Acts fOr the relief of Insolvent Debtors, by the
undertaking ofi his Creditor to supply him with bread, according to the Statute.

On motion, resoled, that the letition be reterred to the Conmittee this day appoint-
ed to enquire into the condition of the Poor De:- tors in Ialifax GaoI, and that the Com-
mittee do examine and report upon the. merits otihis Petition.

On motion of M1r. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committeebe appointed to wait on His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-GCovernor. and resp1ectfully solicit His Excellency to direct the
proper Officers of the Supreme Court and Commîssioners, Court for the Town of Kalifax,
to make a Return to this House of the number of Writs issued, distinguishing Capiases
from bumnmonS, and for what sumis tie former are endorsed, whait number of Causes are
now on the Docquet of the said Supreme Court, and ithe Date of the Entry, how many
Judgements have been obtained.-, and f what sums and costs, between the first of.Janu-
ary, 1831, anid first January, 1632; aiso to direct the Surrogate Judge of the Court of
Urobate for the Province of Nova-Scotia to prepare, and transmit to the 1ouse, a State-
ment of all Wills proved, and Letters of Administration granted, between hst January,
1831, and Ist January, 1832, and the Fees paid thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. T. Dickson and Mr. Chipman, be a Committee fwr
the above purpose.

MNr. Bliss, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in amendment of the several Acts
relating to the R eistry of Deeds and the Conveyancés of Real Estate, and the same
was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

&iaturday,
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A Petition of S. Ctunard ,& Co.. was pres.-ente. t hy INIr. F~airbanks, and read. pratying P~
aide toar à sîishingy a ce mrmunic ,alion bv a :Se m-tioat,. been etu .

EIdwar l!sland
(derëd', haethe.'Petition do lie on the 'l'able. F

A, F'etition of WVilliam" B.. Sa~rgent, and others, of ;the IOtownshile of ri rutn a i

preenel y r.Vàrn:naril rend, prayirîg tiat no'Law m b e passed «)l-th6 s.d!e
ofthelewiè Rier E deradthNe erecti yIdi a4 zl>rwliU e, in hsîplace'.1eps ieed

* - () ' Él )in, e o v d * h t t e It ù o e i I ~ r So î ee wnt c IV(4 wroin -vàs ! C

ftrrd the ('et i-n ol Obatliah liilson, on th;,, s' nie ýsuhjeér, a til that the Cum;nr.itiuec e c1
* also exampine into, andl report upo%.n. this I»etitiun,1

-A1eirïf.IW'illiam ,Ne-cil*son, waisljResen)ted hby fr. Deblois, zind read, pi-ayinoe th2 i
,i'mpriso(nnient tbýrDebt mi bea.b'oli>he(li certain cases.

A l'et irion of' Ichbod Coi birt. and iliters. is prescnred Ny Mir. Johnsion, and ûcad,
,'àPr iïn'aid oivaîIdsbhuildiýck a Iirdevr the MWBiv ier, (so'callel.) upoth le' Newy
41à' d;fiom Annapolis to Liverlyool, rîear t he 1 Iarrnony Set leinit, ainJalso lowards che
improvement of the Ieo-au.

Oretcd, i''at.,ihe 1Pet ition do lie on the Table.

Mr.flclokèpoteifranm the Commit tee on the 1l>etion or theMgiraè of Banr-
ringrton, iii reféèrènc'to the I>ublication oflJames Duncan, and Nie read the lteput r n i sj

jyU&e;àLid afteivàd delivered it iî1 at the ClerIk's Table, where it ivas read.

(See Apprnidix, No. 5.)

V rerdha hReoto lie on the Table.

M 1.' H.,i-i: Roch moyedcl t hat îhe 1-1 ouse do corne ta the foïlowingr. Iesolution, viz:.
~Rsvd ~aeSpeaker,'cause i he foeganReport, tp Ne printeîd inthe seve-

ôçtftIi 1 rôvii. e, andtii he will cause .tobe sent COpies to the Auent
ol t4é,*iinc i4-n.o irequ1suicn htîudistrihute theni anlong the dà ffcrent Insur-

*anèôflcs her <ud hahewili irequire -the Puhli,-hers o"brd' auliog Direc-
w rernr'e i,y i e aspersion fm;nyîew I.dition, aînd it ýis to be hoped the Ei

t, l~ plgs ro h.inein ofso caluinnious un arile, without proper iinvestiga-

iI¶te rtmovcd -ils. antamendmellt,.Ihereot, lu le-s-Pouiat il te wordls afier. the
*wrV~R.~es t m nt np~cottoes ei lt 0inser t 1te following, viz:

1tition i 'thé iljg>trtes uof, rgtnand ilF e % rtc *fthe -Cormwittee îeron
be puiblished iimnthe SuIvat azi*e.1 vhich aed-Imt.ntbeing secondedanti put, passeti
ini the affirmative.

ib d fuie ro'n the Comrnitee zappointet or SaiturJatLast, lu
;i;ti,î.retirnpsin resper. lu Articlàes Warehusel, andi freed i roni Dut Je: an iherr-upon
pirfsçete'to. he, Hous& *ýan Account of the quantityof I3eef!and;4or lpote110ito

Tei&b~hClthé Nt f-W'lifax, frte er t13 ntji, 11,and the samo lvas

(Sec .. ppendi.r NIO. 6.)
Ordered, That the Accounts do lie oit the Table..

I!pe cn otgJ1 '0 th-e Siiblp, beMr l ié,on mnd reid
W [bd otëers, ias prOf, et y1,

IleAýPtto of Peuer Webber, andi others, %vas presented by INUr. Lawson, andi read,
F praywng

letitioi- fe"r aepe,
ingýhe, passa rfi»
Peteye i e2it

id ta es.abll
Steamijoit betweën
'krtoti - =4d pfitié

aih ry'A dere'ctin
D r4I3 ttherc
Rer.eta Cern-
Mîtecen oiPet tiori

PetiziOzLapuins' t I-
Croriet for

Bridge ut Big River
DTad Idfroni An-

r& o eShe!-

ftepcrt ifrcnu Cam-
mittee on Petition of
Magîserates of Bar-
rangtofl

Resolution moved
relative to publish-
ing Report on Peti-
tion of Magistrates
of Barringtt na

Amnendmnrt tberon
passed

FurtherRepqrt frori
Çominittee uon .
Warehoustd artàc(]es
freed froni Duiy
Beef and'Pork.
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pr<lving aid in the erection, at Egmont Harbour, of a Building for a Schôbl1 fHde, and
place of Pubbe Worship.

A Petition of Nathaniel Brown, of the New Manchester Road, was presented by
Mr. Lawson, and reaid, seting foith, that he lad been induced to settle inà the I'ilder-
ness, on that Iload, between 3$usquodo[oit and tSt- 31ar3's, at a great ditapce f9m
any oiher habitation. in order that Iravellers might receive shelter and accommoda-
tion, and that he had done so under an assurance fromu the hite lion. Miçhae allace,
deceased. and the late Surveyor-Generaîl,deceased, hliat he should receive fron Gsçiern-
nent, firee of expence. a Grant of Four Iindred Acres 'of Land at that place ; but is
now informed by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, that he can nIly obtain 'wo Hun-
dred Acres thereof, and praying relief in the premises.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the fable.

A Petition of James Miller w-as presented by11 Mr. Lawson ndread, praying a Grant
orMonies, expeni.ed by him in the years 183Q and 1831, in repaiing be Eastern
Main Road, b0etween HalPs Bridge and Gays Hiver.

Or-deredt, That the Petit ion be relerred to the Committee appointed yesterday to ex-
amine and report upon over-expenditures, and advances for the Road and Bridge ber-
vice.

Nlr. Stewart noved that the House do come to a RIesolution, as followeth, viz:
Wherras, to ennble this House, to mIke proper provision for the Support of Ilis Ma-

jes ys Governient, in this P>roviice, it is absolutely necessary that, at the comnence-
nient oftevery Session, tiiefullest infornwation shotild be placede wuihin the reach o.every
Member cf this House, concerning the Duties levied or remitted upon Articles import,
cd intuothe different parts of the said Province, and the Accounts furnished quarterly
by the Officers of the Customs do not afford the same. JAd whereas., from the means
of information possessed by, and the experience of, the Conmissioners of ïhe Customs in
England, it is probable that the Accounts directedI by then to be transmitted to Eng-
land, will contain the requisite inirmation in the nost eligible forrm.

Therefore resolced, that this House requires, that, herealter, Copies cf al] such Ac-
counts as are forwarded to the Commnissioners of the Customs, respecting Ariles im-
porte:1 into this Province, under the Act of the Imperial Paàrliament,6th Ge. IV.Cap.
114, and all Acts now passed in amendment thereof, or ivhich niay hereafter be pg"ssed
for'the regulation or extension of the Trade oftthe Colonies, be, by the Oflicers of-the
Customs. deposited,withii one month from the expiration ofeach quarter-dy, in theof-
fice of the Provincial Treasurer.

Ordere'd, That the C leik do furnish the said Officers with a Copy of this liesolut'n:
whicl, being seconded and put, and- the [House dividing thereon, there appearetd ior
the motion. twenty-three ; against it, twelve,

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Mr. Uniacke reported fron the Committee appointed yesterday ta wait upon lUs Ex.
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and réquest cert ain l eturns froni t h SipremeCourt
and Court of Comsioners aIt hal!fax, andi the Court of Probate, ihàt: ih Cùmitteé
had s vaîied upon [lis Ecellency aind commnunicated to him the' leôuton òf de
Hlouse upon those subjects, andi lit Hilis Excellency, in answer, a'pleased, t say,
that le would give direcions to the pruper Officers to furnish the Returns as rëquested.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Nlr. Speaker,

The Council have agr.ed to the Pill, enti.ted,An Act tp continue, MeActjp.tle Sum-
n.a rTrial t Actiors, i íJ the A f ei amendment îhereg; lso, to thei î,ptitled,An

çt to cotinue the Act tu provide for t1e accomodftion and bif yng q[ F Majeßtf'
epope
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Troops or of the M~iicia, when on their Mlarch froni one part of th'li retiuoh
a nd i so the Acs in anendnient.tlhereof; lo to the I1, entitied, An Act tocontinue
t he .A.ct- in efirîher ait ion to, aýnd iiàamen&rent ôel; tihe'Act i*or ihe 'iôfôv'
ficèrs, *and- r4gula-'ting iw~hp;alo~ he IAiII, èni iîled,'AàiAtf6' conýiniu le
Aci coinicerning t he Termis of the SupreéCurt atIaiia;ado the.J,'èiiel

AnAî tc6ùîiîiîheAcin tiuIianemiù î'oa,0A,'oèneguiù' e eur i: ionofîhe nfèri~~5urt ftoinin Plèhrýasihi mè ~nt: of.Ciij.1I3r'tônaUôi

and e.-îabliïh ýb_:imes .n pes "àhligot u adIIfr~ ~d'ndGèÈneýrai
Sson lh e aacé 111 d forhe sa id Cno'ity; - lso, tlhé Iie nt ïlêéd' An' c t

!o contiie 1he se ver1'rÂd c;îs:repecn>Iýng ,he- 'Liiierpôc'ILihvus '1ôtotêfi;
entitied, An Act tw côý iîn eth ic brg.laé h Iitgefe kat"th'Pr

of~yn~yn, ài _IJandoitape Ireto., 1 0o îôthé Diii.ent-iiHd,Aivý-Âct«?to ad
th eealA! ~aigtheheLiht -1-1O'use reè*e4o àCraiibèrry Ishuici,' neàr th etez-

trance oliheut oftnsoo th li il, entitlè'd, An Act -'o arnientd ' nd-cé'ôiiinùue
the Acis now in force relit iitng w p.'Irespasses; aiso, wIbe Bill, entitled, Aýn Act to cdnh-
t ue h c**t reula-*- th e Weighing> l" Beel; severally. w'itîotanyam imn'tî.ý

And i ;ben the blessenger withdrew.

ilir. PIahchai-d, pu~rsuant to leave given, presente<I a Bill in addiiion toéan.d ini ameid-
;r.n~o! ~Acs orihe relief of In :lvent Debtors; and the saine as reaid a flrst

lime.
Resolved, 'lhat the AiiIbe rend a second lime.

31r. Lawson reporteti front the Coinrnihtce zatppiritcdtIo join a Comr-nituee of [lit;lMa.
jestyes Council, 'w examine the P'ubli& c' ori andi he read the report in bis place;
and afterWard livered it iw ut the Cleik's 'f"atle, where it w'as read.

(iSe âppe:idix T40* 7.)
Ordered, 17bat the Report do0 lie -on thé Table.

A Petitiort of IMos es Larkùtis, of i>ýub)n-co, in lhe Cou-nty of Sheiburne, wvas presepted
hy Mr. Homer, and i e-ad, 1praying( a gr;tîi! (q' iish fl1aunty or the yeai Sl ,climdb

him, -but. uo.received, iji con.-equjence. ut' îk' Gencrial Grnn tbr thut"pur'pcse :haviiig
been exl)ended beforé his ;ppIi.atiorn therel«M'.

:0)t Ifotin, t.e.otced, !hat ibe I>etitiun be relerreti to Nir. I3arss, M1r. U ni.tcke, Mr.
Stewvari, Nlr. lorner. anti Mr. Notîî aex:imiae ilnt(. and retport îhe n, sa1
upon ail claims uta simihr natutre, which may be received by tbis I-Iueii l uring ethe
present es5iors.

A 'u'inof James Doane, andi others, wai resenteici by 1r. Hiomer, and read.
pl.aying aid towards ite copi.ioùla entr-a "i àhooi 1-buse in the Tdwn 1ulot of. Bare-

'A Pt'eition-of Adami Fraser, andi others. -reoIcsand Irhiiîiants of 'i.,iis
B'kInydart â'ndiNh ê' ra's BoiuIf, 'e-SG11 Shrewa senteti1 -hv'i èia r.

S.Mih ýèndre dt~'ighà?jî' tRWthef purpose 6éorgiîîte Agriculture of -the
P'rovince Duties bè1ipo'.èd upon Fô,iaeef, Pôirk anB'lý'ti rur,. impoiid

,Ordered, 'Ihat the I-etitioîîs <lu lie on the 'lable.

IIr i.r ewart, pursuant to leave given, prwesented a Pi-lI relziting 10 the Inferior Courts
of C.ommotil.eas ihin thé. rv:wand itue.sane was. r-eai 1 a irst 'lime.

&Nr. Stewart aiso, -pursuwýànt tu' leave givetn, pîeàentE!c a .,I ti dtlJ itiv ''t-id .1
Wefi dmen.t of,- tbeActý reIâîuigi'to WiIJs, Lega«,cies ndiCik"xecutois, and fbr the sefflernent

anddist - but ion' 0f- t heEsats 'aiIntestat es, and[the'sanie wasi read a first t inie.
Resula-ed, 'T halo.the Bis:be read a second i tne.

Reselvedl*hat ilie. cn'nsideraî ion of tIVaysana leans.be postîponeti until Monday inezt.
'I'hen the House ad j<uiîedun.ý-it iýtî1ly.pb aîerefheC&i
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PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act to extend to ridgel-Town, in the County of
rnapolis, lhe I rovision~ s<f the A i ela ing to Commissioners (f Flighways ini n- a-

lifix, an(d certain other places, vas ieadH a third time.
eslved, Ihat the' ill do pass, and that the Title be, An Act to amend the Act

toexienid to iridge-'own, in the County of Annapolis, the lProvisions ofthe Act relat-
ing to Commissioners of fighways in llalitax, and certain other Places.

A n engrcssed lillI10 contlinue the Act in addition to, and b aniendImernt, f, the Act
to prevent, Nuisances by Iledges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the pas-
sage of Fish in the Iiivers in ihis Province, was read a t hird time.

Resolvd, 'That the Bill do pass, and that the Title be, An Act to continue the Act
in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act to prevent Nuisances, by Hedges, Wears,
and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fibh in the jivers in this Pro-
vince.

Ordred, Thait the Clerk do carry the l3ills to the Counicil, and desire their concur-
rence.

transmitted .Mr. Speaker laid before ihe Flouse, a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary
.to George, daed this day, trarnsmitting to the Htou-e, by comrand of iJis*xcellèncy the

Lieuteniant Governor, several Peinions and P;apers, in order that such steps may be
t aken. wiî h i espectI to ihem. as hie Hone shall deem proper, viz.

cfJchn I. tbe i>Ct il ion of .1 chn M-'Ka y, ofi ;alilx, Trader, praying remuneration for the
forremnle- Joss sustained by him. in coiisequernce of tlie M3aster of his Schooner, the ['omona,. ha-

in rescuig ,i whil on a: .Irading Vov;ge on the Coast of N ewoundland, received on board, and
ecked Sea- brouglht tu Sydney, C. f, and, from thenice, to Iahifx, the Miaster, and several Seanen

nd Passeners, saved Irum the ship IAdy Sierbi0oke, bound from iLondonderry, in
Ireland. to Quehec, and wrecked near Cape liay. on the Coast of Newfoundland., in July
lst, antd for provisions and clothi)g supplied to the Sufferers: accrmpanicd by Certifi-
cates and Affidavits thereto ariexed, and a I.etter fromn the Magistrates of Cape- Bieton
on the same subject.

2. The iPetition G.fCharity . Daily, of Sydney, C. B. Widow, prayinîg compensation
orexrelcC3 for Expences incuri ed by her in the maintenance and suppoîrt, and for the care and at-
g careof tendance, uponi shipwîecke'd Sailor whose Leg had been broken accompanied with a

ecked Sailor .. b
rCereate t het eto auntexed.

iofDr Haire . The leition of A lexander iWillia n -:ire. cf Sydney, C, B. Surgeon, praying re-
ment of me- muneraicon for care. medicihcs. nd 'edhcal attendanre, bstowed upon three shipwreck-
;sistance ton
cc ed Sea. cd Searren, who had ilbe wreked t Iurainîe, ln Cape-I reon, and seerely nurt ad

% nounded, ,ccmpanientd by a Ceificate thereo annexed.
4. A letition of Ja.b Worsier of (Ganville [praying remuneration for expences incur-

rfracc.b .red i1 the care, mait;enance anld medical aissi.îtunce rendered to two Sick.Passengers,
fir care* cf tlhe nunier of E1igrants 1and, d near the Gui of Annapolis, from the Schooner Ade-
grants aîideMcDouga!, biaser, bound from Galway In Ireland, to St. John, N. B. tcgether

with certificate thereto annexed, and a letter trOm His Horior Judge Wiswall, ielative
to the same transacLion.

relativeho 5.. A JRepoit firondm John Johnston :and Charles Bud-l, Esquiresof the Cointy of An-
:ear-Bcat nolapolisnfl' atio to the New Steam-Boat Henrietta, ownedmby James Wheney and
tta emnploed as -a Mil lacket, between Ann'apolis and S. John, N. B. reporting favore

ably orthe-sàid Steamer, and recommeriding an aiteration of the terns.of*the,,Grart of
lasî 3êssion, so as:to enable Mir. Mhitnev: toreceive. the I'rovincial3ounty withgut
delay, accom^pnied bya Copy of the Iiondgiven by said Whitney, ithfor the
running of said Stea niacket. lccording in the1'erns of Grants ..

nofSheriffot 6. ACopy of a 1'etition of Jîhn i'uller, ',squire,-heriffof he Cnunty of Cape-Bre-
Breton 'on1 PraYing an inual Grantrof M3onev, in addition to the Vees of lhis Office

And th'e said several I>apers-were read by ebu Clerk, On
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.Petition relative to
On motion, resolved, that the several foregoing Petitions of John MlcKay, Charity shipiw-recke asen-

G. Daily, Alexander William Haire and Jacob Worster,-nd the several papers connect-menand Emigants
ed with, and accompanying the same, as transmitted by Bis Excellency, be referred to
the Committee heretofore appointed on the Petition ofJacob Worster, who are also to
examine and Report upon those Petitions and Papers.

Ordered, That the said Report relative to the Steam Boat Henrietta, and Copy of
Petition of John Fuller, do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of this
fHouse.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the House, a Letter received by him from John Spry Statement from Pro-
Morris, Esquire, Surrogate G eneral of the Court of Probate of W ills, &c. for the P aro. hate ofice laid be-
vince of Nova-bcotia, dated this day, accompanied by a stateient of the numbek of fra°owe

Wills proved, Letters of Administration granted, and Amount ofFees take-n therefbr
in his Office, during the last year, as required by the Resolution of this flouse, of the3d
instant, and the same were read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of this
House.

A Petition of John Fitzgerald, and others, Pilots for the Port of Halifax, vas pre- to oflts of
sented by Mr. Fairbanks, and read, praying that such regulations may be made as will
secure to them a just remuneration for taking charge of Vessels subject to quarantine,
and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to M1r. Deblois, MVIr. Fairbanks and Referred to Com-
Mr. Homer, to examine and Report thereon to the flouse. inittee

A P>etition of William Crawford, of Halifax, Watchimaker, was presented by Mr. PetitiOnof Wilian
Crawford foraid te-Deblois, and read, praying fbr aid in erection of an Observatory, to facilitate the taking vards bservatory

of transits lor the purpose of ratirg and regulating ChronomeLers, for Ships of War, for taki Ig Transits
Fackets, and Ierchantmen.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referrei to 31r. YoungMr.11 Freeman and
Mr. Deblois, to examine and Report thereon to this House. Committee thereon

Mr. iMorton reportei from the Committee appointei to enquire into the state of the
Agriculture of the Province, and to suggest the best rnethods of advancing its interests, Rtee on ricCom-
and he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk' s Ta- ture
ble, where it was read.

($ee IJppendix ho. 8.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
On motion, of MIr. Fairbanks, resolved, that so rnuch of the Report as relates to dut ies Part ofreport rela-

upon the importation of Agricultural Produce, be referred to the Committee of Ways tive to Duties refer
and Means. red to Ways and

Means

A Petition of the Rev. Pere Vincent, was presented by Ir. Young, and read, pray-
ing a Bounty upon the erection of a Mill at Traccadie, in the CouMv of Sydney. tietson"fosroun-

A Petition of Ronald Ross, was presented by ir. Uniacke, and read., praying a
bounty upon the erection of an Oat 1ill, at St. Ann's, in the County of Cape- iBreton.

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that those and all other Petitions aad Applications Au Petitionsand ap-
for Bounties upon the erection of Oat Mills, be referred to a select Conmittee, to exa- lies on Oatrnr ren-
mine and Report thereon, and upon the subject of Oat Mills generally. ferred toselect

Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Kavanagh, M1r. Smith, Mr. Archibaldi, MUr. Oxley, Coiximittee
,Mr. Lawson, Mr. Shey, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Johnston, lir. Huntington, Mr. Bliss and Committethereon
Mr. Beckman, be a Committee for the above purpose.

. . Petition for Incor-
A Petition of Andrew Belcher, and others, was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, aooflnofBank in

G praying
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praying that an-Act may be passed to incorporate certain Persons subseribing to a
1Banking Establishment in Halifax, by-the name of "The President, Direcwrs, and
Company of the Bank of Nova-Scotia."

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
Bill presented to in.- Mr. Lawson, pursuant to leave given,presented a Bill toincorporate sundry Persons,
H°a tear nk-a by the name of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Nova-Scotia, and

the same was read a first time.
Orderofday for sec- Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time on Friday next, the 10th instant.cNo reaedi on motion, of 3Mr. E. Dewolf, resolved, that One Hundred Copies of the Bil beBlU to bc .Printed Lprinted for the use of Members of this House.

A Petition of David Murray was presented by Mir. Blanchard, and read. praying aPetition for oMer-e Grant of a sum, by him over-expended as Commissioner upon tbe Road at Bai'ney'spenditure ibnovrexede no Brn&
gomishe River in Merigomishe.
Referred to Coin. Ordere, That the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed upon Over-ex-
Imittee on over-ex- penditures, and Advances upon Roads and Bridges,penditures

Report from select Mr. Deblois reported from the Committeeon the Petition of the Grand Inquest of
Committee on the County of Halifax, relative to the inconvenience sustained from a scarcity of Copper-
Copper Coin Coin, that the Committee had directed him to present to the louse, two Resolutions,

which he read in his place,and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where
they were read and are as follow, viz .

Resoltitioris reported Resoivcd, That it will be highly benefioial to the Interests of the whole Province,
from Comminitee that Copper Tokens should be provided at the expence of the Province, for the purpose
relative to importa- of supplying the present deficiency of sniall change.
ton ofCopper Resolved, That the Treasurer of the Province, together with the Commissioners, for

-signing Provincial Notes, be authorised to obtain such Copper Tokens consisting of
Pence and Hall Pence,to an amount not exceeding L 2,500: which Copper Tokens shall
be of the real value at which they shall be made current,deducting only the expence of the
Coinage and other incidental expences from the standard weight of each, and shall be
issued from the Treasury of the Province by Warrant from His Excellency the Lieuten..
ant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, in payments to be made from
the Treasury, and shall be received and taken in payment of Provincia! Duties at the
several Offices of Impost and Excise.

Resolutionsadopted Mr. Deblois moved that the resolutions be adopted and agreed to by the House,
by the House which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.
Resolutionssent to Ordered, That the foregoing Resolutions be sent to the Council for concurrence.Council

Bill for appointment MIr. Fairbanks. pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the appointment ofofCommissioners of Commissioners of the Revenue, and the same was read a first time.
nsored, That the Bill be read a second time.
A Petition of John Ditmars, and others, was presented by Mr. W. H. R oach, and

Petition relative to read, setting forth, that the Petitioriers had aided in the erection of a Stone Bridge over
newstone Bridgeat Moose River, in the Township of Clements and County of Arnapolis, which the An-Clemnents over
Moose River napolis Iron Migining Company had undertaken to build, and had also received Provin-

cial aid towards the same, but that lately, the Bridge being still unfinished, the Compa-
ny are not proceediing in the co:npletion thereof but are removing thé materials there-
from, and praying that the Public may be accommodated, either by the completing of
the new Bridge or the rebuilding of the old one, and that, in the latter case. the Com-
pany aforesaid may be compelled to remunerate the Petitioners for their labour and
expenditure upon the new unfiuished bridge.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Fable.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given,presented a Bill to extend to Sydney, in the
County
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County of Cape-Breton, the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of High-
ways in Halifax, and certain otlber places, and the same was read a-first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition ôf ôh KëiûhTëy,r'al stée f a e Schoo Disfrict.còmëielning theSdt-
tlements of Oakland, Upriver and Raspberry Hill, in the fTdwnsbip ofýBrin:gföD, anda
County of Shelburne, was presented by Mr Homer ,and read, praying aid towards build-e
ing a School House in that District.

A Petition of William McNutt and James B. McNutt, residing near the North River
Bridge, in the TovVnshipo f Onslow, was presented by 1r. Pt -Dickson, and readpray-
ing a Grant of a sum of Money towards the erection of an Embank-ment, to prevent the
River from overflowing and injuring the road, near said Bridge.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Bliss, puirsuâit to-leaYe given, presented to the House, sevéral Accoubts f ^ex-
pences îneurred by Williâm 1 . Shey, Esq. as Commnissioner fâr building the HaIf-vay
River Bridge, near Mount Denson, in Falmouth, in the performance of which lhe had
necessarily expended a certain sum beyond the grant for that purposè.

On motion, resolved, that the Accounts be referred to theConmittee on Over-expen-
ditures and Advances upon Roads and Bridges.

On motion, the Order of ihe Day was read, and thereupun,
On motion, resoived, That the consideration of Ways and Means be postponed until

To-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 7th Feibruary, 1932.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Roberi Kelley and others, a Committee of the Merchants and other
Inhabitants of Yarmouth, was presented by Mr. Forman, and read, praying that
an Allowance may be granted for a Warehouse-Keeper and Waiter at the port of
Yarmouth, in order ïhat the same may be made a Free Warehousing Port.

ýOn motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Smith, Mr Fairbanks, Mr.
Stewart, 3r, Homer and Mr. Budd, to examine and report thereon to the House.

A Petition of James IVI'Curdy was presented by Mr. R. Dickson, and read, praying a
Grant of an over-expenditure by him made as a Commissioner in building a Bridge over
M'Curdy's Creek, in Onslow.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Over-expenditures on
BRoads and Bridges,

A Petition of James D. Blair, and others, was presented by M r.R. Dicksor, and read,
praying that a Law may be passed to enable the Owners of the Pews in the OnAlow
Meeting-Hlouse, to raise Money, by Assessment, upon those Pews, for the iepairs of
the Building.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition bë referred to Mr. Creighton, i'. Morton,
and Mà1r. Archibald, to examine and.report upon to the House.

A Petition of James M'Curdv, andothers, of Onslow, was presented by Mr. R. Dick-
son, andread, praying an alteration of the Laws relating to the expendituîe of Monies
appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, so as to allow Coinmissioners to
draw from the Treasury such Mionies without the Certificate niow required as to the per-
forniance of Statute Labour upon the Road or Highway.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table. A
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A Petition of Casper Eisenhaur, was presented by Mr. Creighton, and read,
praying paymernt of a sum of money expended by him in new covering the Middle River
Bridge or the main Post road hetween Chester and Lunenburgh.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee upon Over-oxpenditures and
Advances upon Roads and Bridges.

A Petition of [tobert M'Kay, was presented by Mr. Smith, and read, praying a Grant
of a sum of money by him expendecd beyond the Grant a3 Commissioner, in erecting a
.Bridge over Saw Mili Brook, near Pictou.

A Petition of George Winders, was presented by Mr.Lawson, and read, praying for a
Grant to enable him to enlarge his louse, established on the new road from Preston to
Musquodoboit. for the accommodation of Travellers, and to build a Stable.

A Petition of John Slhuitz was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, representing the
bad state of certaia Bridges on that part of the Windsor Road lying in the County.. of
Halifax, and praying Grants for repairs thereof, he being a Commissioner for that part
ofsaid road.

Ordcered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of James Crosskill, and others, Grocers, in the Town of -lalifax, was pre-
sented by M1r. Lawson, and rcad, praving a Modification of the 'Fax at present imp osed
upon the retail ofSpirituous Liquers. and that a Tax may be imposed upon those sel-
ling by the Gallon ; also some aheration of the Law in regard to their serving as Con-
stables.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Huntingten,
ir. Lovett, Mr. Deblois, Mr. Shey, Mr. W. fi. -Rach and Mr. Bliss, to examine and

report upon to the Bouse.

A Petitiin of Duncan Rosss and others, Commissioners of Schools, for the District
of Pictou, was presented by Mr. Smith, and read, praying an alteration of the Common
School Act, so as to render the distribution of the Money therefor more equal, and to
place the money, granted from the Provincial Treasury, in the hands of the Trustees, to
enable theim to engage theTeachers upon such term*s as they may think best.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Homer moved., that the H ouse do corne to a Resolution, as followeth, viz:
Resolvd, hat a Committec be appointed to enquire into the expediency of establish-

ing a rule of this House for appropriating the Monies intended for the improvement of
the Country according to the ratio of population in each County aîind District throughout
this Province-which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the motion, tourteen ; against it, twenty-three:

For the Motion,

Mr. R. Dickson
Mr. Young
Xr. E. Dewolfy
.Mr. W. H. Roacih
-Mr. Ilomer
Mr. Forman

rL. Unzacke
Mr. Delap
3Mr. Johnston
Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Kavanagh
Mr. Rudd
Mr. Huntington
Mr. C. Roche

So it passed in the negative.Negatived

Against the Motion.
Mr. Bliss
Mr. Creighton
Mr. Morse
Mr. Wier
Mr. Deblois
-Mr. Jrchibald
Mr. Loveit
Mr. Barss
Mr. Morton
Mr. Fairbanks
Mr. T. Dickson
Mr. Larson
Mr. Freeman
Mr. Chipmas

Xr. Cochran
Mr. Oxlei;
XMr. Haris
Mr. Rudoif
Mr. Stewart
Mr. Pool
Mr. Heckman
Mr. Shey
xr. Snith

fe-_
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A Message from the Council, by Mr. Ilalliburton: e
Nr. Speaker,

The Council have ngreed to the Pili, vititled, An Act io arrend the Act to E
extend to Bridgetown. in the Count y oi Annpohs, the 1 ravisions of the Act rela ting to
Comamissioners of Htighways ia 11alit . an i certaia other ph we;; ako, t t he Biiil, en-
tihleJ, An Act to continue the Act in, addition to, and in aienlment otf, the Act to i

prevetit Nuisanres, hy Hledges, Wears, and other incumbrances, obstructing the pas. A

sage of Iish in the Rivers in this Province, severally without any amendimlent.
And then the Messenger withdrew..

Mr. Speaker laid hefore the flouse a Letter received by him fromI Mr. Secretary
George, iated this day, traismittig fto the House by command or lis Excellecy the 
Lieutenant-Governor, a lteport. Plan and Estimate, received by hiai fromn Mr. CrerNr,
relative to the Bri-Ige proposed to be built over the Wailace Itiver, in ihe County of
Cumberland, upon a Sui vey made in compliance with a request of the louse of Assein-
bly, in the last Session : ail which, Mr. Speaker alo laid before the House, and the
same were read by the C)erk.

Or'diered, That the Letter, Iteport. Plan and Estinate, do lie upon the Table, to be
perused by the Nembers of this H ouse.

I"wo Petitions praying 1iounties upon the erection of Mills, in the County of Caipe-
Breton, were presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, viz:

A Petition ofIJohn Phillipps, Senior, oi Margaree,
A Petition of John Ball, of Spanish River.
Ordered, Trhat the Petitions be referred to the Committee appointed on the subject

of Oat-Mills,

Several other Petitions were presented' to the House by MIr. Uniacke, and read,
praying remnuneration and payment of expeuses incurred, and services pefbrnied, in the
care and attendance upon Persons Shipwrecked, and Transient Paupers, in Cape-Bre-
ton, to-wit :

A Petition of Charitv Daley, widow.
A Petition of Alexander W. à'aire, Surgeon.
Three Petitions of Thomnas Edwin Jeans, H1calth Officer, at ihe port of Svdney, in

Cape-Hreton.
Ordered, That the Peti:ions be referred to the Committee upon the Petition of Ja-

cob Worster.

Several other Petitions were also presented by lr. Uniaclhe, an read, praying aid
towards Bridges in the County of Cape-Ureton, to-wit :

A Petition of the ilagistrates, anid others, the Inhabitants of the Township of Syd.
Dey, praying aid Ibr a Bridge at Indian Cove.

A Petition of the inhabitants ut North-West Arm, praying aid fora Bridgcover
Watson's Creek.

A Pletition of the Inhabitants of Sydney, praying anid for a ' Bridge at Wai's Creek.
A Petition of the Inhabitants of the settlemvent of Low Point, and the South Shore

of Sydney River, praying aid for a Bridge at MicKay's Brook.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Duncan 3cFarbrne, and others, w.as presentedzL by 31r. Siewart, and
read, praying aid in the rebuilding of the Bridge over Wllace River, in the County of
Cumberland.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

M

Mr. Stewart reported from the Cormmitee to whom wcre referred the MJessage of His
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Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, relative to Emigrants, and ihe Copy of Despatch
from Viscount Gcderich, sent therewith, and thicreupon presentied to the House a ill
relating to Passengers from Gteat-iiitaia and irei Cd,-arriving initis Province• ad
the same was read a first time.

Re.solved, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of James Whitman, vas presented by Mr. Johnston, and read, praying a
bounty upon the erection of an uat-3ill, at Oalhousie, in the County of Annapolis.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred :o the Comniittee on the subject of Oat-
M ills.

A 1etitio1t of the Rev. J H . Clinch, and others, Magistrates, and other Inhabitants
ofor near to Bridgetown, in tbe Coni vof Aniapolis, vas presented by Mr. Johnston,
and read, praying aid towards completing a Grammar S3choo1 House, at that place,
nirId Istablishing a Grammar School.

Ordered, That the Petition do ile on the T able.

A Petition of Samue ioore was presented by Mr, BlanChard, and rënd, praying
that a Lawr may be passed, investiig ini himn f1 a certain period the exclusive right
ofusing iMachinerci a peculir ind for m:mufacturing Carriage Wheels.

.)n motion, resle Ld, that the Petition be reeired to M1r. Blanchard, Mr. T
Dickson, M1r. Joinston, Mr. Cochran and Mr. Morton. to examine and report thereon
to this House.

A Petition of the Trustees and Directors of the Grammar School in Halifax, was
presented by Mr. Jchblcis., ailJ vead, stating the eim of th:at Institution to a Debt ac-
knowledged by the Provincial Legisla:ure in the year 179), and praying payment of
sutflicient thereof to enable them to liquidate an expence incurred for repairs of their
building and of the remainder, with intercst, wheIever the circurstaices of the Institu-
tion may require the saiw.

.1 motion., resolved, that the Petition Le referred to Mý4r. Deblois, M r. Young, NIr.
Wier, Mr.l. Dickson and Mr. Creighton, o examine and report thereon to the
Bouse.

The Orider of (he day teing read,
Order, That the consideratio'n of Ways and Means be post-poned until To-

morrow.

Then the louse adjourned until 'Io-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

WednesdaySth February,19S32.

PRA YERS.

A Bill relating to Passengers from Great-Britain and Treland, arriving in this Pro-
vince, was read a second tnie.

Rcsolved, That the 1il1 be conmmitted to a Committee of the whole House.

On motion the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to.

consider of Ways and M2eans.
Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair,
lr. Rudolf took the Chair,

.Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made domc progress in

the
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the business to them relerred, anL had come to two IResolutions thereupon, which they TPeport two tesolu-

had directed him to report to the ouse, anid he read the same in his place, and after- fions
wards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as fol-
low, vîz:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commilttee, and that it be recommended to nesoîutibon for issue
the House, that Provincial Notes, payaNe at the Treasury, be issued to the amount of of Treasury Notes
Twenty-five Thousand Pounds Currency.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of ihis Comml.ittee, and that it be recommended to the nesolution fr in-
flouse, that in future a duty of Excise cof ivo per cent, be imposed upon all Goods, crease ofr xcise

Wares, and Merchandize, imported and brought into this Province. on p
The Chairman also acquaiinted th [ust that he was directed by the Com-mittee to

move for leave to sit again, on the considerati off Ways and Means: which the House
agreed to.

The said Resolutiors were read thr'oughcut a lirst and second time, and, upon the ResoIution agree'
question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by the House, toby thu H""""

Ordered, That Mr. ir-aks, Mr. Lawson, and Mr. tewart, be a Committee to Committee to bring
prepare and bring in a ilh pursuuant to the esolution rst reported from the Commit- ina mi relating to
teeof Wavs and Means. Treasury Notes

Mr. Lawson reported further from the Committee appointed tojoin a Committee of Reportof Commit-

His lajesty's Council, to examine the Public Accounts, and he read the .Rieport in his éco,,untb c
place, and afterwards delivered it iate Clerk's Table, where it was read.

( See Appendix, NVo.,9)

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Fairbanks reportel from the Conmittee appointed to prepare' a Bill, pursuant to
·the Resolution first reported frcm the Committece of Ways and Means, and thereupon
presented a Bill to auiho.rise an additional Issue of Treasury Notes, and the same was
read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bil be read a second time.

Then the House adjourned until To-.morrow, at twel-:e of the Clock.

Thiursida.y, 91h Febiruary, 1S32.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to authorise an additionail Issue of Treasury Notes was read a second tine.
Resolved, That the 13ill be committed to a Commiutee of the whole Flouse.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. failiburton
Mr. Speaker,

TheCouncîl have agreed to t wo lesolutions of this Honourable House, refating Io the
importation of Copper 'Tokens to supply the deficiency of smiali chage in this Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole' House, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chai:,
Mr. Rudoif took the Char,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone thröugh the Eill to
authorise an additional issue of Treasury Notes, and had directed him to report the sàid

Bill
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Bill to the House, without any anendnent, and also, that they had gone through the
EH:l! relating to Passengers from Grent-Britain and Ireland, arriving in this Province,
and had made amendrnents thereto, which they had directed hini to report tothe House,
and he afterwards delivered the Biis and the aniendnernts in at the Clerk's Table,

'.The Chairman also acquainted th louse that Le was directed by the Conmittee to
iove for leave to sit again in the consideration ofthe several Bills which stood1 conmit-
ted: which was agreed to bv the Ilouse.

The said amendments were read throughought rt and second time, and, upon the
question severall put thereon, were agreed to by the louse.

Ordered, That the Hill reported whhout Anendmenit be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill repred vihthe Anendients be ergrossed.

A Petition of the Chairman and card of Commissioners appointed to take charge of
t he Asyhlim lfor ihe Poor. in a Iiilx, was p;r.td by r. Pairbainks, and read, pray-
ing aid towards sup ing ha Etism t, and pa , ing off its Debts.

A Petition of bdwa Car:tt a otheru. as resen'c'i by Mr. Snith, and read
praying that the ?or-louse in alfax, :ray be opien to the visits of à.edical Men ge-
nerali': anid their iPupi1s, to serve as a M ed. e chool.

A Ct iltion of rs. Jobn Sirling and W ili;m %sigor, ws presented by 31r. Law.
son, anid reald, ptaying aid towards the Psubic i)spensar tablished by t hem ini nlali-
fax.

A Petit ion of James Hall. and clhers. was presenîed by 'r.. Lawson, and read, pray-
ing compensation fir damags sustaii:ed in con-sequence of a new ine of Iooad having
been run through t heir land on th Main siern itoad.

Ordtred, That the Petitions do lie on the fable.

A Petition of.d. S. Thomps n, and others. Presidlent aind Officers of the Association
far establishirg a Mechanics' Librar in Ha aifax, was presented by. Mr. Deblois and
read, praying a grant of Money in ail of t he purposes of i hait ilnstitiution.

On motion, reslved, thai the Peition be rfrred t thle Committee ofSipply.

A Petilion of Wviliam Mcrimnr and others, a (onunittee for nanaging the line of
lastern Stage Coaches, vas ;rescnted Ly mr.:-mit, and i ead, prayig aid towards
that Establishament.

Oirdercd, That the Petition do lie on the Table,

Then the House adjourned until to-rmorrow at 'Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 10th February, 13s"2.

PRAYERS.

Treasury Note Bill
read sdinme

Passenger Bil rad
Sd tinme

An engrossed Bill to authorise an additional issue of Treasury Notes, was read a third
time.

Resolved, That the 13il do pass, and that the title be, An Ac. to authorise an addi-
tional is.zue of Treasury Notes.

An engrossed Bill r elating to 1'assengers from Great-Britain and Ireland, arriving
in this Province, was read a third time.

Resolced, That the Bill Io p.iss, and that the tit le be,An Act relating to Passengers
from Great Britain and lrelanld, arriving in iis P>rovince.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concur-
rence.

A Petition of Mary Hudson, was presented by Mrr. Fairbanks, and readi praying a
grant
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grant of the sum of L,.100, intended to have been granted to her lare husband, Edward
Hudson, in February, 1830, on accouni of Lis services at Sable Island, under the ,Pro-
vincial Government.

A Petition of latthew Richardson was presented by Mr. Lawson,aind read, praying
compensation for certain Provincial Treasury Notes, which he had lost by fire.

Another Petit ion of M1atihew Richardson was also presented by lr. Lawson, and
read, praying the remission of ihe Provincial Duties upon certain quantities of Wine
and Spirits, which had been desiroyed by fire.

Ordered, Tha: the Peitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John Kerr was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying a bounty
for the erection ofan Oat and Grist Mill, at the New Settlement of Antrim, near lus-
quedoboit.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee upoi the subject of Oat-
DIMils.

A Petition of Samuel Albro, and others. was presented by Mr. Fairbanks, and read,
prayihg that an Act may be passed, sanctioning the continuance of an Aboiteau erected
near the head ofthe Lawrence Town Harbour.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Stewart, Mr. Forman, 1r.
Lovett, Mr. Johnston, and M3r. NMorton, to examine and report thereon, with power to
send for persons and papers, and that tho Petition be published in the Royal Gazette.

A Petition of Colin ,1. IcKinnon, and others, was presented by Mr. Forman, and
read, praying aid towards the erection of a Bridge over Abuptic River, in the district
of Argyle.

On motion, resolved, ''hat this Petition, together with the Petition of Joseph Abbot,
and others, on the same subject, be referred to Mr. Huntington, 31r. Homer, and MIr.
C. Roche, to examine and report upon to the House.

A Petition of James Màc<Kay,and others, was presented by Mr.Young,and read, pray-
ing aid towards rebuilding the Bridge over Clam flarbour River, at Manchester, in the
County of Sydney.

A "etition of William Chisholm. and others, was presented by Mr. Young, and read,
praying aid towards building a Bridge at West River, in the district of Antigonisl and
County of--Sydney.

A Peition of .Joseph Marshall, and others, was presented by Mr. Young, and read,
praying aid fbr the Guysborough Packet.

A Petition ofi William Mn. Deblois, and others, a iCommittee for managing the Hali-
fax Library, was presented by Mr. Pool, and read, praying a Grant of M1oney in aid
of the purposes of that Institution.
SA Petition of Natthew Creelman, and others, was presented by Mr. Archibald, and
read, praying aid towards the erection of a Meeting-luuse fur Pitblie Worship, near
Old Barns i 'ruro.

Ordered, TJiat the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petiion of Edward Blanchard, ar.d others, was presented by Mr. Archibald. and
read, praying a increase of the ' x payable by Retailers of spirituous Liquors. -

On mot ion, resolved, that the .Petition bc seerret to the Committee on the P'etition
of James Croskill, and others, who are also to examine and report upon this Petition.

A Pétition of John Waldell, and others, w;.s presented by Ur. Archibald and read,
praying aid towards Establishing a Grammar School at Truro.

Urdered, Thât the Petitio do lie on the Table.
On motion, te order of the Day w read and thereuponl,
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the::mandgement of thIistitution iy be rernoved, and that aidmay be 'grCnted tô-
ivards tie Esta6iishmen. - * d

A Petition of; W iIijn .Jéh.isto , d othere wksresented by .dr. .,ewoland
read, praying aid towards repairing the Iiidge over MudC Cietk, on the Main iPost
lIoad in Horton.

OMfrtc, Th~a e Petitkin do 1 lie tlie Tabl.

Mr. Roche,'reported from the Comni 0e o the subject of the Packet Mooria,
in the flarbour of Halitax,' and he rea d the Repoi t in hiiis p e; ard aitierwards dhliver-
ëd 'it iivat the erk'à Tab4, were 'it was read,

(See .ßppCdix, x . 10.)

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

M. Uniäcke, (,irsuant o leavégAven, hpreented a Bil to ieasg ,ad est 1 th
nuiber 6f Réresentati'ves fr the Island of Cape-iheton, and the sane vas read a

first time.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

On nmtion; of 3 r. aýtà* olved,ihat a Commit tee h e appointed ta it ipon His
Exëelfecy ùie Liejtenant-Governor, anid reqüest that he iwil! Fe plessd to direct the
prope Of'cer t lay hefore this i1oùse, a Copy o the cmision hi lie overnor-Ge
nerî: J;añof the Riyal.tiructionîsaccopanying the ssme; and fuîrther t'o reqIest that

hé wil i e pi1 sèd toêili.ct thata Copy of lie )espîch, under ivlich n addit>n to the
numbers of Hs IMjesi's Lgislative Connéil in this Province has taken plaee aiu
such other:intbrmnation respecting the said addJiion as he may think fit to cormmnuuicate
to this House, be laid before this flouse. · ,

Order d, That Mir. StewarL, Mr. Uaiacke, and M-Ir. Bliss, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

1 pir. llàs pufsuint tùuleave giehn, presenied à Bl for thé establishing of a Con
mon P'ublic Cemetery or Burial Ground, for the 'Town Halifax, and the same was read
a first time.

Resolved, T'hat the ill be read a second time, and be publish3d i he Royal Gazette.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelveof the Clock.

Saturday, 11th February, 1832,

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Daniel McDonnell, Dyer, ofHaliax, was presented by Mr. Fairbanks,
and read, praying a return of Duties paid by. him, .upon the importatiiof a re eYatent Duties on Machiae
Macliine for dressing Silks and Cloths, and aiso for further aid towards completing his
estiblishmnmét, and thereupon,

Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee, toexamine
intoits merits, and:réporthereon to the House ; wliichbing sèconded and put, aad the-tee thereon
Hôuse dividing thèreon, there appeared for -thenrñotión, seventeen; aghirst it seventëen.

SoNr. Speaker gave bis casting vote for the motion, and it passed in the afrma-

Ordred Tat 41~ Fjrbnk, M. ars-ri,'.Oxley, r 'renaanld'Mr. committe
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Mechanics' lnstitute, was presented by Mr. Fairbanks, and read, praying aid to carry
into effect the purposes oi thai establishment.

Referred to Ccm- On moion of Mir.Lairbanks, resclved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee
minee cf Supply f suPply.

Petitions fcr Sale Three Peitions of James Snow, and others, vere presented by Mr. homer, and read,DIAlewvifeF!âhezy st:Barrinten jraying that the intended purpose of selling the privilege of the Alewife Fishery, at
Barrington, and erectinig an Asylui for the Ioor Iromr the proceeds Ihereof; rmay be car-
ried into effect.

Referred to com Ordered, That the P'etitions be referred to the Committee on the Petitions of Obadi-mitnee h W ilson, and of William B. Sergeati, and others, on the saie subject, who are also
to exanmine and report upcn these Petitions.

Petition for f reete b lascad, red
Ta on Retilers f A Petition of John Dickson and others, was presented by Mr. Blanchard, and read,
Liquors praying that the Tax upon Betailing of *pirituous Liquors, may be increased-
Referred to Com- Ordered, That the Petition be reterred to the Committee upon the Petition of James
mittee Crosskill, and others.

Report fron Corn- Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee, appointed yesterday to wait upon His Ex-
Governor and r cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request his direction that certain Papers be laid
uestCopiesofitoy- beire the House, that the Committee had performed that duty, and had communicatedainstruction' to him the Resolution of the House, and that His Excellency, ini answer to the appli-

cation., was pleased to say, that he would have great pleasure in communicating to the
flouse such information as might be consistent with his public duty, and that he would
communicate to the Flouse upon the subject of the Besolution by Message,

Ovcr-expeuditure A Petition of Samuel V. Bayard, and others, ivas presented by Mr. W. H. Roach,Annapolis Connty red grnteedeAnpoiCunyBie
Brdge and read, praying a grant of a sum cf money expended on the Annapolis County Bridge

and aid to complete the same.
Iteferred to Com- ()rde-ed, That the Petitions do lie on the Table, and that such part thereof, as relatesmitee on Over-ex- to the over-expeniditure, be referred to the Com mittee already appointed to report uponpenditure such subjects.l

Bridge over Sissiboo A Petition of Colin Canpbell, and others, was presented by Mr. W. H. Iioach, and
River read, pray ing aid toward repairing the Bridge over Sissibou River, in the County of

Annfapo)lis.etiion of School A Petition of liohert I{itchie, was presented by Mr. W. H. Hoach, and read, pray.
ingt a grant of an allowance for having lauglt pour .cholargratis, for several years
back, in the County oif Annapolis.

Ordered, That the Petiti-ns do lie on the Table.

. A Ietition of Ezekiel Brown, ;and others. was p.esented hy 1r. W. H. Hloach, and
»cck at Gatte Pier read, pra> ing aid toward. completing a Dock, connitected with Gate's Iier, or Break-
iwitmot water, in 'Vilmot.

iteferred toCoimit. UOrdmd, That the Peti:ions be referred to the Commit tee on the Petition of Hen-
totjamin Bingay, and cthers, who aie also tu examine into, and report upon, the merits

of this Petition.

Brder -~ A Petition of ilijah Phinney, (the 2d.) was presented hy Mr. Johnston, and read,
polis River praying aid towards conpleting a Bridge ut er the Ainapiohis 1 iver, leading to his Milis

in Wilmot.
Rcad at Itorton A Petition. of Samuel Bishop, and others, was pre>enited by Mr. Harris, and read,

praying aid ii opening'a Road trom the landing place ut 13lue Beach near Horton Bluff,
PetitionofColoured to the &ain [toad.
Schotolmaster for A Petition of John Pleasant, a Colored School Miaster, was presented by Mr. Budd,

L tg Arhim and read, stating his having been employed by the assciates of the late Doctor Brayiosto ttendII
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in London, to teach a Charity Schoel in Digby, for the instruction of Colored Youths
complaining of their non-attendance at School, and praying that a Law may be passed
to compel the Parents to send their Children regularly to bis School.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Tàble,

On motion, of Mr. Blias, resolved, that such part of the Report of the Committee of
Public Accounts, as refers to the Accounts of the Collector of Impost and Excise for
the District of Colchester, be referred to the select Committee, to examine and report
upon.,

Ordered, That Mr. Bliss, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Oxley, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Monday, I3th February, 193e.

Report of Commit
mitte of Public ams
couts relative to ac-
Countu of Collector
à Colehester refe-
red to select Com.
mittee

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Jacob G. Purdy, was presented by Mr. Stewart, and read, praying a Pétitionfor bounty
Bounty upon the erection of an Oat-31ill at Westchester, in the County of Cumberland. on Oatminat West-

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the subject of Oat- cheatrMîlis.Refexed to OatilCommittee

A Petition of William Mortimer, and others, was presented by Mr. Fairbanks, and retition for diaiion
read, praying that the County of Halifax may be divided, and that the District of Pictou of Malifaz County
be made a separate County with an increase of representation.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of William Campbell, and others, was presented by Mr.Smith, and read, Petition for dutie
praying that, for the purpose of encouraging the Agricultural Interest, no Pork, Beef, on1 Pork, Flour and

Deef
and Flour, may be Imported freed from DuLies.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of the whole Referred to Ways
House, on the consideration of Ways and Means. and Meana

A Petition of Messrs. Ratchford and Dewolf, of Parrsborough, Merchants, was pre- Petition for return
sented by Mr. E. Dewolf, and read, praying a return of certain Duties, whicb they had of duties twite paid
been compelled to pay at the.Port of Cornwallis, after having paid the like Duties up-
on the same Articles, at the Port of W indsor.

A Petition of W. F. Desbarres, and others, Proprietors of the Guysborough and Ari- Peitionfor aid te
chat Packet, was presented by Mr. T. Dickson,an4 read,praying aid to enable therm to Guysboroughpacket
continue the running of that -Packet, and to add to the conveniences of the Establish-
ment.

A Petition of James Foreman, and others, the Committee of the Acadiai School, Petition for aidto
was presented hy M3r. Lawson, and read, praying aid towards that Establishment.

A Petitioniv ~Samuel Frome, and others, was presented by Mr. Lawson; ,nd read, Petition again&tShu-
praying that Legislative measures may be adopted to prevent the Canal Conipany frotn benacadie Canal
proceeding with such works as.will cause the overflowing and injuring ef their Lands o°epany cause the
on the Shubenaccadie, overfowof land.

Ordered, -that the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John Halliday was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying re- Pctition of Prionor
lief from his confinement in the Gaol at Pictou, where he is detained for Debt, being In- for debt at Picton
solvent, and prevented from taking the benefit of the Insolvent Debtors Acts, by his
Çreditors undertaking to Supply him with Bread in Gaol.

A Itii of Jòha Allen,.a Prisoner, confined in Halifax GaeL., under a Writ of
Rebellip»,
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Rebellion, issued from the Court of Chaincery, was presented by Mr. Lawson, and
read, praying relief from his Inprisonment.

Ordered, That the two last mentioned letitions, be referred to the Committee on
the application of Poor Debtors cornfined in lalifax Gaol.

IIr. Lawson, pursuant to leave givei presented a Bill in addition to the Act for
Founding, Establishing and Maintaining an Academy at Pictou, in this Province, and
the same was read a first tinie.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time, and be Published in the Royal Ga-
zette.

A Petition of J ames Purvis, of Pictou, Merchant was presented by Mr. bmith, and
read, praying a return of Duties upon Wine imported by him.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Peter Crerar, was presented by Mr. T. Dickson, andread, praying a
grant of a surm of MNoney by him advanced as a Commissioner for building a Bridge over
French River, in Merigomishe.

OrJere, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Over-expenditures and
Advances for Roads and Bridges.

A Petition of William Baxter, was presented by Mr. Morton, and read, praying an
allowance on accaunt of bis servir- turgeon of Militia.

A Petition oftSamuel MicNuti, and others, was presented by Mr. Archibald, and
read, praying aid to rebuild the Moose Bridge, so called, on the main leading road fron
Upper Village of Truro to Shubenacadie.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon.
A BI! to Incorporate Sundry Persons by the Name of the PresidentDireetors

and Company, ofthe Bank of Nova-Scotia, was read a second time.
Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Bouse.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House that he had two Messages from His
Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, signed by His Excellency, and le delivered the
said Messages to the House, and the sane were read by Mr. speaker, all the Mem-
bers being uncovered, and are as follow, viz:

MESSAGE.

IN reference to the Resolution of the House of Assembly, presented to the Lieut-
Message relative to enant-Governor on the lIth instant lie acquaints the House, that the recent appoint-new appointments -i 3uni nti
toCounci c. ments to lisNajesty's Council in this Province, were commanded by His Majesty,

with the view'of giving to that Branch of the Legislature a more independent character,
by introducing alarger proportion of Members not holding Ofices at thepleasure of the
Crown.

That the Lieutenant-Governor, however desirous he may be, as well in this as on
every other occasion, to comply with the wishes of the House, cannotfeel that he is au-
thorised, without the sanction of His Majesty's Permission. to lay before the House
the Documents named in their Resolution.

Government-House.
ISth February, 1832.

MESSAGE.

Muage relative to
Ifirmary in
Melville Ilan4

P. MAITLAND.

THE Lieutenant-Covernor informs the H ouse of A ssemblythat in consequence
of a Representation niade to him in June last, that the Small Fox had appeared in this

Town,
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Town, a 'T'emporary Establishment, for the reception of the infected, was prepared on
Mrelville Island, and the extension of the disease happily prevented.

The Establishment was placed under the superintendance of a Committee of. Magi-
strates, to whose attention, on this occasion, ats well as to that of.the Medical Gentle-
men employed, the Lieutenant-Governor gladly bears testimony ; and he trusts that
the House of Assembly will be disposed to make provision fdr the expences incurred,
amounting to L.83 17s. and to consider ofthe propriety of remunerating the Medical
Attendants, whose Memorial is submitted.

P. MAITLAND.
Government--House,

13th February,1832.
Mr. Secretary George also delivered to the House, by conmand. of lis Excellency

the Lieutenant-Governor, a Petition of Dr. Head, Sterling, and Hoffman, praving
compensation for Medical Attendance, Medicines, &c. tirnished to the Emigrants,
mentioned in the last Message; also, an account of Expences mentioned in the saine
Message, and the same were read by the Clerk.

Ordered, 'hat the Messages, and Papers sent therewith, do lie on the Table, to be
perused by the Members of this House,

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 14th February, 1832.

PRAYERS.

Petition of Drs.
Head and others
accountsent with
message

On motion, resolved, that Mr. E. Dewolf have leave to return home on accotnt of Mr. 9. Dewolf bas
the severe illness of his Father. leave of absence

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon Committee to wait

lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and acquaint lis Excellency, that, in coni- him of vacinger
formity to bis Message to this House, ncconipanied by a Circular Despatch froi Vis Bill having passcd
count Goderich upon the subject of Emigrants: this House, on the 10th instant, passed
and sent te lis Majesty's Council, fbr concurrence, a kili, entitled, An Act relating
to Passengers froin Great-BJritain and Ireland, arriving in this Province: which Bill
is now before the Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Uniacke, and Mr. Bliss, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

A Petition of William Fultz, and others. was presented by Mr. La*sôn, aùd read, Petition relative tostating the inconveniences arising from the interruptions in the running of the Steam- delaysofrSteam
Boat across the H[arbor of Halifax, and praying aid in making alterations on, and - in)-.DttarBastem rond nearproving, the:main eastern road between Fultz's and Fletcher's, or that Petitioiers be Fultz orthat toil
allowed to make such alterations at their own expence, and estabiish Toll to reimburse be established
thenselves.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Stewart, Referred to Com-
Mr. Bliss, Mr. Barss, and Mr Wier, to examine into the several matters therein, and m
report thereon to the House.

A Petition of Daniel Hoard, was presented by 'Mr.& Lawson, and read, praying re- t btor
lease fron confinement in Halifax Gaol for debt, iv order tbat he may be enabled to
arrange hisaffairs, and seule with his Creditors.

Ordered,. that thee Pletitioni be referred to the Committee on the application of Poor Referr.d
Debtors in Halifax Gaol, and that the Conmittee do examine into, and report upon
this Petition. A
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Pettion of Truro
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Petition for aid to
Paper manufactory

Mr. Uniacke's
Sehool

A Petition of the Justices in General Sessions at T ruro, was presented by Mr. Ar-
chibald, and read, praying that the Statute relating to alterations and laying oat of ew
roads, may be so amended, that the decision of three Freeholders, to be appoihted
by the Sessioxis of the Peace, be substituted for the present mode ; and also, that the
Law rnay be made more explicit as to whether young men of upwards Ôf tienty-one
years of age, residing with their Fathers, without a Contract for hire, and having no
Real Estate, are bound to perform six days labor or only two days on the bighways.

Ordered, That the P'etition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John Henderson was presented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying
a grant of Monies expended as Commissioner, in repairing the main road from Truro
to Gay's River.

A Petition of Nicholas Jenkins was presented by Mr. Deblois, and read, praying a
Drawback oflDuties paid upon a Puncheon of Rum, shipped by him, sone time since,
for Prince Edward's Island; the Drawback of which cannot be obtained,owing to a cer-
tificate not having been produced within the required time.

A Petition of John Albro, and others, Commissioners of the Bridewell in Balifax,
was presented by Mr. Deblois, and read, praying aid to pay off the Debts of that ls-
tablishment.

A Petition of Charles Morris was presented by Mr. Deblois, aRl read, praying com-
pensation for his services in assisting to prepare the Provincial Maps.

A Petitionot John McGrigor was presented by M1r, Deblois, and read, praying that
a further Grant may be made to him, to enable him to conduct efficiently bis Manufac-
tory of Paper, established near Halifax.

A Petition ef the Rev. Fitzgerald Uniacke was presented by Mr. Fairbanks, and
read, praying a continuance of the Allowance for keeping up the Sçbodle trader bis
superintendance in the North Suburbs of Halifax, for Educating Poor Children.

Ordered, That the Pet itions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John Bell, was presented by M1r. Blanchard, and read, praying com-
Land taken fôi . pensation for Land taken from him, in making an alteration for the improvement of the
tefatibn of'road in Road leading from Dartmouth to Fletcher's.
Dartmothto On motion, resolved, that the Petition bé referred to Mr. Youñg, Mr. Blanchard,Referred to Com-
mittee -Mr. Stewart, Mr. Morse, and Mr. Oxley, to examine, and Report upon to the House.

Petitions relative to Two Petitions of Samuel N ickerson, and others, and of Ebenezer Cydwell, and
narrington Town- others, vere presented by Mr. Homer, and read, praying that thé Se(ttiëúens of Oak

Park, and Woods Harbour, may be included within the limits of the Township of Rar-
rington, instead of the District of Argyle.

Comnnitte. thereon On motion, resolved, that the Petitions be referred to Mr. Creighton, Mr. T. Dick-
son and M1r. Rtudolf, to examine, and report upon to the Hôdse.

Petition ibt Lightý- A Petition of Robert Gammeli, and others, was presented by Mr, Uniseke, >ind
Houn C&pêBmetoà reàd, praying that a Light- Hôuse may be erected on Low Pointat the entrahnè ofSpa-

nish River, in the North Eastern District of Cape-Breton.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the subject o6f Light-à.

-Hòuses.

Petitions of Labour- A Petition of Robert Hunter, and others, was presented by Mr. Young. ad; read,
ers at Shubenacadie
cais praying payment of certain sums averred by them to be due to. them for labour at the

Shubenacadie Canal.

Report of Commit- Mr. Stewart reported fron the Committee appointed this day te wait 1.paun his Ex-
tee to wait o -eileëhey the Lieienant-Governor, in reference to his Message coneering EMigrants,
cgern"ing l asen- and tie l teheoi passed by this House; that the Committee had enplied with
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the direction of the flouse, and thatflis Excellency, in answer to their Communication,
was pleased to express hiniself gratified with the attention paid by the H ouse to his Mes-
sage, and that His Majesty's Government would doubtless participate irn that feeling.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Flouse a Letter from Mr. Secretary George. dated this school acun Ia

day, transnitting.to the flouse, by command of His -Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover- before Housè

nor, the Annual 'Reports ofthe several Boards ofCommissioners, established under the
Act of the Legislature, for aiding and assisting Common Schools, accompanied by the
replies that have been received to Circular Letters, recently addressed by the direc-
tion of His Excellency to the Comînissioners, requesting detailed remarks on the ope-
ration of the Act, 'and any suggestions which experience might enable them to offer for
the improvement of the system: which iaperà MAr, Speaker also laid before the House,
and the said Letter was read by the Ulerk.

Ordered, That the Letter and Papers do lie upon the Table, to be perused by .the
Members of this Flouse.

A Petition of John Anderson was presented by 1r. Lawson, and read, stating the Petitionfor aid to
destruction by fire of bis Saw Mills, with improved Machinery, and of.his Ianufactoiry rebudd Saw Mils

for making Nails, which had been established at Mâusquodoboit, ani, praying a grant -of toryastroya-by
Money in aid of his rebuilding said Mills, and re-establishing the Mlanufactory. Fire

Ord'ered, That the Petition do lie on the T able.

A Petition of W illiam W est, and others, was presented by Mir. orton, and read, Hall's Harbour

praying aid towards completing the Pier or Wharf at Hall's H arbour, in Cornwallis. Wharf

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Petition of .Benja- Referred to Com-
min Bingay, and others, who are also to examine and report upoQn this Petition, and mittee
that Mr. Chipman be added to the'Committee.

A Petition of John Cr. Smith, and others, was presented by Mr. Johnston, and read, Lawrence Town
praying aid to rebuild the Bridge over the Annapolis River, near to Lawrence T'own. Bridge over Anna-

-A Petition of-George Robeson, and others, vas presented by Mr. Johnston,. and polis River

read, praying aid to repair and improve the road leading from the main post road in Petitionfor aid to

Wilmot to the Medicinil Springs near Woodberry's, in that Township. Springs in Xvitnot
A Petition of«Edmund Ward was presented by Mr. Deblois, and read, .praying a Petition for Draw.

Drawback of Duties paid by him upon certain Printing Materials, imported by him fromn back of dutieson
New-York, and afterwards re-shipped to that place, Printing-Matoriais

A Petition also of Edmund Ward 'vas presented by Mr. Deblois, and read, praying Petitionagainst
redress in regard to grievance alleged suffered from the exaction. of Postage upon, or Postage on News-
payment of a certain sum at the Post-Office upon, Newspapers, sent:to different parts papers

of the Province by Mail.
A Petition of3Asa M'Gray,-and othèrs, was presented by Mr. Homer, and:read,

praying that instead of the undrawn grant of last Session:for'building an -Aboiteau across arant toAboiteauat
Baker's Inlet, on Sable Island,- a sum of Money may be granted, for constructing a bridge Barrington to be ap-

at that place. plied toBridge there

Resolved, That the=Petition dolie-on the Table.

A Petition of Messrs.*W.&'R. Lawson was presented by Mr. C. Roche, and read,
praying a return of certainfDtiespaid by them-upon(Machinery importedfor a «Nail Petiton for ea
Manufactory. Machinery

On motion, resolved, thatrthe Petition be referred to Mr. C Roche, Mr. Bliss,,and
Mr. -Dickson, toexamine and report thereon to.the·House.

lAMessagé from"theéCouncil; by Mr. Halliburton:
MUVr. Speaker, cunciI as Bin for

The Council have passed d Bill, entitIed An--Act for otherelief- of PoorDebtors: to rèliefof oor Deb-
hich1Bill they desire the concurrence:of this House. The todandaesire co.n-

L gepNBiu
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The Council request a Conference by Committee with a Cemmmittee of this House,
upon the subject of the Bill, iow before the Council, etiited, An Act releting to Pas-
sengers from Great-Britain anid ireland, arriving in this Province.

And thein the Messenger withdrew.
Ou motion, res(lLnd, that this louse do agree to saiid Conference as desired by the

Council. :and that the Clerk do acquaint the iC;ounciil therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mdr. Shey, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. T. Dickson, and Mr.

Bliss, do manage the said Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Stewart repouted that th I anagers had been at the Conference, and stated the

substance of the Conferen.ce to the Hlouse.

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act for the relief of Poor Debt-
ors, was read a first time.

Ordcered, That the Bill be read a second tine.

Further Conference On motion, resolved, that a further Conference he desired with the Council by Com-
desired Mitte on the subjec: of the last Conference, and that the Clerk do request the same.

lonfereneoeagreed

Report of Confer.
once

Bil presented for
registry of Judge
ments and Attach-
ments

Council agree to
Passenger »ill

Committee upon
&1°°13

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hiburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to a Conference as desired by this H onorable House, on the sub-
ject Pf the last Conference ; and the Comniittee of the Council are ready to meet the
Committee cf this House.

And then the Messenger withrIrew.
Ordcred, That the Comrittee who managed the last Conference, do also manage

this Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
1r. Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the

substance of the Conference to the Flouse.

ilir. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the Registry of Judge-
înents and Attachnents, and the saine was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Poil be read a second tim.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
Mîr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bhll, entitied, An Act relating to Passengers from
Great-Britain and Ireland, arriving inithis Pirovince. without any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Then the House adjourned unti! To-morrow at twelve of the.clock.

WYednesday, ]15th Fe'bruary,1l%2.

PIRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Comrmittee be appointed to take into con-
sideration the subject of Schools throughoui the ?ronce, and that the Reports and
other Papers, yesterday transmitted to this~ Horse, by command·of His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, with the several Petitions and Applications before the house
relative to the subject of Schools, be referred to the said Committee.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Young, Mr. Smith, Mr. Blanchard,
Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Bliss, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Johnston, ir. Forman, Mr. Freeman,
Mr. Heckman, lMr. Creighton, and Mr. Lovett, be a Committee for the above purpose.

A Petition of Josiah Richardson was présented by Mr. Blanchard, and read, stat- Petition ofJosiah
ing his having, some time since, built a House in Littlle Musquodoboit, pon a new Richardson for com

Cul htvn pensation for reliey-
road in the Wilderness, in which he had accomodated Poor Travellers, and had been in- ino'Travellersinthe

strumental in saving many from imminent danger, there beingd no House but bis own ® ofit
for a distance of thirty miles; that now having lately erected a new and more commmodi-
ous House for the entertainment of Travellers, he is much injured by a Road being open-
ed at a distance from his House, and praying some remuneration for his expences, and
exertions in regard to Poor Travellers, as therein set forth.

OrdereJ, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Richard Gammon, and others, of Lawrence Town and Preston, was etatiolapînat

presented by Mr. Lawson, and reid, praying that the Aboiteau across the Lawrence Aboiteati
'own IRiver, may not be permitted to stand as prayed for in the Petition of Samuel
Albro, and others, presented to this Flouse.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Petition ofSamu-
el Albro and others. I1eferred to Com-

imttee

A Petition of Andrew Smith, and others, Coloured People, at Hammond's Plains, PetitionforMeetin
was presented by M1r. Lawson, and read, praying aid to complete a Meeting House. HueHam"onda

A Petition of .Jonathan Archibald, was presented by NIr. BLnchard, and read, stat- Plains
ing his having settled on the new line of Roa 1, between Upper M1 usquodoboit, and St. Petition of Jon.
Mary's, under encouragement fron the Legislature, and praying further aid to enable Archibaldforaidto
him to keep comfortable accommodation for Travellers, and to keep the Road clear of i c'E, bteodo-
Wind-Fialls.boit and St. Mary's

Ordercd, Tlhat the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Charles Brodie, and others, was presented by Mr. Young, and read, Bridgeat.Crow
praying aid in the erection of a Bridge on the South-West Pond Brook, at Crow Har- Hlarbour
bour, on the Road leading from Guyshorough to Canso.

A Petition of Abner Atwater was presented by Mr. Young, and read, praying a Bridge at Clam
Grant ofMoney over-expended by him as Commissioner, in building a Bridge over Clam Harboar
Harbour River, in the County of Sydney.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the subject of Over- Referedto Commit-

Expenditures.,tee%

A, Petition of Wentworth Taylor was presented by Mr. Young, and read, praying
payment for'Surveys made by him in the County of Sydney, at the request of the Com- mentof Surveys in
mittee for preparing the Provincial Maps. Sydney County for

A Petition of Michael Burns, was presented by Mr. Smith, and read, praying aid to- ?rovincialMap

wards a Pottery established by him at the East River of Pictou. Pottery at Pictou
A Pétition of Josesh Fairbanks was presented by Mr. Smith, and read. praýying a

Drawback of Duties upon a quantity of Rur', shipped from Halifax for lichibucto, back of duties oi
and lost upon the passage. Rum

A Petition of John McKay, was presented by Mr. Smith, nnd read, praying that he
may have an Allowance as Harbour Master at Pictou,to be paid out of the Coal Mine Petition for alaow

haveanec to Pictou Har-
Fund. bour Master, from

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie.on the Table. Coal Mine Eund

On motion, ofMr. T. Dickson, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to examine
into, and Report such alterations.as may be necessary to be made, in the Acts relating Committee tomake-
to lighways, Roads and Bridges, and that all Petitions and Applications now before - yrn kh

the House, relating thereto, be referred to said Comnmittee.
Ordered,
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' rdered, That M11r. T. Dickson, Mr. Shey, Mr. Morton, J'r. [omer, Mir.
toD, Mr. Oxley and Mr. I. Dicks:n, be a Committee fbr the above purpose.

Huntinig-

Roman Catholic A Petition of the Trustees ot the Ronman Catholie School, in iaifax, was presented
chool hy Mr. Lawson, and read, praying further aid towards that lustitution.

'A Petitiou of Philip J. Holland, Publisher of the Acadian 1ecorder Newspaþëer, in
RHalifax, was presented by Nir, Faiirbanks, and read, praying the rèmoval of the exac-

Postage ofNews- tion at the Post Office, of paynent for sending Newspapers to the Cuntry by Mail,
pape" Ordered, That the Petition do liq on the Table.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition of Edmund WM ard, presented yest'erday, pray-
Petition ofEdund ing a return of Duties paid by him upon Printing Materials, be referred.t9 Mr. ýDeblôis,
iVardi for return of
duties,referredto Mr. Fairbanks and Mr. Stewart, toexamine and report thereon to the Hlouse.
Committee

Petition fi G~ A Petition of William C. Delaney, and others, was presented by Mir. Uniàclce, and
borough Packet read, praying aid towardls the Guysborough and Arichat Packet.

Ordered That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Petition for Oat- A Petition of Nathaniel Clough was presented by Mr. Uiiacke, and iead, práying
MiU aid to enable him to adapt his Grist Mill, now erecting at Canso, to the MIánufacture of

Oatmeal.

ferred toC- Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Conimmittee on Oat ills.
mittee A Petition of Ephraim H, Blair was presented by Mr. R. Dickson, nd'?éd, -pray-
Petition for over- .ing paynient of an over-expenditure by him made as Comümisioénr,' for buildiàig a Br'idge
expenditurc across the North River in Onslow.
Re6rred t o Ordered, rhat the Petition be referred tr the Commit ée ân Over-expêîîditues on
mittee Roads and Bridges.

A Petition of Sparrow Nickersou, and others, was presented by Mr. Forman, and
CompIaint'ofappro- read, complining of the appropriation of late years of Monies upon the 1'attetsón Road,
priation of:Mriny (so called), instead of another R oad, leading froin Cape Negro'to'th^e Main Pôst'Rbad,
ton through Barrîngton, and praving redress.
Referred to Co Oa motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. 'W.H. Roach, -Mr. Lo-
mittee vett, and Mr Cochran, to examine and report to the House úpon thenerits thereof.

-BridgeatScotch A Petition of William Greaves, and others, was presented by Mr. Rudof, andread,
Cove in Lunenburg praying aid to finish a Bridge called FrailPs Bridge, at the head of Scotch Cove,on the

Shore Post Road, between Chster and Halilax.
Peit.ixAPetfion of William Guthrie, and Duncan Turner, Enginëers, Ws v preerited by

Steam Btsman :Mr..W. H, Roaçh, and read, praying that they may be at libertyto runsiffalt Steam-
Boats, as Ferry Boats, between Halifax and Dartmouth.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Petition for a .te Ati- ,APetition of James Snow,.and others, was presented by r. Hômer, 1and~réad
of pickled fiish Act praying that alteration may be made in the Acts reliating to the Inspection of .Pickled

Fish.
t Qfmotion,resolved, that the Petition be referred itoNMr. Uia e,Mr. n r, Mr.
Deblois, Mlr. Delap and MNr. Lawson, to examine anu Report thereon to the House.

A Petition of Lewis Johnston, and others, Mem-bers of the irpanaging Coîmmittée 'bf
Baptistàcademy at the Nova-Scotia Baptis.t Education Sciety. was presented'by Jr Chiifhan"nd ad,

HO!tU pryig further aid towards.their Establishroent for a Se,minary of Education at Horton.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Petition ftjBaWng- -A [etlion ofWlliiam iBrown, and others, was presented by 3Mr.HÔiner, åYd ehd,
° " .ra iglg that the'Township line of Barrington, nay be'dfined in su h tniefhat the

es ttI ment of Oakland May be comprehended within that Township. Ordered,
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Orderedl, Ihat the Petit ion be iîeferred to the Commit te appointed yesterday upon Rcfrerred tcccmmit
the Petiiions of Samauel Nickerson, aund othetrs, aný- of* Lbenezer Crowcli anti othelrs. te

A Petition of Joseph iMoore and others, 1'resiJent and 3lernbers of the Dartmouth Petition efD&r&-

Union 'Society, was presenied by AMr. Liwson, and rrcad. pray-ing aid îtow,,trds the CStl ty fir Librarr
bIishîr1ent cf a [ibrary ut Dartmouth.

A 1>etitiomi of V>etr DoiiaIdson ivas presented h)y 31r. Lawsor., and rend, pravincg Petltio for Ferr a.

leave ( s~bi n additionaI Ferry betveen !ia: îi Daïtînàoulth. borJSHlf a-
OrdeedTlîaît Ie Petitions du lie on the Tableb.i

A Petition eT' homnas Tupper, and others, o yeîr.wns preset-iied by M1'«r. Chip- Pre,îiýin forectn
man., and mapraying that certain alteraltilus pfpSdini the fi:ne, ÇILto;id Urj V dfr.Ccý j. 1s
by i EIr. Eler, lk'adinig frorn the Basin ci Ai~iiùes, a i e lIot I l îe YNrih NIoUjîmiLIii ;rdzu.-1une

Cor'nwailis, near Cupe filowi,te l I ge i ny 1--re d irito dNïwiM.iit
urd"inci, 1 bat the Petitioîî be reièé rcd tw th c orîito tuwliîozu 'vere i eteired theli rdt$:L-

['etitiotis of Peter IVoodwarthl, and otiiers, en the sanie sutject,
A l>etition of IVilliani I-odgson was presenied !liv Màr. %W. 1-. Voach, ai , ead, set- etitin of %V.

M 'Pt 1tud-son coniplain-
t ina, forth, tàhûî he is son c i1rdlegod *est he Iatc Sijperititendam> ir <4Sa- inig e his di;rn.ssail
bie lsland. where 1'etitioner had bee.> employed hboth hel«Ore cand :fr rhne decease of' bis ~Sle Ii~id a>
Fat her, but ha~d latety been disnisst(d wit hout cause, atid pr;15 îng redresji.Muin lc2u

51r. W. [I. Noach movei, thut theIaetition be rzetèrtd( taa Seiect Conimincel Io ontc:c
examrire ind irepe-.trttIipof the mierils thereof: îvic' eing seond and put, and the
îlouse dividing ihiereon, there aippeaiîed 1I>r the P.motiotn sixteen, agar-insti h r-nen îccn.

'Soit passed in thle re.yative. ý0
Air. Uniache îlwm moved that 'the l'etiin be dlismissed, which beingr secoiaded and

pur, and the flouse dividiîig t he reun, there aj>peared fur the Pmotion'sixteen, egaitîst it
seventeen.

hioi passed in the negative.
Ordeu , thte eition do lie on the Table.

Mlr. Speakier laid hefrrwe the flouise, a [eetter, d afed Iblis daY, receh'cd bv- himn front lettur.1 from Com-ý
Jame ~rwar ClikeEsq Clrk i' te Cmnmssiaers Cortaitinissioners Court laidJams sewat Cark, Esq.Clek otheCoa niissiu lieIls CortutHali[»tx, dCCOmpaI- before ilouse

iied h)y a IZetui'n of' the number of lVtits issued out of,'t hat Co"urt, with their respective
Amounîts, (3OSIS, &c. bettween lst .tanuzir ,IJadlt.au. 4 1831,tr sni;d
th e Liuse by colMmand ot'Ilis Excellency the Licutenant-Governor, in accordance
wvith the request of the House.

AUrderedl, That the 1Letter and Iturn du lie upon the TabI&e, -)bcb perused by the
Mlenbers of this flouse.

A i'etition of James IV. Johnston. aDd oth-ers, in belialf of Hie L-'idics et'f 1alj' pws1 etition 1cr aid to

presen!ed by Nir. Deblois, and read, praying aidJ toward.s establishing an- Infant Schoul. liraxShoi i.
Ordered, Tlhat the 1'etition du'lie on the 1 able.

A I>etition of' WVinckworth Quigly was prescnîtedly Mr. Ufniacke, and read, pray- petition for Charity
ing pecuniary assistance to relieve his mist'oriuiic, alàleging that lie lias sustained great
loss, and been ruinedin bis circumstaxîces, by the loss cf his bhips at %,ia.

On motion, rc.%olvcd, that YIIr. Uniacke have ]cave to withdiaw the i>etition, and lieWihrw
withdrew it accordingly.

A Petition of the lier. John Sprott andi chers, Inhabitants of I1lusquodQboit) %vas Petiion for ites
presented by Mr. La.%-son, "and read, Praying iliat aniàc td ax c ny be imiposed spilituouî-Liqjuor
upon the Retail of Spirituous Liquors, by the ri onor otherwise.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred ta> the Commitîe on tW i.etitiun, of Jameà
Çros.qkill and others.
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Pétitimoy oxPay- noiVei-oth<~lr spesented 1w Mr. T. DickSCiý, '8id rend, pra-ýy-Ment fcr S111rvevrCf I Wntot alrw
Nev; Poads Cu y ingr paynierit for two suivey:3 of' .Lhies of jncw Ioads niade by him ini the Cotinty of Syd-
SydneyC

OrJire,-d, 'iuit tI;- eition do lie on the rfble.
Tirne fixed for con- on molt ilm, ves ivc~ ht this i-buse wlon lVednesdazy next, the 22(l Instantp-

tcigt;riato cCeed b'1,10 irto z;sdiai he sevei'al privme teIcitions before the l[buse.

Rleport On Petition Mi.1'4!r.VounrePporIted fronm 'le ý-ioiiwittee on thie >etition of W illiam Crawiiford, nni
ofr Wreiin r.iç -w'he.red t!he 1eport iiihis place. .if aterwiirls delivered it in at the Clerk'ls Table,

CrceThat the R~eport do lie on the Tablet

Ordc: cf Dzy On nmot-loi~, r-scivM:, lt this House iwill to-morrcbw, proceedl in Committee of the
Ccmnittee onfliUiI whloe flouse, v) zasitt~ ~t'Žl~lswihstdnd coniimitte.

àien h fli -ouse v.C.ouirned uni il To-rnorrrcw at twvelve of (lie ock.

7'huisda, lOth -Fcébruary, 11323.

Ibercrt m Pac:cts On ùnîote 1--cpo;'t of te Select Cointinittee on the subjcet cf ibe Paciçets' iMoor-
~Içrin re.d iiigs vas reaci; awl b-! hercupoll,

Resluton . .ke wrmoed that IIIis 1Hotse,.,o cote to a resoluîin, as fiollewelli. vilx:
tO 3~zcVJl ûsf 1 11mThi thàs Zoi:Se (4o a;'prove a;qiopî Ille i cït.mmen-d-aîion cort he corn-
cfPadetsMcrii~g îwitce c>n Vi.(tr cosiiler o(f ttic subjeci of thýe 1I'aekets iNoorings in -lih IIr

bour, an-Jd 'iat îtw sanie Comniit e d(Lwivt ujpon li' E.\celleic'y the iuert4o
vernr .I'th.a co"jv (AIlle ~prarni cuîrauic;iîe to him the wi:sh of iiis 1.-buse iliat

thie SaMid Pckeî Mort s be reiuoved te a moi e converiient part uf the H-arbour, as
recommnende<1 by ilhe Curnîniitec zind dIo resptectitily request that Ulis Excellency will
be pleïased ieci ituse the proper me:tsu:-es te L'e adopted fcr the remoi'al otf those Mec;'-
ingys a2cordhncly, nntà(11;t ilbis -ouse ivill provide fbr the e.vpeiice of the sarce, flot to
eNceed thle ýUVn;ciTùt Pud, hh&eingà seconJed irid pi, ae dtlie Uouse di-eiding.

theren, thre a, foi:èrthewiC n 1 ren, agains t. i tuieen.
Soi passeLi in ihe Nt'gativc.

Part cf H- r3Excel- Oi io. U'aiof 7n04r.hat part ode' Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's
Ie-ncyes Speech un

stjv tQaa-Speech, tet c.opIietlillg ettiis Ses>ioa, wvhiéh relates to the adoption of measur-es te pre-
ine Laws read vetCnainfoibit r:gmmctIstrovir.c.e, wvas reai by tLie Clerk, and

vet bh ereuponit t

RceritoCl. O motian of Mxar. a«:-l)riks i sve, that the.same br. reforredto, a Sect ommit-
tee, 1) toYi? ' there)1X hvb1111or otlîerivsef

Comiitec h~ron o;drrt, '5Tlhat Mi 'irk~ Mr. Jolns.tQ», r. Biss, 1-r. W JI.Ioacb,ýa U.d
3.Mr. liis be a Qnite for that purpose.

Order of Dayr The Order o" &e Day 10eirg reAd,
en BaO Ql Js On motion t1he floi:sc esoived iisdif il a Commit tee of the whole House, on, the

futhr o~sie~t o f the severai ii *lS which stobod commited.
Mi'.*~peker eft the Chiair,

heMr. 1Rudo [f tojok the Chair,

TeChairmaxn reported from the Committe, that tbey had madle sône pregre ss in
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the business to them referred. and had directed him to move for leave to si.t agna op
the consideration of the several Bills committed, %vhich the House agreed to.

A Message fron His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr, Secretary Gcorge.
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency the Lieutenait-Governor commands this House to attend His Ex-
cellericy inmediately in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, 3'ir.Speaker, with the House, attended lis Excellency in the Council
Chamber.

A nd being returned, ml lCAssentd to
Mir. Speaker reported, that the House had afiendel His Excellency, in the, Council

Chamber, and thit His Excellency was pleased to give his assent to the s.everal-Bil.1s
following, viz:

A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Passengers fronGreat-Britain and Ireland, ar-
riving in this Province.

A 1Bill, entitled, An Act ,to continue an Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and
the Act in amendment thereof.

A ill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to provide for the. nccommodation and
billeting o I-lis M)-lajesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their Mlarch ifrom one part
of the Irov ince to another.

A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act in further nddition to, and in amepndl-
nient of, the Act for the choice ofTown Oflicers, andregulating of Townships.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerning the Terms ofthe Supreme
Court at Halifix.

A t1ill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in further ameadment of-an Act to regu-
late the Jurisdict ion of the Inferior Court of Common Ilcas within the County of Cape-
Breton, and to fix and establish.the times and places for holding of the said Inferior
Court and General Sessions of tie. Peace in and for the said County.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the -everal Aets respecting the Liverpool
ight- H ouse.
A 1Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels in

the lsland oi Cape-Breton.
A Bill, entitleJ, An Act to continue the several Acts relating to the Light4.louse

erected ou Cranherry Island, nearthe entrance of the Gut ofCsnsp.
A 13ill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating in Trespasses.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef.
A Bil, entitled, An Act toamend the Act to extend to Bridge-Town, in the Coun-

ty of Annapolis, the Provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of lighways iû
Halifax, and certain other Places.

A Hill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act inaddition to and in amendment of the
Act to prevent Nuisances, by Hedges, Veairs, and other Incumbrances, obstructing
the passage of fish iin the ,Rivers in this Province.

Then the House adjourned until 'To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Fidiçay, 17th February, 1832.

PRAy4

On motion the flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
further con'der4ion'of tie severj1 3iflswvhich stood comaitted,

Mr. Speaker:left the Chair>
. r. Rudolf took the Chai',
lMr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

House Qrthe on a3iu

Tie
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The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had Made -sume progress in
the business to them referred. and had directed him Imove for leave to sit vgain onl tle
consideraticn of the cevera Eils whicI stecd committed: mhich the LIHucse agtced to.

A 31essage frolm the Counci!, by Mîr. Hlalliburton:

Ccuncinrequettcon- The Council request a Conference bv Committce, wçith a Comnittee of t his Hocnour-
ferenco en Treasury ble c'u, ca tLe subject of the bili 4ow Leiore the Council tu authorise an additional

issue cf rIreasury Notes.
Arnd then the Mcssenge:r w'drew.
On rrot!en, r0SdVUliat this Hlouse d(o agree to a Corference es desired by the

Couicil, Unid hat tle Clerk do a qui t the cuncil therewith.
Urdircd, ' hat Mr. Faiak . Kr. Lvscn aind Mr. Stewart, do manage the said

Conférence.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Ilir. Fir;anks rpcorted that hle Manigers Lad bcen at tle Conference, and stated

the substance (f the C-onterence to ihe FJouse.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. [Haliburton:
Mr.1% 1peaker,

The Couneil iave agrerd to the Lill, entitled, An Act to autlorise an additicnal is-
sue of Treasury Notes, wit bui t any aiendnent.

And then the Messenger witbdrew.

'Tien the House adjourr.ed until to-rrorrcw at Tw'elve of the Clck.

Aaturday. 18thR Febuary, 1832.

PRIAYIERS.
Dills read sd time

rictcu ACmdemDy

1.1oragefereco-
sure a ili
Jnscl.ent Debtors
B3ill
Expences of Suits -t
Laiv
Sydney C. B. Street
Bil

Bmsh Committed
Commissioners cf
Levenue Bil

Motion to defer Bih
Tbree Months

A Liu in addition to the Act fûr feunding, establishing and maintaining, an Academy
at Piclou, in this Province ; also.

A HI*lfor ihe more easy 1Redemrtion and Foreclosume ofMortgages; also,
A Bill in addition to, an1d inof a dnient of, the Acts for the ielief of Insolvent Debt-

orS ; aiso,
A B3ill for reducing the expences of Suits at Law in certain Cases ; also,
A ,ill to extenrd to Sydney, in tle Couniy olCape-Breton, the provision1s of the Act

relating to Commissioners o Highways in Haliflx, and certain othier PkZces, were se-
verally read a second lime.

Jesolr.l. 'That the IiI!s be cotrmiîted to a Comrmittee of the whole House.
A Bill for the appointment of Conmissioners of the Revenue, was read a second

time.
•W H. oach moved that the furti:er consideration of th

til this day Three Mionths : which, being seconded and put, a
thereon, there appeared for the motion, tSeventeen; against it,

For tie motion, Against the
JMr. Shey . Mr.. W. H. Roach Xr. Morse
Mr. Heckmen Mr. Lovett Mr. Uniacke
Mr. Delap MUr. Jarris Mr. Blis
Mr. RwioLf Mlir. O.city r. Chiprman
Mr. Siewart MIlir. Homer Jr. T. Dickson
Mr. C. Roche Mr. Huntington Mr. Budd
Mr. Cochran Mr. Wier Mr. Johnsion
Mr. Poole dr. Foi-man Jr. Debloi.
Mr. R. IDickaus .Mr 5or •

e Bill be postponed un-
nd the 1House dividing
Seventecen.
motion,

.Mr. Freeman
•T Ir. Kawanagh.
Xr. Blanchard
Mr. .Morlon
Mr. Lawscn
Mir. Creighton

.Mr. Fairbanks-
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So Mr. Speaker gave bis casting Vote against the motion, and.it pas§d i -h ne-
gative.

(Jrdered, That the ill be committed to a Commiitèe of the whole Hôusé.
Oh inotion, the House eésolved itself into a Comnmittee of the whole House, oi 'the

further considération of the Bilk which stoodc conmitted..
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudélf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported lrom the Committee, that they had made some progress in
the business to them refetred, and had directed himn to move for leave to sit again, on
the consideration of the séveral Bills which stood comruittcd, which t fe Hi.e agr1.
to.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock,

ionday 20th Fébruary, 1832.

PRs.YESs.

A Bilh in ameridment of thé several Acts relating to the Registry of Deéds, and
the Conveyances of Real'Estates ; also,«

A Bill in addition to, and in amerndment of, the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and
Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates; also,A Bill to increase and establish the number of Representatives for the Island of Cape-Breton ; also,

A Bill for the Registry of Judgments and Attachments: also,
A Bill relating to the Interior Court of Common Pleas, within this Province ; also,The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act for the relief of Poor' Debtors,

were severally read a second time.
Resolved, That the Bills be cominitted to a Committee of the whole House.
A Petition of Nicholas W Martin, and others, Magistrates and Freeholders of theSouthern District of the County of Cape-Breton, Was presented by qr. Uniacke, andread, praying that additional Representatives may be granted for Cape-Breton, afid thatthe Southern District nay have two thereof.
OrdeJed, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Speaker's catting
,rote for retainin

comideers>t*"Wo
on 111s

Report progr"

Bimä& id tifi

B istry ofDeig

Bll in addition to
Act elatingto WÎU
&c.
Cape Breton île-
presentationBl1

Bull for Registry ofJudginents &C.

[nferior Courts BU
Poor Debto umBit

commIitted

Petition for inceas.
of Representation
of Cap* Bretox

A Petition of James FIarrel was presented by Myr. Uniacke, and read, pray! g-ei..P'talon foZe4penneration of expences 'icurred by bitn in regard to Shipwrecked Seamen of the BrigCeres, cast-away near fMainadieu inm Càpe-Breton.
OdefeA, That tfre Petitiôxr be referted t.o the Committeeap'peintèd.Qu the Peitgb».epf.mdto om-of Jacb , rster, nd others, who are alsô to examine and report pon thisPetiti matte c

On motion, the House. resolved itself into a Committee of the whelië House 06 the omntte or
fàrther.consideration ofthe several Bils which àtood comritted.Mr. Speaker left the Chair,

Nr. Rudolf tòok the Chair,
Air. Speaker resumed the Chair.Thé,Chairman reported froin the Ç,cnnmiaee, Chat' they badmatâdé »saine prôeeà&

the buieSs t rtathe referred and had directed him to- myve d a ait .a r
consideration of the several, billswhich stood committed ; Wich ta eHose age édIen the flauseadjournedvuntiliTo.mo>rrowat Twelve of the Cok



&eturnoftSuits, &c.
in Supreme Court

Petition for Anna.
polis Academy

Pettion for Pictou
Granmars 1&oc

Petition fer School
Houe in Towner
Hortoii

Referred to Com-
mittec

Bil fcr bounty on
exportation of Live
Stock

Committee ofwhole
ou BIS
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TLEBDAY ad WEDAESDLlY, 2Ist and 22d:FEBRUARY, 1882.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter received by him from James W. Nut-
ting, Esquire, Deputy-Prohenotary of t supr Court. de y rday, transmit-

ting for this Flouse a eturîn of the Suits isitutd ai the Supreie u4, et tiux,

durirg the year 1831, and of the Causes ww ou the Docket t ithe Court: which heturn
ir. Speaker also laid hefore the House.

Ordered, That the Letter and Return do lie on the Table,to be perused by the Mem-
bers of this Hfouse.

A Petition of the Trustees of the Annapolis Academny was presented by Mr. John-

ston, and read, praying a permanent provision for that Establishment.
A Petition ofth Tru (Àees ofthePictou (Grammar School was presented by M1r. Smith,

and read, praying aid towards paying cff the debt of that Establishment, and to support
that Inistitutiion.

A Petition oî .ames N. Crane, anloihers, was prescnt.ed b-y Mr. Haris, and read,
praying aid in the erection of* a Shool-House, in Lower Horton.

Ordercd Tliat the Petitions be relerred to the Committee appointed on the subject of
Schools,

Mr. Lovett, pursuant to leae givcrien, presented a Iill foi' the encouragement of Agri-
culture, by grar.ting lî untics unon the exportation of Horses, N eat Cattle, and Sheep,
frorm [his Province to the WeVcst indies, B3ahanas, and lermudas; ad the sa me was

read a first time.
Resolvd, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion, the House resolved itself ino a Committee of the whole House on the

further consideration of the several Bils which stoud committed.
M1r. Speaker left the Chair,
ir. Budoif took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in

the business to them re!erred, and had directed hir to muove for leave to sit again on

the consideration of the several Bils which stood conmmitted.
Then the Flouse adjourned unitil To-morrow, at twelve o'clock,

WJ'edncsday, 22d1 Febru ary, 1832.

PRAYERS.

Petitions relative to Four Petitions of Inhabitants of die District of Iictou, viz : of the Town of Pictou,
PictouAcademy and its vicinity, of MNcLenran's Mountain, and lue M1cuntaîi, and their adjacencies,

of the Four, Six, anc Eigh t Mile li[rooks, and of New Glasgow, ard Fraser's Moun-

tain, and their adjacencies, were presented by Mr. eblois. and read, nriying that the
House may order that tlhe Pictou Academy may be conduîcted agreeably to ils char-
ter as an institution for commuricaîing elenu(Iltary knowledge, and managed impartiaiIy

by having its Trustees appobinued from the several ieligious Bodies into which the Peo-

ple in that District are divided.
Three Petitions aiso. of' Inhaibitants of the same District, viz: of Carriboo, Toneylti-

ver, and Cape John, of the Fiast Branch East River, and of R1oge'sHill,were present-
ed by 3Mr. Creighton, and read, containing th esame prayer as the loregoing Petitions.

Four Ie'tirions also, cf. Iihabitant. hlbe same Distiic, viz zof' Gairloch MilI brook,
New Larig and Upper Setlemenït of theWestIRiver ; of River John and its vicinity;
of the West Branch of the East liier, and its adjacencies; and of:Scotch Hill, and its
adjacencies, were presented by Mr. Young, and read, containing the same praVer as
the foregoing petitions. Three
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Three Petitions also of Inhabitants of the sanie District, viz. Of the West Branch
of tiver John and Earl lown, ofl Mount Dalhousie and its Adjacencies, and 'of Sait
Springs and Mount Thom, were presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, containing the
same prayer as the foregoing Petitions.

AIPetition of .Janes 1). harris, anid others, was presented by Mr. Chipman, and read,
praying aid towards rebuilding the Bridge over Cornwallis River, near Kentville.

Ordered, That t he Petitions do lie on dhe Tab!e.

Mr. Secretary George, acquainted the House, that he had a Message from His Er-
cellency the iieutenant-Governor, sigiied by H-is Excellency, and he delivered the said
Message to the House, andcithe same was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being
uncovered, and is as follows

P etition fcr Corn-
evalis Bridge near

Kentville

Memage from Lien-
tenant.Governorro-
lative to Customs

1 E3SAGE.
The Lieutenant-Governor lavs before the flouse of Assembly the Copy of a Com-

munication from th- l>rds of he Treasury, received hy the Principal O1icers of lis
Majesty's Customs at this Port, in respect to the provision of the Fands necessary for
tle Salaries, and all otier Charges and Expences, of the Customs' Establishments in
the Coloonies having' Colon ial Legislatures.

As regards this Province, the Hlouse of Asse-nbly vill obs2rve, that their Lor3ships
arewilling to leave undisturbei the arrangements that have been made for defraying
such expences-giving, nevertheless to this Legisiature, the option of acceding to the
general plan now proposed, if they prefer it to that which is at present acted upon.

Government flouse, P. MAITLAND.
21st February, 1832.

Copy or oommuni.
Mr. Secretary George also deliveredi to the Flous e, the Copy of a Communication atnfromLor&

from the Lords of the Vreasury, mentioned in the Message ; and the saine was read °
by the Glerk,

(See .dppendix, .No. 12.)
Ordered, That.the sa)i Message, a:>d Copy of Communicalion, do lie onithe Table,to

be perused hy the lJembers otf.this fHouse.
On motion of Mr. Stewart, resotred, that One Hundretd Copies of the said Copy of Orderedtobepriat.

Comuninucation from the Lords of the Treasury, be printed for the use of the Members ed
o'this flouse.

Mr. Speaker laid before the flouse a [Letter receiv'ed by im from Mr. Secretary Letterlaid before
Ceorge, date] ithis day, in reference to a Resolution of this Hose,uandCr date of the 16th é" t Ret
)ecember, IB30,transmitting, by comnand of[ lis Excellency thei.Liutenanit-Governôr, frgrantioandia

tîree Papers containing the infbrmation required by the Houss, relative to Applicants Cape-Breton

fcr Land in Cape-Breton, which papers Mr. Speaker also laid before the House.
Ordered, Thrat the Letter, and other Papers, do lie-on the, Table, to he perused by

tie Members of this House.

M1r. Speaker also laid before the House,'n Letter received by him, from Mr. Secre- Lettergframoficeri
tary George, dated yeserday, acconpanied by certain Letters froi the Principal. O - perueana eo
ficers of His Majesty's Cuistoms, at lalifax, in this Province, and copies of Papers tom House Depart-
ilerein referred to, on imatters connected with their Department: .which Mr. Spleaker ment laid before
aho laid before the House, and the same were read by the Clerk.

( Se .dppendix, No. S13.)
Ordered, That the Letter and other Papers do lie on the Table; -t be perused by

de Members of this House.
On motion of Ir. Smith, resolved, that One Hundred Copies of the several Papers ordered tobepr-

a<companying said Letter, fron the Provincial Secret ary, beprintedfo the use of the ed
Nembereo' fhis House. reM'y-bep edf .."us Nlr.d
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Mr. Fairbanks reportedi from the Committee, to whomr was referred the'fepdo ôrthe
Commissioners appointed. by His Excellency the Lieutenan t-Governor, to eniquire i nt6
matters connected with the W ellington Dyke, in Cornwallis, and thereupon presented
to the Bouse,

A Bill concerning Rates and Assessments on certain Dyked Marsh Lands iiiù Crn-
wallis, and the same was read a first time.

Resolced, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of the Magistrates of the District of fialifa: was presented by Lr, De-
blois and read, prayiig. aid towards opening a road from the Naval Hospital in talifaK,
along the W estern Shore of the Narrows and Bedford -Basin, westwardIy, to the ei-
trance of the Kempt Road.

A Petition of John J. Archibald, and others, was presented by Mr. Blanchard and
read, praying aid towards repairing the Upper Bridge across the Sahintoi Riier in
Truro.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. C. Roche reported from the Committee on the Petition of· MeseVs. W. & 1
Lawson, and he read the report in his place and- afterwards delivered itiniai theClerk's
T'able, wliere it was read.

(See Jippendix, ho, 14.)
Orjered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole iousei on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

NIr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
]Wr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

"the Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through tbe BilI t
Incorporate sundry Persons by the name of the l'resident, Directors and Company,
of the Bank.of Nova-Scotia, and had made several amendments thereto, which they haê
direcied him to report to the House ; and he afterwards delivered t;he IiIll vith the
amendments, in at the Clerk's Table,

The Chairman.also acquainted the House, that he was directed:bv the' Committeeto-
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills which stood cor-
mitted, which the House agreed to.

The said arnendments were read throughout a first and second time ; and thëreu'my
MIr. Young mnoved, that so much, of said amendments as relates to üb5ÿîtûti tI

words "Thirty-five," instead ofÎthe word Fifty, in two places before thé édrdsfls. ot-
sanid' Pounds" in,the twenty-first clause of the BiH, be not received b file IVoûe:
wbich,.being;seconded and put, andthe fHouse dividing thereon, the're apeared fortle
motion, Eleven ;. again* it, Twenty-four.

For the motion, Against the iotibti,
Mr. Smith
M3f. B{apiëfrrdi .
åtr You .

. .Cegon
Mr. Bare
<3r. Debicli '
Mr. E. Dewolf
Mr. Hruntington
.Mr. Dela
Xi". Hedcmno

JSo it passed ini the negative.

Mr. Budd'
Mr: Uniacke:
Mrý. Formait
Mr. Shey
Mr. L'ovett
Mr. Jfrchibald

M. Kavanaerk
Mr. R~udolf"

.8. B. Dewolf
Mr. Oz-ley
.M3fr. Rarris
Mr. Frceman•

Mr.RB, Dirkas
.JoinisV4th

.3r. Wier,
M3r. . H. Roach~
Xr. T. Dickson

.31r; Laoe
.¥r. Farbaniks
Mr. X R. DeMäoif

The amendments were ther, upon the question put ihereupon sevealygagreedto I
theHouse.

Tie
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The question was then put, whether the Bill, with the amendnents as reported fromr
the Committee, do now pass to be fairly engrossed .- whereupon the Housé dividing,
there appeared for passing. the Hiill, twerty six ; against it, ten.

. For, passing the Bill, Aanst it,
Xr. W. H. Roach
Mr. Rudelf
Mr. T. Dickson
.Mr. Fairbanks
Mr. Smith
Mr. Lau'son
Mr. Sietart

r. Cochran
Mr. Wier

r. Blisi
Mr. Johnyton
Mr. Pool
Xr. R. Dickson

So it passed in
Ordered, h'bat

grossed.

Mr. B. DeWolf'
Mr. Harris
Mr. Oley
Mr1. .&rchLbald
.Mr. Kavanazgh
Mr. Lovett
JIr. Uniacke
Mr. Freemana
M1r. Budd
MIr. Hieck.man
Mr. Homer
Mr. Forman
Mr. Sey

the Affirmative.
the Bill, with amendrents as reported

Mr. Delap
Br. Duntington

.ifr. E. Deteolf
AI.Deblois

<Air. Bass
Air. Morton
JIIr. Creighten
Mr. Youne

AIr. Blan. rd
MAr. J. iR. Dewoolf

from the Coinit tee, be én-

Nir. Stewart, putisuant to le.'e givenn prescîed a ili in amendment ofthe
the reliet of Co-partr.ers in,;certain CaseS, and the sane was read a first tine.

SResolved, That the Hilj be read a second timie.

Aet for

Mvir. Mlortin reported !rom the Commit ee. to whon w'as re!èrred the epo.t and
'IPlan of Survey mide by Mr. Eider, of altertions of the I oad leading from the Basin of
Mines iin Cornwallis, near the North 3Jôun1ta1i1, to 1ridgetwn, in the Cunmty of An-
napolis. and he read the 1teport in his place, and afterwards delivered iÎtin t Ihe Clerk's
Table, where it was read.

(Se JAppndix, ho. 15.)
'Ordercd, That the Report do lie on the Table,
The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the consideration of Private Petitions he postponei unti! To-morrowe

*Then the FIuse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Tlhursday, 2.M Pi*bruary, 1S32.

PRAYERS.
An engrossed BUll to incoporate Sundry Persons. by the nCme of :he President, Di-

rectors ind Company, of the ianik of Nova ecuia, a read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill d( pass, andi the title be, An Act to incorporate Sundry Per-

sons, by the naneof the President, Directors andi Comnpany, ofthe Bank of Nova-!co-
nia.

partner Act

R ert from tbom-
nitce (n snivey

and Pli-si (Àroad
frein ti!omitzu to
Bridgetown

order of Day.
pircs ettioc ti

Engc<ossed TB",&
Bill read thtrdÀiàe
andsont técounci

Odere, That the Clerk do carry the Bil to the Council, and desire tlieir- conue
rence.

Mr. Deblois reported from the Committee, on the Petition of Edmund Ward, for à
returni ofDuties paid by him upon the Importation ofYMterials for Printing,subsequent-
ly exporitd, and heread thé I<eport li his place; and a erwards delivered. it in at tieClerk's Table, where it was read.

( Set &ppendixN, o.o 10.)
On rmotion, resolec, that the Petition and Report be referred.to thé Comamittee of

Supply,

Reortuc ofPedtiO
cf Eïdmund WVari>]
for retura of duty

BIf pso
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Idot tona Mr, Huntinglon reported front the Coummittee on the PetitionsofCelia R McKin
*ver Abu riter non, andofJoseph .4bbott, and otheis, and he read the leport in- hig pleetJ sd aftei.

wards delivered it in at the CJrk>sý Table, where it was read.
(See . ppendix, No. 17.)

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Petition for aid to A Petition of Elkanah Young, and others, was presented by Mr. Sheyj aind read,
finish abutment of praying aid towards complçting the I'alrouth Abutment of.the proposed Bri4 ,à over
Windsor Bridge Avon 1iiver, near the Town of Windsor.

Ordered, That th? Petition do lie on the I able.
School House on A Petition of Charlesones, and others, was presented by Mr. Johnston .d ad,

praying aid towards building a School-House upon Briiç Isnd, in the Cp y of4n-
napolis.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on SchoQl.
. 1r- Bu4dreport.ed from the Committee to whom were referred the several Petitions

Report relative to ofJacob Worster, and others, relative to expençes of Shipwrecked Mariners and EmisSbipwrecked Sea.
cn,ae. grants, and lie read the Report in bis place; and afterwards deliverçd, it isi at the

Clerk's Table, where it was read.
(See Ippendix, No. 1S.)

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

committe orways On motion, the flouse resolved itself into a Coniniitte of the whole Hou e, e cp
W4 ens der further of Ways and Mleans

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mrr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in
Report resolutions the business to ther referred, and had comne to several I4eeohtiona therqupp, which

they had directed him to report to the House ; and he read the said Resolutions in his
place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read,
and are as follow, viz:

bUty On superior d1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that, pn all Çlagpagne, Ma-
wirnspenr deira, Port, Claret, Lisbon, Burgundy, Rock, and Sherry W erespeetively. impori-

ed and brought into this Province, there should be levied, imposd and paid, a Duty of
Two Shiiling.4 per Gallon.

2. ResoluCd, That it is 1the opiniof> of this Comnmittee hat, for and upon a· Other
Duty on Inferior Wines, save and excepr Champagne. iadeira, Port, Claret, Lisbon, Burguedy, IHock,
Wines and Sherry Wines, respectively, imported -and brought into the Province, there shali be

levied, iimposed and , a Duty of One-Shilling and'Sixpence per Gallo'n.
3. Resolved, That it is ihe opinion of this Comminitee, that, for anl u I Brandj

ui nn Gin aid $pirIm, theianufacture lof the United ingdom, importe r, bropht into
this Province, ther-e shal be levied, imposed andp'aid, a Duty ofornelShilling and Four
pence per Gallon.

Duty on Foreign - .iResoled, That it is the opinion of this ÇCommittee, that, for and upon il Brandy,
Spirits Gin, and Cordials, other than the Mianufatcture of the United Kingdom,,there shall bé

leviçd, jimposed andç.paid, a D.tny of One Shilig,and Fourpe ce.p r alkai.
5. Iesçved, T hat itis the oi inion of this Cpsnmitee, tha, for and upon al Shiun

there siiftl bèiposed, levied ad .pad, the s of0ne Shilliig iw&i ors.
Duty on Rum im- 6. Res ud, That it is theopiiion of this Comm itteet bat,( fpttalI Bum
portea and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, imper e or brought into this Province, there

shall be imposed, levied and paid, the sum öf (Godj Shilling per Galloz?.
Duty on Spirite of 7pi , fat it is îheopinion qf tbij:Comnitee, itiar,4dr adupon aI r 3y,

m. manu @, or other Spirituous Liquors, save and except Rum distilled from Molasseszi4frih
shal!
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shall;be, by any way or method whatever, manufactureal, compoundtd.. extractîédi cIjs-
tilled, or made 'in this Ppovince, there shalMe levied raised :and pad,.a Dt'a y Qp
Shillhigýnd fourpence per Gallon, and that toum'distilled iknM elasgesiiy A
Duty of Sevenpence per Gallon.

S. ßesopçd, That. is t.le opipion of this Committee, that, for and upon every Hun- Duty on Sugai
d1red Weight ofSugar, impdrted er brought into this Province, there shah be granted,
levied, imposed and paid, a Duty of'Two Shillings and $ix pence.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee
to move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Ways and M bèans : Whiich thé
House agreed to.

M Frfrbanks moved, that so much of the first Resolution, reportdfroin the CoN Motion against auty
ráittee, as relates to the'Duty upon Sherry and Lisbon Wines, be not received by tîhé; Shey a Lisbon
4og : which being seconded and p t, and the ouse dividi thereoi there pared
for ýthe mptipn, sixteen ; against it, eigteen.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr, E. Dewolf then moved, that the sixth. lesolution, reported from the Continitteq, Motion not tore

befnot received by îhe Housé, which being seconded and put, and the Houe diwidiag ceive 6th resongtiosbe negatived
thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteen; against it, nineteen.

Sp it pssed ip tbie negative.
The said several Resolutions were then, upon the question put thereon respèctively

agreed to bysthe House.
Order of Day

The Order of the Day being read, e
Ordered, That the consideration of Private Petitions be postponed until to.inorrow Pstatetitio s

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve o'clock,

Friday, 24th February, 1832.

PRAYERS.

A Bil for the establishing of a CJonnon Public Cemetery or Br r r
Town of Halifax, was read a second time.

.n n otion, resolved, that the Bill he referred te Mr. liss, ,Mr. L1niacké, Mr.' De"blis, lra. airbars and ir. W. fi. Roach, to examine and report pon t the usç

On motion of Mr. Deblois, resolved, that the.Petions of Edmund Ward, and PhilipJ. BIolland, relative to Post-Officé Charges upon the Transmission of:Newspapers, bereferred to a Selct Committee, to examine and report thereon; and that the Petiïionhers be heard by their Counsel, before said Committee; and tha thée same Comltuee'doalsoçxqmine into and report upon the Accounts and Disbursements of he Post-Ofice.Martmente.andjattrs connected therewib.
rçlçdl, ThatÁr. Blanchard, Mr. DebloIs, Mr. Bliss. 1r. Unake r. (oettMr. B. ewolf, Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Harris, and Mr. Wier, be a Conxmittee fo thr

oii hCreighton reported from.t'he Committee, on the Petition 6f Ephraim Fi. Blair,and orhers, and thereupon presented .a Bill to authorise the Congregation of the Meet.ing flouse at Onslow, to raise moneyfrom the-.Pews of said .ileeting House, for the re-r! dornamenting thereof, and the same ivas read a iÛrst time.
,U , pursantto leave givenpresented aàBi,for the aciiata th cove-thé Wages of Seahren, in theMaerchant Service ah s

néegolved 'That the Bills be read a'sédnd thne Nr.

CemeteryEill read
uecQfc tii

Referred toCommit-
tee

Petitions of Ward&

Paper postage r
ferred to Commit-
tee
Petitioners to be
heard by Counsel.
Gm'nttëtngrt

Cuite

Bill to assessOhSoWî
Meeting-Hiouse foi
repaus
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31r.,Yourig înoved, th;x ieCer f ilouse be autlhcrised to ptirchase ''wenty
N umbers ci the <Ihbixd Volume of ile Lwo ihis PrTovince, aI.id 1htibis 1-Icus.e wuil
provide for the payment thereof .; wIhich, being second cd and Put., ias negaîived by the
House.

On motion, the Flouse resolved itselif irito a Commnittee f the whole House, on the
further considcration of Ways and 3ieans.

31r. Speaker left the.Cli:iir,

Mrli. Speaiker resuineii the Car
The 1.ha1irm~an reptnmed ifiom ithe ~Cozaniiit tpetha îhey lhad (1m ad1e some ,progress in-

the busincss to Cheim4 reèrr ed, un inJIî1 corne to Re -;oltions thcnreupon, wblcli they lhad
directeci him ita, rerArt te ib1- louse.

'T~C he r a aiS'acq hýiinl-d ihe f 1c o usi h ît lie %as drected hythie (2ommihîee, to
inove lor ieiýve tri Sit q;zi.-i3on the oaicrîu of W ays ii-nd N1eaîîs, which the flouse
agreed toi

OdcdThiit the [»*eport of -4beG he be birougb.t up To-rnorrow.

l'le Ordcr of îLe 1ay Leing readl, iliereupon,
OIr~d Îhc te cwiJrdîJ.~ ofI>rv~te ['etitions be rpcstponDed until Tlo*rnorrow.,

Then the flouse adjournicd uintil 'l'. 'ro.aI 'i\elve of the Clock,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11111

PRAYEIIS.

A I 'or tTle encour.-ige.mc'nýtof F.-- -e, y riritinc 1Pounties upon the expor..
ti1.% tal ionî Of«L-orses, \ LacCac ande*«it-.- e;>, this P*j 'iiiîce, tu the 1est-JIdzies:,_Ba-

lia:na., -ind L[ýermuit;
A 1 4îi .,>ie oce~ii.g iç*t*cO3 z4inl io~sin s ncrtain DIy1<ed 11arsh Lands ini Corn-

E IiH i w z-liuhorise the 1Conrcgatimii of h t : -~oîai ()nslcwit, 10raise 310
li- fl? !rorn i Ie 01 s.tid .NI. 9ing 11ouse bt ier aiin nd ornair;ntirig thereof;

Ac A ilii for facilitaîing, the recovery of ý% vues of 'bearnen ini the 'Merchant Ser-vice,
were severally îead a second t âme.

lhsoIlved, 'fhat the iilli be comMritted to a Co:ý-jitiîee of the whole House.

Coii- àMr. Hunier rcjPorted from le GomrnhOee, on the several Petitionsof 0Obaiah Wil.
ý2~ on, and others. and of, li'IL :al. rtgefirt-Ind others, :nd ilhereupon presented a Bill

for regulating the Alewife 'sîrinti arringt'in i1 iver *:anjd e same 'vas read a firs.t
t ime.

* .iiss, pursuant to lbave giron, presented a Eil! ho crible the Inhabita.nts, of
" Windsore 10 prùVi(,e 3onies fior prucuring i- Fire F1'ngine for the Said T'.ownù, and 'the

sarne wu$ read a first lime.
,osulved, <Jhat the LBilis be read a sécondutime.

t na

A Ietiýi.on of the Crmsunr çfSres.in the 1Tovn nn1 eninsula'
'vas rs.nd.h 1r ibak and rcad, pi-aying t>'rovincial aid [rom the
for, ~ho improv ing such Srecîs.

Vrclerect, That the Petîiicn do Hie on the Table.,

or Ralifax,~i reasury,

Oa
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On motion, the House resolved itself insq a Oomnittee -, ofh¢ halole Hwa, on the
further.consideration of Ways and Means.

Mr. Speaer ift the ,Çair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mi'. Speaker resumed thè Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, sthat taey ad mtade sone progress in
the business to them referrtd, an1i had come to a resolution thereiipon, which they hd
directed him to report to the House.

The Chairman also acquainted the H ouse, that he was directed by the Committee,
to movefor leave ta sit again on the eonsideration of Ways and Means, whih the
House agreed :to.
- Ordered, That the said Resolutions, together with the Resolutions from the n.m-

mitteeof Ways and Means tof yesterday bË now reported.; and aocordixigly,
Mr. BRudolf, the Chairmani of the Committee, reported the several Resolutions, and

delivered themia at t1Çe Çjerk's Tab, where they were read, and are as follow:
1. Resolved, Tha t, towards raising a revenue for the Service of the ensuing year, it be

recommended to the House, to continue ,the Act for granting Duties on certain Articles
imported from Foreign Countries, until the 31st'March,3188, with such additional pro-
visionsas will impose the same amount pf ;Duties upon :all Foreign Beef, Poxk, and
W'heaten Flour, imported or broughtinto:this Province, as were levied under *.e .
perial Acts.of the 6th Geo. 4th, Cap. 114, and tihe .7th and Sth,,Geo. 4th, Cap. ‡5.

2. Resolved,.further, that Flour, imported in British Vessds, and actually Med.for the
Fisheries of this Province, shal be exempt from payment Of said Duty.-

3. Resolved, That, in the Bill for the imposition of the ,"said Duties upon Wþ4eaten
Flour, Beef, and Pork,.such.provisions shall be inserted as will exempt Wheaten Flour,
actually used by 'Persons,.bon fide, employed in the Fisheries.

Mr.-J. R. Dewolfmoved, that so much of the first Resolution as follows tbe words
18,3, be not received by the House,which ibeing seconded and put, and the House di-
viding sthereon, there appeared for the motion,sixteen ; agaipst it, twenty one.

For the motion,

conmitteeorways
and means

Past Reaolutions

Resolution from
Committeecof Ways

Resoltioni to con-
tinue Fore Duty
.Aitgith miton

Srovsions 
tob

o and F1Ii

Rego1utions to ex-
em' Flô'ü'r fur iïe

Of 'isbHeres "

Provisions to be in-

"'nt flour'used' iii

Fisheries.

Motion tolIeaeomit
part of ist R~eooli-
tion NegatL@d.
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Against theimotion,

Mr Rudolf
Mr. Homer
Mr. Hackmm
Mr. Poole
xr. Uwnacke
Mr.Mv.W. H. Rech
Mr. Deblois
îMr. Budd ,

Mr Bars
Mr. C. Roche
Mr. J. R. Dewolf
Mr. Forman
Mr. Huntipgts
Mr. Karanagah
Mr. Freeman
Mr. Fqiñanks

Mr. Harris
Xr. B. Dèwolf
Mr. R. Dickson

r. j. ickson
.X .Deap
Mir. Johnton
Mr.,,Blanchard
*ji-. Blis
Mr. Shey
Mr.,Wipr
Mr. O:xley

Xr. J1rehibald
Mr. E. Dewooï
xr. Chipman
Mlr. Iyol

Xvr. Smitk'~
Mr. Co qn
.Mr. Stwvt
JI.Lovett
MreI. Loresoni

ßo it passed int.the,.ngative.
The saidrçsolti ns re then, lp0nlthe quetiou put.thereupon, psverally aged

to by the House.

.Ordered, That Mr. Stewart .Mrd.TUniacke, Mr. Young, Mr.'Bliss, and Mr. John.
ston, be a Comniittee ta prepare emt brieg. in Revenue Bills, pursuant to the several
Resolutions reported from the Committees of Ways and Means, of this Session.

Mr. Speaker, laid before the House a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary
George, dated yester;day transmnitting to-the House, by command of His*E;eellency
the Liputeuant-Governàr, hich Mlu. Speaker also'laid beforethe House,

A'PetitiodfbertM'Pherson, and others, of:MiLeftan's.Mountain, la the Dis.
trict. f Fictoi prayingeaid towards a Road at that place, which,*as readby the 2Clerk.

-Ordere, That theLterd Petition de lie-on the Table.

P. The

Committee to Pre.
pare Revenue Biil

Lieutenal4 Govern-
or send. Pïtition for
ra°d°in ."ctou Di
trict



Petition for Gran-
ar School at Dor-

chester

Éeport on Debtors
in Gaol

Petition for further
Duty on retail of
Spirits

Referred to Comit-
tee

Petition for armed
vessel to protectFox
Isand Fisheries

Clmmittee to pre-
paie Address there-
on

Petition to extend
Halifax street Coin-

caissioners Act to
Archat
Petitions for Buays
in Arichat Harbour

Petitions relating to
Pictou Academy

Resolutiori for hear-
ing Counisel on Pie-
tou Academy Bill
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The Order of the Day being read: thereupon,
Ordered, That the consideration of Private Petitions be postponed untilMonday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

.Jonday, 27th February, 1832.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of the Rev. Thomas Trotter, and others, was presented by Mr. Dickson
and read, praying aid to establish a Grammar School at Dorchester, in the County of
Sydney.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred ta the Commrittee on the subject of Schools.

Mr. Homer reported from the Committee on the application and 'Petitions of Poor
Debtors in Gaol, and he read the report in his place; and afterwards delivered it in a'
the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

Ordefred, Ihat the Report do lie*on the Table.

Three Petitions of Inhabitants of Guysborough, Manchester and Wilmot, in the Low-.
er District of the County of Sydney, were presented by NIr. Young, and read, praying
that such amendments ny be made in the License Laws as will make it necessary to
obtain a License for retailing any quantity of Spirituous Liquors less than a Puncheon.

On motion, rcuolved, that the Petitions be referred to the Committee on the Petition
of James Crosskill., and others.

A P>etition of Clement Hubert and others, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read,
praying that measures may be taken for sending an armed Vesse), for the protection of
the Fisheries bet ween Cape Canso ani Guysborough.

On owtion, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed to take the said Petition
into cnsideration, and to prepare an Address to His Excellencythe Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, or the subject thereof.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Laws'on, and Mir. Young, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

A Petition of Andrewr Madden, and others, was presented by Mr. Jniacke, and read,
praying that the Act resp>cting IHighways in Halifax, and certain other places, may be
extended to Arichaf, in the Island of Cape Breton.

A Pletition of Hector AlcDonald, and others, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, ami
read, praving aid towards placing Buoys on the Rocks, and Shoals, at the entrance of
Arichat Hrbour.

Two Petitions of Inhabitants of Bailey's Breok, and its adjacencies, and of Barney's
River, and its vicinity, were presented by 31r. Young, and read, praying anew organi-
zation of the Pictou A cademy.

A Petition also, of the Inhabitants of Wallace, in the County of Cumberland, was
preseritud by Mr. Stewart, and read, praying to the same effect -as the last foregoing
Petition.

Ordered, That the several Petitions do lie on the Table.'

Mr. Deblois moved, that the House do come to Resolution as followeth, viz.
Resolved, That the Petitioners against the Bill now before the fHouse, for the support

of the Pictou Acadeny, be heard on Thursday next, if they see fit, ,by themselves or
Counsel, at the Bar of the House, in support of their allegations, and that the suppor-
ters of the Bill be heard in reply in like.gnanner by themselves, or Counsel, if they see
fit ; which being secoaded.
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Mr. E. Dewolf moved, by way of amendment, that the words "or CounseP> be left
out of the Resolution, which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the amendment fifteen ; against it, twenty two.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Smith ïhen moved, that the words, " their Agent," be inserted in the same Re-

solution, in two places, after the word, " themselves," which, being seconded and put,
was agreed to by the House.

The Resolution, as so amended was then, upon the question put thereon, agreed
to by thé House.

Mr. E.' Dewolf.rpurstiant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act to pro. BO p s°nted
vide for the support of Bastard Children, and the punishment of the Mother and reputed amend Batd Act
Father, and the samé was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Bill to enable the Inhabitants of Windsor, to provide Mones for procuringa Fire Windsor Fife En-
EDgine for the said Town, also, gineBilread 2d

A Bill in amendment of the Act for the relief of Co-partrers in certain Cases, were tiine

severally read a second time. copaitner Bill read
Resolved, That the Bills be comnitted to a Committee of the whole House. .d time

On motion, of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that this House requires information upon se- Resolution to obe
ieral subjects connected with the Department of the Customs, to enable this House to tain information'
proceed to the consideration of the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover- relativ.t*cutofr

nor, of the 22d February- instant, respecting the Establishment of the Customs within
this Province.

Resolved, Therefore, thar a Committee be appointed to wait upo His Eteellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request, that he will be pleased to direct the
proper Officers of the Customs to lay before this House, a full, detailed and particular,
account of thé items of the incidental expenses now incurred in conducting the duties of
the said Departmàent throughout this Province, distinguishing such as have been incurred
since the passing of the Act of the Legislature of this Province, for making provision for
the said Establishment, from those payable previous thereto ; also a fuil, detailed and
particular, account of the amounts of the several incomes of the Officers of the said De-
partment, at the tfine of the. passing of the said Act, and aiso those now. enjoyed by
them, whether by fees and perquisites, if any, or otherwise ; and reducing the several
amounts of the said incomes or salaries into the Current Monies of this Province ; also,
an account exhibiting. in detail the number, names, descriptions and salariesof Officers
appointed within this Province, since the passing of the said Act, and 'at whose instance
or recommendation the said Officers were severally added to the said. Establishment;
also an accoqnt stating the names-of the whole of the Officers now employed in the said
Department,the dates of their appointment,the several Ports in which they are repectively
performing the Duties of their respective Offices, the amounts of their several incomes
and other expences of the said Establishment, that this House may be informed of the
whole expense of keeping up thesaid Establishment, within this Province ait present;
and further setting forth in detail how thé same is defrayed, specifying particularly, the
amounts respectively of the Duties for the years 1830, and 1831, collected within this
Colony, under the Acts passed prior to the Act 1Sth Geo. III, and applied to assist
in defraying the said incomes and expences. Aiso, a full, minute and particular, acconnt
of the probable additional.sums which m9 y be required, for Establishing such Offices
of theCustoms, as may be cessary to give all the parts of thîs Provincei an opportuni-
ty of participating in the ]Foreign Trade, now enjoyed by the Free Warehousing Ports

therein



ïteheéin, àidn alsöî a sstaremr t descibing as fully and partieularly as :pssible the
4 €1 Iûtië whiéh the respeètinè Oft tirs of the Cutb,s are nw, or if the Free

Warehousing System 'b5 extidëd té thé whole Pro:i e> may Iiereàfter be> requit
ed to perform.

Resèl0ed, That thë sàid doniinittée fût'her fefpëctfullytrq'iest that His FaceHeicy
*iIl éb pleasëd to direct the said Officers of the Custotus to lày before this House, a
particular Account of the items of the incidental expences, and 'ape)Breton Draft refere
t'èd to iii thé Letter of the Honorable Board of Cuàtoins- to the said Officers of the
Customs, dated 4th May, 1831, a Copy of which has recently been laid before this'HoÈse,
by order of His Excellency.

Re#oite'd, That the said Comnmittee, fruther request that His Excellency will be
pleased to direet to be laid before this House, a Copy of the application for the estab-
lishment of a Custom-House at Cornwallis, stated to have beçu established at the sou-
citation of the Colony, since the revised estaMbishment was transmitted to the Lords of
the Treasury, or such other information respecting the said application as His Excellency
may thiûk proper to communicate to this Hoise thereupon.

Resoled, That the said Committee repectfûlly reqifest that 1lis Excellency will be
pJeased to inform the flouse upon whose application, and th Falture thèreof, the Ports
of Pictou abd Sydney *ere established as FreéWarehosing·Pôes.

Resolved, That the said Committee also request that Hi E e -licy w l direct the
said Olicers ofthe Custdas to lay before this Houe a detailed tcôtUnt of theerpense
respectively ofumaintaining the said Ports, as Free Warehousing Ports; alboan account
of the Goads, Wares înd MVlerchandise, warehoubed at Pictou and Sydney.

c)rdered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr Ilomer andMr. Smitlhbe a Conmi*tee for the above
purpose.

Committeton ]gu# On motion the House resolved itself into a Coiinitee o'the Whole Hout, an Sthe
further consideration of the several Bills which.stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left'the Chair,
MWr. RudoIf took the Chair,
h r. Speaker resumed the'Chair,

uep °," heChairnan reportedi froin the -Comnmittee ihttney liadgòbel(Yoiih the 'B1l forofcIng expence.
of Law suits reducing the.Expences of Suits at Law in certain Cases.; also, heBill to enabie the

rnd Windsore Inhabitants o! Windsor to provide Monies for procuring aFire Engine for thesaid Town
---.- and had directed him to report the said Bills to the louse Without amendment, an'd
le afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk' Tble.

The Chairman also acquainted the HBouse, that lie wasdirected by the (Cominittee,,to
~ove for leave to sit again, on the considérationi of te ševeral'lls iWhich stood coin-

uitted ; which the Hlouse agreed to.
Ord@red, That the B1ills be engrossed.

OrdercofgDay t°o hen O-ersof tie Day being read, theretpon,
Paetitio f*dered, That #he cansideration of Private Pétiôdbe pøitydn>flto-metrow

Law Suit rad såà
"0"

im

Théithe HlOuse adjourned untilTo-morrôw, at Twelve ef'ebeeClock.

Tueadayi 28th Fèbrunfy- 1932.

PRME~RS.

A Bill for reducing the Expénces ôf;$uitsa Law.ip rain dases, Wastrad a hibd

. $eúl1ved,That the Billdo pass, and the title be, An Act for reducing the Expenes
of$uits at Law in certain Cases, A
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A HiWVoeneible rhel hibhis ViŸi rilör U oueihi ü roeuir ig ai
Enr~gkrfo r theîisd 'lown, wasread atthird time

Resolved, That the Bill do pass,and that the Title be, An Act to enablehe nabi..
tits of'W ridsor :to prvide 'oniesfor prc a-in a îiife Engiiuior the sa d %ï

Orderel, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their c<eur-
rence.

IXL~ ~ ~o~n& -

31r. Johnston, pursuaitto leave given,:presented a -Bill to repeal ihie hast tikuse o)f Ientn tor-
the ?.ct for the better regulating the nIanner of holding the 1nfitor Court of Commnn : sit
Pleas and General Sessiohs ôt the PI>éeCieü the Couity ofA0naplis ;ind
was read a first tine.

Mr. 13udd, pursuant to leave given. presented a B1ill to regulate the Public Slip, anJ rim presented t rc-
other Landings at Digby, anhe I'ieror-Wh, EIèelie s Cove, in Clareand the ..U1Qtec $ ~Di-VLy & (.laresame was read afirsttiime.

Resoélved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole flouse.

On ontionqthe flouse resolved itselfinto a Committee-ofthewhole House, to consi-
der of a Supply to be granted for the support of His Majesty's Government. 1°a°Si°

à r.!Speakerleftthe Chair,
Nr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mlr. Speaker resumedt !he Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in
the business o them referred, an(l had come to .several esoliionî ·thereupon, which Report resolutioi
t bey had directed himn to report to the -ouse ; and he read1 the said Resoluiîions in his
place. and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's ''ble, where they were read,
and are as follow, viz

Rlesolve(d, i'hat it ib the opinion of-his CQminttee that the sum of Tv ' Hvundred and
A1nîofProvinchilA-gentFiftv Pounds should be granted and paid to .John Bairbridge. Esquire. the Agent ofr

the Province, in London, for his services during the preseit year.
R'soled. That it is-the opinion ofthis Committee. thit the suim of One Hiundred

Pounds should be granted and placed at the dispoisal ôiFiis Exellency the Licuten-
ant.:Governor, -tohe app1ie' by him in such wav as he may deemi muost proper for Ile re.
ief of' theI nilians of ihis i 'rovince.

Resçotved, ihat i is the opinion of this Committe, hat th ere shouild b granted and
paid the suniof 'Fifty Potnds to the Overs of tie Pacet iunning between Windsor
and Partridge lsland, to encourage the rnning of the said Packeî bet wen he sai!
places, under such regudlations as nay be made and ordered by tie Justices in their
Sessions, for the County'f Hants, tfor the present year.

Resolved, That is the opinion of this Cominiitee, iha: the sumt of Fohr lu-red Iste orsable
Piounds should be>grinted and paiJ to the'CommissionRrs oi the Island of 'able. :or the
support of that Establishment for the present year.

Resolved, 'lhat it is the opinion if iis Comittee, that the swm of Fift v Pounds be
granted, and pla.ced at the disposai of His 'sxcellency the iLieutenant- vernor, o be Fo ishdFSeries
applied fo the protéction of ithe Fx Isl.>nd lisheries, during ;he lasi Seasôn.

esolved, That-it is the opinion of this Commitee, that the sut of Two 1iundred
and Seventy Pounds -should 'be granted and pa'id 1 Mesrs. Jobn -owe & Sor,
Priniters, Ir Printing lor Governtient and the Genieral- Aissembly rI the present
year.

ResdIed, Thatîit is the opinion -of this.Committee, that the sm tr fVorty Pour.ds
should be granted andI placed at the disposal of His Exeency the Lieutenant-Gdver-
norô,t defray the expence of con veying -the J udges 6r11i 'lagsty's preme C tÇ
Cape-Breton, during the present yeir, 1o preside at their seVeral Cirnit Courts in1hat

-Island.

,The Chairman also acquained-the louse, thut he vas7directed by.t h e (G mmitrev fo
move forieave ici sit again, un the considération of a supply ; which Lheliouse greed
to. Q T1he
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(hd~'.', th îî1e -k du carry tho ée ouI~' o the CcO.ilcil an.1 de2ire their
conct ilern.e

T'Ube <.1dr o'tw Va':
Orc~r&, ilîz k: e.nsie~ilIs> o ~>v~1~ Ielitions 'he p3st oned until To.rnorroiw.

hiien die i. lo'use aturcuîiriiio, mori-Ow. at l'wek'e of t he Clock.

em mi'y fl < ru( yI32

A ~~ ~ ~cdcny Le Lîviute ria r t -.'overnor, by Mr. Secretary Georgew
btsaefrcrnLtcut. -(. a j1... t

Gcverro, c(cc.m*
madng .- r.er.ce D.is :'et, cv Ille '-icu+.teýýtn-Ceveua.-or -Co.-ilmnn tis 1-bOuse t 1teid Ili$ EX-

ITc~e ttr~d(h- AeoÀîî:vi~~r.~paLe, Vù Ic h -u z tîended Ilis Excellency in the Couticil.
v~~nCr (li mL. '.

Adbenig ret~urned.,
iý. Pei;er roorrd, at the P Laël miended flis Excellency, in. the Couîncil

Charanber-, 4nd t h;aî H is Exel!ccy i s pk-;!se(!, inI lis Majest 's immei, 10 give 1115 as.
sjen"tt o h fi! !wi ý4vz:

ccvericr asecflts to A eiLOlti Led, A n Ac lu aîho ise : an ti ia issue of'lTreaisury Notes.
T.rez-Sury Ye Bil

Bi,!à rzu:d 2d tiine é% 01 iciit!ed. Ati .ct fo r epc4 îlie !asi clau.se of tle eAc for the better regulating
t oI a r i*11,.d iag ,,t he :W arUMo Cuaimon 01P leas awl GenerafISessions of ithe

~ Ccm~i A 1'c:ce1L 1ut Ick ~<~~ ivgiize ibe Pl-.lic. ;and ~joiier - [,,,inis at Dicy
Digby !andinge 13111 te aro \hî ik!vu'sC',nredaeon

the oi. liiii-f* ut Coeý 6n(Caiec-« %vere :ýeveratIIy edascn

Oiildc, 'ih-at the tills Le C Bmt o a(i arnhlm:cc of' the whole Uoiise.

fui oTrse~e II r fltlrt;f~?Ol, rsur' t l& i vi-P îrentda -il1 tt, preserve the Harbour
Cape EdiHr f<; <rcu ; mu ~aa!hs c.a read a firit thuîe.

Ilus i oce- (I r.olîîc,, 'ho [buse ilv t se!f into a Comm lhtce ofîhe whoIe flouse, to con-

-r. Sp;ieit îi cLeha ir,
AiNr. t[tiuloli*tîok ithLe Cîiair,

1r. Seî1hei-resurcd t fie chair,
The Carmnrepoirttd h cm îLt1e C t~ri ce. that îhey. h;îd nmade sontie progress à*

tLhe lsir<ess if) thein relelèr c. rI 1:rcrr Raesollu . iw; %iheveucnwh;h ey hait
d;rected hlignito o il:e ioue ad ei ýothe snnie iii Lis pi:itce, aud al' eirwa.*rd<s

dehi~'rciijrinni thLe Ciletk*5 'i <[J,bwit.--te Àt wabread, îand is ias tolluis
~~~~epor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v loe~ W<l<<.Iii L ui I~!itv ;nau i.>ocuitds be <ra,)ted 1for the service- of
1~xadarid~ 1to~ds nd lridgvs 1r i' e iet i,

'I'~cCharmn Lso î'ailliid Ile I1i1 ha, kt lie wls dirrcred Lv îhqc Commitîe
to mtve for blave Io sit oi~ cn the of' irrîn l -_w~pp!jy, wliu.i et lieuse a-1

'The said flescilution w'as îhc', upnon he %qîcdn u t>epo, ge*ob
the' Llouse. O 'dre*
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Ordered, That the Clerk do cirry the iRcsolution to the O1iad cseter
concurrence.

Mr. .Johnston r-noved î1î-1 the fHoie ç'.tcorne tc> a [les-luiion as flowtviz ]Resolutoi'-i imitm
Isve t l'.t «Il! Appii-a itms la th-ing r R, Ii"s and O8d$gpes, whlî llfor liad Service

sha il l'e saiirt inled 1w t i lousew Lîler irtIeim buihîg or cp~i 91 I-idgres, Oor O
(h't'r- expeniures 1on >cinuds an~i,i:g- ,,e jaîJ o'ît of rie sum tifL.,2t 1000voted foi-
0'-e service of1-1'oads :,isd Uigîs w«à 2,berg i3te' lIput, and t'le 1-buse
dividliiif-hereoni, ihee ii r erJ fur the IîOiV, il w 1evet-y ;; ngîirst , N inèeti.e.

F"or the 1fltJofl.A gilnst tile roie
,Mr. R u , Ii -. L cv e!.1..ic.c.~I.Wi'

Mlr.Jh.soi. .Jud j.!.. Jriiu ir. S'il

.Ur. Huntinz('on JlJr. J. R. Deirc' .J.iiri
Soi Lssed ini the 1hA-ti) a t ve. Petition fc-. ito t

Stee.iicrbtwe
On M:ýîi0flor M'arbak.,~I~,~ ~ O!o r~~s~ 'r ~tuodFic

11P~x 'z,nd m
fraid ro-Posa n :t. Io1ri btwe t: îUi ';eh.vads!iR, ferreii±>Scect

reè e ( cect con:u erae: ue~ew :~f Io ' lieH'".
Ord'>ied, Tlhar M1.~ikuis.~r ;~~r -M)b i, 1r. Sih anciMr. CreigIh-

ton, be a Conimit tee 1'-)-tIle aiv u oe
A 1'e: itior, or Justin '(l)er. . 'h.,W1 h I.~ C-titioit fér.er Rcp

%vas cspt W. i. alid ett,e Ebr XVSL
retad, prayiing ihai ithe iowinshjipJ ~ I~tmv 'ei;wrdosend ~a Pepresentit- oixuty<'
tive f t e (,eneral Asemb1ly.

OrdLi'et, 'lhat ile et ion (dolie umiw hzeTub1!cý. ti:nÇ Rd

On motion(if Vll-. Debli esi:<! h: 1etei onc htioi ae nîw~ni iford Ioa

of H-a lifaix for aid b open a ;nuclfronm ilie T . N rcW' I li.tf.I~AsP leCi nîteSý-

retèrre&l in a Select Cmitel V:a:îeai i)('rt kulIioutOl is iouse.
(Ird.-red, 'That Mýi. Unijueke, M .iiof s .lu<mer, 'jNr. Arciiad, 31r. FU'.*

banks, M' teatAn'ir. Loverbocil î frte U~'îrpose.

The <)rder ofilhe Day heirig read,-Orr fDL
Ocre,'I'h1i t dhtconsideraliein u >i.c'fetlOnbèpioe!u Il Friday rnext.~Ltov

'Then i he 11ouse adjuurned uiii;il To u Icri9W 4.; hf le clouk.

i .*, i,-73

TiLUN#I.. ..t'

PRAYERS.
A IBili ro pre.,eî vê thel-Vidwl)ur of Cape -Po)t chil. iti, nh.~sre:id cûix ie
Oirdý-red, ' i ait he FIbill be nnic oaCiiiuou u il ~<ue

VTe Or!er of the Day heing reîd (tor ieariii~rtis ie Alye , 01. COtliiSel, LIt

relationî to t-he Bill hefire the flouse cozccrîîiv i hc l>U;Acptdewv.

the P~ar :aftér which-
he Hev. Moa~ culoh ?.D Principal of sai 1 Acacmy, ivWas call1ed in -lnd

questioned, anid he:ird ai the Ia
The- iev. Kt-niuelh Jtohn cc..Keizie. Ager.t <er ite Vciioriers -,iaii)st (lie 1III1, wasr.

Likewise called l , -and questiOned, *In I!eair.i litIlle :.
Afier wvhich the t-lou4«, adjourneà urn:il 'I*t-niorot,_at 1%,w'elIve of the Clec1k.

tCar r bc e ar-

t'citist-I tard

heurd

Rc'7,. Nr. rMc-sa
zie beard,

Ic-
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FRIDM, 2nd .MIRCH, 13S2.

PRAYEIRS.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, r-esolved, that a Commitiee he appoinitd to wait on [lis
Elxcelletic the Lieutenant-Governr,, and irespecitbily request that he vill direct the
proper Officers to transmit to this House, the Annual Returns of the Iîispector-General
of Pickled Fish. or the ye-ars 1830 and.1831.

Ordered, That3r. Uniacke, Mr. Hocmer and M1r. Yuung, be a Comnittee for the
Aove purpose.

,On motion, the'House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Flouse, on the
further consideration of the several 'Bills which stood conmitted.

Ir. Speaker leit the Chair,
Mr. R udoitf took t he Chatir,
Mir. Speaker resutmed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Cominitee that tliey had gone through the .11il
conlcerninig ihies.ani Assessments on certain D Id larsh'I.ands in (Cloriwallis, and
had directed hiii to report the sane to the louse, wihout arny amendmetit, an. after-
waids deliveredîhe Bill in ai he Clerk's Table.

lle Chairnan also acquairnted the House tha: he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills conmined ; which the flouse
greed to.

Mr. Blissmovedt that ¶he report of the Bill from the Commioee he f not received by
the Hiouse, wich ?eingseconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared forth notion:five, agipt iP , twen:y-ntine.

For the lotion.
Mr. W. H. Reach
Mr. Uniacki'e
Mr.BlEisu
Mr. Porman
Air. Kawanagh

Against
.Mr. Cochran
Mr. .1. R. Dewolf
M1r. E. Dewvo'f
Mr. B. Dewolf
Mr. Shcj
-Mr. Freeman
Mr. Yono-

WMr. ,Arch.ald
Mr. .lancluat
Jir. Lovett'
Wr. Heckman
-Ir. Huntingen

JJ. REud.
.I. DebZois

Mir. Miorse

the Mlot ion.
Mr. Delap
mr. I.atson
Jhr Rudol)?
Mr. Poole.
xr. oeI.ý
jir. p:clay
1Mr. Stercart
iir. Chipmn

..Mr. Or eighton
.Mr.'Smith
iMr.Fairbnak
JMr. Norton
,.ýr..Homer

T. Dickson

.rder t N a engrossed.

Report commonm
Pli cCt irtDI

io t ta rd-
cCIe part qt1-o4 2q#
eet-aed

On niotion -the:House gaitesolved itselfainto m teOfthe wole ause, or
the further consideratiun of the BPilIs comminled.

Mî. Speaker left the Chair,
ir. Rudilf took the -Chir,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman.reported frotn the Comnit tee thbat they Iad gone·t.fhrough the .Bill re-

lating to the Inferior Courts or Common lleas within ihis irovince, and had made seve-

ral Amentdlents thereto. which they had directed him to report to the House, and he

aftervairds delivered ie Bil with the :Amendments in ai the Clerk's'Iable.
T.he Chairman cdso equaint d thelouse that he was directed by the Committee to

move for leave to sit .gain on the conideraton of the several ciis cormmitted; which

the Uouse agreed to.

AIr: Oxley roved, that the report from the Commîtee so far as reIntes to the secon4
c'ause ol the li , be nQt received by the louse, iich being secunded and.put, passed

in the ß$gi
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The said amendments were read throughout a first and second timeand, upon the ques-
tion severally put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.
The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the consideration ofPrivate Petitions be postponed untilMonday nèxt.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at ten of the clock.

Saturday, S3March, 1832.

The House having met, adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the dock.

Jlonday, 5th MUarch, 1832.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill relating to the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, within this Pro.
vince, was read a third time.0

Mr. W. H. Roach noved, that the following clause be added to the Bill, by way ofRider:
/jd be itfurther enacted, that this Act shall not extend, or be construed to extend,to the County of Annapolis ; which being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.IResolved, 'hat the Bill( do pass, and that the tirle be, An Act relating to the practiceof the Suprene Court,and of the Infèrior Courts of Common Pleaswithin this Province.An engrossed Bill concerning laites and Assessients, on certain Dyked MarshLands in Cornwalis, was read a third time.
iesolved, '1'hat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning Rates andAssessments, on certain Dyked Mlarsh Lands in Cornwallis.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-rence.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning Marriages, andthe same was read a fisst time.
Mr. Fairbanks, also pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for confirming certain

Marriages. and to requiré Certificates of Marriages; and the same. was read a first
time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

A Petition of A. Campbell, and othersInhabitants of Tatamagouche, was presented
by Mr. Blanchard, and read, praying that a Duty niay be laid upon the retail of' Spiri-
tuous Liquors, by thé Gallon, and upwards.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Petition of James
Croskill, and others,

A Petition of Alexander Auld, was presented by Mr. T. Dickson, and read, praying
aid towards replacing his Oat Mill and Kiln, which had.been destroyed at Cape Por-
cupine, in the County of Sydney.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the subject of Mills.
A Petition of Alexander M]cDonald, and others, Inhabitants df the Township of Dor-chester, la the County of Sydney, wâs-preseited by NIr. T Dickson, and read, praying

protection towards the Agriculturàl Interests of the Province, by the imposition.of
Duties upon the importation of Foreign Agriaultural Prod'uce.

R A

Amendmenteagr.ed
to.

Order of Day Pri-
vate Petitions post-
poned
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adjourn
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read Sd time.
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Bil passed and titie
altered
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Bill read Sd time

Marriage Licenae
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Petition for Duties
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of Duty on Spirits

Petition for Break-
water in NOntagan
Cove

Referred to Break-
water conniittee

PçtLion forý alter-
tio4i of J.ighway
Act

Petition for increas-
ed Representation
of Cape-retou

Petition froen Cape-
Breton fer remne-
r&tioufor Medica.
case of ,ick 94i-

ietition for Ariuaig

Petition ofOverseern
of Poorof SaintMa-
ry t' river

MIi at Aràsaig-

ùpon lmports of
gricultuxal Produe

Letter fron Liggt.
Governor with-
Acco unts andPapers

Post Ofce accounts

Biu J. F. Hall for
aurvey o! Bridge

mu hau way sva

MONYD*Y, 5th Mdd ACH, 1852.

A Petition of Freehollers in the Upper District of the County of Sydney, was pre-
sented by ir. T. Dickson, end lead, praiying an increase of .he IRepresentation of
that County, in the General Assembly, and that t he Town«hip ofDorchester, ia that
District, be allowe 1 a Member t represent it in such.l Assembly.

Vrdered, That the 'etitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Frederick A. 1tobichau anid others, was presented by Mr. W. H.
Roach, and read, praying aid towar's building a ieakwater in Miontagan Cove, in the
Ceuni y of Annaiolis,

Ordred, Thit the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Petition of Penja-
nin Iingay, andothers, who are aiso éo examine aid report upon this Petition.

A Petition of Hiugh IDenoon. and others. was ;icreited by Mr.Smith, and read,
praming that an alteration may Le made in the Act ieiting to the laying out of igh.
W ayS.

A Petition of William McKeen anud others, vas presented by Mr. Uniacie, and
read, praying an increase of Representation in Ceneral Assembly, for the Island of
Cape- Breton.

Ore "d, ihat the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John Noble, Surgeon, w3s presented by Mr. Uniacke, and rend, pray-
ing remuneration for Medical assistance rendered by him to persons saved from the
wreck of the Schooner Two Brothers, of Arichat, cast away near Judique, in Cape-
Breton.

Ordered, That the Petition be creferred to the. Committee who were apprinted on the
Petition of Jacob Worster, vho are to e.sanine and report upon this Petition.

A1 Petition of Donald McKinnon, and others, was preseited by Mr. Young, aiWred,
piaying aid towards [uilding the Aiisaig Pier, in a more convenienut plgçg the whOm
it is at present establislhed.

O.Jrdered, That the Petition do lie on the Table,

A Petition of the Overseers of the Poor of Saint Mary's River, in the County qf
Sydney, was presented by Mr. Young, and read, praving payment of a sum of Money
expended by themiu in ihe assistance rendered to sick lri.h Emigrants.

Ordtred, That the l'etition he referred to the Cormmittee ieretofore appointed oi the
Petition of Jacob Vorster, und others, who are to examine and report upon this Petition.

A Petition of Donald McKinnon, was presented by M1r. Yourng, and read, prayi
aid in the erect ion of a M ill1 at A risaig, im the County of Sydniey.

Ordercd, '] hat the Ptition be referred to the- Commit tee on the subject of Mills.

A Petition of the [Rev. William B. MJcLeol, and others, was presented by Mrs
Young, and read, praying the imposition of Duties upon Li'oreign 1ork, Beet and Flourt
for the pr'tection of ihe Agricultural interest of the Country.

Orderecd, 'hat the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Speder laid before the House, a Letter received by him from Mr. Segrewry
George, dated this day, traismittiig, by command of His Excellency the Tiettepgt-
Governor, certain Papers and Accouits, which 31r. Speaker ailso laid before. th0
IrloUseý, iz

1. Letter from the Deputy-Post.Master General, inclosing a statement of the Dis-
brsements made by him during the last year, and a requii tion for the service. of his
Depart1nent lor the present year.

2 iiil of Messrs. John howe &,Son for extra Printing.
. Bill of Mr. Francis HFai, Engineer, for making a Survey for a Bridge near th.

]alf-way House, on the Windsor road, by direction of the late Hon. Michael Wallace,
Account
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4. A~ccount of Expenses incurred by the Commissioners of Pilots, in carrying int
effect H is Excellency's Instrucîtions relaive to Quarantine.

6. Petition of the Inhabitants of:he lue Mouitain, in the District of Pictou, pray-
ing for a grant of Money to repair the roa-1i m thit Serttlement.

6. Letter from Mr. Peter Crerar, transmiuing a Plan and E-stimate of1Improvements
said tobe vei-y desirable on the Post l oud through lMerigomish,

The said Papers and Accounts were read by the Clerk ., and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Accounts or the P'ost Office Oppartment, and for extra Pvrinings

be referred to the Comnittee appointed to consiJer matters connected with said Pepart-
ment, and that the remainder of ihe i-apers and Accounts do lie upon the Table, to be
perused by the Members of this flouse,

M1r. Stewart reported Irom the Commit tee alipointed to prepare and bring in Re--
venue Bils; and ihereupon, presented

A Bill- o alter and continue the Act for granting to His iMajesty certain Duties of
imposton Wine, Brandy,Gin,kurn, and other Distiiled Spirituous Liquors, and Browrn
Sugar, for t-he support of H is 3iiajervy's Goverrnment, and for proinoting the Agricul-
ture, Commerge and Fisheries, ofthis Province ; also,

A Bill for the further increase of ihe Revenue, by continuing and amending an Act
of:the General Assembly for raising a Duty of Excise ; also,

A Bill for the further increase of the i evenue, by imposing a Duty upon Articles
imported from Foreign Countries, and the sane were severally read a first time.

R6solved, 'That the I3ils be read a second time.

&. Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
IM r. Speaker,

The Couneil haye agreed tp Eight Resolutions of this Honorable House, for granting
the following S ms, viz:

b.20,000 For the service of Roads and Bridges.
250 For the Provincial Agent in London.
100 To the Lieutenant-Governor, fOr relief of Indians.

50 For protec:ion of the Fox Island Fisheries.
270 To Messrs. John Howe & Son, for Printing for Government,

»0: To the Owners o. lParrsborough Packet.
400 For the support ofîthe Isle of Sable Establishment.

40 For conveyance of the J udges to Cape-Breton.
And then the hlessenger withdrew.

Expecè, of PROti
in regard to Quar-
antifle
Blue Mountain Pc-
tition

provements of road
in Merigonishe

Post-Office and
Pririting Accounts
referredato Commit-
te.

ported

ImpostBiJJ.

Couneil agree fo
Road Vote and W-
yen other Monoea
Resolutions

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole; House, onthe com #
furthcr consideration of the severai Bills commitLed.

Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
NIr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they hnd made some progress in
t2h bu>iness. ohem referred, and had desired him to move for leave to sit egain on the
gæidçatpin of the sqYeral bills which stood committed; which the House agreed to.

A Messuge from the Council, by Mr. .alliburton :couccfl qe to
1r. Spèaker, Windsor xEWThe-Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants ef gine mii

Windsor to provide Mlonies for procuring a Fire Engine, for the said 'own, withoutany
amendment.

Tim Cotakil.havçalsoagreed to the bill.entitled, An Act to Incorporate Sundry Per-
sn, by the name of the President, Directors, and Company, of the Bank of~Nova- cmUîl 7e to

Sco4,ianèea
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Scotia,with several amendments ; to which amendnents they desire the encurrence of
this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendments, made by the Council, to the Bank Bill, were read a first

Committe on B

Report Bills, v
without azncndmE
Digby Slip Bl
Cape Forchu H
bor Bill
Onslow Meeting
flouse Bil

Cornwanlis Meet
flouse Bill with
mendmentu

Recommend Ins
vent Act to Se
Comiittte

Poor Debtors Bi
be deferred

Amendment agr
to

Insolvent Debt
3ill referred to
Committea

foor Debtors
deferred

Cornmittee tose:
Journals of Cou
en Bank Bill

Order of Day
Prinvte Petition
postponed

~in'
time.

OrJered, That the amendmients be read a second time.

On motion, the House again resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of the Bills committed.

Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,

riz: Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
ent The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill
[ar- to regulate the Public Slip, and other Landings at Digby, and the Pier Or Wharf, at

Belliveux Cove, in Clare ; also, the Bill to preserve the Harbour of Cape Forchu, in
Yarmouth; also, the Bill to authorise the Congregation of the Meeting House at Onslow
to raise Mvloney from the Pews of said Meeting flouse, for the repairing and ornament-
ing thereof, and had directed him to report the said several Bills to the House with-

ing out any amendments ; that thev had also gone through the Bil to continue the Act to
authorise the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting House at Cornwallis to raise
Money from the Pews of said Meeting House, for the repairing and ornamenting there-

sol- of, and had made an amendment thereto, which they had directed him to report to the
lect House ; thatthey had also considered the fiill in addition to, and in amendment of, the

Acts for the relief of Insolvent Debiors, and recommend to the House that the same
ilto be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and report upon to the House; that they

had also had under consideration the etigrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act
for the relief of ?oor Debtors, and recommend that the further consideration thereof
be deferred until next Session ; and the Chairman afterwards delivered the said several
Bills, together with the anendnent to the Cornwallis Meeting House Bill, in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the HIouse, that he was directed by the Committee

eed to move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed: which the House
agreed to.

The said amendment was read throughout a first and second time, and, apon the
question put thereupon, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amecndnient, be engrossed.
Ordered; That the Bills, reported without amendme'nt, be engrossed.

ors
Ordered, That the Bill in addition to, and in amendment of, the Acts for the relief of

Insolvent Debtors, be referred to IMr. Fairbanks, MNr. Blanchard, and Mr. Uniacke, to
Act examine and report thereon to the flouse.

Ordered, That the further consideration of the engrossed Bill fron the Council, en-
titied, An Act for the relief ofPoor Debiors, be deferred until next Session.

arch
Uncil On motion ofi1Mr. Bliss, resolved. that a Committee be appointed to search the Jour-

nalsof His Majesty's Council, in order to ascertain and report what Proceedings heve
been had in Councih upon the Bill to incorporate Sundry Persons by the name of the
President, Directors and Company, of the 3ark of Nova-Scotia.

Ordered, That M1r. Bliss, M1r. Stewart, and Mr. Uniacke, be a Comnittee for that
purpose.

1s The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the consideration of Private Petitions be further postponed until To-

morrow.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the cjock.

Tuesday,
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PRAYERS;

An engrossed Bill to regulate ïhe Public Slip, and other Landings at Digby, and thë
Pier or Wharf at Belliveux Cove, in Clare, was read a third time,

Resolved, Thlt the Bill dopassand that the title be,An Act to regulate thePublic
Slip and other Landings in Digby,; and the Pier or Wharf at Belliveux Cove, in Clare.

An engrossed Bill to preserve the Harbour of Cape Forchu, in Yarmouth, was read
a third time,

Resolved, That the Bill depass, and that the title be, An Act to preserve the Har-
bor of Cape Forchu, in Clare.

An engros9ed Bill te athrise"the Congregation of the Meeting -.House at Onslow,
to ràise-Màney främ the 'Pews of said Meeting House, for the repairing and ornament-
ing thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass-and that the title be, An Act to authorise the Con-
gregation of the Meeting House at Onslow, to raise Money from the Pews of said
Meeting Housefor the repairing and ornamenting thereof.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to authorise the Congregation of the Presby-
terian Meeting House at Cornwallis, to raise Money from the Pews of said Meeting
House, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act te continue and a-
mend the Act to authorise the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting House at
Cornwallis,·to raise Money frein the Pews of said Meeting Bouse, for the repairing and
ornamenting thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur:.
rence,

A Bill concerning Marriage ; aiso,
A Bill for confirmning certain Marriages, and to require Certificates of Marriages;

aiso,
A Bill to continue the Act for granting to His Majesty certain duties of Impost on

Wine, Brandy, Gin,. and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the
support of Bis Majesty's Government, and for promoting the Commerce, Agriculture
and Fisheries, of this Province ; also,

A Bill for the further increase of the Revenue, by continuing and amending an Act
of the General Assembly, for raising a Duty of Excise; also.

A Bill for the further increase of the Revenue,-by imposing a Duty upon Articles im-
ported from Foreign Countries, were severally read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

DigbY LandingÉ
Bili read 84dtie.

Cape Forchu Har-
bour Bil read sd
time

Onolow Meeting,
flouse BiH read Sd
time.

cornwallis Meeting
House Bil read Sd
time.

Bilis read Qd time
viz.

Marriage Bills

Impost Bin

ExcisgtBill

Foreign Duty BiBl

Mr. Stewart, from the Committee appointed to prepare Revenue Bills,'presented two other Revenuefinl
other Bills,viz reported

A Bill to continue the Acts fbr granting a Drawback of Duties on Brown or Suar Drawback
Raw Sugar, used in thè Manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province, andk4forw
regulating the mode of obtaining the same ; also,

A Bill to continue the Act more effectually tO secure the payment of the Provincial Bin to secure Pro.
Duties of Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial évenueand vincial>uties
the same were severally read a first time.

Resolved, Tbt the Billesbe read a second time.
Mr. Bliss reported froim the döräinittee, to whom was referred that part of the .Re-

port of thejoimt Cemmitteeof Public Accounts, which reltes to the Acrcounts of the r

Collector of Impost and Excisë, for the District of Colîhester, and he read the'Repôrt ciestero
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where the sanie was
read.

(See Appendi:, >o. 19.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

s On
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On motion of Mr. Bliss, resolved, that the Collector of Impost and Excise, for the Dis-
trict of Colchester, be allowed to take credit in his next Accounts, for the sum of
L. 133 79. 8d. agreeably to the Report of the Committee, upon this subject.

A Petition of David Crichton, and others, was presented by Mr. Deblois, and read,
praying that an Armed Vessel may be stationed at Crow fHarbour, for the protection
of the several Fishing Stations, between Canso and Guysborough.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee, appointed to prepare an
Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on that subject.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee appointed to consider the subject of Schools
throughout the Province! and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's 7 able, where it was read.

(See JIppendix, ho. 20.)
Ordered, fhat the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration ofthe several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the C hair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in
the business to then referred, and bad directed him to ask for leave to sit again, on the
consideration of the several Bills committed ; which the House agreed to.

Mr. Deblois reported from the Committee on the Petition of John Fitzgerald, and
others, Pilots of Halifax, and, thereupon, presented

A Bill additional to the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Hali-
fax, and to the Act in amendment thereof ; and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second tinie.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee, on the 2etition of Messrs, S. Cunard &
Co. praying aid towards a Steam Boat between Pictou and Prince Edward Island, and
he read the report in lis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read.

(See Appencdix, N. 21.)
Ordered, That the report do lie on the table.

The Order of the Day being read; thereupon,
Ordered, That the considerationof Private Petitions be further postponed until to-

morow.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 7th .March, 1832.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for establishing and appro-
priating the Duties hereafter to be paid by persons licensed to keep Public Houses or
Shops, within the Peninsula of Halifax ; and to aulhorise the Commissioners ofStreets,
for the Town of Halifax, to borrow money for certain purposes ; and the same was read
a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second tirie.

On
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On motion of Mr. W. H4 Roach, resolved, that the Petition of John Ditmars, and
others, relative t o the Bridge over Moose River, in the County of Annapolis,be referred
to a Select Committee to examine and report upon to this Bouse.t

Orddred, That Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Chipman and Mr. B. Dewolf, be a Committee
for the above purpose.

A Petition of George Miller, and others, was presented by Mr. B. Dewoland read,1
praying aid towards openining a new road in Douglas.

Ordered, That. the Petition do lie on the Table.

IMlr. Young reported from the Committee on the subject of Oat-Mills, and he read the
report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read.

( Sée appencix, No. 22.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table,

Mr. Stewart moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in accordance with the Report of the
Committee upon the subject of Schools, which was yesterday laid upon the Table of the
House, which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion nineteen ; against it, seventeen.

For the Motion.
M. Stewart Mir. Budd
Mr. Hecknuî Mr. Deblois
Mr Rudoif Mr. Johnston
Mr. Smith Mr. Oxley
Mr. Lawson .Mr. R. Dickson
Mr. Cochran Mr. Wier
Mr. Young .lr. Creighton
Mr. Kavanagh Mrx. .1. R. Dewo7f
Mr. Shey .Mr. Freeman
Mr. Morion

So it passed in the Affirmatve.

1

Against the Motion.
Mr. Uniacke Mr. Baes
JVIr.'Delap MI'. Moi-e
Mi."Forman .Mr. C. Roche
Mr. LoveittMr. i. H. ROA
Mr. B. Dewolf Mr. B. Dewof
M. Huntingion W. Poole
MTIr. Blanchard . 1Fibanks

r. Hoiner -ht.4rchibeId
.r.. Chip.Ran

On motion, of Mr. Deblois, resolved, that, in consequence of the great distress pre-
vailing among certain Poor Labourers at Dartmouth, and the misery and want to which
they and their Families are at present reduced, His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor be reqaested to afford them relief, to an Amount not exceeding One H undred
Pounds, and this Bouse will make good the same.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Bliss, and Mr. Deblois, be a Committtee to com-
municate to His Excellency the wish of this House, on this subject. -

On motion, resolved, that this House wiil, To-morrow, proceed in Committee of the
whole House, to consider the Bill, in addition to the Act for Foundîng, Establishing,
and Maintaining. of an Academy at Pictou, in this Province, which now stands commit-
ted.

The Order of the Day being' read,
Ordered, That the consideration of Private Petitions be postponed until Saturday

next.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Thursday, 8th March, 1832.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to continue the Act more effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial sS read 2d time
Duties of Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue;. ro

aise, A yincial Duties

Petition relative to
Mouse River Bridge
referred to Commit-
tee

Petitioa for Road in
Douglas

Report on Oatmills

Motion for eavet
bring in Bill pursu-
ant to School report

Leave granted
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A: Bill to continue the Acts for gianting a Drawback of the D'ties on. Brown or
Raw Sugar used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugars withiu the' Province,' and for
regulating the mode of obtaining the same ; aise,

A Bill for establishing and appropriating the Duties hereafter to be paid by Persons
Licensed to keep Public Houses or Shops, within the Peninsula of Halifax, and to au-
thorise the Commisssioners of Streets, for the Town of Halifax, to borrow Money for
certain purposés; also,

A Bill, iin addition to the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels,ý at the ýPort of Hali-
fax, and to the Act in amendment thereof ; were severally read a sèbônd time:

Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Bouse.

Mr. Uniacke reported froin the Committee appointed yesteidayta wait pon'fils Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the Resolution requesting him to rehieve the
Labourers at Dartmouth, that Bis Excellency, in answer to the communication made
to him by the Committee, was pleased to say that hé wbuld apply thé money *t- such
way as might be most available for the purpose intended, and that he highly appreciated
the motives of the House in respect to this object.

A Petition of Michael Salter and others, Inhabitants of Newport and Kemxpt, wa 4
presented by Mr, B. Dewolf, and read, praying aid towards completing the Cogmagun
Bridge, in Newport, on the Main Road leading to Kempt.

A Petition of Richard Smith and others, was presented by Mr. Bliss, and read, pray-
ing aid towards altering the Main Postftoad in Douglas, so as to avoid severai steep:
His.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Shey, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to extend to Falmouth, in the
County of Hants, the provisions of the Act relating to Commisioners of Highways
in Halifax, and certain other places ; and the same was read a first time.

NIr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to establish the Limits of
the Town and PeninsulaoffHalifax; and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bil be read a second time.

A Petition of James Hall and others, was presented by. Mr. Johnston, and read,
praying that the Post Communication may be extended throughout the whole lin@ of thé
Main Robad in Granville.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Commiittee appointed in regard to the
Post-Ofiice Department.

D. Spèaker laid before the Bouse, a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary
George, dated this day, transmitting, by command of [lis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, in compliance with the request of this House, and which Mr. Speaker also
laid before the House-Returns made by the Inspector-General of Pickled Fish, of the
respective quantities of Pickled Fish inspected in this Province, during the years 1830
and 1831; which were read by the Clerk.

(See appendir- ho.. 23.)
Ordered, That the Letter and Returns-do-lie-o the Tablei

A Message from the Council, by f.'l'iibirfoù":
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have àgreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the-CoKgtgbtion
of the Meeting House at Onslow, to raise Money from the Pews of said Meeting Bouse,
fo*Fthè réairiagaud oilüïnehtigi*therèdf; alsd&te thëBill, entitledl, 'AhAtt tcontinue
and atund the'A't ta authorise theCongiega of the Ptesbyterian'Meeti' H6ufe,

mI
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in Cornwallis, to raise Moner from the Pews of said Meeting House, for the repairing
and ornamenting thereof; severally without any amendment,

The Council request a Conference by Committee, with a Committee of this Honour-
able House, on the subject of the Bill to preserve the Harbour of Cape Forchu, in
Yarmouth ; and the Bill to regulate the Public Slip,and other Public Landings, in Dig-
by, and the Pier or Wharf, at Belliveux Cove, in Clare.

And then the Messenger withdrev.
On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to the Conference as desired by (His

Majesty's Council, and that the>Clerkdo acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Huntington, Mr. Homer and Mr. Budd, do manage said Con-

ference.
So tbey went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Huntington reported that the 3anagers had been at theConference, and stated

the substance of the Conference to the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
M.r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to preserve the Hlarbour of
Cape Forchu, in Yarmouth, without anendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion the Order of the Day was read: and thereupon,
On motion, the Houseresolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the

'consideration of the Bi)l in addition to the Act for Founding, Establishing and Main-
taining. an Academy at Pictou, in this Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in
the business to them referred, and had directed him to -move for leave to sit again, on
the consideration of said Bill ; which the Flouse agreed to.

Ordered, That this Flouse will, To-morrow, proceed in Committee of the whole
House, to the further consideration of the Bill in addition to the Act for Founding,
Establishing and Maintaining, an Academy at Pictou in this Province.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Friday, Qth March, 1832.

Cornwailit Meeting
Houat Bill

Request conference
on Cape Forchu
Haxboux Bl
And Dighy Land-
ing Ba

Conference agreed
to held axil report-
cd

council agregito
Cape Forchu Har-
bour Bil

Order-or Day
House go into Con
m'ttee on Pictou A
cademy Bil

Pictou Acadamy
Order of' Day f
to-morrow

PRAYERS.

A Bill to extend to Falmouth, in the County of Hants, the Provisions of
rel-ating to Commissioners of Highways, in Halifax, and certain other places;

A Bill to establish the Limits -of the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, were
read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

the Act
also,
severally

On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to request that he will be pleased to direct
the proper Officers, to lay before this HBouse, the orders and directions given to John
Munro, the Commissioner for expending the Grant -of Money, on thRoad leading
from Dartmouth to Truro.

T ~OrcIered,

Bih]. read 2d time
vit. Faouth High-
way Bum

Halia limite

Resolution for infoi-
Mation a to Instruc-
tion. to John Mua-
roRoadcomminion-
et
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Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. Deblois and Mr. Stewart, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the

further consideration ofthe Bill in addition to the Act for Founding, Establishing and
Maintaining, an Academy at Pictou, in this Provinco,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the (ommittee, tkat they had made some progress ix
the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the
consideration of the said Bill ; which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, proceed in Committee of the whole Hoùse,
to the further consideration of the Bill for Founding, Establishing, and Maintaining, an
Academy at Pictou, in this Province.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 101h March, 1832.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to extend to Arichat, in the
County of Cape-Breton, the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of High-
ways in Halifax, and certain other Places; and the same was read a first tinte.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Creighton reported from the Committee on the Petition
Oak Park Island, and Wood's Harbour, and the Petition of the
to the Township Line of Barrington, and he read the Report in
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

(Sec Appendix, No. 24.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

of the Inhabitants of
Magistrates, relating

his place, and after-

Order of Day

Committee on Pic-
tou Academy Bill

Reported with
amendments

Motion not to te-
ceive report
Negatived

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, for considering in Committee of the
*whole louse, the Bill in addition to the Act for Founding, Establishing and Main-
taining, an Academ'y at Pictou, in this Province ; and thereupon,

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Conmmittee of the who1% House, on the
consideration of the said Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill tp
them referred, and had made several amendmients thereto, which they had directed him
to report to the Hlouse, and he delivered the Bill with the amendments in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee
to move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills cemmitted: which the House
agreed to.

The said amendments were read throughout a first and econd time ; and thereupon,
Mr, Stewart moved, that the -Report of the said Bill and Amendments, be not re-

ceived by the House, which being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion fifteen, against it twenty-three.

For
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For the Motion. Against the Motion.
Mr. W. H. Roach
Mr. Young
M.r. Heckman
Mr. Stewart
Mr. Budd
Mr. Harrit
Mr. Shey
Mr. Oeley

Mr. Johnston
Mr. Creighton
Mr. Deblois
Mr. Bans
Mr. J. R. Deteoif
Mr. Bliss
.Mr. Uniacke 

Mr. Huntingion
Mr. Forman
Mr. Wier
Mr. Freeman
Mr. Kavanagh
Mr. Delap
Mr. R. Dickson
Mr. Fairbanks
Mr. B. Dewolf
Mr. Morse
Mr. Homer
Mr. Blanchard

So it passed in the Negative.
The amendments were then, upon the question severally put

the House.
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.

Mr. Pool
Mr. E. Detwolf
-Mr. Cochran
Mr. JArchibald
Mr. Lawson
Mr. Morton
Xr. Lovett
Mr Rudolf
Mr. Smith
Mr. T. Dickson
Mr. Chipman°

threupon, agreed to by

Mr. Bliss reported from the Committee appointed on Monday last to search thei
Journals of the Council, in relation to their proceedings upon the Bank *Bill, that the
Committee had performed that duty and had made minutes and extricts from said Jour-
nals, of the Proceédings had in Councit upon that subject, and he read the same in bis
place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read,
and are as follow, viz:-Lc

Thursdai, 23d February, 1832.
Present ;' Mr. Jeffery, Mr. Justice Halliburton, Mr. Binney, Mr. Collins, Mr. Pres.

cott, Mr. Cunard, Mr. Cogswell, Mr. McNab, Mr. Tobin and Mr. Allison.
A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, with
A Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate Sundry Persons, by the nameof"ThePresi-

dent, Directors, and Company, of the Bank of Nova-Scotia,"' and thíe same Wvas read a
first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

Tuesday, 28th February, 1832.
Present; the Chief Justice, MN1r. Jeffery, Mr. Justice Halliburton, Mr. Binney, Mr.

Collins, Master of the Roles, Mr. Prescott, Mr. Cunard, Mr. Cogswell, Mr. McNab,
Mr. Tobin.

Bill read a second time.
Ordered, to be committéd.
Bouse in Committee, 'and resumed, Mr. Jeffery reports progress, &.c.

Wednesday, 29th February,1832.
Present ; the Chief Justice, Mr. Jeffery, Mr, Justice Halliburton, Mr. Binney, Mr.

Colhins, Master of the Rolls, Mir. Prescett, M9r. Cunard, Mr. Cogswell, Mr. McNab,
Mr. Tobin, and Mr. Allison.

Bill agaip before Committee.
Thursday, lt March, 1832.

Present as above.
Bill again before Committee.

Friday, 2 March, 1832.

Amendmnl6ltagreed
to

Report from Com-
aittee to search

3ounmhOf Coulicil
on Bank BiR

Present as above.
Bill again before Committee.
Mr. Jeffery reported that the Committee had agreed to the said Bihll with amendd

ments.
Baturday, Sc(.March, 1832.

Present; the Chief Justice, Mr. Jeffery, Mr. Justice H alliburton, Mr. Binney, Mr.
Collins, Mr. Preseett, Mr. Cunard, Mr. Cogswell, Mr. McNab, Mr, Tobin, and Mr.
Ailison. Amendments

.A
ti
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Amendments read and agreed to.
Bill read a third time, and the question was put by the President, whether this Bill

be agreed to. It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Deputy Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the House of

A ssembly, and acquaint them therewith.
Ordered, That the said Minutes and Extracts do lie on the Table.
On motion, the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bank Bill were read a

second time.
Ordered, That the amendments be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the consideration [of the amendments proposed by the Council to the Ril, entitled,
An Act to Incorporate Sundry Persons by the name of the President, Directors and
Company, of the Bank of Nova-Scotia.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mtr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,

The Chairnan reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and had directed him te move for leave to sit again, on the
consideration of the said amendinents : which the louse agreed to.

Ordered, That this Flouse wili on M.Vonday next, proceed in Comiittee of the whole
House, on the further consideration of the said amendments to the Bank Bill.

The Order of the Day for the consideration of Private Petitions being read,
Orderect, That the same be postponed until, Tuesday next.

Then the House adjourned until Nonday next, at twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 12th March, 1832.

PRAYERS.
MIr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him, from Mr. Secretary

George, dated this day, transmitting by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, with his recommendation, and which Mr. Speaker also laid before the House.

A Petition of Thomas Crawley, Esq. Surveyor General, for the County of Cape-
Breton, praying remuneration for the Returns prepared by him, and laid before the
House; also, an allowance for a Clerk, in his Office, and the same was read by the
Clerk.

Ordered, That the said Letter and Petition be referred to Mr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr.
Uniacke, and W. H. Roach, to examine and report upon to this Hfouse.

Mr. Harris, pursuant to ]eave given, presented a Bill to alter and amend the Act, in
further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and
regulating of Townships, and the same-was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

An engrossed Bill in addition to the Act for Founding, Establishing and Maintaining,
an Academy at Pictou, in this Province, was read a third time.

Mr. Johnston moved, that the following enacting Clause, be added to the Bill, by
way of Rider, viz.

And Whereas, it is proper that part of the sum of Money granted by this Act for sup-
port of said A cademy, should be applied to promote the Education generally, of the
Youth of the great body of the People to whom the higher branches of Education, are

not
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not attainable, nor of so much advantage, Be it therefore enacted, that out of the sum of
Money granted by this Act in aid of the said Acàdemy, a sum not less than L.100 shall
be annually appropriated and applied by the Trustees of the said Academy, in support
of the lower branches of Education, herein before directed to be taught in the said Aca-Rider Nogtiyed
demy ; which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion fifteen; against it, twenty-four.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr. Young Mr. Bars Ar. B. Dewolf Mr. Lawison
Mr. Shey Mr. Johnston Mr. Forman Mr. Lovett.
Mr. Heckmpn Mr. Ozy Mr. J. R. Dewolf Mr. Homer
Mr. Stewart Mr. Deblois Mr. Huntingion Ir. Cochran
Mr. W. H. Boach Mr. Delap Mr. Kavanagh Mr. Pool
Mr. Budd Mr. Creghten Mr. C. Roche Mr. E. Dewolf
Mr. Harris Mr. Blinu Mr. ./rchibald Air. Chipman
Mr. Uniacke Mr. Rudolf

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. T. Dickson
Mr. Freoman
Mr. Wier

Mr. Norse
Mr. R. Dickson
Mr. Fairbanks
Mr. Morion
Mr. Smith

So it passed in the negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning the Pictou

Academ y.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence.

Mr. Smith reported from the Committee, on the Petition of Robert Kelly, and others,
relative to the establishment of a Free Warehousing Port at Yarmouth, and he read the Rt°rt from. Con
report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clers Table, where it was read. for Free Fort at

(Sec .Bppendix, .Ao. 25.) Ya"*out

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the table.

The Order of the Day being read,
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the Committeetofwhole

further consideration of the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bank Bilh HoutonBaame
Ir. Speaker left the Chair,

-D1r, Rudolf took the Chair,
Air. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the said
amendments, and recommend to the House to agree to a certain number of said amend- committee agre.to
ments, and not to agree to the residue thereof; and he afterwards delivered the said part and disagree to

amendments in at the Clerk's Table, specifying particularly which the Committee re-
commend to be agreed to, and those which they recommend not to be agreed to ; and
that the Committee recommend also that a Conference by Committee be desired with
the Council, on the subject of the amendments.

The said amendments and the recommendations of the Committee thereon respectively,
were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the question put upon such
recommendations severally, they were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said amendments back to the Council, and
acquaint the Council that this House have agreed to certain thereof, and have disagreed
to the residue, specifying which respectively, and that the Clerk do also request a Con-
ference thereon, by Committee, agreeably to the foregoing report.

On motion, the louse resolved itself imto a Committee of the whole Howue, or the ca1ainee en line

consideration of the seyeral Bills which stood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,

Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to Renx Impost 5W

continue the Act for granting to His Majesty, certain Duties of Impost on Wine, Bran- wiiout amondment
U dy,
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dy, Gin, flum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the sup-
port of His Majesty's Government, and for promoting the Commerce, Agriculture and
Fisheries, of the Province, and had directed him ta report the said Bill to the House
vithout any amendment ; that they had also gone through the Bill for the further in-
crease of the Revenue, by continuing and amending an Act of the General Assembly
for raising a Duty of Excise, and had made an amendment thereto, which they had di-
rected him to report to the Bouse; and he afterwards delivered the Bills with the
amendment in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee
to move for leave to sit again, on the considerat ion of Bills cemmitted: which the House
agreed to.

The said amendment to the Excise Bill, was read throughout a first and second time,
and. upon the question put thereupon, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill with the ameidment be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the encouragement of
Schools, and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed ta enquire into the cause of the Fire,
which was discovered yesterday in the Chancery Room, (in this Building, at present
occupied with the Halifax Library, with power to send for Persons.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. Deblois. Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Smith, Mr. Morse,
Mr. Young, and Mr. Homer, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 13th March, 1832.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bi to continue the Act for granting to His Màjesty certain Duties
of Impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and
Brown Sugar, for the support of His Majesty's Government, and for promoting the
Commerce, Agriculture and Fisheries, of the Province, ivas read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
for granting to Bis Majesty certain Duties of Impost, on Wine, Brandy, Gin,Rum,"and
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and 1rown Sugar, for the support of Bis Majesty's
Government, and for promoting the Commerce, Agriculture and Fisheries, of the Pro-
vince.

An engrossed Bill for the further increase of the Revenue, by contnuing and amend-
ing an Act of the General Assembly for raising a Duty of Excise, vWas read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, Au Act for the Iurther increase

of the Revenue, by continuing and amending an Act of the General Assembly for rais-

ing a Duty of Excise.

Mr, Young craved leave to present to the House, a Petition of James Bowe, and
others, praying aid towards deepening the entrance of Arisaig Harbour, in the County
of Sydney; and thereupon,

Mr. Forman moved, that the Petition be not received by the House, which being se-
conded and put, and the House dividinr thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty-
four; against it. eleven. ASo it passed in the affirmative,
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A Petition of Robert Anderson, and others, was presented by Mr. Young, and read, Petiti an forBrde

prayihg aid to rebuild a Bridge over Spang's Creek, near the entrance of the Gut of

Canso, in the County of Sydney.
Ordered; That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to a Conference on the subject of the amendnents to tie, Bank

Bill, as desired by this Flonourable flouse, and the Commiîttee of the Council are
ready to meet the Committee of this House

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Bliss, Mr. Stewart, Ir. Freeman, Mr. Johnston, and Mr.

Uniacke, do manage said Conference.
So they went to the Conférence,
And being returned,
Mr. Bliss reported that the Managers had been at the Confe-encé, and stated the

substance of the Conference to the House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stoed conmittedi

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. itudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in
the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on
the consideration of Bills comnitted: which the House agreed to.

Mr, Lawson reported from the Committee, appointed on Friday last, to wait on Bis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, relative to the instructions given to John Munro,
Commissioner, for expending a grant of Money on the Road from Dartmouth to Truro,
that the Committee had complied with the order of the House, and that His ExceIlency
was pleased to say, that he would give the necessary directions to mcet the wish of the
House on that subject.

On motion the Order of the Day was read:- and thereupon,
Orderid, That the consideration of Private Petitions be postponed until

next.

Council agree to
Conférence on~
amendments to
B3ank Bill

Managers of Con-
frence
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und reported

Committee on Bil

Report of nwer of
Governor to request
Instructionsto
Munro Road Com-
msso"er

Friday df Dy

postponed

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 14th March, 1832.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker laid before the fHoùse, a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary
George, dated yesterday, transmitting, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Gorernor, pursuant to the request of the Hoüse, conveyed by a Resolution passed on
the 27th February last, the following Papers, which Mr. Speaker also laid before the
House, viz:

No. 1. A full, detailed, and particular Account of the items of incidental expence, now
incurred in conducting the Duties of the Custom House Department, throughout this
Province, distinguishing such as have been incurred since the passing of the Act of the
Legislature of this Province, for making provision for the said Establishiment, from those
payable previously thereto.

Letter from Lieut.
Governor with p&I
pers relating to Cus
tom-Bouse depart-
ment Warehouse,
&c. laid before
House
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No. 2. A fuil, detailed, and particular Account of the anount of the several incomes
of the Officers of the said Department, at the time of the passing of the said Act, and al.
so of those now enjoyed by them, whether by Fees and Perquisites, if any, or other-
wise, an, ;educing the several amounts of the said Incomes or Salaries, into the Current
Monies of this Province.

No. 3. An Account, exhibiting, in detail, the Number Names, and Descriptions, and
Salaries, of the Officers appointed within this Province, since the passing of the said
Act, and at whose instance or recommendation the said Officers were severally added
to the Establishment.

No, 4. An Account, stating the names of the whole of the Officers now employed in
the said Department, the dates of their appointment, the several Ports in which they
are respectively performing the duties of their respective Offices, the amounts of their
several incomes, and the other expences of the said Establishment ; that the House of
Assembly may be informed of the whole expense of keeping up the said Establishment,
within this Province, at present, and further setting forth in detail how the same is de-.
frayed, specifying particularly the Amounts respectively of the Duties for the years 183W,
and 1831, collected within this Colony,under Acts passed prior to the Ac,, 18, Geo. III,
and applied to assist in defraying the same incomes and expences.

No. 5. A full, minute, and particular Account of the probable additional sums which
may be required for establishing such Officers of the Customs, as may be necessary to
give al] the parts of this Province an opportunity of participating in the Foreign Trade,
now enjoyed by the Free Warehousing Ports therein.

No. 6. A statement, describing, as fully and particularly as possible, the several
Duties which the respective Officers are now, or, if the privileges of Free Warehousing
system be extended to the whole Province, may hereafter be required to perform.

No. 7. A particular account of the Items of the incidental expences, and Cape-Bre-
ton Draft, referred to in the Letter of the Honourable Board of Customs, dated 4th May,
1831, a Copy of which has recently been laid before the flouse by order of His Excel-
lency.

No. 8, A detailed Account of the expence, respectively, of maintaining the Ports of
Pictouand Sydney, as Free-Warehousing Ports.

No. 9, An Account of the Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, Warehoused at Pictou
and Sydney.

The said several Papers were read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the said Letter and Papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by the

Members of this House.
Cutom House pai-
pecrn made Order of

ay
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On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that this House will, on Monday next, the 19th
inst. proceed to the consideration of the foregoing 2apers, together with the Communi-
cation and Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the subject of the
Custom-House Department, and matters connected therçwith.

Mr. Delap, pursuant to leare given, presented a Bill to facilitate the introduction of

improved Breeds of Cattle into the Province, and for other purposes; and the sane

was read a first tune.
A Petition of the Grand Inquest of the County of Halifax, was presented by Mr.

Fairbanks, and read, praying that a Law may bepassed to introduce into the Town of

Halifax, better regulations as regards the Removal of Slaughter-H ouses from the
Town, and otherwise for the preservation of Health.

Orderecd, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to authorise the erection of

a Public Slaughter House, for use of the Town of Halifax, and other purposes, and the

same was read a first tnse.
Mr. Morton, pursuant te, leave giren, presented a B3ill to enable Mlebers of the flouse

cf
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of Assembly, to resign their Seats in the said House; and the same was read a
first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Blanchard reported from the Committee on the Petition of James Criosskill and
others, Grocers of Halifax, and he read the Report in his place; and afterwards deliver-
ed it in at the Clerk's Table,where it was read.

(See appendix, No. 26.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Blanchard also reported from the same Commit tee, upon the several other Peti-
tions, praying alterations in the Laws relating to Licenses for the Sale ofSpirituuus Li-
quors, and he read the Report in his place ; and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was read.

(See Appendix, >o. 27.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on he Table.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that this House vill on Friday next, the 16th
instant, proceed in Committee of the whole House, to consider the Bill to increase and
establish the number of Representatives for the Island of Cape-Breton.

Mr. Barss reported from the Commiittee on the Petitions of M-oses Larkins, and o-
thers, claiming Fish Bounties, and he read the report in his place ; and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

(Sec Appendix, >o. 28.)
Ordered, [bat the Report do lie on the Table.

Report on Grocern
Fetition

Report on Petition
reIat"g "o License
Laws for Selling Li.
quors

Cape-Breton Repre-
sentation Bill made
Order of Day

Reporton Petition
for FisIi B=uties

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Jouse, on the committe on Buis'
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M1r. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill for Report Foregn Du-
the further increase of the Reveuue, by imposing a Duty upon A rticles imported from ty 111
Foreign Countries, and had directed him to report the said Bill to the Housewith sever-.i
amendments; and he afterwards delivered the Bill with amcadments in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he w% directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bils: committed: which the House
agreed to.

Mr. Deblois moved, that the Report of the Commit tee, be not received by the flouse, Motion not to
and that the Bill for imposing a Duty on Articles imported from Foreign Countries, be ceive Bll egatived
re-committed, in order that those Clauses which impose a Duty on Flour and Salted Beef,
and Salted Pork, and the Clauses connected therewith, so far as regards the Fisheries,
may be re-coruidered, and struck out of said Bill ; which being seconded and put, and
the House d.viding thereon, there appeared for the motion, seventeen; against it, twen-
ty.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr. Fairbanks
Mr. W. H. Roach
Mr. Rudolf
Mr. Homer
.Ifr. Freemoi
Mr. Barns

AMr. Delap
Mr. Pool
Mr. Deblois

Mr..Budd
Mr. Heckman
Mr. Uniacke
Mr. J. R. Deoif
'Mr. Forman
Mr. Huntinglon
Mr. Creighton
-Ur. Kavanagh

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. B. Dewolf
Mr. Loveit
Mr. Shey
Mr. Johnston
Mr. Morse
Mr. R. Dickson
Mr. ./rchibald
Mr. E. Dewolf
Mr. Chipmn
ibr. Harris

Mr. Blis
Mr. Stewart
.M. Morton
Mr. Cochran
Mr. Wier
Mr. Lawsom
Mr. T. Dicksons
NM r.- Smith
Mr. Young
Mr. Blanciard

The
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The amendments reported from the Committee, were read throughoinit a irit and se-
cond time,and, upon the question scverally put thereupor., were ag.d to by the H ouse.

Ordered, That the Bil with the amendments be cngrossed.

Mr. Speaker laid before the [beuse, a Letter received by him, fron Mr. Secretary
George, dated vesterday, transmiîing, by cmmaund of i-is Excellency the Lieutenin't
Governor. in conformity with the request f the Hous!, and which Mr. Speaker also laid
before the flouse,

A Copy of a Letter containing the Instructions given to Ir. John Munro, relative to
the expenditure of the Grant of Money on the Road leading from Dartmouth to Truro.

Ordered, That the Letter, and Copy of Letter accomnpanying the same, do lie on
the Table, to be perused by the Members of thi, House.

A Bill for encouragement of Schools, was read a second time.
Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House,

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for relief of Daniel Hoard, a
Prisoner, confined in Gaol for Debt, and the sane was. read a first time,

Mr. lilanchard, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act to facili-
tale the Establishment of Banks, for Savings, and the same was read a first time.,

Mr. Ilairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the appointnent of Trus-
tees for the Public Property of the T own of Halifax, and for other purposes, and the
same was read a first lime.

Jesolved, Trhat the Bills be read a second time.

Mr. Stewart moved, that no Bill be introduced into this House, after Wednesday
next, the 21st inst. unles: by special order of the House: ivhich being seconded and put,
and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteen; dgainst it,
twenty.

So it passed in the Negative.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole flouse, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
continue the Act more effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial rebts of Ex-
cise, and to prevent Fraucis in the Collection of the Provincial Revenue ; also, the Bill
to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar,
useil in the Ylanuf*ctureof Refined Sugars, within the Province, and for regulating the
mode of obtaining the same ; also, the Hill for confirming certain Marriages, and to re-
quire Certificates of Marriages, and had directed him tu report the said Bills to the
House, severally, without any amendrnent ; that the Committee had also gone through
the Bill concerning Marriages, and had made an amendment thereto, which they had di-
rected him to report to the House ; and he afterwnids de:iver ed the Bills with the
amendment, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that lie was directed by the Committee, to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House
agreed to. se

The said amendment was read thiughout a first and second, time, and, upon the ques-
tion put thereupon, was agreed to by the louse.

Ordered, That the Bill reported with the amendment, be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported. Without amendment be·engrossed.
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Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tirsday, 15th M.arch, 1832.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Stewart reported fromn the Committee, on the Petitions of Samuel Albro, and
others, and of itichard Ganmmon, and others, relative to the AbGiteau at Lawrence Town,
and he read the Iteport in his place ; and afterwards delhered it in at the Clerk's Ta-
ble, where it was read.N

( See AppendIix, No. 29.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Petition of the R ev. Jean Baptiste Moren. James Lent, and others, was presented
by Mr. Huntington, and read, praying that in the event of an increase of the Represen.
tation of the Province, the Township of Argyle may have liberty to send a liepresenta.
tive to the General Assembly.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. lomer, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for establishing the Boundary
Lines of the Township of 3arrington, and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.;

An engrossed Bill for the further increase of the tevenue of the Province, by impos-
ing a Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title, An Act for the further increase
of the Revenue of the Province, by imnposing a Duty upon Articles imported from Fo-
reign Countries.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act more effectually to secure the payment of the
Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial
Revenue. was read a third time.

Resolved', That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
more effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to pre-
vent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial l evenne.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on
Brown or 1aw Sugar, used in the Manufacture of Rlefined Sugars within the Province,
and for regulating the mode of obtaining the saie, was read a third time.

Resolvel, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Acts
for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufac.
ture of Refined Sugars within the Province, and fbr regulating the mode of obtaining
the same

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the three foregoing Bills, together with the two 0-
ther Revenue Bills, whichpassed this House on Tuesday last, to the Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone throughlithe Bill tO
continu'e the Act lor establishing a Public Scbool in the Town of Halifax; also, the
Bill in amendment of certain Acts relating to Wilis, Legacies and Executors, and for
the Seulement and Distribution of the Estates of insolvents; also, the Bill to continue

the
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the Act entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating to IWills, Legacies and
Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates ; also,
the Bill to continue the Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax ; also
the Hill to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police at Halifax ;
also, the Bill to establish the Limits of the Town and Peninsula of Halifax ; also, the
Bill additional to the Acts to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax ;
also, the Bill for the Registry of Judgments and Attachments ; also the Bill for the
encouragement of Agriculture, by granting I3ounties upon the exportation of Horses,
Neat Cattle and Sheep, from this Province to the West Indies, Bahamas and Bermu-
das, and that the Committee had directed him to report the said Bills to the House,
severally, without any amendment; and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairmaan also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
iove for leave to sit.again on the. consideration of Bills committed : which the House

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bills be engrossed.

Then the louse adjourned until to-mcrrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Fricday, 16th March, 1832.

PRAYERS,
Engrossed Bills read A

Sd timne, viz.
Bll to continue Ha. An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public
lifax School Act School in the Town of Halifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to
amend an Act for establishing a Plblic School in the Town of Halifax.

To continue Bride. An engrossed Bill to continue theseveral Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police
well Act at Halifax, was read a third time.

Reso!v&e, Thatthe Billdo pass, and thaitthe title be, An Act to continue the sever-
al Acts concernîng the Bridewell and Police at Halifax.

TocontinulActin " An engrossed Bill to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts relating to W ills,
anendment of Acts Legacies, and Executors, and for the Seulement and distribution of Estates of the In-
at ttestates, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue an Act,
in amendnent of certain Acts relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and for the
Settleirent and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

An engrossed Bill to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act
To continue Act in relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and for the Settlenent and Distribution of
amendment of tic t 'et*ewsra hr irelating toWills the Estates of Intestates, was reada third time,
ae. Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to contnue an Act

entitled An Act in further addition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies, and Execu-
tors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of 1ntestates.

'HalifaxhimitsActt An engrossed Bill to establish the Limits of the Town and P>eninsula of Halifax, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to establish the Limits
of the Town and Peninsula of Halifax.

Halifax Pilotage An engrossed Bill additional to the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels, at the
Aets Port of Halifax, and to the Act in amendment thereof, was read a third ltime.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act additional to the Act
to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels, at the Port of Halifax, and to the Act in amend-
ment thereof.

An
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An engrossed Bill for the iAgistry of Judgments n'nd Attachnents, was read a third
tine,M

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act for the Registry of
Judgments and Attachments.

An engrossed Bill for confirming certain Marriages, and to require Certificates of'
Marriages, was read a third time.

Resolved, Tha: the title of the Bill be, Arn Act for confirming certain Marriages, and
to require Certificates ofilMarriages.

An engrossed Bill concerning Marriages, vas read a third time ; atid thereupon,
Mr. W. H. Roach moved, that thefollowing clause be added to the Bill, by way of

.nd be it furt-er enacted , that one half the Fee made payable to the Judges of Pro-
hate, and Secretary of the Province herein beforementioncd, shall bepaid by the said
Judgres of Pirobate respectively bto he Commissioners cf Schools, for the County or District,
where such Judges have Jurisdiction to be, by them applied, for the benefit of Comtron
!Schools, in such County or District ; which being seconded anîd put, and the louse di-
viding thereon, there appeared for the motion, four ; agvaiist it, thirty-one.
For the îMotion, Against the Motion,

Mr. Cochran Mr. C. Roche Mr. E. Dewolf . Harrie
Mr. W. H. Roach Mr. Iluntington 1r. Kavanag'/ Mr. She
MIr. Honer 1r. .1. R. Dewolf Mr. Uniacke ALr. T. Dickson
Mr. Delap Mr. Barss M. Wier .11r. Snith

M11r. Frcenan .1r. Deblois Mr. Norion
Mr. Blis .Mr. Johnston Ir. Rudolf
Mr. Creighion 1Jr. Chipman 1r. Fairbanks
M1r. Budd M1r. Pool .Ir. Blanchard

Ir. Oxley 1lr. Heckman .4r. Young
Mr. Archibald 1r. Stewart Mr. Lawson
MJkIr.B. Dewolf

Soit passed in the Negative.
Rvsolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An ict concerning Marriages.
A engrossed Bill for the encouragement of Agriculture, by granting iBounties upon

the exportation ofi-lorses, Neat Cattle and Sheep, hom îthis P>rovinice to the West Incdies,
Bahamas andi Bermudas, was read a third ine.

.Mr. Bleckran moved, that the Bill do not pass: which being seconded and put, and
the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Seventeen: against it, Nine-
teen.

Mr. Rudoif
Mr. Blis
Mr. Heckman
Mr. Stewart
Mr. Johnston
Mr. Pool
Mr. Budd
Mr. Lawson
Mr. Young

For the motion,
Mr. Deblois
Mr. Wier
Mr. Barass
Mr. Huningiton

Mr. J. R. Dewolf
Mr. C. Roche
Mr. Uniacke
Mr. Creighton

Against
Mr. Oxley
Mr.. Freman
Mr. W. H. Roach
.Mr. Honer
Mr. Archibald
Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Delap
Mr. Kavanagh
MN1r. E. Dewolf
llr. Lovett 1

the motion,
Xi. Cochran
Mr. B. Dewolf
Mr. Chipmdn
Mr. Harris
Mr. R. Dickson
Mr. Shey
Mr. Sinthk
Mr. T. Dickson
Mr. Morton

So it passed in the Negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do 'pass, and that the title be, An Act for the encouragement

of Agriculture, by granting Bounties upon the exportation ofi-Jorses, Neat Cattle, and
Sheep, from this Province to the West Indies, Bahamas and Bermudas.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

A lessage from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Couneil request a conference byCommittee with thislon'ble House on the sub-
w ject
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ject of the Bill concerning Rates and Assessnients, upon certain Dyked 3larsh Lands
in Cornwallis.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion resolrid, that this Flouse d(o agrec to aConference as lesired by the Coun-

cil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the (Council therewith.
Ordered, That 31r. Fairbanks, ir. Morton,Mr. Cbipman, MriE. Dewolf, and Mr.

Harris, do manage said Conference,
So they-went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated

the substance thereof to the House,

A Nessage from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the ill1 entitled, An Act to continue the Act for grant-
ing to His Majesty, certain duties of imposr on Wine, Brandy, Gin, iRum, and other
Distiiled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the support of His Majesty's Go-
vernment, and for pronioting the Conirerce, Aigriculture, and Fisheries of the Province;
also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act t- continue the Act more effectually to secure the
payment of the Provincial Duiles of Excise, and to prevent frauds in the Collection of
the Provincial Revenue ; also to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts.for
granting a drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture
of Refined Sugars within the Province, severally without any amendment.

And then the Messenger vithdrew.

On motion, the Order of the Day was rend; and thereupon,
The [Icuse resolved itself into a Commit tee of the whole House, on the considerati-

on of the Bil to increase and establish the nuniber of Representatives for the Island of
Cape Breton.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Comrnmittee that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again, on the
consideration of the saine Bill; which the House agreed to.

Mr. Fairbanks pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning the Counties of
the Province, and for equalizing the Representation of the. People in General As-
sembly, and the saine was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Lawson reported from the Comimittee appointed on Monday last, to enquire into
the cause of the Fire, which on Sunday the 11th inst. was discovered in theRoom in the
Province Building, occupied at the timie, by the Halifax Library, and he read t.he, Re-
port in bis place; and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read,

( Sce appendi:r,Jo. '80.)

Ordered, That the Report. do lie on theTable.

The Order of the Day for the consideration ofPrivate Petitions being read,
Orderul That the saie be postponed until Wednesday next.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the4'lIock.

Saturday,
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PRAYERS.

Mr. Forman reported from the Committee on the Petition of Benjamin Bingay, and
others, and the several other Petitions on the subject of Breakwaters and Navigation,
referred to the same Committee, and he read the Report in bis place; and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

(Sec appendix, Ao. 31.)
Ordered, That the IReport do lie on the Table.

Mr. Smith reported from the Committee on the subject of rebuilding the Light-House
on Brier Island, and on Light-Houses generally, and he read the Report in his place;
and afterwards delivered it in atT the Clerk's Tble, where it was read.

(Sec Aippendix, Jo. 32.)
Ordered, That the Beport do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Rudolf, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon His*
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor. with:extracts of such parts of the Report of the
Committee, on the subject of Light-Hfouses, as relate to the proposed Light-House on
Cross Island, and respectfully to request His Excellency, to take such'measures as may
be necessary to carry into effect the recommendation contained therein.

OJrdered, That Mr. RudoIf, Mr.H eckman, and Mr. Freeman, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

A Bill concerning the Counties o the Province, and for equalizing the Representa-
tion of the People in General Assembly, was read a second time; and thereupon,

M1r. Creighton moved,, that the further consideration of the Bill, be deferred until nest
Session; which being seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, nineteen ; against it, twenty

Report from Com-
mittee on Break-
waters and Naviga.

Stie"nr o

Report from Cors-
mittee on Light

Committee to wait
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relative to Cross Is-
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Countgdivisionand
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Motion to defer
BiUlNegatived

Mr. Stewart
Mr. J. R. Dewolf

Ir. Lawson
Mr. Cochran
Mr. Pool
Mr. Heckman
M41r. Homer
M11r. Morton
Mr. Harris
Mr. Budd

For the lotion,
.4r. Barss,
Mr. Creighton
.41r. Preenan
Mr. C. Roche
Mr. R. Dickson
Mr. Oxley
Mr. E. Dewolf
Mr. Chipman
Mr. Morse

Against
Mr. Uniacke
Mr. W. H. Roach
Mr. Wier
Mr- Forman
AIr. Kavanagh
MAr. Johnston
Mr. Deblois
Mr. Bliss
JMàr. B. Dewolf
»r. Blanchard

the Motion,
Mr. Delp
JMr. .rchibald
Mr. Youn¶
Mr. Huntzngton
Mr. T. Dikon
Mr. Lovett
Mr. Fairbanks
Mr. Shey
Mr. Smith
Mr.Rudolf

do it passed in the Negative-
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Fairbanks moved,- thar it be the order oflthe Day, to consider in Commi.tee of
the whole House, on Saturday next, the 24th inst. the Bill concerning the Coufities of
the Irovince, and equalizing the Representation of the People in' General:Assembiy,
which being seconded.

Mr. Stewart moved,-by way of amendment, that the said Bill be so considered on*
Saturday the first day of April next; which being seconded and put, passed in the Ne-
gative.
The original motion was then upon the question put,thereupon agreed to by thè House.

On motion of Mr. Smith, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and
bring in a Scale of General Division, of the sum voted for the support of Roads and
Bridges, for the present year.

Ordered, That M1r. Smith, Mr. U niacke, Mr. T.Dickson, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Stew-
art, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mtr. Lawson, Mr. E. Dewolf, M1r.'Lovett, Mr.· Formfnlf* Mr.
J., R.Dewolf, and Mr. Creighton, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Motion that Repre-
sentation Dill be
mnade orderofDay

Anotherday morved
and Negatived

Frst day agreed to

Committes to bring
in Generalscale of
division of Road
bMcney
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SJ' URDIkk andl MO N D AY, 1'7th and 19thi M A R Cil, 1832.

Bill in amiendment
ofAct for seulement
of Pour

Bill to amend Act
for regilating
.rownships read
2d time

Barrington Boun-
dary Bil read 12d
time and deferred

Members resignati-
on Bill

And Bill for relief
of D. Hoard read
2d time

Biii1 for importation
of improved breeds
ofCattle

aotion to defer Bill
Negatived
Bill Committed

Bill to extend Hali-
fax Highway Act
to Arichiat
Slaughter House
Bill
Savings Bank Bill

Halifax public pro-
prty Bill

ead -2d time and
com mitted

House go intoCom-
mittceupon Bills

Report Progress

Order of Day, con-
sideration of Com-
mon Schools

Leave of absence
*n Mr. Stewart

Mllr. E. Dewolf, pursu:nt to leave givea, presented a IBill, in arnendment of the Act,
for the setilenent cf the Poor, ;n the several Townships within this Province, and the
same was read a first time.

Resolvcd, That the Bill be read a second tim.e.

A Bill to alter and amend the Act, in further addition to, and in ameDdment of, the
Act for the choice of Town Oflicers, and regulatino of Townships, was read a second
time.

Resolved, That the Bill be commnitted to a Committee ot the whole House.

A Bill for esuiblishing le Boundary Lines of the Towvship of Barrington,,was read
a second time, and thereupon ;

On motion of Mr,. untington, resolvcd, that the further consideration of the Bill be
postponed intil next Session.

A Bill to enable Mdembers of the louse of* Assembly. to resign their seats in the said
Ilouse ; also,

.A Bill for the ielif of iDaniel Ho -rd, .n insolvent Debtor. were severally read a
second tinie.

R.solved That the ! i1ls be comudtted to a Committee of the whole House.

C, il to facilita te the iatrodiuct io cofimproved breeds ofCa tt!le into this
and lor other purposcs, wa rea' a suec-Id ine and Ihercupon,

1r. Lawson moved. that the furthcr consideration of the Eill be deferred
three mont hs which bing secnded and pt, passed i thIe Negative.

Resolvet, That the ili Le committed to a Committee cf the whole louse.

Provin ce,

to this day

A Bill to extenrd to A:t ichat. in the County of Cape- Breton, the provisions of the Act
relating to Comminssionrsof' - Illgh says if) alifax, :md certain other places ; also.

A PB1 to authoris- the crectiion efa Public SIugY er House, for the use ofihe Town
of -afax.and for other uirposes ; lso,-

A Bill to amend tih .lct toL facil itate the est::l hment of ianks of savings ; also,
A Bill for the app.intmnDt ofTu s th pubo property of the Town of Halh-

fax, and for other purposes, were csverall re'at a secon'i tire.
Resud, That the bills be: comnited teo a %Cmmittee of the vhole House.

On motion, the House resolved isel ito a Comnittee of the whole -House, on
the further consideration of the sever al Vills which stood comitted,

31r. Speaker left the Chair,
Jr, Rudolf took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair,
'Ihe Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in

the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again, on
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed: whic:h the House agreed to.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered,That the consideration of the Bill for encouragement of Schools, in Commit-

tee of the whole House, he postponed until Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Moiday next, at twelve of the Clock.

.Moniday, 19th Mlarch, 1632.

PRAYERS.
On motion, ?esolved, that 31Mr. Stewart have leave of absence to return to bis home for

ten days urgent, business requiring is attendance there. A
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.MONDAY and TUEd SD , 19th and 20th AMRCH, 1832.

A Message from the Council, hy Mr. Halliburton.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend
an Act for establishing a Public School in the Town of Halifax; also, to the Bill enti-
tled,An Act to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating
to Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and for the Cettlement and Distribution of the Es-
tates of latestates ; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act in aniendment
of certain Acts relating to Wilis, Legacies, and Executors, and for the Settlenient and
Distribution of the Estates of Intestates, severally, without amendment ; the Council
have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Rates and Assesssments on
certain Dyked Marsh Lands in Cornwallis, with sundry amendments, to which amend-
irents they desire the concurrence of this Honourable louse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Order of the Day being read,
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole louse, on ihe

consideration of the Bill for the encouragement of Schools.
rNIr. Speaker left thè Chair,

M1r. Rudolf .took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fron the Comnittee, that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the con-
sideration of the said Bill: which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That this Rouse will, to-mnorrow, in Commnitree, proceed to the further co!j-
sideration of the School Bill.

Then the House adjourned until To-nmcrrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 2Oth March, 1S32.

PRAYERS.

On motion, the ainendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act
concerning Rates and Assessments, (in certain Dvked Marsh Lands in Cornwallis,
sert down yesterday from the Council, were read throughout a first and second time,
and, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the flouse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the amendments back to the Council, and acquaint
them therewith.

-MJr Johnston moved, that tzhe House do come to a resolution as followeth, viz:Wlereas, the sum of Five Hundred Pounds, granted and placed at the disposai ofHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in the last Session, towards defraving theexpence of building and providing a sufficient and substantial Steam Boat, 'impelledby one Engine, of at least Fifty Horses Power. or by two Engines, each of, at least,Twenty Horses Power, and manufactured either in this Province or Great Britain, toply between St. John's, Annapolis and Digby, is to be paid to James Whitney, or who-soever else shall first build and provide such Steam Boat, and establish the~ same onthe said station, whenever it shall be certified to His Excelleney the Lieutenant Gover-nor. by such persons as he shall appoint for this purpose, that such Steam Boat hasbeen built, and been running three Months on the said Station, and that Security hasbeen given that the samae, unless prevented by unavoidable accidents, shall be conti-nued running on the said Station during at least Three Years from its commencement:hnd Whereas, i, has been duly certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,that the said James Whitney bas built and provided a Steam Boat, with an Engine of
X Fifty

Cû""j agree to

Halifax sciool

Bis relating to

Cornwallis Dyke
Bill, with amend-
rnonts

Order of Day
Conmittee of whole
on Bîuis

Anendments t&
Cornwallis Dyke
Bill agreed to

Resolution for pay-
mient to Whitney
for Steam Boat
between Annapolis
and St. John



Petition from Hali-
fax Library for room
in ProvinceBuild-
ing

Motion for with
draalOf Petition
Negativcd

TUESDfiY, 20th JilIRCH, 1S31.

FiftyHorses Power, of the manufacture ofGreat-Britain, and that it is a good, substantial,
and efficient Steam Boat, and well adapted to ply in the Bay of Fundy, which having
commenced running on the said Station twice in a week, from the Eleventh day of No-
vember last, was prevented from continuing to ply in consequence of the approach of the
Winter ; and the said James Whitney bath become, and stands, bound to Our Sovereign
Lord the King, with one good and sufficient Surety, in the sum of One Thousand
Pounds,'that the terms and conditions upon which the said sum ofFive Hundred Pounds
is payable, shall be fully complied with:

Resolved therefore, That the said sum of Five Hundred Pounds, appropriated for the
purpose aforesaid, be now forthwith paid to the said James Whitney ; which, being se-
conded and put, was agreed to by the House.

Orcred, That the Clerk do carry Ithe Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

A Petition of the Committee of the Subscribers to the Halifax Library vas present-
ed by 3Mr. Creighton, and read, praying that the House may assign to the Library the
Room hitherto occupied by it in the Province Building, and thereupon,

Mr. Stewart moved, that Mr. Creighton have leave to withdraw the Petition, which
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
thirteen ; against it, twenty-three,

Mr. Rudolf
A1r. Shey
.41r. T. Dickson
Mr. Cochran
Mr. Iorton
A1r. Stercarl
Mlr. I1rchibald

Bill concerning ma-
licious injuries to
Propertypresented

Bih presented for
reform in practice of
Courts, &c.

Bill presented con-
cerning trials in Hia-
lifax

Report from Com-
mittee on over-ex-
penditures

Council agree to
lalifai Limite Bill

And request Confer-
ence on Bank Bill

For the
Mfr.
Air.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

'Motion,
Freeman
Chipmnan
Wzer

Harris
Blanchard
Huntington

Against
Mr. Uniacke
Mfr. J. R. Dewof
Mr- Forman
.1r. Budd
Mfr. Bliss

Mfr. Oxley
Mfr. C. Roche
Mr. D¢blois
Mfr. Homer
Ur. Johnston
Mr. Lovett
Mr. Barss

the Motion,
Mr. Delap
efr. E. Dewolf
Mr. B. Dewolf
Mr. Creighton
Mr. W. H. Roach

Mr. Lawson
Mr. Heckmain
.11r. Pool
Mr. Fairbanks
Mr. Young
Mr. Morse

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered', That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. B. Dewolf, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning Malicious In-
juries to Property, and the same was read a first time.

31r. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for appointment of Commis-
sioners to enquire into and report upon the expediency of reforming the Practice and
Proceedings of the Courts of. Law and Equity, and the revising and consolidating the
Laws of the Province ; also,

A Bill to regulate and amend the mode of Trial of Summary Causes, in the District
of Halifax ; and the same were severally ret.d a first time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

Mr. Johnston reported from the Committee on the Petition of Archibald Hicks4 and
on various Petitions for payment and reimbursement of Advances and Over-expenditures
upon Roads and Bridges, and he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards deliver-
ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

Ordcred, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A lMessage from the Council by Mr. H alliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act toestablish the Limits of the
Town and Peninsula of Halifax, without amendment.

The Council desire a Conference by Committee, with a Committee of this Honorable
House, on the subject of the Nova-Scotia Bank Bill.

And then the Messenger withdrew. On
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TUE SDAY, and WED.AESDAY, 2Oth and 21st MA1RCI, 1832.

On motion, resolved, that a Confereace be agreed to, as desired by the Counc il, and
that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.1

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the Conference on the amendments
to the Bank Bill, do manage this Conference.

Conference agreedte

On motion the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,1
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the further con- House in Commitee

sideration of the~Bill for the encouragement of Schools. on SchoolBill

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progres in
the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on
the.consideration Lof said Bill, which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the House will To-morrow proceed to the further consideration of the School Bilimade
School Bill, in Comm ittee of the whole House. Order of Day

Mr. Rudolfreported from the Comittee, appointed, on Saturday last, to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in reference to the proposed Light-House on Cross
Island, that the Committee had performed that duty, and that His Excellency, in answer
to the request of the House, was pleased to say, thathe would look into the Papers, and
would attend to it immediately.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

PRAYERS.

Report from Com-
mittee to wait on
Lieut. Governor re-
lative to Cross I-
land Light-House

Wednesda, 2lst .March, 1832.

A Petition of William Greaves and others, was presented by Mr. Creighton, and
read, praying that Chester, in the County of Lunenburg, be set off, and constituted, a
separate District of that County. •

Ordered, That the Petition*do lie on the Table,

Mr. Creighton, pursuant to.leave given, presented a Bill to establish the Township of
Chester, as a separate and distinct District in the County of Lunenburg, and the same
was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Ùill be read a second time.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee, on that part of the Speech of is Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor at the opening of the Session, which relates to the
adoption of measures for prevention of Contagion ; and, thereupon, presented a Bill to
prevent the spreading of Contagious D iseases, and for the performance of Quarantine;
and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

A M"essage from the Council, by Mr. Halliburtori:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amended Bill,entitled,An Act concerning Rates andAssessments on certain Dyked Marsh Lands in Cornwallis.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
The Order of the Day for considering the School Bill in Committee, being read,On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on thefurther consideration of the Bill for the encouragement of Schools.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. The

Petition for Chester
to be made a dis-
trict

Bin to make Chèe-
ter a District*

Quarantine Bil
reported

Council agree tu
Cornwallis Dyke
Bil

Order of Day

Committee of whole
on School Houle
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rEI>)NE S'DjY, 21st ,MIAR C, 1832.

School Bill report.
ed with amend-
mentB

Motion to re-cOm-
commit School Bill

Proposed Scale of
division of School

Amendmenti moved

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the said
Bill for the encouragement of Schools, and had made several amendments thereto,
whieh they had directed him to report to the Bouse, and afterwards delivered the Bill
with the amendments in at the Clerk's Table, and thereupon.

Mr. W. H. Roach moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as fùlloweth, viz.
Resolved, That the said Bill be re-committed, in order that the sum of L4,000, there-

by appropriated, should be, as justice requires, distributed in proportion to the Popula-
tion of the different Counties in this Province, as expressed in the following Scale, viz.

District of Halifax, Population, 10. 437 Sum, L317.
Colchester, 7, 703 237.
Pictou, 13, 949 424.

County of Annapolis, 14, 661 445.
King's, 10,208 311
Hants, 8,627 262
Shelburne, 12,018366
Queen' s. 4,225135
Lunenburg. 9-,405287
Sydney, 12,760 3S7
Cumberland, 5,416 171
Cape- Breton. 21)676 658

131,0Osa3L4000.
Which being secorided, i31r. T. Dick-son moved, by way of amendment, that the

whole of the wvords of said !lesolut ion be Ieft out, thereof, except the word resolved,
and that the following be substituted for the words so left out viz. That the Bi for the
encouragement of Schools be re-committed to a Committee of' the whole Bouse, for
the purpose of making such a division of the sum of L4,000, thereby granted for Commun
Sehools, as will be adapted to the relative Nvants and situations of the several Counties
and Districts of the Province, "1which being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereen, there appeared-', for the amnendaient eight, against it, tbirty one.

For the amendment,
amendment nega-
tived

Original RsQjelgon
Negatived

Mr. T. Dickson
Mr. Smnith
Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Homer
Mr. Lovett
Mr. C. Roche
Mr. Huntington
Mr. Fiirban s

Against the amendment,
Del

Freeman
Alorse
Harris'
Deblois
J. R. Dewolf
Barss
Bliss
B. Dewolf
Kavanagh
Chipman
Oxley
Johmton
Morton
YOUrIW

Ir. R. Dickson
Mr. E. Dewolf
Mr. Uniacke
Mr. JArchibald
Mr. Creighton
Mr. Stewart
Mr. Forman
Mr. Pool
Air. Heckman
Mr. Cochran
Mr. Shey
Mr. Wier
Ar. Lawson
Mr. Rudo
Mr. W. H.Roach

.lr.
Mir.Mr..Mr..

Mr.
Mir.
Mir.
Mir.
Air.
MIr.
Air.
Mir.
Mir.Mr..

Mr. .

So it passed in the Negative.
The original resolution was then put, and, the House dividing thereon, there appear-

ed for the resolution, fifteen ; against it, tweuty-four.

For



Against the Resolution.

Mr. T. Dickson Mr. Delap
Mr. Smith Mr. Johnstona
Mr. Blanchard Mr. Lovett

Ir. W. H. Roack Mr. Budd
Mr. Homer Mr. C. Roche
Mr. Pool .Mr. Huntington
Mr. Forman Mr. Fairbanks
Mr. Uniacke

Soit passed in the Negative.
Mr. Smith then moved that the Rill

ted, for the purpose of leaving out that
Schools with the Common Scbools of
and the House dividing thereon, tbere
Twenty-five.
For the Motion,
M1r. T. Dickson
Mr. Snith
MkIr. Blanchard
Mr. Homer
<Mr. Poole
Mr- Forman
Mr. Uniacke

Mr. Loveti
Mr. Chipman
Mr. Bliss
Mr. Kavanagh
Mr. C. Roche
Mr. Huntington

Mfr. Fairbanks

3r. Baris
Mr. Morse
Mr. Hrrie
Mèr. Deblois
Mr. . R. Dewolff
Mr. Bliss
Mr. Kavanagh
Mr.B. Dewolf
Mr. Chipman
MAr. O.de-y
Mr. Frecnur
Mr. Morion

Mr. Young
Mr. R. Dseksoe,
Mr. E. Dewolf
Mr. Archibald
Mr. Creighton
lr. Stewart

Mr. Heckman
Mr. Cochran
Mhr. Shey
Mr. Wier
Mr. Lawson
Mr. Rudolf

for the encouragement of $chools be recommit-
part of the 13ill which combines the Grammar
the Province twhich beirng seconded and put,
appeared for the motion, fourteen, against it,

Against the Motion,
Mr. Morse
<Mr. Harris
Mrir. Deblois
Mr. J. R. Deuolf
Mr. Budd

Ir. Oxley
Mr. Freenan
Mr. R. Dickson
Mr. .EDeolf
Mr. Johnion

ir. qrchibald
Mr. Creighton
.4r. Stewcart

Motion for recowi-
mittal to strike oui:
Grammar Schoolg
Negatived

Mr. Norton
Mr. Heckman
lr. Cochran
Mr. Shey
Mr. Wier
Mr. Lawson
Mr. Rudolf
Mr. Young
Mr. W. H. Roche
MVr. B. Dewolf
Mr. Barss
Mr. Delop

Soit passed in the Negative.
The aniendmendments to the Bill reported from the Committee, were read

throughout a first and second time, and, upon the question severally put thereupon, were
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill With the amendmeüis be engrossed.

Mr. Bliss reported from the Comniittee appointed yesterday, to hold the Conference
with a Committeeof the Council, on the subject of the Bank Bill, bthat the Managers
had been at the Conference, and he stated the substance of the Conference to the
Bouse.

On motion of Mr. B!iss, resolved, that a free Conferenre by Committee, be desired
swith a Comnittee of the Council, (and that the Clerk (Io request the same ;)on the sûb-
ject of the Bank Bill, and the amendments proposed thereto.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to a free Conference on the subject of the Bank Bill, and amend-
ments, and the Committee of the Council will be ready to meet the Committee of the
Honorable flouse at one of the Clock, to-morrow.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Comnimittee who managed the last Conference on the Bank BilIý

do manage this Conférence.

On motion of Mr, Uniacke, resolved, that a Comnittee be appointed to examiné the
Return'made by the Surveyor-General of Cape Breton, relative to Surveys, and appli-
cations for Land, in that County, and to have such parts thereof Printed as may seem
requisite for distribution amoig the parties interested in such Surveys and applications
for Grants.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Forman, and Mr. Kavanagh, be a Cominiftêê (or
that purpose. Y Où

Report of Confer-
enc on Bank BUi

IHouse desire free
Conference on~
Bank Bill

Cotuncil agree to
fice Confètencé

Comnmittec to bavi
Printcd part of Re-
turns of urveyor
Genera of Cape-
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Fur the Resolution,
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On motion, the flouse resoived itself into a Committee of the *hôle House, on the
and Means consideration of Ways and Means.

M1r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. ftùdolf took the Chair,
MIr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairhun reported from the Committee that they had tAade some progresslih thé
Report Resolutions business to them referred, and had cone to several Resolutions thereupon, which they

bad directed him to report to the House, and he read the same in his place, and afterwards
delivered tliem in at the Clerk's Table, where they vere read, and are as lbilow, viz.

TaxonLiceised I. Resolvd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Duty on Licensed
Public Housesin Bouses, in the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, be fixed at Teîi Pounds, lor the several
Halifax Licenses f'r each Yecar, payable hailf yearly in advance.

Reduced Tax 2. Resolved, That the Justices in Sessions. be authorised to reduce to Three Pounds,
on Countrv Marlzet the Tax fbr Licenses on such and so imany of the Persons keeping Public Country
Housesin}ialifx Market Houses, in flalifax, as they shall think proper.

Tax on se.ling parts 3. Rosolved, That provision be made lor subjecting every pers>n to the Tax on Shop
ofpackage orCasks Licenses, who, within the Town or Peninsula of' !lalifax, shall break, or draw off, any
of Liquor2 imported Cask or Package of Wine, or Spirituous Liquors, for the purpose of sale,

and shail sell the sane.
Ticenaenciaretai 4,. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commir tee, that Shop Retail License, in

all parts of this Province, except the Toivn and Peninsula of Halifax, be raised to Five
Pounds, and that such License be necessary in order to the Sale of Spirituous Liquors
in less quantities than Ten Gallons.

Duty on Lic2nsed 5. Resolved, That is the opinion of this Committee, that the Duty on Licensed Ta-
Tavýerns throu-bout
Province sr o verns, in the rest of the Province, be continued aut the present rate, for the present

Year.
DutvonLicenses 6. Resolved, That provision be made, that no Person shall act as, or follow the busi,
for Auctioneers ness, of an Auctioneer,(in H Iifax, unless licensed thereto, and that a Duty of 201. shall

be imposed yearly on every such License ; Sheriffs, Constables, and publiIe Trustees o-
Officers selling P'roperty, seized or belonging to the Public, to be excepted from tfe
obligation to take such Licenses.

7.t lesolved, That provision be made, that every Person, arriving in every Ship or
Salesout ofVesses Vessel, from any Port or Place out of this Province, and importing any Goods or Mer-

chandise whatsoever, into anv Port or Place within this Province,and who shall or may
sell by private sale, or by retai!, from on board of any such Ship or Vessel, any such
Goods or illerchandise whatsoever, shall first obtaiii a License for such sales, and shall
pay for every such License the sum of Ten Pounds; PLrovided always, that nothing
herein contained shall extend to Vessels arriving fron British Possessions in North or
South America, or the West Indies,

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Conmitteeto
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Ways and Means; which the House
agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read by the Clerk, and upon the question put thereupon,
were agreed to by the House.

Or'dered, That Mir. Fairbanks, 31r. Blanchard anil Mr. Uniacket be :a Cômittee
for the purpose of preparing:and bringing in, Revenue Bils, pursua t to the foregoing
Resolutions.

Order ofDaPri- The Orderdof the Day being read,
aPe*iti po't- Ordered, That the tconsideration of Private Petiîions be postpuned untîI Frùiy

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow; at TWelve of the iock.,
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22d J1ÀR C, 1$32.

PRAYERS.

A 3iil in amendnent of the Act for the settlement of the Poor in the several Town-.-
ships within this Prcvince; also,

A Bill concerning lalicious injuries to Property; also,
A Bil! for appointrment of Commissioners to enquire into, and report upon, the ex-

pe-liency ofreforming the practice and proceedings of Courts of Law and Equity, and
the revising and consolidating the Laws of the Province ; also,

A Bill to regulate and amend the mode of Trial of Summary Causes in the District
of fHalifax ; also,

A Bil1 ta establish the Township ofChester, as a separate and distinct District in the
County of Lunenburg ; .lso,

A Bill to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance of
Quarantine, were severally read a second lime.

Ordered, That the Bills be conmuitted to a Committee of the whole House.

3r. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him, from Mr. SecretàryGeorge, dated this day, transmitting by comnand of [lis Ecellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, and which Mr. Speaker aIso laid before the H ouse,

A lZeturn of Vessels visited by the Hea!th-Ofhccr, at the Port of H1alifax, since the
establishment of Quarantine, in order that a suitable compensation may be provided for
his services, agreeably to the Act of the General Assembly, 39 Geo. 3, Cap. 3, Lib.
15.

And the same was read by the Clerk,
Ordered, That the Letter and Return do lie on the Tableto be perused by thé Men-

bers of this flouse.

On motion of Mr. B'dd, resolved, that a further Conference be desired by Committee
with a Committee of the Council, on the subject of the Bill relating to Public Landings,
iu Digby and Clare, and that the Clerk do request the same.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Hialliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to a further Conference, as desired by this Honourable House,on the subject of the Bill relating to Public Landings, in Digby and Clare.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, the Flouse resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whol louse, ôzthe furtherconsideration of the several Bills which stood committed,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr, Rudolf took the Chair,
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair,

1 he Chairman reported from the Committee, that tbey had gone through the Bil toprevent the spreadng of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine;also, the Bill for the appointment of Trustees for the Public Property of the Town ofdalifax, and for other purposes ; also, the Bill to alter and amend the Act in furtheraddition to, and irm amendmnt Qf, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulat-ing of Towriships, and had directed him to report the said Bills to the House, severally,without any amendnent, and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.'Tlhe Chairmap also acquainted the flouse, that he directed him to move for leave-tosit again, on- the considerâtion of Bills committed : which the House agreed to.Ordered, That the.Bills reported from the Committee be engrossed.

Bills read sd time,
viz.
Bill in amendment
Of A for seUle-
nient uf Poor
Bil conctrning
mialitoous rnjurièt
b propertv
Biafor Coiihis.
sionersto report
on reforin in Court,
and consvlidatinge
Laws>
Halifax Sunmary
Trial Bili
Bill to euablish
Chestertas a daiIne
District
Quarantine Bil

Return ofrHealth

oet t Ia4d1 as

Conference on Dig-
by Landings Bill

Report Bils viz.
Quarantine Bii
Halifax Publie pro-.
perty Bill

Bi! teatr To9Office Act

Mr. l31iss reported, from the'Committee.of Conference, appoin'ted ,yçg'e'seay/ te óq. lda free Conlerence with a Committee -f the Counci], on the subject of the Eilf tReportofFre

nceerporate N °ee os
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incorporate sundry Persons, by the name of the President, Directors and Company, of
the Bank of Nova-Scotia, that the 1anagers had been at the Conference, and stated
the substance of the Conference to the House.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Hialliburton:
Couneil Disagree MIr. Speaker,
to Digby Landings The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitleJ, An Act to regulate the Publi.
council request fur. Slip, and other Landings, in Digby, and the Pier orWharf at Belleveaux Cove in Clarether Conférence on hroucl(ol cce omitW
Bank Biee The Council request a further Conference, by Comnittee, on the subject of the Bill,

entitled, An Act to incorporate sunidry Persons, by the name of the President, Di-rectors and Company, of the Bank of Nova-Scotia.
And then the Messengcr withdrew.

House agree to
Conference On motion, resolved, that this 1-ouse do agree ta a Conference as desired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Couneil therewith.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the last conference on said Bill do ma

nage this Conference.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned,

Conferene held Mr. Bliss reported that the Managers had Leen at the Conference, and stated theand reported gubstance of the Conference to the House.

rPMr Speaker laid before the flouse, a Letter received by him, from Mr. Secretary
Sec. with pplicati. George, dated this day, transmiting tco the House, by command of His Ecellency the
on from Deputy Lieutenant -Governor,
rothonatory for An application of James W. Nutting lsq. D of the Supremneremuneratioii for A plctonOCaIs. ~ c t~!~ohntr

Return of Suits Court, for compensation for the tinie and trouble by him bestowed and incurred in pre-
paring returns of Suits in the Supreme Court, laid before this, flouse at its request,
which Mr. Speaker also laid before the House, and the said Letter and Application were
read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie onthe Table' to be perused by the Members of
the House.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton,
31r. Speaker,

Councireqnestcon- The Council request a Conference by Committee on the subject of the Bill concern.
ference on Pictou ing the Pictou Academy.
AcademyBill And then the Messenger withdrew.

cone'rtee On motion, resolved, that this Flouse do agree to a Conference as desired by the
Council on the subject of the Bili concerning the Pictou Academy, and that the Clerk
do acquaint the Council therewith.

Conmittee of Con. Ordered, That 31r. Fairbanks. Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Freenan, Mr. Stewart, andference Mr. Lovett, do manage the said Conference.

Confèrence held Se they went to the Conference.
and reportadl And being returned, Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had been at the Con-

ference, and stated the substance of the Conférence to the House.
EngnssedSchool An engrossed Bill for the encouragement of Schools was read a third time, and there.Bill noad 3dtime

upon.
Rider thermon On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the following enacting clause be inserted in,

the Bill by way of Rider, viz.
Provided always, and bc il further enacied, That the sum of 40001. herein before

granted, and distributed and divided, to and among the several Counties, and Districts,
of this Province, shall be applied and paid, for and towards the support and

encouragement
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encouragement of Common Schools only, and the additional annual allowances of 251. and
351. hereby granted, to and for any conbined Grammar andCommonSchools, to be esta-
blrihed under this Act, and all sums of Money required for the sane, shall be granted
and paid, in addition to. and over and above, the said sum of 40001, and it shall and may
be havful, to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
tiie being. byv warrant under his iand and Seal, to draw from the Treasury any sum or
sums of iloney hereby granted, and which rnay be required as such additional allowance
o any1 sU(h conibined Grammar and Common Schools, in any County or District in this
lr)vinice0, over and above, and in addition to, the sum hereby specifically apportioned1

and alloted to such County or District, out of the said sui of 40001. which additional
allowiances shall be paid to the respective Boards of Commissioners of Schools, to be ap-
plied as herein before directed and prescribed.

Jesolved, 'That the Bii do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the Encouragement
cf chools.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their
concu rrence.

Mr. MNlorton reported fron the A gricultral Committee on the Petition of isaac Longley
irrl otlers, and be red the repui t in is place, and afterwards deivered it m at the
clerk's Table, where it vas read.

(Sce JAppendix, Ao. 33.)
Ordcred, That the Report. do lie on the Table.

Mr. Young reported from the Committee on the Petition of John Bell, and be read
de R1eport in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where the
saie was read.

(Sec Appcndix, -No. 31.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A IMessage from the Council by Mr. Halliburton
.Mr. Speaker,

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the Trial of Issues,
in Civil Suits, in the District of Halifax, to which Bill they desire the concurrence of this
11onourable Flouse.

And then the Messenger withdre.
Then the Flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 23d March, 1S32.

PRAYERS.

31r. Budd, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill t(oregulate certain Landings in
the County of Annapolis, and the same was read a first tnie.

On motion, resolved, that the Bill be now read a second time, and the same was read
a second time accordingly.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole louse.
An engrossed Bill fron the Council, entitled, An Act to provide for the Trial of

Issues, i Civil Suits, in the District of Halifax, was read a first tiue.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.
An engrossed Bill for the appointment ofTrustees, for the Public Property of the

Town of Halifax, and fbr other purposes, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the appointient

of Trustees for the Public Property of the Town of Halifax,.and for other purposes.
z An

Report trom Agn-
cultural Commîittetr
as to retition of
Isaac Loagiey

Report on Petition
of John Bell

Council pass Billfor
trial ofIssue, io
suits il). Halifax

Bill to regulato
LacLju iiAil-
napolis presented

Read twice and
coimitted

Biln fromCouncil
for trial of Issues in
Halifax read

Engrossed Bil t o
appoin Trusteesfor
PublieProperty in
Halifax read Sd
time and passed
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iclBread ad An engrossed Bill to alter and amend the Act in further addition to, and in anmend-.
time andpabed ment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships ; was

read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to alter and amend

the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of; the Act for the choice of Town
Officers, and regulating of rownships.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Mr. Smith reported from the Comrnmittee appointed to prepare and bring in a. Scale
for the General Division of the sum appropriated for the service of R oads and Bridges
throughout the Province, that the Committee had drawn up a Scale of Appropriation
accordingly: and he read the sane in his place, dnd afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows, viz:

SCALE of Appropriation for the Service of Roads and Bridges throughout the
Province.

FOR THE GREAT ROADS.
For the main western road from Sackville to Hants County Line, on the post road £160 0
Prom Johnson's, Hammond Plains, to Lunenburg County Line 50 0
Frorn Hemlow's to Wooden's bridge, Margaret's Bay 25 0
From the County Lino at Douglass and Noel on to Beaver Bank 50 0
For the old Windsor road fron iFultz's past Mitchell's 15 0
To complete the dIterations at Mount Uniacke 250 0
From Halifax County Line to Noel, Beaver Bank road ; half to be expended between Henry

Blois's and Noel 75 0
From Halifax County Line to the Thrce Mile Plain 100 0
From the Three Mile Plain to Avon Bridge, including the bridge 75 0
From Avon Bridge to Horton Lino Post road 25 0
Towards Mount Denson bridge, and to pay the sumn expended last year 150 O
For the post road from Trefry's to Shubenacadie ; £45 of which to be expended in Douglas,

£30 in Rawdon, £25 in Newport, and to build and repair bridges on the roads 100 0
From Windsor to Lunenburg County Line, on the Chester road 50 0
To complete the Great Cockmagun bridge 75 0
From Falmouth Line on the main road to the Gaspereau bridge, and to repair the sanie 50 0
From rKentville to Aylesford lino, on the Post Road 50 0
From Aylesford, East Line, to Annapolis County Line on the post road 25 0
From Falmouth Line on the Great Mlount Denson road, to the north side of Lower Gas-

pereau bridge 25 0
From the north side if Lower Gaspereau bridge to the post road ; £5 thereof to be expended

between said bridge and the cross road near Simon Fitche's, and L.5 from said cross
road to the post road, near Patrick Murphy's 10 0

For the middle Gaspereau bridge on the great road frore orton leading to the post road 70 0
From the Cornwallis bridge on the new road, through the woods, to Brunnen's, an1 to build

said bridge ; £20 for the road, and £30 for the bridge 50 0
For the bridge and road on the great road from the Basin of Mines to Bridge Town, being Sec-

tion No. 3, on Elder's plan 50 0
To complete the bridge and road at Weaver Hill, being No. 14, on Elder's plan 25 0
From Birch 1Hl road past the new Baptist Meeting House ta Huntington's point, on the Bay Shore 20 0
From the post road near Pineo's, northwardly. to the Black Rock 20 0
For the great road called the Morintdon road, leading from the post road to the Bay of Fundy,

and extending, westwardly, under the Mountain,to Annapolis County Line; eastwardly
to Cornwalis, Lino £8 of which to be expended fron theClement road, west, to the CountyLine 40 0

For the great road leading from the post road by Samuel Parker's, southwardly, to the Military
road, and Lake George 40 0

For the great road from Partridge Island to Cumberland line, and ta complete the bridge o d
alteration round Nickery's Hill 45 0

To repair the road and re-build the bridge over the River near the Lake, on. the post road to
Cumberland 25 0

For the great road froni Five Islands to Parrsborough, to be, expend(e4 s follows: £14 fom
Harrington's to Swa Creek, and £10fkom Swan Creek, to Cumberland road

From the great road from Cumberlnnd to Advocate Harbour, to be expended as follows: 12
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10s. from Cumberland road to Fox River £10 frorniTox WRiver, wr'Rtchtd9dfverige,
to Spice's, L7 -10s. to rçpair the bridge and causeway at Advocate Idrbour 30 o

For th,' great road 'from Kentville tö'Srhrbrooke, and to continue the álterafiôn ôn the sànie 50 o
For the Repairsof Bridges on.the great Post Road, through County of ATnnupolis.

For repairs of Wiswell?s -Bridge £15 o
For completing Oake's Bridge 30 0
For repairsofLawrnece Town BEidge 25 -
For re pairsof.Bridge Town 4Bridge 10 o
For repairs of Bloody Creek Bridge 18
For repairs of Allen's River Bridge 25 o
Forrepairs of Wade's Aboiteaux Bridge 25 o
For repairs of Big River Bridge on the new Roadito Liverpool Bridge.40-o
For repairs of Moose River Stone Bridge 200 -
For repairs of Bear River Bridgeand Causeway 50 o
Forrepairs of Sissiboo Bridge 30
For rebuilding Metagon Bridge 200 -o
For repairs of Manelette:and Salmon, River-Bridge 12 0
For repairs of Meagher's Bridge 20 o
For the Great Military road, west, £rom Lunenburgh tovarde 1entville and Annnpelij,

through Sherbrooke
From Gatess, in Sherbrooke, west, to King%'County Line 75 o
From King's County, east line, to Annapolis County line, and northwardly by William Parker's, to

Aylesford 40 o
For Dalhousie Road, through Annapolis, to be laid out as follows ; on the *Road between the

Cross Road, to King's County line 33
On the road between the Cross road, and the Twenty-three mile stone, toWards Annaapôlis 15 o
On the road between John Speakman's, Eastward to' .he Twenty-three mile stone 15 0
On the road from John Stailingis Mill, to: Jhn Speakman's 20 O
On the road from Wiltz's to Stailing's 30 -
On road from Nictau to Liverpool, from where the road leaves the Dalhousie road, Io Qudën's

County line 75 o
From Windsor to Chester. 150 o
From Beaver River to Willet's Corner Sb o
To repair the Bridge at Saunders's Mill 20 o
From Willet's Corner, to Tusket Bridge, £20 to be ezpended on Wilet's road 45 '
From Lent'sCorner,to lEel Brook, inluding the bridge by the Chapel 24 O
From French Chapel to Joshua Porter's, including the alteration round Porter's Hill 40 o
From Joshua Porter's to John Ryder. 2 O
From John Ryder's to Wall Larkin's 35 0
From Walter Larkin's to Still water 40 o
From Still water to Barrington line 45 o
To repair Tusket Budge 35 o
From Oak Park to Sargent's Mils, including alterstizns 'round Harding's, adthe OkPrk Hills 65 9
From Hibbert's Brook to Clyde River 35 o
For finishing the ditch at Serpentine bridge £5, to repair Hîbbert's bridge £6, to repair Clyde

River bridge, includingeum due te the Comnisioner last year £5 16 o
From Clyde river bridge, toBirchtown bridge 05 O
From the west sideof Birch Town bridge, to Shelburne bridge) inluding £15 to tépair the aid bridge 45 o
From Shelburne bridge to Jordan bridgej 20 0
To repair Jordan River bridge 20 ô
Fron Jordan River bridge, to Sable river bridge, including rtptils, of-id btidgoï and LM £7, O'Ver- 6

expended last year. 80 0
From Sable River bridge to the bounds ofQueen's County 60 0
From Shelburne County line to Port Jolly 50 b
From Port Jolly to Port Mutton 500
From Port Mutton to Liverpool 10 o
From Herring cove to Mill Village 75 0
From Mill Village toLunenburg County line 25 o
From the Falls to Middle Field 190 o
From Middle Field to Brookield 100 o
Prom Brookfield to Annapolis County Lino100 0
From Queen's County Line to B road 0Cv. 30 ô
From Broad Cove to Petite River 90 0
From Petite River to Lahave Ferry so ô
From Lehave Ferry to Rodagas's louse 5 o
From Rodagas's House to the Town of Lunenburg 2O0
From Lunenburg to Peter Zwicker'u, Mahone Bay 50 0
From Peter Zwicker's, Mahone Bay, to Martin's river 25 o
From Martin'a river te Gold River 200o

isom-
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To repay (iaper Izer;har for rebuiding the iiddle river tridge 51 0
F~rom Cheter tio ahn iCuntv lino 4-5 0

From Ch~:4er to Whîoar, £('af w ideL o e expended from Francis Vaughan's to John Web-
bes '100 o

Fron Lunrnburg, on thue moin read t Anrapols: L20 of wh bich o be cxpended bctween
ldock House and Si idi's Nils: L betwun SpiTle's Nils and New Germany, and
L 1) to buld n bridge over the river n;ear Nev Germny 100 0

From Lunenbur on the Mlain F on d to Pleasant River ; L60fwhich tho be eependedI in repair-
ing Lehave bridge, £V30 bet cwn Leliave bridge and Rhino's ; £14 between Rhino's and
Pleasant RiiVer 104 0

From Fulz'S to Fletcher's 30 0
From Truro Road to Musquodoboit 400 0
From the Forkf the Guvsborough Road to Sheet Harbour O
From G River ti!hi hrI N iobt 60 O
From Dartnft!h to etch er X. to e e n within f ;mils of Fletcher's 50 O
To rehuld Hatorn bidue, on the )ar unh r ad 100 0

For the br t a nv av Metuher e *. M 30 0

Frm' FM t I u . t. th-- ',ein t t. 'ne to Xe' , and to pav Jame Millar
£5 t 1. <I ta' bein dcuv t erni bh expen-h I aV 'n last ''car lO10 1 6~

IFroi.1 Tr'r' to rei m tho brai ai river, id to y1 the Commfiiener

From Trird '' Wth< i tnu o Fieî, and pay tothe Conunissioner L.160 7s. 5d. the ba-
lanootc ue him la.' ,va243 7 6

For th rena onlI nI ow b , dio the'0- rmiom r 24 14 0

For Bain:'' <' t Alcarnth r hamo, for (Onslocw bridge 90 19 10
Fromonc t Ttar'c 100 O O

F romDe t 'a br idre to irbe a onhe Gre .t Shre road, to Cumb1erlandL ancd to rpair the

bri s thrtb iT ncc b>. anîd t , p : t! c' îndoi tner .L 2 ý. dueii la t yeari, 120 0 0

From ' lyLa:ke t, , ll v i sd &um Great \ilcge to Cumbeiland itne 40 0 0

To ope d new road tr<ugh den . ' rdtrtugh 150 0 0

To rebuid thi P- t-a-Piqe' bri;e 100 0 O

F'roma st'-wincke to w 'rd fi on Wth'nw I t':g road400

Fromi PoWl a ypr S( l, and ' biN th' lt ige ai Middle Stewiacke, £15 to be laid
outhewen Seuæk alMo aa150 0 0

From Luke ,, t011, hr rt'wn r Alexander Sutherland, 302. and

IoGe v e Ross W> l.% no!d 1 from Gotr"e R 's to )the District line oin the road to liver

mJohn /. ant to my1. braim H. hait the C( is îsione r i0. 's. 6d. due sinice last year 70 7 1

Fromn Truiro to Middlf Ste wiInCke 30 0 O
'Pro lte Uitric line o iitîI t o Reid , Mount Ton, on the new ino ~50 0 O

From RIid to I' Leat's on th o d ne 20 0 0

Fron RE>id's on th imain rad to tlie Weî Rier Inn 30 0 0

From the West river inn to tie Town Gt ;, ani to pay the balance due on the bridge at Saw-

IMWi Brook M! ist t t 268 13 6

From the West river Inn to the store at the Albion Mines 50 0 0

FromI the store at the Albion lines o Chairles Brown' on the Muntin, and to build the Little

River 1ridge 100 0 0

Fron th leirrv W Ihrfo the end of the niew road at lFinlavson's auid to pay tlie Comissinr

the b>alance of S5l. dte on Sutlrhinds bidge last vear 100 0 0

From iHgan's Brook t, 1). .Murrav's, to build the bridge on this brook, and pay the Commis-

sioer balatice dtule on cauiseway' la-t ve'ar L25 1,5. 105 9 11

Froin D. N tlrrav eto teline o the Cou1nt(I d' 30 0 0

From le Misq'Iodobit eadin to St. ar , to iugh Fraser's on the East branch East

River ot Picton 40 0 0

From [Hugi Frer to Grans on this line 20 0 0

Fronm Grat's, on the riew iiie, to the Ea-t iver Meeting Houe 50 0 0

FromI the ferry wharf to the Albion Mines 30 0 0
FrIn Waler's, on the new lie. to Tonevî4: River 60 0 0

Frorn> Joyce' to River John Briiteft, on tie great road to Curnherland, and to repair the bridge 65O 0 0

From flic bridge at River Joh to Forbes on the Ciunberlantd Road 0 0 0

Fromf te District line of Earltown on the ain road from Onsiow to River John 5 0 O
From he District line of Earltown, on fle main road leadiucg from -New Annan to PictOU, to 0

Andrew M'Cara'sC30
From AndrewM'Cara's to John Matthison's, on the main road leading fron New Annan, through

Earltown to Pictou 50 O O
for the New Road leading farom Stewiaeke through New Larig to Pictou -50 0 0

For the main rod from Londonderry t uRiver Philip From
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From River Philip te Amherst, and te pay John Stewart £10 los. 6d. due himn
From King's County fine te John Stewart's
From north end Folly Lake te Angevine's
From Wm, Angevine's te Foshner's
From Dewar's bridge te Wallace bridge
From Foshner's te Little Pugwash bridge, on the main road
From Pugwash bridge te River Philip, on the road from Wallace to River Philip
For the main road from Pugwash te Foshner's
To pay the Commissioner for part of balance due him for building Napah bridge last year
To pay the Commissioner for balance due on Black River bridge
To repair the Aboiteau across the Musquash
From Pictou District line to Malignant Cove
From Malignant Cove te Antigonishe, on old line
From Big Marsh te the village on the new line by A. Baxter's
From the Lower South River Bridge te Big Tracadie Bridge on Henry's lino
From Big Tracadie Bridge to Littie Tracadie on the new lino
From Little Tracadie to Auld's Cove
Prom Pushie's Bridge te the District line on the road te Guysborough
From the District lineto the Guysborough Church on the Antigonish road
Fron Sherbrooke te the District line on the road te Dorchester
From the District fine by the Sait Springs te the village of Dorchester and te build the Bridge over

the West River
From the County line of Halifax to the East branch St. Mary's
From the East branch St. Mary's te Pembroke
From Pembroke's te Guysborough Church and te build the Bridge over Salmon River
From Guysborough to Canso and te build Bridge at Crow Harbour
From Malignant Cove towards Cape George
From Dorchester village te the Town Point
To build the Bridge in Dorchester village

£110 10 6
100 0O
30 o 
35 o o
15 oo
75 o o
75 o o
25 o o

231 52
4 11 a

50 o o
4o
40

100
60
65
40
61

140
70

50
40
25
50
70
15
60
50

For the Cointy of Cape-Breton
For cross roads in the District of Halifax

Colchester
Pictou

in the County of Cumberland
Hants
King's

Sydney
Annapolis
Shelburne

Lunenburg
Queen's

725
700
760
650
744
744
765
775
775
712
650

MNIr. W. H. Roach moved, that the report of said scale be not
which being seconded and put, and the House dividing 4hereon
motion, eleven, against it, twenty-seven.

£2,0o
2,000

///

. £20,000

rqceifedbyge flouse; Motion not to m-
tiere appeared for the cd

For the Motion,
Mr. Huntington
Mr. Forman
Mr. Deblois
Mr. C. Roach
Mr. W. H. Roche
Mr. Budd
Mr. Johnston
Mr. Homer
Mr. Delap
Mr. Young
Mr. Poole

Against
* Mr. Rudolf
Mr. Smith

:. Heckman
MjWr. Lawson
Mr. Morton

Air.. Morse
Alr. Harris
Mr. Wier

Mr. Oxley
Mr. Stewart
Mr. Kavanaglh
Mr. Creighton
Mr. J1rchibald

the Motion;
Mr. Blanchard
Mr.. Lovett
Mr. Uniacke
Mr. B. Dewolf
Mr. J. R. Dewolf
Mr. Bliss
Mr. Cochran
Mr. R. Dickson
Mr. Chipman
Mr. Bars
.Mr. Shey
Mr. Freeman
Mr. Fairbanks
Mr. T. Dickson

So it passectin the Negative.
On motion, resolved, that the said Scale be received and adopted by the Bouse.

Aa

0 0
e0o
o0ooo

0O
0 O
o o
o o
o o

onL
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McKeen and others
read and withdrawni

Petition of Richard
Boole withdrawn

2U

O motion of Mr. Smith, resoleed, that it be reýr o the1e s th's feiè
Coun.ties and Districts of the Province, to prepare and bring in Scales1of the>l dvi
o! the several sums allotted to such Counties and Districts respéctively fôr thé service of
Cross Roads and Bridges.

Several Petitions were presented toWth eue prayn aiïïf foŸÈ aad' id e
( See ap1pendix, >o. 35.)

,rAered, That the said several Petitions, payingaids for Roads and Bridges, be re-
ferred to the Members of the several Counties and Dôps, Wh are t: prepcire' a
bring in Scales of the subdivision of the sums appropriated (f< tle" s ice of' Cru
Roads and Bridges.

A Message from the Council by Mr. tlà'ilitlurtor,
31r. Speaker,

The Couneil have agreed to the Bill, eetitled,,ArAçt akli tid et tr
late the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax. and to the Acit in;dementtb reo
-with an.apepdment, to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

The Council have also a1eed to a resoluIon of this Honorable Rouse; for gyment
to James W hitney, of the sum granted last $esaion in aid of establishi a' Steam-Boat
between Annapolis, Digby,.and St. John, N. B.

,The Council request a Con ference by Committe eyith a Committée of this Bo'lourá.
ble Flouse on the Bill, entitled, An Act or reding thi Ixenïes6fSuits ét DhiA
certain cases.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
IOn motion, resolved, that this House do agree to a Conference as desired by the Coun.

cil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Counçil therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. W. H. Roach, Mr. Creighton, and 4ir. Stewart, do manage the

said Conference.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned, Mr. W. Il.Roach reported tiht the Managers had been at the

Conference, and stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

Mr. T, Dickson pursuant roleave given, presented a Bill to alter the sittings of the
Courts of Common Pleas and Generpl Séssions of the Peace, for the Districts of Pictou
andjColchester, and the same was raad.à first time.
-- ir. Stewart, pursuant to leavegiven, presented a Bill, relating to the Lawrence
Town River, and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

- On motion,.the Order of the Day for the conhidéra'tion of IrivatePetitions *a§ tead;
and thereupon,

The House proceeded to the Order of Day.

The Petition, ofBenjamin Bingay a0ð others, together with the Ker1 ther Peti-
tions on t.e subjectof Breakwaters, àd the Report of the Select Cò ti ttiä thereon,
were read ; and thereupon,

On motio f J untington,, isobed, that the said several Petiliik End Report
be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The PetiLiog offVilliamni McKee, gd others, was rend and thereupo.
iMir. Unia$ ved that tU t éÏ og be referred to the Coimittee'df t ply, which

being secoglgkan put, passèd i the ñegative, and the Petition was by leave of the
House, wth drawn by Nr. Uniacke.

et t Wagatdd; a hdeîre
M r.Homer moved, t t eT £ i ŠCgIfjuA ih

being
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being seconded and pur, passed in the negative, and the Petition was, by leave of the
louse, withdrawn by. Mr. Forman.

The Petition of Jacob Worster, and the!Reportof the Committee;thereen, andlupon neratin for aidto

the several other Petitions referred to the same Cominitteei were read.i, aud,,here.uppo, shipwrecked Mari-
Resoléd, That thé'saidedvefal PetitiÔns and Reports be- referred to- the Comgiittee-Of referred to Cominit-

Sipply. tee of SUPPlyo
The Petitiôan of A a MEGray, and lothèts, fôr' aid to secure Sand Banks, on Cape .

Sable Island, was read, and thereipon, Fec®e°nd°rbanks
Mr. [lomer moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of, Supp1yi'which, on Cape Sable

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared forithel.motion Island withdrawa

sixteen ; against it nineteen.
So it passed in thenegative, and the Petition was,;,byieave ofthe House, withdrawn

by Mr. Homer. Petition ofrtsaac
The Petition of Isaac Longley, and others, with the Reportof the Select Committee Longley and others

thereon, was read, and thereupon, dismissed
On motion ofi Mr. E. Dewolf, resolved, that the Petition be dismissed. Petition of WilliamThe Petition of William Neilson -was read, Neilson
Ordered. That the Petition do lie on the Table.
The Petition of John T. 3ishop, and others, was read; and thereupon,
Mr. Lawson moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supplywhich, 'etition foraidto

being seconded and put, passed in the Negative, and the Petition was, by- leave of the ep e -sae ito,
House, withdrawn by Me. Lawson. drawna

The Petition of Alessrs. S. Cunard & C.; and the Report' of the Select Committee Steaer b °tween
thereon,We-ë reàd, and thereupon Mr. Smith moved, that the Petition be referred to the Pictou and Prince
Committee of Supply, which being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, readt sonit
there appeared for the motion twenty-two ; against i:, sixteenà teeofSupply

So it passed in the Affirmative.
The Petition of William Crawford, and the Report of the Select Committee thereon,

were read ; and thereupcn, retition of wrd& a
On motion ofA r. Fairbanks,resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee refered.to coiaut-

of Supply. tee of Supply
The Petition of R.obert Kelly, and others, and the Report of the Committee~thereon, Petition fer Pree

were read; and thereupon, 
®ar.ousi Port

Ordered, That the same be considered on Mouday next, with the subject of the Cus- at Yarnouth to be
tom-House Denartmenti, made the Order of that Day. consideredon

The Pdtitionof George Winder was read ; and thereupon, Miday

Mr. Blanchard moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply, PetitionofrGeorge
*hich, being seconded and put, passetlin the negative, and the Petition wasby leave of Winder withdrawn
thé lousé, withdrawn by Mr. Lawson.

Three Petitions of Thoitias C. Jeansb Surgeon, were read, with the Report of the One Petition of Dr.
Select Committee thereon; and thereuponY Je"ns referred tr

On motini of Mr. Uniacke resolved; that thePetition of Doctor Jeans, praying com- commnnittee of Sup-
pensation for his Services es Health-Officer at the Port of SydneyCape-Breton, be re- d and two with
ferred to the Comfmittee of Supply.

OrdereJ, T hat the two other Petitions be wit-hdrawn, and Mir. Uniacke withdrew
the same accordingly.

Ordered, That this Home db, on Monday next, proceed further on the consideration
of Priiie Petitioù.

Ythén tliè N!1os adjourned uàtil to-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saluray,
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Leave of absence to
Mr. Shey

Further conference
withCounce ion
Lawy expence Bill

Engrossed Quaran-
tine Bill passed aiid
lent to Council

Counci atyree to
Excise Bi Dand
Foreign fluty 1Bill

Resofiotion relatingy
to Pcteu Acade y
Negatived

PRAYERS.

On motion, resolved, that Mr. Shey have leave of absence to return to his home on
Tuesday next, his presence being required there, on urgent private business.

On motion of Mr. W. H, Roach, resolved, that a further Conference by Committee be
desired with the Council,on the subject of the Bil, entitled,An Act for reducin the ex-
pences of Suits at Law in certain Cases, and that the Clerk do request the saine.

A Message from the Council by M1r. H alliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Conference as desired by this Honorable House, on the
subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act for reducing the expences of Suits at Law, in cer-
tain Cases, and the Committee of the Council are ready to meet the Committee of this
House.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the last Conference on said Bill, dg ma-
nage this Conference.

So they went to the Conference.
And being returnedI, Mr. V. H. Roach reported that the Managers had been at the

Conference, and stated the substance of the Conference to the flouse.

An Engrossed Bill to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the per-
formance of Quarantine, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to prevent the spread-
ing of Contagious Diseases. and for the performance of Quarantine.

Ortered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Message from the Council by Ir. Halliburton
1r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the further increase of the
R evenue, by continuing and amending an Act of the General Assembly, for raising a
Duly of Excise ; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the further increase of the IRe-
venue, by imposing a Duty on Articles imported from Foreign Countries, severally with-
out aniendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

M1r. Fairbanks moved. that the House do come to a resolution as followeth, viz:
Resotlvcd, That in rase the Bill concerning the Pictou Academy, now before the

Council, shall receive the concurrence of that flouse, it be referred to the Committee of
Supply to make further provision for the support, during the continuance of that Act, of
a Mflaster, in ccnnexion with the said Academy, to teach the Grammar School, and Ele-
mentary branches by that Act directed to be established in that Institution, such provi-
sion not to exceed Pounds per Annum, and to be subject to jhe condition that
while the said sum shall be payable, no part of any Provincial allowance for Grammar
Schools, either coim bined with Common Schools, or otherwise, shall be drawn or paid
from the Treasury, for and such Grammar School in the Town oflPictou; which being
seconded and put, and the Ilouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion four-
teen ; against it, twenty-four.

For the Metion, Against the Motion,
Mr. Morton Mr. Fanks.untinglon Mr. Bars Mr. Slhe
.Mr. Smith Mr. R. Jiickson Mr. Homer Mr. De&lp Mr..lochs
.41r. Freeman Mr.Kavar.aglh Mr. .rchibald Mr. Stewart Mr. Cochran
Mr. T. Dickson Mr. Uniacke Mr. Wier Mr. Creighton Mr. W. H. Roach
Mr. Pool Mr. MorseMr. Lovett Mr. Johnsto» Mr. Chiprn
Mr. Lawson Mr. Forman r. E. Dewolf Mr. Deblois Mr. Young
Mr. Blanchard Mfr. .8. Dawolf Mr. mudd Mr. Olea Jr. Heckan

Mr. Blis Mr. Harris Mr. Rudoif
So
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So it passed in the Negative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act for Counicil agtee to

thç choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, without amendment. BOIcl°er4°Town°
'he Council do not adhere tosuch of their amendments to the Bill, entitled, An Act Councilirelinquish

for incorporating Sundry Persons by the name of the President, Directors and Company, ®eTilefitagreed

of the Bank of Nova-Scotia, as were not agreed to by this Honorable House, but have to by the House
agreed to the Bill with such amendments as were agreed to by the House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that the Clerk do carry the amended Bill, entitled, An Act to louse agreetoBank Bill as ainend

incorporate Sundry Persons by the nane of the President, Directors and Company, of ed
the Bank of Nova-Scotia, back to the Council, and acquaint them that this House have
finally agreed to the amended Bill.

Mr. Fairbanks moved that the House do come to a resolution as followeth, viz. Resolutionassed
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this House, that the Bill now before fils Majesty's relative to lÇictou

Council, concerning the Pictou Academy, shall be so modified as to render it imperative Academy
on the Trustees of said Academy, to appoint a Master or Teacher for the Gramnar
School and Lower Branches directed by the said Bill to be taught in the said Academy,
and to oblige the Trustees thereof to provide a salary for the Teacher of 1001. per an-
num out of the 4001. by the said Bill granted, on or before the first day of July next,
and that, if the said Bill shall pass the Council, the [House will refer it to the Committee
of Supply to make a further provision for the support of the said Acadeny, to an extent
not exceeding 4001.-which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereen,
tbere appeared for the motion, Twenty-two'; against it, sixteen.

For the Motion, Against the Motion.
Mr. Morton Mr. Bliss Mr. Deblois Mr. Barss Mr. Johnston
Mr. Freeman Mr. Chipman Mr. Kavanagh Mr. JIrchibald Mr. Oxley
Mr. Snith Mr. T. Dickson Mr. R. Dickson Ir. Wier Air. Ha ris
M4r. Pool Mr. Homer Mr. Creighton Mr. Loveit Mr. W. H. Roachi
Mr. Lawson Mr. Morse Mr. Huntington Mr. Budd Mr. Heckman
Mr. Blanchard Mr. Uniac ke Mr. B. Dewolf Mr. E. Dewolf Mr. Shey
Mr. C. Roche Mr. Fairbanks Mr. Forman Ar. Delap Mr. Cochran
Mr. Young Mr. Stewart Mr. Rudolf

So it passed in the Affirmative.
On motion, resolved, that the Clerk do request a further Conference, by Committee,

with a Committee of the Council, on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning
the Pictou Academy ; and that the- Committee of this House do, at such Conference,
communicate to the Committee of the Council the substance of the foregoing resolution.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to a further Conference as desired by this Honourable H ouse, on
the subject of the Pictou Academy Bill. and the Committee of the Council are ready to
meet the Committee of this fHouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Conference on said Bill do ma-

nage this Conference.
So they went to the Conference ; and being returned, Mr. Fairbanks reported that

the Managers had been at the Conference, and had complied with the order of the
House.

On motion the Order of the Day, for consideriag in Committee of the whole House,
Bb the

Conference request
cd to comnmunicate
resolition

Couneil agres to
conference

Order.of Day
Representation BiD
moved &àuiegatived
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Committee ofwhole
on Bu

Report Bill for re-
lief ofD. Hoard
Cattle importation

Ji concerning
malicious injuries

Barrington Alewife
fishery Bill

Furtherconfarence
on Pictou Acadcmy
BiB

Council agree to
Pictou Acade my
Billwith amend-
ments

House refuse to con-
sider amendmients,
one of them touch-
ing money matters

Bill presentedto re-
gulate and support
Pictou Academy

the Bill concerning the Counties of the Province,and for equalizing the Representation
of the People in Gencral Assembly, was read, and thereupon,

Ir, Fairbanks riioved, that the House do now proceed to the Order of the Day;
which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion fifteen; against it, twenty-one.

So it passed in the negative.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

Ihe Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill for
the relief of Daniel Hoard, a prisoner, confined in Gaol for debt; also, the Bill to facili-
tate the introduction of improved Breeds of Cattle into this Province, and for other pur-
poses ; aiso, the Bill concerning malicious injuries to Property, and that the Conimittee
had directed him to report the said Bills to the flouse, severally, without anv amend-
ment ; that the Committee had gorne through the Bill for regulating the Alewife Fish-
ery, in Barrrington River, and had made several amendments thereto, which they had
directed him to report to the flouse ; and he afterwards delivered the Bills with the
amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairmap also acquainted the House, that he was directed by Committee to move
for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed ; which theHouse agreed to.

The said amendments were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the
question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments beengrossed.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Ialliburton,
IIr. Speaker,

TJhe Council desire a further Conference by Cowmittee, on the subject of the Bill,
entitled, An Act concerning the Pictou Academy.

And then the Nessenger vithdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to a Conference as desired by the Coun-

cil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the Coinmittee who managed the last Conference on the same subject

do manage this Conference.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned, Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had been at the

Conference, and stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Pictou Acade-
my, with certain amendments, to which amendments they desire the concurrence of this
House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendmnents proposed by the Council were read, and it appearing to the

flouse that one thereof is touching money matters, therefore,
Resolved, Ihat this House cannot further consider said Amendments.

'Mr. Smith, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to regulate and support the
Pictou Academy, and the same was read a first time. On
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On motion, resolved, that the Bill be now read a second time, and the same was read Read 2d time

a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

M ONDJJY, 26th MARCR, 1832.

PRAYERS.
confnedEngrossed Bills reaa

An engrossed Bill for the relief of Daniel Hoard, a prisoner, confined in Gaol for s time, viz.

Debt, was read a third time. BiH for relief of

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Title be, An Act for the relief of Da- Hoard

niel Hoard, a prisoner, confined in Gaol for Debt.
An engrossed Bill to facilitate the introduction of improved breeds of Cattle into this Bill for importation

Province, was read a third time. of improved Cattie

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Title be, An Act to facilitate the in-
troduction of improved breeds of Cattle into this Province, and for other purposes.

An engrossed 13ill concerning malicious injuries to Property, was read a third time. Bill1concerning

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Title be, An Act concerning maliciousmalicious inuries
injuries to Property.

An engrossed Bill for reguliating the Alwife Fishery in Barrington River, was read Barrington Fisbery

a third time. Bil

Resolved, That the Billdo pass, and that the Title be, An Act to regulate the Al-
wiveb Fishery in Barrington River.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concur-
rence.

A Bill relating to the Lawrence Town River; also,
A Bill to alter the Sittings of the Courts of Common Pleas, and General Sessions of Lawrence°TownRiver Bill and

the Peace, for the Districts of Pictou and Colchester, were severally read a se- Bil to alter sittings
cond ime.of Courts in Pictou

cond t ime. and Colchester read
Resolved,That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House., f Ctime

A Petition of Charles McNab was presented by Mir.Uniacke and read, praying com- Petition ofCharles

pensation for darnages sustained by him, in consequence of new Roads being run through McNab presented

bis land in Cape-Breton, Select committedo
On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to MAr. Bliss, Mr. T. Dickson, and

Mr.Young, to examine and report thereon to the House.

On motion of Mr. E. Dewolf, resolved, that the Commissioners of the Revenue do
forthwith call upon the Commissioners for the Provincial Loan in the County of Anna- Provincial Loan

polis, to account for and pay over to the Treasurer of the Province, the Balance of that at Annapolis to be

Loan without further delay. called in

Mr. E. Dewolf moved that the House do corne to a resolution as followeth, viz.
Whereas it appears by the Report of the Committee of Public Accounts, that the King'sacountyyLoan

Provincial Loan toKing's County has been fully accounted for, and paid into the Trea- commissionerito be
sury of the Province: cancelled

Resolved, Therefore, that lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be respectfully
requested to direct the proper Officer forthwith to cancel and deliver up to the Commis-
sioners of the said Loan, the Bonds or Securities given by them, for the faithful perforai-
ance of the duties of their office, and payment of the N1onies entrusted to them, which
being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative. On
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On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
father consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee tha t they had gone through the Bill to
regulate and support the Pictou Academy, and had directed him to report the said Bill
to the House without any amendnent, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills comrnmitted, which the Bouse a.
greed to.

Ordered, That the )3ills be engrossed.

On motion, the House resolved itself in to a Committee of the whole House, to consi-
der further of a Supply.

31r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
MIr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in
the businesz to them referred, and had corne to a resolution thereupon, which they had
directed him to report to the House, and he read the same in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Resolvect, That the sum of Four Hundred iPounds be granted and paid to the Trus.
tees of the Pictou Academy, in aid of that Institution.

The Chairman also acquainted the Bouse, that he was directed by the Committee to
inove for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply, which the fouse agreed
to.

The said Resolution was read throughout a first and second time, and,upon the ques-
tion put thereupon, was agreed to by the House.

Orjred, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to regulate and support the Pictou Acadeiny was read a third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to regulate and sup-
port the Pictou Academy.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

On motion, the flouse again resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the consideration of the several Bills which stood comnitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. $peaker resumed the Chair,
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
increase and establish the number for Representatives of the Island for Cape-Breton, and
had made several amendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the
House ; and he afterwards delivered the Bill with the amendments in at the Clerk's Ta-
ble.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed : which the House
agreed to.

The said amendments were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the
question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Upon the usual question being put, that the 13ill do now pass to be finally engrossed,
the House divided, when there appeared for passing the Bill, Twenty-one ; against it,
Seven.

For passing the Bill, Against it.
Mr. Lawson .Mr. Loveti Mlr. Budd
Mr. Rudolf Mr. Johnston .Mr. Delap
-Mr. Blanchard Mr. Harris Mr. Homer
Mr. Smith Mr. R. Dickson Mr. W. B. Roach
Mr. Shey Mr. Kavanagh Mr. Fairbanks
Mr. Heckman Mr. B. Dewolf Mr. Chipman
Mr. Young .4r. Uniacke Mr.,Iorton
Air. Barss Mr. Bliss
Mr. Deblois Mr. J. R. Dewolf
Mr. Stewart Mr. Freeman
.Mr. Creghton

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amended Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate Sun-
dry Persons.by the name of the President,Directors and Company, of the Bank of Nova-
Scotia ; also, to-the Bill, entitled, An Act for the encouragement of Schools, without
any amendment ; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act for reducing the expenses of Suits
at Law in certain Cases, with two amendments, to vhich amendments they desire the
concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendments, proposed by the Council, to the last mentioned Bill, were read

throughout a first and second time ; and thereupon,
Mr. W. B. Roach moved, that this House do concur in the first amendment : which

being seconded and put, and the H ouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
Three; against it, Thirty.

Report cape-Bi.
ton Representation
Bi with *tend-
ments

Amendments a-
greed to

Division uponthe
passage of theBill

f"° to be engosed

Couneil agree toa-
rncnded ank ill

Also to Sehool Dil

Alto to Law erpense
Bil with amend-
monts

Firnt aiteudment t
Law expence Bil
flot agreed to

For the motion,
W. H. Roach
Homer
Delap

Against the motion.
Mr. Lawson Mir. E. Dewolf
Mr. Barss Mr. Budd
Mr. Blis 3Mr. Deblois
Mr. Freeman Mr. Creighton
Mr. Wier Mr. J. R. Detuolf
Mr. Cochran Mr. Uniacke
Mr. Lotett Mr. Morse
Mr. Kavanagh Mr. Reckman
Mr. B. Dickson Mr. Johnston
Mr. Barris Mr. Blanchard

So it passed in the Negative.
Resolved, That this House do concur in the second of said amendments.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill with amendments back to

and acquaint them that this House do agree to the second amendment, but
to the first amendment.

Cc

Mr. Fairbanks
.Mr. Pool
.Mr. Young
Mr. Chipman
Mr. Shey
Mr. Iorton
Mr. T. Dickson

ir. Rudolf
Mr. Smith
Mr. Stewart

the Council,
do not agree

second amendment
agreed to
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Councd arcse to
1Bilh for ytrv of
.Jituîluients, &c.,

Orders ofday

Custom HIouse mat-
ters postponed

nlouse consider Pri-
vatc Petitions

_Wallacc Bridge Pe-
tlo11 referred to
Coîin.itîee of sup..

petitioln of Comouis-
1oners f Poor for
Halifax referred to
Commurittee oi Sp-
lily

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
1Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for Registering of Judgments
and Attachments, and confirming the Titles to Lands, without amendrment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the Orders of the Day were read ; and thereupon,
Resolved, riThat the consideration of the Message and other matters relative to the

Custom-L-Iouse Department, be postponed until Monday, the 2d day of April next.
On motion, the louse proceeded to the further consideration of private Petitions.

The Petition of Duncan M'Farlane, and others, was read ; and thereupon,
Mr. Stewart moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply : which

being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
Twenty ; against it, Seventeen. So it passed in the affirmative.

The Petition of the Commissioners of the Poor for the Tovn of Halifax was read ;
and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee
of Supply.

Council agree to
Pictou Academy
IBili
Also to Grant £100
to Pictou Academy

Petition of Surgeons
oflalifax referred to
S lect Coinrnittee

cp ind c1t emese.nt ionn

A Message fron the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
M1r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate and
Pictou Academy, without amendment ; also, the Rkesolution for granting
L.400 to the Trustees of the Pictou Academy, in aid of that Institution,

And then the Messenger withdrew.

support the
the sum of

The Petition of Edward Carritt, and others, Surgeons, was read ; and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Smith, Mr.

Deblois, Mr. Stewart, M1r. Uniacke, Mr. W. H. Roach, and 14r. Bliss, toexamine and
report upon the same to the Hlouse.

Ordered That this House will, on Wednesday next, proceed to the further considera-
tion of Private Petitions.

Thea the flouse adjourned until Tu-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 27th Jlarch, 1832.

PRAYERS.
An engrossed Bill to increase and establish the number of Representatives for the Is,

iand of Cape-Breton, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to increase and esta-

blish the nuniber of Representatives for the Island of Cape- Breton.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the 13il1 to the Couneil, and desire their concur-

rence.

Jiifax Nid Prius
ill read 2d time
and comrnitted

Commitnee on Insoi-
vnt Debtors Bill
report favorably on
litted which C coin-

The engrossed Bill
sues in Civil Suits, in

Resolved, That the

from the Council, entitled, An Act to provide for the Trial of Is-
the District of Halifax, was read a second time.
Bill bc committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee to whom was referred the Bill in addition
to, and in amendment of, the Acts for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, that the Commit-
tee had examined the Bill and recommend it to the favorable consideration of the House.

On motion, resolved, that the Bill be re-comrnitted to a Committee of the whole House.
Mr.
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Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee, appointed on the 2lst inst. to prepare
and bring in Bills in accordance with the resolutions reported on that day from the Com-
mittee of Ways and Ueans; and thereupon, presented to the flouse,

A Bill concerning Persons Licenced to keep Public Houses or Shops, and the duties
thereon ; also,

A Bill for granting duties on Licences, for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for
other purposes, to Persons resident within the Town of Halifax ; also,

A Bill for granting duties on Licences for the sale of Spirituuus Liquors, in Taverns,
Public Houses or Shops, and for other purposes ; also,

A Bill concerning Licences for selling by retail, on board of ships or vessels in this
Province; and the same were severally read a first time,

Resolved, That the Bill, be read a second time.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council do not adhere to the first amendment proposed by them, to the Bill
entitled, An Act for reducing the expences of Suits at Law in certain Cases.

The Council desire a Conference, by Committee, with a Committee of this Honorable
House, on the subject of the Bill now before the Council, to facilitate the introduction of
improved Breeds of Cattle into this Province, and for other purposes.

And the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to the Bill for reducing the expenses

of Suits at Law, in certain Cases, with the second amendment proposed by the Council,
and agreed to by this House ; and that the Clerk do carry the Bill back to the Council,
and acquaint them therewith.

On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to a Conference as desired by the
Council, on the subject of the Bill to facilitate the introduction of improvecd Breeds of
Cattle into this Province, and for other purposes.

Ordered, That Mr. Delap, Mr. W. H. Roach, and MNr. Homer, do manage the Con-
ference.

So they went to the Conference.

Commnittee on Li.
cnce Laws report
BiUIS, Viz.

General Licence
duty regulation Bili

Halifax Licence
duty Bill

General Licence
duty Bill

Biin for Licence for
retailing on board
Ships, ac.

Councildo not ad-
hiere to thair first
amendment to Law
expence Bill
Demire conference
Cattie importation
Bill

House agree to Law
expence ill with
M2 amendruent of
Council

Conference on Cat.
f.e Bii agreed to-
hieid

On motion, the House resolvel itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the Cornmittee on Bils

further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
lr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill Report the several

concerning Persons licensed to keep Public Bouses or Shops, and the duties thereon.- Licence 4uty Bills

also, the Bill for granting duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for
other purposes, to Persons resident within the Town of Halifax ; also the Bill for
granting duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns Public Houses,
or Shops, and for other purposes ; also the Bill for granting duties on Licences for selling
by retail on board ofships or vessels in this Province. And that the Committee had di-
rected him to report the said Bills to the Bouse, severally, without any amendment;
and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House. that he was directed by the Committee to
inove for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills which stood com-
mitted which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Wednesday,
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PRAYERS.
On motion, resolved, That Mr. Oxley have leave to return to his home on Wednes.

day the 4th April next, on urgent private business.

An engrossed Bill for granting duties on Licences for the sale of Spirituous Liquors
and for other purposes, to Persons resident within the Town of Halifax, was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for granting duties on
licences for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for other purposes, -to Persons resident
withirn the Town of Halifax.

An engrossed Bill, concerning Licences for selling by retail on board ships or vessels
in the ports of this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning Licences
for selling by retail on board ships or vessels in the ports of this Province.

An engrossed Bill for grantinig duties on Licences for the sale of Spirituous Liquors
in Taverns, Public Houses, or Shops, and for other purposes, was read a third time,
aind thereupon,

Mr. Rudoif moved, that so much of the Bill as relates to the imposing the Tax of
Five Pounds upon Shop Licences, be struck out of the Bill, and that the Tax of Two
Pounds, as heretofore,be inserted in the Bill in place thereof: which being seconded and
put, passed in the negative.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the title be An Act for granting Duties on
Licences for the sale of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns, Public Houses, or Shops, and
for other purposes.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bils to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

AIr. Stewart moved, that the House do corne to a Resolution as followeth :-viz.
Resolved, That the Room in the Province Building, in which the Halifax Lihrary

hath been lately kept, be repaired under the direction of the Commissioner who has the
superintendance of the Province Building ; and that the same be hereafter appropriat-
ed under the direction of the Ilegistrar of the Court of Chancery,,for the safe keeping of
of the Records thereof:-which being seconded,

Mr. Bliss moved, as an amendment to the said Resolution, to leave out all the words
thereof, between the words " Resolved that ' and the words be hereafter." And
in place of the words so left out, to substitute the following :-viz. "The N.- E.
Room in the Province Building, adjoining that now occupied by the Collector of Impost
and Excise," which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
pëared for the amendment, twenty-one ; against it, seventeen.

For the amendment, Against the amendment,
.41r. Budd Mr Oeley Mr Freeman Mr R Dickson
.41r. Barsa Mr. E. DcOlf Mr Forman r Poole
.Mr. Uniacke Mr. Fairbanks r Morton Xr T Dickson
.41r. Lovett Mr. B. Dewolf Mr Chipman Mr Cochran
Mr. Lawson Mr. Blis Mr Harris Mr Wier
lir. Blanchard Mr. Deblois Mr Jlrehibald MIr Rckman

Mr. J. R. Dewolf Mr. Norse Mr Huntington Mr Rudolf
Mr. W. H. Roach Mr. Kavanagh Mr Young Mr SmitIÀ
Mr Johnston Mr. Creighton Mr Stewart
Mr Delap Mr C. Roche
Mr Homer

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Mr, Fairbanks moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Houses that it will be expedient to allow the

Halifax Library to remain, for the present, in the room heretofore occupied by such Li-
brary, in the Province Building, and that this Resolution be respectfully submitted to

Buis
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His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor by Committee on this subject:-which being
seconded and put, and the [-ouse dividing thereonthere appeared for the motion twenty-
two, against it sixteen.

For the motion,
ks-MrDeip

JilrHomer
.Mr Oxley
Mol E Dewo'
IYr Biss

JMr Deblois
Mr Hose
Mr Kavanagh

Wolt' XMr Creighton
Ioach JMr C Roche

MLlr B Dewolf
assed in the Affirmative.

Mr
lrMr

Alir
mr
Mr
3rAir

Jfr-

Against
Freeman
Forman
Morton
Chipman
Iarris
Jfrchibald
Huntington
Young
Stewart
R Dickson
T Dickson

the motion.
Mr Cochran
Mr Wier
Mr Heckman
Mr Rudolf
Mir Snith.

A Petition of Richard Harney, Senior, and others, Butchers in Halifax, was presert-
ed by Mr. Blanchard, and read,praying that the Bill now before the House, relative
to the erection of a Slaughter-House for the use of the Town of Halifax, may not pass
into a Law.

Ordcered, That the Petition dolie on the Table.

M1r. Bidd reported from the Committee on the Petitions of John Noble, and of Over-
seers of the Poor of St. Mary's River, and he read the Report in his place and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

(See Jppendix, No. 36.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thercupon,
On motion the House proceeded to the further consideration of Private Petitions.
The Petition of William Mortimer and others, a Committee of the Eastern Stage

Coach Company, was read ; and thereupon,
lr. Smith moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply, which be-

ing seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared' for the rmotion
Seven ; against it, Twenty-six.

For the motion, Against the motionà,
Mr Morton .Mr Bliss Mr R Dickson Mr Wier
AIr Smith Mr Fairbanks Mr Jlrchibald Mlr Iiecknan
Mr Deblois MfIr Freeman Mr Johnston Mr Barss
Mlr T Dickson . Mr Forman Mr Blanchard Mr Lawson
Mr E. Dewolf Mr Huntington Mr Oxley Mr Rudolf
.41P Kavanagh Mr J. R. Dewolf .Mr Lovett Mr Young
Mr C. Roche Mr Homer Mr Chipman Mr W. B. Roach

Mr Budd Mr Cochran Mi, Delap
Mr Harris MrAi Poole

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Petition was, by leave of the House,withdrawn by Mr. Smith.

The Petition of-Nary Hudson was read, andIthereupon,
Resolved, That out of the Monies granted or to be granted, in aid of the establishment

of Sable Island, the Commissioners of such Establishment do pay to Mary.Hudson the
sum of One Hundred Pounds, in accordance with the prayer of ber Petition.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

The.two Petitions o IMatthew Richardson were read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petitions be referred to the Committee of Supply.
The Petition of Joseph iarshall and others, was read, and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that the Petfition, together with the other Petitions for aid to the

Guaysboro' Packet, be referred to the Committee of Supply. ,The
Dd

Petition of Butchýni
presented against
Siaugbter-House
Bill

Report from Com-
mittee on Petitions
of Dr. Noble and
Overseers oif Poor
of St. Mary's

Order of Day Pri-
vate Petitions

Petition of Easterii
Stage Coach Coin-
înpany withdrawn

Petition of Mary
Hudson, sum to bel
paid hereout of
Sable sland fund

Petition oflIr, Ri-
chai dsou, (êerred to
Comtnittea of Sup-

Setitions oôr aid to
Guysborough Pack.-
et, referred to Com-
mittee of Supply

r Fairbank
r iPool
r Budd
r Barss
r Uniacke
r Lovett
r Lawson
r Blanchar
r Il Deu

r Johnston
So it p
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The Petition of Wiiliam M. Deblois and others, a Committee for managing the Hali-
fax Library, was read; and thereupon,

Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply,which,
being seconded and put, passed in the negative ; and the Petition was, by leave of the
House, withdrawn by Mr. Fairbanks.

The Petition of-Moses Martell was read, together with the several other Petitions for
payment of Fish Bounties, and the Report of the Select Committees thereon ; and
thereupon,

Resolved, That the Petitions and Report, be referred to the Committee of Supply,
The Petition of Daniel McDonnell, was read, and thereupon, resolved, that the Pe-

tition be referred to the Conmittee of Supply.
A Petition of William Fultz and others, was read ; and thereupon,
Mr. Blanchard reported from the Committee on said Petition, and he read the report

in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.
(Scc Ipppendix, No. 37.)

On motion, resolved, that the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

A Mes!sage from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amended Bill, entitled, An Act for reducing the ex-
pences of Suits at Law in certain Cases ; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to increase
and establish the numbei ofi Representatives for the Island of Cape-Breton, without
amendment.

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act for the further relief of Insolvent
Debtors, to which Bill they desire the concurrence of this Honourable House.

The Council request a Conference, by Committee, with a Committee of this House, on
the subject ofthe Bill, for the relief of Daniel Hoard, a [risoner, confined in Gaol for
debi.

And then the lessenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this House (o agree to a Conference, as desired by the

Council, on the subject of the Bill for the relief of Daniel Hoard, and that the Clerk
do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordercd, That M1r. Uniacke, Mr. Blanchard and Mr. Freeman, do manage the
Conference.

So thev went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Uniacke reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the

substance of the Conference to the House.
The Petitions of John Pleasant, of R1obert Hunter and others, of Josiah Richardson,

of Michael Burns, and of William flodgson, were severally read, and were, by leave of
the House, withdrawn by the respective lembers who had presented the same.

The Petitions of Messrs. Ratchford and Dewolf, of James iPurvis and Joseph Fair-
banks, were severally read ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Petitions be referred to M3r. Deblois, Mr. W. H. Roach and M'r.
Lawson, to examine aud report thereon to the House.

The Petition of William Baxter vas read, and thereupon Mr. Morton moved, that
the Petition be referred to the Committee of.Supply, which being seconded and put, pas-
sed in the negative, and the PVetition was, by leave of the House, withdrawn by Mr.
Morton.

The Petitions of Samuel lead and others, Surgeons, of the Commissioners of the
Bridewell, in Halifax, of John McGregor, of Messrs, W. &. R. Lawson, with the re-

port
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port of the select Committee thereon, ol Edmund Ward, with the report of the select
Committee thereon, of the Yarrnouth Education Society, of the Baptist Education So-
ciety, and of the Trustees of the Annapolis Academy, were severally read and referred
to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Delap reported from the Committee of Confeeince, appointed yesterday, on
subject of the Bill to facilitate the introduction of imp-oved Breeds of Cwattle into
Province, and for other purposes, that the Managers had been at the Coniference,
stated the substance of the Conference to the House,

the
this
and

Report fron Con-
rittee of 6onferi
once on Cattie Bill

A Message from the Council by Mr. Hlalliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council desire a further Conference, by Committee, on the subject of the Bill to.
facilitate the introduction of improved Breeds of Cattie into this Province, and for Other ur r C e ce

purposes. and reported
And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that a further Conference be agreed to, as desired by the Coun-

cil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the last Conference on said Bill, do ma-

nage this Conference.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Delap reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the

s'Ubstance of the Conference to the House.

The Petition of Charles Morris was read, and thereupon. Petition of C. Mor-
On motion, resolved, that the Petition be'referred to Mr. Uniacke, ilr. Stewart, Mr. ris referred to select

T. Dickson, Mr. Fairbanks and Air. Forman, to examine and report upon to the H tha Committee
The Petition of John Anderson wvas read, and thereupon Mr. Lawson moved,t use. Petition of John

the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply, which being seconded and put, and A d onwith-

the Bouse dividing thereon, it passed in the negative ; and thereupon, by leave of the
House, the said Petition was withdrawn by Mr. Lawson.

The Petition of Asa M'Gray and others was read; and thereupon, Petition of Asa

On motion of Mr. H omer, resolved, that the appropriation of the sum of L100 granted McGray, change of
las pporation of

last Session, to assist the inhabitants of Cape Sable Island in the erection of an Aboiteau ran "fr Aboitea u
across Baker's Inlet, he changed, and that the same be applied to building a Bridge a- at Cape Sable Is.
cross Mud Cove, on the western side of Cape Sable Island, pursuant to the prayer of the land to Bridge there

Petitioners, on condition that the said Petitioners furnish Labor and Materials towards
the said Bridge to the amount of Thirty Pounds.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council,and desire their con-
currence.

The Petition of Andrew Smith and others was read, and thereupon,
Mr. Lawson moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply, which, Petition for aid to

being seconded and put, passed in the negative; and the Petition was, by leave of the lamond' Palns
House, withdrawn by M1Ir. Lawson. withrawn

The Petition of Peter Donaldson was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Lawson, M'r. Blanchard and Mr. T. iei°"ref tDon

Dickson, to examine and report thereon to the House, Select Conmittee
The Petition of Wentworth Taylor, for payment of certain expences alleged by hm

to have been incurred in making Surveys in furtherance of the preparation of the Pro- PetitionfMr. Tay-
vincial Maps, was read'; and thereupon, on for Survjey for

Mr. Young moved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee, to examine Provincial Map
andismissed
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and report upoi, ind thereupon Mr. Bliss moved, by way of amendment, that the Pe.
tition be dismissed, which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

The Petition of Wentworth Taylor, for payment for Surveys of new lines of Roads in
the County of Sydney, was read, and thereupon,

3Mr.T. Dickson moved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee, toexamine
and report upon to the House, which, being seconded and put, passed in the negativei
and the Petition was, by leave of the House, withdrawn by 31r. T. Dickson.

Ortercd, Tiat the further consideration of Private Petitions be further proceeded up-
on to-morrow.

Then the flouse adjourned until '1o-morrow, at -twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 29th M31arch, 1832.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Bliss reported from the Committee, appointed last Session, to enquire into the
practicability and propriety of purchasing a fit and suitable site for a Country Market,
and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read.

(Sec J1ppendix, ho. 38.)
O2rdered, l'hat the I eport do lie on the Table.

M1r. Deblois reported froin the Committec on the Petitions of the Trustees and Di-
rectors of the G rammar School in Haliax, and he read the Report in his place, and af-
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

(Sec /J.ppendix, ho. 39.
Ordcrcd, That the Ego:t do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
Thle House proceeded to the further consideration of Private Petitions.
The Petitions of Hector M'Donald and others, of John Noble, of the Overseers of the

Poor of St. Jary's River, vith the report thereon, of Nicholas Jenkins, of the Rev.
Simon Lawlor, and of the Rev. R. F. Uniacke, were severally read, and thereupon,

Resolvej, That the Petitions and Reports be referred to the Committee of Supply.
The IPetition of Elkanah Young and others was read, and thereupon,
11. Wiss moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply, which be-

ing seconded and put, passed in the negative; and the Petition was,by leave of the Bouse,.
withdiawn by Mr. Bliss.

The Petition of John Fuller was read, and thereupon,
Mr. Uniacke moved, that the Petitioi be referred to the Committee of Supply,which,

being seconded and put, passed in the negative, and the Petition was, by leave of the
House, withdrawn by Nir. Uniacke.

The Petition ot' Alexander Auld, was read, and thereupon Mr. T, Diclson moved,
that the Petition be referred to the ComnmitteeofSupply,which, being seconded and put,
passed in the negative, and the Petition was by leave of the House, withdravn by Mr.
Dickson.

lhe Petition of Austen Woodherry and others, was read, and thereupon,
Mr. V . H. Gfoach noved, that the Petition be refèrred to a Select Committee, to ex-

amine and report upon to the Bouse, which, being seconded and put, passed in the nega-
tive, and the Petition vas, by leave of the House, withdrawn by Mr. W, H, Roach.

The Petitien of Thomas Keating, was read; and thereupon,
1lr.~
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M1r. Uniacke moved, that the Peti!ion be referred to the Committee of Supply, which,
being seconded and put, passed in the negative, and the Petition was, by leave of the

-Bouse, wyithdrawn by ir. Uniacke.
The Petition of Jonathan Archibald was rcad, and thereupoQ, 1e tionof Junaui
1r. Blanchard moved, that the Petition be referred to.the Committee of Supply, which, Archibald with-

being secouded and put, passed in the negative, and the Petition was, by leave of the drawi.

House, withdrawn by Nr. Blanchard.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolvec, that the sum of L95 6s. 7d. remaining undrawn,
and not expended, out of the vote of L100, granted in 1830 for a Road to the south side l of L4to

of Musquodoboit River, be applied as follovs :-s usqd

101. For the Road from Bridge near Brown's, on the IMusquodoboit River, to the
Guysborough toad.

201. To build the Bridge near the School House, and repair the Road to Jonathan
Archibald'e, on the Sheet larbour and Guysborough Road.

101. For the rload from the Nev Settlement on the south side of Musquodoboit River
to the Guysborough R oad.

401. For the Road froin the Forks of the Sheet [Harbotf and Guysborougb* Roads,
leading to St, Mery's, and to pay Jonathan Archibald 221. 16s. expended by him foir
clearing out Wind Falls, &c. &c.

151. fs. 7d. For the Road, and to repair the Bridges, from Johnson Colback's to
Mc Heffy's upper line.

Ordered, 'That the Clerk do carry the resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

On nýoion of Mr. Blanchard, resolved, that the consideration of all the Petitions Pa soaJldo

now before the House, for aid towards Bridges, and not otherwise di'sposed of, be Bridges (not dis-

deferred unti! next Session. to enof Session
The Petition of the Rev. J. H. Clinch and others was read, and thereupon, tetition for Bridge
Mr. Johnston moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply, which. town Grammar

being seconded and put, passed in the negative ; and the Petition was, by leave of the School wedrawn
House, withdrawn by Mr. Johnston.

The Petition of James Foreman an& others was read, and thereupon, Petition for Acadiain
Mr. Lawson moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Suppl'y, which, School withdrawn

being seconded and put, passed in the negative ; and the Fetition was, by leave of the
Bouse, withdrawn by Mr. Lawson.

The Petition of Sanuel Fitch and others was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be withdrawn, and it was accordingly withdrawn by Mr. etio" °frŸc"a

E. Dewoif. naan in Hoiton
The Petition of Peter Webber and others was read, and thereupon, withdrawn

Mr. Lawson moved, that the Petition bc referred to the Comniittee of Supply, which, Petition for Schoolflouse, &c. at Eg-
being seconded and put, passed in the negative; and the Petition was, by leave of the mont harbor with-
Hjouse, withdrawn by Mr. Lawson. drawn

The Petitiori of James Crane and others was read, and thereupon, Petition for School
Mr. Harris inoved, that the Petition be referred to the Commit tee of Supply, which, Houe in Horton

being seconded and put, passed in the qegative ; and the Petition was, by leave of the Town Plot with-

flouse, withdrawn by Mr. Harris. drawn
The report of the select Committee, on the several Petitions for aid to Oat Milis, Reot of Comnit-

was read, and thereupon, motion to refer it te
MUr. Young moved, that the Report and Petitions be referred to the Committee of Committee of Stip.

Supply, which being seconded and p>t, and the Rouse dividing thereon, there appeared ply negatived

for the motion sixteen, agaiIst it seventeen.

Ee . For
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For the motion,
M1r. Chipn
Mr. Smith
MIr. lreemnhi
MIr. Ilarss
Ar. Young-
-Mr Johnston
Mr. Morton
Mr. Lovelt
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portation Bil with
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Report oni Light
flouses referred to
Coxp. of Supply

Mr. Nutting's appli-
Cation read and mo-
tion to refer it to
Committee of Sup.
Ply negatived

MrI. Hlo4fwr

Ir. J.il.Dt
Mir. Budd
Mfr. WV. I. Ra
Mr. Uniacke
Ir. Harris

.Mr. Oxley

Against the
Air. iuntington
MIr. Forman
i. T. Dickson

3ir. Bliss
.1r. Cochran
MVr. Greighton
3r. .Morse
3ir. E. Detcolf
31r. Deblrois

motion.
ir. Stewart
Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Wier
Mr. JLrchibald
Mr. Delap
Mr. Hecknan
Mir. Lawson
Mr. Rudolf

So it passed in the Negative.

The1 CPetition of the Trustees and Directors of the Halifax Gramniar School, and the
Report of the Select Committee thereon, were read, and thereupon,

Mr. Deblois moved, that the Petition and Report be refèrred to the Comnittee of
Supply, which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for tIe motion seven, against i twenty-five.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mfr. Johnston Xl. Forman Mr. WPier
M1r. Morion Jir. Morse Mr. Jirchibald
Mr. Fairbanks Mr. Harris Mr. Pool
1r-. DebloisN i. Cochran Mr. Smith
Mr. Bliss Mr. B. Dezcoif Mr. Delap
Mr. Creu.çhlon Air. Budd Mr. Heckmant

'-r. T. ihcksoi. Mr. W. H. Roach Vr. Latoson

Mr.
MIr..
Mr..
MfIr.
MIr.

R. Dickson
E. Dcivoyf
Kavanagh
J. R. Derçolf
Freeman
Blanchard

Mr. Rudoif
A1r. Young
Mr. Barss
Air. ChLpman
MIr. Lovett

3o it passed in tie Negative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
lr. Speaker,

The Coicil have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Li-
cences for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors and for other purposes, to ersons resident
within the Town of Hilifax :-Also to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Licences
for selling by retail on board Ships or Vessels, in the Ports of this Province ;-also to
the Bill for granting Duties on Licences for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, in Taverns.
Public Houses or Shops, and for other purposes ;-also to the Bill concerning Persons
Licenced to keep Public Houses or Shops, and the Duties thereon ;-also to the Bill
for regulating the Alewives Fishery in Barrington River, sevérally, without any amend-
ment ; and that the Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to facilitate the
introduction of improved Breeds of Cattle into this Province, and for other purposes,
with amendments, to whicA amendments they desire the concurrence of this Honorable
flouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendments from the Council were read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That this House cannot consider the said amendments, as the same are

touching the appropriation of a sum of Mloney.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council,

and acquaint them with the foregoing Resolution.
The report of the Select Committee on the subject of Light-Houses was read, and

thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Smith, resolved, that the Report be referred tu the Commuiittee of

Supply.
The application of James W, Nutting, Esq. Deputy- Prothonotary of the Supreme

Court, for compensation for preparing Returns of Suits in that Court, transmitted to this
House by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, was read, and there-
upon, Mr.
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Mr. Bliss moved, that the same he referred to the Committee of Supply, which being
seconded and put, and the Houso dividing thereon, there appeared fer the motion fifteen,
against it nineteen.

For the motion, Againsi the motion.
Mr Chipman Mv Dddois .1r Forman Mr Blanchard
Mr Fairbanks Mr J. J. Dcwoll Mr Morse Mr Wier
Mr Johnston Mr Hinglon 31r Freenan Mv J)rchibald
A1r Budd 3)-Bliss -).cocltan 31).Poole
.Mr Morton -4r Stewart X. Jier MUrDelaf
A1r Barss Mv.Creighton 31v B Dcwolf M ekci
31r Kavanagi Mv Uniacke Mv T Dickson Mr Smith
.Ur E. DewolJI')-v H Rour. MRDRudoef

A.i} >/oung,
IlIr Lauson

Mr, RDickson

So it passed in the Negative.

The Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, relative to the expenses
incurred in executing the Commission under the- Act of the General Assenbly of the last
Session for investigating certain matters relative to rates and assessments upon Dyked
Lands in Cornwallis, was read, and thereupon, it was moved that the same be referred
to the Committee of Supply, which being seconded and put, and the H.ouse dividincg
thereon, there appeared for-the motion twenty-four, against it-eight.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
The several accounts of expences incurred as regards Pilots and the Health-Officers,

at the Port. of Halifax, in carrying into effect the regulations in regard to Quarantine,
transmitted'to this House by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, were
severally read, and thereupon,

Resolved, That the saine be referred to Mr. Stewart, Mr. Fairbanks and.Mr: Free-
man, to examine and report upon-to this House.

The account of Francis Hall, for a Survey and Estimate relating to a proposed Bridge
near the Half-way House, (so called) on the Windsor road, was read, and thereupon,

Resolved, That the account be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Fairbanks reported further from the Committéc, in regard to Quarantine Régu-
lations, and thereupon presented to the House a Bill more effectually to provide againt
the introduction and spreading of Diseases in the Province, and the same was read a
first time.

Resolved, That the Billbe read a second time.

Then- the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 'twelve of'the Cloch.

Friday, 30th March, 1832.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Morton moved that the entry on the Journal of the proceeding of yesterday, in
regard to the report of the Select Committee upon Oat Mills, be rescinded, which being
seconded and put, andthe House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, six-
teen, against it twenty,

So it passed in the Negative.

A-Message fromI lis Excellency thë'Lietitenant-Governor by Mr. Seeretary George.
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this House to attend His Ex-
cellency immediately in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, attended His Excellency iri the Council
Chamber

Message onexpen
ces of Cornwallis
Dyke-
Commissioners rere
red to Committee of
Supply

Accounts of Pilots
andi Healtli Officerî
in regard toQuaran-
tine referred to Se-
lect Committee

Account of F. Hall
for Survey referred
to Coummittee of
Supply

Committee on (lua-
rantine regulations
report Health Bill

Motion to rescind
proceeding on Oat-
Mill report negatia-
ed

Governor Com-
mande attendance
of House
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Chamber. And being returned, Mr. Speaker reported that the louse had attended
His Excellency in the Council Chamber, and that His Excellengy was pleased, inB is
Majesty's name, to give Uis Assent to the several Bills following, viz:-

A Bill, entitled, An Act for reducing the expences of Suits at Law, in certai&Cases.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act more effectually to secure the payment

of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent Fratds in the collection of the Pro-
vincial Revenue.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback'of the Duties
on Brown or Raw Sugar used in the manufacture of lRefined Sugars within the Province,
and for regulating the mode of obtaining the saie.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate and support the Pictou Academy.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for the Encouragement of Schools.
4 Bill, ertitled, An Act concerning Licences for selling by retail on board Ships or

Vessels in the Ports of this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend the Act for estahlishing a lPub-

lic School in the Town of Halifax.
A Bihl, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to authorize the Congrega-

tion of the Presbyterian Meeting House at Cornwallis, to raise money from the Pews of
tlie said Meeting House, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting duties on Licenses, for the sale of Spirituous
Liquors in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, and for other purposes.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to increase and establish the number of Representatives to be
elected for the County ofCape-Breton, and the Townships of Sydney and Arichat.

A Bill, enitied, An Act for the further increase of the Revenue by imposing a duty
upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries

A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and continue the Act for granting to Bis Majesty
certain duties of Impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum and other distilled Spirituous Li-
quors, and Brown Sugar, for the support of His Majesty's Governroenr, and for promet-
ing the Agriculture, Commeree and Fisheries, of this Province;

A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting duties on Licenses, for the sale of Spirituous
Liquois and for other purposes, to Persons resident within the Town of Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by continuing ard a-
mending an Act of the General Assembly for raising a Duty of Jxcise.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the llegistry of Judgments and Attachnents, and con-
firming the Titles of Land.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to establish the limits of the Town and Peminsulaof Hali-
fax. .

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Congregation of the Meeting House at Ons..
Iow, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting House, for the repairing and or-
namenting thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act in further additie to, and in
amendment of, the Act, for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships.

A Bill, enitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Windsor to providé Monies fom
procuring a Fire Engine, for the said Town,

A 8ili, entitled, An Act concerning Rates and Assessments on eêrtain Dyked Marsh
Lands in Cornwallis.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act, entitled, Ani Act in further'addition to
an Act relating to Wilis, Legacies and Executors, and fQr the settlement and distribviion
of the Estates of Intestates.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continne an Act in amendment of certai, Aets relating
tô Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the søttieuent and distribution of tIle ltates
of IntetatesO
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate sundry Persons, by the narne of the President,
iirectors and Company, of the Bank of Nova-Scotia.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the relief of Daniel Hoard., a prisoner, confined in Gao!
;or Debt.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to preserve the Harbour of Cape Forchu in Yarmouti.
A 1ill, cntitled, An Act for regulating the Alewives Fishery, in Barrington tiver.
A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Peirsons licenced to keep Public Howses orShops,

and the duties thercon.

Mr. Deblois reported from the Committee, on the several Petitions of Messrs. R atch-
ford and Dewolf, of Joseph Fairbanks and of James Purvis, and be read the report in
his place, and aterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, were it was read.

(See Aippendix, ho, 40.)

On motion, resolved, that the Report and Petitions be referred to thef oimittee of
xupply.

On motion, resolved, that a Committec he appointcd to scarch the Journalts of tle
!ouncil tu ascertain and report the proceedings in Council upon the Bill sent up this Ses-
:ion, entitled, An Act relating to the pIractice of the Supreme Court, and of the lferior
courts of Pleas within this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Fairbanks, and Mri. Freeman, be a Conmmittee for
,hat puopose.

On motion, resolved, that the same Committee do also search the Journals of tle
Council, and ascertain*and report the proceedings had in Council upon the Bill concern-
ing Marriages, and the Bill for confirming certain Marriages, and to require Certificates

SMarriages, sent up to the Council this Session.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act for the further relief of [r sol..
rnt Debtors, was read a first and second time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Blanchard moved for leave to bring in a Bill for the relief of John lalliday, a
Debtor confined in Gaol : which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by. the House.

A Bill more effectually to provide against the introduction and spreading of Diseases
in this Province, was read a second time.

Resolved, That the Bill be comnitted to a Committee of the whole Hlouse.

A Mess'age from the Council, by M3r. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent the spreading of
Contagious Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine, with amendments, to which
anendments they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

The Council have P.lso agreed to the Resolutions for granting 1001. to M ary H udson,
and for changing the appropriation of 1001; granted last Session for building an Aboiteau
at Cape Sable Island. ,*

The Council request a Conference, by Committee, on the subject of the Bill concern-
ingMalicious Injuries to Property.

And.then the Messenger. withdrew.
The amendments proposed by the Council to the Quarantine Bill, wer'e read a first

lime.
Resolhed, That the amendrnents be read a second lime.

On motion, resolved, that a Conference on the Bill concerning Malicious Injuries to
Property, be agreed to as desired by the Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the
Council therewith. Ff Ordered,

f j)r u ele
Co°xnitt e oh le-
titions for rel'rii of
d ies

keferred tocom-
miitte of Supply

i(iflSof (C>rlIci!
t o b barchcd on
Bil relative to prac-
tice of Courts ofLaw

cuinittee theroeuI

Corninittee also to
search Journals of
Comneil upon B3ill
co°rnogMarriage

Bill front Council
for relief of Insol-
vent Debtors read
anecooînrittud

Leave tu brin- in
Bill for relief of
Hall'day, lnsolvent
tiebtor

Quarantine nill
agreed to by Coun-
cil, with amend-
rnents
Council agree to
vote to Mrç. Hud-
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of appropriation of
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at Cape Sable Island
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ferer.ce on 1iu1 con-
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Injuries

Conference ou n-
licious injuries Bill,
agreed to
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coiynite of con Ordered, That Mr. B. Dewolf, IMNr. Creighton, and Mr. Lovett, do manage the Con
ff ference.

So they went to the Conforence.
And beiig returned,
MIIa. B. Dewolfreported that the Mïanagers had been at the Conference, and stated

coniferencebed the substance oif the Conference to the Bouse.
TteportedJ

On motion, resolved1, that a further Conference be desired with the Couneil, by Com-
e Coiterciie mittec, on the subject of the Bill conccrning Malicious Injuries to Property, ami that the

Clerk do request the same.

A Message from the Council by I1r. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to a further Conference, as desired by this Honorable House. on
the subject of the Bill concerning Malicious Injuries to Property ; and the Committee of
the Council are ready to meet a Committee of this Honorable flouse.

And then the MNlessenger vithdrew.
Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Conference on said ill11, do

manage this Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
MCr. B. Dewolfreported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated

the substance of the Conference to the House.

Message fromLeut.
Governor relative to
proposed Union of
King's and Dalhou-
Sie Colle-es

Mr. Secretary George acquaited the House that he had a Message from His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, signed by His Excellency, and le presented the said
Message to the House ; and the same was read by M1r. Speaker, all the Members be-
ing uncovered, and is as iollows, viz

MESSAGE:

THL LIET.ENA NT-GOVERINOR informs the House
considerations render it at the present moment highly
Majesty's Govei'rnmcot, that the union of King's and
suggested by Sir James Kempt, in 1824, and approved
be no lnger deltayd.

of Assembly, that many urgent
desirable, in the opinion cf [lis

Dalhousie Colleges, originally
by the E-arl of Dalhousie, should

TRIESE CONSIDE RATIONS .ARE-

1st. The Funds for the support of two Establishments of this kind are not forth-
coming.

2d. The number of Students is not such as to require them.
3d. The restrictions of King's College, which alone gave rise to the second Institu-

tion, have been removed.
4th. It has been determined to reduce the Parliamentary Grant to King's College.
5th. It does not appear possible to suggest any other plan by which so much assist-

ance can be obtained for the support of an University in Nova-Scotia.
This subject has been brough t, by direction of Viscount Goderich, under the consider-

ation of the Governors of both Institutions, who have expressed their readiness tO meet
the views of His Majesty's Government.

It may perhaps be desirable that the wisdom of the Legislature. should-determine whe-
ther the scite of the United College shou)d be at Windsor or Halifax, or at some place
in the Neighbourhood of either, or left to the direction of the .Governors of the two
Institutions.

It is proposed that, in the constitution and management of the United College, every
posible regrd shail "b paid to th primtary objects of both Institutions; that the Honors

of
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of the College, except Degrees in Divinity, shall be open to all Candidates who shall be
duly qualified, without reference to their refigious opinions, and aithout requieling any
religiouss test ; that the Professorships shall be equally open to all well-qualified Candi-
dates, and that the Lectures -shall be open to ail who may obtain the Profess'ork per-
mission to attend, and pay the regulated Fees, whether they be menibers of·the U-niver-
sity or otherwise ; that Students shall be allowed to reside in the Hoses of their Pai
rents, or of such other Persons as may be chosen by their Parents or Guardiaris, and ap-
proved by the President : that as the Students in this Countty generaly enter Col-
lege at an early age, and it is therefore of1en necessary to prepare themn by private tui-
tion for attendance on Public Lectures, a course of instruction similar to thimt which is
now adopted in King's College, shall be introduced into the UnitedCo'llege, for the be-
nefit of all who may wish to avail thensclves of it ; that Theological Instruction of those
Studeints who are mermbers of the Church of England shI1form a part of th private
tuition, and be assigned to the President of the College, who, foir this reron, as well as
to preserve the characteristic feature of the Priarry institution, according to the Pro-

,incial Act of17S9, and the URoyal Charter and the Statutes of the College, should con-
tinue to. be a Clergyman of the Church of England and Ireland, hi ïul orders ; that as
;is intended to give the full advantages of the Institution to all the various Denomina-
lons of Christians in the Province, none others than M\ernbers of the United Church

should be compelled to receive any part of this Theological Instruction, anîd all others
should be permitted to receive their 'iheological Instruction from such sources as their
Parents or Guardians may direct.

A College conducted under this liberal system, the Licutenant-Governor is fullv per-
suaded, would be highly beneficial, and he therefore carnestly reconmends the Hotise of
Assembly to take such measures as to their wisdom shall seem best ta insire to the
Province the advantage that must result from the adoption of the plan sùbmittèd to
their attention.

The Lieutenant-Governor feels assured, that to ficilitate this desirable object. the
flouse of'Assembly wili be disposed ta meet the wishes 01 His Majestys Governnent
by relinquishîing their clàim on Dalihousia College.

The Lieutenant-G overnor submits to the House of Assenibly several Papers relat-
in)g to the foundation, constitution, funds and resources, cf the tWo Institutions.

Government-House. P. MAITLAND.
30th March,'18e.

1Mr. Secretary George also presented to the House the several Papers relating te
the foundation, constitutions, funds and resources, of die twoaInstitùtions of King's Col-
lege and Dalhousie College, referred to in said Message, aid the sane were read by
the Clerk.

(See Jppendix, No. 41.)
Ordered, That the Message and Papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by the

M embers of this House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled,.An Act concerningMalicious Injuries to
Property; and have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to facilitate the introduc-
tion of improved Breeds of Cattle into this Province, and for other purposes.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itsei
further consideration of the several Bil

M1r. Speaker leit the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

lf into a Committee of the whole House, on the
ls.which stood committed.
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Repoit paric0on 1

Jeratimn~1i :ih
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.1uore

sekct comunnee
on Petitîonlq for al-
terition M iiwar

Motion to defer2d
1 eading for three
inonths negatived

Thie Chairman reported from the Committee, that the. had partly considered the 1Bill
more effectually to provide against the introduction and spreading of Diseases in the
Province, and recomrnend to the flouse that the Bill be referred to a select Comnmittee,
to examine and report upon to the H-ouse.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that lie was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills which stood com-
mitted, vhich the House agreed to.

Ordered, 'That the Bill move efecltually to provide against the introduction and spread-
ing of Diseases iii the Proviuce, be referred to Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Stewart, Mlr. Bliss,
Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Blanchard, Mr. W1. IL. Loach and Mr. Deblois, to examine and
report upon to the House.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Saturday, 31st Morch, 1832.

PRAY ERS.

Mr. Delap, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill t encourage the importation of
improved lBreeds of Cattle into this Province, and the same vas read a first time.

Rcsolved, Tllhat the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Blanchard reported from the Committce on the Petition of Samuel Moore, and
thereupon, presented to the House,

A Bill to secure to Samuel Moore the exclusive right and privilege of using certain
NUachinery therein mentioned, and the same was read a first time.

RCsolVed, Trhat the Bil be read a second time.

.Mr. T. Dickson reported from the Committee on the severai Petitions praying alter-
alion in the Act relating to Highways, &c. and thereupon presented to the flouse

A 11 in amendment ofthe Act relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges, and the
same was read a first time, and thereupon,

Mu. B. Dewolf mïoved, that the Bill be read a second time on this day three months,
which being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, it passed in the nega-
tive.

Resolved, Tha t the Bill be rcead a second time.

>. )2tOn 1> n juf
Mr. Lawson reported from the Committee on the Petition of Peter

he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
wher'e it was read.

( See Jppendix, ho. 42).

Ordered, T hat the Report do lie on the Table.

Donaldson, and
Clerk'ls Table,

Bill prescîted coi-
crnrng Fixewards
n Chester

Petition of John
Bell an repoit
ilhereoil referred tca
c(:'nmitee- of Sup,

eiteion of Natha-
niel Iown referred
to SeIectCommittee

Mr. Rudolf, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bili to extend the Acts concerîinîg
Firewards, to the Town of Chester, and the same was read a first and second tié.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a C6mmictte of the whole House.

On motion, the Petitiori of John Bell, and the Report thereon, were read:by. the Clerk,
and thereupon,

,On motion, Res6lved, Thiat the Petition be referred to rhe'Committee of Supply.
On motiion, the Petitioi of Nathaniel Brown was read, and thereupon,
Ordered, ThatI te Petition bc referred to Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Lawson nd Mr.

Young,. as a Select Committe, to examine a ndreport thereupon to ihe House.
011t



On motion, the. Petition of Dennris OTConnor ws md ad terepót*
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr C RoeP, Mr ft DeoK nir

Wier, to examine anid report upon to the Hiou-se

On tuotion, the Petitiorn of James Fraser andM others fr&abtnts Y WLer.n :
Iountamn, li the District of Pictou, was read, and. thereupon
On motion of 31r. E. Dewolf resolved, that the etition be demissed,

On motion·of Mr. Johnston, resolved, that the Petition of Archibald Hicks,. togethe
with the report of the Committee thereoa,, be referred to the Committeeof Supply-

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee, appointed yesterday to, search theJourah..
of of ihe- Council, in reference to the proceedings upon; certain BiIlsy. that the Committee
had performed that duty, and had. made extracts fron ithe Journals of the Council. rea-
iive thereto, and he read the same in. his place and afterwards delivered them. ia at thc
Clerk's Table: where they were read,. and are as follow:

Pet.dionofarC a.
Hick3 ynd report

R~eport from Cur.

rona or coura~JouTrin-ah a f£r)urc-r'
or, Bi11k

Wednesday, 28th 1Mardh, 832.

The BiLl, entitled, An Act rekting tothe practice of the Supree CouPts and Infers roceedingi of
or Courts of Common Pleas throughout the Province, was read a first time." cou onc

" Onmotion, resolved, that the furthe.r consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day Law coU o
tree monthhs.Ja,8

F' daày, 16 th MIarc,13

" Message from the House, with a Bil. entitled, An Act for confirning certún Mar-
riages, and to require certificates of Marriages,"

" A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Marriages, read a first time."
Ordered, That the extractsdo lie on.the Table.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Balliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Couneil havepassed a Bil, entitled An Act to akerand amend an Act to alter
and extend the times of holding the Supreme Court in several of :the Counties and Dis-
tricts in this Province,: andfor declaring the;qualifications 'f persons hereifter to be ap-
pointed Justices-of thesaid-C:ourt, their number and:Salaries;to which Blt théy desire
the.concurrence of this Hono|raäble House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said engrossed Bill from the Council was read a first time
Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time,

On
Gg

Pioceedings of
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Biu

Couni send dawn
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Cominittee ofwhole
.ln supply

On motion the flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the fur-
ther consideration of a Supply.

-Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Report resolutions
for granting monies

600. Transient Poor

1501. Adjt. Geni. (of
Militia

75S1. 17s. 12d. Con-
nissioners of Light-
Houses

C50.Province Agert
for 1830.

25I. Sehool in Poor
louse

3781. 6sa. 7d. àCoin-
nissioners of Public

Buildings

161. 10 Mary O ane

bol. 11ev. S. Lawlor
for Indian School

for Sêbeo

1001. r. Uniacke's
School

The Chairman reported from the Committee, they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which they
had directed hini to report to the House, and he read the same in bis place, and after.
wards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were rend, and are as follow,
viz :-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Six Hundred
Pounds should be granted and p-iid for the support of the Transient Poor, for the present
year, to be paid to the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax.

Resolved, That it is; the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and
Fifty Pounds should be granted and paid to the Adjutant General of the Militia, in full,
for his services and the payment of bis Clerk, Stationary and Postage, for the present
vear.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seven flundred
and Fifty-Three Pounds Seventeen Shillings and two-pence should be grarted and paid
to the Commissioners of the Light-Houses, for balance due them, as reported by the
Committee of Public Accounts in the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum ofTwo Hundred and
Fifty Pounds should be granted and paid to John Bainbridge, Esquire, the Agent of the
Province in London, for bis services, during the year 1830.

Resotved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suin of Twenty-Five
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to de-
fray the expense of continuing the School in the Poor-House for the present year, for the
benefit of Orphans and Poor Clhildren in that Establishment.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Three Hundred and
Seventy-Eight Pounds Six Shillings and seven pence halfpenny, should be granted and
paid to the Commissioner of Public Buildings, to pay the amount due as reported by the
Committee of Public Accounts.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrmittee, that the sua :of Sixteen Pounds
Ten Shillings should be granted and paid to Mary Crane, pursuant to.uhe prayer of>her
Petition,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the som of Fifty :Pounds
should be granted and paid to the Rev. Simon Lawlor, to compensate that gentleman for
the care and attention bestowed by him on the Indians of Cape-Breton, and for having
established and supported a School, wherein their Children are instructed and educated
by him.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum ot 1Fifty Pounds
should be granted and:paid to the Rigibt Key. ishop iF"raser, towards tâe support -of a
Sokhol 1indernhis charge.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of tbis Committee, that :the sum of One jHuedlid
Pounds should:be gratted adi paidL to-theaitey.40R. F. U iacke,ittenablehim to defray
the expences incurred to support the Schools for;poor Gildren,1in the äN»iih Sulrbs
of the Town ofHalifax.

Resolved,
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty Piounds 401. Speaker', con-
should be granted and drawn by the Speaker of the H ouse of Assembly, for côtinget tingencies

expenses.
Resltec, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum not exceediog Seventy

Five Pounds should be granted and paid to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to defray 751. Stationary

the eipense of Stationary-for the Council 'and House of Assembly, during tbe present
Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comin.ttee, that the sum of One Hundred 10o. Clerk extra
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, ô dëefray the servants

expense of extra servants and other incidentail expences, during the Prèent Session.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit ttee, that the sum of Thirty-Five 1ool.Deputy clerk

Pounds should be granted and paid to the Deputy Clerk of the Council, for his services ofcouncl
for the present Session.

Also, the further sum of Sixty-Five Pounds to the said Deputy Clerk, for attendance
and extra services in the Council, during the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum ofi' Thirty-Five Pounds 100).Assistant Clerk
should be granted and paid to the Assistant Clerk of the, House of Assembly, for drafting of Bouse
and copying Bills for the Members of the flouse, during the present Session.

Aiso, the further sum of Sixty-Five Pounds, to the said Assistant Clerk, for atten-
dance and services as such Assistant Clerk during the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that the sum of Ten Pounds should
be granted and paid to J. J. Sawyer, Esquire, Iigh Sheriffof the Countjfofflalifax, for 1i. Sheriffof Hali-

his expenses, as such Sheriff, at the opening and closing ofthe present Session of the
General Asseanbly,

Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committe, that the sum of FiftyPounds should 501. Keeper of A-
be granted and paid to the Keeper of the Assembly louse and Council Chamber, for the sehbly Roomi

present Session.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the sum of One H-undred and 1651. Fuel and Sun-

Sixty-five Pounds should be granted and paid to defray the expense of Fuel and Sundries, dries

supplied for the use of His Majesty's Council and the House of Assembly, in the present
Session, to be paid on the certificate of the President of the Council and the Speaker of
the House of Assembly.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds each
should be granted and paid to the Clerk and Assistant Clerk of the House of Assembly, 5o1extra to Clerks

for their extra services during the present Session. oouse

Resoted, That it is the opinion of this Comniittee, that the sum of Seven lundred -7oo. inspectin-
Pounds should be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor. to enable him to Field Ofheera
provide for one vear for the Inspecting Field Officers of Militia, as heretofore, from the
31st December next.

The Chairman also acquainted the Bouse that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideation of a S upply, which >eHous'e agreed to.

The said several Resolutions were read throughout a first and second time, and there-
upon,

Mr. E. Dewolf moved, that the Resolution for grarting 71l. for Inspecting Field ciereo"tion r

Officers of Militia, be not received by the 1Hous, wHit0h being 4?cond d 'nd tI, and Grantto Inspecting
the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion ten, against the notion twen- ,ffen no-
ty-four.

For
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For tIhe motion,
Jr E Iew/oj M>Ir B Veiroi.,

Mr Arcibald31. o.clei
,11r. Lorett Nr D c
AJr Cochran 1fr Bliss
31r WV Hi Roaec Mr- Forman

III

Mrr .florse
Mr J. R. Deir
fr Chipman

Mr Poole
Mr R Dicksoli
Mr Deblois
.Mr Kavangh
Mr2 ' Dickson

A gainst the motiorn,
Mfr. Blanchml

f Mr Creigihton.
Mr Budd
Mlr Johtnstoiz

Alr.Barss$
-Mr Homer
M1r Young

n Mr Huntinglor.

Mr Lawmor,
Mr1 Morton.
Mr Stewart
Mr Reekinan-
mr Smith
Mr Freeman
Mr Rudoif
11. Fairbanks-

So it passed in the Negative.
The said resolutions, reported from the Committee, were then, upon the question se-

verally put thereupon, agreed to by the H-ouse.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the resolutions to the Council and desire their con.

currence.

Then the House adjourned untiîl Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Monday, 2d JApril. 183.

Scalesnftsub-divi-
5jir of road nioney
pre sentedl

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to order, the undermentione<J Members delivered to the House, Scales of twe-
sub-division of the several sums ofMoiey appropriated for the service of Hoads and
Bridges in the respective Counties and Districts of the Province,

-Mr. Lawson, for the District of Halifax,

MIr. Archibald, lor the District of Colchester,

Mr. Smiih, for the District of Pictou,

31r. T. Dickson, for the County of Sydney,

Mr. Oxley, for the County of Cumberland,

Mr. B. Dewolf, for the County of Hants,

Mr. E. Dewolf, for the County of King's

Mr. Johnston, for the Coanty of Annapolis,

Mr. Huntington, for the County of Shelburne,

ir. I. R. Dewoff, for the Couty fQueen's,

Mr. Rudoil, for the County of Lunenburg.

And the Bouse having taken the the same into consideration thereupon,
ResolveJ?



ROAD VOTES.
ESO LVED, That the surm of Seven Hundred and Twenty-Pive Pounds, appropri-

in ated for Roads and Bridges in the District of Halifax, be applied as follows:
For the Road from James Key's to Musquidobit £10 0 0
From William Logan's near Gay's River, to Mecichael's, on the new road leading from Dart-

mouth to Musquidobit 20 0 0
From Brown's Bridge to Mureher's Mills 10 0 0
FroinBlack Bridge to Prosper Romas in Chizencook 20 0 0
From Porter's Lake Bridge to Head of Chizencook Harbour 10 0 0
From Head of Porter's Lake to Main Road at Stewart's on Musquidobit Road 10 0 0
From near Tufts to Sackville 10 0 0
From East side of Lawrence Town Beach to Road leading to Grist Mill, Porter's Lake 10 0 0
From Grist Mill at Porter's Lake to Preston Road 10 0 0
From Mills at Porter's Lake, down the West side of Lake to the Main Road by Myra's 10 0 0
From the Causeway near Bell's near Dartmouth to Lake Loon 10 0 0
From Head of Chizencook Harbour by Port.Piswick to Musquidobit Harbour 10 0 0
From Middle Musquidobit to Lower Stewiacke by Sibley's, to commence at Musquidobit and be

expended in the District of Halifax 10 0 0
For the Road between Musquidobit and Chizencook 10 0 0
From the Bridge over Higgin's Brook to the Main Public Road 10 0 0
From Musquidobit to Ship Harbour Lakes 10 0 0
Frrnm John Bradin's leading down to Musquidobit River 10 0 0
To aid the Inhabitants at Three Fathoms Harbour, to open and repair the Road from thence

towards the Bridge at Lawrence Town 10 0 0
For the Road from William Logan's, so called, to the back Settlement of Gay's River 10 0 0
From Windsor Road near Lewis's to the Brushy Hills 10 0 0
For the Road from the Guysborough Road in Middle Musquidobit to Uppei Stewiacke, to be

expended in the District offHalifax 10 0 0
For the Road near DavidColback's, in Musquidobit, towards David Dickey's, Upper Stewiacke,

to be expended in the District of Halifax 10 0 0
To assist James Bryson to open the Road from his Farm to Putnam's 5 0 0
To repair the Bridge at Johnson Celbeck's in Musquidobit 10 0 0
To assist the Inhabitants to repair Brown's Bridge in Musquidobit 10 0 0
Froin New Canada Settlement in Musquidobit to Murcher's Mills 10 00
To assist the Inhabitants to build a Bridge on Shoal Bay, between Shellnut's and Newcomb's 10 0 0
For the Road from Robert and John Ervin's to the Main Road in Musquidobit 5 0 0
From Bruce's Mills to Middle Musquidobit 10 0 0
For the Road near Geddis's in Musquidobit, leading to Stewiacke, to be expended in the District

of Halifax 10 0 0
To assist the Inhabitants at the Head of Chizencook Harbour to repair the Road to Lake Porter 10 0 0
To assist the Inhabitanits to repair the Bridge at Preston, near Cranberry Lake 10 O0 0
To assist the Inhabitants t. rebuild the Bridge near Murcher's nill 10 0 0
To repair the Little and Great Salmon River Bridges in Preston, and to pay Alexander Taylor

£6 6s. for Money over-expended by him on Bridge 33 0 0
For the Road from Middle Musquidobit towards Putnam's Bridge, to be expended in the

District of Halifax 10 0 0
To repair the Bridges between Presten and Musquidobit beyond Nuttall's o10 0
For the Road from Dilman's in Musquidobit, to Road leading to Preston 10 0 0
To assist the Inhabitants to finish the Bridge over Lake Egmont 10 0 o
To assist the Inhabitants at Sheet Harbour to rebuild the Bridge over the West River 15 0 0
For the Road and Bridge from the School House in the Eastern Passage to the Devil's Point 10 0 0
For the Road from John Ryan's in Middle Musquidobit, past John Rhind, to the Main Road at

James Cruickshanks le 0 o
For the Road from Alexander McDougall's in Middle Musquidobit to John Ogilvie's inMeagher's

Grant 10 O O
For the Road from James Curry's in Musquidobit to W. Graham's 10 0 0
For the Road from Black Rock on the Truro Road, to Wardrobe's Bridge in Shubenacadie 15 0 0
For the Main Road from Ilosterman's Mills, to Spryfield '20 0 0
For the Road from Spryfield to the Road leading to Herring' Cove, and on to the Cove v 5 0 0
For the Road from Herring Ceve Road to Ketch Harbour, and to rebuild Ketch Harbour Bridge v' 20 0 0
For the Road from Ketch Harbour to Sanbro 10 0 0
From Sutherland's to Uimah's on Main Road to Margaret's Bay V 10 0 0
For the Road leading fron the Margaret's Bay Road to near Bront's at Harriet Fields / 8 0 o
For the Road through Harriets Fieldg from near Bront's, to Warner's V 7 0 0
For the Road from Warner's to Sambro . 15 0 O
For. the Road from the Margaret's Bay Road,.to near Charles Dtysdale's, on the Prospect Road W 7 0 0
For the Road to Prospect between Charles Drysdale's, and the Bridge at the head of Prospect

Harbour / 8 0'0
For the Road from the Head of Prospect Harbour to the Chapel in West Prospect / 10 0 o
For the Road from Umlah's to the Bridge at Margaret's Bay, on the Bridge down the Bay v 5 0 0
For the Road fromJames Butilier's, Senior, in Margaret's Bay, tb Peggy's Cove, v 10 O 6



For Roa- from Village at William Rudolf's in Nlargarct's Bay, to mcet the Hlammond's Plains
Road /£~8

the Road from the DutCh Village to Margaret's Bay, £8 to be expended from Wambolt's to
the Village L 15

the Rond fronM Margaret's Bay to James Butilier's, at Nine Mile River V' 8
To repay to John Dophine, so much over-expended ii ibuilding Bridge on lubbard's River, near

the North West part ofMargaret's Bay 8
For the Road from Village at Ferguson's Ceve to the Sprvfield Road 5

the Main Road towards Sherbrooke leading fromi the fiamrmond's Plain road V 12
the Boad from Truro Road across the H fead of the Great Lake towards iRawdon 25
the Road i-om bevond Jolhnston's at Ilammnond's Plains to Mitchell's, on the old Windsor .

Road V 20
the Road to Indian iHarbour near Margaret's Bay / 5

RESOLVEID, Tiat the sur ofSeven Hundrcd P'ounds, appropriated for th
of Roads and BIridges, in the District ofColchester be divided as follows:
From Christie's, Truro, to Hall's in Onslow

W. Carlisle, to James Wright's
Thomas Lynds, to John Dixon's
IBlair's lane, toJohn Dickson's
Barnabas O'Bryan's, to William nde¼
Robert O'Bryan's, to Joshua HJiggin !1
North River, to Richard Brenici:
B!air's Mill toLynd's Mill
John Dickson's, to Mrs. HIall's
Crow Fields. to Barnhill's
Crow Fields, to S. Rude's
Tatamagush Road, to1 Rude's Bri

Tatamagush RLoad, to McCumby
Col:-Settlerment, t DoVning
Robert Uphan's, to \ICullam
Tloipson's I1 ill, to Luke Lpham's
James Dickson's, to David PhlIillips
Alexander Blair's, to Robert Biair's
Baird's Lane, tu Crow's Mills
Onslow Meeting louse, to Crow's Mills

To rebuild the Bridge near John Barnhili's
secure tlhe Bank at North River Bridge

Fron the Rev. Hugh Ross's, to Bcebee's
William Waugh's, to Forks of Tatamagush River
Oliver's Bridge towards Byer's Mill, near Annand, to include completing Oliver's Bridge,

and to pay £4 10s. last year's over-expenditure
Meeting Ilouse Tatamagush, to Oliver's Bridge
Pictou Road at McIntcshî's New Spain, to McKay's mill
John N1cKay's mill, to Crow's mill, by the Bridging place, on Tatamagouche River
Hector McKay's, on the Cross Rond througli Earl Town, to Robert Cock's, by Wortman's
te Cross Rond through Eai Town, down Tatamagouche River to McDonald's near the

Falls c
Pictou District fine, to George Ross's
George Ross*s westward to Donald Sutherland's
Donald Ross's, to ForXs of Tatamagouche River
Bridge over Tatamagouch River, near Alexander McDonald's, Eari Town
David Davidsoi:',; to John Fulton's
Francis Fulton's to King's County line, by Creelman's

To repair the Road to William Durning's
V rom McNut's to Cotham's
To repair the Road to.McDormand's
From Graham's to Peter Totten's

McCullies, to Fletcher's Mill
Morrison's to Folley River
Fletcher's to Andrev wMorrison's
William Stack's to Joel Stack's
Widow Flemning's, to Totten's
Wallace Road, to Morrison's
Cumberland Road, to George Murray's
Carr's to Castlereagh
Great Village, toN icElmon's mill

To rebuild upper Debert Bridge including £5to pay Samuel Faulkner
F'rom Thomas Fletcher's to Crow's
To repair the Road near to Deyarmond's bridge
From. James Pratt's, to Musquodobit

Stewiackc by William Graham's to Musquodobst

O O~
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Oo

0Qo

;725 0 o
e service

6 0

4 oo
6 oo
4oo

5oo

5
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7 o o

7 0
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25 o o7 0

10 o o
15 O 0

5 0 0

5 0

1 0 &
15 o o

5 o o

8 o o
5 0 0

5 o o
5 0 0

5 10 0

7 o o
15 0 0
5 10 0

1 0 0

8 oo
7o o

5o o

65 o o

6 0 0
6oo

12 o o
10 o k
15 0,0
8 o o-

25 o o
5 O 0-

7 o o·
5o o



John Gourley's mili tô Musquodobit
Stewiacke Road, leading to H arris Blackie's to Hugh Grey'
Stewiacke road, to Thomas Davidson's
Stewiacke Road, to Harris Blackie's, and for the road froin James ta John Johnston's
Joseph Sibley's, to Musquodobit
Joseph Sibley's toathe South branch Stewiaeke
Robert Pollock's, to Green's Creek
Halifax Road by Peter Stevens to Stewiacke
Pleasant Valley, to Brookfield
Pleasant Valley, to Green's Creek
Charles Moore's east through Brookfield
Old Brookfield Road, eastward by Thomas Hamilton's
Halifax Road to Dickey's by Shubenacadie Meeting House

Halifax Road through Brookfield to Stewiacke
George S. Flemming's ta Shubenacadie
Halifax Road, at Bryson's to Shubenacadie
Halifax road, to John Kennedy
Halifax road by William Holsted, to Stewiacke Road
Back street, Truro, to Middle Stewiacke, by Martin Fisher's
Green's Creek to the mouth of Shubenacadie
Old Barns to Phillips
Old Barns ta Shubenacadie
Old Barns road, to Marshall's Mills
Sanderson's to Malcolm Creelsman's
Old Barns, by the Shore to Shubenacadie
Jesse Gourley, to William Irwing's
John D. Christie's to Greenfield
Greenfield to Pictou Road, by Mount George
Green Field to middle S ewacke
Henry Christie's to Greenfield road
Mrs. McCartney's to James Smith's
Pictou road to William Wall's
Robert More's to Mrs. McCartney's
Stewack's Road ta Greenfield, by J. Henderson's MiB
the Upper to Lower Village, by the Jail in Truro
Thomas Delap's (Lower Village) to Halifax road

For the Moose Bridge Lower Village
Salmon River Bridge, at Mrs. McCarthy's
Bridge on River nearto Blackie's Mill

From Pictou Road, to Upham's by Ritchie's
Elliot's to Johnston's

4 o o
18 o 
12 o 0

5 0
0 0
0 0

7 10 a
6 0 0
6 0 0
8 0 0
7 o o
8 0 0
4 o o
5 0 0
4oo6> o o

10 o o

10 o o
25 a o
10 o 

£700 0 0

R ESOLVED, That the sum of Seven Hundred and Sixty Pounds, appropriated for
the service of Cross Roads and Bridges in the District of Pictou, be appropriated

as follows:
Frorm Fisher's Grant to Boat Harbour Bridge £10 0 0

Boat Harbour bridge to Little Harbour 10 0 o
M'Donald's Milis to Smali's, Little Harbour 17 o o
Small's to Cook's Little Harbour 7 0
The District line on the road leading frora the Garden of Eden to M'Lelland's brook 15 0 a
Finner's Mountain to the high road 5 oo
Grant's to the bridge at Hugh Fraser's, on the west side east Branch 10 0 0
East River Meeting House to Meeting House, M'Lelland's mountain, on the Saint Mary

Road 10 a a
Meeting House West River, towards Green Hill 10 o
Meeting House Roger's Hill to the Saw Mill 10 o o
The School House Roger's Hill on the Dalhousie road, past Bryden's 10 a o
The School louse to Duncan Cameron's 15 o o
Roderick M'Kenzie's Four mile brook to the Highway at J. Rogers 10 0o
Bryden's through Dalhousie 10 a O

To open the Road fromn the Salt Springs to M<Rae's Mill, on the west side river 10 o o
From James William's to R obert Short's 7 o o

William's to M'Rae's Mill 7 o o
ToIsuist the Inhabitants to build a bridge at William M'Leod's west river 10 0 O
From the Main road near Kempt Bridge past James Robertson and Brown's, on the North Side

Two mile brook 7 oo
Bridge at Archibald's up South side West river te John Robertson's 10 O o
John Robertson's to Widow Campbell's 10 O O
John Fraser's to Peter Stewart's, at head of settlement 10 O O
The Church at Gaieloch to the Church at Salt Springs 5 oo



1,om George MDônald'sto George M'Cabe's, on the New Line £70
George M'Cabe's te Hugh Fraser's Little Island 5 o
Ilugh Fraser's te John Crotchet's 500
John Crotchet's te the Middle River Road 50e
Donald Fraser's Mill Brook te the West River 7 10 o
The back Settlement New Gaieloch to the Main Road 7 10 o
Donald Bailie's to the West River 50e
James Fraser Middle River te the Mill Brook 70e
Mill Brook Middle River, past John Beaton's 10 0 e
Halifax Road at Anthony Sinith's, to the Four mile Brook 7 e e
David Marshali's on South side West River, te John Marshall's and C. M'Donald's 15 o o
Christopher M'Donald's te the East Branch Middle River 7 o o
The mill brook at Hugh Fraser's mill to the head of East Branch East River 10 o e
James Cameron's to Christopher M'Donald's West Branch 10 o o
Albion Mines up West Side East River to D. Falconer's 15 0 0
Duncan Falconers up the Settlement 15 o e
Alexander Fraser's milis to D. M'Lean's West Branch S5o0u
The Meeting use West Branch up the River 7 o o
'l'le forks East River to Grant's 7o o
'West Branch te Big Brook Settlement 7o o
* gh0 C o e

Murdoch Munro's te Berrie's mils710o0
1.errie's milis te the Hich WTay 10 oo
l'lie School Leuse te R{obrt M'Kenzie's Four niîle brook 5 o e
Green I1i11 past John M'Donald's Middle River 10 o 
John M'Donald's te John M'Leod's New Larig 10 o o
James Brasers to the West Branch, East River 15 0o o
The Setti ment on the road te Musquodoboit, to the lWest Branch10 o o
M'Kenzie's rilis, on tho road leading past John Moore's 5 o e
John Moore's te D. La ile's River John 5 oo
Wiki's Grant, te the Midd e River 7 0oo
Crant's Bridge to the D. M'Leans, and te pay for a Plan and Estimnate of the aiteration

required in said roa d 10 0 0
River John rEd, past r M'Conne's 7 o o
Angus Sutherand's te Ross's mil], Rer's li 7 o o
Teie Mountain Road Antigonish, te te County Lin 10 e o
Te Bank at D. Murrays, on the Roadpast Brown's Wils, te Joseph M'Donald's 7 e e

To agsist the Inhabitants te build a Bridge on Barney's River, in aid of subscriptions made
for this purpose 15 o0ow

Jrom D. M orray's te John Robertson's past Wm. MK nzie's te widow Grant's 15 e
Wido Grant's through the ne ettement 7 oo
William 1cKenzie'sis througl the new settlenientgast side 7 o o
John Mooreso te Tailor Robertson's 7 o o
Brown's Mii te Marshy Hope 7 o o
Blue Mountain te Donald Bruce's 7 o-o

To repair the Bridge and make the Ro d from Baillie's Brook te Squire M'Leod's 7 o o
FrTi Glendounch on tR Gushet Rond te cKinnon's Miin 150 o o
For the new road bak selement Baillies Brook and to assist the Inhabitants te build a

Bridge on Venie's Brook and Baillie's Brook i dou5bro
the Rod teading from the Lam1nt Sett5ement on Wentworth's Grant 5 o o
the Road leading frein Wm. M'Kay's Sutherland's River 5 0

From Green ly' toowards New Larig past School ouse te New Glasgow 15 e e
Pine Tre Gut te Tailer M'Donalds on the t arsh, M'Lellands Mountain 7 o o

For the repairs on the Lower West River Bridge, and te repair te Road fror the Bridge
past D.. Frasr's and R..Stewart's 10 o e

È romID.r'Leod's te te Sait Springs and repair te Bridge 10 o o
Denoon's, round the shore by Spring Point te D. M'Ked'zie's, Carriboo 15 o o
iD. MKenzie's te the Pictou road from Carriboo 10 o o

To Bridge on the New Lino past Roderick M iLeod's te Urquhart's 10 o o
Brquhart's past Toney's River te Cape John, at A. MDonaid'se5 o 

A. M'Donald's te River Johîn Bridge, on the New Lino. 10 0 0
Jerin's on the Gulph Shore te the Cape John rond 7 o o
D. M'Gilvray's M Wunt Tmnt the uigh Way 7 o o

Frm GSLVED, That the sum i f Six Houndred nd Fifty o ds,1appropriated for
Fo th and Bridges in the Countyant C rean applredtRaso4afmh d-

past D.. Frasr's and R.: Sewart's 10 o.

low's
From Thmas Taylors on the River Philip te Bass River £10 e o

Macan te River Phiiip S'15 e o
Cumberand Reond te New Canaan 10 o e
1 alagash te orton's along the d orth Shore N i O o

Jivers on the Gulf Shore toe CarkBigney's 1.5 O e



Fro m the mouth of Shininilcas to Tidnish Road
Joseph Lodge's to Main Ro ad near Dickinson's to continue the same to Little Forks
Macan to Caleb Lewis'
Caleb Horton's to M'Nab's by the Stake
Amherst to Goose River to include the rebuilding Bridge over said River
Goose River, to Black Ferry

For the Leicester Road, £10 ofwhich to be expended on the Eastern end of said Road
From Horton's to Tidnish Bridge

Gabriel Purdy's to Bebee's
Bebee's to Wallace Harbour
Town Plot of Wallace to Road from Forshner's to Pugwash.
Pugwash to River Philip
Pipe's to C alvin Bent's

For Faningsborough Roads towards Amherst
From Fox Harbour to Tuttle's

Aaron Fountain's to Carr's in Londonderry
Fox Harbour to Gulf Shore
Forks of Macan to John Stewart's
John Morse's to Black River Bridge on Main Post Road
Goose River Road to Leicester Road by Thomas Smith's
The Leicester Road to Tait's, River Philip
.Peter Wood's to River Hebert to Minudie
John Fillemore's to Leicester Rond by Thomas Johnson's
Cyprian Steven's to Thomas Gray's
Thomas Gray's to River Philip
Post Road near Matthew Johnson's to Spring Hill
Goose River Settlement to Shinimicas Ferry
Isaac Porter's to Main Post Road near Lime Kiln
Gabriel Purdy's to Joseph Oxley's
Shinimicas Ferry to Tidnish Road near Joseph Oxley'-
Henry Teed's in Wallace towards Tatamagouche
Barker's to Hebb's Mill in Westchester
Little Forks Bridge to Leaver's in Macan
Tidnish Road, near Chapman's to Gulf Shore
Moore's in River Philip to Tait's
Malagash Point to McNab's
Pugwash to Main Road near Chandler's Mill
William Miller's by William Fulton's near Shoal Bay, in addition to the subscriptions

of the Inhabitants
Pugwash to Indian Point

To repay George Bergman and Mark Bigney in part for the Over-expenditure on Pugwas
Bridge

Froi little Forks Bridge to top of hillnear David Harriet's
David Harriet's to Salt Springs
Main Road in Fort Lawrence towards Bay Vert, provided the Inhabitants subscribe an

pay the Commissionors to be appointed the additional sum of £15
Jenk's Meadow to Sand River
Chapman's place on Main Road to Little Forks
Casey's to Main Fost Road near Napan Bridge
Kniffin 'Purdy's to Chapple's on Tidnish
David Montrosse's towards River iPhilip
Minudie to Parrsborough

ESOL V ED, That the Sum of Seven Hundred and Forty-Four Pounds,
ed for the service of Roads and Bridges, in the County of Hants, be

follows :

For the road on Western Ardoise in Windsor
the road to Panuke by Proctor's
the road fromWentworth to Seven mile Plain

For the Bridge over Trecqthic creek on the road to Newport
To secure the Bank on Ferry Hill leading to Falmouth,
Fò4 the Road and Bridges from John Hibbet's to the-Tlifax road in the Township of Uniacke
For the road from Jess's to Inglis' in Falmnouth

road from Jess's to the old Horton road
Bridge over the west branch of Avon River

From the Province Road near Songster's to Horton Line lower road, including Bridges
For the road from Francis Saiter's to the Petit Bridge

£650 0 0

appropriat-
applied as
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For the road fron Sheviree Bridge to Rainy Cove £20 o o
road from Rainy Cove to the Petit Bridge and towards completing the new road 20 e o
road from Newport line to to Sheviree including the Bridge and causeway 13 o o

From Petit B.fidge on the .New Road to Tenecape 218 o 
To rebuild Mill Bridge over river Hebert in Newport 35 o o
For the road from Mill Bridge to Barron's Hill 15 0 0
For the new road from William Chamber's to Knowles's in aid ofsubscription for that purpose 15 o 
To aid in conpleting the alteration from Knowles's to the post road 10 o o
For the road from Sterling's to Shaw's in aid of subscription for the same road 6 o o

road from Charles Shaw's to William Parker's 5 oo
road from Stephen Wier to B. Smith's in aid of subscription for the same road 6 o o

For the Bridge over mill river near the Douglas lino 10 o o
Bridge over river Hebert near Oliver Dimock's in aid of the subscription for that purpose 8 o o

To repair cross road near John Ryan's in Newport 5 o0o
For the road from Archibald Smith's to Francis Salter's 10 o o
For the road from Asa Dimock's to Ganavan's 50o o
To raise and gravel the'causeway at Kenticook Bridge 10 o o
For the road from Murphy's in Rawdon to John Dimock's 35 o o

road from Wilson's to Withrow's 8 oo
road from Murphy's to Douglas line on road towards Tagart's 15 o o
road from Cole's to Best's 12 o o
road from Wood's to Timothy Dimock's 5 0 o
road from Murphy's to John McDougle's 10 o o
road from Hall's to McPhee's Bridge in Douglas 10 o o
road fi om McPhee's Bridge to McLean's Farm 25 o o
road from McPhee's to Tremain's Balinan road 15 o o
road fron Taggart's to Shubenacadie, one half to be laid out between John McDonald's

and Sliubenacadie 25 o o
road from Wardrope's to David Clowe's 15 o o
road fron the Gore Settlement to the Campbell grant, on- half the Amount to be ex-

pended eaeh side of James McDonald's 11 o o
road from the Great Lake to the Nine Mile river road 7 o o
road from Caldwell's to King's Land 5 oo
road from Kemptto Noel 20 o o
road from Thomas Faulkner's to Jacob O'Brien's mill 10 o o
road from Noel to the mouth ofShubenacadie 15 o o
road from mouth of Shubenacadie to Ryan's Creek 18 o o
road from Ryan's Creek to Wardrope's 12 o o
road froni Jacob Withrow's to the Gore Settlement 10 o o
road fron Wriglit's to Singer's 10 o o

To open a road froin John Burton's on the Five Mile river to McPhee's Bridge 15 o o
Towards altering the post road from inouth of Shubenacadie to the west side of Rocky Brook in

aid of the subscription for that purpose 27 o o
Towards the erection of Cockmagun Bridge in Newport 25 o o

£744 0 0

R ESOLVED that the sum ofSeven Hundred and Forty-four Pounds, appropriated
for the service of Cross Roads in King's County, be applied as follows:

CORNWALLIS.

From the Annapolis road near Davidson's Northerly to Bill Town road £5 o o
John Worth's easterly to the mouth of Black Rock road 8So0
John Worth's to Aylesford line past Abner Woodworth's 5o o
the Anapolis road near Terry's hut northerly past Skinner's mill to the Great road under

the north Mountain 7 o o
Brandy Wine road to Black Rock, and from William Power's past the Saw Mill to the

Bay Shore 10 o o
Black Rock road to Turner Point road past Patrick Buckley's 7 o o
Black Rock road easterly past James Woodworth's 5 O O
Little Lake to the Four roads 5 oo
Brandy Wine road to Bill Town road past Joel Parish's 5 oo
the corner of the road near Corbet's to Wm. Bentley's past Elkanah Morton's 7 10 0
Seth Burgess' to Murray's Mill on the Bay Shore, and from Joseph Dunhan's past

Rockwell's and Sanford's to the road by the Mahar Mill and the road North
of Amos Porter's to Richard Mabar's 7 1 01

the Four roads to Aylesford line or Strong's 5 o o
Ebenezer Condon's to James Spicer's , o
Guy Morton's ta Turner's Point 10 0 0
Timothy Barnaby's to Little Lake 6 o o
the road near Richard Best's up the Mountain ta Hluntington's Point on the Bay Shore 7 o o
the Condon road to Brandy Wine road past David and Isaiah Shaw's 5 O o



Froni Robert Foot's to Jereinialh Porter's £5 o û
the Luther Porter road to Hall's Harbour past Stephen Dunham's
Hall's Harbour to Jeremiah Porter's O o
Caleb Foot's to William North's, and from Benjamin Fox to Abraham Marster'd 7 o o
Jeremiah Porter's tu Noah Rockwell's 8 o
Abraham Marster's to Noah Rockwell's past William Woodworth's 5 o >

Noah Rockwel's to William Bentley's 5 ' 0o
Baxter's Harbour to the Great road under the North Mountain 5 o
Simon Newcomb's down the Mountain to Lyon's Farmo, or open and improve the same 5 o o
Daniel Sanford's across Pero Dyke by Peter Woodworth's 5 ) o0
Peter Woodworth's to the Split Hollow 5 o o
Jonathan Loomer's house to Scotch Bay 10 0
Joseph Newcomb's, Jr. to the Bay Shore past James Woodworth's, Jr. 5 o o
Ira Wcodworth's to Hugh Kerr's 5Soo
Enoch Condon's to south Mountain road 5 oo
Asa Beckworth's to E. Dewolf's, and to pay the over-expenditure of last year 7 t>

Canard to Bill Town past Gibson's 10 0 o
For the Embankment at Cornwallis Town Plot 7 o 0

the road past Samuel Condon's t> o
From the road east of Elkanah Morton's to Benjamin Burgess past said E. Morton's 5 o o

the Bill Town road to Brandy Wine road past Bishop's Mill7 e
Black Rock road to Charles Ilsby's, to open and to improve the same 7 o 9
Daniel Huntley's to White Waters 5 ot>

HORTON.

From Samuel Beckwith's through the settlement at Horton Bluff 20> 0o
Follet's to Cogsweli's Mills 7 10 0

Cogswel's Mill past S. Bishop's to Wescott's 7 10 o
To open the new road from the Blue Beach on the Bluff Shore throagh Martin's and Field'3

land to the main road 10 o o
Fron Benjamin's Bridge up the soutli Mountain to David Coaldwell's 10 o o

Augustus Eagle's past Fulden's and Lawrence's to James CoaldwelP's 7 10 o
Nathan Davison's past W. Fielden's to Falmouth Lino 5 0 o
Gutridge's past Stephen Benjamin's to James Coaldwali's 10 o o
Cyrus Davison's past Yorke's to Daniel Coaldwell's 5 o o
James Coaldwell's t Pittsburgh £3 and from Pittsburgh to M'Donald's £7 10 o o
David Coaldwell's across Bearbim Brook, and to complote the Briidge over the same 10 oo
Daniel Scoffil's to Suiken Lake 7 10 o
Canaan road across Scoffil Bridge and to complote the Bridge to Daniel Scoffil's 15 o o
the Post road westerly past John Graham's 7 10 o
Theodore Reed's past Luther Cleaveland's to O'Leary's 5 o o
O'Leary's on the Canaan road to Strong's 15 o o
the Roger's Farm past J. Kurrie's to Jonathan Allen's 5o o
Sherbrooke road westerly past CogswelPs and James Griffin's to Cornwallis Line 5o o
the Cornwallis Lino past Wood's and Caldwell's to Casey's 10 o o
Casey's past Redmund's to Canaan 7 10 0
Quigley's past Rand's to Canaan 17 10 0
Quigley's past Newcomb's to the Lake 5 os
the Blacksmith Shop past Scoffi's to Moses & Stephen Dödge's, and to repair the Bridge t 10 o
the south western end of the new road through Aaron Ward's land to Kentville and to

repair the Bridge over the Mill Brook on the road to Sherbrooke if necessary 7 10 o
Michael Davison's to Jonathan Allen's 7 10 o

AYLESFORD.

From the west bounds of Cornwallis past A. B. Patterson's to the Ormsby road .6 oo
For altering and improving the Ormsby road leading from the Great road to Cornwallis to

Bay Shore 14 o o
For the road leading easterly from the Ormsby road on the Mountain to Cornwallis line 9 0 0
From the West bounds of Cornwallis or Abner Woodsworth road to the Ormsby road 8 o o
For the Clermont Éoad leading front the Post road to the Bay 15 o 
From the Post road on the Bishop road to the Bay 14 o o

the Post road on the Neily road past Keating's Mills to the Canaan road commencing
at the north side of tho Bidge near S. Welton's 5 O O

the Post road by Spinney's to the Canaan road 7 0o
the Post road near John Patterson's on the Glebe road to the Canaan road and for he

opening and improviog the road from the Glebe road south of Aylesford river
to the Nicholls road"11 0 o

For the road south of Aniapolis river leading Westerly from the Spinney -road crossing the
Neily road to Wilnot line 7 0 o

From the Post road on the Nicholls road to Canaan road, and the Jackson.Roads 14 o O
For the Orpin road, leading Easterly trom the Parker road to the Town lino oi Cornwallis 8 O O
From the Post road on the Ormsby road north to Cornwallis road 6 o O



PARSBOROUGH.
For le East Macan road from Five Islands to Cumberland lino 10o o

the East River Bridge and Causeway in Five Islands settlement 5 o
the west Macaui road froin Five Islands to tlie County line 7 10 0
the road lcading froin near Caleb Lewis' to the Five Islands 7 10 0
the road fron Cumuberland road near Jeffers' past Caleb Lewis'to the County line 10 0 o
the road froin the County lino, by Riescoe's, through New Canaan to Cranberry Lake 10 oo
the road leading from the Cumberland road past Dickerson's to Cranberry Lake 5 0 o
the road from G. Gabriel'sto Cumberland road 5 o o
tle road fron Cale! Lewis' to the County Line, towards Martin Hoeg's 7 o e
the road leading from the Cumberland road past David Jenk's to the Goal Mine 7 o o
the road from W. Dewolf's farn through the Hill settlement towards the Goal Mine 10 o o

From Duff's to Apple river 5 o0
Robert Spicer's through the Fiat to Advocate Harbour 15 o o
the Great Bridge in Advocate past Wards to the west end of the settlement 7 o o
Benjamin Morris to John Cannon's 8 oo
Black Rock to Patridge Island 5 o

For the Little York road and Robert Duis road in Five Island settlement, one halfon each road 6 o o
On the road leading fron Swan Creck road to Moose River and Five Islands, and to alter the

road ut the Two Islands 18 0

le- ESOLVED, that the sum ofSeven Hundred and Sixty-five Pounds, appropriated
1e for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney, be divided and applied

as follows:
For the Road fromn Morristown Chapel through iHallowell Grant o o

fromn Morristown Lakes to the Gulf Shore 5 0
from Ireland's Mill to Donald M'Dougall's 5
from Ross's mill through Hallowell Grant to the Harbour of Antigonislhe o o
fron Livingston's Cove round Cape Oeorge to David Ballantyne's 10 o o
from Ballentyne's Cove across Cape George 5o o
fron David Ballentyne's to the North Lake 10 o 
from North Lake to f1gden's Pond 10 o o
from the Cross Roads at Town Point to Dorchester Village 40 0 o
from Whidden's inills on the new line offRoad laid off on the line dividing the

Soldier's Grant, to the Oli Ohio Road 20 o 
from the lino dividing the Soldier's Grant or the old Ohio Road to Miller's Bridge 25 o o
from Miller's Bridge to the Ohio 17 10 o
from Miller's to Beaver River and to build a Bridge over said River 7 10 o
from .Ronan's to the back Settlernent of Knoydart 7 10 o
from Campbell's to the County lino on the Mountain Road 10 o o
fromt Ohio Settlement past Malcom McMillan's to Crocket's Mil, Lochaber Lake 10 o o
frorn the Mountain road, througli the back Settlement of Knoydart to the Shore road 10 o o
fron Ponpket Cove on the Shore road through Tracadie, to the District line, and

to build Brusard's Bridge 25 o o
from Town Point Ferry to Pompket 7 10 o
from the fourth division Tracadie to the Chapel 7 10 0
fron St. Andrew's Chapel to the Town Point Ferry 17 10 o
fron Pom pket Chapel to the Forks of Pompket River 5 o o
fron tho Forks of Ponpket River to St. Andrew's Chapel 5 0 o
fron Pompket Forks to the Guysborough Road past McDonald's 5 o o
forn the New Tracadie road, up the East Branch of Pompket River 5 o o
fron the Sait Springs past Pitcher's, from towards the south River, on such line as

will suitably neet the new road laid out frem Ackin's to the said south River 15 o o
fron Ritchie's Faim to Lockwod's Grant 12 10 o
fron Antigonishe past the Salt Springs, and in aid ofthe Bridge to be built over

the West river, in addition to the sum of £10 granted last year 10 o o
from the Post road up the wcst side of the South river to the District line, and to

assist the Inhabitants in completing the bridge near Big Branch, and also to
pay Alexander M'Donald £3 15 6 25 o e

fron the South River to the head of College Lake 5 oo
from the Psot road of the east side of the south River to Cumming's Brook 7 10 o
frorm Cumming's Brook to Biswanger's 10 O O
fron Angus ]McDonald, McBride, to the back Settlements 5 O O
frorn the Ohio Road past John McNeil's, French, towards and through Addington

Grant 7 10 e
from Big Marsh towards Cape Geòrge 5
from the Back settlement on the North side of the Ohio River towards Beaver

Meadow e o
from Cross Roads at Ohio, to the settltments up that River on the south side

thereof 5 o o
from the Manchester Post road to the Dicker 5 a ô
from the Tracadie Main Road to the second division past Father Francis' Mill 10 o o
from the back Settlement ofKnoydart past Widow McEachern's towards Antigonishe 7 10 o



For tie Road from the Lower Salmon River Bridge tothe Torbay rond £
from Torbay road to new Harbour
from new Harbour road to Torbay

from Half Island Cove to the carrylng place west side of Pleasant River
from the St. Mary's Road by the Lake Bridge to Sullivan's, N. W. branch of Sainon

River
from Lower Salmon River Bridge up to St. Mary's Road, and to complete exploring

the said Roadn
froin Pembroke's to Archibald's Mills at Country Harbour,.in addition to £5

granted last year
from Boylston to the Gut of Canso and to pay the over-expenditure on the Upper

Clam Harbour Bridge ç
from Milford Haven te Tracadie on the old line
from the Rear Settlements ofTracadie to Half-way River
from Aikin's on the new line to South River and to pay the expence iucurred in

exploring same0
from iManchester Ferry te Alex. McKay's, Ragged Head, and for the Lower Clani

Harbour Bridge .
from Alex. McKay's to Goose Harbour 1
from Goose Harbour to Sand Point 1
from Sand Poirt to the District line at Cape Porcupine and to build a Bridge at-

Spang's Creek 0
from Milford Haven narrows to the rear Settlements of Little Tracadie and

Harbour Aubuchie
from Stewart's onthe Gut Road to the'Bay Shore
from Sherbrooke to the mouth of St. Mary's River
from the mouth of St. Mary's River to Indian Harbour
from Sherbrooke to Mary Joseph
from Widow McKeen's to the District line on the road leading by theC Gardon of

Eden
from the Cross Roads at Country Harbour to the District line on the new Road

to South River
from Sherbrooke to David Mackeen's on the west branch of St. Mary's
on the South side of St. Mary's River
from Fisher's mill to the head of South River past Sinclair's
from Ephraim Taylor's to the Cross roads at Country Harbour, and to defray the

expence of surveying same
from Manchester Ferry to the Cross roads at McKay's along the eastern side of

Milford Haven
For the Cross Roads at Anderson's up the nortà side of the Intervale
For the Road leading from the Point of Cape Porcupine towards Guysborough

from Miller's Bridge, north east branîch, on the new Une to Tracadie, and to pay
the expence incurred in exploring and surveying said road

from Jamieson's to Clam Harbour
from the Garden of Eden road up the south side ofthe east branch of St. Mary's
from Guysboro' to the lower Salmon River Bridge
from Aiken's to the District line on the road from Guysboro' to Antigonish

P ESOLVED that the surn of Seven JHundred and Seventy-five Poinds.
M ated for the Service of Rtoads and Bridges in the County of Annaapolis,

and applied as follows.:
For the Beals road from Buskirk's Farm to the Liverpool road

the road leading from Nictau Falls to Lunenburg, to be laid out between Videtoe's
Farm and Peter Morse's Farm

the Morse road leading from the main road in Annapolis to the Dalhousie settlement
the Perot road leading from Dalhousie
the Liverpool road from Nictaú Falls to Cleaveland's
the main Post road between Round Hill Farm and Annapolis

To build a Bridge over Easson's Brook
To complete the Bridge over the main River near Leonard's and to pay over-expenditure of £3
To pay William Bancroft over-expenditure on Round Hill Bridge

WILMOT.

For Phinney's Bridge over the Annapolis River
completing Bayard's Bridge
road over the Mountain by George Stronek
the road down to the Bay Shore by Peter Stanite
the road leading from the foot of the north Mountain commencing at the Farm of

Isaac Foster and extending northerly towards the Bay Shore to the Farm
ofAbel Marshall

£7E
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For road from main road over the Mouniain by Janes Calneck
the Hall road from under the iMountain to the road on the top of the Mountain
road leading from New Canaan road in Wilmot to the Post road
road from Andrew Brown's Farn to east bounds of County*of Annapolis
Morton road to the west of Spring at Woodberry's
road by Foster Bolser's
road leading fron Handley Mountain Road to Granville on the top of the Mountain
the road from Sarnuel Dodge to complete alteration to the Break water

CLARE.

the road between Doucett and Conmmeau
the road from M. Weaver to Newv Yarmouth road
the road from the Shore between Boudreard and Thibideau
the road from Weaver, by Charles Gordet, to French Town Main Road
the east end of the rond second division in Clare
the west end of the road second division in Clare
the road from the Shore to the back land between Maturin Commeau and the late Charles

Saulneer
the road froni New Edinburgh road to St. Mary's Bay
the road from the Yarmouth line to the Settlement at Corning's Back and from thence to

Salmon River
the road between Jos. Saulner and Joseph B. Amers

For the road from the Shore between Peter Le Blanc and Joseph F. Commean
the cross road from the Shore to the back land between Francis Tenis and Thibideau's

From Petit Passage to Nicholas Tibert's farm on Long Island
For the new road from Little River to'wards Petit Passage

the new road from the Town of Digby to Milligan Swamp
the road lcading from Milligan Swamp to the head of St. Mary's Marsh
the road to the Thonas and Clark's Settlement
the road leading from the mouth to the south range near James Hians
the long cross way on the north range road
the road leading froni the main road near Sissiboo to the Settlement of1H. Barr
the road southî side of Sissiboo River between the School House and the Tusket Road
the road north side of Sissiboo River between Healy's farm and the Upper Falls
the road leading frorn Tusket road to the south-east angle ofthe Township of Digby

From the Tasket road to the IHiil's Farm
To repair the Bridge over the South Creek at the head of St. Mary's Bay
Froni Widow Mussil's Farm to the Duke of York's Battery

the Duke of York's Battery east to Enock Merrit's Mountain road
the main road to the Bay of Funday, called the M cKenzie road, Five Pounds o which to

be laid out on the mountain road
the main road to the Bay of Funday called the Parker road
John Halliday's toJones's Mills on the Mountain road
the Main road to the Bay ofFunday called the Covert road
the Main road to the Bay of Funday called the Rickerson road
the main road to the Bay of Funday called the Phinney road
the main road to the Bav called the Chute road
the main rond to the back of Settlement by Daniel Saunder's
the top ofthe Mountain to the Bay ofFundy on the line road between Granville and

Wilmot
the Chute cross road to the Rickerson cross road on the Mountain road

For the road from General's Bridge by Fred Beeler :o Hessian line
the road from Waldeck road over Moose River eastward to back road to Annapolis
opening a new road fron Trimper's farm to Bear River bridge
new road on the rear of occu pied Lands on the back road leading from Hessian line to

Annapolis
road from Bear River through the Indian Settlement
road as altered to avoid the Hill from Moose river to the Waldeck line
road on south range io M organ's Settlement
Repairing the Bridge and reducing the lHill near George Melck's on the back road from

Bear River to the Joggin

£

£10
10
10
10
10
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10
10
10
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0 0
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10 o o

20 o o

£775 0 0

ESOLVED that the sum ofSeven Hundred and Seventy-five Pounds, appropriated
for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Shelburne, be applied as

follows:
YARMOUI'H.

From Churchill's Mill to Moses Vickary's
James Scorill's to the road leading to Rose' e
Yarmouth line to Phineas Allan's

£12 o o
15 o o
25 o •o

30



From Government HI along the east side of Lake George ta Salmon River £40 o c
Israel Harding's, Jun. ta E E. Butler's 10 0
Jacob Tedford's ta Porcupine Brook.15 0
Porcupine Brook ta Tusket Road 15 o 0
Richard Smith's to Pinkney's Point 1o0
Tusket road ta Thomas Andrew's 15
Thomas Andrew's to Job Reynard's 10 0

To repair Reynard's Bridge1120
From Josiah Reynard's to Lake George1 o 0

Benjamin Trefry's to John Purdy's 10 0
Ephraim Wyman's to S. Stanwood's including Bridge over Creek 10oo
Henry Sander's to Ohio Mil12 Io
Phineas Allan's ta John K. Crosby 10 o 0
William Thurston's to Foot's Cove 15oa

To repair the Bridge over the Narrows at the head ofthe First Pond12 10oa
ARGYLE.

From William Hurbert's to the head of Lake Carlton 15 o o
Carlton Lake to Kemptville 1500

To repair ,Gavill's Bridge oo
Main Road to Indian Sluice including the Dyke 15 o o

Sluice Road to Benjamin Merar's 1000
Froni Jonathan Crowell's line to French Mill1000

Basil Bourk's to the head of Eel Lake 1000
Ricker's brook to the Post road by Forbes' 14oa
Head of Eel Lake to the Forks 10
Amaible Boudrait's ta Tusket Wedge Point 1
Charles d'Entrement's ta Strawberry Point 1o a
Walter Larkin's to Wood's harbour 100
Cockourt road to Barrington line, on the new road 10 0 0
Main road at the narrows at Joseph White's
Gavill's road tc the head of Eel Lake 10

lo repair the bridge at Roberts Island 10
BARRING'TON.

From Eldad Nickerson's ta Shelburne road £15 o a
To repair Clam Creek Bridge 10 0 a
From Ceasar's Farm ta Hibber's Brook 40 o o

James Snow's ta Hibbert's brook o o
Attwood's Bridge ta Shag Harbour 10 o0 o

To repair Shag Harbour Bridge 150a
From Neal's Brook ta Wood's Harbour 35 o o

SHELBURNE.
Froni east side of Shelburne Bridge to Quinber's 20 0

corner of Barrack and Birch Town Road to the Welsh Settiement 10 a o
For bridge between Geddes and Stalker's 1500
From Queen's Falls to the N. E. Harbour 120

Benjamin Parry's to round Bay Bridge 1300
Round Bay Bridge ta the Main Roadlao0o
Mrs. Vernon's to Jordan Bay 1500

On Marshall's Road ta Jordan BridgelIo0 o
From Richard Wall's ta the head of Ragged Island 12 o

the head of Ragged Islands ta Louis Head by the way of Little Harbour 121la
Louis Head ta west side of Sable River Bridge 12lIo
Sable River Bridge ta John McDonald's in addition to last year's £13 as yet undrawn from

the Treasury 90 0 0
On the New Rond on the west side of Jordan Bridge 7Ila
From Richard Wall's ta Rev. John Craig'slao0o

11ev. John Craig's ta Little Harbour Iao 0o

775 O O

1 ESOLVEDe that the sum Seven [Iundred and Twelve Pounds, appropriated fo r
-I..the service of Cross Roads and Bridges in the CouRity of Lunenburg, be applied

as fallows.
From the Town of Lunenburg t'O the Fish Lots' £20

Town of Lunenburg to Leonard Young's corner !20
Leonard Younig's corner ta Peter Langill's 2
Peter Langille's ta Melcher Zwicker's 15
Meicher Zwicker's ta the iBlockhouse 10
Thomas Zwicker's ta James Vienct's 300 acre Lot and outwardw 25
Mush a Mush yta Borgoin's milI, and outwards 2
Henry Finner's ta Demone's, Lehave road 15
Demone's ta John Wenîzel's 15
John Wentzel's to John'Langille's 15



Fromi Johii Langille's to Artenburg's Bridge
Arrenburg's Bridge to Lehave Bridge
Lehave Bridge to 11. Kock's Milis
Kock's Mill to Macky's Lake
Macky's Lake to New Germany
Lahave Road to the Blockhouse
Mullock's, Leliave, to Adam Weinach's and outwards
Zwicker's Road, Blockhouse, to Mahone Bay
Melcher Zwicker's N. W. Range to Mahone Bay
lHennev's Cove, Lehave River, to Fralig's
Fralig's to Arrenburg's Bridge
Meeting House N. W. Range to John Demone's
Demone's to Casper Kaulback's and outwards
Jacob Westhafer's 300 acre Lot to J. Demone's
Philip Kock's Mill to Rose Bay
Oakland to Indian Point
Seller's road to Bleistiner's Lake and outwards
Silber's road to Le Have river
Frederick Vienot's to John Demone's, LeHave road
Philip Morash's to Henry Emennot's
Spindler's south to Fred. Loinas's
Cros road Rose Bay to Five Houses lower LeHave
Blistiner's road to John Geo. Vienot's, Three Hundred Acre Lot
George Lohnass to the N. W. range Street
Gorehnai's Point to Peter Mason's second Peninsula
Over-expenditure by John George Vienot on the road from George Lohnass's to the N,

W. Range Street
Pleasant river road to Chelsea Settlement
Lehave Bridge to Peter Land's
Peter Land's te Hen's mill and outwards
George Himmolman's to Peter Krause's

LeHave Bridge down the river to R. Lord's
Robert Lord's to Hubly's mill
HIubly's Mill te Wagner's Gate
Wagner's Gate to Nicholas Oxner's N. Dublin
Nicholas Oxner's to Petit river Bridge
Petit river to New Italy and outwards te Campertown
Lehave river to Conqueral
Conqueral to Campertown and Outwards
Crandil's to Lantz's on the Sherbrooke road
Sherbrooke to Lantz's
Blanford to Chester
Windsor road to Sveenhimer's Grant
Windsor road to Middle river
Gold river Bridge to Rafuse's Farm
Windsor road te the easterrn road

£15
15
15
15
10
10
15
15
15
10
10
15
10
10
20
8

10
15
10
'7
5

10
10
101010

20
15
15
15

15

10
7

£712

Q ESOLVED, That the Sum of Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds, appropriated for
the service of Roads and Bridges, in the County of Queen's County, be applied

as follows:
For the Road from Brookfield to Caledonia £80

from Caledonia to Kempt 20
from Harmony west line through Kempt 30
from Caledonia to Hibernia 10
from Caledonia toDevonshire 15
from Caledonia to Duncannon's 10
from Brookfield to Westfield 15
from McPherson's to Rowell's 10
from Annapolis road to Pleasant river 25
from Pleasant river to Wallerman's 10
from Wallerman's to Wellington road 10
fromi Middlefield to Wellington 50
from Wellington to Chelsea 10
from Randall's to Full's 10
from Salmon Island Bridge to Herring Cove 10
from Port Medway road to Blueberry se
from Blueberry to South West Cove 20
from South West Cove to Mill Village 40
from Turpel's to Western Head 20
from Munro's to Colp's Faim 15
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For the road from Paul West's to White Point
from White Point to Hint's Point
from Hint's Point to Bread River 40
from Port Muttoon to Fraser's on the road to little Port Jolly
f'rom Port JollyI to Port Herbert Ferry
from Port Herbert Lower road to Sandy Bay 15
from Port Muttoon to Broad river IIead 10
from Beach Hill to Hint's Point 10
fromn Herring Cove to Port MedÀway
from Cowie's Tan Yard to the Falls 20

£650

Ordered, 2Tliat the Clerk do carry the foregoing resolutions to the Council, together
vith the general scale of division of the sum granted this Session for the service of

Roads and Bridges for the present year, (which last mentioned scale passed the House,
on the 23d March last,) and desire their concurrence.

MNr. Homer moved, that the House do cone to a resolution as followeth, viz:-
Resolved, That the sum of One Pound per day be paid to each and every of the

Members of the House of Assembly, for the present Session, to be paid on certificate
ofi the Speaker,-Also, the Travelling charges as heretofore : Piovided that no Mem-
ber shall receive pay for more than fifty-six days attendance, which being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty-six, against
it twelve.

For the Resolution, Against the Besolution.
Mr. Smith Mr. E. Dewolf Mr. Barss Mr. Greighton. 31r.7Dickron

rr R Dickson Mr. Morton Mr Fairbanks Mr. Delap
Mr. Chipman Mr. Barris Mr. Forman
Mr. Wwr Mr. J1rchibald Mr. Huntington Mr Uniseke Mr. Stewart
Mr Pool Mr. W. H. Roach Mr. Freeman Mr. Budd Mr. Lawson
Mfr. Ioner Mr Oxley Mr. Morse Mv..Johnston Ar. yoUng
TMr. Hecknan Mr Blanchard Mr C Roche
M r. Cochran Mr. B. Dewolf Mr. J. R. Deivolf
XMr Rudolf Mr. Kavanagh

Soin passed in thesoAffiruative.

Divisions of Great
and Cross Road
nonies sent to
Couneil

Resolution for ai-
lowance to mem,
bers of House

Division thertou

On motion of MUr. J. R. Dewolf, Resoled, that the sum of Fifty Pounds, grared'in aResoptionfor
iS~~~~~~~8~i cla h n ianRvr e ~*charge of appropri-

1828, to clear out the Brook on the Mam LiverpoolRiver, near Ten "&me Lake, ation ofthe sum
and unexpended, be applied to assist the Inhabitants of Queen's County to remove granted to clear out

obstructions in the water communication between Beaver Lake and Liverpoo River, the Brookin Liverpool

same to be paid when it shall be certified by the Court of Sessions, that the sum of
Twenty-five Pounds has been îaised by private subscription and expended in said work.

On motion of Ir. Lawson, Resolved, that the balance of seventy-three pounds re- changeofappropri
maining undrawn from the Treasury, out of the sum of 5381. 19s. Gd, voted in the Vear ation of sum for
1826, for the Road from Fultz's to Thompson's be applied as follows : roads in Sackville

251. for road to connect the new and old Windsor Roads near Mitchell's.
101. to repair the road fromn Reynolds', on the old Windsor road, in addition to the sum

of 151. appropriated ibis Session.
381. to repair the road from Mixner's Mills to Johnson's at Hanmmond Plains.
On motion ofMr. Morton, resolved, that the sum of 101. granted last Session to open change of apropri-

and improve the road from Seth Burgessi to John M'Mullan's in Cornwallis, and .ye UtionfoaI

unexpended, be expended on the road from said M CMullan's southwardly to the ne* road,
provided the first mentioned road be not thrown open to the public.

On motion of Mr. Chipman, resolved, that the sum of 251. granted is 1831, to alter and Change of approp-
open the road and:build the bridge from the post road, westward of Edward .Pahners, ation for road in

o the Fail's Bridge, (as laid out by a Committee in the Township ofAylestord) undrawn, e
be.now appropriated for the repair of the Neily road and bridge over the river near
Keaton's Mills.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the resolûtions to the Council, and desire their
concurrence. , Hh Mr.
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Mr. Uniackè reported from the Committece on the Petition of the Magistrates of
Halifax, !or aid, for a Road on the south side of Bedfbrd Basin, and he read the Report
in his place, and aifterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table where the same was read.

(Sec 4ippcndix, ./o. 43.)
On motion, resolvedl, that the report be referred to the Comimittee of Supply.
On motion the Order of the Day for the consideration ofibe Mhessage, and other mat-

ters relative to the Custom House Department, was read, and thereupon,
On motion the Hfouse resolved itself into a Comrnittee of the whele House on the

consideration of the General State of the Province.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comrnittee, that they had niade some progress in
the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again, on the
General State of the Province, which the ouse agreed to.

Ordered, That this House do, to-morrow, ia Committee of the whole House, proceed
further to consider of the General State ofulte Province.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelveof the Clock.

TUE SDAI, 3d 1APRIdL, 133.

PRAYERS.

Leave' for Bin t Nr. Deblois noved for leave to bring in a Bill in amendment of the Act concerning
ainend Public Hous- Persons licensed to keep Public Houses or Shops, and the duties thereon: which, being
es Licence Act seconded and put, was.agreed to by the Rouse.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

Caun'ce"i ce tO The Council have agreed to the Bill concerning Marriages, with amendments, to-Marriage Licence 2
Bill with Amend- vhich amendments they desire the concurrence of this Honorable Bouse.

At es The Council have also agreed to nvelve Resolutions of this Honorable House for
for division of road dividing and apportioning the sumn of 20,1900I. granted this Session for the service of
money Roads and Bridges.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Committee ofwhole On motion, the House resolved itself into a Comminee of the whole flouse, to con-
on Supply sider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair.
1r. Speaker resumed the Chair:

Report resolution The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress i bthe
e, business to them refèrred, and had cone to several resolutions thereupon, which tbey

had directed him to report to the House, and he read the same in his place and after-
wards delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where thev were read and are as follow,
viz.-

e41. Jacob Worster Resolcd, That it is the opinion of this Comniittee, that there should be granted and
paid to Jacob Worster, of Granville, the suim ofTwenty-Four-Pounds, for bis services
rendered distressed Emigrants, agreeab!y to the report of the Committee to whom bis
Petitipn was referred.

1001. Breakwater Resolved, That is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the sum ofOne Hundred Pounds
Bartlett's Inlet shoukl
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should be granted to the Inhabitants of Clare, to be expended on the Breakwater at
Bartlet's Inlet, whenever it shall be certified to the satisfaction ol His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, that the said inhabitants have raised by subscription or otherwise
and expended on the said work, the sum ofOne Hundred Pounds, in addition to former
subscriptions.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committce, that the sum of Nineteen Pounds 191. i8ss 6û. Over

Eighteen Shillings and Sixpence, should be granted and paid to James Lent, and others ""fO
Overseers of the P7oor for Argyle, being part ofa sum expended in supporting a Transient
Pauper.

Resou ed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-Two 221. Os John Mon-
Pounds and Ten Shillings should be granted and paid to John Monroe, for attention to 'l*

Shipwrecked Mariners in the County of Cape-Breton.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and 1501. freakwater

Fifty Pournds should be granted in aid of the Breakwater at Margaree, in the County of Marg-tree
Cape-Breton, to be drawn from the Treasury when it shall be duly certified to the Se-
cretary of the Province that double the amount has been expended.

Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and isoi.YarmouthAca

Fifty Pounds should be granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants of Yarmouth in com- demy

pleting the Building for, and maintaining, the Academv at that place, to be paid to the
two Trustees to be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, and
accounted for and expended, pursuant to the prayer of the petition of the Trustees.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Three Hundred s001. P. E. Island
Pounds should be granted and paid, annually, for five years, to Messrs. Samuel Cunard steamer
and Company. for the support of a sufficient Steam Boat, for the carriage of Merchan-
dize and Passengers, between the port of Pictou, and Prince Edward Island, upon the
folowing conditions, that is to say :-that the Goverrnment of the said Island shall an-
nually make a similar provision for the same Boat, and that she shall be kept continually
plying between the said places, fron the opening to the closing of the Navigation. in
cach Year, and perform a voyage at least once a week, during each season unless in
case of unavoidable accident, with convenient accommodation for Passengers.

Resolved, That is the opinion of this Commit tee, that the sum cf Fifteen Pounds 151. Archibald Hicks
should be granted and paid to Archibald Hicks, being for damage in opening a road a-
cross his land (agreeably to the report of the C ommittee, in the year 1829.)

Resolved, That it is-the opinion-of this Committee, that the sum of Seventy Five 751
Pounds, sbould be granted and paid to William Crawford, to assit him in purchasing a foIwtam Craw-
Telescope, and Repeating Circle, for the benefit of the Commerce of this Province, the
said Instruments to be under the control of the Marine Assurance Association of Bali-
fax, and to renain Provincial Property.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty Pounds 401 Charity Daley
should be granted and paid to Charity Daley, for boarding, lodging, and attending Ship-
wrecked Mari ners, in the County of'Cape-Breton.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Ten Pounds 101. Dr. J. E. Jeans
should be granted and paid to Dr. J. E. Jeans, of Cape-Breton,.for attendance to Ship-
wrecked Mariners and Transient Poor.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seven Hundred And a lace
Fifty Pounds should be granted and paid for the rebuilding of the Bridge over the Wal- Bridge
lace River, in the County of Cumberland, in aid of the subscription of the Inhabitants,
upon the plan, design and estimate of, Mi. Peter Crerar, submitted to this House by di-
rection of His Excellency the Lieutçnant-Governor. Provided, that one half the said
sum shàll not be drawn from the Treasury until the year, 1833, and the other half in the
year 1834.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred 1001. Halifax M.
Founds chanics Institute
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F'ounds, should be granted and paid to the President and Officers of the Mechanics In-
stitute at Halifax, in aid of the object of that Institution, of which Twenty-Five Pounds,
to be paid to the Mechanics Library.

Resolved, That it is the opinion (if this Committee, that the Petition of the Commis-
sioners of the Poor for Halifax be referred to a select Committee to examine and report
upon to the Bouse.

The Chairman also acquainted the flouse, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed to.

The said resolutions were read throughout a first and second uine, and, thereupon,
It was moved, that the resolution for granting 3001. annually lor live years to Messrs.

S. Cunard & Co. for running a Steani Boat, between Pictou and Prince Edward Is-
land, be not received by the House,which being seconded and put, and the flouse divid-
ing thereon, there appeared fbr the motion sixteen, against it twenty-one.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr. Young NMr. Cochran Mr. J. R. Dewolf M-r. Oxley Mr. Blanchard
Mr. E. Dewolf Mr. Delap Mr. Norse Mr. Freeman Mr. Rudolf
Mr. Chipman Mr Johnston Mr. Kavanagh Mr. Pool Mr. Ieckman
.Mr. Barss Mr Loveti Mr. R. Dickson Mr Homer Mr. Snith.
Mr. Harris Mr. Budd Mr. Forman Mr. C. Roche Mr. Uniacke
Mr. Lawson Mr ulvntington Mr. Creighfon Mr. Stewart Mr. orton
Mr. Archibald Mr. Bliss Mr. Fairbanks Mr.Deblois Mr. '. Dickson
Air B Dewolf Mr. Vier

So it passed in the Negative.
M1r. Delap moved, that the Resolution for granting 7501. for rebuilding the Wallace

Bridge, be not agreed to by the House, which being seconded and put, and
the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion eight, against the motion
tiwenty-nine. So it passed in the negative.

Mr. E. Dewolfnoved, that the resolution for granting 751. to William Crawford, for
Astronomical Apparatus, be not agreed to by the House, which being seconded and put,
and the Flouse dividing thereonthere appeared for the motion thirteen, against it twenty-
four.

For the
Mr Norion
Mr E. Dewolf
Ar Harris
.411 Ileckman
.411 Chiprnan
Mr .Lrchibald
.Ilr Cechran

motion,
MrtDep
MI>r Bu d
Mr HuntigIon
Mr Forman

.r Vier
.Mr Barss

A gainst the motion.
Mr J. R. Dewolf Mr B Dewolf
Mr Morse Mr Roche
Ir Kavanagh N3r1 Stewart

Mr Bliss .Mr Uniacke
AIr R Dickson Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Lovett Mr Homer
Mr Creighton Mr Rudolf
Mr Johnsion Mr Deblois
MVr Fairbanks Mr Smilh
Mr. Oxley Mr Young
Mr Freemnan Mr T Dicksons
M Poole Mr Lawson

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. 1. Dewlf moved, that the resolution for granting 1001. i

Institute, be not received by the Bouse, which being seconded a
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion fifteen, against i

For the motion, A gainst the
Mr Morton Mr B Dewolf Mr J R Deoff
Mr Rudolf Mr Delap Mr Morse
M1r E Dewolf Mr Loveit Mr Kavanagh
AMr Harris Mr Huntington Mr Blss .
Mr Heckman Air Fornan Mr R Dickson
Mr Chipman Mr Wier Mr Budd
. 1r Archibald Oir Barss Mr Crei;hton
Mr Cochran Mr Fairbanks

Mr Oxley
Mr Freenan
Mr Pool

n aid of the Mechanics
and put, and the House
t twenty-two.
motion,

Mr C Roche
Mr Stewart
Mr Uniacke
Mr Blanchard
Mr Homer
Mr Deblois
Mr Smith
Mr Young
Mr T Dickson
Mr Lawson
Mr Johnston

So it passed in the Negative.
The whole of the said Resolutions reported from the Committee, were then, upon the

question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houses
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Ordered, That the Petition,.of the Commissioners of the Poor for Halifax be referred Petition of Coms.
to the Comrùttee on the Petition of Edward Carritt and others, Surgeons of HUalifax, to ofIoo for Halifa

referred to uçlect
examine and report also upon this Petition. ComMittee

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the several Resolutions for granting Resoiutions for
Monies, and desire the concurrence of the Council thereto. granting monies sent

to Council

Mr. Blanchard, pursuant to leave give given, presented a Bill for the relief of John Bill presented for
lalliday, an Insolvent Debtor, and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the 'Bill be read a second time.

On motion, resolved, that Wlr. Fairbanks. Mr. Deblois and Mr. Bliss, be a Cominittee Committee to wait
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pursuant to the resolution of this °o",on o"ernorela ie
House on the 28th March last, relative to the Halifax Library, and. that the Committee, toui alifax Library
in addition to submitting to His Excellency the resolution of this House on.that subject, andChancery Re-

do also lay before His Excellency a copy of the Resoltition passed on the same day, re-
garding the Room for the safe keeping of the Records of the Court ofChancery.

On motionreésolved, that Mr. Creighton have leave to return to his home on Thursdày. reigtton tretr

next, urgert business requiring his attendance there. home

The Order of the Day being read. Order of Day post-
Ordered, That the further consideration of the Gene-ral State of the Province, in Com- po°"d

mittee of the whole House, be postponed until.Thursday next.
Then tie House adjourned until To-morrow at Twelve of the clock.

Wednesday, 4th Jprit, 1832.

PRAYERS.ý
Mr. Bliss reported from the Committee on the Bill for the Establishment of a ComnIon

Public Cemetery or Burial Ground for the Town of Halifax, and thereupon presented the
said Bill to the House with several amendments, which the Committee recommend to be
made thereto, and the same were read'; and thereupon.

Resolved, That the Bill, with the amendments, be recommitted'to a Committee of the
whole House.

A Bill to encourage the i iportation of Improved Breeds ofCattle into.this ·Province ;
also,

A Bill in dmendment of the Act relating to Highw-ays, Roads and Bridges; also.
A Bill for the relief of John Halliday, an Insolvent Debtor, were severally read a, se-

cond time.
Resolved; That the Bills be commnitted to a Committee of the whole 'louse.

A Bill to secure to Samuel Moore the exclusive right and privilege of using certain
Machinefy therein mentioned, was read a second time; and thereupon,

Mr. Bliss moved, that the further consideration·of the Bill be deferred to this day
three months, whichbbeing seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion seventeen; against it fourteen.

Soit passed in the Affirmative6

The amendments-proposed by the C(ouncil to the.Bil, entitled, An Act concering
Marriages, were read arfist tine.

Resolved, Thiat - the-amendments be read a second tiffie.
The amendnments proposed by the Council, tothe Bill entitled, An Act to prevent the

spreadi&ig of ContagiousDiseases and for the performanct of !uarantine, were read a
second time; and thereupon,

fi Resolved;

select Committee
report Cemetry Bil

Bill eemmitted'to
committee ofwhole

Bil for importation
of improved Cattie

-also Highway
BiHl-also-Bill for re-
liet ofHalidayread
2d te andconv
mitted

BI.tosecure toS.
Morse exclusive use
of Machinery read
2d time and defer-
ed three months

Amendments of
Council to Marriage
Licence Bil read

Amendmeitsof
Council to Quaran-
tine Biff committed
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Resolved, That the amendmen!ts be committed to a Ctoibittee of the whole House.
House rô ito com- On motion the House resolved*itself into a Committee of the whole House, ot the furmitteeo Supply ther consideration of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

Rejiort r-oltions The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the
for graniing monies business to them referred, and had corne to several resolutions thereupon, which they

had directed him to report to the .House, and he read the same in his place, and after-
wards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as fellow,
viz :-

Ul. M. Richardson ResoIted, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twent.y-foùr
Pounds should be granted and paid to Matthew Richardson, the amount of certaht Pto-
vincial Treasury Notes destroyed by fire.

191. Is. Excise Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Collector of Excise at
Bonds of M. Halifax should be authorised to allow credit to Matthew Richar-dson, for NineteenRichârdsdn Pounds and Two Shillings, amount of certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, and Spirits,

destroyed by fire.
500' Guysboro' Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds
Packet should be granted and placed at the disposal of [Ais Excellency the Lieutenant-Governer

to be applied in the support and encouragemnent of a Packet, to be employed and run
by W. F. Des Barres and others, between Guysborough and Arichat, touching occasi-
alIy at Fox Island and Canso; such Packet tc be ondêï -such regulations as have
been, or may be, agreed upon by the General Sessions of the Peace for the lower District
ofthe County of Sydney.

1661. 9s. Arichat Re.solvecd, That ît is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of TWà-HádIed and
Fishermen for boun- Sixty-six Pounds and Nine Shillings should be granted and paid to the Petitioiier4 fromties Arichat, fot bounties on Fish and Tonnage caught and employed ii 'SO-And the
ISt 15i. M Latkitis further st1m of fthirteen Pounds and Fifteen Shillings to Moses Larkins i boufòrmity
fish bounty with the report of the Committee on such Petitions4
161. 2s. Ild. Ratch- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum o! Sixteen Pounds
ford4Dewolf Two Shillings and Ileven pence should be granted and paid to Nessrs. Ratchford ánd

Dewolf, in return of duties twice paid by them, agreeably to the report ofthe Committee.
. Resolved, That it is.the opinion of this Committee, thàt the suin of Five Péounds and

Eleven Shillings should be granted and paid to Nicholas jenkins, for drawback on one
puncheon Burt exported to Prince E]idward Island, in the year IS27, agreeably to the
prayer of his Petition,

,oi. Bridewenl Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two flundred
Pounds should be granted and paid to àid in payîùgthe debt of the Bridëwell Èstablish
ment, which sum was omitted to be granted, for the year 1830.

sl5ss c~oo &Resol»d 5-That it is the opinion of this Copgiitçte, that the sum, ôfThirt-gùe
Heu Pounds and Five Shillings shôuld be grainted and paid to theT-reaisuterfof thebPravince,

to enable him tô discharge the clàims rènderedifor damages sustained:by PatrickGek-
nors aIdJkh Béllii consequence of ieir lald(being ta fortbe*alterdtion of the
main road on the east side of the Dartmduth Lake, including, in the said sUnn I11. clained

5001. Light-House by John Bell, as appears by the report of the Commuittee upon the Petition.
c -tc°"" Resolved, That it is the opinion of this: C.Gmmiittee, thanithe suIdç e Hfibdred

Pônds should be granted and placed at the disposal of His 1m«4ediency the 1ietei1nt
1581. Ss s.sp plies Governor, to build a Light Houst, at Lw oing the ooney"Oâpe-letr.
for ßt Paul sland ..Resolved, That it is the opinion of this:ÇC.ouaktee§ tirut the st of Htifdied and

Fifty.-eighï Founds Ligt Whilliga T eeeesudegifftu&ah di il fs
E±ée1nency the Lièutenalit-Governor, to reimburse bim forthwamrdttUf St#pii fil-

nished
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nished for the Establishment on the Island of St. Paul, during the last year. Aiso, the
sum ofSixty Pounds Sixteen Shillings and Seven Pence, to reinburse His Excellency
for Supplies sent to Seal Islands for the support of shipwrecked Mariners on those Islands
-agreeably to the report of the Conmittee.

ResokeeJ, That it is the opinic»n of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Vounds
Nineteen Shillings and Five pence halfpenny, shoùLd be granted and paid to Edmund
Ward, as a drawback of Duties on a certain quantity of Types exported to New-tork,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sui of Sixty-seven
Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Three Pence should be granted and paid to Messrs. W.
and R. Lawson, being the amttouùt of Duties paid by them on Machinery, imported for
their Nail Manufactory.

Resolted, That it is the opinion af this Commirttee, that His Excellency should be re-
quested tu cause ta be made a Strrvey and Estimate of'a proposed ateration on the Great
Easteiri Road, so as to avoid the hilis between Fletcher's and the Main Road, near
Sackilfe, and that the expense thereof be provided for at the next Session of the As-
sembly.

The Chairrfan àiso acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
niove for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply, wvhich the House agreed to.

The said resôlutioins were read thtoughout a first and second time, and, upon the
question severally put thereupon, were agreed ta by the House.

Ordered, Tlat the tierk do carry the foregoing resolations ta the Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

Mr. Stewart reported frorh the Committee on the several Acconts of the Hleahh
Officer and Pi!ots at the port of Halifax, in carryi.ng into effect the Quarantine Laws:
and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table
where it was read.

(See Jppendix, .No. 44.)
On motion, resolved, that the report be referred ta the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. W. H. Roach,resolved, that the sun of 1001. heretofore granted ta
repair the Bridge over the Annapolis River at Bridgetown, and remaining undrawn and
unexpended, be now appropriated as follows, viz.

201. to repair the Aboiteau at Tupper's, on the main post road.
301. to rebuild the BriJge at Journay's, on the great western road to Yarniouth, in

the township ofligby.
And 501 ta open and irmprove the new road from Sissiboo Falls to Yarmouth.
Ordered, That the Clerk do catry the resolution to the Council, and desire their

Concurtence.%
Mr. W. H. Roach reported from the Committee on the Petition of Sparrow Nickerson

and others, and he read the repot in his place, and, afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's table,. where it was read.

(See appendix, No. 45.)
OkdeTed, ThÉt tée Report do lit n the Table.
A Message from the Counicl by Mr. Balliburton:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to Twenty Resolutions ofthis Honoeable House, for granting

the following sums, viz.
L.50 0 0 To the Rev, Bishop Fraser.
280k 0 O 'ftohe Provincial .gen inôndon, for 183

t6el. Io ü 'feltary itra,
. G M ivo tTie tommissioner oift-ic fuildings.

7531. 17 2 To the Commissioners of Light-Houses.
50). O To the Rev. Simon Lawlor. 251

601. 16s. 7d supplie,
Seal Islands

201. 19s, 5½E.
Ward

R71. 19s.ao.
R. Lawson

w. &

Survey eastern road
from Sackville
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fuir gkanting mOUI
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Aiso tofive resolu-
tîons for.changing
appropriations

251. 0 0 For the School in the Poor House at H alifax.
1001. 0 0 To the Rev. R. F. Uniacke for Schools.
6001. 0 0 For Transient Poor at Halifax.
1501. 0 0 To the Adjutant General of Militia.

401. 0 0 For contingent expences of the Speaker of the flouse of Assembly.
101. 0 0 To the Sheriff of Halifax.

7001. 0 0 For Inspecting FieldOfficers of Militia.
1001. 0 0 To the Deputy Clerk of the Council.
1001. 0 0 To the Assistant Clerk of the House of Assembly.
1001. 0 0 Te the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for extra servants, &c.

501. 0 0 To the Keeper of the Assembly Rooms.
751. 0 0 For Stationary for the Council and House of Assembly.

1651. 0 0 For Fuel and.sundries for the Council and House of Assembly.
501. 0 0 Each to the Clerk and Assistant Clerk of the House for extra services,

Also to five Resolutions of this flouse, for changing appropriations of the following
sums of Mone heretofore granted, viz. :-

951. 6 7 out of 1001. granted in 1830, for the Road on the South east of Musquodo-
boit River.

251. 0 0 Granted in 1831, for a Road and Bridge from the Post Road to Fails
Bridge in Aylesford.

731. 0 0 out of 5381. 19 6 granted in 1826, for the Road fro'm Fultz's to Thomp-

501.
101.
And

Report on Petition
of S. Nickerson and
others adopted by
House

Report on Moose
River Bridge made
and adopted by
House

Leave refused to
bring in Blrelat-
ing to Licenses forse of Liquors-it
being to ateAr Act
passed this Session

Motion to proceed
order of Day gene-
state of Province
negatived

SonS
0 0 Granted in 1828, to clear out a Brook on the Main Liverpool River.
0 0 Granted last Session for a Road from Burgess' to M'Mullan's in Coinwallis.
then the Messenger withdrew.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Thursday, 5th pril, 1832.

PRAYERS.

On motion, Resolved, that the Report made yesterday, by the select Committee, on
the Petition of Sparrow Nickerson and others, be approved of and adopted by the House.

Mr. T. Dickson reported from the Committee on the Petition of John Ditmars and
others, relative to the new Stone Bridge at Moose River, in the County of Annapolis,
and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table,
where it was read.

(See Appendix, ->o. 46).
On motion. resolved, that the Report be received and adopted by the Bouse.

Mr. Blanchard moved for leave to bring in a Billrelating to General Licenses for retail
of Spirituous Liquors in Halifax-and thereupon, it appearing that the purport -of the
Bill was to alter the Act passed this Session concerning Persons licensed to keep >Public
Bouses or Shops, and the duties thereon, leave was refused.

On motion the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,

Mr. Stewart moved, that the House do now resolve itself intoa Comnmittee of the
whole House, on the further consideration of the General State of the Province, which

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion
sixteen, against it nineteen.

So it passed in the Negative. Ordeid,
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THURSDIAY, 5thAPRIL, 1832.

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Saturday next. o
On motion the House resolved itself into a Comrnittee of the whole House on the

consideration of the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An A ct to H

prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair, Q
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the said
amendments, and recoinmend the House to agree to the said amendments ; and he af-
terwards delivered the amendments in at the Clerk's Table, g

The said amendments were read throughout a first and second time, and thereupon, A

On motion resolved, that the said amendments be agreed to by the House, and that c
the Clerk do carry the Bill with the amendments back to the Council, and acquaint them
therewith.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton c
Mr. Speaker, .

The Council request a Conference by Committee, on the subject of.the Resolutien,
for granting 1501. for an Academy at Yarmouth.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, résolved, that the Conference be agreed to as desired by the Council, and c

that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith. t

Ordered, That Mr. Pool, Mr. Fornan and M1r. Huntington, do manage the Confer-
ence.

So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. Pool reported that the Managers had been at the Conference,1

and stated the substance of the Conference to the House.E
On motion, the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act

concerning 1 larriages, were a second Lime, and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved that this House do not agree to said amend-

ments.
On motion ·of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that a Conference by Committee be. desired

with the Council, on the subject of the proposed amendments to.the Bill§ entitled, An
Act concerning Marriages, and that the Clerk do request the same.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that the Committee of this Bouse, who may
be appointed to, manage the Conference on said amendmnents, be instructed to state to
the"Committee of the Council, that this fouse have disagreed to thenamendments made
by the Council to the Bill concerning Marriages, but thatthis H-ousebave nevertheless
no objections to concur in any amendments, ifsuch be desired by the Council, whereby
the operation of the Act may be suspended,iill His Majesty's pleasure be known therein,
or whereby provision may be made to, prevent personsnot, duly authorised to act as
Ministers of some denomination of Christians in this Province, from performing the
Marriage Ceremony. But that the[Hquse consider the people ofthis Province entitled to
the privilege of having Marriages celebrated under Licenses, by the settled Mlinisters of
every denomination of Christians, and to have such Licenses grantedin such manner as
imáy afford the greatest possible facility in obtaining those Licenses, and in giving the ne.
cessary Securities therëfor; and furthegrthat this House having now thrice passed a Bill
sinilar in its enactments to the present 'measure, are induced to trust, that the wishes of
the people of the Province, su often expressed by their Representatives onthis subject,
may now be met on the part of His Mèsty's Ounpil,, by their concurrence in the Bill
of the present Session, concerning riarriages.

A

rder postponed
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Council agree to a-
mendedQuarantine~

Also to Il be~ÔI41.

tioi~g for granting
znonie~

Comraittee ofwhùle
on lluII~

Bcport Me'mbeis
IesigrifttioH Bih to
be deicrred

UiI1~ j>aned

Ameadmente to
9ilIs agreed to

THURSDM', 5tIt ~PRIL, 1S~2.

A illessage from the Council, by Mi~ Halliburton:
lUr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed tothe amended Bi~lI, entitleçh An Act to preveI~itth1~qire~id~
ing of contagious diseases, and for the perforrnaueé OC Quarantine~

Also, to eleven Resolutions of this Honorable House, for grauting the following sums
of rnoney, viz. -

L.19 18 6 To the Overseers ofthe Poor at Arg~dé.
100 0 O For the )3reakwater at I3artlett's Inlet.
150 O O Por a Ireakwater a~ Magaree, b Cape-Bre~n.

22 10 O To John Mun~o.
300 O O Annually for five years, t'o 11Iessr~. S. (iun~trd & Co. for ruîrnin~ a ~team

Vessel.
10 O O To Dr. T. E. jeans.
15 O O ToArchibald IIicks.
75 O O 'Po w. Crawforch

100 t) O To the JVlechanic's Instit~ute~
24 O O To Jacob Worster.
40 O O 'l'o Charity Daley.
And then the Messenger wùhdrew.

O~i motion the flouse resolved itself into a Cornmittee.ofthe whole flouse, on the fur-
ther consideration of the several Buis WhiCI] stood comrnitted.

Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair.
ilir. Rudoif took the Chair,
1~r. Speaker resurned die Chair,

The Chairman reportedfrôn~ the Cornniittee that thcy had gone through tl~e BilI. to
enable Members of the 'House of Assemhly to resign ~heir Séats in the .said Flouse, and
recommendto the flouse to defer ihe futther considcration of thé said Billuntil the next
Session.

That they had also gone through the BIH to e~tend~tô Arichat, in the Courrty of
Cape-Breton, the provisions of the Act relating to the Commissioners oU Highways in
Halifax, and certainother places; also, the Bih to extend to S~ dney, iii the County' of
Cape-Breton, die provisiôns of the Act relaring to Com rnissîoners of Flighways in Ha-
lifax, and certain otherpiaces; also, the 13111 to alterthe Siftings ofthe Courts ofCo~n-
mon Plea~ and General Sé~sions of the Peace for the Districts of Picton !and Coiches-
~er ;- also, the 1311110 encouragethe Importation of'it~ptÔvedi'e~ds ofCatt le: intd this
I>rovince~ alsotbe BiIl'îoextend the Acts con4~erriing L~1re~ârd~ tçîhe TownofChes.~
1er; andh~ad'directedhim to'rep'ô~-t thê said BHl~ severa1l~ to the fl~use, wî~hout any
amendment; tilat they had'a1~ogone tlirouglïtheBiiFfor thé e~abJkI~men of a.2 Gomn-
mon Public Cemetery or B~riaI Grouhdibr ~the' Tô#ïi of Halifax;. also, tie BI to
continue the se~vera1Acts for t1i~ regulation~oft'heYIîiitia;. al.sô d~e ~i11' î6ari~end~. the
Acttofacilitate th& es~ab1ishr~entof Batiks f6r Savings; aJ~f theJ~iIf for etabïi~hing
and appropriating the Dùtie~hereaft~r to be paid by P~rqôns L~icèn~èd7 w keep Public
flouses or Shops iviîh1i~ thê Penii~suJa dfHà1!f~x; aiid ru autI~ôiis& the Commissionérs
ut Streets for ffie TowiiofH~îifa~ to borrôw frlbiiey for ceiiâin pur.~osès, and~h~d'niade
severaJ~amend~n~nts 4o îhes~id~ BH1~ respeuive'ly'; whiôh th'~yh'~i drècted hlm to rè-
port to~ th~ flouse; ai~d be aft~r~ard~de1i~r'êd 'thé sé~raIB1I1&~viIh' the aniendnents
in~at the CI~rk~s~TabrIe.

The'Ch~irmab~aI~ aequaùited the t:lt~ts~, t1i~t1hô wa~ dfrè~tédb~v îlic Cornmittçe to
ruwe for I e:tci~s~t~.a'g'~i*, on th~consId~r~tf<~n Ôf BiUs comrni~èd': which the. Houle.
agreed w.

The said amendments 'were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the
question severally put thereupon, were agr~t1 to by the flouse,
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Mr lniackÊ nMoved; that thëefurther: consideratior of thë Bil for eMaMishirg and p-
propriating the Duties 'hèteafter to be paid by PeËâbnsi Liëensed to keep PublieilHfoa i
or Shope within the; Peninsula of Halifax. and to authorisé the:omnmisioners ofStreetsn
for the Town of Halifax to borrow Money for certain purposes, be deferr.ed! tthis day t
three màonths : which, bing secoîeded and put, passed in- the negatiVe.

Ordered, That the Bills reported with' atendrténts, b'è elgMssdd.
Ordeeod, '1hat he Bills reported:without amendrients, be engross'd.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill to enable Members of t Hotse

of Assembly, to resign their seats in the said Housei be deferred until tIi dav- three
months.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to search the
Journals of the Couicil, and ascertain and report their proceedings relative-to.the eso-
lution sent from this flouse, for granting 7501. for rebuilding the Bridge- ovei Wallace-
River.

Ordered,'That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Smith and Mr. Morse, be a Committee for the-
above purpose.

On motion of Mr. E. Dewolf,- resolved, tiat thé sum aif Twenty Pouds r.ernainiï un-
drawn ifrdtii the Treasury for Ratchford river bridge, ii 1%rrsborou gh, be apphied a$
follows, 101. for the purpose of exploring and opening à road foi thé Cumnbeï1ánraàd,
by Jéffer's Lakáe Onian Lewis' and Benjamin Fûllertorns, through the vaIIey to. Cum-
berland County ulnie, 51. for the Rgoadfrom the shore at Diliërn River, to dìe aiù
Road to Advocate, 51. on the Road from Salter's to Welton's.

On moation fofr. E. ewolf, resolved, that the sum of Ten Pounds rerfaiining iifr°wn
frotn the Tréasu y, for the rôad frorm Martin's to Davis's, irï Hortodn be applied t6 the
road from J. Westcott's to Benjamin's Mls

On motion of Mr. E. Dewolf, ffirther, 'resolved, that the suùüi of Tei Pottidâ deiain-
ing undrawn from the Treasury, for the Great Rock road, in Parrsboiough, bér pplie
to the road freni Moose river towards Pivé Islands, called the Moose Rivertroad

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Coùrcit, and desire t h
concubreUc.

'Thé the Housé adjoueried until To-morrow, t Tiàt Ie of the'Cloak.

Friday, 6th April, 1832.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill for etablishing and appropriating the dties hèreaffei t pad
by Persónà Licensed to këeþ püblic Ho uses or Shops, 'vitbn thé Péinsiila of Half
and to authorise the Commissioners of Streets for the Town of Halifax, to borrow money
for certain purposes, was read a thitd time, and thereupon,

Mr. Uniacke moved that the fôllowing clause be added tWthe Bii by way o

And be itfurther enacted, That said Board.of Commissioáery shai i ever e¢ee five
in number, and at the expiration of each ahd every yeari-the twoSaior Commissiems
shall go oti of office, and it shallbe lawful for the Governor Lieutejent- Governaortor
Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of His Majestyid ÇoÇunii.
cil, to appoint two Freeholders of the Town or Peninsula Qf Halifax, to supply and fil
suih Vàcanèîls, and itëh uppIîntiinfèt tô endW, so tfist aid' Botd uf Cord l -idfCrs.
may always continue five in number: which being secondéd ansèd rí hée
gative,
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Bill passed

E"ngrossed Mïlitia

Cattle importation
nul
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Bill
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Bil

Quarantine Bill
with amendments
committed

FRID AY 6th fiPRIL, 1832,

Resol.ved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an. Act to anthorise the Corn-
in;ssioners of Streets of Halifax, to borrow money for certain purposes.

An engrossed Bill to continue the several Acts, for ,the regulation of the Militia, was
read ae third time.

Resolved, T1hat the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Ac to continue and am-nend
the several Acts for the regulation of the, MNilitia.

An engrossed Bill to encourage the Importation ofi mproved Breeds of Cattle into
this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill( do pass, and that the title be, An Act to encourage. the Im-
portation of improved Breeds of Cattle into this Province.

An engrossed Bill to extend the Acts concerning Firewards to the Town of Chester,,
was read a'third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to extend the Acts
concerning Firewards to the Town ofChester.

An enrgrossed Bill to extend to Arichat, in the County of Cape-Breton, the pr-ovi-
sions of the Act relating to Commissionèrs of Highways in Ualifax, and certain other
places, was read a third tirne.

Resoved; That the Billdo pass, and that the titie. be, An Act to extend to Arichat,
in the County of Cape-Breton, the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of
Highways ir Halifax, and certain other places.

An engrossed Bill to extend to Sydney, in the County of Cape-Breton, the provisions
of the Act relatio.g to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Billdo pass, and that the title be, An Act to extend to Sydney,
in the Cou'nty of Cape-Breton, the provisions of the Act relating to Conmmissioners of
flighways in Halifax, and certain other places.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act to facilitate the establishment of Banks for Sa-
vings, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that thetitle be, An Act t amend the Act to fa-
cilitate the establishment of Banks for Savings.

An engrcssed P>ill to alter the Sittings of the Courts of Common Pleas and G1eneral
Sessions of the Peace, for the District of Pictou and Colchester, was read a third timâe.

Resolvec, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to alter the Sittings of
the Courts of-Common Pleas, and General Sessions of ;he Peace, -for -the Districts of
Pictou and Colchester.

An engrossed Bill concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds, for the Town of Halifax,
was read a third time,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning Cemeteries
or Burial Grounds, for the Town of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, hnd desire their con1cur-
rence.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committeei to whom was referred the 13ill more ef-
fectually to provide against the introdu'ction and spreading of discases in this Province,
that the Committee had examined the Bill, and had made sundry amendments thereto,
and he presented the Bill and'amendments to the flouse.

fhe said amendments were rèad by the Clérk; and thereupon,
Orcered, That the said Bilaind amendments, be committed to a Con it tee o>f the

whole House.

On motion, the fHouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole 1-ouse, on the
further çonideration of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
31r. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. The
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The Chairman repoirted from the Committee that they had' gne -through the Bill
more effectually to provide against the introduction iand spreading of disreases inthis
Province, and had made several amendments thereto, which they had directed hh'á to
report to the H use; and he'afterwards delivered the'Bill with the amendment hin at
the Clerk'sTable,

The Chairman also acquainted the Housethat"he was 'directed bythe om ittee, to
move for leave to sit again, on théèönsideration of Bills committed; which the dfuse a-
greed to.-

Ordered, That the Bill with the anendments, be engrossed.

Rl ort UeaIthIt
wiamendmnente~

A Message fromn-the Couicil1, b1 Mr. Halliburton: ' 

Mît. Sp'eaker,
The Council agree to a Conference as desired by this Honorable House, on the sub-

ject of the amendments proposed by the Council,. to the Bill, entitled, An Act concern-
ing Marriages, and the Committee of the Cou cil are ready to meet the Committee of
this House. T

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordtered;ihat M Fairhank Mr:Stewart and Mr. Blanchard, do manage said

Conference.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
M1r. Fairbanks reported that the Managers liad been a t the Conferente, and had

complied with the; instructions of the fHouse.
On motion, the, House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the fur-

ther consideration of a Sqpply.
Mr. Speaker lelt the;Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,.,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and had cone to sçveral resolutions -thereupon, which they
had directed him to report to the House, and he re'ad the same in his place and after-
wards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow,
viz.

Resolved, Thatit is- the opinion of ibis TCommittee, that the sum of Thirtyi-ve
Pounds Two Shillings and Three Pence should be grarnted and paid to Joseph F.i-banks,
for the drawback of certain'duties on Ilium, exported from this Province, and parlylost
at sea, on the passage from Halifax tp ilichibucto.

Resolved, That it is the:.cpinión of this Comittee' that the suin of Three Hndred
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Managing Committee of the Horton ciademy,
in. part payment of the debt and in aid of that Institution for the present year."

Resolved, That it is the opinion of thi,Con itteè,ýthat. the suinof Fifty Poundsshould
be granted and paid to'rths Ladies,'Managers 'ofthé Ifani School, a t fa1ifa, fori;he
support and promotion of that undertaking.

Resolved, That ki is thp'iniàùäof this Committee, that the sum of Thirteen Pounds
and Fifteen Shillings should, be granted and paid to James Farrell1, for attendanee, ând
boarding and lodging shipwrecked Mlariners, in the County of Cape-Breton, in qnform-
ity with the report of thë mWinittee.

Resolved, That it is'the bpitùòon of tMhs' C6mritte that the sum of One Hundred ard
Fifty Pounds should be granted and paid to: FhTnustees of the Annapolis Academy to
enable them to pay salaries to the Masters or Teachers thereof, Forty Pounds of which
to be paid to the Teacher or eeheraqfthe lower branches of education i the said
Acade my.

Rcaeoled That it isthe ,iiin j o , iCom ttee ha the um of Three o'nds
LIl and
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a4d Ten Shillings should be graited and paidto the Ovesrsee of the adt. Mary's
tQi-defray. the expense ofsiuppqrting a shipwrecked Enigrant, laded at IWU-y 4osepb,
in Jglyl last.Tfhe Chair a alsoacqui4i»ted the House, that he; iafdirectd by t Committee to

move for leave to sit againi, on the consideration of a Supply, which the , se agied to.
The sgU.esçlutions were;read, throughout a frst-and, second titne,, an upon, the

question seNerIly put thereupon, were agreed tio b ythq Jq4u e.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desie; their

concurrence.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Comsiitteç, çn tho çtitigaiof Çharles Morrdis and
he read the Report in his place; and afterwards delivered it in at the Olenlgs, Table
whereit was read;

(See 4ppânîI, ANo. 479
Or4qre4, That the; Report d19 lie op the Tabe

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the cloçk.

Saturday, 7th April, 1832.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill more effectually to provide against the inttoduction of infectious or
centagious diseases, and, tîe spreading thereof in this Province, Wa , ada third trite.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An, Act- more effectually to
provide against the introduction of infectious or contagious diseases andàspmeading thereof
in this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to, the Concil, nd desire their concur-
enice.

A Message from the Council, by Jir. HalUiburton:
Mr\ rl, Speaker,

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the property of the
I\ltbotJst's Sopiety at. flalifax, to. which Bill they desire the çgngcti;çnçe of thj Roonor-
ab eÍ u.

Ieý ÙCueijli have agreed.to a Resoli.ioes of (,is i nOqS gg i
for the <arïnouth Academy.i

~ Ç neiI dçsire a CQoferençe by ÇOramit tego t4, e et q tiegl çoggraing

And then the Messenger wimidrqW.
Qn melion, resplved, that this Ho4se do gre tQ a, Cq sferq p 4esirel,. by the
u l, othe subject ohe Iihl oncerning ggi ïheCIgr

the Counedi therewith.
-rdere,4 -bat the Co ivqitteeeh, mg9d tI; o ee.of t endmît o said

i * pagge thi Conferençe
N e t t9 the Cafergpe,

ÂAd bemng returned, Mir. Fairbanks reported that t age Ia le at t Ço
fereice. axd s .ated thre suJbîance, of the Çqpfgrençe t9r f t oe

S såge fjom the Council, by Mr. iliburton:
1WF. ke

The Councif 'avehont agreed to'the' Bfi, entled, An Act conicenring Marria&eý.
The Council bave passed a Iill, entitled, An Aet relating to. .arria p jLcengåé t

'whicif Bi41 dy desirè th 'concurr'encef 6tîi h'torioriblétôusè.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon, On
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On motio, the Iose resoved iteself into a Committee of0thehHo
ther consideration of the General state of the Province. Mittee on state of

Mr..$peaker left tbe Chair.Province.
Mr. »nudolf took the£fhair,
IUr. Speaker resumedthe Chair,

The Çhairigen reported from the Committee, that they had considered the business to And report resolu-
them referred, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which they had directed tionsrelating to
him to repqrt to th eJouse, and he read the sane in his place; and afterwards deliver- Cuatrn e -
ed them i» at the Clerk's Table, where they were read,.and are as.follow, viz- houses, &c.

1. Resolpçd, That iu the year 1821,and previous!y, this Colony remonstrated wth is
Majesty's QerDmeet against the oppressive exactions, with vhich in the shape of
Fees to the Officers of the Customs, the Coasting Trade thereof was heavily burthened;
but, that i tbs remonstrating the mede of remunerating them for their :services, was
not objected-tq.

2. Resolve, That in the following year ir was communicated to this Colony, that re-
lief woold be afforded by a.general measure to be submitted for ibis purpose to Parlia-
ment.

3. Resolved, That while the said officers were paid bh fees, Great Britain and
Ireland; as well as other Countries, contributed towards the support of the said Estab-
lishment.

4. Respled4, That in the year 1826, the said Officers were prohibited by the Im-
perial Act 6. Geo. IV. frorm aking any fees; but that it appears to this Committee,
from the dclaraton of the Right Honorable the Lords of the Treasury, mentioned in
the M-sssgp çf His ExceHency Sir P. Maitland, of the 10th February, 1828, "that
it was no:the jntention of His Majestyýs Governm>ent, nor was it proposed that a
larger charge fqr the salaries of the O)fficers of the Customs in the Uolonies, should, in
consequence of the abolition of Fees, be imposed' on any Colony, stil! less that the
Mother Çunry, should derive pecuniary advantage from the change ;"'-and further,
that it Was contemplated the Colonies should ib the shape of Salaries contribute only
their fair propqrtion of the whole amount paid ii fees to the said Officers.

5. Resolved, That in granting in, the' Session of 18t9, the sam of 71441; 1s, 10d.
currency, for thesupport of the Establishment of the Customs in this Province, the
Assembly 'thereof contemplated as well the number of Ofiicers the4 borne upon the
said Establishment, as such additional number as the extension iof Trade might there-
after require, as is set forth in the Address of the House to His Majesty, which was
passed in the said Session; and further, that from docunrents then subipitted ta this
Bouse, it is apparent that the sum of 64771. 12s. 10 1-2d. currency, *as the whole
average amoint, which in the shape of fees was annually paid to the Naval Officers
and the Officers of the Customs, in the Colonies, for the years 182, 1824 and 1825.

6. Resolved 'h in addition to the said sum of 71441. M8s. lOd. the people of
this Province, tajî .og tbe average of the three last years, do annually pay a further sum
of 25001. being tûe average yearfly proçd ce of the Crown Duties, colleeted within this
Colony, whiçh tgghr make saedy 1Q>0001. by them annually contritnitd towards
the support of the said Establishmert.

7. Resolved, Thait appears to the, Committee from the documents subÈýitted to the
Hlouse, subscribby te principal Offkers of the Customs of the 'fort £,f Halifax,
that the whole cxnge of th. sqid Ftablishment, in the year 1831, amounted ta
10,6511. 16s. 5 4 of which the sum of 6511. 16s. 5 3-4d. only, was paid by the
people of the Mother Country.

8. a e1len, That annezed to the said AddËess, was a schedule, exhibiting salaries
in the whole amounting only tothe semof 6:00Ø whidh this House conceived to be
liberal, anddully adequate for the support o all such Officers, as were, or might be re-

quired,
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quired, of which no notice appears to have been taken by His lajestys late Govern-
ment, although attention was humbly solicited thereto.

9. Resolved. That it is the opinion of this Committee that the Salaries of severai
of the officers of the Custoins, in this Province, as now fixed, are established upon a scale
out of proportion to the duties and responsibilities of their respective offices, and to
those which are paid to the highest Judicial and other Officers within this Colony.

10. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committçe that the Sub-Collectors at
the out ports can and ought ta perform ail thé necessary services which may be required,
for the extension of Foreign Trade tù those out ports, and from the corrmunication of the
Board of Customs to the Lords of the Treasury, dated 3st July, 3821, it appears to be
considered by the said Board, that the duties of several Officers, can at the Outports be
performed by one Officer.

11. Resolved, That the opening of ail the Ports of this Province, to the benefits and
privileges of Foreign Trade, would be highly beneficial to His Miajesty's Loyal sub-
jects in this Colony, and therefore, that it be recominended to the House, to appoint a
Committee to prepare an Address ro His Majesty, praying that he will be graciously
pleased to adopt such measures as vill extend the privileges of Foreign Commerce to ail
the Ports of this Colony, and as will place the Officers of the Customs, in point of ex-
pence and numbers, on a scale adequate to the discharge of their respective duties and
the responsibilities of their several Offices

12. Resolved, That is it the opinion of this Committee that it is not expedient at pre-
sent, to impose a tonnage duty on Vessels entering the Ports of this Colony, or to grant
any further sunm towards the support of the said establishment, and that it be recom-
mended to the House, to direct the Committee who are appointed to prepare the Ad-
dress to His Majesty, aiso to prepare an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, acquainting him therewith, and requesting him to forward the said Address
to His Majesty, with his favorable recommendation of the prayer thereof.

MNIr. Fairbanks moved that the first Resolution reported from the Committee, be not
received by the House, and that in place thereof, the following be substituted, viz:

Resolted, That this House do cause application to His 1ajesty's Government to be
made by Address, praying that every Port in this Province, where an Officer ofB His
Majesty's Customs is established, may be declared a Free Port for Vessels importing
from Foreign Countries, and that the Ports of Yarmouth, Liverpool [and Lunenburg,
may be established Free Warehousinig Ports, and setting forth. that the present Salaries
allowed to the Officers of the Customs, at such intended Free Ports and Free Vare-
housing Ports, are in the opinion of this House, sufficient to compensate them for any
additional duties those measures may require, which being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion ten, against it twenty-four.

For the Motion,
Mr Barss
.47r Young
Mr Blanchard
Mr Forman
Mr Fairbanks
Mr Pool
Mr C Roche
.MrlDeblois
Mr Ilomer
.Mr Huntinglon

Motion noi to agree
to firat Resolution
and to substitute
another alto nega..
uived

.Mr Wier
Mr Freema
Mr Rudolf
Mr Kavana
Mr E. Dew
Mr Cochran
.Mr Uniacke
Mr Morse
Mr Delap
Mr Budd
Mr W. H.,
MAIr Aqrchibal

Against the Motion.
Mr. Loveti

nz Mr. Chipman
Mr. larris

gh .Mr. T. Dickso n
olf Mr J R Dewolf
à J&Mr. Johnston
e <Mr. Lawson

Mr. Stewart
Mr Heckman
Mr Smith

Roach Mr. Norton
ld Air. Shey

So if passed in the Negative.
Mr. Fairbanks then moved that the said first Resolution be not agreed to, and that

the following be substituted in place thereof, viZ.
Resolved, That this House do cause application to His Majesty's Government to be

made
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made by Address, praying that every Port in this Province, where an Oificer of His.
Majesty's Customs is established, may be declared a Free Port for Vessels importing
froni Foreign Countries, and setting forth that the present Salaries allowed to the Offi-
cers of the Customs at such intended Free Ports, are in opinion of this louse, sufficient
to compensate them for any additional Duties those measures may require : which being
secorided and put, and the Flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, four-
teen; against it,,twenty-one.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr .Barss •11r Iier.Tr J Y Dewolî
Alr Young Nr1 Freceman ily. Jolnoton
Mlr Banchard Mr Rudolf 1fr. 7' Iickson
Mr Forman Mr Kavan«gh.4.. awson
Mr Fairbanks Mi. B Deuolf -Ur. Stewart
.111.Pool.AiIr Budd ' Xr Jleckotait

11v G Roche 31#- IV. H. Roarh Vr SDiih
Ar D flebln6is .114- .qhib(1 .41,r. Mohton
.MrBlne). Mr. ilovc Mr. Shey
*Mr Del4lp 111r. Chipinan 11r ochran.
Mr Ilitnitingtoir. r.Lrraiw

MSr E. Deeoaf
Mr Morse
Mr Uniacke

So it passed in the Negative.
The five first Resolutions were then, upon the questiofi'severally put thereupon, agreed

to by the Flouse.
Mr. Fairbanks then moved iliat the sixth Resolut ion be not received by the Houise Motion not to re.

vhich being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for th ce vo 6th resolutioln.

motion, twelve ; against, twenty-three. a negatived
For thexmotion, Against the motion,
Mr Young Me Vier Mr Johnston
1r Blanchard Mr Freeman Mr Morse
Mr Forman M14r Rudolf Mr T Dickson
31Mr Fairbanks Mr4 1rKaranagh M1fr J R Dewolf
Mr Pool Mv Cochran Mr Lawson
Mfr C Roche 31r B Dewolf 1fMr Stewart
Mr Deblois Mr Budd Mi Barss
Mr Iomer Mr V H Roach Mlfr Heckmnu
Mr Delap Mr Archibald M1fr Smil
M r Huntinglon Mr Loveit Mr imorion.
Mlr Uniacke Jr Chipman Mr Shey
Mr Bliss Mr41 Harris

So it passed in the negative.
The sixth and seventh Resolutions were then upon the question severOlly put there-

upon, agreed to by the Bouse.
Mrr. Fairbanks then moved that the eighth Resolution be not received by the House. Motion not tote

which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the ®"®"' resoion
motion thirteen, aganst it twenty. solution agreed to

For the motion, Against the motion,
M1fr. Barss Mr Huntington .Mr. Wier Mr. Chipran
Mr Blanchard Ur iorse Mr. Freemian M.4r. Harrns
Mr Forman Mr. Deblois Mr Rudolf Mr T. Diekson
Mr Fairbanks Mr Uniacke Mr Kavanagh Mr J. R. Dewolf
Mr. Pool M1r. Blis Mfr. Cochran Mr. Lawson
Mr. C. Roche Mr Homer fr B Dewolf .Mr. Stewart
Mr Johnston 11r Lovet Mr Reckman .

Mr.Del 1Mr Smith
1r. Budd Mr Morion
Mr. Archibald . Mr. Shey

So it passed in the Negative.
And the said eighth, Resolution was thereupon agreed to, by the House.
Mry. Uniacke moved that tbe ninh Rlesolution be not received by the Bouse, which Moun fot to re-

being seconded&and pm, nd the Hause dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion ®" 9rql°t,
neçatived, W re-

ten. against it t wenty-five. For ution agreod to
Mm
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For the motion,
Air Bars
Mr Young
Air Iairbanks
Mfr C. Roche
Mr Kavanag/î
Ar Morse
1fr Deblois

Mlr Uniack.-
.M. Bliss
Ar Honer

Motion not to re-
ceive 10ti Resolu.
tion Negatived and
Iesolution agreed
to

M otion to leave ülit
part of wordsoft
11 th Resolution
Negatived

i i¡th
agreed troon divi-

Motion flot to ro-
ceivt i'2tliResolu-
tion negatived
1I2th agreed to

Committee torpre-
pare Address pur-
suat to ioth and
Il.,th llegolutions

Against the motion,
.lir Huntington Air Irchibald
Air JWVier AIr iarris
AWr Frcenan Air T Dickson
.1- FRudolf Mr J R Dewolf
.Ilr .ohnston Air Lawson
Air Lovet Mr Pool '
.Ifr Cochran Air Stewarl
.Air. i'. Dewuf A'r Heckman
.Irà P)elap1 M4r Smnith
Air lud Air Morton
AIr J. . .IDewolf -ir Shey
Air Blanchard A ir Formanî
Air Chipman

So it passed in the Negative.
And the said ninth Resolution was thereupon agreed to by the flouse.
M4r. Barss then moved that the tenth Resolution be not received bv the House, which

vhich being seconded and put, passed in the negative, and the said tenth Ilesolution
was agreed to by the iouse.

Mr. Fairbanks mved, that the words "and as will place the Officers of the Customs
"in point of expence and numbers, on a scale adequate to the discharge of their respec-
" tive duties, and the responsibiIities of their several oflices" be left out of the eleventh
Resolution, which being seconded and put, ind thel ouse dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion twelve, agairist U twenty-two.

For the motion. Against the motion.
AIr Barss Air Wier Air ltctrart
Air Yoù&g ir Freeman X). Jiecknan
.A1r Fairbanks .1r Rudoif Air Sitl&
AIr Blanchard Alr .Johnston ;Ir Budd
Air C. Roche Air Alorse Ai1WlRRch
AIr Delap Ar CreightonA.11rcIi6ai1
AIrÇataneagh Air B DeuoIf .MM.Chipman
Air Huntingou~ Air ilarris AAoto
Air Lovell AIr Poolei.Sliey
Air Deblois MIr J. R. IDeewnll Air Fuwian
Air Uniarke Air Lawson .11r T Iickson
Air BliSS

ANr.tichiaMe

So it passed inithe-Neg. bve
Thie question ivas then pit, vhether the said cluventh Resolution be agreed to, luport

whiclx the Flouse dividiîig, ticre itppeaired for ýà,ureeinog to kt twenty-niine, ageinsi it fh'e.For the motion. Agomotron o

AgAir Shey

1f) .'j HRoadi 1r 1V )A iArrFrblois
.Vr -Shci « Air hibaltiMrAArriTDkarkc
.li sT.sDiel..eilMr Chir m ailAIr Blunchard

fr Freeonanh 1r lh e.di Ar (VRoche

3ir Afolordn Air Jlap .ir Fairbanke
.111
31ir

3fr1 r'
3Vr
Air

Jrohnslan~
Varanae h
Corhran

i Ri fili.oro.lf

Bi-ss

Air Laiwsou
So it passed in the Affirmative.
Mr. Uniacke moved, that the twelfth Resolution be not received by the House, which

beingr seconded and put, and the Hbouse dividing thercon, there appeared for the motion
ten, against it twenty-four.

So it passed in the negative ; and the said twelfth Resolution was agreed to by the
Ilouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Smith, MNr. Lrson, Mr. Uniacke, Mr, T. Dick-
son, Mr. Bliss,'Mr. Chipman, Mlr. JohnstoS, Mr. Forman, Mr. Bars, Mr. H;leckman,
and Mr. Wier, be a Committee toprepare and report to this House the Address in ac-
cordance with the eleventh and twelfth foregoing tesolutions. Mr.

Smith
Barss
Young
Stewa, t
Hi ecikm a n
Ridof'
Poole
JIarris
Forman
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A Message froin th Council, by Mr. flalliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council lave airreed to the Mill, entitled au Act, to encourage the Inportation
of l3reeds of Cattle into itis Province; abo, to the 13ill entitlcJ An Act, to extend the
Acts concerning Firewards to the 'owni of Chester, seveirally without anendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Mr. Huntington moved that the House do cone to a Resolution as followeth, viz
Resolvcd. Tia it be referred to the Comrnitte of Snpply to provide for the establish-

ing of the Port of Yarmouth as a Free Warehciusing Port, by granting a sui of Money
fi>r (lie payment of the Salaries of a Wtarehouse-keeper atid Tide-waiter at that Port:
which being seconded and put, and the House diviling thereon, there appea.red for the
motion, fifteen; against it, nineteen.

For the motion. Aigainst the motion.
Mr Barss M7lr HIulningli tr- B. D)oj MUr Hecknut
Mr, Mor-se Mr Chipman .1 IBliss i. Smii
Mr Young Mr Kvanagh Mr Wier Mr Shey
Mr Formun 1r Lorei rh C4ochran .Mr Rudolf
Mr iBlanchard .Mr Deblois M.1r Jutkon Mr- Stewan¶

r Fairbanks iè Uniack MPer Del«p il W IL. IRoUch
Mrl Pool M1r Freeman Mr MIorfon

3r C Roche11 Mr 1frchibali 31r Luwson
r31> RJV Detwi4"

So it passed in the iegative.
Then the House adjourned unf il Mo ndy next, at Twelvo of the Clock.

MIondauy, 91th Jpil, 1832.

coUlicil agree to
Bpi to enconrage
ImpLrtation of irnl
proved Cattie, and
ro CIlesteI Firuv;ld

Mlotion to establish
Yarmiouth as Free
WarehousiPort
negatived

lPRAYERS.

On motion, r-esolved, that 31r. Forman have leave of absence to return to his home,
on urgent private business.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act relating to Marriage Licenses,
was read a first and second time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Fairbanks noved, that the Bill be not agreed to :vhich, being seconided and put,
passed in the negative.

Resolved, That the 1ill be committed to a Committee of the whole louse.
An engrossed Bill from the Counci, entitled, An Act concerning the property of the

Methddist's Society, at Halifax, was read a first and second time.
Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committece of the whole House.
Mr. [liss reported from the Committee on the Petition of Charles MNab, and he

read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's TadWe, where
it was read.

(See App euix, iN. 4$.)

Ordered, 'Thbat the Report do lie on the Table.
Mr. Blanchard reported from the Committece on the Petition of idvard Carritt and

others, Surecons, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
ihe Clerks fable, wherc the same was read,

(Sec Appendix, No. 49.)

Orderc4, That the Report do lie on the Table.
Mr. Vanchard also reported, from the Committee on the Petition

and Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax, and he-read the Report
afterwards dehivered it in at the Clerk's Table whereit was read,

Mr. Forman ia
leaye of Absence

Bill on Marriaga
Licence read

Motionfotneo agee
thcreto necratived

Bill Cornritted
Bil conccrning Me-
thodist's property
committed

Report on Petition
of Charleg M'Nab

Report from Com-
mittee, on Petition
of Carritt and otherï
Sirgeons

of the Chairman Report fromcon-

in his place and 'f°®m"isonerç
(Sec of Poor at Hlaifu
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( See Appendix, Ao. 50.)

teporh anldpetitioi On motion, resolved, that the Report and Petition be referred to the Comrittee of
referred to ubpIy Supply.

Resulutions relative On motion of 1r. Stewart, resolved, that if the returns required from the Customs
toCustons Quarter- within one month after each quarter day, by the resolution of the 4th February last, are
lyreturns tolouse furnished within three months after each quarter day, in manner and forin as by the said

resolution is directed, it will be satisfactory to the House.
Leave refsed te Mr. Young craved leave to present to the House a Petition of Thomas Cutler and
present petition on others, relating to the protection of the Fox Island Fisheries, which was refused by the
protection of Fox flouse.
fsland Fisheries
Motion for Coni- lr. Uniacke moved, that the flouse do now resolve itself into a Committee of the
inittee of House on Vhole House, to consider the several Bills committed which being seconded and put,
Bills negativel ivas regatived by the flouse.

Mr. Lawson moved that the House do come to a resohition as followeth, viz -

Resolutioiitorebuild Whereas, the Sackville Bridge is now in that state of decay, that it will be necessary
SackvilleBridge to rebuild the same :-Resocd, that a Conmittee he appointed to wait.on Ris Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor, to request that he will bc pleased to direct the said
Bridge to be rebuilt with stone piers, and either arched or otherwise, as May appear to
him adviseable:, and that the sum of Five Hlundred and Sevenly-one iPonnds. remaining
undrawn from the Treastury and not expended for Stone Bridges, be applied for that
purpose and should the above sum nlot be suflicient to finish said Bridge, this House
wili provide for the same, provided the whole sum do not exceed Eight Hundred and
Fifty Pounds.

( .iittee thereoil Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. Smith,·and Mr. Fairbanks be a Conmittee for the
above purpose.

On motion, the louse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consi-
lluuse 'o into Com- der fuither of a Supply.
;inittee ofrSupply Mr. Speaker left hie Chair,

M1r. Rudoif took the Chair,
31r. Speaker resumed the Chair,

And report Moncy The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
grants business to them referred, and had cone to several Besolutions thereupon, which they

had directed him to report to the Hous'e, and he read the same in his place; and after-
wards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as fol-
low, viz-

i1. Dr. Noble Resolved, That it is the opinion*of this Committee, that the sun of Fifteen Poiinds
should be granted and paid to Dr.John Noble, of Judique, Cape-Breton, as a remRner-
ation for his services in attending Shipwr.ecked Mrariners, d.uring the past year.

1T1h1f. "aT Resolved, That it'is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seven Hundred and
Fifty Pounds should be gr'anted to assist the Inhabitants of Halifax in completing a rbad
roind Bedford Basin, in conformity with the report of the Committee ; the said sum to
be paid by Instalnents, in the years 1833 and 1834, provided they give Security to the
satisfaction ofHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,that they will complete said road
on receipt of said sum.

"'4 iamies MIinroe Resolved, That that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty
Pournds should bc granted and- paid to James Munroe, for bis disinteresteâ, services
rendered to those persons brought to lalifax, in the schooner Pomona, from the North
Shore of Cape-Breton.

A Lar ~ Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitee, that the sum of One ,undred
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Secretary of ti Province, to eng4ble him to
repay the like sum advanced by [is Excellency te Li.eutenapt-Governo for the relief

1 of'
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of Distressed Labourersat DaactmouthspuJsuant to a Rpes0letin ofhis;Bouse, passed
during the present Session.

Resoied, That it:is the opinion ofthis £ommittee, that the sum of Eightytbree s8, 17g. zl e

Pounds Seventeen Shillings should be granted, and placed at the4iapoe ofiis cel- si àatmétiti.
lenev ihe Lientenant-Governor, to defray 'the empenses ine-red in the EstabMbent
at Melville Island, for the relief of Persons afflicted, with the StakFaiduring the Ist
yepr.

Resptved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the surin of Fi'eP'Vounds 51. F, Ma
should be, gr pte a, u pad to Francis la'll for his servMces inreking-a enrveydAp>n
of the Brídge pver Hi dh'waay River, Windsor Rçad, -eder the directions f his Honorthe
LIte I'res dent.

Reso&ed, That it is the 4inios of th 0iiommittee, that the sumir of Thtree Hundred sooi.casuaiieos t

Pounds.should e rnti, an placed undrtbe directioi of lis Fixcellency the Lieuten- Bridges, &c,

ant -Governor, forthé pu'rpose of repairing Brdges, and removing obsstructiâns on ihe
main roads, for the present year.

Rcsolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that such a sum siduld be ranited 51. ach to clerks of

,and paid to the Secretary of the Vrovince, as will enable hin to py 'Five Éounds to Peace
endh of the Clerks of the Peace, to whom His Excellency itbe Lieutenan-GU tior di-
rected Road Commissions, with the Bonds, to be executed during the past year.

geslm, Tbp it is te opiaion of this ·Committee, that the sum -of Seventy-five 75). Health Olficers,
Po bons slwuld be grated ad;paced athe disposal of His Excellency thet ieutenaut- Haurar

Governor, toenable hinfp r erate Ors. Wallacç, Grigor, and Almon, for services
by them rendered as Health-Officers, up to the end of the present Session.

solveJ,; That it is the opipiqp of this Conmittee, that the sum of Two Poun4 Nine 21.9s Gd D. M'Don-
Shillings and Six pence should be granted and paid to Daniel MCDonnell, of *1alifaX, nen

Dyer, being the agiount fDuties paid on the importation by him of a Cloth. Dressing
Machine into this Province.

Resolved, That it is thé opinion of this Committee, that the suin of five Hundred
Pounds sbould be granted and paid to the Commissio.er of the Poor of Halifax, towards 001. commissio ers

discharging the Debts due by that Establishment, pursuant to the prayer of their Pe-
tition and the Report of the Committee thereon, and in full of all claims therefor to 31st
December, 1831.

Ilesoked, That it is the opinio» oaf this Committee, that a sum not exceeding One ool.. Corwana
Hundyr, 'Ppig p shiould 4e granted, and placedIt the disposl of His Eacellency the Dyke Commissioui

ieutenat-Qyernor, to énáble l in to defray the expenses ncurred in hë appolnént ®"

of OCqppissipers5 u<4er te 'Law passed (ast Session of the Lewisla ture, e titled2 A
Act for te gtden of domiissknery to repart upon the avantaáes that mna be
deriv t opt4ety o the Grand Dy e and U1nion Dye> in the Tovnship of
Cornwelli hby bulIßing of th e Weinton Dyke.

Resolved; That it is the phiionf thuis ùommittée, that the sum of Onp ifraded and '144. 7s 9djob,,

Forty-four Pounds Seven Shillings and iline pene, shouldibe granted' a'vd paid toà n M'Kay

3tayr loss stined in MviBig from bis Vygg ta presèrve thé liVesôf Ship-
wfeelC4 Marner a 4N iraPút.

Resolve, That is.i the opion ôf this Cotmittee, th t he sui of 'hirty ?nds
såil41e grantrd4ùdI, pidpéi Sauéi ý ea(. John terling, and Matthiat H if , Ste lis a Hdo,

«e4 ocempensat theem for Mredital Attehdande qt Melville Idaio stid Medciùse
Éupplied to Piçnts a idted wl«tyh,è S asI uo* dwing the ar 1831, pursuan to the
prayer of their etition.

The histmaneal açquaietç Abe gows, tht bQ aidirecte4by the tomnittee to
moye forleave tgsitigaio ta the beados içSof ßuppjy,. which tbe eenged, to..

The said Resolutinas a read throughout a fast a d secod time ; and thereupen
Qrdered,

Na
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Orde'ed, That the Resolution for granting 2501. for the road on the western side ol
Ikdírd lia.ii, bc read a second time Tc-morrow.

The several other Resolutions were then, upon the question severally put thereupon,
agreed to1 by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Counicil lie l'esolutions -agreed to; Dnd de
sire their concurrence thereto,

On nonon uï 31. Stewa't, usolved, that a Coainiuet be appointed to wait upon lis
Excellency the Lietnenant-Governor, and rcspcctfuilly Iv t&n P- is Excellency that 'the
1-use las f'assCd a Billby which the most extensive pwer is confided tO lis Excellen--
-Y for preveiting the introduction into this Province, or the sprcading witbin the same,
of the Cholera MýIorbus, or any other contagious or infectious disease ; and that this
House will make provision for the cxpcnses which, His Excellency may incur in the exe-
cution ofthe said Act ; and further, that the Mcmbers of this flouse will, at ail times,
when thereto required by [lis Excelcecy, afford to him such information and aid as may
be in their pover to assit il, Aellenein cndeavouring to avert from ihis Province
the dreadfil malady which is now desolating other- Ceuntries.

Ortered, Tlîat MI. Fai;banks, 3ir Stewart, and 1ir. Uliss, bc a Conniit(ee for the
above pur'pose.

cn motion of Mr. Uiauke, resolved, Ilat the sumi of 20001, granted during-the present
Session, 'for the'roads in the County of Cape-Breton,-od not specifically appropriated,
be applied nd exp-cnded in such nanneir as His Excellency the Lieutennt-Governor
may think fit.

Ordered, That Ihe Clerk do cari- Ilhe Resolution to the Council, and desire tl'ir
c on curren cet

Then the H-vase adjoLurnîed unitil To-mor-row, at TwIXelve of the Ciock
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PRAVERS.

Mr. Kirbanks rertled 1&f he Coimmittce ap;pointed yesteiday to vait on frIis Ex-
cellenty the Lieutenant-Governor, and communicate to him the viewsthisof 11ouse, i
regard to thc prevention of the introduction and spreading of contagious Diseases in this
Province, that the Committec had complied vith the order.of the flouse, and that fis
Excelleucy, upon the communication made by the Committe, was plesed fo desire that
his acknowledgments should be given to the House fo- the confidence ph'ced inhim, and
that he would avail himself of such information as the AMembers of the Hduse might äfford
in manner rnctioned in the Resolution

ilr. Fairbanks also reported from the Committ ee appointed on Tuesday, the 3d jnt.
to communicate to [lis Excellency the Resolutions upon the subjct of Rooms in the
Province Building, foi- the Chancery Recqrds, and the Halifa.x"Libràry that thé
Commitee had complied with the order of theause, and that :Hjs Excellenby, in reply
to the Communications made by the Commîittîe was pleased to say that he would re-

meD to the flouse ta pass an Act vestilghe property of the' Provincial Buil4in

in the President of le' Council and the Speaker of the louse of Assembly -

Mr. Blanchard reported from the Committee àppointed ro examiné into mattes -con-
nected with the -Post Office Department, and the disbursements thereof, !an d also upon
the account of Messrs, John Howe and Son, for extra Printing, and he read the report
ti bis place ;and aftrwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

O
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(Sec Jppen dix, A. 51.)
on motion, reso1ved that the Report be referred to the Comai ttee of Supply.

A Messae from the Council, by Mr. i-allibuton:
Mr. speaker,.

'he Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise ihe Commis.sion-
rs of Streets at Halifax .to borrow Money for pertain purposes ; alzo, .Ithe Bill, en-
iled, An Act to amend tlic Act to facilitate the. establishment of Banks for. Savings,
everally, without' amendment,

'hC.Couricitlhave also.agreed to eighteen Resolutions of this Hlouse, for grating Mo.-
fr te following services

£750 0. O For a Bridge over Wallace River. .

24 0 0 To Matthew Richardson for Provincil Notes destroyed by Fire.
19 2 0 To be credited Matthew Richardson, on his Exçcise Bond, beoîg amount of duties on

Goods destroyed by Fire.
50 0 0 For the Guysborough Packet.

280 4 0 To Fishermen of Arichat and Mose Larkinis
16 1 I1 To Ratchford and De Wolf, return of duties twvice.paid.
5 Il 0 To Nicholas Jenkins, return of duitiCs.

200 0 0 For Bridevell Establislhment for 1830.
31 5 0 To Provincial Treasurer for Connors 4nd Bell.

290 0 O For a LightiHouse on Low Point, Cape-Breton.
21'9 4 10 To Liep tenant-Governor, for expenices at St..Paul'slanRid. and >euï idanuLs

"10 19 5 ýTo Edvard Ward, return of duties.
67 19 3 To W.'& R. Lawson, return of dutit

300, 0 0 To thoAcademy at Horton.
13 15 0. To JamesFairell.;

150 O 0 For the Annapolis Academy.
3 10 0 To.the Overseers of the Poor at St. Mary.

35 2 " 9 To Josdph Fairbaks, return ofduties.
Also to thfee Resolutiois for changin;appropriations Of thefollowing sunis ieretoibre granted, viz. cf

10 0 0 leretofore ganted for the Great Rock Road in Parrsborough.
0 O 0 Heretofore granted for Ratchford River Bridge, in Parrsboroug.
5 O 'O Hretordre granted for the road from ntartin's to Davis's in Horton.

Alo to the Resoluiion for a Sufrey,' &c. of alteration oni astern Great Road, between Flêtcher's and
Mackvillo.

And: hen he ;Messenger:wÏti(rew.
On motion,:tie Resôlution reportecd yesierdy frQn -the CoMmittee ofSuppi, for

"rînting 73).Afor the proposed. Rtoad un the Westeru.side. of Bedford ,3asonwas read
a second 'time, and :thereupon,

Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved, that the tesolution be not agreed to by the House, which
being setconded and putand the.Hlouse dividing thereon, there.appeared for the motion
sixteen, against it twentyine.

For theémotion :: Against themotiont
Mr Smiith M Budd Mr Chipman Mr B. Dewolf
Mr -Rudolf Mr Johnston Mr lomer Mi Fairbanks
Mr Barss Mr T. Dickson Mir Loveti Mr Lawson
MrPool Mv J Rý Dof Mr Morion Mr Bliss
Mr Hecknan Mr Huntinglon M Ka-danagh Mr Blanchard
MJr Jrchibal Mr Forman, Mr. Morse Mr Shey
Mr Wier ir. Harris Mr Cochr:an
Mr W H ak M.r. E. Deol 'Mr Young
Mr Freeman M,, C Roche Mr R. Dickien
Mr Delap Mr Deblois Mr Stewart

Mr .Uniacke

So it passed in the.negative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resohttion

Referred to Com;
of Supply

Couuuîl a-leu tu
Bill to authorize
Coin. of Streets'in
Halifax!, to borrow
moncy and to Say
ings Banks Bill
Also to 18 money
grants

And titee cIaIge
of Appropriations

And tu Survey of
road between
Fletcher's and Sack-
ville '
Vote for Bedford
Bason road read id
time

Motion not to agrce
thereto Negatived

to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.r

,..n motion, resolied,1that 1
private business.

On motion, resolved, that
gent private business.

Mr. P ool have leave. to return to his home, on urgent

Mr. Hintington have leave to return tob his home, on ur-
Mr.

Mr. Pool has ieave
of absence
Mr. Huntington has
lcave of absence
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Mr. Young moved, that the House do cnme.to a Resolution as followeth, viz:-
Whereas, Arisaig Fier has, in a late.gale, received such injury as to render it almost

useless, resolted, that two or more fit and proper Persons be commissioned by His
Excellency to examine the present state of the Pier, and to ascertainhWétbhr the same
ought to berepaired, or whether, according to the Petition of the lnhabitants, a new
scite should be chosen accompanying theii report, with plans and ,eatjmates, and that
His Excellency be authorised'to draw what sum may-be npcessary to deiray the expense
of thé same, oRt of the 821. 1s. 5d. remaining in the Treasury, as an unexpended balance
of a former *ote for the said Pier : which, being seconded anâd put, aí4 tlie louse divid-
ing thereon, there appeared fèr the motion, seventeen ; agaist it, eléven. So it passed
in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resohion toe @uji1, and desire their
concurrence.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a.Cammiee Athewboje flouse to consi-
der further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed theiChair,

The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they had gone throuh the business
to them referred, and had come ta several RèSolùtŠÑ ts rpo. , wuch they had di-
rected him to repor t to the House, and hradM sne 'u lsis p icç: and afterwards
delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read&and;are as follow, viz,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee tIhat the sum of Elever 'Hundred
and Fifty Pounds should be granted and paid to t ». hôi t$ gf' 'ing's Çounty, and
others, in addition to the sum of Seven Hundrel $ty puIds hrtofre granted,
whenever and so soon as a good and sulilient Bridige slhahave been bait.ndcompleted
across the Cornwallis Rivet at such ïite as phall be selected by the a strtes and
Grand Jury of I i'gCpw*y aiY poved'b by j ency tI eiép tenant Go-
vernor therefor, and aocording to such pla, and inder supl securltes er duraki(iy,
as the Governor and Council shall approve.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committce, tlat a sum not exceeding Five
lundred Pounds, should be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor, for the purpose of examining, and making secure, the roof of the
Province Building, and to put in a proper state the House oi Assembly, and Council
Chamnber, and fences round Government fHouse.

Resolved, That it is the opinion orthis Committee,that the sum of Fifty Pounds should
be granted and paid to the Trustees of the National School, in the Towrn of Lunenburg,
to aid themn.towrds Oaying the debt now due on the National School House, in said
Town.

Resolved, TMaft i the opinion af tIjs Çommittee, thag the fm a Fifty PpýIls hould
be granted and paid, for the purpse QfeIabling the lthabitants of Barringtsp toplace
a Buoy on West Le e, at Barringtdi Harbor.

Resolved, TIafitiý the opinion pf ýbiiCommittee, that the sum of;IFift Pounds,
should be granted ane'paid to BMaa)1çhins, and E"dmund Crowel , r t eu ose ai

employing twoable bodied Men, toreside with them on the Seal Ismars, Ï the pur-
pose of assisting Shipwrecked Marinére.-ý.One half of said sum to be paid ig six amaths,
upon sufficient proof being produced to satisfy His Excellency the Liçutenant-Governor,
that such men have been actualy so employed, and the residieit the endpft4ef tIele en-
sulng si mdntis upon like proo.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Çommittee, tht the sqm of One. Hundred
Poùinds, should be grantedl and'paid to the' Secrétary of th'e iovince, for e a services,

ma preparing 1 oad Commissions and War rants, SchopI Acts, &c. for the y e
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrmittec, that the Commissioners of the Re- lrawback on Oftfi
venue for the time being, shotid be authorised and empowered to allow a Drawback cers Wines
upon ail Wines imnported for, or çpnsumed by, the Comnissioned Officers of Uis Majes-
ty's Army,.composing the severa Regimental Messes of the Garrison at Halifax, or to
relinquish the duties uponall suc Wines, upon proof being made to the satisfaction of
the said Commissioners that the Wines whereon a Drawback or relinquishment of Du-
ties is claimed, were actually imported for, or consumed by, such Officers of the Army;
Provided, that the whole amount do not cxçced the sum of 'Threc lundred IPounds in
any one year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred 2o. commissionen
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the Bridewell in the Town oridemn in la
of Halifax, to aid in paying the Debts, and for the support of that Establishment, during
the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds Qt D"
should be granted to aid the inhabitants of Douglas, at the mouth of the Shubenacadie,
in supporting a suitable Boat to run between Londonderry and that place ; the said Boat
to be under the regulation of the General Sessions for the County of Hants, and the
said sum to be paid by Warrant from His ixecliency the Lieutenant-Governor, upon
the Certificate of the said Sessions, that such Boat has been actually running at least
four months, to the satisfaction of the said Sessions, under their regulations.

Resolve d, That it is the opinion of this Comnmittee, :hat the sum of Twelve Pounds Ili .vs. to Peter
and Twelve Shillings should be granted and paid to Peter Crerar, for making a plan, Crerar Survey for
survey and estimate, of a Bridge over the Wallace River, in the County of Cumberland, Wallace Brioge
pursuant to the order of His Excellency, the said plan, survey and estimate, having been
made pursuant to the request'of this House.

Resolved. That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sumu not exceeding One o10001.post CommIal-
Thousand Pounds sbould be granted and paidl for delfraying the expense of a Post Com- nication
muaication for the year One Thousand Eiglht Hlundred and Thirty Two.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Eighty Eight Pounds 181. IOwe ands
should be granted and paid to Messrs John Howe & Son, for extra Printing, for the e
year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty One, per account rendered by them

qsolved, That is it the opinion of this Commit tee, that the Collector of lmpost and Duties on Live
Excise at the Port of Halilax, should be directed to keep a distinct account of all duties Stock &c. from Il.
collected by himupon the importation from the United States of America, of Live Stock, SofAmeicato bc
Apples, Onions, Fruit, Biscuit and Bread, under the Act of the General Assembly, pas- Poor il , irfia
sed in the present Session, entitled. An Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by
imposing a Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries, and the, said Duties,
upon the above specified Articles, during the present year, shall be paid quarterly to the
Commissioners of the Poor, for the use of the Poor, for the Town of Halifax; Provided,
such payment do not exceed the sum of One Thousand Pounds during the present year.

Mr. Uniacke moved that the Committee have leave to sit again, on the consideration
of a Supply : which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative. Loae dteou

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second time ; and thereupon, pCy to sit again
Mr. Forman moved, that the Resolution for granting 121. 12s. to Peter Crerar, be motion not to re-

not agreed to by the House : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing ceive grant to cre-
îhereon, there appeared for-the motion, seven ; against it, twenty-nine. «ar, negatived

For
00
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For the motion.
Mr Poole
Mr F'reenan
.11r IV Roach
Mr Delap
.11r Huntington
Mr Forman
Air Homer

So it passed in the Negative.

.Mr. E Detwolf
Mr Kavanagb
Mr Wier
3fr Jrchibald
.Mr Barss
Air B )ewolf
Mr Fairbanks
Mr Chipman
Mr Morse
111- J. R. Dlcwo

Against the motion.
Mr Buddi r Uniarke
.IMr Johnston JIMr Cochran
Mr .Heckman Mr Bliss
Mr Shey Xr T Dickson
Mr Lovett Air .Morton
Mr R Dickson Mr Barris
Mr Blanthard AMr Stewart
Mr Deblois Mr Smith
Mr Lawson .41r Young
Mr Rudolf

4lotion lot to re- Mr. Forman then moved, that the Resolution for granting One Thousand One Hun-
ceive Cornwallis
Bridgevotexaega- dred and Fifty Pounds for building a Bridge over Cornwallis River, be not agreed to
tived by the House: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there

appeared for the motion, thirteen ; against it, twenty-three.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Heckman .4r Kusanagh Mr Rudolf
Mr Pool .:Ur E. Dewolf .ir Uniueke
Ahr Lawson .ir. B. Dewof Mr Cochran
Jir Freeman Ar Fairbaks.Mr Busi
ArI Johnston Ait-Ghipinaît Mr T Diekson
TM r Budd Mr Morse Air Morton
Mr Jirchibald Mi- Delap .Ir Harris
.41r J. R. Deiotl' Ar LoVltMr Young

OAIHnilgo r R. Dickson Af1r 'Smith
Mr Huntingon.r BlanchurdMr Shey:
Air Wier
Mr Bars .1r Deblois Air Stewart
Mr Forman Mr W. H. Roach
Arr Humer
Sa it passed in the Ncgacive.

MoNutto n ot to re- 31r. Rudolf moved, that the Resolution for granting 201. in aid of a Ferry over the
ceive vote for Ferry Shubenacadie River, becflot agreed ta by the Bouse, which being seconded and put, and
at -Shibenacadie the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion fifteen ; against it twenty.

Ner Lovett

NegazvedSo it passed in the Negative.

The several Ilesolutions, reported fromn the Commnit tee, wvere then, (with the exception
of the one last reported from the Commit tee, for appropriating the Outies on live

«esolution except stock &c. for the support of the 1>oor, in Halifax,) upan the question severally put there-
the one Iast report- Upon, agreed ta by the House.
sentir to nd Ordcrced, That the Clerk do carry ta the Council, the Besolutions so agreed to, and

%erItrrBlanchard

desire the concurrence of the Council thereto.

elotin no to 1. M. J. B. Dewolf xnoyed, thàat the Itesolution for apprapriating the Duties on Live

ce"ive resolution for Stock, &c. for the support of the Poor, in Halifax, be iiot received by the flouse, which
ap rpriating duties being seconded and put, and the Elouse dividing thereon, the motion passed in the nega-

on l'ive Stock kt. tivc.
negatived The said Itesolution was then, upan the question put thereupon, agreed to by the

reouse,

A Message tram the Council, by Mtr. Halliburtoh
Mr. Speaker.

Conncd agret to The Council have agreed ta a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the seve-
Militia Bill rai Acts for the regulatian of the Mihitia.

Ilictou anid Coiches- A lso ta the Bill, entitied, Au Act ta alter the sittings of the Courts of Cotnrnon Pleas
tes Courts Bill and and General Sessions of the Peace, for the Districts of Pictou and Colcheiter.
Ileaith Bill Also, the Bilh, entitled, An .Act more effectua ily ta provide against the~ introduction of

infectious I3iseases3 and the spreading tbereof in this Province, severally without amen:d-
inents.

Do not agrce to vote The Council have not agreed ta three Itesolutions ai this Honorable House, viz:
for Intaiàt Wclio 501, For an Infant Schooi in 1raCifax. The
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The Resolution for regulating the allowance to Members of the House of Assembly Memberspay vote&
for their attendance in General Assenbly, and the Resolution for changing the Ap.- Change ofappropri-~*tr1£ P ~ loe"" ation of sum gidut-
propriation of 1001. formerly granted Ior a Bridge at Bridgetown, in the County of An- e for"Bige
napolis. Bridgetown

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Ilouse, on the Cominttee Un Bius

further consideration of the several Bills committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they bad gone through the Bill for Ro ort Bills fur re

the relief of dohn Halliday, an Insolvent Debtor ; also, the Bill concerning the Inferior comm n Êas na
Courts of Cominon Pleas within this Province, and had directed him to report the said without amenument

Bills to the House, severally, without any amendment ; and that the Committee had also And Marriag° Li-
considered the engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act relating to Marriage cence Bil alended
Licenses, and had made amendments thereto, and he afterwards delivered the Bill and
amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the considerationv of the several Bills committed, which
the House agreed to.

The said amendments to the engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act relat- Anudments to
ing to Marriage Licenses, were read throughout a first and second time, and upon the Marriage License

question put thereupon, were agreed to by the House. Bilagreed to

Ordered, That the said amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.

Then the Housc adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Wednesday, 11th .pril, 1832.

PRAYERS.

Arn engrossed Bill for the relief of John Halliday, an Insolvent Debtor, was read a Engrossed Bil for
thîrd time, and thereupon, reliefoflHaliday

Mr. T. Dickson moved, that the furtber consideration of the Bill be postponed to this postponed 3 months
day three months t which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
thoere appeared for the motion, fifteen; against it eleven.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr R. Dickson .Jr Budd Mr Deblois
Mr Shey Mr LovoU Mr Johnston
Mr &rchibald Mr Bliss Mr Delap
Mr Pool Mr T Dickson Mr WilRoacht
Mr Cochran Mir Blanchard
Mr Chipman Mr Harris
Mr Morse Mir Stewart
Mr C Roche Mr Heckman
Mr Fairbanks Mr Lawson
Mr Wier Mr S"ilk
Mr Freenan Mr Rudolf

So it passed in the affirmative.

An engrossed Bill concerning the Inferior Court of Common Pleas within this Pro-
vince, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning the Infe-
rior Courts of Common Pleas within this Proyince. Ordered,

9ngrossed sin
Court of CommoI2
Fi°u pa""d
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Motirt oJ4.aJ îlI

latise le s. l)endi

Mniae LicerseIhu
sent hack to Counicit
with tnen.
mnen1-

Ordcrcd, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

Tbc ngrossed amendments proposed b Ithe flouse, to the Bill entitled, An Act re-
latirng to Marriage Licenses, were read a third time, and thereupon,

Mr. Fairbanks noved that the following cluise be added to, and become a part of,
aid îuncdments, viz

And to the end, that lis Majesty's Subjects in reinote parts of the Province, may bc
entitled to obtain such Licenses for larriagc, without resorting to Halifax, and there
attending with their Sureties to execute hic Bonds now required on issuing such Li-
censes ;

e iffurther enacted, That such numbers of Licenses as may be required for the se-
veral Counties and Districts of itis Province, shall, after being signed by the Governor
for the time being. and scaled with his Seal at Arms, be transmitted to the respective
'Judges of tbe Courts foi the Probate of Wills, in such Counties and Districts, and shall
he, by such dudgcs, issued to the Partics, who (intending to marry) may require such
Licenses; aid the said Judgesshall take the proper Bonds required previous to the
issuing such Licenses respect ively, and rciain the saine Bonds, on file, in the Registrv
of their. respective Courts ; and shall fil up and insert in each License, the names and
designations of the Pariies designing to marry, and the name of the Minister by whom
the Mlarriage is intended to be celebratcd, and shbail register every such License in a
proper Bcok. to be kept lor the purpose ; and every License so issued shall be valid
aind effectual to alt iitents whatsoever : which, being seconded and put, and the louse
dividing thercon, thcre appeared for tie motion, thirtcen ; against it, fifteen.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr it Hick n i Ch:IIMwn Mr AMorse IDr1,Buidd

M7r Sth/1A .r1 BIlanchard Ir. Lawson Mr Freernan
.4. Il 'if f KAnaih M cilr e Mr Harri-s
Mir I>l o.iars Mr Deblois Mr Stewart
.Mr Corvan H.11P.flonc, Mr rJohnston Mlr lleckman
Mr . Dickson Mrk, Hlis NrJ Archibald
Mir l'n*iacki MAlay Ml Ar fRudolf
1Mr Fir #banks M- r IIlRoach

So it passed in the negativC.
r. '. Dicksonî then moved that the folloving clause be added to, and become a part

tt, sait amendments, vi
An be il frthiler ena1ced, tha! tis Act shall continue and be in force for three years

iron thie time lis Majesty's Assent shall be signified thereto, and from thence to the
end of ie then next Session of the Gencral Assembly : which, being seconded and put,
and tih louse dividing thercon, there appeared for the motion, eiglhteen ; against it,
fourteen.

For the motion.
Mir R. Dickson Mr RIld
Mr Smnüih Ah, HlaiuhuroJ
Mr Wit ;Mr Fairbanks
M Vool Mr Karanagh
Mr Ciochron Mr Uarss
Mir bletwari Mr1> Lorali
Mr) T. D)ickson Mr41 onuitr
M4r Chipman Ir HIlunlinglon
Mr Laveon Mr Morion

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry

M
Mv

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

Against the motion.
morse MIr Harris
Deblois 3ir Youîg
Johnston.4r Heckman
Blisg Air Archibald
Delap Mr Uniacke
W H. Roach ir Rudolf
iludd

Freman

the engrossed Bill, entitled, An Act regting tp
Marriage Licences, back to the Council, and acquaint then that this House haveagreed
thereto, with sundry amendments, to which amendments th cy desire the concurrence of
the Council,
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An engrossed Bill to continue the Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Ha-
lifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concur-
rence.

The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act additional to
the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifàx, and to the Act in
anendment thereof, was read, and thereupon,

On motion, resolted, that this House do agree to said amendment, and that the
Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment back to the Council and acquaint them there-
with.

On motion, resolved, that Mr. Archibald have leave of absence to return to bis home,
on urgent private business.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee appointed on Saturday last, to prepare
Nddresses to His Majesty, and Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and there-

upon presented such Addresses to the House, and the same were read by t he Clerk
a'nd are as.follow, viz. -

Engroued Commit-
sioners court Bin
passed-

Council's amend
mtnt tQ Pilotage
Bil agreed to

Leave of absence to
Mr. Archibald

Custom-House Ad-
dresses reported
from conmittee

To TH E KIl\G'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY

THE IIUM1BLE ADDRESS oF TiE IIoUSE oF ASsEMBI.i OP NOVA-SCOTIA

THE Representatives of yourloyal People of Nov a-Scotia, in General Assembly convened, humbly tender
te your Majesty their testimony ofthe undiminished affection with which your Majesty's person and family
are regarded througlhout this Colony; and, relying with confidence upon your Majesty's continued solicitude
for the prosperity of this portion of your Empire, they solicit attention to this their humble Address.

LFrom documents recently submitted to them, they lcarn that the Inhabitants of Yarmouth, in this Province,
have applied to your Majesty's Government for permission to participate in the Foreign Trade which is now
exclusively enjoyed by the froc Warehousing Ports of Halifax, Pictou and Sydney, but that the privilege, is
withheld until Salaries shall be provided by this Colony for the support of additional Officers ofthe Customs.

Being desirous that Yarmouth should lie made a Froe Waklhousing Port, for which, from its population,
geographical position, trade, and the spirit of enterprize which distinguish its Inhabitants, it is weil adapted;
that Lunenburg and Liverpool shall have simdlar commercial advantages ; and, that every Port in the Pro-
vince, in which there is stationed an Officer of the Custorns, shall be declared Free Ports,;the louse of
Assembly would willingly grant money to effect these desirable objects, did they not conceive their consti-
tuents do already pay suifficient to support such jn Establishment of the Customs as the concession.of these
privileges would requirej

To that Establishment an annual arnount of nearly £10,000 Currency is contributed by your Majesty's
Subjects in Nova-Scotia; since, in addition to their annual grants of £-,144 18 10 Currency, they pay in the
Crown Duties which are levied upon articles consumed in the Colony the average yearly sum of £2,500 Cur-
rency.

The whole expence ofits maintenance in this Province, in the year 1831, was £10,651 16 5 1 Currency,
of which £6.55 1 ' 31 only was withdrawn from Great-Britain, as appears from the documents submitted to
the Flouse of' Asembly by order of your Majesty's Lieutenant-Governor of this Province, during the pre-
sent Session. By a referencetothe Address of the louse of Assembly which in the year 1829 was for-
warded to the Right Honorable Secretary of State for the Colonies, te be laid before your Majesty, and to
the documents which were annoxed te it, it will be perceived the House were of opinion that a less sumn than
that given by the Act for making provision for the support ofthe Custons Establishment was conceived to
le adequate, and it will be equally apparent that this Colony in granting £7,144 18 10 yearly contributes a
sum considerably greater than the whule annual sum which had been previously collected within this Pro-
vince, in the shape of fees ; but the House of Assembly felt at that time, as they now feel, deeply sensible
of the benefits which the abrogation ofthe ancient and unwise system of Colonial Monopoly would confer
upon the Province ; and, grateful to the Mother Country for the removal of the restrictions which had fet-
tered their commercial energies, they did not enter into minute calculations te ascertain how little they might
grant, but they cheerfully gave more than was required from them. Te that Address, and these documents;
particularly to the scale f Salaries attached te it, the House of Assembly crave your Majesty's gracious'at-

Pp tention.
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.ention, and if it shail -pear that this Colony already contributes to the support of the Officers of the Cus -
toms a sum sufficient to meet tbe just claims of the Department upon this Province, that your Majesty will
take such order thereupon, as will extend the advantages of Foreign Trade to the Out-Ports of this Colony,
wifthout subjecting its Inîhabitants to any additional burthens.

The House of Assembly would humbly represent, that confinmng the Foreign Trade of this Province
to any specified number of its Ports, ie iunjurious to the others, without any corresponding advantage to the
Colony, or to the Empire at large; to compel the Ship-owntrs of the dist.mt Ports to resort to Halifax, Pic-
tow or Sydney, to enter their Foreign commodities, before they are permitted to dispose of them, is to sub-
jert then > restrictions whiclh are destructive oftheir spirit of industry and enterprize, and which have a
maînifest tendency to induce and encourage illicit Trade.

May it therefore please your Majestv, graciously to regard the wishes of your loyal Subjects in Nova-
Scotia, by causing the privileges of Free Warehou&s P'orts, to be extended to Yarmouth, Liverpool Lu-
renburg, and of Frec Ports to be concoded to uther Ports of this Province, andthat your Majesty may
tong live to reignr over a free, happy, and loyal People, is the earnest wish of your Majesty's faithful Sub-
.ects the iflouse of Assembly of Nova-Scotia

TO HIIs :XCELLENCV LIEUTENANT-GENERA L

Sir Peregrine Maitland,
inigh/t Commandry < the most Honorable Militart Order of the

ihlit, Liculenanl-Governor, and Commander in Chief, in
and over Ris Majestyl's Province o Nora-Scolia, and ils
DeJpendn:ies, &S'c. &c.c.

I iE : UM .rIE 'l'iRE 5 O rilE 111E . O" ACSENInL f NovA-CoTIA.

' IT I'LEJSE VOUR EXCE LLENCV.

The lHouse of Assembly have had under their consideration your Excellency's Message, on the subject
of the Customs .stablishment, arnd the proposition of the Lords of the Treasury relative to the mode of re-
imnerating the Officers of that Department, and the flouse have afier mature deliberation, determined not
to impose a Tonnage duty upon Vossels entering the Ports of this Colony, as is suggested by their Lord-
ships,or tu grant any further sum towards the support thereof; upon this subject the House have passed se-
verai resolutions, which they very respectfully suhmit to your Excellency, in the hope that your Excellen-
cy will b pleased to bring them under the favorable consideration of His Majesty's Government. The
louse of Assembly have also passed an Address to His Majesty on the same subject, which the House
humbly pray youir Excellency totransmit to lis Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to
be laid before hEis Majesty, with your Excellencv's recommendation in support of the object ofthe said Ad-
dl ress.

On motion, iesotlvcd, that the said Addresses be received and adopted by the louse.
Ordered, That the Addresses be engrissed.
(in motion, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant-Governor to present the Address to him upon the subject of the
Custom-House Establishment, in reply to His Excellency's Message, and that the said
Comnittee hand to lis Excellency the Address to His Majesty on the same subject,
and also a copy of the Resolutions which passed this House thereon, on Saturday, the
7th instant.

Ordered, That the Committee twho prepared the Addresses, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

On motion, r'esolved, that Mr. Morse have leave of absence to return home on ugrent
private business.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts
concerning the Bridewell and Police at Halifax, with amendments, te which they desite
the concurrence of this Honorable flouse.

The Council have also agreed to fourteen Resolutions of this House, for granting the
following sums, viz -
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L.5 To Francis Hall
750 For a road round Bedford Bas in.
144 7 9 To John M'Kay
83 17 For expencesof Sick at Melville Island
20 To James Munro

300 To the Lieutenant-Governor, as a casualty vote for Roads and Bridges
5 Each to the Clerks of the Peace.

100 To replace that sum advanced for distressed Laborers at Dartmouth.
15 To John Noble.
75 To Health Officers at Halifax.

2 9 6 to Daniel McDonnell.
100 To the Cornwallis Dyke Commissioners.
30 To Drs. Head, Sterling and Hoffman,

500 To Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue Amendements tu

the Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police at Halifax, were read throughout a first Bridewell Bin
and second time, and thereupon, agreed to

Resolved, That this House do agree to the said armendments, by one of which the Titleof Bridewe li

title of the Bill is altered, and will be as follows, to-wit. "An Act to continue the se- BilItted

veral Acts concering the Bridewell and Police at Halifax, and to alter and amend the
same."1

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Bill and amendments to the Council and
ac(uaint them this louse have agreed to the amendments.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the committee on Bille

further consideration of the several Bills committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M1r. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to Report

continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated Road money x-0e dit ure Bill
for the service of Roads and Bridges; also, the Bill in addition to.and in amendment of. 'ill in addition to

the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement and distri- j-Act relatingtoWins

tion of the Estates of Intestates ; also, the Bill in amendment of the Act relat'g to nii in amendment

Highways, Roads and Bridges; also, the Bill relating to the Lawrence Town River ; or ighwayAct
also, the engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act concerning the Property Aboiteau Bilo
the Methodists' Society at Halifax-and had directed him to report the said Methodists Proper.

Bills to the House, severally, without any amendment ; and that the Committee had also Withu'tBamend.

gone through the Bill for appointing Commissioners to enquire into, and report upon, the ment

expediency of reforming the practice and proceedings of Courts of Law and Equity, and aw Commiioners

the revising and consolidating the Laws of the Province ; also, the engrossed Bill from AndCouncil's in.
the Council, entitled, An Act for the frather relief of Insolvent Debtors, and had made soivent DebtorBnihi

amendments thereto respectively, wb-h they had directed him to report to the House, with amendments
and he afterwards delivered the' Bills with the amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills committed, which
the House agreed to.

The qaid amendments to the two last mentioned Bills were read throughout a first and Amendmentsagreed
second time, and, upon the question severally. put thereupon, agreed to by the House. to

Mr. W. H. Roach moved, that the Bill for appointing Commissioners to enquire into, Motion not topss
and report upon, the expediency of reforming the practice and proceedings of Courts of Law ComaioneTu

Law and Equity, and the revising and consolidating the Laws of the Province, with the umnegatire
amendments
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amendments, do not pass to be fairly engrossed-. which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, five ; against it nineteen

For the motion,
r Ilarris
r WF. .11 Reoatch

r Shey
r Dclap

Methodist proper
y Bill agreed tu

Nenit to Council

lIdewell Bi
and to Pilotage
8 ih

.1 . Dickson

.Ur Dehllois
air Biiss
..1 r Jouhnston
.Jlr St ewart

Against the motion,
Mr E Dewolf
Alr. Lateson
Mr Morton
M1r. Barss
Air Uniarkc
Mr B Deivolf

.Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Blanchard
Mr Fairbanks
Mr ickman
MAi Smitih

Air Chipman
Mr R. Dickson

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordcered, That the said Bill with the amendments be engrossed.

Ordered, That the amendinents to the engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An
Act for the fui ther relief of Insolvent Debtors, be engrossed.

Ordered, That the several Bills reported i ithout amendment (except the engrossed
Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act concerning the Property of the MNethodists' So-
ciety at Halifax), be engrossed.

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act concerning the Property of
the Methodists' Society at Halifax, reportedi from the Committee, upon the question put
thereupon, was finally agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back to the Council the last mentioned Bill, and
acquaint the Council that this louse have agreed to the same without any amendments,

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker.

The Council have agreed to the anended Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the seve-
ral Acts concerning the Brideweil and Police at Halifax, and to alter and amend the
same ; also, to the ainended Bill, enitied, An Act additional to the Act to regulate the
Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of' Halifaux, and to the Act in amendment thereof.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until To-rnorrow, at twelve of the clock.

Timrsday, 101th pril,I 1832.

Enigrossed Law
CommrissioriersBill
passed

lngrossed road
cyipenditure Bill
read Jd tinie passed

Engrossed Bill in
addition to Act re -

°atirg ta NVd1l. &c
read Sd time and
passed

PRAVERS.

An engrossed Bill for appointing Commissioners to enquire into and report upon the
expediency of reforming the practice and proceedings of the Courts of Law and Equity,
and the revising and consolidating the Laws of the Province, was read a third time.

Rlesolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be. Ain Act for appointing Com-
missioners to inquire into, and report upon the expediency of reforming the practice and
proceedings of Cour:s of Law aud Equity, and the revising and consolidating the Laws
of the Province.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monies here-
after tobe appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, was read a thirH time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
to regulate the expenditure ofi Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of
Roads and Bridges.

An engrossed Bill in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act relating to Wills,
Legacies and Executors, and l'or the settlement anid distribution of the Estates of In-
testates, vas read a third timne. Rec,e
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Resolved, That the Bill do pa. and that the title be, An Act in addition to, and in
amendment of, the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settle-
ment and distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Couneil, and desire their concur- Bin'sent to thr

rence.

Engrossed amendments to the engrossed Bill, from the Council, entitied, An Aet for ment, to'couanacild
the further relief of Insolvent Debtors, were read a third time. Insolvent il read

Resolved, That the amendments do pass, and that the Clerk do carrythé Bill and a- Sd time, pasedandpas, ha te lek o ary teBis na ent to Council
mendments to the Council, and desire their concurrence to the amendments. Engrossed Billin

An engrossed Bill in amendment of the Act relatingto Highways, Roads and Bridg. amendmedst ofigh-
es., was read a third time, and thereupon, way Act read Sd

Mr. Morton moved, that the following Clauses be added to the Bill, by way of Rider: ti"e
viz.-" And be it further enacted, that, from and after the passing of this Act, all re- Ridatheeo ro

gularly ordained and officiating Ministers of the Gospel shall be exempt from the per-
forinance of any Labour on the Highvays, either personal or team labour.

" And be it further enacted, that the Surveyçrs of Highways shall hereafter make
out Lists of the Persons who are by Law liable to perform labour on the highways in
their respective Districts, instead of the Constables who now make out such lists, ac-
cordirig to the fifth section of the Act by this Act amended.

Which motion, being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.
Mr. Uniacke then moved that the Bill do not pass : which, being seconded and put,

and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fifteen ; against it, thir-
teen.

For the motion,
Heckman Mr Johnston
Freeman .Mr Deblois
Barss Ar Chipman
Stewart Mr fHomer
Uniacke Mr W H Roacih
Loveit Mr Kavanaght
Cochran Mr Budd
Delap

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Mr J R Dewol
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Wcr
Mr Bliss
Mr Rudolf
Mr Fairbanks
Mr Blanchar

Against the motion,
f Mr E. Dewolf

Air Harris
Mr Morton
Mr T. Dickson
Mr R. Dickson
Mr Smith

d

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning the
Building, and the same was read a first time, and, upon motion, read a second

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole House.

Province
time.

On motion, of lr. Deblois, resolved, as follows, viz.
Whereas, certain dities are imposed on Pour, Beef and Pork, of Foreign production,

formerly admitted free, when imported in British Vessels for the use of the Fisheries,
And whereas, Bonds are now required at the Plcise Office on all such articles, even

though the same, by being imported in Foreign Vessels, are not exempted from duty un-
der the Imperial Acts.

Resolved, That it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of the Revenue, to
make an order to permit sucli Goods to be imported without being liable to such
Bonds, whenever the sane shall appear to the said Commissioners to be imported in
Foreign Vessels, and to be subject and liable to the duties imposed by the said Imperial
Acts, and for which Bonds have been previously given under the said Acts, and cannôt
be entered for the use of the Fisheries,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry thelResolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolted, that a Committee be appointed to Wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with reference to the Messages and Communi-

Qq cations
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and 2d time and
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aid to acquaint him cations which His Excellency hs been pleased to mgake to this House during the present
of sumvoted to Session. to which the flouse has made no reply to His Excellency, and to state' that
Hal Oafi a nthe House has placed at [lis Excellency's disposai the sum of Seventy-Five Pbuuds,
passed giving Tees to enable him te remunerate Dodtors Wallace, Gregor and Almon, fdr the service theytosuch Oiceer" respectively rendered in doing the duty of the Health-Officer at this Port, but that the

flouse, having passed a Bill whereby in future this Oficer will be.remunerated by Fees
levied upon the Vessels visited by him, has come to a determination not to vote any fur-
ther sum for the support of the Health-Officers in the Province.

in relation to Col- As regards the Message respecting Dalhousie and Windsor Colleges, the said Com-
leges mit tee are to express the regret of the flouse, that the Session is so near its termination

as not to afford sufficient time to consider this impor:tiit subject with the deliberation
w'aich it requires, but that at an early period in the next Session the House will enter into
its investigation, and adopt such measures thereon as may appear most beneficial to the

Sum voted to Wel- Province ; that the House bas granted a sum of money to remunerate the Commissioners
oinmg oe, for enquiringas to the Wellington Dyke in Cornwallis; and also, a sum to remunerate

And of sums te Doctors Head, Hoffman and Stirling, and to provide for the expenses incurred in pre-
trctorand o- ventincg the extension of the Smail Pox in this Province in June last.
sick at Melville Is- Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Fairbanks and Ir. T. Dickson, be a Committee for
land the above purpose.

Commit e t wati On motion of Mr. Smith, resolved,'that a Committee be appoint'd to wait on His Ex-onLieutenaiit..Go- . -
vernor with copy of cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and deliver him a copy of the repor' on Light-
report on Light- Ilousés, and to request His Excellency will be pleasedto adopt such' measures as he niay

deem most effectuai for carrying into effect the recommendations of the Committtee, es-
pecially in reference to St. Paul's Island, and that this flouse will,.at itlsnext Session,
provide for such'expeijse.as may be incuri:ed by His Excellene tehé Lieutenant-doverï
nor to keep up the -Establishment for the present year.

(rjered, That iNr. Snilth, Mr. Unia&e aïìd Mr. Rudolf; be a Committeé for th e
above purpose.

Mrr. Uniacke reported from the Comrnittée, appointed to preþare an Address to :14s
to Lieutenant-Go." Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the subject of the'protection of the Fisheries
erziozon Protection in Chedabucto Bay, by an Armed Vessel ; that the Committee had framed an Address
of Fisheriesin Che- accordingly, and he read the same in his place, and aiterwatds delivered it in at thedabuctoBay Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

TO IS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

Sir Peregrine Maitland,
Knight Commander of the most Honorable Militarj Ordèr.of the

Bath, Lieulenant-Governor, and Commander in Ch in
and over His .ajestiy's Provtince of Nova-Scòi'a, an' Utlî
Dependencies, &c. ke. &c.

THE HUIBNTLE'ADDRE5s OF THE H1OUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

Met IT*PLÉ.dSE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

E..jhe attqIatfrn of te flouse of Representativçs bas beea calledto thé state of the Fisheries in Chedabucto
Bay, by Petitiòn from the Inhabitant* of Arichat, Gü yldro,' Pi.iou and Egeriion, which state that gr-eaïlos-
ses are annually sustained, in consequence of lawless persoesres arftti to tlle fishing staiions, and cratin!g
riots'and disturbances, wherëby thé property of the pedè4&ble' anùd Well-conductëd ii destroyed, there-
upon soliciting that an armed Vessel be stationed there during the fishing season, to aid the Civil Authorities
in pronptly subduing the insurrections so frequently occurring, whereby the lives and property of respecta-
ble Individuals are endangçregj The Hog ef Assembly therefore. respectiully request that your Excel-
lency wil be pleased to adopt auch measures as may secure to theMemorialists anid others, who. rnay be

engageèd
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engaged and'ititereste&in those Fisheries, the protection required, by.directing a Ship ofWer to be station-
cd in said Bay, for the purpose of assisting the Civil Authorities in preserving he Public Peace and Order
at the said Fishing station.

Ordered, 'That the Address do lie on the Table.
Deputy42ost. Masi

On motion of Mr. Heckrman, resolved,'that the Clerk: do-furnish the Deputy Post.. ter G»eral to bve
IV!1ýster General with a copy of'that part of the Report -of the Comrnittee on the Post copy of Post Office

Office Deparnment, which relates to the. convey4ace of theviaWiùdsr, Mails viaWindsorto
Lunenburgh and.Liverpoo}- Lunenburg, &c.

On motion of lr. HW [ Roach, resolvedjthat the.sum of 1001 granted inC182$to.re Change of Appro-
pair the"Bridge over the:Ahnapolis River at Bridge Town, and remaining undrawn an priation ofR
tnexpiéñded, be no.w appropriated as follows, tlat is to say t- at Brd getown

L25 To assist the Inhabitants to repair.. the Aboiteau at .Tupper's, on thé Main
Post -Road.

35 To aid in repairing the Great Bear River &ridge.
30 To aid in rebuildiõg the Bridge at Journey's, on the-Main Post Road-
20 To aid in building the Bridge over the Sunken'Crossway, on the Great Road

from-Sissaboo Rîver.to Yarmoauth,.

Mr., Morton .moved, that the House do come to Resolution.as.followeth, viz:-
Whezeaà, the Western Stage Coach Company, by terms of the2rovincial Grant, of ResolutiOnreItive

18 to become entirled thereto, are bound to run their Carriages with four H orses coachline
eachi and it often happeas that it does not become necessary or advisable to run with
the full*number of four Horsesî the whole line.

Résolved therefore, that attsuch times as may be deemed expedient by said Company,.
they shall be at liberty toron their Carriages on said fine or such part thereof, as they
nay think fitwith.two-or morÔ [Horses, without prejudice to. their right to receive any
grant from the Treasury, inthe same manner as if they had run their said Garriageswithi
four Hórses, which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,there ap-
peared for the notion fourteen; against it, nine.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, Thbat theOlerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council and desre their

concurrence.

On motion ofI Mr. Bliss, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait -on HisýEx- Committee to ivait
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with a Copy of the Report made to this House, by its onLieutenant.o-
Committee, on the subject of a Country Market, and that Mis Excellency be repectfully vernor with report

p on country -Market,requested to aid and promote a mea sure which this House considers of great public u cilia"at et
ty, by using his inifuence with His Majesty's-Government. to obtain a grant of the pre-
sent Fuel Yard in the To*n of nalifax, for the purposes of a Country Market, if the,
sane c ?e done without detriment to [lis Majesty's interest and the-Public serviçe.

Orderet, That the Committee who made the Report, on the subject of a Couptry
Market be a Committee fbr the above purpose.

MNr. Un.ke moved that the House do to come to a Resolution as folluweth, viz:
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on Ois Excellency the Lieute4:ont- Resolution for Con,

Governor, and respectfully submit for Bis Excellency's consideration, Petitions from the å®t° °Naion-
Inhabitants of Ariehat, Pictou, Guysboough and Egertou, orn.the subject of the Fishe- or relative to Che
ries in Chedabacto iay, and request His.Excellency to uss his influence with the ro- dabucto isherie
per Authorities tO cause a Naval or, Government Armed Yêssel to be stationed in said
Bay, to insure tothe Petitioners the benefits they anticipate thereupon: which, being
seconded and put, passed in the negative.

On motion. resolved, that Mr. Delap, Mr. Wier, Mr. R. Dickson, Mr. Harris, and Leave of absence to
Mr. E. Dewolf, have leave to return to their respective homes, on urgent private busi- Membero

ness,
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Mr. Uniacke moved that the House do come to the following Resolution, viz:
Resolved, That the Select Committee appointed yesterday to wait upon His Excel-

iency the Lieutenant-Governor with Addresses, do, in place of the Address to His Ma-
jesty, which they were directed to deliver to His Excellency, deliver to him the follow-
ing, as the Address of this House to [lis Majesty on the same subject, viz-

WE, His Majesty's dutiful Subjects, the Representatives of your loyal People of Nova-Scotia, in General
Assembly convened, humbly approach your Throne with feelings of affection and attachment to your Ma-
jesty's Person and Government, and crave permission te state, for your Majesty's information, that frequent
applications have been made te your Majesty's Government for the removal of ail restrictions on the trade
oftthis flourishing Colony, and mre particularly from the Port of Yarmouth, the loyal Inhabitants of which
have respectfully solicited the privileges of a Free Warehousing Port. That the increasing commerce of
the whole Province renders it desirable that ail Ports, where Custon-1House Officers are established, should
possess the advantage of frec trade, so far as to bring back the productions of Foreign Countries in return
for the exports from Nova-Scotia, which were formerly enjoyed, but are now completely frustrated by the

present warehousing system, whereby vessels owned in the western parts of the Province are compelled to
seek the ports of St. John and St. Andrews to eflect Entries, and thus, Duties, paid by your subjects in Ne-
va-Scotia, pass into the Treasury of another Colony, contrary te the intention and wishes of your Majesty's
Government. That the operation of this injudicious system tends greatly to encourage illicit trade, impair
the revenue of this Provincc, and corrupt the inorals ofyour Majesty's subjects, by inducing them to
infringe the Laws of Trade and Navigationi.

That your Majesty's Governnent have intimnated, that the object se earnestly prayed for by the Inhabitants
of Varmouth, cannot be granted until a sufficient sum Is appropriated by the Colony to defray the salaries
of two additional Officers at that port, and which, as your loyal people humbly conceive, should not be im-
posed on it, because they have alrcady fully granted the sum of £6,4C0 9 0 sterling, to defray the expense
of the whole Custom-House Establishment in Nova-Scotia. That,in 1829, the Fees taken at the Custom
House having been abolished by certain Statutes of the Imperial Parlian:ent, your Majesty's
loyal People of Nova-Scotia conceiving they alone possessed the right of appropriating duties
levied from themselves, and being anxious to provide liberally for ail Officers omployed in collecting
the saine, by an Act of the Legislature, placed at the disposal of your Majesty the above sum of
£6430 9 0 sterling, which with the old Crown duties amounting to £2000, they conceive ample to extend
judiciously the privileges of Free Trade to every Port of this Province, particularly when they reflected, that
under the old system of Fees, British Shipping contributed mnost largely towards the expense of the Customs
establishment. And this your Majesty's Government appears to have admitted. That an Address accom-
panving said statute called your Majesty's attention te a scale of Salaries for all future Officers to be ap-
pointed, to which your Majesty is respcctfully referred; and at'iough the Legislature felt that it would be
unjustand repugnanL te their feelings, to interiere with. the alaief the nrineinal Offirers of
the Customs at the Port ofiHalifax, who had for nany years acted as faithful servants of your Majesty,
and received much larger incomes in the shape of Fees, yet they did hope that your Majesty's Government,
would on the receipt of the above liberal grant have opened such Ports as might have been hereafter re-
quired, and enable your loyal subjects to participate in Foreign Trade, the prohibition from which they find
so burthensome and oppressive, that ail the Ports of Nova-Scotia, without any additional expense,
may be constituted Free Ports, as the Collectors of the Customs statiuned there can easily discharge the
îireased duty ; and, therefore, your Majesty is humbly solicited to grant such boon, thus enabling the Bri-
tish Merchants, resident in Nova-Scotia, to participate in Foreign Trade, without encountering the rivalry
of other Nations, the Shipping of which will naturally seek Warehousing Ports, where the immediate pay-
ment of duties will not be required; that the geographical positions of the Ports of Yarmouth, Lunenburgh
and Liverpool, render them admirably adapted for Free Warehousing Ports, and therefore your Majesty's
loyal subjects humbly solicit that the Prayer of the Inhabitants, in that section of Nova-Scotia, will meet
with your Majesty's Royal Approbation.

Which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there apeýared for
the motion, six ; against it, twenty-two-
For the motion, Against the Motion.
Mr Uniacke Mr B. Dewolf Mr Loveit Mr Lauson
M1r Fairbanks Mr Cochran Mr Rudolf Mr W H. Roach
Mr Young Mr E Dewolf Mr Budd Mr Blanchard
Mr C Roche Mr Harris Mr Morton Nr T Dickson
Mr Deblois Mr Delap Mr Chipman Mr Heckman
Mr Kavanagh Mr Freeman Mr Johnston. Mr Barss

Mr Wier ir Stewart Mr Smilt
Mr J R Dewolf

So it passed in the Negative.
A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:

Mr. Speaker,
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The Council request a Conference, by Committee, with a Committee of this Honora- councii requestcon-
ble House, on the subject of the amendments proposed by the House to the engrossed ference on amend-
Bill from the Courncil, entitled, Au Act relating to larriage Licences. mentsin o Marriage

The Council have agreed t Ten Resolutions ofthis House, for granting the following Conncil agree to ten

Sums, viz. roney votes
10001 for the Post Communication

1001 to the Provincial Secretary, for extra services
11501 for a Bridge over Cornwallis River

SS to Messrs. Howe and Son for extra Printing
501 for the National School House at Luneiburg

2001 for Bridewell in Halifax for the presen, year
501 for a Buoy at West Ledge, near Barrington
201 to support a Ferry Boat at the mouti of the Shubenaccadie, between Douglas

and Londonderry
121 12s to Peter Crearar, for Survey, &c. of scite of Bridge over Wallace River.
501 to Hichins and Crowellat Seal Islands. AIso to Cape.Breton

The Council have also agreed to the Resolution relating to the division of the sum of division of road mo-

2,0001. appropriated for the service of R oads and Bridges in the Island of Cape-Bre- opp
ton ; and to the Resolution for a change of appropriation of 1001. formerly granted to re- ation Bridgetown
pair the Bridge at Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis ; the Resolution for the ap- Bridge. . o
pointment of Commissioners to examine the Arisaig Pier; the Resolution for allowing. risaig Pier
to the Officers of the Army a drawback of duties upon Wines consumed by them ; the OfficersW ine draw-
Resolution rélating to the Western Stage Coaches ; and the Resolution relating to rekstern Stage
Bonds given at the Excise Office, upon the importation of Foreign Flour, Beef and Coachles
Pork. Ec'ise Bonds on

Flu,&c.And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolted, that this House do agree to a Conference as desired by the Conférence1 on

Council, on th- subject ofthe amendments to the Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Mar- riage Bil agreed to,
riage Licenses, and that the Clerk <Jo acquaint the Council therewith. held and reported

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Johnston, lr Uniacke, Mr. T. tickson, and Mr.
Fairbanks, do manage the Conference.

So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Stewart reported, that the Managers iad been at the Conference, and stated

the substance of the Conference io the House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House; or the' committee on Bills
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Nr. Rudolf took the Chair,
lr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they h'ad gone through the BilI to Report Falmouth
extend to Falmiouth, in the County ofUHants, the provisions of the Act relating to the Highway Bill

Commissioners of Highways in Halifax and cer ain other Places ; also, the Bill to re- " "flis afdings
gulate certain Landings in the County of Annapolis ; also, the Bill to rèpeal the last nent
Clause of the Act for the better regulating the manner of holding the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace in the County of Annapolis, and that
the Committee had directed him to report the said Bills t the House severally without
any amendment. That the Committee had also gone through the Bill for the erection aliax Stauhter
of a Public Slaughter-flouse for use of the Town of Halifax, and for other purposes, and amendments
had made several arnendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the
Bouse, andhe afterwards delivered the Bills, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's
Table.

TheRr
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The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

The said amendments, reported fron the Committee, were read thrôughout a first
and second time. and, upon the question, severally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ord-ered, That the Bills reported without amendmient be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported with the amendments be engrossed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do prepare and bring in a Bill for appropriating such part
of the Supplies, granted in this Session of the General Assembly, as are not alreadj ap-
propriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province.

Then the Flouse adjourned until To-morrow, ai twelve of the clock.

Friday, i3th April, 132.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill for the erection of a Public Slaughter- House for use of the town
of Halifax, and for other purposes, was read a third time, and thereupon,

2lr. Blanchard moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be defe-red to this
day three months: which, being seconded and put, and theHouse dividing t héreon, there
appeared for the motion, seven ; against it fourteen:

For the motion,

Bill passed

Engrossed Falmouth
Highway Bill passed

Engrossed Annapo-
lis LAndings Bill
passed

Bis sentto Countil

Engrossed Annapo-
lis Courts Bill defter-
.Yed 3 înùnt6,

Against the motion,

Mr Freenan .Mr J. R. Dewof Mr Deblois
Jir Smith Mr Uniacke Mr Fairbanks
AIr Loveti Ir Morton Mr Rudolf
Mr Blanchard Mr Kavanagh Mr Stewart
M4r Cochran Mr Bliss Mr W H Roach
.4r Delap M4r. B. Dewolf Mr Johnston
AIr Chipman AMr lomer Jir Young

So it passed in the Negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act for the erection of a

Public Slaughter-flouse for use of the Town of Halifax.
An engrossed Bill to extend to Falmouth, in the County of Hants, the provisions of

the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax and certain other Plhes,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to extend to Falmouth,
in the County ot Hants, the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Ligh-
ways in Halifax, and certain other tlaces.

An engrossed Bill to regulate certain Landings in the County of Annapolis- wa3 fead
a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be: An Act to registe ceettain
Landings in the County of Annapolis.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council. arid desire their concur-
rence.

An engrossed Bill to repeal the last clause Of the Act for the better regulating the
manner of holding the Inferior Court of Cornmon Pleas and General Sessions of the
Peace in the Cotity ot Anùàpoli, vàs rèad a ihird time, and thereupon,

On motion of Mt. Jôhnst on, eobed, that the further conisideration of the Iiil be
deferred to this dày three' months.
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Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Ercellenc the Report from Com-
Lieutenant-Governor with the Addresses to His Majesty the King, and És E cellency, itteetowait on
relative to the Custom-House Department, that the Committee hadl performëd that t'o°m rore"daa es-
duty. and that His Excellency thereupon was pleased to signifyto'the Committee thai ses
he would comply with the wishes of the flouse.

iMr. Stewart likewise reported from the Committee appointed on Thursday last to °t,'""
wait upon fis Excellency with reference to His MUessages and Communications, Goee»relative to
that the Committee had communicated to His Excellency the instructions given them M*"es
by the House, and that Bis Excellency was pleased to express His;satisfaction at the
attention shewn by the Hlouse to His Messages and Communications.

A Message frorh the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr Speaker,,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regu- Council agree to

late the expeiditufre 4 Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads Bia expenditure
and Bridges; also, to the gill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to the Alsoto Haifax
Court of Commissioners at Halifax, severally without amendment; they have alsp agreed Cg'1isiner'

to thé 1Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Inferior Court of Common Pleas withia Common Pleas Bill

this Province, with an amendment t to which amendment they desire the concurrence amendment

of this House.
The Council also desire a Conference by Committee, with a Committee of this Honor- Andrequest confer

able Bouse, on the subject of the Resolution of this House, for granting 5001, for the re- pacfpubiôbWId-
pairs of Public Buildings, ings

And then the Mlessenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to a Conference as desired byl the conferenceagreedto

Council, and that the Clerk do: acquaint the Council therewith. -heIa aud reported
Ordered, That Mr. Lawson,. NIr. Smith, and MNlr. Freeman, dormanage the Conf'er-

ence.
So they went to the Conference,

And being returned,
Mr. Lawsoti reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the

substance of the Conference to the House.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to:wajit upon His Committee to iait
Eh an h c * ~*on Lieutenant Go.

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and deliver to him a Copy of th teport of the vernorwith report
Committee upon the Poor-House Establishment in flalifax, and respectfuHy rëquest on Poor-House with
that Bis Excellency will be pleased, during the recess, to cause enquiry'o be made in- ference to Hospi-

tal, &c,
to the expense of prôviding a separate Hospital for the sick and diseased Poo> in Halifax,
to receive both Towvn and Transient Paupers, as recômtnended by the.Report, and for
obtaining such plan, and ascertaining such particuilarÈ, as may be necessaty' fr the in-
formation of the House, before acting on the recommenidation'of the Report on the sub-
ject of the proposed H ospital.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Blanchard and- Mr. Young, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

A Message from the Cocuùheil, by Mr. Haffiburton, *

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill. entitled. An Act fôr appinfing Cmmissioners a Consuioners

to enquire into, and report upon, the expediency of reforming the Practiçe and Proceed- Bill and Lawrence-
ings of the Côurts of Lau and Equity, and the Revising and Conspridatiê tihe Laws of townubostsau Bn

the Province-Also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Lawrencè é'Xownl1-liV .
ver, severally, without amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The ariendment propoàëd by the Council to thëBill, entiided, Ani. tc eig Amendment. of

Counci t Comnmon
thePleas Billagreed te,
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the Inferior Courts ofCommon Pleas within this Province, was read throughout a first
and second time. and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to said amendment, and that the

Clerk do carry the Bill, with the amendment, back to the Council, and acquaint them
therewith.

On nmotion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that a Comrnittee be appointed to wait upon
His Excellency the Lieutenant-G overnor, and respectfully to acquaint His Excellency,
that this House has reason to believe, that the Revenue of this Vrovince as well as of
the Province of New-EBrunswick, would be materially increased if arrangements were a-
dopted by the Legislatures of both Provirnces for assimilating their respective Colonial
Duties on Imports, and adopting a common system in rebpect to the manner of allowing
Drawbacks on Exports fron one Province to the other, and for ascertaining the extent
ofsuch Exports in every year, and that His Excellency be respectfully requested to com-
municate with the Lieutenant-Governor, of New Brunswick, during the recess of the Le-
gislature, in order to ascertain if any arrangements, mutually advantageous to both Pro-
vinces, can be effected on those subjects.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Ir. Blanchard and Mr. Young, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton
31r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Resolution of this Honorable House, for granting
the sui of 5001. for repairs of Public Buildings.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Mr. Johnston moved, that the House do come to the following Resolution, viz-
Resolved, That a further Conference be requested with His Majesty's Council, on

the subject oflie -Bill, entiled, An Act relating to Marriage Licenses, and that such
Committee be -nstructed to acquaint the Commitree of His Majesty's Council, that this
House does not adhere to their amendment of the first clause of the Act by which the
words "dissenting from the Church of England"l are struck out, which being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion eighteen; a-
gainst it, seven.

For the motion,
Ir Recknwn,

Mr Rudolf
Mr E. Dewolf
.Air Stewart
Mr Young
Mr Johnsion
.Mr Uniacke
Mr W. H. Roach
Mr Delap

So it passed in the
Ordered, That the Clerk

Mr Freeman
Ir Barss

Mr Deblois
Mr Bliss
Mr Budd
AMr Shey
Mr Homer
Mr .Kavanagh
Mr J. R. Dewolf

Affirmative.
do request such

Against the motion.
Mr Blanchard
Mr Morton
Mr T Dickson
Mr Chipman
Mr Fairbanks
Mr Lawson
1r Smith

Conference.

Council agree to
Conference on
Marriage ini

Conference held
and reported

A Message from the Council, by 3r. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Conference on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act
relating to Marriage Licenses, and the Committee of the Council are ready to meet the
Conmittee of.this Honorable House thercon.

And then the Messenger w ithdrew.
Ordered, That the Conmittee who managed the last Conference on said Bill do ma-

nage rhis Conferènce.
So they went to the Conference.

And being returned.
Mr Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and had complied

vith the order of the Bouse. M r.
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A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
1r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the first and third amendments proposed by this Honor-
able Bouse, to the Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Marriage Licenses, and do not
agree to the second amendment proposed to said Bill.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion. resolved, that this flouse do not adhere to the second aniendnent propos-

ed by them to the Bil], entitled, An Act relating to Marriage Licenses, but agree to the
Bill with the two other anendinents, which have been agreed to by the Council, and
that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

A Message from the Council by Ir. Halliburton:
MH r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate certain Landings'
in the County of Annapolis ; alsoto the Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to Falnouth,
in the County-of Hants, the provisions of the Act relating to Commissionels of High-
ways in Halifax, and certain other places, severally,.without ameedment'; and bave also
agreed to the amended Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common
Pleas within this Province.

The Council request a Conferenee by Committee, with a Committee ofthis Honorable
House, on the subject of the Biil for the erection;of a Public Slaughter House, for :the
use of the Town of Halifax.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

C ouncil agree to
certain amend-
ments toMarraye
Licens,. 1Bill

House give up 2d
asnendment anxd
agree to B illw ith
the otheramend-
ments

Council agree to
Annapolis Landing
.Bill
Falmouth Highway
Bill
Aiso to amended
Common Plea.sBill

Council request
Conférence on
SlaughtereHouse
Bill

On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to a Conference as desired by the Coun- Conferenee agreed
to

cil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith,
Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Stewart and Mr. R1udolf, do manage sa d Co hid and reported

ference.
So they went to the-Conference,

And being returned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported,.that'the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated

the substance of the Conference to the House. C
tionLLIL f/ cLV

Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the fHouse do cone to a Resolution as followeth, viz:-
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed ta wait upon fis Excellency the Lieuten-

ant-Governor, and respectlullyacqu.int His Excellency, that this House, perceiviig the
necessity of having thé Province Building placed in the charge of competent persons, by
whom the disposition and occupation of the several parts thereof may be regulated, and
proper arrangements made for the safety and preservation of the Building, and of the Re-
cords and Public Property therein, do respectfully request, that His Excellency will be
pleased to appoint the President of His lajesty's Council, and the Speaker of this
fHouse, to be, in conjunction.with the Secretary of the Province, Commissioners
for the care and protection of the Province Building, with power to make all necessary
rules and regulations in respect thereof: which being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twelve ; against it, twelve..

So Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against the motion, and it passed in the Nega-
tive.

Mr. Fairbanks then moved, thatthe House do come to a PBesolution asfolloweth, viz:
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed tO wait upon HBis Excellency the Lieuten-

ant-Governor, to-morrow, and espectfülly acquaint His Eicellency,that this House, pér-
ceiving the necessity of having the Province Bùilding placed in the hands of 'competent
persons, by whom the disposition and occupation of the several parts thereof, ay be
regulated, and proper arrangements made for thesalety and pres rvtion of the tBilding,

Ss and

mittee to wait on
Governor relative
to care of Province
Building®negatived
by casting vote of
Speaker

Another resolution
on same subject
agreed to
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and of the Records and Public Property therein, do eespectfully request that -HisEFixcel-
lency will be, pleased to appoint the Lresident of His Majesty's Council, and the Speak-
er of this Hcisé, to be in conjunction with the Secretary of the Province, Commissioners
for the caré and protection of thé Province Building, with power to make all necessary
rules and regulations in respect thereof, which being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion fifteen; against it, thirteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

'omxl«e thereon Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Young,. Mr. Johnston and. Mr.
B. Dewolf, be a Committee for the above pui pose.

I{esohuion for Cern-
inittee to rcquest
Lieutenant-Gover-
nor to continue Mr.
Lawson as Commis-
sioner of Pabiic

uiuldings

Counnil agree to
amended Marriage
Licence Bill

House finally agree
to nill

Clerk resents ap-
propriation Bill

Appropriation Bill
passed

Councal agroe to
Slaughter-Honee
B3ill with vamend-
ments

Amendments a-
greed te

On motion of 1r. Uniacke, resolved, that a Cokamittee be appointed to wait u pon flis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request His Excellency to con-
tinue William Lavson, Esquire, as Comnmis.s.±ier for expending money voted by this
Housc for Public Buildings, this House having confidence in his integrity, skill, experi-
ence and economy, in conducting such expenditures hitherto.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Blanchard Mr. Young, Mr. Johnston and Mr.
B. Dewolf, be a Committee for the above purpose.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Flalliburton
1r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amended Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Marriage
Licenses.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to the said amerided Bill, entitled, An Act relat-

ing to Marriage Licenses, and that the Clerk do carry the Bill back to the Council and
acquaint them therewith.

The Clerk, pursuant to order, presented to the House, an engrossed Bill for appro-
priating such part ofthe Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assembly, as
are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Provinae ; and the said Bill
was read throughout a first and second time; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act for appropriating
certain Monies therein mentioned, for the servico of the year ofour Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty-Two, and for app:opriating such part of the Supplies granted
in this Session cf the General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the
Laws or Acts of the Province,

Ordecred, That the Clerk do carry' the Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Then the House adjourned until To-morròw, at one of the clock.

Saturday, 14th Jipril, 1832.

PRAYERS!

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hailiburton:
Mr Speaker,

The Couneil havé agreed to the Bi:1, entitIed, An Aet for th' erection of a Pubiic
Slaughter-House for iise of the Town of Halifâx, with sundry amendments; tà wlTih
they désire the concurrence of this House.

And th en the Wessenger withdrew.
hè!said edmente were read througbout a'first and s ad timne and theréupoD

motio of Mr. Fainrìks, resolved', that'fthe 'àid iendâfehts Léè agreed to, and
that
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that the Clerk do carry the Bill with the amendinents'back to the Council, and. acquaint
them ihat this flouse haveagreed to said amendments.

Mr. Bliss reported from the Committee appointçd on Thursday last to wait upon His Report from com.
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and comrnunicate to him the resolution of this mittee to wait oni

louse, in reference to a Country Market, in Halifax, that the Committee had perform- er"cr in reunt-
ed that duty, and that [is Excellency, in reply, was pleased to say, that he would do Markets in Halifax
every thing in his power to meet the wishes of the House.

Mir. Fairbanks reported fror the Committee appointed yesterday to wait upon His Report from Com-

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in reference to the POor-House Establishnient and mittec to wait on

proposed Hospital, in Halifax, that the Committee had perftçrmed that duty, and that Gusereport
lis Excellency, upon the communication being made by the Committee, and having re-
ceived the copy of the Report sent by them, was pleased to say, that he would endeavour
to carry into effect the wishes of the House.

Ir. Fairbanks also reported from the Committee appointed yesterday to wait: upon
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, respecting the Revenue Duties, in this Pro-
vince and New-Brunswick, that the Committee had communicated to His Excellency
the resolution of this flouse upon that subject, and that His Excellency, by way of an-
swer, was pleased to say, that the subject of the resolution was ofinuch importance, and
that he would consider of the matter, and communicate with theflouse thereon.

Mr. Fairbanks likewise reported from the Committee apppointed to wait upon Bis. Report fromCom.

Excellency, in reference to placing the Province Building in charge of certain Cornis- Govornorrelcteto

sioners, and continuing Ir. Lawson as Commissioner, for expending monies upon Pub- care of Province

lic Buildings, that the Committee had communicated those resolutions to His Excellency, B"lIding

who, in reply, was pleased to say, that he would consider of the subjects therein refer-
red to.

Mr. Lawson reported from the Committee appointed on Monday last to ivait upon
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in refèrence to the rebuilding of Sackville
Bridge, that the Committee had complied with the instructions given by the House, and
that H is Excellency, upon the resolution being communicated to him, was pleased to re-
ply, that he would make enquiry into the subject and consider of it.

Mr. Snith reported frorn the Committee appointed on Thursday last to wait upon His Report from Com-
Exoellency with a copy of the re;ort on the subject of Light-Houses, that the Commit- mittee to wait on

tee had complied with the order of the House, and that His Excellency was pleased to oernor ith re-

say that he would attend to the several matters therein referred to. Bouses
Mr. Smith moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz.
Resolved, That, if it shall happen that sufficient monies shall not be received into, or Motion that upon

be, in the Treasury of this Province, before the next Session of the General Assembly, mdefiiec oymonet
to pay and 'satisfy all such Warrants as His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pur- warrants that Com-
suant to any Act of this Province shall draw upon the Treasurer, then, and in such case, fMionDflS borrw

it shall and may:be lawful to and for the said ~Lieutenant-Governor, by and with thë
advice of His Majesty's Council, by Warrant in that behalf to be issued, to au-
thorise and require the Commissioners for issuing Provincial Treasury Notes, to take Up
and borrow, at Interest, not exceeding per cent, such sums of money not ex-
ceeding in the whole the sum of Pounds on the'behalf, and on the credit, -of the
Proviïnce, as will sunfice to satisfy and dischargé all su&h Warrants on the Treasury, so
to be issued as:aforesaid, and also to make and issue, to and in favoroefthe'several per-
sons so advancing or:lending monies for this purpose, certificates thereof in suits not'
less than L - which certificatesshall be signed by fhe'said Comnissiâners, or any
two of them, and the Treasurer'of the Province, and shall be in such form, and'of such
dates and tenor, as such Commissioners shall think proper4 and shall specify the rate'
of interest agreed upon, and the same interest shall be paid thereon by half-yearly pay-
ments at the Treasury, and the several sums for which the said certificates shall res-
pectively be issued, shall constitute a part of the Funded Debt on Interest: which being
seconded, Mr.
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Mr. Lawson moved, by way of amendment to said resolution, to leave out all the words
thereif, after and except the three first words to-wit: "Resolved, that if"s and after those
words to insert the following "At any time, during the ensuing year, any Warrant or
Warrants drawn on the Treasury of this Province, by His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, shall be presented to the Trea-
sury for payment, and there shall be no monies in the Treasury wherewith the
said Warrant or Warrants can or may be paid and satisfied, the. Treasurer of the Pro-
vince is hereby directed and empowered to mark on any such Warrant, the day of the
month and year* on which the said Warrant was presented, and the said Warrant shall
bcar interest, at the legal rateof six per cent. per annum, frorm the day wherenn the same
was presented, and that the Legislature, at its next Session, wili take measures to pay
such Interest ; and every such Warrant, so m&ked, shall be presented at the Treasury
for payment on every quarter day, next ensuing the day on which such Warrant shall
be marked, and such Warrant shall be paid by the Treasurer, as money shall come into
the Treasury : which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there
appeaned for the amend-ment nineteen ; against it, six.

ounil agree to
;Iaughter-rIouse
îhil
ýnd to appropria-
tion Bil

Resolution for vote
of Credit to furnish
alteration of Ro&d
near Mount Uni-
acke

For the amendment, Against the amendment,
Mr T Dickson Mr Morton .1-11 Stewar Mr Deblois
Xr Young Mr B Dewof .1k Barss Mr WR Roach
.4r Lawson Mr Blanchard AL- Kavanaaj Mr Fairbanks
.1Ir Rudolf Air Johnston .4r Uniacke AIr C Roche

MrJI SreemaFreeman .11r Hecknan Mr Bliss
Air Chipnan Ur J R Dewolf Mr Cochran Mi- Ramer

.rr Shey

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution, as amended, to the Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
M r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amended Bill. entitled, An Act for the erection of a
Public Slaughter- louse for use of the Town of Halifax.

The Council have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain Mo-
nies therein mentioned for the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-two, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies, granted in
this Session of the General Assembly, as are not alread3 appropriated by the Laws or
Acts of the Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. B. Dewolf moved, that the House do come to a Resol ution as followeth, viz:-
Whereas, the alteration which has been commenced on the Great Western Road, for

avoiding the hills near Mount Uniacke, will probably rèquire, for its completion, a larger
sum than the Legislature bas appropriated for that service ; and èhereas, the state of thé
old road, which that alteration is intended to change, is such as to render it essential
that the new line should be completed during the present year.

Therefore resolved, that Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be respectfully
requested to direct the Commissioners appointed for that object to proceed to finish the
said alteration during the coming season, so as to render it fit for travelling, and that
this House will at its next Session provide for the additional expense thereby to be in-
curred, so as the same do not exceed the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

Which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing threreon, there appeared for
the motion, sixteen, against it, nine.
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For the motion,
M1r. Lawson Xr Recknan Mr. Brst. 1;ùad
Air Smith 3fr J R Dewolf Mr Freeran Xr W. H. Roach
Mr Homer Mr Stewart Mr Jolnston Mr Young
3fr Uniacke Mr Deblois Afr Blanchard fr C. Roche
Ar Fairbanks Mr Kavanagh Mr Rudoif
Mr Chipnan Xr Bliss
Mr Morton Mr Cochran
Mr B Dewolf Mr Shey

So it passed in the Afirmnative.
OrderAd, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutioin to the Councilo and desire thcir

eoncurrence.

ilrr. W. H. Roach moyed that the fuse do corne te a Resolution as followethvi.
Resolved, That the Clerk do annex to the printed copy of the Journals of this touse

during the present Session, a list of the A ppropri-itions made by this House during the
present Session, and agreed to by His MNajesty's Couneil ; which, being seconded and
put, passed in the negative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Resolution of this Honorable Ilouse relating to W ar-
rants on the Treasury, and to the Resolution authorising His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor to expend, if necessary, an additional sum for completing the alteration of the
road at Mount Uniache.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House that he had two Messages from His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, signed by lis Excéllency, and he delivered the said
Messages to the House, and the same were read by Mr. Speaker, al] the 31;mbers being
uncovered, and are as follow, viz.

MESSAGE.
In reply to the Resolution of the House cf Assembly relative to communicating with

the King's [epresentative in New-Brunswick on certain commercial regulations, the
Lieutenant-Governor inforns he House that hé is .not prepared to give any dècisive an-
swer upon a subject to which his attention has been called at the moment that the Ses-
sion was about to close ; nor does it appear to him that he could propeily hold such
communication until( he obtained the permission of His Majestys Governme tA

(SIGNED) IV. 1ATlA ND.
Government-Rouse, 14th .]pril, 132S

eÀSSAG E.
In answer to the Resolution of the House of Assenbly, deliveréd to the Lieutenant-

Governor this day, by a Committee of the flouse, relative tocontinuing Mr. Lawson. as a
Commissioner to expend money voted lor Publie Buildings, the Lieutenant-Governor
informs the House, that he had not any intention of annulling the commission which he
has already given to that Gentleman, authorising him to make such.general expendituresi
but the Lieutenant-Governor would not deem it advisable to construe that general.com-
mission in such manner as to authorize Mr. Lawson to expend .money voted for refit-
ting the Chambers occupied by His Majesty's Council or the House of Assembly; and
the Lieutenant-Governor is certain, that the House will concur with him in deeming
it proper that such expenditures should be made under the direction of their respective
Bodies.

(SIGNED)
Governient House, 14th April, 1822.

P. MAITLAND.

Motion for List of
Appropriationsto be
annexed tO Jourriai
negatived

Council agree to
Ilesolution for inte.
rest upon Treasuiy
Warrantý and for
vote of Credit for
MountUniacke road

Messages from Liei-
tenant-Govern,.

Mtessage rùlating to
comMunication with
Lieutenant..Gover-
nor of N. B. desiied
by Houscr

Message reIating to
Mr. Lawson as
Commissioner og
Public Buildings

Ordered, That the Messages do lie on the Table, to be perused by. the Members of
this House.

A.,;:Tt
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A !pssage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by MrYSecrétary George,
Mr..Speaker,

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this Höüs1é to attend Hfi E K
cellency immédiately in the Council Chamber.

Accoîdingly, Mr. Speaker with the louse attended His Excellecy in the- Coinil
Chamber, when His Excellency was pleased, in His Majesty's N ainè, to give his Asserit
to the several Bills following, viz:-

A Bill), entitled, An Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Property.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and the performance of Qua-
rantine.

A Bill, entitled, An Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious Diseases, and
the spreading thereof in this Prcvince.

A Bill, entitlcd, An Act to extend the Act concerning Firewards to the Town of Chester.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to encourage the importation of improved Breeds of Cattle into this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Coninissionors of Streets at Halifax to borrow. Money for cer-
tain purposes.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to facilitate the Establishment of Banks for Savings.

A Bill, entitled, An, Act to continue and amend the several Acts for the regulation ofthe Militia.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts concerring the Bridewell and Police in Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Sittings of the Courts of Comnion Pleas and General Sessi'onsof the
Peace for the Districts of Pictou and Colchester.

A Bill, entitled, An Act additional to the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of 'Halifax,
and to the A ct in amendment thercof.

A Diii, entitled, An Act concerning the Property of the Methodists Society at Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to Falmouth, in the County oflants, the provisionofthe Act rolatimg
to Commissioners of -ighways at Halifax, and certain other places.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate certain Landings inthe C'ounty of Annapolis.

A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas-within this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the further relief of Insolvent Debtors.

A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Lawrence Town River.

A.Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate thbe expenditúre of Monies hereafter to be appro-
priated for the service ofRoads and Bridges, and the Act in .amendment thereof.

*A Bili, entitled An Act for apointing 'Commissioners to enquire into, antI report upon, the expediefe of
reformting the practice and proceedings ofCourts of Law and Equity, and the revising and consolidating the
Laws of tie Province.

À Dili, 'iititled, An Act-to continue the Act relating ·to the Courtof Commissionets at Ralifax.

A Bill, cntitled, An Act relating to Marriage Licences.

A Bill, entitled; An Act to authorise the erection of a Public Slaughter House for use oftheTli n of
Halifax.

After which Mr. Speaker spake as follows:

MIay il please your Excellency,

I béïlèë'è to þresent to your Excelency, onbehalf ofdHlàl Majesty's fâithful and lkyaISùjec&s,the"om-
nions of Nova-Scotia, a Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted in the present Session, for the'support 'Of

His Majesty's Government for the prosent year, and to request your Excellency's Assent to the same.
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His Excellency was pleased, in His Majesty's Nante, to give his Assent to the Bill following, viz:- Governor assents to
A Bill, entitled, An Act for applying ezrtain Monies therein mentioned, for the service of the year of our Appropriation Bill

Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-two, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies, granted
in this Session ofthe General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws of the Province.

His Excellency was then pleased to make the following SPEECH-

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the fHouse of Assembly. ant-Governor at

close of Session
As you must desire to return to your Districts, and your private occupations, after so

long and close an application to your duty in the Public Service, I have much pleasure
in putting an end tc this Session, particularly as, in doing this, I feel how much you have
made it incumbent on me to thank you for your satisfactory disposal of the objects which,
at its commencement, I recommended to your considerat ion ; and to acknowledge your
diligent attention to all the matters of general concern which have been brought before
you.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of lthe House of Assembly.

I thank you for the Supply which you have granted for the present year, and for the
assurance that you will make provision for such expenses as may be incurred in the use
of any of the extensive powers you have confided to me by the Act for the preventing
the introduction and extension of Contagious Diseases.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of lis iajesty's Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assenbly.

I trust that the Bill which you have passed relating to the Academy at Pictou, will
be followed by a restoration of harmony to that flourishing District, an event which i.1
anticipate vith great satisfaction; and, while I hope that the provisions made for the
wider diffusion of instruction in'the Classies, and other branches of Literature, will be
productive of much benefit to those who can devote themselves to these attainments, I
cannot overlook the efforts you have made to extend the blessings of Education to the
People at large, by the judicious Act which you have passed for the encouragement of
Conmon Schools.

It must be agreeable to you to separate with the reflection that the two branches of
the Legislature have united to advance the interests of the Province, in a spirit of har-
mony high4y honorable to both.

Afterwards, the President of His Majesty's (ouncil, by His Excellency's Command,
said,

GENTLEMEN,

It is His Excellency's will and pleasure, that this General Assembly be.Prorogued Prorogation of
to Wednesday, the 18th day of July next, to be then held at the usual place. House

And this General Assembly is accordingly Prorogued to Wednesday, the 18th day
of July nextJ. WHIDDEN, Clerk of the House of Assembly.
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APPENDIX.

NO. 1.

(SEE PAGE 149.)

EXTRACT of a Dispatch from the Right Honorable VIScoUNT GODERICH tO His Excellency Sir PRr-
GRINE MALTLAND, dated Downing Street, 2Oth July, 1831.

THE arrival of Mr. Blanchard in this Country, with a Memorial upon the subject of the Pictou Aca-
demy, has called my particular attention to that question, which seems to be almost the only topic calculated
to interrupt the harmony and good understanding which in general prevails between the different branches
of the Legislature, and throughout the Province at large.

Uniess, however, some rneans be found of adjusting the differences which have arisen upon this subject, I
fear it may swell into an affair of some magnitude, and threaten injurious consequences, which it might not
be easy to avert. His Majesty's Government therefore feels most anxious that this cause of internal dis-
sention should be removed, and that a Bill should be passed which might give to the Academical Institution
ut Pictou, that permanent pecuniary assistance from the Public Revenue, to the grant of which the Assem-
bly attaches so much importance ; and I have no hesitation in submitting to you, my opinion, that it would
be most unfortunate ifthe passing of such a Bill should be frustrated by attempting to annex to it conditions
as to the constitution of the Board of Trustees, to which there is but little reason to expect that the Assembly
would be prepared to agree.

It may, I think, well be doubted, whether, considering the nature of the Institution, and the great variety
of religious opinions which may be entertained by those who attend it, any benefit would result from placing
the management of it in the hands of a Board of Trustees composed of persons holding official situations un-
der Government, who might thereby become in the discharge of their duties most inconveniently mixed up
with questions iii which they could not interfere with advantage. The veto which the Governor now pos-
sesses upon the appointment of new Trustees when vacancies occur, seems to afford a sufficient guarantee
against the introduction into the Board of improper persons; and although it can hardly be expected that
any Board of management could at all times give unqualified satisfaction to every one, yet, so long as the
Assembly, representing all classes of persons in the Community, should not deem any fresh Legislative inter-
ference necessary, it might fairly be inferred, that the Institution was not improperly conducted; at all events

it is olbvious at the present moment, that the Public at large are not desirous of any material change in its ma-
nagement.

Whilst, however, I cannot say that I see reason to participate in the grounds upon which the Council have
rejected the Bill fora permanent grant, I should of course deem it to be more satisfactory, if the measure
were adopted in such a manner as to meet and conciliate the feelings and wishes ofboth parties. Your ob-
ject will therefore be to endeavor to bring about by the exercise of al] proper means of persuasion on your
part, such a state offeeling upon the subject as may lead to that result-all will then see that His Majesty's
Government at home, and the Individual who represents His Majesty in the Colony, have no other object in
view than the good of the Province, and the harmony and contentment of all classes of the King's Subjects.

[A true Extract.] RUPERT D. GEORGE.

(COPY)
To the Right ionourable Viscount Goderich, &c. 4c. &çc.

The Petition of Jotham Blanchard, of Pictou, in the Province of Nova-Scotia:
Most Humbly Sheweth,

That your Petitioner has been deputed by the Trustees of the Pictou Academy, an Institution of Learning
in Nova-Scotia, to lay before; your Lordship the state of that Seminary, and the difficulties and embarrass-
ments under which it labors.

In order to bringthe subject fairly before your Lordship, the Petitioner has prepared a detailed statement
of the history, and present circumstances, of the Institution, to which he humbly cravesyour Lordship's favor-
able consideration.

The Petitioner feels that he might be deficient in due respect for the high character of his Constituents,
were he to omit stating, that they have always manifested the most devoted attachment to their Sovereign of
these Realms, and have, by their example and extensive influence, largely contributed to the quiet and order-
ly and loyal deportment of His Majesty's faithful Subjects in Nova-Scotia.

The Petitioner earnestly implores your Lordship's attention to the Premises, and as in duty bound he shall
ever pray.

(Signed) JOTHAM BLANCHARD,

London, 20th May, 1831. Agent of the Trustees of the Pictou Academy in Nova-Scotia.
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/aî Jia. en 1l>olf <flhe' Pic/ro, .9ademI, rferred o In Mr. Jolham Blancharrd's Peilion to the Rlitht e lonour,
able Viscoint Goderilh.

About t ie ear I90, the Parliamuent of Nova-Scotia passed an Act providing <£10) sterling a year, for
contemplated Institution of arning to be established at Windsor ; the oulv restriction in the Act vas, that,
the President should be in Holy Orders in the Church of England.-Subsequently a Royal Charter was ob-
tained, by which tle conteiplated Institutution was designated, "iKing'sC and the Governorsthereof,
authoridcd to pass Staitutes or Bye-Laws ihr its Governncnt. One offthe Statutes, whicl iwas passed, iran in
ihe words following :-

"N Member of the University shail trequenit te Romiish Mass, or the Meting-HousCs of Presbyteri-
ans, Baptists or ,%ethodists, or the Conventicles, or places of Worship, of any other Dissenters froni the
Church of England, or where Divine Service shall not b cperforumed according to theo Liturgy of the Chiuirch

f England, or shall be present at any seditious or rebellious Meetings."
By another Statute oftlie College, its I)egrees, and, consequently, the civil advantagcs whicl graduation

m Nova-Scotia confers, were conferred to those who would previously subscribe the Thirty-nine Articles of
the Church of England.

With these arrangements the Inhabitaits were iot satistied, but, scattered as they thlien were, and chiely
emnlployed in labouring Jor the necessaries oflife, they gave little heed to matters of general interest, and
did not press upon the Legislature the propriety of vithdrawing a Grant of Money, which had been thus ap-
pliet to an Institution diflering in principles 1onithat which iwas îintended by the Representatives, consist-
ing ofvarious religious denominations, who originated the Act.-For many years little was heard of King's
College, or its Statutes. It was nodelled after the plan of the University of Oxford, the Students were com-
pelled at a heavy expence to reside withinî its Valls, and ils whole management was such as would have ef-
taIctually excluded the great mnajority of the Youth oftthe Province, even liad its Statutes been more liberal.

From an earnest wisl that tat there should bu a more general did'usion of knovledge in Nova-Scotia, a
nuinber ofPresbylerians and others, capable of prizing its advantages, after obtaining the cordial concur-
rence of the then excellent Governor Sir John Coape Sherbrooke, organized a Society for the purpose of
founding a Seminary to dispense Education free frorml restrictions. The Menbers of the Society petitioned
the Legislature for an Act of Incorporation, and, in 1816, the Ilouse of Assembly passed a Bill for that pur-
pose, without any allusion t,> religious peculiarities. His Mjesty's Council, however, introduced amend-
ments to which the other branch was obliged to submit or lose the Bill, confining the Offices of Trustee and
Teacher te inbers oflthe Established Church, or of the Presbyterian Religion-This Act, to whiich a sus-
pending clause Iad been appended, afterwards received the sanction ofthe Prince Regent, and became a
Law: by it certain persons naned thercin were appointed Trustces, with a power of passing Bye-laws, and
tilling up vacancies in the Board, subjectte lie approval of the Governor for the time being. Sometime af-
terwards a Charter of Incorporation, in pursuance ofthe Act, and under the Great Seal of the Province,
passed te the Truistees.

Under the protection of this Law, the Trustees proceceded to raise Money by subscription, beginning with
about £400 among tlhemselves, for the purchase of Land, and the erection of a suitable building ; they col-
lected in that way about £1000, but, finding it insuflicient for the purpose, [hey Petitioned, in 1818, Lord
Dalhousie, then Governor, "to recommend a Grant of Money from ithe Publie Funds of the Province, to as-

sist them in erecting a suitable building, or for such other purposes as inight be necessary in establishing
the said Academy." His Lordship recoimended the Petition to the Assembly by a lMessage, of wvhich

the following is a Copy :-
"The institution of an Academy at Pictou appears to me to promise advantages of Education highlv
valuable to the whole Eastern part ofthis Province, and I therefore recommend the accompanying Peti-
tion ofthe Trustees ofthat Academy [o your favourable consideration."
1 pon this Message, the House, with only four dissentients, passed a resolution for £500 te the Trustees,

to bu drawn for as soon as t[ey had expended £1000 fron private subscription ; to this resolution the Coun-
cil refused concurrence.

In 1819, a similar vote passed the House, and was sanctioned in Council. The Trustees continued te
niake an annual application.for Money, and during the next four years, 18 0, 1821, 1822, 1823, they received
in all froni the Public Funds £1300.

For several reasons, the Trustees, about this time, began to fear that the death ofFriends in the Council,
and the increase of an influence in that Body which had always been opposed to the Institution,might, at some
period, deprive them of public support, and the poissibility ofthis event they- found injuriously to affect their
arrangements. They therefore petitioned for a permanent endowment, and the Representative Branch, with-
out a division, passed one te the extent of £400 a year.-This Bill the Council rejected.

In 1824, the Assembly passed another and similar Bill, which was also lost in His Majesty's Council.
A vote of £400 for that year was tlien passed in the Lower and agreed to in the Upper House.
In 1825, the Trustees petitioned the Legislature to bu relieved from Tests, fe(r an enlargement of powers,

and a permanent endowment. The petition was referred in the Assembly to a Committee, of which Charles
R. Fairbanks, Esq. now Solicitor-Genera!, was Chairman, and the Report was very strongly favourable to
to the wishes oflthe Trustees on every point. A copy of this enlightened Document, marked No. 1, is an-
nexed, and will amply compensate an attentive perusal. Upon this Report the House first passed a vote of
£400, which received the assent of the Council. It tlien procecded to pass a permanent Bill for a like sun,
but, after two readings, it was delayed till the next Session, on accounît of the absence of the Governor, and
the supposed vant of power in the President to give his assent. In 1826, the Assembly passed another per-
manent Bill, and the Council disagreed. The Journals ofthat Board were then searchîed by a Committee
of the House, which reported that, in favor ofthe Bill, there were four-Mr. Morris, Judges Stewart and
Halliburton, and the Master of the Rolls, and against it, five-the Lord Bislhop, and Messrs. Wallace, Jef-



fery, Binney and Prescott.--The Cominmittee also reported that the ininority iii Council had entered a pro-
test against the disinissal of the Bill. A copy ofthe Protest is hercunto annexed, marked No. 2, particular
attention to this Document is earnestly desired, as it places the claims of the Institution in a strong light.
During this Session the Assembly passed the usual Vote of £400, which received the assent ofthe Council.
ln 1327 thc Trustees again petitioned for a removal of Tests, and a permanent endowment, Owing to the ab-
sence ofIMr. Smith, flic Pictou Member for the County oflalifax, and the person whotook lead in the bu-
siness ofthe Academ in the flouse, no permanent Bill ivas introduced. The usual vote £400, however,
passed the Hbouse, but was negatived ini Council.-The IIouse then passed £30') for the current year's ex-
penses, and £100 for flic partial dischargeoftihe pccuniary engagements oftheTrustees:this also the Coun-
ci rejected.

A resolution vas then passed in the Assembly, placing £400 at the discretionary disposal of the Governor
i'or the benefit ofthe Institution: to this flic Council assented. The Governor issued a Commission, Judge
Chipmian, Chairman, to examine into the state and proceedings of the Institution, and the result, after deli-
herate enquiry, was a most favourable report, which caused the Governor instantly to give his Warrant for
the Money. This Report, and flic volumes of testimony taken by the Commission, are filed in the Provin-
cial Secretary's Office, ar.d the Trustees have no copy.

In 1828, another permanent Bill passed the Lower House, and was lost in Council. Next day the House
passed another permanent Bill, with some alterations ofthe provisions:-To this the Council sent down se-
veral amendments, or, more properly speaking, a very voluminous Bill of quite a different nature. It is suf-
ficient to mention that Dr. ' M'Culloch, the Principal, was personally excluded from the Trust. Al the Trus-
tees were to be removed, and others appointed to their place by the Governor, and the Institution was to be
reduced to tie level of a Grammar School, or something lower. The House of course refused to concur in
the amendmnents, and the Bill was lost. The Hlouse then voted £500 to be placed at the discretionary dis-
posai of te Governor towards discharging the debts offthe Institution: this was sent to the Council and lost.
Theie were only four Nays. Next day the Assembly resolved that if His Excellency the Governor should
juidge it proper to aid the Trustees to the extent of £500 towards the payment of their debts, tie House
would provide for it at its next Session. Next morning, however, the friends of the Institution thought it vas
going too far thus to overlook tire Council altogether; and, upon reading tieir Journais, movedthe insertion
of the words withf tie advice of His Majesty's Council. After the rising of the bouse, the Governor called
uipon flite Council for their advice, and they advised to withhold the Money, and it was accordingly withheld.
To ascertain the proccedings ofthe Council with regard to the permanent Bill, a Committee of the House
searched their Journals, and reported that Sixteen Petitions, from various portions of the Province, had been
presented to thc Council, praying their assent to a permanent endovment of the Academy, and it was also
reported that there were four Nays in Council to the rejection ofthe Bill.

In 1829, a permanent endowment passed the House, but vas lost in Council. The usual vote of £400
was also passed, and also lost in Council.

In 1830, a similar Bill and a similar Vote passed the Assembly, but were both lost in Council.
In 1831, a Committee of Ten was appointed in the Assembly to report a Bill respecting the Institution,

and they introduced one which passed the House. and was sent to the Council: they returned it with several
amendments; but these being connected with Money, and so an infringement of the privileges of the House,
were not considered. The House then passed a Resolution for £400; while the Resolution was under dis-
cussion, several Members, who were opposed to lie Bill, expressed their consent to the Vote for that vear,
and one of them proposed the word "Iunanimous." should be prefixed to the Resolution, in order that the
Council migiht know the unanimity of the House, and be perhapsthereby induced to acquiesce in its wisshes.
The word " inanimous," was prefixed by the consent of a full House, but failed to produce the expected ef-
fect. The Resolution came back disagreed to.

In concluding this naked history of the Parliamentary proceedings relative to the Academy, the following
facts are recurred to as particularly worthy of remark. The House of Assembly passed eight Resolutions
granting Money to the Institution, which were negatived in the Council; also, eight Bills, which were either
negatived, or destroyed by amendments. During the fifteen years since the Academy was founded, there
have been four General Assemblies, and in each of these there was always a very large majority in favor of
tire Institution. The Bills and Votes for annual allowances often passed without a Divisionsometimesagtainst
minorities of four or five, and on the last occasion unanimously. It has been mentioned that the Council on
one occasion agreed to a permanent Bill, with several amendments-one of which was a removal of the
Trustees, and authorizing the Governor to place the Institution under the direction of Five, to be noninated
by himselfduring pleasure. Without adverting to the other, and perhaps still more objectionable, amend-
ments, it may be more satisfactory to shew that the House could not assent to such amendment as the one
just mentioned, and why the Trustees ouglit not, and could not, be parties to such a change in the manage-
ment.

The Academy was founded for the purpose of affording a sound and useful education in the higlier
branches of learning to ail without religious distinctions and on terms to render it accessible to the rriddle
ranks of Society ; or in different words, the Institution was intended to be a Scotch College, but without the
power of conferring Degrees. For this purpose the people have made unexampled exertions. From private
aid the Trustees have derived about £5000 ; not a little of it from "Ladies Id a week," "Gentleman's dollar
a year," and other popular Societies; about £3000 of this sum is sunk in Lands and Buildings. Philosophical
Apparatus and a Library, as the Trustees would break faith, and lose character, with the Public, were they
to surrender this Property, intrusted to them by those having a knowledge of their character and objects, in-
to other hands and for an avowedly different purpose. Moreover there are Societies established
throughout a large part of Nova-Scotie, and Prince Edward's Island, and on one side of New Brunswick,
expressly'for the support of the Institution, and these vould all strongly oppose a change of management.-



But without any opposition the Assembly would not of itself consent to take from the Public Funds support
for an Institution of Learning, without providing it with Managers. TheWindsor College, laying aside its re-
strictions, lias not been so conducted either with regard to the kind, or cheapness of education, or the morals
of its Students, as to hold out any inducements to the Representatives to entrust more of their constituents
noney to the same control. But a List of the present Trustees of the Pictou Institution, it is hunbly con-
ceived, will negative the propriety of any change in its management. The paper annexed marked No. 3
contains a List ofthe Trustees, distinguishing those originally named in the Act and Charter, andthose clect-
ed to fill vacancies. It will be observed that there are eight of the former, and six of the latter. Those
named at first on account of their zeal, and useful exertions in founding the Seminary, and those elected for
their rank in life and friendly support to the Institution. It will aiso be seen that one of the Trustees is a
Member of His Majesty's Provincial Council, four are Memibers ofthe Provincial Assembly, of whom one,
the President of the Board, is also Speaker, and lias been for many years a Crown Officer. Four are Pres-
byterian Clergymen, and the remaining five, Merchants and Farmers, who all hold His Majesty's Commis-
sion in the Peace, or the Militia, or both. Connected, asthese persons are both with the Government and
the People, identified as they have long been with the interests of the Institution,'their removal fron Office
would materially injure, if not wholly destroy, the Seminarv, would be a direct aspersion on tlieir character,
and could not add to the cre lit of the Government with which they are so inîtimately connected. But even
if the Academy were now to be originated, it is extremely doubtfiul whether sound policy would not suggest to
the Colonial Government, rather to place it in similar hands to the present than to retain it more under its
own control ; as to any argument about loyalty, a serious answer is not required. In the first place there
never was, nor is there likely ever to be, a disloyal tliought in Nova-Scotia, and at all events the triends of
ofthe Institution, more particularly those who are likely to bc Trustees, and the character of the present
Board, confirms it, are likely to have as deep an interest in the stability and well-being of the Government
as any of His Majesty's Subjects whom it would be possible to select. Trustees have on various'occasions
shown a disposition to give any little power vhich they possessed over the public mind to strengthen the local
Government, amongst the numerous instances, it will be sufficient to state, that they have at various times
elected either four or five of the Members of His Majesty's Council to the Office of Trustee, a mark of re-
spect which only oneofthem chose to accept. This fact speaks volumes, wvhen it is recollected that there
have been only six vacancies in the Trust. It must not b overlooked, in speaking of the Government of the
Academy, that all Bye-laws must be submitted to the Governor within a Month after being passed, and that
ho can abrogate them withn a year thereafter ; and last of all, the following clause in the Act is of some
consequence. After ordaining the method of electing the Trustees, theAct proceeds "But if the Gover-

nor shall not approve of the persons so elected, then the said Trustees shahl proceed to elect some other
person or persons in manner aforesaid, and so continueto do until they shall elect such person or persons
as the Governor may and shall approve of." la conclusion upon this point, it is respectfully submitted,

that they labor under a misapprehension ofthe principles and feelings of the North American Colonists who
imagine that, to withhold a liberal education from those who conscientiously dissent from the Established Re-
ligion, or, ifeducation is allowed, that to withhold from them the superintendance of the Seminaries at which.
their own Children are to be educated, are the best plans ofsecuring general attachment to Hlis Majesty's Go-
vernment. With regard to the systemn of education pursued at the Pictou Institution, some additional infor-
mation may be necessary. As lias been said, it embraces the general course which is taught in the Scottisl
Universities. This will appear from the Bye-laws, a Copy ofwhich is annexed, marked No. 4. But Dr.
MN'Culloch, the principal, being a practical as well as a learned man, strict attention is paid to the uses of
oducation in that new Country, where every man must work for bis bread. On this account more attention
is given to the scientific than to the literary departments of knowledge. Within the last two years a Chy-
mical Apparatus, the only one in those Colonies, has been obtained, and an extensive course is given in that
science. Looking to the general course, and this addition, it may seem incredible that two Teachers can
keep the whole systeri in motion. But after premising that there is a third, one of the Sons of the princi-
pal, who assists his Father in Physical Science, without any compensation, it is submitted, that the a-
mount of labor of which a talented and industrious man is capable cannot be ascertained a priorc. The
writer of this statement passed through the classes of the Institution, and can testify to the almost incredi-
ble labors of Dr. M'Culloch ; for the last thirteen years, he has often seen him entering the Desk at Sun-
rise, exhibiting evident and painful proof that rest had been absent during the night. The Historian of
Nova-Scotia speaks in the following terms of Dr. M'Culloch. "The high character which the latter Gen-

tleman (Dr. M'C.) had so soon acquired in the Province, for his literary attainments, was such, that, on
the establishment of the Academy ofPictou, the Trustees solicited hîim to become its President, and it is

"now, after struggling for years with the most illiberal opposition alone supported by his reputation and
" zeal."-Haliburion, vol. 2 P. 52.

Reference is also requested to the annexed Document marked No. 5, containing correct Copies of Lauda-
tory Testimonials in favor of Dr M'Culloch and the Institution, from the Members of the House of Assen-
bly,and also from the Clergymen of the Methodist and Baptist Churches, in Nova-Scotia. In addition, it may
be noticed that ho holds Diplomas of Doctor in Divinity, both from Glasgow, of which he is an Alumnus, and
a College ofsome eminence inthe United States ; he is also an honorary Member of several Literary and
Philosophical Societies in England and Scotland. This Gentleman who bas no equal in the British Colonies
for multifarious learning, persevering industry and beneficial influence upon Society, receives for the support
of a large family but the pittance of£250 a year, and even this pittance is at present forthcoming only fron
the contribution of the poor Settiers, who, instead ofMoney which they seldom see, are oflen obliged to
bring the produce oftheir Farms, as an offering to the cause of free education. These persons cannot, if
they would, forget, when thus, in the performance of a sacred duty, contributing from their property,that they
have already contributed, through the general Funds ofthe Province, to the College at Windsor, whose ad-



vantages r re closely confined to the wealthy few, and whose Professors receive very high Salaries without
any excessive tax upon their industry. Nor do they forget, nor can they forget, being inunually reminded of
it, that the whole People of Nova-Scotia, through their Representatives in the Legisl0.ure, desire to provide
for the Pictou Institution. It nay be asked what has the Acadeny been doig, and who have receiv.d its
Education? The Writer has no Documents to which he. can refer upon t!his point, but frorm having been a
Fellow-Student witlh asmany as fity young men, he can frnom memory make tlhe following statement: There
have been Students from Prince Ed wards Islanid, Cape-Beton, Newfound!and, and frommo.st parts of Nova-
Scotia. They have been from the Episceoal; Methodist, .iaptist, and Prcobyterian iD:ominations of Reli-
gion, but more from the latter than anv cf the former. T he station in life of some of themn is as follows
One was fornerly Member of the Assemably iin Nova-Scotia, a situation wnich lihe resigned for a more pro-
fitable one, under lis Majesty's Gove:ment, in Newfoundlanc. Another also holds a high Government
situation in Newfoundland. One is !ighSheriff of th, County oflHalifax. One is Meml er of Assermbly for
the County ofHalifàx, and, without goinig beyond the Writer's nenory, (and it is probable that lie may qrget
some), eleven are enrolled Barristers in the Courts of Nova-Si..tia, and eleve: are Presbyterian Cirgy-
muen, now labouring most acceptably for the religious imp.vement of lis Majes.y's Subjects in ail the
Lower -orth Amnerican Provinces, and several are employed in the instruction of youth. Three ofthe
Clergymen visited Scotland a few years ago, and were well received in the Scotch i'lpis, and in their per-
sons a stamp was given to the education ofthe Pictou Institution, by a degree of Mas r of Arts, after a se-
vere examination, on account ofthe novelty of the case, from the University of Glasgov. But, for Doctor
M'Culloch, and the Pictou Institution, the Writer, and nine-tenths oflhis Fellow-Students, at the lowest
calculation, iand nine-tenths of a l those who have since been educeed at the Institution, wo>uld never have
obtained more than a CommnfJ School Educatiorn. In addition to the very strong Documer. ffroni the Coin-
inittee ofthe louse of Assembly, received and approved of by the whole fouse, as to th e utility of the In-
stitution, and the no less strong -Document from the minority in Council as to its claims upon the Govern-
ment, rad the public policy of conceding those claims, attention is earnestly requested to the following
Documents which are also appended, bearing on both these points.

1. Document marked No. 6, being a printed Copy of a Memorial on behalf of the Institution, with the
Certificate ofmany Gentlemen ofeminence andlearning in Scotland. The names of the present Lord Ad-
vocate, Lord Moncrieff, Sir John Sinclair, the Principal of the University of Edinburg, Dr. M'Crie, Dr.
Thomson, and Dr. Jameson, stand near the head of the List.

12. Document marked No. 7, being an Extract from the History of Nova-Scotia, whose Author is a Mem-
ber of the Established Churclh, and an Alumnus of Windsor College. le was formerly Member of the
Provincial Parliament, and is now a Judge of the Court of Common Pleas..

3. A Copy of a Memorial to His Majesty, (not yet presented) from the Synod of the Secession Church of
Scotland, marked No. 8.

4. Document marked No. 9, being an Extract fronthe correspondence of the Lord Bishop of Nova-Sco-
tia with the Society for the propagation of the Gospel. It gives the state of the Institution in 1823, and
prominently notices some of the peculiar merits of the Seminary, and of its local situation, such as the Lec-
tures in the Sciences and the cheapness of living.

The writer of this statement, the duly authorized Agent of the Trustees of the Pictou Acaden, cannot
conclude without, in their behalf, most humbly craving the indulgent consideration of the Riglht Honorablce
the Pincipal Secretary of State for the Colonies to the three following paragraphs, vhich it is humbly
hoped will not be thouglit wholly undeserving of attention.

First. When the annual allowance to the Institution from the Provincial Funds was intercepted in
1827, the Trustees were in debt to the extent of about £800, since that time they have been obliged to mn-
crease the Salary of the second Teaclier. They have also made extensive improvements upon the building,
and completed the apartment for the Museum, and purchased the .Chemical Apparatus. These several
items of expense, in addition to the usual outlay, it will.readily,be believed, notwithistandingthe great libe-
rality ofthe friends, have very considerably increased.the debt upon the Institution.

Secondly. The Trustees of the Pictou. Institution have done muchi and suffered much in pronoting the
best interests of His Majesty's.faithful Subjects in Nova-Scotia, and they have also contributed much to the
quiet and orderly deportment for which the Inhabitants ofNova-Scotia have been long conspicuous. Yet
neither they nor any ofthe numerous friends of the Institution have ever before intruded their doings or their
sufferings, their wants or.their wishes, upon the attention of His Majesty's Government.

Thirdly. Thousànds of His Majesty's North American Subjects will hail with the warmest gratitude and
an increased attachment.to His Majesty's Government, any gracious interposition to. relieve the Trustees of
the Pictou Institution from their pecuniary embarrassments, incurred in Colonial improvement, and to bring
out from tribulation a Seminary of Learning, on which many have expended.so much of their thoughts and
exertions, and on which rests alone their liopes for the education of their posterity and the continuance of
sound and faithful religious instruction among them, Al which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed)

JOTHAM BLANCHARD,, Agent for thE

Trustees of the Pictou Academny.
London, 20th May, 1831, 1 P!land-street,

Oxford-street.



DOCUMENT No. 1.

PICTOU ACJDEMY.

Report of the Committee of the Legislative Assembly of Nova-Scotia. (For this Report see Journals df
the House of Assembly, Thursday, 24th March, 1825, page 492, vol. 14.)

DOCUMENT No. 2.
Protest of .Minorityi in Council.

sFor this Docunent £c Journals ofouse ofAssembly, Wednesday, 5th March, 1828, p. 263.)

DOCUMENT No. 3.

List of fhc Trustees of the Pictou .Jcadeny.

hlie first eight were iamed in the original Charter. The last six have been elected upon Vacancies.
S. G. V. Archibltd, Esq. L. L. D. President of the Board of TrusteesSpeaker ofthelouseofAssem-

bly and Attorney Generat of Nova.Scotia.
George Smith, Esq. Merchant, Pictou, the Vice President of the Board, eleven yean; member of As.

sembly for the County of Halifax, and Colonel in the Militia.
John Patterson, Esq. Merchant, Pictou, Treasurer of the Board, Captain in the MIlitia.
The Rev. Thomas M'Culloch, D. D. Principal of the Institution.
The Rev. Duncan Ross.
The Rev. James Robson.
Mr. John M'Lean, Farmer, a Captain in the Militia.
.Mr. Alexander Grant, Farmer, a Captain in the Militia.
List ofTrustees continued, being the six who have been elected to fil vacancies.
The Rev. John M'Kinflay, M. A. Secretary tothe Board of Trustees.
The Honorable S. B. Robie, Master of the Rolis and IMUember of HI. M. Council.
William Lawson, Esq. thirty years a Member of Assembly, for the County of Halifax.
William Matthesonl, Esq. an old and wealthy Magistrate.
Robert M'Kay, Esq. a Magistrate and Major in the Militia.
Thomas Dickson, Esq. Barrister, Member of Assernbly for the County of Sydney.

DOCUMENT No. 8.

To lis Most Excellent Majesty the King.

May il please your Majes y ;

Wr. Your Majesty's <tiful subjects, the Ministcrs and Eiders of the United Secession Church of Scot.
land, in Synod assembled], crave lcave to -pproach your Majesty with a renewed expression of our ardent
attaclhment to your Majesty's Person and Covernment.

In behalf of our Couintrymen and fellow Christians in Nova-Scotia, a small but important portion of your
MNlajesty's Empire, we would most humbly entreat your Majesty's gracious interference. That Province is
extensively inhabited by Scotsmen, and the descendants of Scotsnmen, and or that account in its early his-
tory the religiou:s body, over whose spiritual interests we now preside, made extensive provision for the
Religious Instruction of the Set'lers. As soon as the industry of3-our Majesty's subjects inthat Colony raised
themi above the pressure o imnediate want, they founded a Seminary of Learning, called the Pictou Aca-
demv, aller the principk. of the Scottish Universities, in order to secure to their descendants the benefits of
liberal education and a native Clergy, and obtained for the same a Royal Charter, under the Reign of your
Majesty's veneratcd Father. For the prontion of this interesting object, great pecuniary exertions vere
made by the Settlers, and your Majesty's subjects in this Country felt it an imperative duty to contribute to
an Institution so well calculated to advance the best interests of your Majesty's North American Depen-
dencies. The Representatives of the People of Nova-Scotia, also in their Provincial Parliament, prizing the
advantages of Education and Science, have repeatcedly, after much enquiry and discussion, done all in their
power, by passing Bills and otherwise, to make permanent provision for the Pictou Institution, but your Ma-
jesty's Provincial Council have hitherto unhappily thwarted their beneficent intentions. Under those cir-
cumstances the Trustees of.the Pictou Institution have been induced to appeal toyour Majesty on its behalf,
and, the same having corne to our knowledge, we do now, as representing about three hundred Congregations
whose Members take a deep and conscientious interest in the prosperity ofthe Institution at Pictou, and have
on various occasions shewn their interest by contributing to its support, nost humbly implore your Majesty
to lend a gracious car te the applications on behalf of that Seminary.

May it pleaseyour Majesty ;

Your Majesty's most faithfil, most loyal, and most obedient Subjects, The Ministers and Eiders of the
United Secession Church of Scotland, in Synod Assembled.

Signed in our Name,
In our presence,

And by our appointment,
DONALD FRASER, Moderator

Edinburgh, 27th April, 1831. WILLIAM KIDSTON, Clerk.



DOCUMENT, No. 9.

" At Pictou, an Academy or CoHege, as it is called, has been built, at.which theie are now about Twenty
Students. Much pains have been taken to make it attractive by its Philosophical Apparatus and Lee-
tures in the Sciences, and the residence is agreeable to the Students, as they lodge in private Houses, at
moderate expense, and free from restraint. The Institution owes its rise partly to the difficulties and em-

" barrassments which have oppressed King's College, at Windsor, and partly to the zeal of the Presbyte-
" rian Ministers, who have the sole charge of it. It is supported chiefly by an annual grant from the Pro-
i vincial Legislature, and is likely to rise or decay, as the College at Windsor is depressed or advanced."-
(Report of the Society for the propagation ot the Gospel in Foreign Parts, for 1823, p. 70.)

Copies of the undermentioned Papers alluded to in M1r. Blanchard's Memorial, were not annexed to the
Copy of that Memorial received from the Colonial Office.

No. 4. Bye-Laws of the Academy.
5. Testimonials in favor of Dr. iM'Culloch.
6. Memorial on belalf of the Academy, and Certificate of Men of Learning in Scotland.
7. Extracts from the History of.Nova-Scotia.

NO. 2.

(SEE PA1GE 149.)

To His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir PEREGRINE hAIITLAND, K. c. B. Lieutenant-Governor, and
Commander in Chief in and over His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, &c. &c. &c.

M., IT PLE.qSE FOUR EXCELLEACY,

WE, the Commissioners appointed in and by your Excellency's Commission, dated the fifteenth day of
June, now last, and thereby empowered to make the enquiries, investigations, and report, required and au-
thorised by the Act of the General Assembly of this Province, passed on the eleventh day of January last,
entitled, " An Act for the appointment of Commissioners, to report upon the advantages that may be derived
to the Proprietors ofthe Grand Dyke and Union Dyke, in the Township of Cornwallis, by the building of the
Wellington Dyke," having executed the Duties by the said Commission and Act of Assembly entrusted to

1is, do hereby report most respectfully to your Exceliency our proceedings and determination upon the mat-
ters thereby referred to us, as follows, that is to say:-

On Friday, the eighth day of July instant, pursuant to previous appoiatment, whereof a printed Notice
was circulated (of which a Copy is herewith returned, with affidavits of the naines of Proprietors in the said
Dyke, to whorn the same was delivered, and of the mode in which the same was published inthis Township.)
We, the Commissioners, assembled at the Aboiteau on the said Wellington Dyke, about the hour of ten
o'clock inthe morning, where we were met by William Allen Chipman, David Dickie, David Eaton, and
Benjamin Rand, four of the Commissioners of Sewers of King's County, and several Proprietors in the said
Dykes, and other Persons, in whose hcaring the said Commission and Act of Assembly were read, and the ob-
jects thereofexplained; and after the same had been read, Henry Gesner, one of the said Commissioners of
Sewers, with Benjamin Woodworth, William Robinson, Walter Read, and John Barnaby, joined the meet-
ing, and were made acquaintedwith the purport of the said Act and Commission ; and the Commission re-
quiring us to be sworn to the faithful discharge of the office of Commissioners before proceeding thereon,
wc adjourned the said meeting until three o'clock ofthe same day, that we might attend to be sworn before
William Campbell, Esquire, one of the Justices of the Inferior Court of King's County. Accordingly, We
proceeded to his residence, and were before him duly sworn as by the said Act is required, and as by the
oath by us subscribed, and the said Commission subjoined, will fully appear.

At the hour of three o'clock, we again met at the said Aboiteau, and were attended by several of the
Commissioners of Sewers and other Persons, where we appointed the House of Joseph Rockwell, in Corn-
wallis, as the place of meeting, for proceeding further upon the Commission, and adjourned to meet there the
next day at nine ofthe clock.

During that day. and attended by several of the Commissioners, and Parties interested, we personally ex-
amined, and carefully inspected, the Aboit eau and running Dykes of the Wellington Dyke, Grand and
Union Dyke, and ascertained, as far as was practicable, their actual condition, satisfying ourselves by such
inspection, upon several matters connected with the state ofthose works to which*our attention was then and
afterw ards parti cularly directed.

On Saturday the 9th instant, pursuant to adjournment, and on Monday and Tuesday following, pursuant to
successive adjournments, we proceeded to the execution of the said Commission at the House of the said
Joseph Rockwell, where we were attended at different times by all the Commissioners of Sewers, except
John Newcomb, who from infirmity could not attend, an4 by a number of cther persons assembled for the
purpose of the said investigation; and the same was proceeded upon publicly, in the hearing of all persons
who thought proper to be present, and the witnesses and persons called before us were exanined on oath
openly before them; and all the books, papers and proceedings, of the Commissioners of Sewers, were pro-
duced before us and submitted to our examination, and were examined, as well by us as by such of the par-
ties or witnesses called before us, as desired to inspect the same; and such of the Commissioners of Sewers
as we deemed it necessary to interrogate were examined on oath, and the others were present to answer our



enquiries, and give explanation as might be, or was required, touching ail proceedings in regard to the form.
ing the said Wellington Dyke.

Having thon examined such evidence and Documents as appeared to us necessary, we further adjourned
this proceeding to Wednesday, the 13th instant, at the Ferry House in the Townplot at Cornwallis, where
we have also been attended by the said Commissioners of Sewers, and by their former Clerk, William
Chipman, whom, at the request of William Robinson, one of the parties, we directed to attend us; and by the
present Clerk of the Commissioners, and several other Persons, at this meeting said Robinson declined to
attend. During the course of this investigation, we thought it proper repeatedly to give public notice to
ail attending, that we were ready to hear any party interested in the proceedings of the Commissioners of
Sewers, or who desired to state any facets connected with the work and proceedings of the Wellington Dyke,
or the subjects under investigation, and that we would permit any of the papers, accounts or proceedings, of
the said Comniissioners to be exaiined in any particular, and wo'uld require the said Commissioners to ex-
plain any transaction eomplained of; and thc said Cornmissioners present weready to submit to examina-
tion thereon, and did in fact, upon several points as to which abjections and enquiries were made in refer-
ence to the conduct ofthe said Commissioners, and their prceedings, fully answer on oath the questions
put to them, and render explanations which to us were satisfactor'.

In the executing of the said Commiission, we have examined on oath the following persons, viz:

CO.M MiSSIONE R3 O V 3S EWS:

WILLIAMI A. CIIIPMAN,
DAVID DICKIE,
HIE NRY GESNER,
UILLIAM DICKIE.

Proprietors assessed only in Grand Dyke-William Walton, Henry Gesner, Jedediah Ells. William Chip-
iman, Esquire, Elisha Beach, Clerk ofthe Works, Levi Woodworth, John Johnston, Walter Reid, Nathan
Woodworth, George D. Pineo, James Lockwood, and Jeremiah Tupper.

Proprietors assessed in Well i ngton Dyke oniy, or in both Dykes-Benjamin Woodworth, Asa Beckwith,
.Hugli L. Dickey, Homes Clii pman, Joshua E!!s, William iRobinson, John Morton, and the Rev. William
Chipman, formerly Clerk ofthe Commissioners of Sewers, from 1809 till two years ago.

Also, the assessors or qualifiers by whom the Land was rated, viz: James Harris, Junior, James Hamilton,
Ebenezer Bishop, John Johnston, and Daniel Rathburn, ail residents in Horton, and ail exceptJohn John-
ston, having no interest in cither Dyke : since the assessment Mr. Johnston has inherited some land in the
Grand Dyke.

And as it was stated to us, payment of those rates was only resisted by five Persons, namely-Hlenry
Gesner, William Robinson, Jereniah Tupper, heir of Elias Tupper, Benjamin Woodworth, and Daniel Cogs-
well-We caused those persons to be specially surnmoned to attend us, and were attended by ail, except
Daniel Cogswell, and on their oath we fully enquired into their objections against the respective rates.

And in order that the situation, proceedings, ownership, rates, payments and other particulars connected
with the several Dykes on the Canard River, may be understood, we have from the papers and evidence be-
fore us, caused to be prepared certain.Tables which we respectfully return with, and as part of the Report
the same being as follows :-

A. Return of the several Dykes on the River Canard.
B. Return of Assessments thereon at several times.
C. Return of Commissioners of Sewers for Cornwallis.
D. Return of owners in and above Grand Dyke, at various poriods, shewing their subscriptions to Wel-

lington Dyke, their rates, payments, &c.
E. Retura of owners in Wellington Dyke.
We find that there have been constructed at different periods, five principal Dykes on this Ri'ver, placed

one below the. other, in the following order, viz ;-
First, the Upper Dyke, built by the French.Inhabitents :-Secondly the Middle Dyke, built by the

French :-Thirdly, the Grand Dyke, built by the French, and supposed to have been destroyed by them;
afterwards rebuilt in 1783 and 1784 by the first settlers of Cornwallis. It has one great Aboiteau across the
River 22 rods long, one small Aboiteau ton rods long, one ditto six rods long. Extent of running Dyke
394 rods, in the whole 432 rods :-Fourthly, the Union Dyke, built by the proprietors, without intervention
of the Commissioners of Sewers, subsequently kept up without their interference-It lies on the south side
of the River, and has one Aboiteau.

West part 7 rods long.
One Aboiteau east side 5.
Extent of Running Dyke, 212

224 Rods.
Fifthly, the Wellington Dyke completed in 1825, this hasone great Aboiteau

across River, 64 rods lQng.
The East Aboiteau 4
The second ditto 3
The third 4
Extent of Running Dyke 309.

384 Rods.
And in respect tothe originil agreements for the building of the WeUington Dyke, and:the subsequent



agreements and undertakings in respect thereto we find that in the Spring of 1809, the first proceedings for
Dyking the marsh land, iiow enclosed by the Wellington Dyke, and then being outside of the Grand Dyke and
Union Dyke, were undertaken. And there have been produced to us, and proved from original papers relat-
ing to this undertaking, of which truc copies are herewith returned, the same being respectively numbered
1, 2, 3 and 4, whereotf the first two appear to have been signed on the 24th March, 1809, by persons then
owners of land above the Grand Dyke: and the other two, dated on the third of April, 1809, are requisiti-
ons for Dyking the lands now enclosed by the Wellington Dyke, addressed to the Commissioners of Sewers
by persons then owning marsh lands thercin as well as lands previously Dyked. And we report the said
original papers to be the first and original agreements for Building the said Wellington Dyke.

And in as much as during the inquiry, it was objected that the words' Dyke and', in the original of paper
No. 3, are written on an erasure, and the words ' and Dyked," in the original paper of No. 4, are interlined,
and that therefore the validity of those papers is suspicious, and that those words were intended to give a
color to the assessment on lands above the Grand Dyke and Union Dyke, towards the expenses of the Welling-
ton Dyke. We carefully investigated this objection,-and, as well from the nature of the sub-
scriptions to those papers in vhich several of the subscribers set down their names as owners of both Dyked
and iMarsh Land, as from the testimony given in explanation of those alterations, we are mostfully satisfi-
ed, that the vords objected te, are not alterations improperly made, but to be considered as fairly made, at
and before the subscriptions. It was also objected, that these papers were not signed at the periods of their
dates, but no proof whatever of such assertions was made,-on the contrary, the testimony before us, and the
subsequent proceedings upon them, induce us to believe, that the subscriptions were not improperly added
at a period subsequent to the proceedings of the Commissioners thereon.

We find, that, upon these applications, a statement (of which a copy is herewith returned marked 5.) shew-
ing the number of acres held in each Dyke and Marsh, by the persons who wished the riew Dyke to proceed:
And aiso of the subscriptions in aid thereof. From which it appears that the number of acres then assessed
in the Grand iDyke, 1230 1-4, of which the proprietors of 629 1-2 acres, being over one moiety, were in favor
of the New Dyke. And that the Marsh Land contained as nearly as could be judged 594 1-2 acres, of which
f he owners of 425 1-4 acres were also in favor of Dyking; whereupon it appears by an original paper produced
and verified to us, dated 25th April, 1809, that Joshua.Ells, William Dickie, Lemuel Morton and John New-
comb, who signed the same, did, on the behalf of the proprietors of Dyke and IVlarsh Lands on the River
Canard, request the Commissioners, as there ivas a majority signed for building a new Dyke, to assemble
and consult on the measures to be taken respecting it, of this paper a copy is returned, number six.

We find that on the 29th April, 1809, this application was considered by the Commissioners, and an exami-
nation was ordered of the proposed scite of the new Dyke, and a meeting of proprietors appointed to be held
on the 8th of June following; of these proceedings a copy of the original minute, which last was proved to us,
is returnedi herewith, number 7.

By the proceedings of the Commissioners of which the minute is verified, we find that on the 8th June
the building the new Dyke near Bliss' Landing, was decided upon, and the proprietors appointed to meet
on the 17th June, te appoint a Committee te assist in ihe work, the copy of the minute is number 8, and of
the notice of the meeting number 9.

On the 17th June, 1809, several of the proprietors met according to notice, and, by a separate vote, chose
David Dickie, Lemuel Morton, John Eaton, John Newcomb and Lemuel Ells, a Committee accordingly,
of the entry oftth is and other proceedings on the same day number 10 contains a copy.

We find that some progress was made in the work during the year 1809, until the season closed ; but
nothing appears to have been donc thercon in 1810 or 1811, till 27th. December, 1811, when the Com-
missioners, under a new com mission issued in 1810, took the subject of the new Dyke into consideration and
thought i! proper that a new ap plication should be made by the proprietors before further proceedings adopt-
cd, of this minute number 11 contains a copy.

Accordingly a petition, dated 27th December, 1811, of which the original was produced and verified to us,
and of which nomber 12 contains a copy, was signed and presented to the Commissioners at their adjourn-
ed meeting on the 1Oth January, 1812, when, finding a majority of proprietors in.favour of continuing the
vork, an order passed for completing the Dyke: of this proceedingGNumber 13 contains a copy of the mi-

nute, andi number 14 a éopy of the order of the Commissioners.
During th e summer of 1812 some materials were agreed for, and orders made for the attendance of the

Proprietors to work ; but, upon notice being given therefor, only a few persons appeared to work, and the
operations were discontinued: a Copy of the minutes hereof is contained in Number 15.

In this year the war between Great-Britain and the United States commenced, and, during its continuance
and for some time afterwards, it appears to have been*considered, on various accounts, unadvisable to pro-
ceed with the new Dyke : However, on the 28th Janunry, 1817, the Commissioners, to ascertain the senti-
meats of the proprietors as to proceeding with the work, decided to send round applications for signatures
lor and against it, of this resolution number 16 contains a copy.

The two papers called petitions (and of which Nos. 17 and 18 contain copies) being sent round, the ap-
plication for Dyking was signed by the Proprietors of 421 1-2 acres out of 596, the whole estimated quantity
to be Dyked, and no signatures being set to the contrary petitions, the Commissioners on the 19th
February, 1817-Resolved to proceed and build the Dyke, of the minute of which No. 19 contains a copy.

We find that during the years 1817, 1818, 1819, 1820, 1821, 1822, the construction of the new Dyke was
proceeded in under the direction of the Commissioners of Sewers, and with the concurrence of, and upon
frequent consultations with, the chief Proprietors, and in the mode usually pursued ir such undertakings,
and chiefly by the work et the Proprietors, and which materials contracted for Public competition among
them-fixed rates of wages heing established by the votes at general meetings of the Proprietors, held at
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various pCriods. But it appears tIhat at times, during the progres ofi the undertaking, soie, but very few,
Proprietors refused to perform work, and others were, un particular occasions or while the success of the
enterprise was doubtful, reluctant to furnish their quota ofteams and labor rcquired oftthem in proportion
to the landsthey owned. Hoowever, about the monti of June, 1822, as success became probable, more
labor offered than was required, and the Commissioners were obliged to adopt a regulation, strictly appur-
tioning the number of teams and men to each proprietor, and during the short period of this regulation several
persons were not allowed to work as rnuch as they desired. On the sixteenth of August, 1822, when the
tide vas nearly stopped out, and the work almost complete,-the tide waters effected a breach in the chief
Aboiteau, and occasioned a very severe injury to the work, as well as heavy loss : at that time the amount
expended is computed to have been about £14,000.

Tie day following this disaster, the Commissioners assenbled and agreed to calli the Proprietors together,
to consuit relative to rebuilding the Aboiteau. They accordingly met on the 19th, with the Commissioners,
when a largo majority being in favour of rebuilding the Aboiteau the Commissioners ordered the same to be
procceded with : Mr. Henry Gesner expressly concurred thercin : ofthe minutes of these proceedings the
paper number 20 contains a copy.

hie reconstruction of the Aboiteau with new sluices, was accordingly forthwith commenced and prosecut-
cd by the Commissioners and a najority of the Proprietors, until the tide was stopped out in 1824, and the
work fully campleted in 1825,-when the whole expense was computed to anount to £21, 281 1s. 3 1-2d.
Of which £,550 was contributed by the Province, £15 by an Individual, £7 1s by sale of materials, £1150
rated on the Grand Dyke, £22 10s on the Union Dyke, 'and £19,535 15s 3d on the Wellington Dyke.

Provious to making these rates it became necessary for the Commissioners to have the lands within the
Dykes valued according to their respective and relative quality ; and for this object the Proprietors were
called together ta choose assessors (or qualifiers as they are designated) and on the 27th October, 1824-
James larris, James Hamilton, Daniel Rathburne, John Johnston, and Ebenezer Bishop, resident in Hor-
ton, and not interested in the property rated, were chosen for this office: of the minute ofithis proceeding
as also of a previous meeting the paper No. 21 contains a copy.

Under those appointments the parties so chosen, assessed or qualified the lands as well above the Grand
Dyke as in the Wellington Dyke, by assuming one particular average acre, as the standard, and regulating
the quality ofthe remainder thereby : That is to say, by reducing a lot of six neasured acres if only half or
a third as good soui as the standard acre to thrce or two acres, or by increasing the mneasured acre in size, if
better than the standard, as the case might be, of the qualification or assizement of the Wellington Dyke,
and the apportionment on the Grand and Union Dykes, the paper No. 22 contains a copy. And we find
that the same is according ta the practice and custom observed in this country.

Ipon the return of these five assessors, the Conmissioners of Sewers on the 28th day of January, 1826,
made up and ordered two rates or assessments, one for £1299 16 3, upon the land above, and in the Grand
Dyke only, and the other upon the Wellington Dyke, for £ 19,535 15 3 1-2, of which rates the papers Nos.
23 and 34, contain true copies. And the tables marked D. E. and F. respectively shew the persons assessed,
and the sums severally rated on them, and whether the same are paid or unpaid, and other particulars, for
which we refer thereto. An Order of which No. 25, contains a copy, was previously made for a rate of
£22 10 on the Union Dyke, but the same was not drawn up.

And in respect of the advantages which ail or any of the Marsh Lands, lying within the Grand Dyke
and Union Dyke, have heretofore derived from the completion of the Wellington Dyke, we find and
Report :

That the Wellington Dyke, being constructed below and at a considerable distance from the Grand and
Union Dykes, and beinig built of large dimensions, and in, as appears ta us, a very substantial manner, does
effectually and entirely secure arid defend these Dykes and ail the lands above them, from ail access ofthe
tides or Sea, and, so long as it remains protected from large breaches therein, will constantly secure the whole
land above it from any iniury from the Sait Water. And we are of opinion, that there must be a very un-
usually large and extensive breach lin the Wellington Dyke, before the water thoreby entering can possibly
affect the Union or Grand Dylkes : Because the channel of the River below the Grand Dyke, and above
the Wellington Aboiteau, is sufficiently large to receive and detain all the water which would. find entrance
by any breach likely to occur therein uider ordinary circumstances, or the application ofcommon prudence
and attention ta its protection.

We are of opinion that the con-struction of the Wellington Dyke, supposing it ta stand secure, has ren-
dered it totally unnecessary to maintain or repair the Dyke or Aboiteau on the Grand Dyke or Union Dyke,
except so far as the Grand Dyke rnay be considered as a Bridge, and that the owners in the Grand Dyke
and Union Dyke, have since the completion of the Wellington Dyke been saved from the expense of ail re-
pairs which would have been necessary, lhad the Wellington Dyke never been built.

We are of opinion that the construction of the Wellington Dyke lias allowed the removal of the sluices
from the Aboiteau of the Grand and Union Dykes, and facilitated in a very great degree the draining of the
waters, which were accustomed before the Wellington Dyke was built, to stand above and below those
Sluices, and which rendered useless the flats above those Aboiteaux : And we think that the drainage of the
whole level bas been greatly facilitated by the removal of those pools at the Sluices. And we are satis-
fied that until those pools were ôrained, it would have been a very difficult and costly undertaking to have re-
placed the Sluices of the Grand Dyke and Union Dyke, and ta lay them sufficiently low ta drain off the water
above them. And that if the Wellington Aboiteau lad not been built, and those Suices were ta be removed,
they must have been laid hIiigier than before in the Aboiteau ; and consequently would have raised the
pools of water above them ta a higher level.

And with respect to the actual extent of pecuniary benefit resulting to the owners in the Grand Dyke and
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Union Dyke we find, upon the evidence adduced before us, and of the exarnmination as well of the said
live assessors, as of other witnesses acquainted vith the said Grand and Union Dykes and Aboiteau, and
somen of then proprietors therein, and by our personal inspection thereof, that, when the qualification as-
sessment was made, these Dykes and Aboiteau were in a state to require considerable repairs to protect
thein, had the Wellington Dyke not been built. This defective state of the Grand Aboiteaux is further to
be inferred froin the petition presented about the saine time to the Commissioners, by parties who were
opposed to the rate on the Grand Dyke, and of which a copy is annexed, numbered 25,-and the result of ail
ihe testimony adduced before us relative to this Aboiteau, although varying as to the anount of expense ne-
cessary, is decisive as to the prevalence of fears ofits sufficiency, and those are confirmed by its present ap-
pearance,and the sunken state of its sluices,which are proved to have been seriously injured many years ago.
in assessing the said Grand Dykeand Union Dyke, the five qualificators, after having testimony and exami-
ning the then condition of those Dykes and Aboiteau, decided, and, have so testified before us, that the suin
of £951) vouid then in their opinion have been necessary to be expended in replacing the chief Aboiteau
of the Grand Dyke, and £50 to repair two other Aboiteaux, and the running Dyke, and that £22 1ls. would
have been necessary to repair an Aboiteau of the Union Dyke and the îunning Dyke, in case the said Wel-
)ington Dyke had never been crected. And they further rated, at seven pounds per acre, the benefitthen de-
rived to the lands called flats above the Grand Dyke, which, by the reinoval of the Sluice-gates, and drain-
age of water fornerly standing thereon, had been rendered productive : And those surns of £950-£50
and seven pounds per acre on the flats, naking together £1 150,-the said assessors then estimated as the
l'air zd full benefit arising from the construction of the Wellington Dyke to the lands in the Grand Dyke,
and £ 2 1Os to the lands in the Union Dyke, which suns compose a part of tne rate aforesaid, and have
been satisfactorily proved to us to have been computed without any reference te the actual cost or expen-
ditsure of the Wellington Dyke ; but to have been allowed in the one case for the benefit arising from the
actual and evident saving of expense, which must have been otherwise incurred upon the Grand Dyke and
Union Dyke, had not the Wellington Dyke afforded complete protection to them;i and, in the other case,
for the actual increased value of the lands drained by the operation of the Wellington Aboiteau on the chan-
nel and waters above it.

As those estimated expenses, to protect the Grand and Union Dykes, were net actually incurred, it is
not practicable to be accurate as to their amount ; but the evidence of the assessors who were wholly dis-
interested and by experience well qualified to judge of these subjects, and the testimony given to us by others,
especially the party whio had been employed to repair the Sluices, have satisfied us that the said sums of
£1150 and £22 l0s, are fair and just estimates, and shew the probable value of the pecuniary advantages
derived to the proprietors of the Grand and Union Dykes from the Wellington Dyke, and that those sums
were fairlv and properly included in the assessment.

In this opinion we have been furthei confirmed, by the fact that the larger part of the proprietors assessed have paid
the rates, as by reference to the table D. wili appear, and by the evidence, which several persons, Proprietors only in
the Grand Dyke, and not in the others, have given of their satisfaction with that estimate of the benefits aforesaid.

It also satisfactorily appears to us in evidence, that the great majority of Proprietors in the Grand Dyke have always
considered themselves liable to be rated to the expense of the Wellington Dyke, in proportion to the benefit arising
fromn the saving of future expenses in keeping uptheir own Dykes and Aboiteaux, and were therefore induced to work,
as many of them did on the Wellington Dyke, towards discharging what might be the amounst of such their contri-
butions.

We also find, that the rate on the Grand Dyke vas assessed at 17s. 11d. per acre, is much under the sums subscribed
by many of the Proprietors in and of the Wrellington Dyke in 1S09, as by reference to table D. will fully appean.

And in respect to the advantages likely to be derived hereafter to the Grand Dyke, and Union Dyke lands. £rom the
completion of the Wellington Dyke, we' are of opinion that, from the great strength of the Wellington Aboiteau and
runing Dyke from the diminished length of, and therefore reduced cost of repairs to the latter, (it being only 309 rods
long, while the Grand Dyke is 394, and the Union Dyke 212 rods, making together 606 rods,) and from the continual
and rapid accumulation of nud in the channel, and on theflatsbelow the Wellington Dyke, strengthening and protect-
ing it, that the saidiWellington Dyke is and will remain an adequate and sufficient protection to the upper Dykes: And
taking into consideration, and being cf opinion that the common 'repairs required by and under ordinary circumstances,
probably to be incurred upon the Wellington Dyke, benefit those above it; we are satisfied, and do report that fronm
such repairs the whole level will derive an equal advantage ; and that the expense of such repairs not exceeding five
shillings per qualified or assized acre, should be rated equally on the whole level, including thereon the 1230 acres above
the Grand Dyke, and all the lands in the Union and Wellington Dykes.

This conclusion we find to be in accordance with the practice adopted when the Grand Dyke was rebuilt in 1784. The
rate then being laid on the whole level above it without any distinction or reference to the upper and middle or Bower
Dykes ; and the same course appears to have been followed with respect to a rate on the Habitant River lands, in
1809. [Sce No. 27.]

Further, on exanining the parties opposed to the rate on the Grand and Union Dykes, it appeared to be acknow-
ledged, that so long as the Wellington Dyke stood safe, the upper Dykes vere benefitted ; but they were apprehen-
sive the Wellington Dyke could nat, from its situation, or at so small an expense, be rendered so secure as the other
Dykes might have been. For these apprehensions or the objections thence arising, we are of opinion there exists no
reasonable foundation.

With respect to the conduct of the Commissioners of Sewers, in conducting the undertaking of the Wellington Dyke,
and with regard to the accounts and expenditures thereof, after examiming and inspecting the books, and interrogating
the clerks and persons active in the business, and after affording the parties resisting the rates, and others who have
been loosers thereby, especially to Joshua Ells, every opportunity of investigating the proceedings, we are thoroughly
satisfied, that there exists no just grounds wihatever for any imputation or charge against the conduct of the Vommissi-
oners,--although repeatedly and publicly invited to state any facts against them. of partiality or improper conduct ;
none of the many persons present at the investigation were prepared to prove such facts, but on the contraiy satisfac-
ýory.evidence, of the zeal, industry, perseveranice, and attention of the Commissionors, through the whole progress of
the work, was given by several of te,parties, and we consider the acquiescence by the Proprietors, in their rates
a strong testimonial in favour of the Commissioners. We are further of opinion, that they, and al parties connected
with the work, conducted themselves honestly, and according to the best of their judgnment, and although the expense
of the Wellington Dyke bas been very great, and far beyond the anticipations of those wbo engaged ils it, we have
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been led to consider, that the absence of the necessary experience for works of this extent, the manner and times in
which the work was performed ; the rates of wages necessarily allowed ; the distant period and uncertainty, as well
as manner of payment of these wages ; and the unfortunate accident of the breach, which occurred when the work
was nearly complete, in 18Q22,-are the causes to which that high expenditure are mainly to be attributed.

In conclusion, and after having examined four of the five persons who resist the payment of the rates ;- and having
heard their various objections to the assessments, having afforded to thein an opportunity of examining all proceedings,
and having investigated before them, and received satisfactory explanations upon every point, which they conceived or
stated to be material to be inquired into, we are fully convinced, and unanimous in our opinion, that those four parties
have no just or equitable grounds of objection against their said rates. And we regret to find that a work of so much
importance to this part of the country, and evincing so great a degree of enterprise and public spirit in the great body
of the Proprietors, should have received so much as we have witnessed of unfounded opposition. And especially
we do lament the many imputations of improper conduct, whici have been urged in our hearing against the Commis-
sioners, and which, so far as our investigations could be extended, we are bound to consider them wholly undeserving.
With this Report, we have thought proper to return such further extracts of the minutes of the proceeding of the Sew-
ers and of the severai rates on the Grand Dyke, and other papers as seemed to us connected with the matters referred
to our examination.

Ail which we humbly certify and report, to your Excellency, under our respective signatures at Cornwallis, this
34th day of July, 1831.

Charles R. Fairbanks, Thomas Roach, Robert Dickson,
J. Albro, John Elder.

(CIRCULAR.)
NO. 3.

(SEE P.GE 149.)

DOWNING STREET, December lth, 1831.
SIR,

MY attention has been lately particnlarly called to the inconvenience which in the present year lias been found to arise
froni the want of saine fficient means of regulating and controlling the Emigration vhich bas taken place froi this Country to the
North Anierican Colonies. Notwithstandiiig the provisions of the Passengers Act, it lias been found that manty Vessels have beenî
crowded to such a degree, as to expose to much danger the healtli of the Emigrants, and even to create an alarmî lest they should
carry infection to the Ports where they have been disembarked. Great complaints have also been made ofthe various kinds of i-
position to which unguarded and ignorant persons proceeding to America have been subjected; some have been carried not to their
intended place ofdestination, but to different and distant Ports; others have been induced by false promises of the early departure of
the Vessels in which they have taken their passage, to leave their homes for the port of embarkation lor.g before the Ships have been
ready to receive them, and have, in cônsequence, frequently been placed in a situation of great distrese, while others again have been
deceived as t uthe probable length of the voyage, and consequîently as to the neceSsary stock of provisions, that an unfair profit might
be made from thc supply of their wants during the latter part of the passage. Thc. arrivai also of great numbers of Emigrants at once
at the saie port, lias, in some instances, been the cause of inuch suffering to tlhemselves, and of much inconvenience to the Inhabi-
tants of the place where they have been landeJ: at Quebec more especialiy this lias been found ta be a most serious evil.

It bas been a subject of my most aniious consideration to discover some means of obviating the various causes of complaint whichi
I have enumerated. The result has been, that I am impressed with a belief that this can only be accomplished by giving a consi-
derable discretionary power to the Executive Government. Any positive Law, defining before hand, what is ta be required of the
Masters of Vessels carryîng out Emigrants, would not be formed without muchdifficulty, and would always be liable to evasion; while
by appealing to their pecuniary interest, by making misconduct no longer answer as a matter of profit, it may I think be effectually
prevented. ln order to do this, and at the saie timeto raise a fnnd applicable to the expense of receiving and forwarding E.nigrants
to the places of their destination, it appears to me that a measure of the kind pointed out in my confidential Circular of the 1Ith
September, might be adopted with advantage. I therefore wish y ou te suggest to the Provincial Legislature the propriety of laying a
amall tax, payable by the Master of the Ship, upon ail Emigrants, on their arrival in the Colony, and of providing that this tax should
be doubled in respect of those who shall have been embarked without the sanction ofithe Government, signified by a Certificate fromx
one ofithe Officers of Customs of the Port of Clearance. The adoption ofithis measure vould give to -lis Majesty's Government th e
powervhich it appears so desirable that they should possess of controlling and directing the tide of Emigration; it would enable theni,
in a great mensure, to distribute the arrivais of Emigrants at different Ports, at convenient periods, and ta secure their proper treataient,
by enforcing ail the regulations which might be found mecessary for that purpose.

The proceeds ofbthe tax would also be of mach service in supporting Ilospitals in the Ports where Emigrants arrive (thus relieving
the Inhabitants from the burden ta which they are now exposed) and in defraying other necessary expenses.

For these reasons, I would strongly recommend to the Provincial Legislature, the imposition of such a tax as I have described. It
is, however, necessary ta state, that I do so with a view, not of discouraging, but of regulatieg the progress of Emigration; and that
I should by no means approve, nor will you give your assent toany Bil imposing at most a heavier tax than one Dollar, (except in
those cases where it would be doubied) upon each Emigrant, or appropriating the proceeds to other purposes than those I have men-
tioned : of course this tax could only apply to Vessels leaving this Country, after the intention of imposing it should have been mado
known. It is therefore most desirable that I should be apprised, as early as possible, what is the decision of the Provincial Legisla,
ture on the proposai I have made.

I bave tho honorta be, Sir,
Younr most obedient humble Servant,

[Signed] GODERICH.
Lieutenait-Geaeral Sir PERGRINi MA ITLÀ-D, K. C. B.

N o. 4.

(SEE PJGE 160.)

The Committee to whom it was referred under a Resolution of this Honorable House, passed on the 28th day of Ja-
nuary last, to obtain certain returns of articles imported into this Province, subject to duties under Acts of the Imperial
Parliaient, and freed from duty since the Slst March 1880.-Respectfully report thereon as follows :

That, upon application made to the lonorable the Collector of the Customs for the Port of Halifax, for the in-



formation and returns required by the resolution,-of Which a copy was delivered to him, he, with great readiness ex-
hibited the books, kept at the Custom-House, and explained the mode in which tlbe accouts are tbro lçpt, of P9tia-
ble Articles imported, warehoused, freed from duty, and exported orentered for home 'consuxmption :.-And diretted
two of the Clerks to attend the Committee, with the books, and .aTord all the particular information required.

That being attended by those Gentlemen, and the books being examined, the Committee ascertained that the
mode of keeping the accounts is as follows t-In the book called No. 62, being the Geneàl Imports, are'entered the
names of all vessels, arriving with their cargoes, the places and tnimes of importation, -and whether warehoused, or
immediately entered for consumption : And in the latter case the amount of duties thereon under the Imperial Statutes,
or the articles are stated to be free, being for the use of the Fisheries. Should the articles be warehoused they are enter-
ed in the Warehousing Books, which are kept by the Warehouse keeper, and are very voluminous. In these books
the Warehouse, in which the articles are deposited, stands charged with the several articles placed therein, and is cre-
dited from time to time, as the goods are entered for home consumption, exportation, or the use of the Fisheries, with
the quantities withdrawn for those purposes. The quantity of goods in such Warehouse at any date is thus accurately
ascertained.

'The Committee were informed, that the copies of these books, are regularly transmitted by the Officers of the Cus-
toms, to the Commissioners of the Customs at London : But the returns made quarterly to the Provincial Treasury do
not contain any copy of the Warehousing Books, and only so nuch of the original Import Book, No. 62, as relates to
the articles which have actually paid duties. Those which are freed from duty, or exported not appearing therein.

Upon examining these Books, the Committee requested abstracts to be prepared therefrom, of the articles withdrawn
from Warehouse, or freed from duty, as stated in the Resolution,-and also a copy of the oath required, when
goods are entered on their importation, or withdrawn fron the Warehouse for the use of the Fisheries.

These Documents the Committee have received from the Officers of the Customs, and have annexed to this Report
as follows, viz :

Return A. being an account of the goods in Warehouse, on, or subsequent to, the S1st March, 1830,-liable to Im-
perial duties, and withdrawn therefrom since that period, without being exported, and freed from the duties expressed
in the account, either by reason of the expiration of the Colonial Impost Act, or under the recent Act of the Imperial
Parliament 1st, William IV. Cap. 24,-received at Halifax, about the 4th June, 1831, passed 22d April, 1831.

Return B. being an account lor the year 1830, of articles either entered on first Importation or withdrawn from the
Warehouse, for the use of the Fisheries duty free : shewing the duties to which these articles would otherwise have
been liable.

Return C. being a similar account for the year 1831,-(but to the 5th Oct. only,) for the Outports.
Return D. Form of the Oath made by party entering goodi, free for the Fisheries.
In respect to the forms observed in entering goods free, for the use of the fisheris,-tbe Coramittee are informed

that no Bond is taken on such entries; but, that on the party importing or purchasing such articles, making his entry, and
taking the Oath, the goods are delivered to him from the vessel importing without any Bond, or from the Warehouse,
without paying any duty, or giving further security that the articles sal.l truly be used in the Fisheries. A nd upon the
warrant for withdrawing from Warehouse, being passed and delivered to the Warehouse Keeper, he enters in his books
the name and date of the importation, and quantity delivered, without noticing the duty.

Upon inspecting the Warehouse Books, the Committee find that if requisite, a full statement can be readily obtained,
of every particular parcel se withdrawn, with the date and name of the importer, or party withdrawing, and of the ves-
sel in which the cargo was brought ; but as such information would have required some time te provide, the Committee
have for the present merely required the annexed abstracts.

lu reference to the Return A. the Committee understand that the sums of duties therein mentioned, had been regu-
larly secured by Bonds taken when the articles were first Warehoused.

The annexed printed paper the Committee beg to return as the form of the Bond taken by the Officers of the Cus-
toms, at Halifax, upon the Warehousing of goods at this Port.

Al which is respectfully submitted, dated at Halifax, 2d February, 1832.
CHARLES R. FAIRBANKS, Chairman.
WILLIAM B. BLISS,
S. W. DEBLOIS.

PORT OF HALIFAX, NOVA-SCOTIA.
An Account of GOODS withdrawn from the Warehouse since Slst March, 1830,

without payment of Duty.
Brandy and Gin. Duty if collected.

40 Pipes
15 [Thds.

Rice, 24 Tierces 14 S O
Rye Flour, 1315 BbIs. 164 7 6

75 Ebis.Corn Meal 759 Bas1
1 9 Bags

055 arrels
Bread 552 Bag 229 5 O

130 K'ègs
Indian Corn, 331~7 Iushels 98 10 O

L914 8 0

L,94 7

Custom-House, $Oth January, 1832.

J. WALLACE, Comptrolier.



PORT OF HALIFAX, NOVAhSCOTIA.
An Account of GOODS entered Duty

during the year, 1830.
Flour L398 5 0
Beef& Pork, 414 0 0

Bread,

Cordage,

Lines,
Spades,
Fry Pots,
Boots & Shoes

40 0 0

122 0 0

5 0 0
1 0 0
3 0 0
7 10 0

L.990 15 0

free, for the use of the British Fisheries,

BbIs.
do.

Casks,
Bbls.
Bags
Bales,
Cois,
Bales,
Bundles,
No.
Cases

1593
386
66

168
157

9
143

2
1
1
2

Custom-louse, 30th January, 1832.
THOMASI N. JFFE R S Y, Collector.
J. WALLACE, Comptroller.

PORT OF HALIFAX, NOVA-SCoTIA.
An Account of Articles entered

during the year ended the 5th instant.
L.654 0 0 Flour-Wheat

210 0 0 do. Rye
1183 0 0 Beet & Pork

44 0 0 Corn Meal
4 0 0 Rice

52 0 O Bread

15 0 0 Pitch & Tar
4 0 0 Lard
2 0 0 Soap

207 0 0 Ravens Duck

7 0 0 Anchors
11 0 0 Slops
43 0 0 Shoes

1 0 0
0 6 0

150 0 0O
1 00

L,45886 0

Leather
Varnish
Cordage
Turpentine

C

for the use of the British Fisheries at this Port,

BbIs.
do,
do.
do.

Casks
Barrels

Barrels
Kegs
Packages

Pieces
No.
Suits.
Packages
Loose pairs
Bundles
Barrels
Coils
Barrels

10,617 1-2
1,683
1,105

352
7

213
713,
571

20
3
7

42
4
3 dozen.,

10
24

1
2

221
5

Custom-Ilouse, Halifax, 30th January, 1832.
THOMAS N. JEFFERY, Collector,
J. WALLACE, Comptroller.

D
I, A B, of Halifax, Nova-Scotia, Merchant, do make oath that the above Articles

are not only fit and necessary for the British Fisheries, but are intended to be consumed
solely therein.

Sworn before me, at the Custom-House, Halifax, this dday of
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NO. 5.

(SEEPAGE 153.)

TfHE Committoe to whom was referred the Petition of the Magistrates ofBarringten, respecting a Publication which lately ap-
peared in the Courier of the 10th of December last, printed at St. John, N. B. as a communication, purporting to be from James Dun-
can, Master of the Brig Mary, of Dublin, with reference to treatment ho experienced froin the Magistrates, Sub-Collector, and other
Inhabitants of that District; and also referring, as a confirmation of the improper general conduct of the Inhabitants of that part of the
Province, to a statement printed in London some years since, in a Book called "Purdy's Sailing Directory," an extract from which
was republisbed in the Courier-beg leave to report,

That your Committee have examined into the varions Documents attached to the Memorial, consisting of depositions and examina-
tiens of varions Persons, taken before John M'Kinnn, Esquire, a Magistrate residing at Yarmouth, and are convinced, that with res-
pect te the Brig Mary, the following facts may be relied upon : The Brig Mary, Duncan, Master, of Dublin, was driven on Cape
Sable Island-that the weather being very thick and foggy, a bugle horn was sounded on board the said Brig to attract the attention
ofthe Inhabitants, or any vessel passing-tat the sound was hoard by several boats returning from Fishing, and in consequence the
Brig was discovered, as she lay stranded;- the boats were hailed, and the people requested to come on board, when the Master stated
bis situation, and requested the assistance of those persons, promising if they succeeded in getting the Vessel off, he would pay them
well, and finally offered one of the persons then on board, Eleazer Crowell, Fifty Pounds, if he would provide a vessel to secure the
safety of the Passengers and Crew, and to save the materials of the Vesse], should he, the Captain, not succeed in getting her off.
Crowell said he could not, in the situation the Vessel then was in, make any such bargain, since the Laws of the Province particularly
provided for the remuneration of Persons assisting in such cases; but immediately went on shore to procure a suitable Vessel, and re-
turned next morning with a Schooner. In the meantime, the Vessel had floated off, and remained at Anchor about seven miles from
the place where she first struck; the Vessel was still in imminent danger, having five feet of water in her hold. The Passengers and
Crew were eager ta embark on board the Schooner, and quit the Brig altogether, but on the promise, that le, Crowell, would remain
by the Vessel, they were prevailed upon te romain en board, and with the assistance ofa nine mon from the shore, the Vessel was
carried into the Harbour and placed on the Flats, where she was partially under the Agency of William Robertson, Esq. a Gentleman
usually employed on such occasions.

That a dispute having arisen between the Captain and Salvors, the former made a violent attempt ta possess himself of the Ship's
Papers from the Custom-House, with the intention of proceeding ta Sea without settling with those persons, to whoso exertions. the
safety ofthe Vessel may be mainly attributed. The Sub-Collector, therefore, in the opinion of your Committee, acted both right and
proper in detaining the papers, until the claims of those persons were finally adjusted ; and in so doing, lie was fully borne out by
the Laws of this Province : That afterwards the Master submitted is objections, and a board of four Magistrates assembled for the
purpose of remnunerating the Salvors, agreeably te our Laws, when the sum of sixty-three pounds and sixpence was awarded to be
apportioned amongst the several Salvors, and to pay for the repairs as the annexed statement will show. When your Committee
consider, that no less than nine men were actually employed on board for upwards of forty-eight hours, continually pumping and
bailing, to keep the vessel from sinking ;-that a schooner with eight mon on board remained alongside, juntil the Brig was placed
in safety.: that the rudder was unhing and the vessel leaking in many parts, and that the Brig afterwards underwent considerable
repairs. The Committee are convinced, that there ought not to be a shadow of complaint for extravagant charges.

With respect to the melancholy wreck of the Brig Mary, M'Ray, master, some particulars of which were publislied in " Purdy's
Sailing Directory," the Committee have examined many depositions and other documents, and are satisfied beyond a doubt, that
every aid and assistance were given to those unfortunate persons in the power of the poor Inhabitants, in the immediate vicinity of
the wreck, somea of the women and children, were actually conveyed on the backs of the settiers, to their dwellings ; and although a
complaint was made by an individual, one of the surviving passengers, that soma part ofi is baggage which had floated on shore.
vas in possession of one ofthe inhabitants, ho withdrew bis charge on a search warrant being granted. Upon. a patient investigation

of the documents submitted ta the Committee, as well as from the nature of the case, for your Committee cannot think it possible for
human beings to treat otherwise than with kindness people in the miserable state in which those belonging to this Vessel were found
this, together with the well kno'vn character and respectabihty of the Magistrates, and the long and meritorious service of Joseph
Homer, Esq. the Sub-Collector, satisfy your Committee that the conduct of the Magistrates and Inhabitants of Barrington may chal-
lenge the most minute and rigid examination, in the two cases of Shipwreck referred to. The Committee do not hesitate to say,
that they consider the charge made by James Duncan, both in bis own case, as well as in that dotailed in " Purdy's Sailing Directo-
ry," to be unfounded in fact and calumnious in the highest degree. Ail which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) S. W. Deblois, William H. Roach, Joseph Freeman,
James Harris, Benjamin Dewolf.

NO. 6.

PORT OF HALIFAX NOVA-SCOTIA. (SEE PAGE 153.)

An account of the quantity of Beef and Pork Imported into, and Exported from this Port, for the years
1830 and 1831, distinguishing.British from Foreign.

BEEF AND PORK:,
BRITISH; FoREIGN.

IMPORTS FOR 1830: Bbls. 1-2 BbIs. Bbls. 1-2 Bbls.
Inwards, .Coastwise 1996 169ý 100

Do. Great-Britain, .297
Do. Uunited States, (Foreign Ships.) -1062 137.

2293 169 1162 137
EXPORTS FOR 1830.

Outwards, Coastwise, 491: 26 1157 128
Do. British West-Indies, 972 350 24 5

1463 376. 1181 133
IMPORTS FOR 1831.

hawardA, Coastwise 677 15
Do. Great-Britain, 60 10
Do. Ijnited States,. (British.Shi ps) 5109 117
Do. Do. (Foreign Ships) 1000 20

6124 137757 10



EXPORTS FOR 1831.
Outwards, Coastwise,

Do. British West-Indies

PoRIK
BRITISH;

Bbls. 1-2 Bbls.
802 40
917 98

1719 138

AND BEEF,
FREIGN.

Bbls. 1-2 Bbls.
1400 50
2951 131

4351 181

Custom-House, Halifax, 41h February, 1832.

THOMAS N. JEFFERY, Colleetor.
JOHN WALLACE, Comptroller.

AiACCOUNT of the quantity of BEEF and PORK, und, the Crown's Lock, 5th January, 1832.

BEEF.
Cwt. Qrs. Lb.
187 2 8
178 2 8
133 3 120
501 0 0

52 3 4
173 0 24
434 3 8

1661 3 16

PORK.
Bbls. 1-2Bbls. Cwt.
10 0 17
10 0 17
30 0 53
50 0 89

100

Qrs.
3
3
c>
1i

Lb.
12
152

8
4

178 2 S

Cuslom House, Halifax, 81th February, 183,2,

THOMAS N. JEFFERY, Collector.

NO. 7,

(SEE PAGE 155.) -

THE Joint Committee of His Majesty's Council and House of Assembly, appointed
Accounts, report as follows, viz:

TREASURER OF THE PROVINCE.

His Accounts, to the 31st December last, have been received, there in due him

COLLECTORS OF IMPOST AND EXCISE.

JLALIFAX.
His Accounts, to the same date, have been received; Bonds'in his hands
He has collected and paid the Treasurer, en account of the Poor, for

five Quarters, £700, and has Bonds for

SHELBURNE.
His Accounts, to same date, have been received. Bonds in his hands

YARMO UTH.
His Accounts, Do. Do. Do.
This sum charged by him, as Commission on sundry Drawbacks, as hereto-

fore reported has not been refunded, or any notice taken of it in his ac-
counts, the Committee being dissatisfiee with the chargef

His Accounts, Do.

to examine Public

£61 16 1

£38,358 5 10

£451 8 9

1,405 8 8

£715 8 6

£87 3 7

L U.NENB URG.
Do. Do.

802

1,113

LIVERPOOL.
His Accounts, Do. Do. and are correct, with the exception of £14

for Commission on Guager's Salary, he is therefore accountable for
this sum in addition to Bonds in his hands

8 6 charge&

2,52 10

Huail Accounts, Do. Do.
KING'S COUNTÏ

Do.

-cGrriedI ,riord

169 6 0

£44,871 18 4

1-2 Bbls.
0
0
0
0O
(j
0o
1

Bbls.
105
100

715)

280

9

243

929



Carried Forward

Mis Accounts,

lis Accounts.,

His Accounts,

Do. Do.
CUMBERL«AND

Do.

PiCTOU.
Do. Do, Do.

.VYAPOLIS
Do Do. Do.

COUYTY OF SYDNEY.
His Accounts, Do. Do. Balance of Bonds, Do
le lias charged for the last two ycars, £52, per annum for a Waiter, which the Com-

mittee do not approve of, and know not of any authority h lhad for it.

-is Accounts,

lis Accounts,

lis Accounts,

WE YMOUTH.
Do. Do. Bonds in his Hands,

DIGBY.
Do. Do. Do.

Do. Do. Do.
ARICHAT.

IMIiHE RST,
lis Accounts have been received to SIst December last, Bonds in his Hands

HANTS.
His Accounts, Do. Do. Do.

PORT HOOD.
His Accounts, Do. Do. incorrectly stated, he is accountable as corrected for

-IR GYLE.
His Accounts Current for the Years, 1829 and 1830, to the 31st December, have been

received, in Account for 1829 he has taken credit for Van Norden's
Bond for £37 13 4 and for Commission on that sum £5 13 0,
which is not correct, and must remain accountable the amount say £43 6 4

Bonds in his Hands 175 19 3

71 3 I

721 4 3

411 0 t6

120 1l

1,097 14 :,

53 5 8

571 16 5

208 17 9à

No Account Current, for 1831. Q
for threc quarters March

June
No Return for September Quarter

December

ýuarterly Returns have been received

SYDNE Y, CJAPE-BRE TON.
His Accouats Current have been-received to the Si1t December 1830, B

bands at that time
By Report ofthe Committee, in February, 1830, he had overcharged in his

Account for 1829, this sum, of which he takes no notice.

No Account Current, for 1831, Quarterly Returns have been received
to the 30th September, amounting to

It appears by the Treasurer's Account, he has paid

£219 5 4

£0 14 1

55 2 2
- 77 19 6

297 4

onds in his
£396 7 O

10 0 0

£406 7 Ok

262 12 8

£668 19 81
200 0 0

He has collected for the support of the Poor, £23 7 2à but does not state how it is
disposed of.

COLCHES TER.
His Accounts to the 3sit December lasit, have been received, iacorrectly stated, he is

accountable as corrected for

He has trarsmitted to the Commissioners of the Revenue, R. C. Blair's Bond, da±ed
the 16th July, 1829. Balance due thereon £75, to be prosecuted

He has produced two Entries for Rum imported by P. Martin, in 1830, the Duties there-
on £36 12 3, which Mr. P. Martin refused to give Bond, or pay for. He has sent
a statement wheroin he makes William Frieze and ethers, indebted for £37 12 4

-.---68 19 Sk

509 5 1k

£49,096 19 8à

42 8 1

£44,371 18 4



and costs £6 8 1 without date or Bord. H1e has also sent a Bond signed by the.
same persons for £10 5, dated the 28th April, 1824, and one other Bond, signed
by James Sly and others, for £34, dated the 9th June, 1824 ; also a Note of Hand
signed by John Graham in his favor for £14 18 1, dated the 2d September, 1829,
purporting to be for Balance due on settlement of Accounts to that date, all of which
persons he states have become Insolvent, amounting to £133 7 8.

LOAN OFFICES.
King's County. The whole amount of Loan has been paid and received.
Annapolis. The Commissioners Account has been received to the 31st Decemberlast,

by which it appears he has collected £104 16 3, by the Treasurer's Account it ap-
pears he has remitted £192 17 7à. He has also sent a statement by which there is
still due on principal £790 9, and Interest £360 1 1, in all £1150 10 1

ISLE 0F SdBLE.
The former Commissioncr's Accounts to the 31st December last, have been received.-

Balance in his hands £906 1 10I
By his statenerit there is due to the Superintendant and Servants 632 18 4

£273 3 64
The present Cornmissioners report that the Salvage awarded on the

Brig Orpheus, is not yet received, but will appear in Accounts for 1832 275ý
.---. 048 3 eu

LIG FIT-HO USES.
1881

Halifax collccted and paid Per Accounts in 1830 £351 19 10 £995 13 7
Liverpool Do. Do. 110 15 6 89 11 91
Shelburne Do. Do. 48 ( 2 29 10 2
Yarmouth Do. Do. 50 1 8 07 14 1
Annapolis Do. Do. 18 0 o 10 1 0
Colchester Do. Do. 10 7 0 10 0 )
Pictou Do. Do. 41 O ) 0 0 O
Argyle Do. Do. for 1829. 17 16 5 O O O
Digby Do. Do. 12 10 O 12 10 O
Sydney Do. Do. 138 O O 100 4 Vz
Weymouth Do. Do. 17 16 2 0 0 O
Aniherst Do. Do 0 0 O 14 O 0

£818 1 £1289 10 s 21081

Digby. The Colleetor stili remains due as reported in February last, for the years
, 1827 and 1828 14 9

Pictou. lis Accouait for 1831, lias been received, amounting to 591. 10s. 9d. Also
for 1830> amounting to 861. of which 411. ivas paid. The Treasurer reports that he
bas received the amou1t say 1041. 0s. 9d. since closin, his Accounts 104 10 9

Sydney, Cape-Breton. li1 Accounts for 1830 and 1831, have been received. 1e had
rmade a charge in 182_9ý of 6411. for expenses attending tlie keeping a Boat, which the
Cornmittee relported at that time ivas an expense that ouglit flot to have been incurred
and recommended that the Boat be sold, he bas made a similar charge of 5411. which
thec present Committee dcciii improper, he i1 flow indebted after deducting the above
charge forthe year 1830, 741. 3s. 1d. 1831£1361. Ils. 4d. 210 15

No Quarterly Rcturn for December Quarter.
County ofSydney. The Collectors Accounts for the years 1830 and 1831, have been

received. Balance for 1830, 1381. paid Balance for 1831, 1261. 8.Os. 4d. of which
le has paid 1001. 4s. 7 . eaving this amount due s6 5 9

11e bas charged the sum of 281. 6s. 6d. in 1830, and 381. oIrs. 2d. in 1831, being as
lie states -5th. of the sun collected, independent f the usual Commission of 10 per
Cent. which he bas charged on 3671. 7s. 8d. when he bas collected enly 3341. 8s. 8d.
ants. No Accotnts or payments for, 1830 and 1831.

Argyle. No Account for 1831.
Lunenburg. No Account or pay'ents for 1830 and 1831.
Arichat. his Account for 1830 lias been received he has collected butlot paid 54

6s. 1 Id. No Account or payment for 1831 54 6 Il

£445 8 1
The Commissioners Accounts to the 31st December last, have been received for sup-

plies, &c. amounting to 17531. 17s. 2d. they have received from the
Treasurer 10001. leaving a Balance due them of £753 17 2

lt appears by the Treasurer's Account he lias received from the Province ofNew Bruns-
wick, 4401. for the years 1830 and 1831.



PROVINCE NO TES.
To Amount of Notes in Circulation, the 30th September last,
Delivered the Treasurer in lien of Torn and Defaced Notes
Delivered the Treasurer in Notes of 10s.

Notes received and destroyed by the Committee,

Leaving in Circulation the 31st December last,

£53,999 10 0
13,000 0 0

1000 0 0
14,000 0 0

£67,999 10 0
13,000 0 0

£54,999 10 0

COMMITTEE ROOM,Sd February, 1832.

S. CUNARD,
HENRY H. COGSWELL,
JOSEPH ALLISON.

Committee
of

Council.

WILLIAM LAWSON,
GEORGE SMITH,
JOHN YOUNG,
S. W. DEBLOIS
JAMES BARSS

Committee of the louse of
Assembly.

THE Joint Committee report, that in the greater number of the Out-port Collectors Accounts, a
Commission of Ten per cent. is charged upon their own, and the Guager's Commission, which the Committee
consider to be wrong, and in several cases both Offices are held by the same Person, which is contrary to
Law; such Collectors and Guagers are, in some instances, Collectors of the Customs, and the amount paid to
them for their services out of the Provincial Revenue, is greater than the Sums collected by them and paid
into the Treasury; the union of these Offices, in one Person, cannot afford the necessary guards for the faith-
ful collection of the Revenue-but still, from the small amount of Duties in some Districts, may be proper.-
Should they be allowed to be so held in future, the Committee conceive that the Commissions are too high.
The Committee therefore recommend, that in the Ports where the collections are small, and the Offices above
mfentioned are held by the same person, the Commissions to be allowed for the collection of the Impost and
Excise Duties, and also to include his services as Guager and W'eigher, shall not exceed Five per cent.,
and that the proper measures be taken, that whenever the Office of the Collector of the Customs at such
Ports shall fall vacant, that-no furthet appointment of such Officer shall be made in the same place; but
that such Officers be appointed in places where they may bo found of greater advantage, without an increase
of the expense of the Customsj Establishment.

The Committee also recommend, that a Law be passed to render the powers of the Commissioners of the
Revenue more efficient and better defined. It would seem expedient to point out by Law, the contrel which
that Board should exercise over Out-port Collectors, and all Public Accountants, that they may be enabled
at any time to ascertain the true state of the Revenue,

The Committee find that some ofthe Out-port Collectors are negligent in rendering their Accounts, and
delinquent in payments, and have been so reported for years past, but no effectuai measures have been taken
to ramedy the evil.

COMITTE E ROOM, 3cr FEBRU.RRY, 1832.

SAMUEL CUNARD,
IENRY H1. COGSWELL,
JOSEPII ALLISON,)

Committee
of

Council.

WILLIAM LAWSON,)
GEORGE SMITH, Committee cf the
JOHN YOUNG
S. W. DEBLOIS, , House of Asseibly.
JAMES BARSS, J
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ABSTRACT of Monies undrawn from the Treasury,on account of Roads and Bridges
and other Services, 31st December, 1831.

GENERJAL APPROPRIATION

Balance of Vote for Stone BridgesC£571 0 O
CJAPE BR E T.N.

for cleaning out the River Denny, £50 O O
for Balance Road Service, to N. Clough, 6 13 1

From Ship H-arbour to Bear Island, 0 O0O
Do. do. do. to Cheticamp, 10O0

Cheticamp to Cape N9 rth, 10 0 O
For building a Bridge at River Denny, 80O0

this sum not specially appropriated, 50O0
the Main Road from St. Peter's to Sydney, 50 0 O
the Roads in the Military Settlements, Cape Breton,15000

To open a Road from Grand Dyke to River Inhabitants,
His Excelleucy the Lieutenant-Governor, for balance of 20001. voted 757O0

in 1830, for the Road Service of Cape Breton,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goverrior, for balance of Surveys in 205 1 9

Cape Breton, 1438 14 10

COU.TY 0F SYD£7EY.
For extending Arisaig Pier, 82 1 5

Clearing the Bar at 'fracadie,£50 0 0
Rond from Dexter's Hill townrds Morris-Town, 80 0 0
The above Rond in addition to the above 801. 620 0 0
Cornpieting the Improvement at R. M'Donald's, or, the Rond to the 100o

ID 10 10 0

Sait Springs,
Fron Pembroke to Archibald's Mils, Country Harbour, 5 0 0

Stewrd's on the Gut of Canso Road to the Bay, 10 0 0 0 57Il

COUVTY 0F I50NTS.
l'or Bridge at Wardrobe's, 12 .9 0

The Avon Bridge, 26 10 8
From Gorman's to the Windsor Rond, 80 0
For clearing out River St. Croix, 50 00

Building Bridge over Do. 96 19 8

COU TY OF CUMBERL ND.

Balance unexpended on Wallace Bridge, 34 2 10
FRrom JohnDMorse's t HBlack River, 12 0 0
For the alteration at Banxtersi, 150eboe0i 0 O

COUYTY 0F KING'S.
For the Dock at Ayiesfordovs100 00

Clearing out Aylesford River, 30 O
Building a Bridge across Ratchford's River, 20 0 O
Building Cornwalis Bridge, 750 00
The Great York Ro fd, Parrsborough, 10 0 0

To open and improve the Rond from Burgess' to John M'Miiian's, 10 0 0
To alter and open the Rond and build the Bridge from ýthe Post Road wvest 25 O 0

of Edward Palmer's to the Faies River Bridge,S
For the Road from Martin's to Davis's, 50 0

-- 9401 0O
COUTY OF IAN POLIS.

For building a Bridge at Bridge Town, 100 O
Bear River Bridge and Rod to the Indian Settlement, 20 O O
Road at Wilmot by Francis Smith's, 17 0 O

From Peter Lands to thenn'sMi 10oad
Geddes' to Waison's, 10 0 0
Benjamin Perry's to Round Bay Bridge,41 0 165 10

DISTRICT OF PICTOU.
From Sat Springa to Mount Tom, 7 10 O

'3,738 8 91



DISTRI*l OF HALIFAX.
For Fencing the Road at Shultz's,

The Road from Blandford to the Halifax Road,
The Road from Sambro to Pennant Harbour,

From Starratt's to Granville,
Bank Hill near to Ward's

For the Roads in the Peninsula, west of Studley,
To assist the Inhabitants of Lawrence Town, to build a Bridge on Sa

River to Lake Porter,
To the Lieutenant-Governor, to pay damages for an Aboiteau, at Mo

gan,on the Salmon River,
From Windsor Road to Miller's,
For a Bridge at Herring Cove,
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for Survey of the Roadj

Hammonds Plains to Chester, Lunenburg and Liverpool,
From Herring Cove to Ketch Harbor,

Ketch Harbor to Sambro,
The Forks of Margarets Bay and Prospect to the Chapel,

lmon

onta-

from

Hosternan's Mill through Beech Hill,
Luke Harpel's at Jetdore to Musquidoboit,

To assist Robert Meagher and Robert Brown, to build a Bridge on Musqui-
doboit River,

For the Road leading to the Truro Road near to Key's,
The Road near George Taylor's to Robert Ewen's,

DISTRICT OF COLCHESTER.
From M I'Nut's Mill to Fletcher's,

Fletcher's Mill to Joseph Crow's,
For the Road from Tatamagouch to Rude's Bridge,

Building a Bridge fron East End Long Island to the Main
Keeping Ferry at Le Have,
Bridge at Bruce's and alterations,

From Como's to Yarmouth line,

For clearing out Liverpool River,
To Samuel Archibald for Road from Gay's River to Truro,
For the Road froin M'Iver's to Mark Bigney's near Waterford,

£3738 8 9i
£73 0

10 0
50

10 0
50

25 0

0

15

250

10
120
20

22 0 O
10 0 O

10 00

10 0 0
50 0

508 0 c

57 0 0

40 0
40 0

10 0 0
22 10 0
20 0 0

225 0 0
40 0 0

£4,610 1 9
50 0 0

8 0( )
25 0 0

£4,693 18 91

To the following Persons for Balance due on Road Warrants, already
December, 1831.

drawn, as per Abstract, dated list

GREJAT RO.fiDS.

No. 1 John Munro
2 Isaac Rayne

16 Ebenezer Fulton
23 Alexander Campbell
24 Upham & Ross
55 Fulton & Moore
33 Crerar % M'Donald
41 Crerar& Bethune
43 Colin P. Grant
45 A. D. Harrington
47 Harrington & Cunningham
49 Simmonds & Deloney
51 M'Donald & Harrington
53 M'Kim & M'Donald
54 Chisholm & M'Miilan
55 Thomas Glencross
5s George Wightman
60 Robert M. Dickey
62 Matthew Logan
65 Nase Fusner
69 John Fulton
70 Daniel Wier
71 John Elder
79 R. & B. Smith
Si W. Scott
86 Lewis B. Buskirk
96 Rathburn 4 Bishop

97
98

104
108
109
129
131
134
136
139
143
145
158
159
160
161
162
166
178

.C56 10 6
137 0 0

46 13 4
43 6 8
30 0 0
40 1 0
67 0 0
50 0 0
25 0 0
56 13 4
33 6 8
20 0 0

125 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0
12 0 0

142 12 3
4 0 6

16 0 0
13 0 0
6 0 0

70 0 0
45 0 0
30 0 0
7 0 0

20 0 0
40 0 0

8 rought Forwaird

George Chipman
Archibald Thomson
Vrooi & Potter
William Bancroft
Woodberry & Hardwick
William Drew
Isaac Shuffleburg
Christ. Moser
Charles T. Evins
John Eizenhaur
Charles Rudolf
John Fancey
Aaron Spring
Walter Larkin
Simon D. Entremont
Matthew Pinklin
James Geddes
Thomas Johnston
Edward Cogley

CROSS ROAD.-
District of Halifax.

192 M. T. Archibald

1186 4 3

25 0
7 10
25 0
20 0
33 0
20 0
14 0

6 0
30 0
10 0
13 0
10 0
10 0
26 0
23 0
43 a
10 0

6 0
15 0

10 0

£1180 4 s

O
0
0
0
o
o

0
0

4
0

.. 345 13 4

£1531 17 7

o
-- 10 0 9

£1541 17 7



District of Colchester.
216 Thomas Davison
221 Alexander Nelson
255 William Campbell
259 John Oliver
270 John Dickson

278

340
341
351
369
381
3S3

District of Pictou.
John Olding

County of Sydney.
fugh M1cdilvray
Irish & Williams
John M'Intosh
Abner Atwall
David M'Keen
Alexander Archibald

County of V;tnberland,
404 Stephen Tuttle

County of liants.
453 Dimock & Parker
473 Burges, &c.
475 Peter Tulloch
483 Smith & Robertson
486 Donald Forbes

496
499
531
546

586
610
627

645
649
651
652
654
655
658
660
665
679
680

King's County.
Benjamin Rockwelli
Alfred Skinner
Patrick Coffil
Elisha Forsyth

Counly of .ânnapolis.
Williain Bancroft
Christoplier Harris
Jacob Roop

County of Lunenbu)g.
Peter Viner
Gasper Pinneo
Peter Mackie
John Faddle
John Mulloch
James Viner
Nicholas Burryan
George Martzeli
John G. Zink
William Drew
Michael Fancey

SAMUELCUNARD,
HENRY H. COGSWELL,
JOSEPH ALLISON,

6 13 4
£1541 17 7 County o Meieourne.

e u u 7281
10 0 0738
6 0 0740
3 0 0741
1 34 13 4

747
6 0 0 748

751
Il113 4 7521
14 0 0
il 0 0
20 16 8
5 0 758

8 0 728 1

761
S70 10 763

781
5 0 0 783

20 o o
6 o o

20 o o
6 0 0

6oo
5 oo
10 o o
8 p o

10 o o
10 o n
10 o o

10 o o
6oo

5 o
5 0 0
6 0 0

5 0
0 0

6oo
13 o o

Committee
of

Council.

784J
786

59 0 o 796

Richard Harris
Thomas Trask
Jacob Hatfield
Zachariah Chipman
John Landers, Junr.
John Meuse
John B. Potter
Paul Y. Sweet
Carril Porter
Benjamin D'Entremoni
Joseph White
Amos Randall
David Thomas
Samuel Wood
William Shepherd
John M'Donald
William Hope

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS.
Peter Crerar
Wiei & Allison
George Hatfield
Lawrence Parker

£1851 0 l

6o5 o

10 o5 o
10o

5

8 v

10 e,
5 o
76
8 o

23 6
13 o

2 10

89
50
6
0

Cape-Breton.

802 John M'Neil 16 1
29 0 0 803 John Cash 34

807 Hugh M'Millan S
S08 Andrew M'Donald 20
809 John L. Tremain 31 1
810 Dennis Murphy 10

30 0 0 814 Peter O'Quin 14
816 James Haly 6
817 Patrick Delany 10
818 Angus McGillis 6
819 Nathaniel Clough 15
821 Peter O'Quin 6
824 William Crichton 33
825 Charles MeNab 26 E

Amount brought forward, (Sums tudrawr)

132 3 4

5 5
0 0
o o

3o
-- 150 8 5

3 .1
o o
6 8
t) o

3 4
o o
o o
o o
o o
o o
o o
o o
6 8

3 4~ 237 13 4

£2371 6 0
4693 18 9

£7063 4 9

75 0 0
1851 0 11l WILLIAM LAWSON,)

GEORGE SMITL, j Committee of the
JOHN YOUNG S
S. W. DEBLOIS, House of Assembly.
JAMES BARSS, J

ABSTRACT of Dutiable Goods, inported into the Province ut Nova-Scotia, between the first day of Oct.
1830, and the Thirty-first of December, 1831, for vhich the Duties have been paid or secured at the Excise
Office, under the Acts ofthe Provincial Legislature.

tm Amo Bread Sugar unt ofGoods~Total Amount

Gallons. and Gin. valoremnDuties. Duties.
Halifax, 60,964
Liverpool, 92
Lunenburg,
Yarmouth,
Ariehat, 145
Pictou, 934
King's County,
Shelburne,
Sydney, Cape-Breton, 389
H ant's County,
Annapolis,
Digby, 14
Colchester,
Weymouth,
Sydney, 87
Argyle,
Cumberland,
Port Hood, 30

Total. 62,655

94U,617
67,780
25,412
15,181
140,45
5,780
9,771

29,730
2064
6901
1342
873

4277
6539

800
1231

107
4691

1,137,141

266 27,263 £357774 4 0
1302 3904 15 9
1284-2 2574 18 2
1111-2 4050 6 4

99 7133 5 101-2
228-3 11140 10 3

2 3-4 159-35 1257 15 7
81 842 10 6

152 1-4 1 4836 3 6
312 852 17 5 1.-2-
136-2 2095 10 4

93f 8 4
391-2 s-1
171 5)0

64 24I26 10 5
138 722 13 5
96-2 1854 15 5

9 395 O 8

421 32,895 j£403,248 6 0

69667 6 6
3705 3 51-2
1508 3 C2
1050 17 7 1-2
995 0 51-2
826 2 5
555 19 61-2

1528 4 3
354 13 8
416 2 6
162 14 il

82 14 6 1-2
275 16 9
367 1 6
121 10 31-2
83 13 2 1-2
98 6 111-2

246 6 0

£82,045 17 8

.
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NO. S.

(SE E P.JGE 157.)

The Committee appointed to inquire into the state of the Agriculture of the Province, and to suggest the
best method of advancing its interests, have agreed to report as follows :

That from the information obtained from the 'different parts of the country, they are satisfied that our
Agriculture is at present capable of supplying the consumption of all the inhabitants, as well as His Majesiy's
Troops, ivith the articles of-Beef, Pork, Mutton, Poultry, Butter, Cheese, Tallow, Hogs Lard, and also,
of lay, Oats, Barley, Potatoes, and Vegetables of all kinds : and in addition have large quantities, in many
of the abovementioned, to spare for export.

That were sufficient encouragement held out by the Legislature for a few years, they are convinced that
wheat also would be raised in ample abundance, for all the wants of the inhabitants. Of late a considerable
quantity of home manufactured Flour has been brought to market : and if Mills for Oatmeal were more
g'enerally erected, so as to meet the increasing demands of the different townships and settlements, a still
larger supply of Flour could be furnshed by the country, for the use both of the Towns and Fisheries.
The Committee therefore most strongly recommend Provincial aid, for the further extension of Ont Mills
and tlhey regret exceedingly, that the almost unanimous wish of the House lias, on this subject, for the two
last Sessions, been marred and rendered abortive by his Majesty's Council.

That the Committee are further of opinion, that no two measures could be more calculated to retard the
progress of our Agriculture, thanthe very extensive construction lately imposed on the clause of 6 Geo. IV.
Ch. 114: allowing Flour, Bread and other Provisions, to be imported duty frce, for the use of the Fisheries:
and the late repeal of all the duties on Grain, Rye Flour, Indian Corn, Meal, &c. with the single exception of
5s. on the barrel of wheaten Flour. By the first of these, Flour, warehoused for the Fisheries, is withdrawn
without duty, and by various means finds its way into general consumption ; and by the operation of the
second, all the fences by which the Imperial Act of Parliament above alluded to meant to guard and protect
our Agriculture, are broken down, and this market thrown open to the competition of the United States, a
country naturally more fertile, and considerably more advanced in its cultivation. Under these circumstances
of such disastrous tendency, the Committee would propose a Provincial Duty of equal amount to the Im-
perial, on the various articles of Bread Corn,--both to prevent frauds in the Revenue, under the pretext of
supplying the Fisheries, and to aflbrd adequate inducement to the Farmer, in raising a sufficient quantity for
home use. Towards the furtherance of this end, the House might inquire, in what manner it would be best
to extend the culture of Wheat, either by a bounty on the clearing of new land, or by the distribution of seed,
grain, or of Timothy and Clover seeds.

Another subject lias been brought to the notice of the Committee-namely, the growth and manufacture
of Wool and Flax : at present the Wool of this Province is bought up and exported to the States, is there
wrought according to its quality, into different fabrics, and again sent back upon us, either duty free, for the
use ofthe Fisheries, or imported under the duty for the general consumption.

Flax also. is not grown to the extent its importance demands, and some bounty for the raising of it, and
its manufacture into Linen, would not be unadvisable. It is also thought the establishment of a Woollen
Cloth Manufactory in some part of the Province should receive Legislative encouragement.

As great and obvious benefits in the improvement of the breeds of Live Stock, have already resulted
from the importation of Horses, Sheep, and Swine, it has been represented to the Committee, that if the re-
spective counties were to raise funds by subscription or otherwise, and apply themn to purchase Scotch or
English Neat Cattle,-the Lieutenant-Governor, on their arrival and due proof of the amount so raised,
should be authorised to draw, by warrants fron the Treasury, a similar sum in behalf of such county import-
ing the same, but limiting the amount in each case to such aid as the Legislature may determine.

Another plan of encouragement has also been brought under the notice of the Committee of a like nature
as that of last Session, presented to the Assembly by a Bill for bounties on the export of Horses, Neat
Cattle and Sheep to Bermuda, or any of the West-India Islands. It is well known that the Government
contracts for the supply of His Majesty's Troops in the former Island, more especially, are fulfilled by im-
ports from the United States, and, by a little encouragement, it is believed, that our Cattle might enter into
competition with those of our neighbours, and that this trade once commenced would give additional spirit to
the farmer to improve and increase his stock, in order to answer this new demand.

John Morton, Joseph Oxley,
John Young, James Delap,
James R. Lovett, James Harris, Junr.

No. 9
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NO. 9,

(SEE PAGE 163.)

CUSTOM HOUSE.

T he Honorable the Collector's Returns have been received to the 6th Jan. 1832

)-le has collected for duties under the new Acts to that date £12201 9 6i
sterling, received in Doubloons at £3 7 2 sterling each, is Halifax
currency,

He lias paid the Treasurer £12043 Il 0 3-4, in Doubloons at same rate
is Halifax currency,

By statement received there was balance due him, in 1828,
Incidental expenses paid by order of the Board of Customs,

£14532 15 5

14344 13 6

£417 3 6
310 0 6

Ainount of Duties Collectedi
Pavments to the Treasurer,
Annuity,

1)itto
Payinents
Annuity

ditto
to the Treasurer,

in the year 1829,
£18500 0 0

5998 15 5

in 1850,
16500 0 0
5998 15 5

£25203 18 7 3-4 £107 3 0

24498 15 5

23228 15 10

22498 15 5

£1542 6 8 1-2 paid the Treasurer since closing his acc.ouçts, in Dou-
bloons at the rate of £3 7 2 sterling each, is Halifax currency.

This sum being the bal.an.ce due and paid, 4s.per resolotinqr g
I lTi'January, 1881. It appemrs by th Teaswre's a,¢qitsamha

the 31st D- cetmbi lnot: pnmid amont
Amount of Duties collected in th-yew, 1891, v'iz -IHaifa

Brrin on

Liverpool,
Lueniu g

. . Steri
ureceived nder ,Aots; passed priort 18th, eo 3d

C. 12. £18'19 6 2 Sterling.
Shubenacadie Canal Company.

There is undrawn from the Treasury, and remains due them to the 5th
January, 1832, £750 0 0, there is also, payable for the years ending
the 5th of January. 1840, being 8 years at £1500 0 0 per ann.

COMMITTEE ROOM, 3d FEBRUA RY, 1832.

705 3 21

730 0 5

£1542 6 8à
------ £1837

£fl86 4 S8

43 Il 4ý'
S17 1if'

1200 . .

£12000 0 0

S. CUNARD,
HENRY H. COGSWELL,
JOSEPH ALLISON.

Committee
of

Council.

WILLIAM LAWSON,
GEORGE SMITH)
JOHN YOUNG,
S. W. DEBLOIS
JAMES BARSS

Committee of the House of
Assembly.

N O. 10.

(SEE P,8GE 167.)

The Committee to whom was referred to take into consideration the improper Site of the Packet Moorings, and the inconvenience
and expense which have occurred, and is likely to occur, to Merchants, from their present situation in the Harbour of Halifax
Have agreed to report as follows :-

That the Committee have maturely considered the subject inatter referred to them, have had the Post-Master General before them,
and have made such investigation as the subject required.

That as the said Packet Mooringe have caused expense and delay in several instances, to Merchants and Vessels, and are in the
way of all Merchant Vessels anchoring in the Harbouriof Halifax,-~are of opinion :

That the said Packet Moorings ought to be lifted and placed further to the Eastward in the Harbour of Halifax, or to the North-
ward of Messrs. Cunard's Wharf.

C. Roche, Chairnan, George Smith,
S. W. Deblois, C. R. Fairbanks.
John Young,

£188 1 i Il

1 ii



NO. 11.

(SEE P.IGE 178.)

The Comnittee appointed to take into consideration the Petition of William Crawford, Watch Mlaker, of Halifax, for aid to enable
him to erect an Observatory, aRd to rate and regulate Chronometers, have agreed to report as follows :

That the different testimonials which had been presented and read, satisfactorily ·prove that the Masters of Vessels connected with
this Port, have the fullest confidence in the skill, correctness and judgment, of the Petitioner : and that foreign voyages have beei
performed with perfect safety by the Time Pieces which have been placed under his charge.

That the Transit Instrument, by which the true Meridian is ascertained, is at present situated in a corner of the Acadian School
Room, and is capable of being turned to only the South quarter of the Hf eavens, and not to the Northern, an inconvenience which
your Petitioner proposes to renedy, by building an Observatory in such manner as to place the whole range of the Celestial Hemnis-
phere-under the eye.

That in addition to the Astronomical Clock and this Transit Instrument now in his possession, and belonging to the Marine Insur-
ance Association, he would need, for the accuracy ofhis observations, a Reflecting Telescope, of sufficient magnifying powers to espy
the Satellites of Jupiter, and their various occultations, or eclipses ; and also a Repeating Circle,-with these two, which would cost
£100, your Petitioner believes that he could regulate Ship Chronometers so perfectly as to indicate the true longitude, with little
chance of error, and thus more perfectly guard the property and protect the lives of those who are engaged in foreign commerce.

Your Committee would recommead as the most effectuai method of assisting your Petitioner's views, that a sum be granted to the
Marine Insurance Association, in Halifax, for the purchase of the aforesaid Telescope and Repeating Circle, which will thus beloog
to a body of Men that have a direct interest at ail times in putting this Astronomical Apparatus into the hands of a person competent
to use themi for the benefit of our Trade and Navigation, as well as for the convenience of His Majestys Ships that visitthis Station.

John Young, - S. W. Deblois.
Joseph Freemran,



No. 12.
(SEE PAGE 183.)

COPY-No. 88.
CUS TOM-HO USÉ, L .JbD N,

22d December, 1831.

GENTLEMEN,

HEREWITII von will receive, for your information, a Copy of an Order which we
have transmitted to the several Collectors and Comptrollers at those Colonies at which the Salaries of thie
Officers of this Revenue have hitherto been paid in the mariner directed by the Minutes-of the Lords of the
Treasury, dated the 2d December. 1828, together with Extracts from an Order oftheir Lordships of the
7th instant, and from their Lordships' Minute of the 25th of the preceding month, thereini referred to, with
respect to the mode of providing for the payment of such Salaries in future.

We, at thesaime time, transmit to you a further Extreet from their Lordships' Minutes, above mentioned,
with regard to the arrangement which has been concluded for the purpose of defraying the Salaries of the
Oflicers of the Customs in Nova-Scotia ; and we direct you, upon the receipt of any Communication from
the Governor, upon the subject, to report the result to us for our consideration.

R. B. DE N.~x
(Signed,> W. S. ROSE.

W. CUST.

EXTR ACT FROM TRE ASURY MINUTE, Dated 251h November, 1831.

At the same time, My Lords are willing to leave undisturbed the arrangements which have already been
concluded at Jamaica, Nova-Scotia and Bermuda, giving, nevertheless, to these Colonies the option of ac-
ceding to this general plan, if they prefer it, to that which is at present acted upon.

Cuslom-House, Halifa:c, 18th February, 1832.
A truc Copy. (Signed) THO. N. JEFFERY.

CUSTOM-HOUSE, LONDON,

.!d .December, 1891.
GENTLEMEN,

Herewith you wili receive, for your information and goverrinent, Extracts from an Order
of the Lords of the Treasury, dated the 7th instant, and from their Lordships' Minute of the 25th precedinîg,
with respect to the mode of providing for the payment of the Salaries of the Officers ofthe Customs according
to the present establishment, as approved of by their Lordships' Minute ofDecember, 1828 ; and, so soon
as you shall have been apprised by His Excellency the Governor ofNova-Scotia, that the Colonial Legisla-
turc of Nova-Scotia has acquiesced in the arrangement as proposed by the Lords of the Treasury, we direct

you, in communicating with the Governor, to adopt prompt measures for giving effect to the measure, so far
as you are concerned ; apprising us, with the utmost practicable dispatch, of the determination which the
Legislature may have come to upon the subject, as well as of any orders which you may have received fron
lis Excellency the Governor, in order that we may transmit detailed instructions for your government.

E X TR AC T of a LE TTfERfrom Mr. SPRI.N G RICE, Dated Treasury Chambers, 7th Decenber, 1831.

GENTLEMEN,

i am commanded, by the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, te transmit to
you, herewith, for your information and guidance, a Copy of their Lordships' Minute ofthe 25th ultimo, on
ihe subject ofthe mode which is now in operation of paying the Salaries of the Officers of the Customs in those
Colonies where the Officers were reinunerated by Fees previously to the passing of the Act 6 Geo. 4, cap. 105.

COMMISSIONERS CUSTOMS.



EXTR.CTfrom TREJSURY MINUT E, dated 251h .or. 11811.

Mv Lords take into consideration the mode which is now in operation of paying the Salaries of
the Oflicers of the Customs in those Colonies where thc Ofhcers were remunerated by Fecs previously to
tie passing ofthe 6 Geo. 4, c. 111, which Fees were abolished bv the Act of C Geo. 4, c. 105. sec. 117, 1:35
and9_ 134.

My Lords have before thein, the numerous Representations which the several Colonies have
made, objecting to both the arrangements for paving the Salaries of the Otlicers of the Custons which were

an4lctioned by the respective Minutes ofthis Board, of the 25tlh April, 1826, and 2d Dec. 1828,and the ar-
quinents advanced, at various times, by diflerent Colonies, against the last mode of pavnent prescribed bi
the Minute of 2d December, 1828, which suspended that of 1826.

Upon a consideration of the whole question, My Lords ar cof opinion, that the pressure upon'the
several Colonies, under the operation ofthe Minute of 1828, is unequal, and that it is necessary to adopt some
other plan which will bear more fairly on ithe Revenues of the respective Colonies in proportion ltotheir
amoiunt.

If the duties of the Officers of the Custons were confined to the sole object of Collecting the
Customs' Revenue, it night be easy to fix an Establishnent proportionate to the Ainount of the receipt.
but as these Ollicers are charged with the peribrnance of other important Duties, connected with the
'ibservance of ihe Navigation Laws, the granting Certificates of the origin of the Produce, the enforcing
the Slave Acts, and thle maintenance of captured N6groes, both before and after enancipation, it is ab-
s.lutely necessary to iaintain Establishments of Officers of Custons in several Colonies, more expensive
than is requisite for the sole object of collecting the Duties.

On these grounds, My Lords have been always ready to admit that a considerable proportion of
Sie Salaries of the Officers ought, in case of sote of the Colonies, to be defraved out of the lDuties payable
to tlie Crown, and upon that principle the Minute of 2d Dec. 1828, was foundcd. Under the Regulations
laid down in that Minute,thfe expences of the Customs' Establishment were te be divided between the
Crown and the Colonies; the Crown to pay a proportion equal to the Salaries paid prier to the abolition of
Fees; the Colonies tocontribute a proportion not exceeding tle amount of Fees formerly levied, and in case
there should be any excess of charge, the saine to be delrayed by the Crown. Very few of the Colonies
have acceded te this arrangement, and great confusion has consequently arisen in this branci of the pub-
lac service.

My Lords have before theni a short statement of the mode in which Salaries of the Officers of
the Customs are now provided for in the several Colonies, where the Officers were formerly remunerated by
Fees. Froi this statement, it is evident, tliat the arrangement which was proposed in 1828, and lias proved
unsatisfactory te the Colonies, ougit not te be persisted in; and my Lords are of opinion that it is highfly ex-
pedient to endeavour te make some general arrangement that may prove satisfactory te ail those Colonies
which possess Colonial Legislatures, and te propose to ail of them somne one plan, upon fair and equitable
principles, which they may be at liberty to adopt under wlatever cirçumstances they may now be placed.
either by having entirely acceded to thle plan as laid down ini tic said Minute of Qd Dec. 1828, or having
partially acceded to it, or having rejected it, or having adopted some other plan in which this Government
have acquiesced.

After mature deliberation, the following general iPlan for providing the Funds necessary for the
Salaries and ail other charges and expences of the Custom-Flouse Establishments in the Colonies having
Colonial Legislatures, appears te My Lords, under ail the various circumstances, te bejust and fair, and one
to vhich they can anticipate no reasonable objection.

By the plan which My Lords propose in this Minute, the wlhole of the Duties of Custons, whe-
tuer Colonial or Crown Duties, should be charged witlh ten per cent on the gross amount thereof, to be ap-
plied for the purposes before stated, and ifthe said charge of ten per cent on the Colonial Duties, in addition
te ten per cent on the Crown Duties, shall be more than sumicient te defray the Salaries and other expenes,
to be charged upon tic said Duties, that in such case the amount te be deducted therefrom should be pro-
portionably diniinislhed, and that an account thereof shouîld be rendered by the Custom Officers to the Go-
vernor, to be laid before tic Colonial Legislature, but that in case the said charge often per cent on the gross
ainounît of all the Duties shall be iinsufficient to defray the salaries and other expences te be charged thereon,
that a Tonnage Duty of one shilling and six pence per ton, should be imposed on all shipping entering the
respective Ports, (except Vessels of small Tonnage which, as in case of Jamaica, should be charged only
once in every Year) to make up the deficiency for the payment of the said salaries, charges, and expenses •

and if lie said charge of one shilling and sixpence per ton be more than sufficient te make up the deficency,
that the Colony should have the option, eitherof reducing the Tonnage Duty, or of carrying the surplus
te the Colonial Revenue ; and in those cases in which tic said Tonnage Duty of one shilling and sixpence
per ton, togellier with the charge of ten per cent on the gross produce of ail the duties, shal be insuflicient
that the deficiency be made good out of the Custons Revenue of Great-Britain.

In proposing this plan, my Lords do not intend te disturb that part of the arrangement made in
1826, and in Decemober 1828, by whici the Revenue of Great-Britain was inade chargeable with the pay-
ment of compensation allowances te Customs and Naval Officers. The only charges and expences there-
fore, in addition to Salaries, which will be payable out of the funds provided by this arrangement, will be
such as are necessarily incidental to conducting the duties of the Department ofthe Customs ; and
My tords are inforned thatthe Boardof Customs have recently instituted a strict inquiryinto ail the incident-
al charges, with a view t) ascertain whether any of them may be reduced without injuring the efficiency
of the Public Service ; and My Lords will direct the Commissioners of Customs te instruct their Officers
te la an account of these charges and expences before the Governqr, for the purpose of their being exhi-
bited to the Legislature, and the Comrmissioners ofthe Customs will be directed te consider the objections

swhiclh the Legislature in any Colony may take te any of those charges or expenses.
Transmit a copy of this Minute to Lord Iowick for the information of the Secretary of State,



requesting that His Lordship will communicate this proposal t ail the Colonies having Colonial Legis1a-
tures and at the same tine acquaint the respective Governors that, although the Tonnage Duty proposed
to be imposed for the purpose of paying the expenses of collecting the Duties of Customns is limited to one
shilling and sixpence per ton, My Lords do not intend by fixing that limit to express any opinion on the
expediency of imposing a higher Tonnage Duty for purposes of Revenue ; My Lords also request that the
Secretary of State wili instruct the Governors of the respective Colonies to communicate to the Officers of
the Customs, the acquiescence of such of the Colonies as may accede to this arrangement ; and My Lords
will direct the Commissioners of Customs to instruct their Officers to carry the ineasure into effect, as far
as they are concerned, whenever they shall be informed by the respective Governors that the Colonial
I .egisiatures have signified their acquiescence.

CI S TOM-HO USE,
Halfa.r, 1th Feb. 1832. . True Copi,

( Signed. T7HO. N. JE FFE R Y.

No. 13.

(SR.RE P.qGE 183.)

CUSTOM-HOUS E, HALIFAX, N S.
61h February, 1832.

SIR,

We have the Honour te enclose Copies of two Letters from the Honourable Board of
Clustoms, dated 11th day of May, and27th day ofAugust, last. As the Legislature of the Province are
now in Session, We again beg to call your attention to the subject theroin, for the information of His Ex-
eel!ency the Lieutenant-Governor.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your mnost obedient, humble Servants,

THOMAS N. JEFFERY, Collector.
J. WALLACE, Comptroller.

S' RUPERT D. GEoRGE, Bart. Provincial Secretary.

C OPY-No. 24.

CUS TOM-HO USE, L OND ON,
4th May, 1831

GENTLEMEN,
Having had before us the Act of the Legislature of INova-Scotia, providing for the

Custom-House Establishnient in that Province, transmitted by your Letter of the 8th February last, No.

We are of opinion, that the provisions of the said Act take effect from the 5th January, 1829,
and that the Colony is entitled to the gross amount of the Duties collected under the Act 6, Geo. IV. cap.
I14, and subsequent Acts between the 5th January, 1829, and 5th January, 1881, after deducting the a-
nount of the annuity granted te lis Majesty for those two years, and any payments which may have been
made for services performed previously to the 5th January, 1829 ; and that the amount of the difference
should be paid out of the Duties collected under Acts passed previously to the 18 Geo. IIH. chap. 12, and
the Crown's share of Seizures. We are also of opinion, that the deficiency in the sum granted by the Colo-
nial Legislature, for payment of the Salaries approved by the Minute of the Lords of the Treasury, dated
2d December, 1828, arising from the circumstances of the amount being payable at the rate of 4s. 6d. in-
àtead of 4s. 4d. the Dollar, should be made good out of the last mentioned Fund,and you are te govern your-
selves accordingly.

With respect to the office of Sub-Collector at Cornwallis, which has been constituted at the so-
licitation of the Colony, since the revised Establishment was transmitted to their Lordships, and also te the
office of Landing Waiter and Warehouse Keeper, which was established provisionally at Pictou upon
that Port being made a Free Port, We direct you te communicate with His Excellency the Governor,
with a view to some arragement being made with the Colony for payment of the Salaries of those Officers;
and with reference te the sums paid in 1829, and in the first three quarters of the year, 1830, to extra
Tide Waiters and Lockers, for which no provision lias been made, as these sums were incurred for the se-
curity ofthe Duties applicable te the use of the Province, you are to endeavour te effect an arrangement
with the Colony upon this subject aise; and in the event of your experiencing any difficulty in carrying the
Act of the Colonial Legislature into effect, you are to confer with His Excellency upon the matter, report-
ing your proceedings te us.

[Signed] R. B. DEAN,
A STEWART,
W. W. VILLIERS.



COPY-No.46
CUS TOM HO USE, LONDON,

27th August, 1831.

Having had before us your Report, dated 27th June, No, 41, stating, that the Balance

remaining in the King's Chest, on account of the Crown Duties, was iadequate to meet the sum which is
to be paid to the Colonial Treasurer, in pursuance of our Order, dated tie 4-ith May preceding, and that the

Annual Expences of the Department will exceed the Funds that can be exï ected to be applicable to the

Daymrent thereof-
We direct, that the suni requircd to cornplete the paymeunt ofthe Colonial Treasurer,

inder our Order before referred to, be drawn for by a Bill upon th- Receiver- G eneral ofuthis Revenue, and
whenever the Crown Duties and Kiig's share of Seizures Lay flàli short of the Amount alccessary to Jefray
the exlpences ofthe Custom Establishment, not provided for by the Provinceyou are m like manner to draw

upon the Receiver-Gencral for the deticiency, transmitting, at the sanie time, to the Inspector and Examin-
er of Plantation Accounts, a detailed statemuent of the Items ipon which the deiciency nay have occurred.

And, advertirng to the doubt which appears to exist, whether the Colonial Legislature will pro-

vide for the expense vhich bas been incurred by Tide Waiters,
We direct you not to incur any expense on account of the enployment of such Officers, which

mway not be urgently required for the security of the Crown Duties.
[ýigned] E. STEWART,

W. CUR T,
W. LEGGE.

CUS T OM-RO USE, 1LIFX,
14î Novenber, 1831.

SIR, We beg to apologize for our apparent neglect, in not having answered your Note of the
2d ult. but we were in expectationi of a Letter from the Honorable Board of Customs on the subject, which,

having now received, we beg to communicate for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
ilor.

The Honorable Board will readily grant their Commission for any Out-Bay that His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant-Governor shall think proper to recommend, provided the Legislature of this Colonty
will afford the requisite Funds, the sum granted by tho Colony, for the support oftlhe Custom House De-

partment, falling far short, even with its present Establishment. le beg also to represent, for His Excelleni-

cy's information, that a Preventive Officer is requisite for the District of Antigonish, but the Honorable Board

of Customs decline the appointment until the Colony affords the Funds for the Establishment.
We have the honor tu be, Sir,

Your nost obedient, humble Servants,
THOMAS N. JEFFERY, Collector.
J. WALLACE, Comptroller.

CUSTOM-HO USE, HAILIFAX,
141th Nov. 183.

Smt.
We have the honor to enclose, for the consideration ofHis Excellency the Lieuten-

ant-Governor, the aforegoing Extract of a Letter, No. 42, 1831, from the Honorable Board of Custoias,
and to inform you that Mr. Barrington, the Son of a very Old Servant of the Public, having been doing the

duty at Sydney for some time, we respectfully recommend that he may be continued until the pleasure of
the Honorable Board shall have been roceîved.

We iave the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servants,

THOMAS N. JEFFERY, Collector,
GJ. WALLACE, Comptroller.

Sir RUPE~RT D. GEORGE, B3art.

No. 42-EXTRACT,
C US TOJM-HO USE, L ORNDON,

GENtL MIZf,

With respect to the Collector's suggestions that a Preventive Oficer may be stationed at the en-
trance of Spanish River, we direct you to request the Governor to nominate a Person to act pro tempore as T ide Sur-
veyor at that place, at a Salary not exceedirng One Hundred Pounds per Annum, and confer with His Excellency,
with a view to some arrangement being, made with the Colony for payment of the Salary of this Officer, as well as
of the other Officers* alluded to in our Order of 4th May last.

(*Wvare flse Keeper, Pictou,)
(Sub-collettor, (Crnwallir.)

COLLECTORand COMPTROLLER,
281 MAJETYIS' CUSTOMLS, IULIF4X.

E. STEWART,
Ji. LUSHINGTON,
W. L EGG E,
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No. 14.

(SEE PAGE 184.)

The Committee to whom the Petition oflMessrs. William & Robert Lawson was referred, praying that this Honorable House will
grant to them the amount of Duties paid, dnd to be paid, by thei, on Machinery imported from the United States, for the use of an
extensive Nil Manufactory. erected at the North West Arm, amounting to £67 19 3, as per annexed certificate from the Col-
lectors of Customs and Excise,-take leave to report as fo!lows :

That as said Manufactory i established on an extensive scale, and in an eligible situation ; and from respectable information be-
lieving that it will be of general utility to the public, do recommend that the said amount of Duties £67 19 3, be allowed to said
Messrs. William and R obert Lawson, in forni of drawback, in behalf of said Manufactory.

C. Roche, Chairnan. W. B. Bliss.
R. Dickson,

No. 15.

(SEE PAGE 185.)

The Committee to whom Mr. Elder's report and plan of Road from the Basin of Minas to Bridgetown, was referred, beg leave
to report as follows :

That the alterations on the Road in Cornwallis, marked severally on the plan Nos. 3, 5, and 14, are, in the opinion of your
Committee, of public benefit, and ought to be adopted, particularly as no compensation is required from the Province for the land;-
And your Committee are also of opinion, that the alteration of the Road in Aylesford, marked No. 19, is necessary, and ought to be
adopted. Your Committee have not considered the alterations of the Road in the County of Annapolis, as no applica-
tion has been made by the people of that County, for that parpose-although the Report of Mr. Eider and the prayer of the Petition.-
ers has much weight, and the line recommended by him, in the opinion of your Committee, should be adopted, yet owing to the state of
our Revenue, we are of opinion that the otber alterations in Cornwallis prayed for in the several petitions from that township, ex-
eept No. 3, 5, and 14, cannot with propriety be adopted the present year.

John Morton, E. Dewolf, Jr.
John Johnston, W. H. Roach.
John Homer,

No. 16.
(SEE PAGE 185.)

The Cormimitteo to whom was referred the Petition of Edmund Ward, praying a Compensation for duties paid at the Custom
Iouse on Coods which were afterwards exported to New-York, beg leave to state, that they have examined-the documents relating

to the said Petition, and find that the sum of £20 19 5 1-2 was actually paid by him, on a certain quantity of Types, the whole of
which were afterwards exported to New-York.

The Committee therefore recommend that the sum of £20 19 5 1-2, be granted to said Edmund Ward, the said sum having been
paid into the Provincial Treasury.

Halifax, 23d February, 1832.
S. W. Deblois, A. Stewart, C. R. Fairbanks.

No. 17.

(SEE PAGE 186.)

The Committee to whom were referred the Petition of Colin R. McKinnon and others, praying aid to assist in erecting a Bridge over
the Aigyle Narrows, on the Abuptic River, and also, the petition of Joseph Abbott and others, praying that no aid be granted for
that purpose,- Have agreed to report as follows.:

That after considering the subject the Committee are satisfied that a Bridge over the Abuptic River, is much required for the
accommodation of the Inhabitants residing on each side of the River ; and wili shorten the distance for Travellers nearly four miles
on the Great Road. Tho Committee therefore, in order to accommodate all parties, recommend a Draiv Bridge, which they think
will not cost over Finty Pounds more than a bridge built in the common way.

The Committee are informed that a considerable sum bas been subscribed by the inhabitants in that part ofthe Country, in aid of
the work,--And that if the sum of £180 is granted by the Legislature, in addition to the subscriptions, it will be suflicient to erect
a substantial Draw Bridge.

26th February, 1832. ' H. Huntington,
John Homer,
C. Roche.

No. 18.
(SEE PAGE 186.)

The Coérinittee to whoth several Petitions relating to Shipwrecked Mariners and transient Paupers, were
referred,L-Have agréed to report as follows :

That the 'Petitioner Jacpb Worster be granted the sum of Twenty-four Pounds.
That the Petitioners the'Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Argyle, be granted the sum of Nine-

teé Vounds Eighteen Shillings and Six Penpe.
hat the Petitioner John Munro be granted the sum of Twenty-two Pounds Ten Shillings.



That the Petitioner Charity G. Daley bc granted the sum of Forty Pounds.
Tliat the Petitioner Alexander W. Haire be granted the sum of Twenty Pounds.
That the Petitioner John M'Kay be granted the suin of One Hlundred and Forty-four Pounds Seven Shil-

lings and Nine Pence.
That to James Muuro be granted. the sum of Twenty Pounds, for his services rendered those persons

brought to Halifax in the schooner, Ponona,
The Petitioner Thomas E. Jean does not appear to the. Cormmittee te be entitled to relief:from this Hou4e.
The Cominmittee would observe, during the last Session, the sum of Fifty Pounds wyas granted by this

House, to enable the Comnimissioners of the Poor of Halifax, to defray the expenses of removing transient
Paupers fromn the Country to the Town ofiHalifax.

The Conmittee cannot find that more thari Tlhree Pounds have been expeided for that service. The
Conimittec would recommend that the remaininxg sum of Forty-seven Pounds be applied (as far as i iwill go)
to the pavient of the above sums.

The Comnmittee have experienced much difficulty in investigating the matters referred to thein, by reason
of the Petitions not being accormpanied by vouchers sufficiently explanatory thercof: to obviate this difficulty
ii future, two modes have suggested thenselves to the Commnnittec, which they beg leave te submit for the
consideration of the House.

The one by an enactment, by which the different Townships shall be chargeable in the first instance, with
the expense of maintaining all transient Paupers, and conveying them to the Asylumn at Haliax, leaving it
to those Townships to make application to the Legislature for reimbursements. By adopting this measure an
eliictual.controul'would be kept in this House over extravagant expenditures: while competent persons (the
Overseers-of the Pooi') would be always at handito take charge of.transieDt. Paupers.

The other is, by naking a standing order of the House, by w hich no Petition of the nature of those sub-
mnitted to the Committee shal be received, unless accompanied by a bill of the items, an affidavit of the
applicaut, an affidgvit of the Oyerseers of the Poor of the Townships where such Phapers have been reliev-
ed, that the services have been rendered, the charges reasonable and the Paupers transient. An further
unless a certificate of the Commissioners of the Poor of this Town be annexed to the Petition setting forth
thlat application lad been mude to them for payment ; but that the finds placed at their disposal were ex-
hausted, and reconimending the claim to the favourable consideration of the House. -All ofwhiclh is respect-
fullv submitted.

Comulillec Room, 101h February 1831.
Charles Budd, ChairMan, James R. Lovett, A. Stewart,
H. H-iuntington, Lawrence Kavanagh.

The Comnittee beg leave further to report that the Petition of James Farril, and the vouchers accon-
panying it, appear correct. The Committee would therefore recommend there be granted hima' Thirteein
Pounds Ten Shillings.

Chaerles Budd, Charno.i

NO. 19.

(SEE PJ1GE01.)

THE Conmittee to whom it was referred ta examine and report upon such part of the report of the Com-
mittee of Public Accounts, as refers to the Accounts of the Collector of Impost and Excise for the District
ofColchester, respectfully report as follows :

That upon the examination ot the matters referred to them, tliey understand the amount of R. C. Blair's
Bond, being the firstitem respecting the said!Collector's account neticed in the report of the Cpnimittee of
Public Accounts, lias, since that report was made, been fully paid by he.said R. C.Blair:

With respect to the next item in the same report, it appears that thp Rum therein mentioned' wasenteredat
the Office of the said Collector after theexpiration;ofthe Revee Act, i n 1831j, r which the Importer re-
fused to give Bond; or pay the 3 3-4 per cent. Duties,; and the Coll.etor: not, having gt, that timerpçived the
instructions which.were subsequently. sent to him in similar: cases) did notthink himaself justifie4ia adopting
any proceedings to secure these Diities at his own personal risiand -responsibility. And your Committ'ee
think that it would be unreasonable to hold the said Collector liable for thiý, in a matterto hinnew-ando diffi-
cult, especially as they find that the said Dutiesnaay; still be recovered, if it should be, in th opinion, of this.
Honorable House, advisable to prosecute for the.same. They therefore recommend that the said Collector
should have credit in his next account for this sumof £36 12s. 3d.

The next item mentioned in the same report, is the amount due on a Bond taken several years since by
the said Collector from William Freize, and two others, for £37 12s. 4d : This Bond was long ago transmitted
to His Majesty's late Attorney General, by whom it wa' put in Suit, and Judgment obtained therein, but
which has proved of no avail, as six several Executions havé, without effect, been issued under it; and the sum
of £6 8s. Id. was actually paid by the said Colle or sfgosts in that Suit.-The two other Bonds mon-
tioned in the same report, were taken about the sane time by the said Collector. One of the parties, to one
ofthese, James S>ly, soon after lefti this. oineaadatgim etrndb t .a,rt e hen
generally reported to be of undoubted credit, became afterwa.rds giatly ehmbargs u. ia . gu'nt'aticqes,
and, as was the case also witha thirdafthseObigars> dÂOie4 soha, an4 tl p pjy nmJ-
rnittee believe tû be incapable of dischargingstirefr aova a BojidsE, aw thei.itlppb M. ur
a further loss in prosecuting the same-which, owing to thes airpitwancs y rep sp.n çin . iSes-
sion of the said Collector. Youri Committeoare furthek flirpiaiwithatts',



discharge ofhis duty by the said Collector, ofwhose activity and zeal in office they have had ample testimony,
and being originally proper and sufficient security, the said Collector ought not now to be 'made liable
for their amounts, but should be allowed te take credit for the same in his next account.

The last item in the said Report, is the sum of £14 18s. Id. stated to be due on a Note of Hand, which,
thougli made to the said Collector, is alledged to be for the balance of Duties due by the Makers ofit, which
ne was at the time unable to pay. Your Cominittee conceive, however, that as the said Collector has not
secured these Duties by the proper mode, he must be held answerable, notwithstanding the Party himself
should be unable to discharge the amount. But they must observe, that from this sum it appears to therm
that the amount of Costs paid by the said Collector in the above mentioned Suit should be deducted; and thev
further submit for the decision of this Honorable House, whether. as the said Collector lias Iost the whole of
his Commissions on all the above Sums, anounting to about £20; it might not be considered reasonable to
allow him in lieu thereof to take credit aise for the ba!ance of £8 ls. which would otherwise remain due on
the said Note.

Should the 1-ouse decide in accordance with this suggestion, and adopt the recommendation ofyour Com-
nittee, the aggregate of the Sums lor which the said Collector would be allowed to take credit as above

stated, wouid be £133 'is 8d. or deducting the balance due on the said Note by the statement before made,
the whole amount would stand at the sum of £121 1s. 8d. Al which is respectfullv submitted to this Ho-

rable House.
Commiuet Room, March 5th, 1832.

W. B. iiliss, Chairman.
James B. Uniacke, Joseph Oxley.

No. 20.

(SEE PàGE 202.)

The Committee appomnted to examine into the state of Education in the Province,-and te report upon the
several Petitions presented to the House, on that subject, during the present Session, in submitting the re-
sults of their investigation do net feel it te be necessary te urge the importance of the subject upon the at-
lention of the House, or to enlarge upon the benefits which will follow upon the general diffusion df know-
ledge among their constituents. The House needs no stimulus te impel its members to grant liberally for
such a purpose, or te receive favorably any suggestions which may tend to further se desirable an object, as
:hat of enabling the Poor te give Education to their children.

In pursuing their inquiries, the Committee first turned their attention to the Reports of the several Boards
of Commissioners, under the existing Act for aiding Common Schools, and te the documents which accom-
pany them, with a view of ascertaining its effect, such amendments as might render it more generally bene-
ficial : and whether another and more efficient system might net be devised than that now in operation.

The House will be gratified te learn, that these Reports concur in ascribing te the aid thus afforded the
Education oflThousands of Children, who would otherwise have remained in ignorance. The Yarmouth
Conmissioners state, that in the district under their superintendance, "instead of Sixty children taught there
in the year 1824, in two permanent Schools, there are now TwelveHundred Children, taught in more than fif-
teen such Schools,"-And those of Lunenburg remark, that from Legislative aid, a manifest improvement has
iaken place in the state of Education, in that County, that perhaps in no part of the Province was there
g reater room for improvement than there, few English Schools being in existence when they first received
their commission, and the majority of children in every settlement in the County, being at that time unable
te read either in that language or German, the tongue then most generally used,-whereas now there are
few children even in the remotest parts of the County, who cannot read their Bibles, and answer creditably
on the most important doctrines and duties of our Holy Religion. In this County alone then, there have
been erected since the year 1827, Seventeen School Houses.

Taking the average of the three years, ending on the 3Sst December last, and including the numbers
taught at the four Public Schools in this Town, there have been, during that period, nearly 13,000 children
in the Province, te whom instruction has been daily imparted ; and although of this number, it would appear
from the returns but 2156 are taught GRATIS: Yct this can by no means be considered as ar. accurate esti-
mate of the extent of the benefit conferred by the Public bonnty on the poorer part of our population ; this
class is a portion of the Independent Yeomanry of the Country, they are indebted te no man for the Bread
they eat, it is produced by their own liard labor, but money is for the most part beyond their reach. To
such, and they are numerous the public aid is indispensable, since without it they could not procure that part of
the teacher's salary which must be paid in cash, yet the children of those are net returned as poor Schoolars, as
their parents, by boarding and lodging the School Masters, and contributing grain, stock and other Agricul-
tural Produce, towards their incomes, do in effect pay for their children's Education. Since the passing of the
Act in 1828, there have been paid in aid of Education, out ofthe Provincial Treasury, £18,552 3 3, and the



people have themselves contributed £44,833 6 2, besides boarding and lodging the Masters, this may have
amounted Co an additional sum of £5,000, in all about £6%,000, being annually more than £19,000 devoted
to that object, from Public and Private funds ; yielding the Teachers, on an average, an income of about
£50 : But these calculations can only be regarded as approximating to correctness, as the Act came gradu-
ally into operation, as the sums given for Grammar Schools are included, and they are founded upon the re-
turns for the year 1831. It must not be concealed, hovever, that many of the Boards of Commissioners
represent the people net to be so much alive to the commýanding importance of the object in contemplation,
as could bc wished, and although the Commissioners do not all recommend t assessment, ne.arly the whole
of then concur in avowing their conviction, that however unwilling the people may be to submit to taxation
for this purpose, until some mode of supporting Schools is adopted, similar to that which has diffused so wide-
]y the blessings of Education in Scotland and Massachusetts, the instruction of youth in this Province will
rest upon an insecure and precarious foundation. If the Conmittee do not recommend the House to adopt
this system it is not that they do not agree in this opinion, but because fearing it will be in vain to legislate
against the prejudices of the people, they think it prudent to wait a little longer in the hope that a few years
will dispel them, and enable the Assembly to enact a law which will be at once beneficial to the people, and
congenial with their feelings.

It is a subject of general complaint that many of the Teachers are obliged to board from house to house,
and this is ascribed in some of the reports to the terms of the l2th Section of the existing Act ; yet the
Comnittee while they admit that this mode of giving them Board and Lodging, has a tendency to degrade
their character, diminish their usefulness, and wound their feelings, cannot but also perceive that the
evil is beyond the reach of Legislation.

To inhibit by express enactment the people from thus maintaining Teachers would be in many instances
to prevent theni froni being employed at all, and would exclude the most indigent of the inhabitants from any

participation in the public money. It is in poor and thirly peopled settlements this evil is felt the most, and
it is an erroneous idea that the Section referred to creates or increases it. It is incident to the state of the
country, and will vanish as the population becomes more dense and wealthy.

Except in Hants, it seems to be generally conceded that the character of the Teachers has not improved
within the last three years. And it is recommended that a larger sum than has been heretofore granted,
should be given with the view of effecting this very desirable object. The present state uf the funds, however,
is such as to prevent the Committee from acceding to this suggestion.

The flouse will perceive also, that in a subsequent part of this Report the Committee recommend the
allotment of a considerable sum for Grammar Schools and Academies, in addition to that to be given in aid
of Common Schools. It would be inconvenient to swell this Report with the particulars of the information,
(derived by the Committee from the personal examination of the Masters of the Public Sciools in this Town,)
with regard to thé number of Scholars taught therein, their Systems of Education, the funds by which they
are supported, and the disposition of those funds. Froi the knowledge which the Committee have thus
obtained they have great pleasure in recommending these Institutions to the continued support of the Legis-
lature.

Two of the Boards of Comrmssioners complain of the unequal distribution of the money granted by the
present Act. That of Pictou intimates rather than recommends the propriety of dividing it. in future, ac-
cording to the population of the Counties, whilst that of Sydney suggests that " the disposition of the inha-
bitants to improve the advantages afforded, the number of Schools and Scholars, requirmng to be supported,
would afford a better criterion to guide them in the scale for apportioning the money that may be granted,
than the population, or any other mode of fixing the distribution."

The Committee have beei much embarassed in considering the Petitions respecting Grammar Schools and
Academies, referred to them.

While on the one hand, they are unanimous in the desire to give to all parts of the Province an opportunity
of obtaining instruction in Classical Literature, and such other knowledge as is usually taught in Grammar
Schools or Academies. On the other much diversity of opinion exists as to the most eligible mode of doing
so,-By incorporating one or more Grammar Schools in each County, vith the Common Schools in the most
populous towns or villages, (a plan suggested by Mr. Young at the last Session,) and assisting the efforts of
the people thus combined with a moderate additional sum from the Treasury, Grammar Schools could be
established in a most beneficial manner. In Scotland, except in very few instances, the distinction between
Common and Grammar Schools does not obtain, and it seems to be an unnatural one, unless in cases where
circumstances render its adoption imperative.

One or at most two good Grammar Schools in each County and District, operating in aid of the Common
Schools, together with one College established on liberal principles, it appears to the Committee, would be
ample for the wants of the Province ; circumstances however have placed the adoption of this simple and
efficient system almost beyond the reach of the Legislature. In Pictou an Academy has long been established,
and the unwise rejection of the GrammarSchool Bill, by His Majesty's Council in 1826, has called into exist-
ence Academies in Annapolis, in Horton, in Cape Breton, and in Yarmouth, and yet so little beneficial are
some of these, beyond their immediate neighbourhood, that Bridgetown, Truro, Sydney, and other places have



prayed for similar institutions, while the sums of money allotted to these in existence, are entirely dispropor-
tioned to those which can be afforded for other parts ofîhe Province ; but the Academies at present in ope-
ration have been in some measure recognised as Provincial Establishments, and somue of then have already
received aid from the Public Funds.

it is true the founders of all these have contributed to their erection, from their private means ; yet the Petitioners from
Antigonish, Bridgetown, Amherst and Lunenburg, have done the same, or are ready to do so; and the Committee have
no doubt but that in Liverpool, Yarmouth, Cornwallis, and other populous villages, the Inhabitants would gladly sub-
scribe in aid of the establishment of Grammi r Schools in these places.

With these remarks the Committee subm:t the peculiar claims of the Academies already existing to the consideration of
the House, but they recommend also that the plan of inaking a general provision for Grammar Schools or Academies,
suggested by Mr. Young, be adopted by the House. A bout £1,000, in addition to the sum to be granted for Common
Schools, will be sufficiert to carry this plan into effect. They have therefore directed their Chairman to ask the House
for leave to introduce a Bil for this purpose and to aid Common Schools, similar to that about to expire, with the follow-
ing amendments viz.

The 5th Section of the present Act to be so amended, as that two thirds of the Inhabitants of any School District, who
shall meet after due Notice, may be empowered to assess. The Notice to be given by the Commissioners, and to be
given at the least twelve days before the time fixed fur the Meeting. The Board of Commissioners to certify the result.

The 7th Section to be made applicable to such Masters as receive aid under the Act, and they are to be exempted
from Militia duty, Highway labour, and the payment of Poor and County Rates.

The Sth Section to be so altered, as to enable the Commissioners to draw the Money half yearly.

The 9th Section to be amended so as to oblige the Trustees to make their Reports half yearly, and to cause a public
examination of each School once in every six months; and where ever practicable the Ministers of the Gospel, and
other respectable Inhabitants of the County to be invited to attend.

The loth Section to be amended as to the penalty. £75 instead of £50, to be placed at the disposal of the Commis-
sioners, £5 whereof to be expended in procuring School Books, Pencils, Pens, Paper, &c. for the use of Poor Children.

The Commissioners to be authorized to take possession of the Lands reserved for Schools, and apply the saine to the
use of Schools within their Districts.

With regard to such of the Petitions referred to the Committee, as pray aid to enable the Petitioners to build or com-
plete School Houses, the Committee cannot recommend a compliance with their wishes. In some instances at least,
the applicants are wealthy and ought not to apply to the Legislature to do that for them which they are able to do for
themselves ; and, the Committee cannot but think that wherever the value of Education is properly felt, the people
must be poor indeed, who in Nova-Scotia cannot build or complete an ordinary School House, without public assistance.

If however it shall be the pleasure of the House to grant money for such purposes the present Session, the Committee
give no opinion upon the mierits of the respective Petitions, but submit them severally to the conideration of the House.
The Rev. Simon Lawlor may for aught the Committee know, be entitled to what he seeks, but they have been unable
to obtain information, sufficient to justify reporting favorably upon the prayer of his Petition. It is therefore returned to
the House, that the Petitioner may submit his claims thereupon to the judgment of the Assembly.

Robert Ritchie, it appears to the Committee, should apply to the Gentlemen who have been appointed to succeed Dr.
Milledge and Mr. Ruggles, upon their decease, as Commissioners of Schools in Annapolis.

The Committee recommend that the same suma as was given in 1828, be granted the present Session, in aid of Common
Schools, and that the duration of the Act be limited to three years.

The Table annexed to the Report will exhibit to the House, at one view, a number of interesting particulars relative
to the operation of the present School Act, which the Committee submit to the consideration of the House. All which
is humbly submitted.

A. STEWART, Chairman.

.Commiuee-Room, February 5, 1832.
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NO. 21.

(SEE PAGE 202.)

The Committee to whom it was referred, te consider and report upon the Petition of Messrs. Samuel
Cunard & Company, of Halifax, Merchants, praying aid towards the support of a Steam Vessel between
Pictou, Prince Edward Island and other places,-Have agreed to report as follows :

That the Committee are of opinion the establishment of a Steam Vessel, to run during the open season
between Pictou and Charlotte Town in Prince Edward Island, will be attended with peculiar advantages
to the intercourse between that Island and this Province, and greatly increase their inutual communication,
and give certainty and dispatch to the transmission of the Mails : That the Committee find that the impor-
tance of the proposed Steam Vessel, to that Island, has been se highly appreciated there, that the Legislature
has voted the sum of Three Hundred Pounds yearly, for five years, towards its support, the mails being to
be conveyed once a week during the summer months; and they are informed on the part of the Petitioners, that
a similar appropriation in this Province will encourage them te establish the vessel, which is now in readi-
ness, upon that line.

That the vessel referred to is stated to be well adapted for this purpose, to be fitted with good accommo-
dations for passengers, and to have on board an Engine, adequate to the voyage required te be performed ;
the whole boat with the engine and outfit having cost nearly Three Thousand Pounds, and being now in
proper order to commence running upon the opening of the season.

That with reference to the expense of supporting the boat, the Committee are induced to believe, the
weekly expense cannot be less than Thirty Pounds, independent of wear and tear, and the repairs which
such vessels are continually requiring, both to the Hull and Engine. as well as for replacement of the Boilers.

That for these considerations, and viewing every establishment for f-ailitating the intercourse between this
and the adjacent Provinces, as deserving of support, the Committee are induced to recommend the Petition
to the favourable consideration of the House, and that a grant of a suin fot exceeding Three Hundred
Pounds yearly, for at least five years, be made to the Petitioners, under sucb ua4itions arid sti2ulations as
may be thought necessary for the security of the public.

Comnmittec Rooin, M4farch 6, 1832.
Charles R. Fairbanks, Chairman, S. W. Deblois,
John Creighton, George Smith.

No. 22.

(SEE J GE 203.)

The Committee appointed to examine the various Petitions for aid te Oat Mills., have concurred in re-
porting as follows :-

That in their opinion the further erection of Mills and Kilns, for the drying and grinding of Oats, is well
deserving of Legislative encouragement, particularly in those parts of the Province where the value of this
grain, as human food, has net yet been justly appreciated.

That in the western counties Oat Meal can yet scarcely be said to have forced its way, and in many set-
tlements the reqoigite Marhinery is just beginning to come into request ; yet in all there is noer manifested
a general desire te introduce Oat Meal, and participate in the blessings derived from it, in whatever part it
has grown into common use.

That fron Càpe Breton no J s than five Petitions. on this subject have been presented and brought under
the notice of-the Committee, and that Mills in several of the other Counties either have been, or are being,
built, all of which merit, from thýir usefulness, a portion of Provincial aid, in accordance with that systemu
of encouragemient which has hitherto been adopted by the House.

That theCommittee are unanimous in ôpinion,that moderate snms should still be granted froin time to time,
to further and facilitate the erection of these Mills throughout all places in Nova-Scotia, a Cr.pe Breton, as
tending te afford the labouring and middling eses a chep, wholesome, and at inale article of bread
Corn, admirably adapted.tç our sbil and climate, arrd every way calculated te hc;,eme a substitute for fo-
reign Flour.

That, notwithstanding the unanimous conviction thus distinctly and broadly expressed, the Committee,
taking into considerationthe -leficiercies of the Retenue dMring the last year, have come to the conclusion
of recommendiig the sum of Five Hundred Pounds only, athough they could have wished to enlarge it
had our finances been in their usually flourishing condition.

That although the igual bAi4ntyt Twenty Pounds cannot be aflþrded to the different applicants, yet the
Committee deem it better to dimrinish and limit the Provincial aid for this Sessioin, than.altogether to over-
look the multiplied cTaims, and te defbatti arush the just expetations, which the former liberality of the
Legislature bas fostered. They recommend that in no casashould the sum of Twenty Pounds be exceeded,
and think that, in many a less amount might be beneficial rad acceptable.

That te every Mill drawing q couragement fror the Legimlature, a Kiln ofsuitable dimensions, composed
of bars and sheets of iron cogtiguous te,.yet detachaed fromn the othqr buildings, should be. reckened an es-
sential reqùisite, and that the eOrtificats shwnd spptiyboth as in operation, before the money be drawn
fromthe Trîeasury,

JohaY 1;Xing, 4eph Oxley, lgoneaç Kavanagh, 1'eorge Smith, Samuel Chip-
man, John Johnstr; John 1%emaa, at rs U Jlutington, William Lawson, A. S. Archibald,
W. H. Shey.
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No. 24.
(SEE PAGE 206.)

The Committee to whom ivere referred the several Petitions of the Inhabitants of Oak Park Island and
Woods' Harbor, and also, of the Magistrates of the Township of Barrington, having taken the matter refer-
red to them into consideration-Report the following facts :

That by a Grant which passed on the 1st September, 1759, to John Johnston, and a great many others, the
Township of Barrington is described as follows : situate, lying and being, on the Sea Coasts of Cape Sable
Shore, and is thus to be abutted and bounded, to begin at Cape Negro, and to include said Cape, and where
the said Cape joins on the continent to ineasure from thence on the westerly side of Cape Negro Harbor to the
head thercof, and from thence into the Couintry North-west and by North, to measure in the whole, and in a
straight line, Eleven Miles, and from thence West South-west till it meets the Ocean, and thence by the Sea
Shore to Cape Negro, comprehending the Island of Cape Sable, and all other Islands lying West or South
of said limits; that it is further described as containing One Hundred Thousand Acres, and to be divided into
Two Hundred Shares, of which numuber of Shares, ninety-three and one half Shares were granted to the said
John Johnston and others.

That by another Grant which passed in the same year, seventy-three and one half Shares of the said two
Hundred Shares, into which the said Township was by the said first Grant divided, were granted to James
Williams, and number of others, and that in this last Grant a reference te the said first Grant is made for a
description ofthe said Township, whereby it appears that, at the above time, the said tract of Land, situate
and described as above specified, was erected into a Township, called and designated 'Barrington.'

That the Committee have made enquiry at Offices ofthe Secretary and Sirveyor General of the Province,
and can fnd no Document which in any way alters or interferes with the Boundaries of the said Township,
and are therefore of opinioh, that the description above given ofit is the true and correct one.

John Creighton, Chairman; Thomas Dickson, William Rudolf.

No. 25.

(SEE PAJGE 209.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of the Merchants, Ship-owners, and Inhabitants of the
Town of Yarmouth, beg leave to report, that on the application of the Petitioners to His ilalesty's Govern-
ment, transmitted by HisEicellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, on the subject of making the Port of Yar-
mouth a Free Wareheuse Port, hiave carefully examined the Documents to them referred, and find that by
a Dispatch to His Excellehcy from the Right Honorable Lord Goderich, His Majesty's Principal Secretary
of State for the Colonies, ofthe 29th of September last, His Majesty's Government have recommended a
compliance with. the prayer ot the Petition of the Inhabitants of Yarrnouth, on condition that the Province
shall engage to provide for the paymènt of a Salary of £120 to a Warehouse Keeper, and four Shillings
per day to a Tide Waiter, when so employed.

Your Committee have also examined into the Documents laid befoire then, relative te the Trade of Yar-
niouth, which they find will rank tiext to Liverpool, as to Imports, and inferior to none in the Province, ns
respects the Export of Agricuiltural Products and the Fisheries.

Your Committee woold therefore strongly recommend to this Honorable House, to take effective measures
to carry into effect the object so much desired by the Petitioners, that Yarmouth be established a Free Ware-
housing Port.

Connittee Room, 1ar-ch i 2th, 1832
George Smith, Chairman, Charles R. Fairbanks, John Homer, Charles Budd.

NO. 26.
(SEE PIGE 213.)

THE Committee apponted te repêrt on tire Petition of James Croskill and others, Grocers, in the Town
of Halifax, have agreed to report as follows :

They have given that attention to the Petition to which the importance ofits subject entitles it. They re-
ceived and heard several P3etitioners, and enquired into the nature of the grievances co~mplained of.-For
some of these the Committee cannot report ny iSdy: 'tïe i-é su'fflicient laws to prevent the sale of
Spirituous Liquors in smat quantities without a License, and if a violation takes place, it is the duty of the
Officers of the Police to piocure the OWnteYesfo ~be puiishe'd. The 'Committee, however, are of opinion,
that if all persons breaking irportedpatkages for the purpose ofsale, and selling less than ten gallons, were
compelled to take out -à Liben~se, it woubd h1elp -toremedy the eiemphred of-they 'therefore beg -leave to
recommend that the Laws Ibe thus arpended.

With rega'rd to the complaint, ta iee e erp, 6ûi tdominittee do not see
any improveinent uf whichthe Law whith :gives the discretionary power to the Magistrates is capable.

The Complaints bf the Petitioners against the present high Licence Duty, the Committee think deserving



of the consideration of your Honorable Uouse, and they beg le:ave te recommend that no class of tRetailers
be required to pay more than £7 10 besides Fees, and that all persons selling less than the irportd Pack-
age, and aise less than ten gallons pay the;same amount

The Committee do further recommend that Auctioneers in the Town of I4alifax, be requiréd ,to:alkout.
a Licence ryearly, and that the Duty thereon be £30, and that hereafter no other person exçept tLicensed
Auctioneers, be permitted to sell by Public Auction ; Sheriffs exoepted.

The Committee beg leave to bring under the consideration of thee Housethe claims to exqniption from a
high Licence Duty, of that kind of Taverns, called Country Houses ; they are obliged fron the want of a
Public Country Market, to keep accommodation for the sale of Country Produce, and the extension of Tem-
perance Societics in the Country, lias very much reduced the profits of keeping thesehouses. Your Com-
mnittee therefore think it vould bc just and reasonable te lower the Licence Duty on such house.3 to the sum
of £3, leaving it in the discretion ofthe Magistrates in Session, tofix their number and kind of accommoda-
tion.

The Committee further recommend, that the fies for selling Spirituous Liquors without License, in the
Town of' alifax, le raised to double.their present amount.

And the Comrnittee lastly recomnend, that a list of Licensed Houses.be annually printed, and a copy
flirnished te each, and also that a copy thereof be at ail times posted up in the Police Office.

J. BLANCHARD, Chairman.

No. 27.

(SEE P.J1GE218.)

The Committee appointed te report on the several Petitions respecting the present state of the Laws re-
lating to Licenses, for the sale of ýSpirituous Liquors throughout the Province, have carefully enquired into.
the subject of those Petitions; thiey are signed by the most respectable persons in the several places fror
whence they come, and they furnish gratifying evidence of an increasing strength of public opinion against
the use of ardent Spirits; and the Comnittee earnestly recommend,. that your Honorable House shotild
meet the public wishes iith such Laws, as will most effectually promote the interest of the icause of'temper
ance.

The Committee, however, cannot at present agree upon any specific recommendation, except that ail p.er-
sons selling less than Ten Gallons of ardent Spirits at one time, shall be compelled te takeout a Shoy
Retail License, and that the duty on Shop Retail Licences be raised to.Three Founds.

J. BLANCHARD.

No. 2s.

{ SKE PA1GE -13.)

The Committee to whom% was referred the Petition of Moses Larkin, andothers, on the subjeet of I1isi,
Bounties, respectfully report to the lHouse as follows

That Moses Larkin, in 1829, ftte out a Vessel of28 tons burthen, in conformity with the Act ofthe fio-
vince; caught 135 quintals o iMerchantable Fish, and became entitled te £7 Tonnage .Bounty, and £6 15 0
Fish Bounty, amounting in the whole to £13 15 0; but, being ignorant of the requisites of the Law, omitted
to transmit the necessary documents until 1830, when he was refused payment; the Conmittee therefore re-
commend that the above sum bu granted to hia.

That Moses Marlett, and the other Petitioners ofthe County of Cape-Breton, fitted out, and were employ-
ed in various Vessels furthering the Fisherv in the Summer of 1830, on the coast of Cape-Breton, and in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, and cauglit an:d cured 2,854 quintals of Merchantable Fish, suitable for the European
or Foreiigt SôuthArner'ctni1Markets; andlad engaged-therein 495 tons eof Shipping,-whereby-they became
entitled te £142 14 0 for Fish, arnd £123 15 0 for Tonnage Bounties, making in the whole the sum tof
£266 9 0. That it appears from the Certificates and Documents exhibited te the Committee, that Petition-
ors had regularly proved their claims te the Bounties before the Commissioners, in the Months of Decem-
ber, 1830, and January, 1831, but the Duplicates of these Certificates were net received at the Treasury
until the 10th of'May following; by which neglect on the part of the Commissioners, they were debarred
from participating in the Money granted te encourage the Fisherieà; the saine having been>dàrawn froin the
Treasury previous te the first day .of March by other applicants. The Coinmittee therefore recommend that
the above sum be granted to Petitioners, who appear te have strictly complied with the terms imposed by
the.Statute. A

That the sum. rernaining n:the Treasury for theyear 1831,was only adequate to defraythe full -bounty
on Merchantable Fish, and, half the bounty:on tonnage, in consequence whereoftthe.sum of £286;3 4 is re-
quired to pay the balance of Tonnage Bounty onthose claims already recognised at the Treasury; andthe
furthey sums of £123 15 -0 te the·PetitionersofCape-Breton, and, £7 te the Petitioner,:Moses Larkini mak-
ing together the sumof £2,216 1l 4, which the Committee;think in justiceto those who embarkedý in the
Fisheries, with a hope of participating in the aid-forded by the-Legislature, oughtito.be granted to them. >

The Coummittee on enquiry, discovered that the sunof£56 14 2 (the difference betweenthe.haitf and fulk



bonn ty on tonnage) was received by certain Fishermen, in the District of Pictou, whose Documents were
transmitted to the Treasury previonusto 1 st of December, 1830, and that the gun of £149 13 8 remains un-
drawnin the Treasury, and have therefore subjoined an acceunt shewing the precise delnciency torbe provided
for, ahôid the House feel disposed to adopt the suggestion of the Cjommittee.

Half Tonnage Bounty un-paid on daims recognised et Treasury, £2086 3 4
Do. Do. Do. To Petitioners ofCape-Breton, on 495 Tens 123 15 O
Do. Do. De. To Moses Larkin, on 28 Tons, 7 0 0

£2216 17 4
Less Cash undrawn from the Treasury, 149 13 a

£2067 3 8
A dd above sum due Cape-Breton Petitioners 266 9 0

Do. Do. due Moses Larkin 13 15 0

Full som te be provided £2347 7 e
James Barss, John Homer, James B. Unincke,

John Morton, A. Stewart.

NO. 29.

(SEE PAGE 215.)

The Committee appointed to consider and report upon the Petitions of Samuel Aibro, and others, and of
Richard Gammon and others, have attended te that duty, and agree to recommend that an Act of the As-
sembly be passed to authorise the Lieutenant-Governor, to appoint Commissioners ta examine into-the pro-
prietyof continuing and completing the Aboiteau at Lawrence Town, or of causing the saie to be taken
down, on condition that the Petitioners who have prayed that the House would interfere on. their behalf,
give sufficient Security to pay the whole expense of the commission, whatever the result of it. may be ; and
further, that all legal proceedings respecting the Aboiteau, be stayed until the Commissioner3 shall have re-
ported.-The Committee have examined several persons on the subject matter referred to.them, and intended
to have submitted to the House a detached report of circumstances, but as tho annexed statement of the con-
tending parties will exhibit to the House their respeetive views, the Committee refer the House te them
for the sane.--The Committee desire that the Affidavits and Statements herewith respectively marked A,
B, C and D, shall be taken as part of their Report ; and they also beg to subnit to the House, the minutes
of the evideneta-leTn by t phen ir the b ie4bjeeeferoed ". enMma.

The following clause,. it was moved by Mr. Johnston, should be added to and form part of the Report, vhicli
was carried in the Aflirmative, viz : the Committee think it proper to add, that they arc of opinion, great
public advantages will result from the maintenance of the Aboiteau, and they think, that such sufficient
Gates and Sluices may be constructed as either wholly to prevent injury to the Fishery and Navigation, or
at all events to prevent injury being so seriously felt, as to be a sufficient reason to overlook the advantages,
to accrue from the erection of'the Aboiteau.

It was moved that the report thus amended be. adopted:
For'the -motion, Against it,
Mr. Jomsten, Mr. Forman..
Mr. Lovet,
Mr. Morton.

Committee Room, 15th Jiarch, 1832.
A. STEWART, Chairman.

No. 3U

SSE E P AGK u8.4

The. Cbmmittee appointed toenquiseinto: the cauoef th, Eire.which on Sunday, the eleventh instant, was
discovered -n the Room in the Prov.ince Buildirg:, ocoupied, at the time by the Halifax Library, report as
follows:

That they have carefully examined the Room and apartments contiguous, and have had before .tbçm a;
number of perions-who werefirst in nttendance, on the alarni of Fire being given; aad fre»M aillthe. Comit-
tee cam learn either fromihe appearance. of the parts ofatheIoem affeçted by the Fine, or tha ntateothe
Chimrey, and aise from the>testimnony ofÎthose -«amined, they are uranimoualy of opinion, thtt the Fire, did
not orgMwate in the Chimney -ut o l Iueading from tite Fire place in tbe said Rum,, but that theeime -Was
caused by-a;lighted candie, or.something of:that nature, beipg left near. te, or brought iA ontaot, with, aquantity of lose pnperand other conibustible matter, which, by the evidancoe 4bo Librarian~,. àt appars
Was deposited immediately over and upon, the floor ofihe said Room, ahereit igene tho ami &r had



made the greatest progress. The Committee have not been able to discover whether any persn wss in the
said Rom, afler the saine was closed on the evening previous to the said fire hap'peuig or not but fWm
the evidence of the Librarian, and also of the Person who attends the variots Public Offices, and wb lased
the Library at five o'clock in the afternoon, previous to the said Fire, they are fuHy satiied that, a thetLirae
there was not any Fire in the Stove standing in the said Room.

Committee Root, March 15th, 1852.
WiDiam Lawson, S. W. Deblois, Thomas Diskson, John Tourg, James S. Moru

NO. 31.

(SE E PiGE 2r9.)

The Committee to whom were referred the Petitien of Benjamin Bingy, and other, praying for id'ttrthe Pier, or Breakwater at
Bartlett's Inlet, as alo several Petitions for assistance to other works of a likenature, having considered of the-several matters referred:
to them, have agreed to report and do report as follows:

loi. Asuto the Petition of Benjamin Bingay, and others, the Committee fiùd that the Petitioners have.expended oftheir own momies
raised by subscription, the sum of One Hundred and Forty Five Pounds, on the Pier or Breakwater at:Battlett's Inlei; wbich under-
taking is of.greai utility to -the Shipping Interest, of that part of the Province, where it is situate, as there is ne safe harbour for Vs-
sels from Cape Forchu, to Billeveauts Cove, a distance ofsixty miles, and the Committee thereforeTecommend an additional sum of
One Hindred Pounds, to le granted towards the completion ofthe work. in question, to-be paid when the Petitonere have-expended
Fifty Pounds, to be raiseid by private subscriptian.

2d. The Petition of the Inhabitants of Margaree,.far aid in building a Breakwater amibrthe Commineencoive proper te be re-
commendbd tothe favorable considtration of the lHouse, as there is no safe harbour within one hundred miles.of the place, where
the said intended Breakwater is to be erected upon an extent of rocky and iron bound shore; the Committee therefore reoommend a
suma ta be granted in aid of the saidturei.rtaking, toabe paid when doublethe-amoànt ofvhe -sumgrauted, hasbeen expended froan.pri-
vate Funds.

The petitioners and Inhabitants have already subscribed, as appears by a document annexed to-thebPetition, thimm.sfOne Heta-
dred and Forty Five Pounds and opwards.

3d. The Petition of Thomas James, and others, respecting Annapolis River, and.. improving its Navigation the Committee dat
think it expedient at present te recommend to the House, for a pecuniary grant'but are of opinion, it must necessarily be deirred un-
til anotber Session.

4th. As tthe Petition of William West, and others, for aid tosthe Pier aiffall's BarbOr, the Committee report the sm 'of One
l!undred Pounds was granted by the Lagislature, for that:work.about dive years.ago; whidh<sum with £60j. ubsoxibed bythe Inhabi-
tants, has been expended on this undertaking, which the Committee conceive wilibe of public boefit

5th. Withrespect to tþe Petition of James Gates, and others. for. aid to a Breakwater at Wilmot,-Ihoeommuites,,enommendthaa
sum of £à sheuld be ýgranted when £1en are subscribied and expendedj

6th The Petition ofFrederick A. Robiehau,.and others, for aid ta a. Breakwaterat'Clàre; It-ppears that a-s m is- sibscribed te-
wards the erection, whinh ha inot yet been texpended ; the Committee do notirecommead, that any:measre houldre adopted-dlring
the present Sessi.n..

Cormmitte. Room,.12-t1eMar,4½,1832.
JOHN FORMN,,JONBOXER.

(SEE PJGE 219.)

The Committee appointed'to consider and report on the subject of rebuilding the Light-House on Brier
Island, and make suggestions on the subject of Light-Houses generally, having made enquiry, and given
due consideration to the subject referred to them, beg leave to report:

ist. That in the last Session ofthe Legislature, the sum of £1000 was granted to reh1ildthe:LightRouse
on Brier Island, and placed at the disposal of His Excellency tbhe Lieutenant.èGovernor, so!soon-ae the Le-
gisiature of New-Brunswick, would contribute a like sum for that purpose.

The-Committee find this Light lias Veen visitud:by Comniissioners, underthe iutherity of 1i- Excefleucy
the Lieutenant-Govemor, and has beenfound tobe ia aeufdeeayandnearly uselessi 'but that'h Lij'ht-
House, similar to thatbuilt na the Seals1anda, with Lampnead:La ternoomplete, could be built for' about
£400.-This Light has been long the cause ofconplainti andiwhi1e,,in i$i.preseràtqueffreient statW, it iskept
up at akeavy expense to-this,and the neighbouring Prtmince-ôf New nthswick-; Çrdr the' &dcuments laid
before your Committee, they are of opinion the:Light4ouse ,maybe reburiIt and compieteélfoW Jess than
half the sum granted.

2d. A Light-House-has,'during the last ycarpeen built )n the Seal Islands, under the direction.of Messrs.
Tidmarsh and Sargenti appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and of Messrs. Barlow and
Ward, on the part of the Province of NewiBrunswick, at thea expense of £1009 Ss. Rd. one half of which
sum being £504 1is. 1d. has been paid:by -the:Brovince of New-Brunswick, and the balance £504 11. 10d.
has been drawn from the Treasury of this Prminoe, and paid to the Commissioners, except a balance of
Eleven Shillings and Seven-pence, which appears still due them. The Committee have examined these
accounts and find thema'oorrect. His Excellhneythe Lieutenant-Governor, bas ut the suggestion .of the
Cbmmissioners, vaused aquatitjn aff1*äa; !3eTand 1Perk;fib4e M~ ttHese. lå& audar place& truder
the-eharge of Messrs. Hitchins and Crowell, for the relief of Shipwrecked Mariners, and for the use of the
Men in-charge %f the Light, when the weather prevents them, from obtaining supplies for themiselves from.
the Main Land, and these supplies amounting to £60 169. 7d. have been paid for by His Excellency.



.3rd. The Annapolis o! Digby Light-House, froi the best information your Committee can obtain, appears
to be badly constructe d, and not well adapted for a Bay Light, while it consumes 300 gallons Oil per year,
with a light in the shape of n Bay Windov, and this appears to be occasioned by the construction of the
Lamp ; at St. John's a Light extended to two thirds of a circle, the Cil required does not exced 100 gallons
per annum, vhile at the saie, the cost of the alteration ofthe Lanthern, would not exceed 70 or 80£, and
be seen at nearly twenty miles distance.

It also appears to your Committee, that large sums of moncy have been received by the Collector of Light
Duty at Digby, wihich have not been included in the returns or 1827, 1828,1829 and 1831, and this not only
to extend to Coasters but to Foreign Vessels.

4th. The crection of a Light-House on Cross Island, near the entrance of of the Ilarbour of Lunenburg,
bas long been a subject ofimportant discussion in the ILegislature. In the 1827, the Heouse of Assembly voted
£500 for its erection, and in the year following £730, both of which were rejected by His MXlajesty's Council.
On the 2d April, 1828, after a lengthy investigation ofthis subject, an application was made to His Excellency
Sir James Kernpt, founded on the report ofiMir. Jones, Master cf fis .:jesty's Ship Hussar, John Doug-
las. Esquire, !Naster Attendant of His M'lajesty's Deck Yard, za.d of Mr. unard, and Mr. Maynard, Coin-
mnissioners for Light-Ilouses, who ail concurred in the necessity and expeciency of a Light-House on Cross
Island, and £750 has been appropriated for that purpose, and remains undrawn froin the Treasury.

5th. The Committee have had before them, the Petition ofRobertGnimmel, and others, praying a Light-
House may be established on Low Point, ucar the entrance of Sydney 1-aibur, to which is attached a re-
turn ofthe Trade of Sydney for the last two years, fron the Custom-House Books, and its importance de-
serves the attention of the House.

In 1830, there was entered at that Port 598 Vessels, navigated by 1860 men, and measuring 36,099 Tons.
And cleared the samne vear 641 Vessels, navigated by 1930 men, and measuring 39,111 Tons.
And in 1831, there was entered 591 Vessels, navigated by 2008 men, and measuring 42,6?1 Tons.
And in 1831, there vas cleared 657 Vessels, navigated by 2202 men, and measuring 47,814 Tons.
(th. The Conimittee have also had before then, a cerrespondence between the Secretary ofthe Province

and the Collector of the Customs at Sydney, and the Secretary for the Province of Lower Canada, relative
to a Light-House on St. Pauls.

It appears that in consequence of the number of Ship-wrccks on that Island, the loss of lives in almost
every instance of Ship-wreck; that His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland's attention, was drawn to this
ill-fated spot in July last, and that His Excellency had directed the Collectorof the Customs at Sydney, to
cause a Frameo of a House, to be prepared ;ith the necessaries for erecting, finishing and furnishing the
same, which with a quantityof provisions were shipped from Sydney, in charge ofa Mr. McKenzie, who ar-
rived there in August last, and succeeded in landing every article in safety, erected the House near what is
called the South East Cove un the Island, and cut a Road across the Island, to the North West side of the
Island, where thevfound five men in charge of a small Establishment, provided by the Province of New
Brunswick. and it appears this is kept up during the Winter, two -men with their Families, being left in
charge of the provisions, Mr. M'Kenzie and bis party returned to Sydney in January last, and brouglit wvh
them the only survivor of the crew of the Britain of Whitby, wrecked on that Island, on the second Decem-
ber, saved by their exertions. In the erection of these buildings, and necessaries sent to the Island,including
the exp-enses of the Superintendant and men, until they arrived at Sydney, His Excellency has expended and
paid £158 8s. 3id.

The Committee have examined into the annual expenditure on the Light-House Establishment, generally
for the last thrce years, and find the average anpual expense to be as follows, viz-

Canso or Cranberry Island £284 0 3i
Naugher's Beach 201 10 3
Sambro 484 4 Il
Liverpool 179 8 1
Shelburne 225 1l 2
Brier Island 229 16 3
Annapolis or Digby 254 6 Il
For the Light on Seal Islands, estimated at 235 0 0

Making together the annual charge on the Province during said period 2093 17 11.
It, however, appears that extensive repairs were made on the Establishment at Cranberry Island, Sambro

and Annapolis, during the year 1830, and that the annual expenses, independent ofthese contingencies may
be estirnated at £1500, comprehended under the following heads.

Ordinary repairs on each of the seven Light-Houses, now Established per annurm £76 1Os. £535 los.
Oil per annum, the average of the three last years.--Canso 451

Maugher's Beach 323
-Sambro 728
Liverpool 329
Shelburne 491
Brier Island 559
Annapolis 509

Gallons 3390
At the ayerage price paid by the Commissioners for last .three years,for pale Seal Oil, 2s. 9d. is £466 29. 6d.

Carried Forward £1001 12 6



49 pL~
Ur. Fairbanks prgsetiqdto the ouse sevefral peatitons praying aid for Roads.'. Apetition, of Micha- Haanéay and irs of

Ketch Harbour. A' petition of .ohn Nelson and others, of .eston. A petitioi. of Septimuos CTariè·and othad l, Prestn.
A petition of Robert Aitken and others, of Sibubeaadie Grand Lake. A petitiori of HeWy Prest*ün andôbiers, otPf1osiect
Road....

Mr. Ç. Ruche presented to the Housesereralpetitions, prayingid f rRoads. A petition:of Sa*uel Doaneand otherý efapa
Negro. A petition of Willia,m Greenwoodand-others,: of ClydeiRiver. A petition- of James Suthedrand and othem, ofrClyde
E iver.

Mr. I untington presented to the House two petitiqns, praying aid. fer RoadL. A petition of Bmnjamirn Porter and othere of Ar-
gvle. A petition of Mark Killam and others, of Yarmouth.

Mr. Ileckua presented to the.House se'eral.petitions praying aid for, Road. A petiLion of Peter Macktey and Ohers, of' Upper
La 11ave. A petition 1?aulas angille and other of Lu0e.hurg. A petitioisof Henry Ernsrand others, of Lneibturg.

Mr. Blisa prosented to tbe Uouse, severnd Petitions,.prayingaid.for Roads.
A petition of William Scott and others, of Dogiase. ,A p«WQnSeet. John :Thompsoa andïotheri, of'Niné Mile River, Doùgasi A

petition of AJsxander Scott, and others, of Gore Listrik, . petitionsof..ohn Callendarand.oersof Douglsass. A: petition of Jäties
Stevens and thers ofRawdon. A petin:fTomas:MDialndiotss l£ougass. A petition bfFrancii Parker-nd othiiers,
if Kempt.. A petitionu of Henry plois aad,,others, ofeempt.. A petition ofJacob Withrow and.-thers, ofDbuglass and Rawdbx. A
pet ition of Johi'!ýensmore andothers,.of.Douglass aad Radoi. ,A petitio tiof Williar $cottand others If }Doegass and Rawdn.
A petition of Catherine MeDougal, of Nipe Mile River. A pe;itionofiAhde*'Iarvie,. Seaior, andothers, of SaiwtCroi!Distritt n
Newport. A petition of Jcobl Withrow 4d oth.ysd of ogl n*d:an& wdown. -A -pettiion ofiJuhn Grant and otberstoft Ninê
31ile River. Apetition of Michael Wallace and otherstiof )D glassé .'A tio ofCaleb:Brgess andothers, ofRawdor.

Alr. Uniacke pr~sented.to the House several reitions, prying aid fur Roads.
A petitioi of James Duffus.and others, of LittleBaddeak. A petitio oi KennethDingvelt, and otherss, of St# Annes.: A peti-

tien of Dugald Kennedy and others, of Bias d'or Lake. A petition of William Watsa and others, of Baddeck. A petition of An-
aus McLennan and others, of Margaree. Apelition of-John L. Tremain and othem,, of Jndiquban8 Pot-rHe. A setititn oif the
Reverend Alexander McDonnell of Judiqur., A petitionof Augus Campbell endotherswof!Miree.' . kpeition oôf Thomas:Simons
and others, of L'Ardoise. A petition of Murdoch M:Caskill and.oth¢rs, pf St Patricks, Chanel. A.petitierotJcacobSinarham
and others, of Beddeck. A petition of Angus McLennan and others, of ,ake Ainplie. , Apetition'ofThomasKenting;.of Hatli . A
petition of John Fenton,. of the Grand Lake. -A petition of Matthew.HawleyofMabou.- A petitioi of WilliamWakeharn;and others,
of Carriboo Cove, Bear Island and Ship Ilarbour. A petition of John McGrath and others, 'of Plaister Cov.

Mr. Young presented to the House several Petitions, prayirg aid for Roads..
A petition of James Grant and apd others, of Guysborough and- Tracadie. A petition of Donld Cnereon and cthers, of Gnys..

borough. A petition of Wentworth Taylor and others,.&f'Guysbordugh andi anchester. Apetitiop of Hgh McDontald andothers
of St. Mary's. A petition of Thomas Cutler and others, of Guysborough and'St. Andrews.. Apeitioniofý W. Smith, andt others
of Lower District, of the County of Sydney.' A petition ofE .gene .O'Gallaglan zndi. obthers, of Ohio. A.patition, of. William, J.
Corbet and others, of the Gulf hore. A petition of Donaid M'Giray and othars,.of Gulf Shore. apetition of William water and
others, of Manchester.

Mr. Lawson presented to the House several Petitions,praing aldfoitRoad.
A petition of James Mney, and-others, of Preston and Cole Harbo. A petitiou odLenry Y.:5fotand other dLake

Porter. A petition of Daniel McKenzie and:others, ôfGay'sltiver. A 'etition of J. e(Geraldand9 ers ofd gger'
Grant, Musquodoboit. A ettion of Robert Elliot-a1dothers, Nai Se enient,luusgpodob:t. A.pptition of nDoh -Ca,
meron and others, of St aMry's Iive. Apetitiori of Isaac Rt:ayne andothèir, Ntl tleMiusqudQeit.' A etit;ion of A-
lexander Taylor and othirs, of Prestön. -A petition of Jôhu mi lîday id'Ôttiers, ofMrus4uodôboit. eAiitïon of.iH.
Gladwin and others of Musquodoboit. A petition of Richard Clay and,others, ofthe;new Annapplisroad.. A.peition'of
Alexander Taylor, of Preston. A petition of'George .einnd bers,.of' MsodQit-. Aeand
others, of Preston,. A petition-ofJoiah'.Waterman atd others, ofCUizencopk. A. etition oif 'Thmas: Iavson and
others, ofUpper-Stewiaclsk. A petitio- of-John Kerrand' thers, o ntitri Settlrenfan A. titionf Jameu' Bruce
Senior, and others of Musquodoboit. 'A- petitiçrn of Robert-Irvint andthrs, of Mhi(nodbbait. £petitQn..fGameron
McDonald andotheroi of Shubenacadiet ' etition oif GeorgeShelluut;and otheis; ofßl<iatàáy. A petition (Tho-
:nas Holland and others, of'Margaret's-Bay: , Apetition of
William Archibald and others, of [Upper Ste wiackè. A petition of Sariè1 Balcoli- andi tiers heef ârbàig, and
Lochharbour. A petition of John Johnsont and others, of S.ewiacke. Apetition df« ober £ , rind others of
Middle Musquodoboit. A petition of J. iI. Gladwin; Musqiodbboit A petitin of James B·yson an others, d'fMùsjuo-
doboit. A petition of Johnr_ Sjo.tant.her fo Musquadohnitand-Stewiaoke.- A petitiorof-WiiarMarvirr ando-
thers, of Hammonds Plains. A petition of Hugh Graham and others, of Musquodoboit. A petition of William Waugh
and others of T atamagouche. A petition of David Dickie anid'others, of Musquodoboit. A petition of David Archibald
16th, and others, of Stewiacke, and Musquodoboit. A petition of William Mitchell and others, of Windsor Road. A
petition of Thos McMurray and others, of Gay's Ri Rotd. A petition of George Leslie and others, of Three Fathem
Hlarbour. A petiton of John Stayner, and others of Dartmouth. A petition of. Wdliam KRenol and otheremof
Sackv;ille.. A s petitioni ofAxatiderCrui kshanks, andi> othersof'Musqodoit. 'A eti*ih' " bln Db*l anld o,
ther:of musquodoboit. Apetition f JameM. Ac nd>other•of tudo t 'Apettia'on or eidTr Noison
and othe-s, of'Truro. A petiton of William Higgins and others of Musquodoboit. A petition of Joseph Green-and'oi
ters of Lawrence Towr. A petition iof JonahWaXtex a, and other MusquodObOit

Mr. Lovet presented tothe Yfouse ibéruljetitions, pra 'aid for Roads, A.4petitîia qf,.?,zekiol e4lendMi 4er f

Annapoli. Ai pe;ion-oftSilas'ent'itndrothers, of-Arnao» ' etho'ofPeter Mirse'nd ottapolis, 1 A.tito6
of Bandley.Gteen=di othem,. aof:Wlinot. A petition of P rkerOaks - nd othel,òf Anapolis. A pétt ia'Pimeasn ks the

Mr. Budd presented to tîte ,iouse several petitions, praying aid for Roads. A:peitinnioith8ph Thewas atidrotlieéuý f ei&
A petition of Henry Barraid,others, of St..ary's-Bay. Apetition of LhadesMDomond Otliersp OfDigbyg A petitoo of
Janies Adamrnnidothers; of Digby. A tAionof'Daaid Westoant ajnd otherpofBi Agatitipu4t AgRçqý;*4 dtaroof
I)igby. ApetitionofGUilbèrt Cosr endtilther, of' )gby. A etitin éf:Pefer J'ôbàl and oterl So issibot. A petiAn cf
Charles C. o1y» an& others, of Sissiib. Aetitiôn of>Oèreno1'oiies and'thers; ofas iUôóo tit df'Stepen rner
and others, of Digby. A petition of Edward Small and others, of Digby. A petition- ofJt B: plntadhèVuof b

Mr. Roach presented te the House several peitions, gray g aid for Rodei'A A ptition of Nathaniel Payson and others, of New
Yarmouth Road. A petition of JameYonrneay-Ynd5othersNew Yarmouth Road. A petition of John Cropley and otheri, 'Of
Wilmot. A petition or'Tininijy Pdrriid thier- otWülmot. A petition of Abel Wheelock and others, of Wilmot. Apetition
of Charles.Le.. Banc.and&nthers,.af Car.. pe.itionof-ames-boramothers; ofD rOsiTettWimif, Cnnty ofAnnapoi.
A petition of Francis Doucett and others of Clare. A petitioe.of George Stronach and others, of Wilmot. A petition of James
Whitman and others, of New Canaan Road. A petition of WIlliârn'Slocumb and others, of Wilmet.

Mr. Johnston presented te the House several petitions grayjrg aid for.Roads. A petition of.Aaron Petter and others, of'Clements.
A petition of Daniel Bethune and others of Clare. A petitn-ôf' ih 'Ôrter and others, of Clare. A petition of Asapb'Longley
and others, of Wilmot and Granville. A petition of the Inahabitants,of Clare. A pstition 4William oUaan, .runofSiaIIo.
A petitiin; of Chade Jonesand othed, ofUoa-Islan&.-Npetition of RobertuStonën ..î i W A 0 , 4 hel"
Moody and others, of Weymouth. A petition of Pardon Saundrs and others of'S'elbbii. .' od A' ption e Wuliam Simpon



and others, of Liverpool and New Halifax Roads, in the County of Annapolis. A petition of Benjamin Whitman, cf Annapolis.
Mr. Blanchard presented to the House several petitions, praying nid for Ronds.
A petition of John Parker and others of Musquodoboit, Stewiacke and Sheet Harbour.. A petition of Alexander De Yarmand and

others, of Chegonoise. A petition of William Ratchford and others, of Middle Stewiacke. A petition of William Gesner and othpre, of
Six mile brook, in the District,of Pictou. A petition of Charles B. Blackie and others, of Upper Stewiacke. A petition of Robert
Gammel andothers, of Upper Stewiacke. A petition of John Patnam and others, of Upper and Middle Stewiacke. A petition or
Charles Cox and others, of Upper Stewiacke.

Mr. Deblois presented to the House, the petition of John Walsh and others, of Sherbrooke Rond, in the Township ofiHalifax.
Mr. Stewart presented to the Bouse, several petitions praying aid for Ronds.
A petition of Robert McGowan Dickey and others, of Amherst and Napan A petition Thomas Mills. Junior,and others, ofLittle Forks

Settlement. A petition.of James Gilroy and others of Little Forks. A petition of Philip McAnelty and others, of Apple River and Sand
River. A petition of William Crawford and others of Westehester. A petition of David Herrett and others, of Macan. A petition of John
P. Pipes and others, of Napan. A petition of Jeremiah Casey and others, of Napan A petition of Daniel McFarlane and others, of
Wallace. A petition of George Bergman and others, of Pugwash. A petition of Edward Harrison and others, cf Macan. A petition
of James Gilroy and others, of Salt Springs. A petition of David Pnrdy and others, of Wallace. A petition of William O'Brien and 0-
thers, efWallace. A petition of Nathaniel Angus and others, of Goose River. A petition of William E. Angevine and others,,of Wallace.
A petition of Benjamin Montrotsand others, of Wallace. A petition of Thomas Roach and others, of Fort Lawrence. A petition oflHenry
Purdy and others,Wallace. A petition of Dvid M'Intoshand others, of Wallace. A petition of Samuel Treen and others, of Malagasih.
A petition of Amos B. Pipes and others, of Napan. A petition of Daniel Chishoim and others, of Wentworth. A petition of Thonas
Swallow and others, of Wallace. A petition of W. W. Waugh and o'hers, of Wallace. A petition of Robert Scott and others,
of Wallace. A petition of Benjamin Trein and others, of Wallace. A petition of Kenneth McKenzie and other.s, of Wallace.

Mr. B. Dewolf presented to the House; the Petition of Francis Parker and others, praying aid for a Road in the Township of
Kempt.

Mr. Cochran presented to the House severa'; petitions, praying aid for Roada. A petition of George M'Coy and others. of Newport
A petition of Shubael Sweet and others, of Newport. A petition of Shubael Dimock and others, of Newport. A
petition of John Brisen and others, of Newport. A petition of John Cockran and others, of Newport. A petition ofW m. Bringhan and others, of Newport and Kempt.

Mr. Homer presented to the House the Petition of Thomas Coffin and others, of Shag Harbour, praying, aid for a
Bridge on the Main Road in the Township of Barrington.

Mr. F. Dickson presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads.
Apetition of Alexander McGilvray and others, ofKnoy dart. A petition of Allan Gillies and others, of Malignant

Cove and Arisaig. A petition of the Right Reverend Bishop Fraser and others, of Antigonishe. A petition of Ednund
Gorman and·others of Tracadie. A petition of Alexander McDonald and others, of Antigonishe.

Mr. Oxley presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads.
A petition of Isaac A. Kerby and others, of Wallace. A petition of D.McFarlane and others, of Wallace. A peti-

tion of Henry Chapman, of ' idnish. A petition of William Fulton and others, of Wallace. A petition of John Mic-
kie and others, of Goose River. A petition of Alexander Hanngh and others of Macan. A petiticrr of George Barri-
son and others, of Macan. A petition of William Davison and others, of Portipique. A petition of William During,
of Economy. A petition of Silas H. Crane and others,.of Economy. A petition of William McLelland andothers, cf
Economy. A petition of James Moor and others, of Economy. A petition of Dîyid Fulton and others, of London-
derry. A petition of John McLaughlan and others, of Economy. A petition of lliel Chisholm and others, of Scotch
Village.

Mr. Kavanagh presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Rads.
A petition of John 31cDonald and others, of River Denney. A petition of John Cameren and others, of Bras d'or

Lake. A petition of Paul Doucett and others, of'Margaree. A petitiun of James Hawley and others, of Mabou.
Mr. E. Dewolf presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads.
A petition of Thomas Orpin and others, of Aylesfàrd. A petition of Gideon S. Harrington and others, of King's

County. A petition of William B. Crowe and others, of Sherbrooke Road, King's County.
Mr. R. Die,kson presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads.
A petition of Jacob Mortman and others, of Earl Town. A petition of James Linton and others, of Onslow. A

petition of Solomon Rude and others, of Onslow and Londonderry.

No. 36.
(SEE PAGE A24A.)

The Committee.to whom were referrèd the Petitions of John Noble, and the .Petition of th'e Overseers of the
Poor of Saint Mary's, in the County. of Sydney, have agreed to report, and do report as follows, that is to
say

That as respects the Petition of John Noble, it appearing to·the Comnitte that the services have been
performed; as stated by the Petitioner, in attending and rendering Medical aid to Ship-wrecked MYariners andPassengers ; the Conimittee .recommend the Petitioner Çhouild receive a reasonable remuneration for his
time and trouble, which the Committee conceive should be fixed at Fifteen Pounds, and therefore recommend
the-Housa to grant the Petitioner that sum.

That as .'espects the Petition:of the'Overseers of this Poor, at Saint Mary's, the Comrnittee are of opiaionthat, the sum of Three Pounds and Ten Shillings, expended by such Overseers, for the expease of aTransientPauper, should be granted and paid to the said Overseers, an' therefore recommend the-Petition te the fa-
vorable consideration of the House.

Commiulee Room, 24th MWarch, 1832.
CHARLES BUDD, Chairni,

'Jns Cmmittte aàpcintedto reprt on the Petition of W ait Fultz and othe's, espec n ale n the reat
Eastern Road, have agreed Io report as fQlIQi
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Brought Forward £1001 12 6
Salary ofKeepers, for seven Lights, £100 each, '700 0 0

£1701 12 6
Less allowed for Brier Island and Cranberry Island Lights, from the Province of New-

Brunswick, 200 0 0

£1501 12 6
The Committee have also examined into the sums paid into the Provincial Treasury, for the same period, by the

different Collectors ofLight Duty throughout the Province, and they find it to amount 55581. 14s. O the average arnount
of which for the last three years, would be £1852 12s. in which is included the allowance of £200 from the Province
of New-Brunswick, towards the support of Brier Island and Cranberry Island Light.

The Committee beg leave to recommnend the following, tothe favorablè consideration ofthe House.-
1st. That immediate measures be taken for the rebuilding the Light-House on Brier Island, that the vote of last year

so far as necessary, be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for that purpose, and that the
Legislature of New-Brunswick be requested to join in the expense.

2d. That the Commisssioners for Lights, be authorised to make further provision for a Boat, and one addijional man
to remain on the Seal Islands, (to be under the superintendance, and to assist the two persons now in charge of the
Light) and to assist and provide for wrecked Seamen, driven on shore on these Islands.

3d. That the sum already voted for the erection of a Light-House near the entrance of Lunenburg Har-
bour, on Cross Island, be applied to that purpose, under such Commissioners, as His Excellency the Lieut-
enant-Governor may appoint; and the Committee recommend to the House, t appoint a Committee to wait
on His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to take measures.to carry this into effect.

4th. That a sum be granted to build a Light-House on Low Point, near the entrance of the Harbour of
Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton, on the Eastern side ofsaid Harbour.

5th. That a Light-House be erected at or near the entrance of Pictou Harbour, and that a small sum be
placed at the disposal of HisExcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, towards the completion of this object.

6th. The number and intricacy of the Laws now in force, regulating Light-Houses, render them difficult
to be understood, the Committee strongly recommend, the consolidation of these Laws during the present
Session. That printed copies of the Law and Instructions be sent to the Keepers of all Light Houses, and
Collectors of Light duty.

7th. That the Collector of the Customs be directed to cause the Deputy Collectors, at the Out-ports, to
return quarterly to the Custom House, at Halifax, for the information of this House, the names, tonnage
and description, of all Coasters, Fishing, as well as Foreign Vessels, that may enter and clear at their respec-
tive ports during each year, so that the House may direct a proper audit of the Accounts of all Collectors
of Liglit duty at its annual meeting.

8th. A Light House on the Island of Saint Paul, whichis within the government ofthis Province, the
Committee most earnestly recommend to the consideration of the fHouse. The distressing and afflicting
losses that have taken place there, within these . few years, are well known, and the Committee trust the
House will, during its present Session, take effective measures to effect a prevention of these fatal occur-
rences, by granting a liberal sum to be placed by Ris Excellency in the hands of proper Commissioners for
the erection of a Light or Lights on that Island; and that in the meantime, until these could be got in opera-
tion, to cause two Fog-bells to be erected on the Island, which may be used even after it is lighted, as the
opinion and experience of all nautical Men who visit this Coast, go to shew the necessity of these, from the
dense fogs with which the high lands are surrounded, and even where Lights are placed -on an eminence or
height, in consequence off the Fog hanging over the Land, the Lights from, the Light-Houses are totally
obscured; and the Committee beg leave aiso to recommend to the House. to call on the Provinces of New-
Brunswick, Prince Edward Islan'iand Canada,;to contribute and grant annually a sum for the support ofthe
Establishment on Saint Paul's Island, until such time as some general.regulation can be made for the sup-
port of the Lights, which now fall so heavily on-this Province.

9th. The Committee recommend to the House, to provide for the surm advanced by His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, for Saint Paul's Island, amountingl to £158 8s. Sid. and for the provisions sent to
SeaiIslands, anounting to £60 16. 7d.

1Oth. The Committee also recommend a small sum be granted forthe erection et a Buoy, to be placed on
the Western Ledge in Barrington Passage. Ail which is humbly subnitted,

George Smith, Chairmab; James B. -Uniacke, S. W. Deblois, W. H. Roach,
Joseph-Freeman, WiiIliam Rudoif, John Homer, James Harris.

(SEElQE229.),

The Committeeto whom was referred the Petitio, ofIsaac Longley and others, have agreedt ortand
do report as follows, that is to say :-p-
That the Cominittee consider the subject ofthe Pëtition, the prevention of'the after growth. fron Stumps and

Roots, in newly cleared Lands, a matter of importance ; the Committee. have therefore concluded to recom-
mend, that the Petition may be referred ti the Committee of Supply, that -asum 'of money may be granted
fr the: furtherance of the object of the Petition.

Cornnnittee.Room, 24 M.Iarch, 1832.
james.Ri Lovett, james Delap, John Homer, James ,Oxleyi



NO. 34.

(SE E PJGE 229.)

Fhe Comnittee appointed to examine t1be claini of Mr. J. Bell, for the paynint of Land taken from himn
by the Canal Company, for a new line of Road, have agreed to Report as follows:

That it appears from the Petition. and other evidence adduced to the Conmittec, that the Land in question
was entered into by the orders and under the sanction of Francis Hall, Esq. acting as Engineer of the
Company, and that lie and the Petitioner, in order to value the Land, each nominated an appraiser, accordîng
to the l3th Section of the Act ofIncorporation, 4th Geo. 4. Ch. 2d.

That although the appraisement did net then take place, agreeably to the arrangement of the parties, yet
at a subse<luent period, other appraisers did act, and îeturned a certificate of the valuation ofthe Land, and
Of the fences, upon which document a payrnent of £5 was inade by the Secre ry, leasing a balance unpaid,
and for which the present claim is preferred to the House.

That it further appears to the Conmittee,from testimony given, and receipts produced, that another and
adjoining proprietor, whose land was occupied and taken by the Engineer of the Company, te form. the sane
lino of road, did ataglly receive the sum of Sixteen Pounds by way of compensation; and atso, that
£50C out of the funds of the Company. were expended that year, 1830, on the Dartmouth Road; that the public
are now in possession ofthe land appertaining to the saidJ. Bell; that the new line, carried on a higher level than
the old, is not liable to be overflowed by the waters of the second Dartmouth Lake as formerly, and that it is
just and equitable to give a fairrecompense to the Petitioner for his Land, even although he has lost recourse
on the Province, by not complying with'the requisitions of the Statute.

The Committee under the particular circumstances of the case, and without enquiring wiether the said
Francis Hall was authorised so to act, by thle President and Direct ors of'the Canal-CQmpany, would:recom-
mend that the sum of Eleven Pounds be granted by the House, in compliance with the prayer of the said
Petitioner.

3March 18.12. JOHNNYOUNG, Chairman.

No.35.

LI.ST OF ROAJD PETITIONS.PRESE NTE-D TO- THE HOUSE.

(SE~ EIPAE 284.)

Mr. Smith presented te the House several Petitions, praying:aid for Rods:-
A petition ofGeorge M'Donald and others, of Pictou. A petition of, DoQald M'Gilvray and others, of

Mount Tom. A petition of John Henderson.and others, of West River. A petition of William Ross and
others, of!New Lairg. A petition of Donald N'Ponaldand others, of Middle River. A. petition of John
M'Pherson and others, of!Gairloch. A petition, of Alexiander Ferguson aad tiiere, of Gairloc4 A petition
of Thornas Fraser and otbqrs, of Mill Irook. .4 petition of, amos Sirpoçn andothe-rs, of Mount Tom. A
petition of John Olding and others o'fMorigomioe. 4 petition of Willifn M 'Leod and other&, of West
River. A petition ofAlexander Cameron and others, ofEast- River. A petition of Duncan. Cameron and
others of East River. Ackpetjtiqn ofDunçan Munro and others, of Car4boo. A petition of John:Fraser, Sen.
and others, of West River. A pe.tition of John M'Pherson and. other .of Gairioch. A petitiont of JJhn
Doull and others, Inhabitants of Point rewly. A petition of Alexander Grant and:others, of East River,
A petition of Joseph Smith and- others, of' East _Riv.er,. A petition oflhornaa Harbourer and othersi Qf
River John. A petition. of Alexander. Campbelland others, of Tatamagouche. Apetition-of Kenneth Cam-
eron and others, of Barney's River. A petition ofRoert lqwden and others, of Merigomishe.. A petitian
of William Hattie apd others, of Barrington River.,

Mr. Delap presented to. the louse several Petitions, praying aid for<Roads.
A petition of Aaron Cleaveland and others, of Granville. A petit*on, of David C ute and other, of Graf-

ville. A petition of William Turpel and others of Granville. . petition. ofJames: Litçh .and oth1eri of
Granville. A petition of Israel FeIlow and others ofGranville. A petitio çf Henry Rickerspon ai oghere,
of Granville. A petitipi of n AMQRyder and othe, of GQranville, A. petition ofJohn Mara and others, of
Granville Moiontaint, A petition of WilliamJones.and others, of Granville Mountain. A petition of Silvan-
us Snow and others of Granville Mountain.

Mr. Morse presented ïo the House two Petitions, praying aid for Roads.
A petition of George Atkinson and others, of Macan. A petition of Thomas C. Dewolf and others, of Lei-

cester Road, County of Cumberland.
Mr. Shey presented te the House a petition of Asa Davisen and others, praying aid for a Road in the

Township of Falmptith.
Mr. Archibald presented to the House several petitions praying aid for Roads. A petition of.TomaMitçþell'ap4 era

Truro. A petition of John Henderson and others, of Truro, A pition f Anthony. Marshall and othes ,q .eave' Bank., A
petition of James Mitchell and others, of Truro. A pétition- of UgiMoore and:others, of Trurq. A;p.etition b M ,exander Ieat-
and othars, ofLower Village. and:OJd Barnn, Traro. A, petition of DavidîjJâ.Lynds and:óthers, ofrur.

Mr. Chipman presente4 toithe Ilouse sqveral.petitions, praying:.id for R-ads.: A petition of John Patterson and théri of-Ayles.
ford. A petition of Abraham Spirauey and others, of Aylesford. A petitioate(Joseph Orphin and otheq of Aylford., A petitioa
of William Patterson and others, of Aylesford. A petition-of George,. West and, others., of Aylesford. A petition of Joseph Crane
and others, of Aylesford. A petition of Willia PaWiker and-othera orAylesford.

Mr. Rudolf presented to-the louse seve-al Petitions, praying aid for Roafd. A petition of George Fancy andothers, of La Have.
A petition of James Walker aud others, of Sherbrooke. A petition of George Hirtle and others, of La Have. A petition of John
Butler and others, of Dalhousie ýettlement, in the County of Lunenburg. A petition of George h all and otbers, Pleasant River.Road.



The Conittee do not think it necessary to investigate the comnplaints against the Steanm-Boat, as the Petitioners
state that its runniug was not interrupted for the period of three mnonths, that being the time of interruption which
forfeits the Charter ; the Conmmittee have no hesitation however, in stating, that the Publie has suffered much incon-
venience by the irregularity of the Steam-Boat, and they fear that the same inconvenience nay still continue ; the
Committee therefore are fully of opinion, that such an alteration should be made in the Great Eastern Road, as will
avoid the bad hills between Fultz's and Fletcher's, and thus facilitate travelling by another than the Steam-Boat Road;
the Comnittee have been embarrassed by the different routes advocated by different persons, and to prevent any waste
of Public money on a route which may afterwards be abandoned, the Conmittee have agreed to report that your
Honorable Houise should appoint a Comnittee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, requesting
His Excellency to order a Survey of the necessary alterations to avoid the said hills, and an estimate of the probable
expense thereof.

J. BLANCHARD, Chairman.

No. 3S.
(SEE Pà G E24S.)

The Conmittee appointed during the last Session of this House, ta enquire into the practicability and
iropriety of purchasing a fit and suitable site for a Country Market, at Halifax, during the recess of the
Legislature, respectfully submit the following report thereon:

Ihat they have not been able in the course of the enquiries instituted by them on this subject ta find one
vacant private property, sufficiently extensive and convenient to meet the wants of the Country and the
wishes ofthis House, and though a fit and suitable site might possibly be obtained by the purchase of seve-
rat adjoining lots in the Town, with the buildings now on them, yet your Committee are of opinion that themcrease of price which must in this case be paid, added ta the otherwise high rate ta which Real Property
n this Town lias generally adianced within the past year, and the present exhausted state ofthe ProvinciaL
Treasury, render such purchase at this time inexpedient, and they do not therefore feel themselves at liberty
to recommend this measure to the House.

Your Committee are however strongly persuadcd of the common advantages which would be derived fron
the establishment of a Country Market in this Town, and witnessing the daily and increasing inconven-
encies to which the Country-nan is subjectcd, who is obliged ta seek su distant a Market for his produce,
they have been still more unwilling to relinquish the inatter thus entrusted ta them, without further enquir-
ing whether by some other rmeans this very desirable object might not be accomplished.

There is no situation in the Town as it. appears to your Committee, sa commodious and central, and in
every respect well adapted ta thia purpose, as the ground now, and for many years, occupied as a Fuel Yard
for this Garrison. This too, as they believe, is by no means the most suitable ta its present use, which may
be found, and that even other land belonging to the Crown, might, with equal convenience, be selected for
this purpose. And your Conmittee are thence led ta believe that if this Fuel Yard could be removed with-
out prejudice ta the public service, His Majesty miglit be induced ta apply the ground which it occupies, to
the wants of his loyal subjects in this Province, and ta a purpose, which their Representatives have deemed
so highly expedient.

Such a change, your Cominittee alsa consider to be very desirable, as respects the Town of Halifax
placed in the very heart of the Town, and occupying the greater part of one of its Squares, the continued ap-
plication of this particular spot, for an open and uncovered Fuel Yard, lias long been viewed with dislike, and
though its situation may not originally have been so objectionable, yet the present enlarged and increasing stateoftthe Town, and the improvements and embellishments now taking place around it, and which it necessari-
y obstructs and interferes with, seer to claim for the Capital of Province its renoval ta a different situation.

Other evils might indeed be mentioned, which attend thé immense collection ofiCoal in the Centre of the
Town, suck as the danger to the Inhabitants fron fire produced by its accidental combustion, whichli as, iithet, heretofore already ocurred ; but yaur Committee do not think it necessary ta enlarge in this Report on
a subject which is only incidentally introduced in it.

Conbining thon, the removal ofthe Fuel Yard from its present situation, and the application of its
site ta the establishment ofa Provincial Country Market, your Comrnittee beg most strongly ta recommend
to the favourable consideration of the House the adoption of some measure, by which this two-fold advan-
tage nay be promoted and secured.

In what manner this may be best effected, and whether any and what equivalent should be offered ta His
Majesty, as an nducement ta confer a grant of this Land for the public benefit of the Province, your Com-
mittee prefer leaving ta the future consideration and judgment of the House. The advantages of obtaining
a free grant ofit, which would thus leave ta be applied ta the erection of suitable buildings, the sums which
the Legislature might be disposed ta appropriate in aid oísuch an establishment, will be obvious ta ail ; and
your Committee cannot avoid expressing their belief, that, from the well known regard which their gracious
Sovereign has ever evinced for the good of his people, and from that reciprocal attention which this Province
and its Legislature has on all occasions paid tothe wishes oftheir Monarchthey will, in this instance, have
no difficulty in obtaining this grant, upon a proper representation of their humble desire.

Your Committee have only further ta remark. that they had, themselves, at one time during the late re-
cess, prepared an application on this subject, ta 'is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, but were induced
from different causes ta abstain fron presenting it-principally, however, fron the consideraàion that what-
ever particular neasure was ta be adopted, should first receive the sanction of the House itself, from whorm
it would both come with greater propriety, and be attended with happier effect.

W. B. Bliss, Chairman, Charles R. Fairbanks, Benjamin Dewolf, John Young,
William Lawson, S. W. Deblois, John Homer, James Harris, W. H. Shey.
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No. 39.
(SEE P.GE248.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of the Trustees of the Halifax Grammr School, have had the subject under
their consideration, and have agreed to report as follows

That by an Act, made and passed in the year 1790, entitled, " An Act to authorise certain Commissioners to dispose Uthe Building
wherein the General Assembly then sat ; and also to adjust the Debt due from the Province to the Public chool at iHalifax,

the Legislature acknowledged a considerable sun of Money for principal and interest to be due to tho said Trustees, arising fron
the School Lottery Fund, and did, in and by the said Act, authorise certain Commissioners therein nentioned, to make sale of, and
convey to the said Trustees for the time being, the Lot of Land, Messuage and Premises, now known as the " -Halifax Grammar
Sclool," in full matisfaction of the said debt, save and except the sum of £400, which still remained due, and which the said Trus-
tees were authorised to receive from t.ime to time, ai the Treasury, tu be paid on the warraat of the Lieutenant Governor or Con.
mander in Chief, for the time being, with interest thereon.

That your Committee have made diligent enquiries ai the Office of the Treasurer of the Province, in order to ascertain if the said
sum of Four Hundred Pounds, so acknowledged to be due by the said Act, had ever been paid ta the said Trustees, and have an-
nexed to iis Report a certificate of the Treasurer, by which it apéars that mince the year 1799, no charge lias ever been made
by tle said Treasurer againsi the Province, of the said sum of £400 or any part thereof, but your Committee have not been able to
discover the Treasurer's accounts previous to that year.

And your Committee have aiso examined all the Appropriation Bills, from the period ofipassing the said Act, up to the year 1799,
and cannot fnd any sum appropriated for the payment thereof, but the same may have been paid by warrant under the law afore-
said, of which however the Committee can find no trace.

Your Committee beg leave further tu observe, that by an Act passed in the year 1794, entitled "An Act tu provide for the support
of the Gramnar School in Halifan," an additional duty of Three Pence per gallon on aIl Wine imported into the Port of Halifax,
was imposed for the support of the said School, out of which duty so. imposed, a sum not exceeding £150, was ta le arnually
applied to the maintenance of the said School,

That the said Act bath been allowed to expire and the Legislature has, ever since the passing of the said Act, annually voted ta the
said School the said sum of £150 in lieu of the said Duty.

Under all these circumstances therefore, your Committee are impressed with the belief that the said deht of £400 may be due
and owing to the Trustees of the said Giarmmar School,-all which is respectfully submitted.

S. W. Deblois, John Creighton,
Thomas Dickson, John Wier.

No. 40.
(SE E PJ)GE 253.)

Thce Committee to whom were referred the Petitions of Mr. Joseph Fairbanks, Mr. James Purvis, and ofiMessrs. Ratchford & De-
wolf, severally, praying for return of Duties on certain articles, after investigating those claimssubmitted to them, beg leave ta report
as follows

First, Mr. Joseph Fairbanks claims a drawback on seven puacheons Rum, containing 707 gallons, shipped on board the Schooner
Nancy, Le Blanc, Master, for Richibucto, in the Province of New-Brunswick, the said Schooner was totally loit near Cape George,
in this Province, two of those puncheons were wholly lost, and the remaining fivé were saved and sold ai a small price, from the
difficulty of conveying it ta a place of safety, this Rum had been originally entered at Halifax, and the then duty of one Shilling per
gallon secured thereon ; that the owner of this Rum was afterwards compelled ta export it for the purpose of obtaining the drawvback,
a great reduction having taken place in the duties on Rum, which rendered this particular lot unsaleable ; that at the time the said
Vessel was cast away ai Cape George, the duty on Rum then imported inta any part of this Province, amounted only to 31 per cent.
ad valorem.

The Sommit.ee feel satisfied of those facts being correct, and do recommend the House to allow Mr. Joseph Fairbanks the vhole
duty on two puncheons Rum wholly lost at Sea, viz. on 221 gallons, ai lu. £11 1 0
On 5 puncheons 646 gallons ai ls. 27 6 0
Less ad valorem duty on £43 211 ai 3j 3 4 9 24 1 3

£35 2 S
Making the sum of Thirty Five Pounds two shillings and three pence, ta which your Committee think he is justly entitled.
Secondly, with respect tu the Petition of James Purvis, claiming a drawback on four Pipes of Red Wine, imporied into Pictou, in

she Barque Elizabeth from Falmouth, which Wine the said James Purvis tates not ta be worth the duty to which the said article is
liable ; the Committee are of opinion, that should Mr. Purvis makeit appear to the satisfaction of the Commissioners of the Revenue,
!hat the said Wine cannot be used, but as Vinegar, then and in that case the Commissioners be disected to order that the Bond givern
for the said duties at the Excise-Office ai Pictou be cancelled, or that credit be given otherwise, on the party paying the duty to
which Vinegar weuld be liable te pay on importation. Thirdly, The petition of Messrs. Ratchford and Dewolf states that they have
paid the duty twice.on the sane Articles imported by them from Liverpool, G. B. into Parrsborough o: Brig George Canning.

Your Committe have ascertained by reference to the Custom-House here, that the articles mentioned in these gentlemen's Petition
were actually entered ai the Cusiomi-House ai Windsor, and the duties thereon paid, viz. 111 galloas Brandy, 107 gallons Geneva,
I 13 gallons Wine, liable to 2s. duty, and on 45 galions Wine liable to le. 6d. per gallon, that the Excise Officer afterwards, ai Corn-
wvallis, exacted the full amount of the said duty on the Wines, and also the Foreign duty on Brandy and Gin, to which they were net
liable.

The Committee convinced of those facts recommend thai the sum of £16 2s. Ild, be grantied and paid to the said Petitioners, and
that the said Excise Officer pay ta the said gentlemen One Pound two Shillings and six pence, being the Commission charged on daties,
which he was not warranted in cellecting, the following is the statement.

111 gallons Brandy Is. 4d, £7 8 0
107 do Gin do 7 2 8
Duty on Wine collecîeq at Windsor, 2 14 91

17 5 51
Less Comission 1 2 6 1

£16 2 Il
Ail which in respectfully subfnimted

WV. S. Deblois, William Lawson, W. fl. Roaeh.
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NO. 41.

(SEE PAGE 255.)

KING'S COLLEGE, WINDSOR NOVA-SCOTIA.
This Seminary was founded in the year 1787, by an Act of the Provin-cial Assenbly, and a grant of

£400 sterling per annum was made, to hire a house in the neighbourhood of Windsor, and to furnish a Prin-
cipal and Assistant ; and the Lieutenant-Governor, the Bishop of Neva-Scotia, the Chief Justice, the
Secretary of the Province, the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the Attorney and Solicitor General,
were appointed Governors thereof by the Act. The President was required by the Act to be a Clergyman
of the Established Church.

in 1789, about sixty acres of ground were purchased for the scite of a Building, for which £150 were paid
by the Province.

In the year 1790, upon the Representation of His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury, H. M. Go-
verninent at Home made several grants, amounting to Three Thousand Pounds, tolerect a Building on the
above scite. It was commenced in 1790, and completed, se as to be fit for opening aboït 1797, and bas
lately undergone a thorough repair. It is an oblong square of three stories and a flat rvof. It contains
accommodation for 36 Students, the President and Steward.

The Library contains several thousand volumes, was formed by various donations from the Archbishop
of Canterbury, Sir T. A. Strange, formerly Chief Justice of this Province, the Governors of the College,
John Wilmot, Esq. of London, and others ; and is frequently increased as the funds will permit. It also
contains a few natural curiosities, and a valuable Philosophical Apparatus.

In the year 1802, a Royal Charter was obtained constituting it a University, as nearly : circumstances
would permit after the model of Oxford, (and a Parliamentary grant of One Thousand Pounds per annum,
which has continued te the present time,) a body of Statutes was then prepared by the Governors according
to those of that University, which were submitted to the Patron, and after some alterations, suggested by
him, ratified by the- Governors. By this Charter His Grace the Arclibishop of Canterbury was appointed
Patron of the University.

The Bishop of Nova-Scotia, Visitor,
The Lieutenant-Governor,
The Chief Justice of the Province,
The Bishop of Nova-Scotia, For the time being, were
The Judge of the Court of Vice Admiralty, ' appointed Governors.
The Speaker of the House of Assembly,
The Attorney General,
The Solicitor General,
The Secretary of the Province,

With power of electing the President and three other'pbTsons te be Governors.
The President and Vice-President have since been elected under this clause.
The Rev. Charles Porter, D. D. of Brazen Nose College, Oxford, is the President of the College, and

Professor offDivinity and Hebrew, and is allowed a salary of £500 Sterling per anium.
The office of Vice-President and Professor of Greek and Latin, Logic, Rhetoric and belles Lettres, is at

present vacant. It was held by the Rev. Dr. Cochran, who lately retired on a pension of Two Hundred
Pounds Sterling per annum.

The acting Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy, is Mr. John Stevenson, at a salary of
£200 Sterling. The Rev. William B. King, A. M. of King's College, Windsor, is likewise a Fellow and
General Tutor of the College, at a salary of £200 Sterling per annum,-these three Gentlemen act also as
Private Tutors te the Students.

There are four lay Scholarships upon the foundation of £20 Sterling per annum each, to which the can-
didates are elected by the Governors, at the annual examination in September, as vacancies occur. Mr.
Hàlliburton is the Secretary and Treasurer of the College, the salary attached to these offices is £25 Cur-
rency. The Steward of the College is allowed £60 Currency per annuin by the Governors, in addition
to £28 per annum from each Student; The Agent for the College, is Sir Scrope Bernard Morland, Bart.
of Pall Mall.

In the year 1813, a grant of 20,000 acres of Land, was made by Government to the University, in four
separate Lots of 5000 acres each, viz.-5000 acres, on the road from Musquodoboit to the County of Syd-
ney, 5000 acres on the College Lake, at the Head of St. Mary's River, in the County of Sydney, ?oo
acres on the River John, in the northwestern part of the District of Pictou ; and 5000 acres on the new
rond leading frorn Halifax to Annapolis, and near the new Military Settlement of Sherbrooke.

The Academy, which is a New Free Stone Building, was erected about teu years ago, at an expense of
nearly £7000, on the College ground at Windsor, from funds granted by the Province about the commence-
ment of the last American War, in aid of His Majesty's Governrnent, for supplyng the Militia with arms
but which not having been so applied, was aflerwards left at the disposal of the Governor and His Majesty's
Council, for the benefit of the Provine,. It consists of a Principal, at a salary of Two Hundred Pounds
Sterling per annun, and an Assistant at One Hundred Pounds Sterling per annum, and as an appendage of,
and Nutsery for, the University, both in the Collêge and Academy. Tuition money is paid by the Students
and Scholars.

There are also, Twenty-four Divinity Scholarships of £90 sterling per annun each, allbwed by the So-
ciety for the propogation of the Gospel in Foreign parts,-12 appropriated te the Academy, and tenable for
four Years ; and 12 to the eôllege, tenable forsevon.years ; of which four must be spent in the College.
Three Scholars are nominated by the Bishop of the Diocese, subject to the approbation of the Society,-



The Candidates must b designed for Holy Orders in the Church of Englhnd, and a preference given to
the sons of Missionarios from that Society. These Scholarships cannot be considered perman~ent, and it is
feared the diminished resources of the Society will compel them to withdraw their assistance entirely from
the College.

General Statenent of the Furids in England.
Subscription Fund

This consists of donations made for the repairs olf the College Buildings, the ùrchase of Philosophical
Instruments and originated in 1826. This fund has been under the management of the Agent of the Govern-
ors in England, who bas lately purchased £3000 Stock in the three per cent Consols. The charges upon
this fund are for repairs, the purchase of Philosophical Instruments, &c.

General Fund :
This consists of 15081. 2s. 4d. New 4 per cent Stock, u hich has been purchased by the Agent, by

diividcnds arising from the first purchases, and other monies in his hands. This fund is indiscriminately
used with the general funds in Nova-Scotia, for the current expenses of the Institution.

Funds in Nova-Scotia.
Gencral Fund :

This consists of the annual Parliamentary allowance of£1000,* and th'e annual Provisional Grant of £400
Sterling, both under the management of the Treasurer of the Governors. The charges upon this fund are
for payncnt of the salaries of the Oflicers of the College :-viz.

The President £500 0 O
Pension of Vice-President, 20() 0 0
Rev. W. B. King, 200 0 0
4 Scholarships, 80 0 0
Secretary and Treasurer, 22 10 0
The Steward, 54 0 0
The Principal of the Acadeny, 200 0 0
Assistant Master, 100 0 0

£1356 10 0
And for ail the current exponses of the College.
Library Fund, now merged in the general Fund
This consists of the Fees paid by the Members of the College, to the Library; they are collected by the

Oficers ofthe College, and transmitted to the Treasurer of the Governors at the end of the year.
The charges upon this Fund are for the payment of the Salary of the Librarian and other things connect-

ed with the Library, and for the purchase ofBooks.
Temporary Grant froin the Society for propagation of the Gospel in Foreign parts
This consists of 5001. Sterling, drawn annually by the Treasurer of the Governors.
The charges upon this Fund are for payment of the Salary of the Professor of Mathematics, Natural

Philosophy, &c. and of the Tutor.
Intimation has been given by Lord Goodrich, that the Parliamentary Grant will be reduced to 5001. in 1833, and

after that year he wholly withdrawn.

MEMO-RESPECTING DALHOUSIE COLLEGE, HALIFAX, NOVA-SCOTIA.

During the occupation ofCastine by lis Majesty's Forces, in the year 1814, certain duties, amounting to
£10,750 were there collected by order of Lieutenant-General Sir John Sherbrooke ; and His Majesty was
graciously pleased to sanction the expenditure of that sum, in defraying the expense of any iniprovements
which it might be deemed expedient to undertake in the Province.

Se many various ways ofapplying this grant, were proposed, that-the Local Government found it very
difficult to corne to any decision on the subject; and the money remained unîappropriated, till December,
1817, when it occurred to Lord Dalhousie, that the establishment of a College, in Halifax, on the principle
of that of Edinburgh, would be attended with great publie benefit. It was accordingly determined that the
sum in question, (except £1000 otherwise disposed of) should be applied in promoting his Lordship'sviews.
These being best explained in His Lordship's own words, the following is extracted from the Records of
the Council, (11 Dec. 1817.)

"I wish again to cal] the attention of His Majesty's Council, to the subject of the Castine duties which
still lay unappropriated.

" I have given it the nost anxious consideration. I do not agree with Sir J. Sherbrooke in his suggestion
of a House of Indastry, nor with that of Alms Houses. I think these rather offer a retreat to the impro-
vident, than encouragement to the industrious part of the society. The Shubonacadie Canal, I am con-
vinced, would prosper Letter as the work of a private company. These works are always done by that means.
I formerly thought that it might be applied to the removal ofKing's College, to a situation here more with-
in our reach; but i am better informed now, and I find that if that College were in Halifax, it is open,
to those only who live within its walls and observe strict College rules and terms.

A seminary for the higher branches of education is certainly wanted is,Halifax, thé capital of the Pro-
'vince, thée seat of the Legislature, the Courts of Justice, the Military and Mercantile members of Society. It
has occurred to me, that the procuring a College, on the same plan and principle of that of Edinburgh, is
an object, more likely than any other I can think of, to prove inunediately beneficial to this young Country.

" The Edinburgh College provides for the classes of Greek, Latin and Mathematics. Professors are
appointed on small salaries, having the privilege of lecturing in open class, to students who take their ad-
rnission tickets at one, two or three guineas for the Term.
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These classes are open to all Sects of Religion, to Strangers passing a few weeks in the Town, to the
Military, to young men of the Law, and in short to all who choose to devote an hour or two to study in the
forenoon.

"The Professors are able and diligent, as on their personal exertion depends the character pf the class,
nd of the individual himself who presides in it.
" Such an Institution in Halifax, open te all occupations, te all Sects of Religion, restricted to such

branches only as are applicable to our present state, and having power to expand with the growth ad im-
provement of our Society, would, I am confident, be found of important service to the Province.

"The amount of the Castine duties is £10,750, fromn that sum I would deduct £i000 for another object,
Ieaving £9,750 applicable at once te this foundation, of this I would apply £2000 or £3000 for a Building,
and leave the remainder as a Fund for the support of Professorships.

"i am aware, that this would not be sufficient without the Legislature aided by an annual grant equal
te the interest of the sum funded.

"As a site for this building, I would grant that area now the Grand Parade, and drive the Military to
the immediate neighbourhood of the Barracks.

"As Trustees of this foundation, I would suggest as Officers, ex-officio, the Governor, Chief Justice, Lord
Bishop, Speaker ofthe Assembly and Treasurer of the Province.

(Signed) DALHOUSIE."

His Majesty's sanction to this proposal havng been obtained, a part of what was formerly the Parade in
'the centre ofthe Town, was assigned as a site for the College, and the building was immediately commenced.
It soon however became evident that the sum of £2,750, set apart for it by Lord Dalhousie,was insufficient
for the purpose. Recourse was then had to the Legislature, who in the first instance granted £3000, and
subsequently lent £5000 for five years without interest, to enable the Governors of the Institution to com-
plete the building, for the payment of which sum the building itself as weIl as the College stock in the
Funds stands pledged.

The College is placed by an Act of the Legislature, passed in 1820, under the following Governors, viz:
Governor General of British North America, Lieutenant-Governor of Nova-Scotia, Bishop of Nova-Scotia,
Chief Justice, Treasurer of the Province, and Speaker of the House ofAssembly ; and the Act provides
that the Cellege shall consist ofthree or more Chairs, or Professorships, viz: one for Greek and Latin Clas-
sics, the second for Mathematics and experimental Philosophy, and the third for Thieology and t.oral Phi-
losophy; no test or engdgement is teobe required from the Students, except the Sponsio Academica, accord-
ing te the form used in the College of Edinburgh, and the internal management of the College is committed
to the Senatus Academnicus formed by the respective Chairs or Professorships.

DALHOUSIE COLLEGE, IN HALIFAX.

This Building is erected on the North end of the old Parade, and has been named Dalhousie College.
It was founded by the Earl of Dalhousie, when Lieutenant-Governor ofthe Province, in the year 1819.
His Lordship originally intended it for a Seminary only, and on the prirciples of the present High School in Edin-

burgh.
After the Building had commenced and was carried on te the height of the principal Story, public opinion induced

His Lordship te authorize the enlargement of the Work, with the view of its being united with King's College, and that
establishment te be removed from Windsor te Halifax, as a more suitable situation, and general benefit to-the Province,
which in all probability would have taken place years ago, had not the measure been opposed by the late Archbishop
of Canterbury, who was Patron of King's.College.

Towards carrying on the Building my Lord Dalhousie gave out of what was called the Castine
Duties, at his disposal, £2751 10 9

The Provincial Legislature gave at different periods-grants te the amount of 3000 0 O
And also loaned without interest for five years, • 5000 0 0
And there has been received out of the dividends arising from 8 per cent. Stock in the Funds, .2878 0 0

Nova-Scotia Currency, 13,129 10 9
The expenditures amount to upwards of 13,)00 0 0
.1y Lord Dalhousie directed tobe lodged in-the Publie Funds, towards the support of the Institution, where it now

remamris in the S per cents. £7000 Currency, equal te £6,800 Sterling.
The College has not yet been opened, chiefly owing te the difficulty in procuring a suitable prson sufficiently

qualified to be President This want however, there is now reason te expect, willshortly be supplied; when a com.
iencement willtake place without further delay.

MICHAEL WALLACE, Tr;ustee.

Statemient of Monies funded in the names ofthe Earl of:Dalhousie,-Chief Justice Blowers and.the late Hon. Michael
Wallace, as Trustees of Dalhousie College, as per Account Current, from Meossrs. Duckett, Morland & Co. to sth
J anuary, 1831.

In the 3 per cents. £8289 9 6
Dividends up te the above period, 1007 9 9

Stg. £9296 19 3
•£1000 ofthis sum:iis been ordered'to be inveted-itheoïaes oflhe-Eaïl oTDalhousie and Chief Justice Blowers.
Rents anising from Dalhousie College per annum, amount te 1601. currency.
.Total cost of Building te the present time, £13,707 18s. 3d.

30th 1Mrch, 1832. CHARLES W. WALLACE, Trustee.
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NO. 42.

(SEE PAGE 256.)

The Committec to whom the Petition of Peter Donaldson. for an additional Ferry from Dartnoum to
Halifax, was referred, report as follows:

That they have had the Petitioner before them, and heard his complaints, and examined Sundry Documents
in support of them; the Petitioner made a similar application to your Honourable House last Session, backed
by a Petition in his favor, nunerously and respectably signed. Since that time he has applied to the Ma-
gistrates, witi a recommendation from 279 persons, for permission to run a boat between the Steam Boat
Wharfand Gilbert's Point, but he was denied, and as he states without any reason being assigned ; the Com-
mittee have not examined witnesses respecting the inconvenience which it is alleged the Public suffers, froi
tne want of another line ofFerry Boats, being,of opinion, upon general principles, that competition would be o'
great public utility and ought to be permitted. They therefore recommend that your Honorable House
;Idopt any means, which may be in your power, to procure to the Petitioner the prayer of his Petition.

WILLIAM LAWSON, Chairnan.

No. 43.

( S E E P.Gr C 260.')
'The Conmittee to whom was referred the Petition of the Magistrates of the District If Hahfax, report for the information ùf tht

flouse, as follows :0-
That numerous advantages will result ta the Inhabitants of the Country and residents in Halifax, Ly constructing a road froi the

Naval Ilospital, along the Western Shore of Bedford Bain, to the Three Mile House, by which a level, convenient and ornamentni,
entrance to the Town will be alTorded at ail seasons.

That the proprietors of Land, on the proposed road have attended before the Comnitee, expressed their full concurrence in the
meiasure, and agreed to convey the requisite quantity, on certain conditions, which can be easily complied with.

That the length of said road will be about three miles, owing to the irregularity and winding ofth:tshore, and, although good mna-
terials abound in the neighbourhood, villrequire an expenditure of £1500 at least.

That the Inhabitants of Halifax are disposed to contribute liberally towards this undertaking, by which all persons approaching
the Metropolis will be accommodated in the summer season, by a picturesqae. and beautiful avenue, and in ithe winter by a level
road coveredwith Snow, which isseldom the case with those now in use.

That heavily laden teams, will be enabled when the projected work is completed, ta proceed from Toyni, without ascending the.
hills, whielh is always inconvenient, and frequently attended with danger and accident.

The Committee therefore recommend, as obstacles have bitherto been irterposed by lis Majesty*s Government, that the work
be undertaken inmediately,the Legislature grant to the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, in aid thereof, asum inot ex-
ceeding £750, as the road will be of public benefit and general utility, to be expended in completing tiie
dame, the Committee being of opinion that no further grant of money should pass for that purpose. Provided, however, thaiit thb
said 1nabitants bind thermselves to complete said road on receipt of said sum of £750, by instalments, i n the two succeedir.g ypars.

James B. Uniacke, James Harris, John Humer, Charles R. Fairhank,
A. tevart, James R. Lovett.

No. 44.

(SEE PJîGE 279.)

'The Committee appointed to consider the application of the Health-Ofticer for th.e port of Halifax., report, that it
appears to the Committee that he bas visited the Vessels specified in the Schedule submitted by him, in the discharge of
his duty, and under the Statute 99 Geo. 3. cap. 3. sec. 15 ; he is certainly entitled to sone compensation, the amiount
of this is of course to be dctermined by the Honse. Prior to the nomination of the present Health-Officer Dr. Wallace
held the office and did its duties, iii which he was assisted by, Dr. Gregor. Upon Dr. Almon's appointment, which was
in August last, Drs. Wallace and Gregor, lhaving nerformed'the duties up to that time fron the year 1827, and which
took place upon the resignation of Dr. Wallace, br. Gregor's services were dispensed with. As neither of these Gen-
tlemen have applied or received any remuneration for their services, the Committee conceive it but just, that they
should receive a gratt of money, as well as the present applicant ; the Committee, however, submit that a Regulationi
should be made, by which the Health-Officers shall hereafter be paid by the Vessels which shall be visited by theni, and
that in future no grant pass the flouse for such services.

The sums required by the Commissiobers of Pilots amounting to £20 2s. the Commitee zecommend should be granted
by the House, as the services have been performed, and appear to have bee.n indispensable. All which is hutubly sub-
mnitted.

Comnitee Room, 4th AprU, 1832.
A. Stewart, Joseph Freeman, Charles R. Fairbanks.

No. 45.

(SEE PAGE 279.)

The Committee- to whom the Petition of Sparrow N ickerson and others was referred, beg leave to rêport
as follows :-



That we had a plan of the ToYwnship of Barrington, and the Roads alluded to in the Petition, before us,
and find there were formerly three Roads from Upper Port La Tour, and the vest side of Cape Negro Har-
bour, to the head of Barrington Harbour, namely Lyle's Road, Swain's Road, and fReynold's Roed ; Swain's
Road, which appears te be the longest and most injudiciously laid out, causes about 125 Families, who roside
S. W. of N. E. Creek, to travel near three miles further to go te Barrington, than by the Reynold's Road,
or in the New Road called the Patterson Road,; that Swain's Road, previous to 1827, had some Provincial
Monev expended on it ; that Reynold's Road which runs about a W. N. W. course five miles through a
Wilderness, andover bad Savannah, had only a little Statute Labour expended on it, and was not yet cut
through.

That in the Session of 1827, conformabee to the prayer of a Petition of the Inhabitants settled S. W. of
N. E. Creek, the sum of £20 vas granted to the Reynold's Road, but the people of that vicinity and others,
iaterested in the expenditure of the Public Money, taking into consideration the improprietyofmaking two
.R1.oads, wvhen one (judiciously laid out) would answer the purpose and make the distance Iuch shorter for all
concerned, concluded that by connecting the Swain's and Reynold's Rq.-ds into one it would save much ex_
pense ànd make it more convenieut for all parties, consequently a statement of the nature of these Roads was
iade to the Secretary ofthe Province, for the information of the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir James Kenpt,
who was pleased to sanction the alteration, and ordered that the £20 appropriated te the use of Reynold's
R.o-d, should be expended iii cutting çut a New Road, which was laid out by a Prccept from theCourt ac-
cording to Law, which runs from Farm near N. E. Creek, parallel with the Reynold's Road, and over the
saie distance and saine description of Land te Hlillburt's Brook, near the head of Barrington Harbour,'where
it joins the Main Road through the County-that the sums of £40 and £50 have since annually been ex-
pended on said new Road, amounting now te £160, which has brought it te a state of forwardness, and that
small sums have been expended on Swain's Road to keep it in repair until the new Rond is cormpleted.

The Corumittee further beg te state that Ly le's Road is the most convenient for the Inhabitants settled on
the West side of Cape Negro Harbour, north of Clam Creek, that east of N. E. Creek, and south byClanm
Creck, there are about 12 Families who.travel the Swains Road ; that in the year 1829, a Bridge was built
across the north Creek, and when the New Road is completed the distance.for their 12 Famuilies te go to
Barrington vill be more than one and a.half miles less than to go the Swain's Road. To have continued
the Reynold's Road would cost the same as the New Road, and taking into view that the Newy Road shortens
the distances for ail parties, and although it goes over bad Land where it is.difficult te make a Road, we are
convinced the alteration ofthe two Roads into one as sanctioned by Sir James Kempt, a wise and judicious
measure, and recommend that, for the good of the whole people, the New or Patterson Road receiye the Pub-
hc aid until finished.

Conmillee Ron, Màlarch 30, 1832.
W. H. Rouch, Chairman, James R. Lovett, Felix Coclhran.

N o. 463.

(SIEE PIAGE 280.)

The Committee to whom were referred the Petition of John Ditnars and others, relating to a Bridge over Moose hi-
ver, ini the County of Annapolis, having taken the subject into consideration, report as follows:

That in the year.827, upon the appliation of the Inhabitants.of the Township of Clemerits, in which they were
joined by-the--Ciairman of the Committee of the Annapolis Iron Mining Company, the Legislature granted, and placed
at the disposal of His Excellency the then Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £400, to aid the said inhabitants, in erect-
ing a substantial Stone Bridge over the Moose River, in the said I'ownship, te be drawn from the Treasury when the
said Inhabitants should raise by sûbscription, and expend on the said work, the sum of £400.

That, by the Petition of the Annapolis Iron Mining Company te the House et Assembly in 1829, it appears that the
said Company assumed to themnselves the control and expenditure of the grant of £400, which passed in 1827, and, hav-
ing complied with the teris on which it was made, received from the Treasury the sum then granted: that by the Pe-
t ition of the said Company, te the House of Assembly in 1830, the foregoing facts are referred te and corroborated, and
in this last petition the said Company expressly state that they had proceeded to complete a Bridge of four hundred feer
in length, but that discovering the sane could not be cf any sérvice te thein as a dam, for which purpose as well as
for that or a Bridge it appears the said Company originally intended the work, they entirely abandoned it, but that
having received assistance from the Legislature, they conceived they were bound te complete the said work as a
Bridge; that the, said company further in their said last mentioned Petition state, that they did complete the said Bridge,
and then go on further te state that seme injury. had been done te the same ; but that a small sui would repair the in-
jury sustained, and render the Bridge a permanent and substantial one.

That in the said year 182.9, and upon the Petition last referred te, the Legislature granted te the said Company the
sum of £218 19s. Sd. as a compensation for work. and labor done by their order on the main road at Moose River.

That from the foregoing facts it plainly appears that the said Bridge was originally intended as well by the inhabi-
tants residing near te the same, as by the said company, for the publie service, and the Committee are fully of opinion,
that both the Bridge and tbe Road, as laid off, leading te and ftoiç*both ends of the sane, ought te be considered as a
public Highwayiand ngt the property of.the.said Company, or any other individuals. Ail which is submitted for tht,
consideration ofthe Ho orable House. (Signed,)

April 3, 1832- Thomas Dickson, Chairman, Benjamin Dewolf, Samuel Chipman.



NO. 47.

(SEEPAGE 280.)

fhe Comrnktee to whon the Petition of (Charles Morris) was referred, report as follows :
ThatPetitioner, %vith the approbation and sanction of the Committee appointed to Superintend the compiing a Map of the Province,

was engaged at said work and furnished certain Instruments necessary for itsprogress, and has se continued devoting much time ancd
his talents to its completion.

That Petitioner froin time to time was occupied in making observations, tending to pronote accuracy and facilitate the accom-

plishnent of an undertaking, vhich the House considered so important, and has during the last year cngaged in lettering, shading
and coloring said map, a portion ofthe labor quite as necessary as that of original construction.

That Petitioner having been nominated to assist in carrying the object of the House into offect, did not conceive that any thing lhad
occurrod to render it necessary for him te withdraw his services, and therefore attended as usual and continued hbis labors with a

rrospect of -zceiving remuneration for the same, as lie had on prier occasions ; The tommlttee therefore strongly recommend the
Petitioner's case to the favorable consideration of the House, and think a sum ought to be grnnted to compensate petitioner for past
.crviCeS.

James B. Uniacke, Chairman. Thomas Dickson
John Forman. C. R. Fairbanks.

No. 4S.
(SE E PAIGE 291.)

The Conmittee to whom was referred the Petition of Charles McNab, beg leave to report as follows
That the chief complant of the Petitioner is founded on an injury alleged to have been sustained from se-

'eral alterations of a Road over his Property; it is not stated by whose authority these alterations have been
miade, and your Committee are further embarassed in the discharge of the duty thus assigned to thei, from
the difficulty of obtaining sufficient information relative to the facts mentioned in the Petition ; from every
•hing however which they can collect on this subject, they are impressed with a beliefthat the Petition, to
-say the least of it, contains an exaggerated statement of grievances, and that which is most complained of
nas been represented to your Conmittee, as being capable ofbeing remedied by the Petitioner himself, at a

Sfling expense, while the last alteration of the Road which was made under the direction of a Son of the
etitioner is considered as a beneficial one to his Property ; but be this as it may, your Commtttee are of

ipinion, tlat if any alteration of the Road bas been improperly made by which the Petitioner has sustained an
:njury, the Commissioner, by vhose authority it was done, is responsible therefor ; or that if such alteration
nas taken place under sanction of the Law, the means vhich is therein provided, to recompense the party
whose Land is affected thereby, should have been pursued by the Petitioner ; your Committee do not there-
fore consider this case to be one that calis for the interference of this louse.

There is another subject mentioned in the Petition, to which your Comnittee have felt it particularly in-
cumbent on them to advert, namely, the charge against His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, of treating
with nleglect a similar complaint ofthe Petitioner: if the Petitioner had himself made any enquiry on the
subject, lie would probably have been satisfied that ho had labored under some mistake. For, upon examina-
tion of the Secretary ofthe Province, your Committee are perfectly convinced, and think it due to His Ex-
cellency distinctly to state, that the Petition alluded to, by whatever channel transmitted, never reached the
:iands of His Excellency, and consequently there exists not the slightest ground for the imputation of neglect
made against him by this Petitioner.

Commillee Roon, 7th 1h pri1, 1832.
W. B. Bliss, Chairnan, John Young, Thomas Dickson.

NO. 49.
(SEE PAlGE291.)

The Committece t whom was referred the Petition of Edward Carritt and others, on the subject of the Poor-House, have agreed
'o report as follows:

They proceeded te the Poor-House, and visited all its Wards and Departments. The results of these observations and inquiries
is painful te statc.-There are 298 persons now in the establishment, and every room fron the Cellar to the Garret is filled to

*axcess.-Without going into the whole of the unpleasant details of the crowded and unhealthy state of the several Wards, the Con-
nittee think it necessary to mention one or two as a specimen of the whole. la one garret, situate over the Ward for lunatics, in
which there is an average of 20 patients, there are 18 beds nearly in contact with each other, in which 47 persos are nichtly crowd-
ed.-In each of two or three rooms, 35 feet by 20, there are 24 beds, and about double that number of persons. In one'ïVard called
:he Hospital, there are 18 men and two boys, all sick and confined ta the room, most of them te their beds. Tho total absence of all
:iassifications of diseases, is one of the distressing circumstances connected with the establishment ; some weredying of mere old

age, others of consumption; soine were labouring under general1debility, and others with local ailments; this want of classification. is often
ttended with serions consequences to the unfortunate i.:n:ates, in one case a man came to be cured of an Ulcer, and cauglht Typhus

i ever. When, in addition ta these particulars, it is stated that scarcely any of the rosais admit of ventilation for vaut of cross win-
dows, it is net necessary to mention that the whole establishment is extremely unhealthy, and the mortality disproportionally great,
,f an average of about 800 persons annually, there is an average of about 100 deaths.

While going over the establishment, it was strongly impressed upon the Committee, that if the Cholera should find its way thither.
t would sweep away the iamates, and form a nidus of Disease, sufficient ta depopulate the neighbourhood.

This consideration, added to that of the inhabitants, of permitting fellow creatures to die for want of so common a commodity, as
pure air, impels the Committee, without reference to the state of the Provincial Funds, to recommend your Honourtble House, as a



iust demarid upon its humanity to take enecuve measures for ealling into existence au Iospital, in order, that, by separation, the neaumy
poor may be preserved from the contagion ofthe sick, and the sick from the uninecessary danger arising fromt being overcrowded by
the heaithy.

That the Comnittee feel also compelled to make this recommendation, on account of the inadequacy of the present buildings, for
ail the purposes ta which they are converted. They were originaliy intended for the indigent and aged only, but are now made ta
serve for a general Hospital, a Lunatic Asylum, an Orphan House, aSailor's Hospital, and a Lying-in institution. Ifordinary rooms
were allowed, there is not more thait sutlicient for the indigentand aged, including those af'ectei with chronic ailments, not admissi-
ble into Hospitals. At present there is absence of ail comfort and ail means of cleanliness. A provision for bathing ought never to be
wanting in such an Institution, but, in its present overcrowdedstate, any suitable arrangements forthis purpose, are, perhaps, imnprac-
ticable.

The Committee are of opinion, that one Institution might be made to serve ail the purposes of a General Hospital. a Sailor's 40spi-
tal, a Lunatic Asylum, and a Lying-in Institution. The whole expence of the Establisiment would notfall on the Public, as, in many
cases, persons willing to pay for the accommodation might desire admission into the several departments. Such Institutions are a pub-
lic convenience, even if wholly upon the payingsystem.

Besides providing a resort for those who cannot ai'rd e lsewhere to keep the comforts of life about thenm, during sicikness or
aberration of reason, they furnish an opportunity to the charitable to do more good, at the saine cost, than could otherwise be accom-
plished.

The Committee feel it ta be their duty, to remind the lIouse ofthe Act ofAssienbly, at its last Session, for the Establishmnent of an
Orphan Asylum, and to recommend your Honourable flouse to take steps foi carrying that Act into eilei. The necessity ofsucl
an Institution was evident ta the Comrtittee, at their visit, ta the Poor-louse. There are 7.4 4,hildren now there, Orphans, ail, except
9, are under ten years of age. A great number of these tender ercatures, from the crowded state of the Pour-flouse, are placed ta
sleep with adults, male and female, without any regard to fitness of health oi morals.

Withrezpect ta the expences of building an Hospital, the Comnmitteé are persuaded that much aid would b derived from private
contributions. In their enquiries respecting the state of the Poor in Town, the Commnittee were gratified to learn that much care and
kindrtess are bestowyed upon thema, and, they might add, that, as usual in ail good works, the Ladies take the lead.

This evidence of the pervading charitable feelings of the Community affordi an earnest of stil! grcater exertions towards a perma-
nent establishment for the unfortunate sick.

The Committee now proceed to report upon the topics in the Petition whieih more immediately concern the Medical Profession : at
the outset, they desire your Honorable House tounderstand, that, irr tieir statements respecting the Poor-House, they mena not to im-
pute the least portion of blame or inattention ta the Commissioners of the Poor-flouse, or ta Dr. Almon, the medical attendant.
The difficulty of rejectiag proper applicants, is a justification ofithe excessive admissions,-and it would be ditlicult with soe many, be-
yond the necessary accommodation, ta make any better distribution of the inmates. if your Honorable liouse adopt the recomuamen-
dationsof the Committee in regard ta an Hospital, the prayer of the Petiuoners wili be more advantageously answered, than by the
mont free admissions of Medical Gentlemen into the management of the Poor-Housu. The advantages ta the Medical Profession of
an hospital is an additional reason for carrying the recommendation intoeffect, the expense nf ledical attendance ont ail the
Public Establisbments in Town, and allthe out-door Poor, the Conmmittee think would very little ifany exceed the present charge of
the Poor-House attendant. The Committee have made enquiries as well of the Petitioners as of a Medical Gentleman not in gene-
ral practice, and the result is an opinion, that, exceptone Apothecary ta take charge ofthe Dispensary, all other requisite inedical assist
ance might be procured free of any expense to the Public. The Medical Gentlemen would gladly give their attendance fir the eio-
luments and other advantages which the situation of Flospital Physician would afford. The ejmoluments would arise from the fees
of the Students, and the other advantages from t heir own improvement, and consequent increase of Medical reputation.

This subject the Committee consider deserves theserious attention of your lionorable flouse : on another ground, it is every way
desirable that the Province should be rendered independent of othser aountries in regard ta ail the Professions. Already ample provisi-
on is made for educating for the Bar and the Pulpit, and a Medical School is an important desideratun in Provincial improvenent.

This can only be furnished by wtell regulated Institutions for the sick, open to Instructions in Medical Science, Suclh an Institu-
tion, even if net for some yearssufficient ta supercede to Students the necessity of a visit to other countries, would inmediately forms
a useful initiatory School, and save part of the usuial attendance elsewvhere ; but even with regard to the Gentlemen in practice them-
selves, it is desirable, on public grounds, that they should have every opportunity for imiprovemsent, which public Medical Institutions
can afford. With ail possible facilities for this purpose, it is te bu feared, that Practitioners in tis young country May fali behind
the general advar.cement of the age in medical knowledge.

l the mean time, and until a gencral Ilospital is established, th Committee feel it incumbent on then ta advise that the Poor
House should be open to ail the regular Medical Practitioners :n Town and their Students, under such regulations as the Commission-
ers may make with due regard ta the wishes of the Petitioners, and the general feelings of the Community,

This Institution being more than half supported from the Proqvincial funds, the Conmittee feel assured that the Commissioners
will give due attention ta the recommendation of your Honorable House, in its spirit and intention, and therefore they refrain fromt en-
tering into the ninutio of the extent ta which the Establishment should be free and open.

Jotham Blanchsard, Chairman.

No. 50.

(SEE PAGE 292.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petitions of the Commissioners of the Poor House, report as followsThey have examined the accounts of the Commissioners for the year 1831, and are satisfied of their correctness. The
cost of the establishment during that year, was £1956 5s. 8d. adding together the days of all the inmates for the year,
and there have been 76,169 of them, 18,399 are for children, leaving 57,770 days for adults. The expense per diem,over the whole, is sixpence and a fraction. The Commissioners state, and their Clerk declares that he kept an accurate
account, that the days of Town Poor are 25,606, and of Transient 50,563, thus making nearly two thirds ofTransient.

The contribution of the Province last year to tIle establishment, was £700, and the Committee think an additional
sum should be paid by the Province, on account of last year's expence. The amount of debts due by the Institution
down to S1st December, 1831, is £673-of this sum, the Committee, afterreferring to the division of the expenco, between
the Town and Province, in former years, recommend that this House grant a lump sum of £500 as the full proportion of
the Province of all claims on the establishnent down ta the end of the last year.

J. BLANCHARD, Chairman,
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No. 51.
(SEE PJGE 295.)

The Committee to whom waç referred the Petitions of Edaund Ward and Philip J. Holland, respecting postage on
Newspapers, and also sundry Petitions respecting the running of the Mail. together with the Post Office and Prnting
Accounts, have agreed to report as foilows.

On the important subject of the Petitions of Edmund Ward and Philip J. Holland, the Committee cannot at present
agree upon any Report which would be satistactory to your Honourable louse. They therefore crave the indulgence
o: your Honourable House, th4at the said Petitions be allowed to sand over antil next session.

The Conmittee do not recoinmeod compliance with the prayer of the Petition uf James Hanley andcthers, for a Mail
from Mabou to Whyeocomah.-Neher do they recomimend to favourable consideration the Petitions of James lall
and others, for a brPnch Mail to Granville.

The Committee have had before thim Pctitiors on the subject of the present mode of carrying the mail to Liver-
pool, Lunenburg and Chester. It nus Lut once a fortnight from la.ifax, cid proceeds through Iiammond's Plains.
The Committee think that it would he an improvement tu charge the route by the way of Widsor. It has been
stated to the Cminit'ee that such a change of route will enable the Postinaster to send a weekly Mail to the places
mentioned, and also to keep it up once a fortnight, as at present, from Liverpool to Shelburne, fr the same sum now
expended. They are informed Lhat 801. will serve for the last purpose, leavin 1321. 10s. of the amount paid for the
road from Windsor to Liverpooh If this information with regard to the e:.peUse be correct, the Committee recom-
mend that the Postmaster take the necessary measures at the teruination of the prusent contracts to 4make the
desired change.

The Committee have had an application from the Western Stage Coach Company, for an increase of the suana amow-
ed for carrying the mail, but they do not recommend any addition tothe amount passed last year.

The Committee have examined the accounts respecting the Post Communication of lat year, and find them: correct,-
It is difficult to fix th- exact sum which will be required for the ensuing year, and therefore the Committee. Scommend-
that a sum not exceeding One Thousand Pounds be graiâted by your bonourable House.

The Committee were desirous of entering fuLy into the subject of the Post-Offce affàirs, but did notreceive ftom the'
DepuLy-Postmaster-General the necessary information to enable them to do so. At the next Session, thes Co mmittee
have no doubt, your honourable House will be able to have before it every species of information connected with the
Post-Office department.

The Committee have examined the accounts of Messrs. J. Howe & Son, for printing, and find that the sum of £88 is
due them.

J. BLANCHARD, Chairman.
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PART 2d.

A

Aboiteaux; undrawn Grant for one on Cape-Sable Island, in Township of Bar-
rington, applied to building Bridge, 247, 253, Petition presented tkerefor,
173.

See also, Cornwallis and Lawrence-Town.
Absence; leave of, given to Members of House, 171, 220, 236, 295, 301, 302.
Abuptic River in Argyle ; Bridge over, see Petitions, No. 20. Appendix, No. 17.
Academies ; see Pictou, Yarmouth, Horton and Annapolis.
Acadien School in Halifax, see Petitions, No. 60.
Account Current of Provincial Treasurer, laid before House, 139.
Accounts; Public, Joint Committee to examine, 137, 139 ; Report thereof, 155, 163,

and see Appendix, Nos. 7, 9 ; part of, referring to Accounts of Col-
lector of Impost at Colchester, referred to Committee, 169, and see
Appendix, No. 19, and Colchester.

For Building Half-way River Bridge in Falmouth, laid before House, 159.
Addresses *

No. 1 In answer to Speech of Governor, Conimittee to prepare, 137, reported, 13S,
presented, 139, Answer thereto, 139.

2 To His Majesty, praying the extension of Foreign Commerce to all the Ports
of this Colony, and to regulate Salaries of Officers of Customs, &c.; Re-
solution therefor, reported, 288, agreed to, and Committee appointed, 290,
Reported, 301, agreed to, 302, another nioved and negatived, 308 ; re-
port of delivery of to Governor to be forwarded, 311.

3 To Lieutenant-Governor, on subject of Tonnage Duty, and Custom-House
Establishment, with request to forward Aidress (No. 2) to His Majes-
ty1 ;- Resolution therelor, 288, agreed to, and Comnittee appointed, 290,
reported and agreed to, 302, report of answer, Si1.

4 To Lieutenant-Governor, on subject of protection nf Che.labucto Bay Fishe-
ries, by Armed Vessel; ordered, 190, reported, 306.

Agent of Province, in London ; Grants to, 193, 199, 258, 279.
Agriculture ; Committee on, appointed, 143; Report, 137, see A ppendix, No. S.

See also Oatmills.
Alewife Fishery, at Barrington, see Petitions, No. 22. and Bills,' No. 43.
Alterations of road fronm Minas to 'Bridgetown; Comrd1ttee to enquire as to, 166, and

see A ppendix, No. 15
Of road near Mount Uniacke, Vote of-credit for, 316. 317.
Of roads ; Grants on account of Land aken I r, 27'. 95, and sce Peti-

tions, Nos. 1, 44, 67, Appendix, Nos. 34, 48.
Anmendments ofCouncil to Bills ; Bouse refuse to consider, 21 250.
Annapolis Academy ; Grant.for, 2S5, 295, and see et ions. No. 88.

Provincial Loan in County of; Balance tihbcadli ù 2
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Appendix to Journal ; Contents;:of, vi.
No. 1Papers relating to Pictou Academy, (pagestof,) Journal, 149, (of) Appendiu,

3.
2 Report of Commissioners on Dykes in Cornwallis, Journal 149, Appendix, 9.
3 Copy of Dispatch, relating tu taxation of Emigrants, Journal, 149, Appendix,

14,
4 Report of Coinmittee cn Iiported Articles, freed from Duties, Journal, 150.

Appendix, 14.
5 Report o Commnittee on Petition of lagistrates of Barrington, relative to

Calumnies, respecting Shipwrecks there, Journal, 153, Appendix 17.
6 Account of Beef and 1ork, imported and exported, Journal, 153, Appendix,

17.
7 Report from Committee un Public Accounts, Journal, 155, Appendix, 18.
8 Report on Agriculture, Journal, 157, Appendix, 26.
9 Report on Custom.House Accounts, (from Committee of Public Accounts,)

Journal, 163, Appendix,3 e7.
10 I{eport on Packets Moorings, Journal, 167b Appendix 27.
Il1eport on Pletition, No. 32, of William Crawford,. Journal, 178, Appendix,

28.
12 Copy of Communication from the Lords of the Treasury, relative to Custom-

House Salaries, &c. Journal, 183, Appendix.
13 'Vapers fron Custom-House, at Halitax. relative to that Department, Jour-

nal, 183, Appendix.
14 Report on Petition of W. & H. Lawson, for return of Duties- on MachinerV

imported for Nail lanufactory, Journal, 184, Appendix, 3W.
15 Report on plan of Alterations of hoad, from Minas Basin, to Bridgetown,

Journal, 165, AppendiS, 33.
16 fieport oni Petition of E. Ward, for return of Duties on Printing Types, Jour-

nal, 185, Appendix, 33.
17 Report on Petitions, (No. 20,) relating to Abuptic Bridge, in Argyle, Jour-

nal 186, A ppeadix S3.
18 Report on Pet:tions, (No. 1à,) relating to expences of persons Shipwrecked

and Transient Paupers, Journal, 186, Appendix 33.
19 Report on part of report o(Committee of Public Accounts, relating to Ac.

counts of Collector of Imposts at CGIchester, Jeurnal, 201, Appendix,
34.

0 Report où state of Education, School Petitions, &c. Joùrnal202, Appendix,
35.

21 Report on Fetition of S. Cunard & Co. (No. 26,) for aid to Steamer, between
Pictou and Prince Edward Island, Journal, 202, Appendixi 39.

22 Report on Petitions, (No. 5,) fr aids to Oatmills. Journal, 203, 249, 251,
Appendix, 39.

23 Returns of Inspectionof Pickled Fish, Journal 204, Appendix, 40 and 41.
24 Report on Petitions, (No. 68,) relative to Barringtoa Boundary Line, Jour-

nal, 206, Appendiu 42.
25 Report on Petition, (No. 36,) for ]Free Warehousing Port t Yarmouth, Jour-

nal, 209, Appendix, 42.
26 Report on ietition, fiN, 38) ofGeocerstof Hali a, Journal, 213) Appendi,

42.
27 Report oU -Petitions, (No. 53,) for increase of 0Luty as Lioensae for selling

Liquors, Journal, 213, Appendix, 42.
È8 Report on Petitions (No.11,) for payment ofFish Bounies, Journal, 213, Ap.

pendix» 43.
29 Report on Petitions, (No. 5. )elativetô awrenc Town Abteau, Jor-

nal, 2 ib APpedi1
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No. 30~ Report on-fire inProv~ince Buhiling, J4onrnal¾ MS AppenvRx, 44.
31 Report on Pet itions, (No. 9,) for aid go Breakwater&,. Jo.u;nal, 19, A-

pendiXc, 45~.
32 Report on subject of Light-Houses, Journal, 219, Apend, 4,. see Mes,-

sages to Governor, Nos. 8 and 14.
3 Report on Petition, (No. 25,) for reward for disclosure oP methq0e distroy

aftergrowth of Trees4 &o. Jnwaa 294 Api *7.
34 Report on Petition, (No -,)dJ-ohn BellI, for compensaion for Land takep

by Shubenaccadie. Canal Company& for road, Jorni, 92r Apends, 48.

35 List of Comrnion Road Petitions presented, Journal, 234, Appendix, 48.
36 Report on Peiition of John Noble and Overseers of Poor of Saint Mary s,

Journal 245, Appendix, 50.
37 Report on Petition, (No. 63,) relative to Steam Boat, between Dartmouth

and Halifax, and Eastera Road, Journal, 246, Appe,çd5U,
38 Report relative to seite, &c. for Country M ket ia BalifaC Jarifle24t

Appendix, el.
39 Report on Petition, (No. 40,) of Trustees of Maifa' R g riwr Scho1hJo

na], 248, Appendix, 52.
40 Report on several Petitions, [No. 7,] for retn U of Dua, Jo4rpal, 253, Ap-

pend ix, 52.
41 Statements, [with Message from Governor, No.11,] rlatv to Wim'< e

Dalhousie Colleges, Journal, 255, Appendix,
42 Report on Pet'ition.of i. Donaildson, [No. 8(ofr additA.nt] Ferry from Dart-

mouth to Halifax; Journal, 256, Appe:dix, 5 .
43 Report on Petition for road near Narrows qi 1dford j ; inr, 260,

Appendix, ";6~.
44 Report on application of Health Offiçer t Halifax, and Pilots, in regard to

Quarantine Duties ; Jour 1, pe»çix 55 . ae Ç9pW çations,

INo. 12,
45 Report on petition of Sparrow Niclerson ai4 othe (o ', % to alleged

misapplication of Roadi Money in àärinQ; 1ournal, 9, Appendix,

46 Report on perition, [No. 84] relative to Moose River Sidýe çJournal, 280,
-Appendix, 57%

47 On petition, {No. 65) ofdC. Morris, for m flioI pa Vç3rds Provincial

laps ;: Jourial, 280, Appendi, 58
48 On petition of Charles M Na, as to his Land inCpq-Svetsp, taken for new

roads ; Journal, 291, Appendix, 58H
49 On petition, [No. 42] of Sur ep»s ad Qthers, t have M4Jifa Poor House

opea as Màedical Schoi ; Jorna, $9 Apped4z 5
.50 On petition No, 411 for aid to Uaifa; Poor Upus j qJern422, Appen-

dix, 59.
51 On petitip, (No. 72) against Postae#' NewspappXs, and uppn Post Office

Accounts, ed A cçount fçr extra printg05 jpQ9 pMeI, g for ex-

tension of Mail Line : Jirnah 29, Appedi4 6Q.

Appropriations ; Motion to aimnex lise Qf, to JQpwças, pptWèIie ' 0
Changes of; see Changs
Usal BIl of pee SeUls, 9$

Atgyle; ?etition (No.9 o1 chta»fbit for Rpresentative i .çAseþly, 215.

Grant to Overséers of Poor MZR pAs ls AbttaP4 5arrîugton.

Arichat; Streets QI see illa 6 No 6Q,àn i e 9
Buoys at, see Petitioh. No. 91.

Arisig Fier vote for examginatico çf> f

Uarour ; Léave a ofr'ç e p 0 o 4f, 210.

Assessments, orn Dykes, in Cornwalis; ee 0i11d) o. 390 anti crnal.
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Assessment of Pews in Meeting .Houses, see Bills, Nos. 7 & 41, and Petitions, No.
37*

Assimilating of Colonial Duties, see Messages to'Governor, No. 17, and from Gover-
nor, No. 12.

Assistant Sergeant at Arms-A. Boyle chosen in place of M. Forrester, appointed
Sergeant, 140.

Astronomical Apparat 'us, for regulating Chronometers, &c ; Grant for purchase of, 275.
276, 282, and see Petitions, No. 32, and Appendis, No. Il.

Auctioneers; Duty on Licenses to, 226.

B.

Bank of Nova-Scotia; see Petitions, No. 33, Bills, No. 27, aiso Free and Journals.
Baptist Education Society; see Petitions, No.81, and Horton.
Bar ofiflouse ; hearing at,-on Picton Academy Bill, and Petitions 190, 195,
Barrington; Resolution to publish report of Committee, relative to Caluinnies, in re-

gard to Shipwrecks there, 153, and see Petitions, No. 17, Appendix,,No. 5.
and Argyle, Boundary Line between, see Petitions, No. 6R, Appendix,
No. 24, Bills, No, 69; see also Buoys, Aboiteaux, and Alewife.

Bastards; see Bills, No. 45.
Bedford Basin; Petition for road, round western side of, 184, 195, Grant therefor, 292,

294, 295, 303; and see Appendix, No. 43.
Bills; motion to limit timie for introduction of, negatived, 214.

Revenue, orders to prepare, 189, 226.
Motions for leave to bring in, granted, 140, 203, 253, 274, refused, 280, [it be-

ing to alter 'an Act passed same Session.]
Ordered to be printed or published, 158, 167, 170,
House refuse to consider anendments of Council to, 238, 250.
Assent of Governor to, 179, 194, 252, 253,318.

Before the flouse considered. &c.
No. 1 To continue Summary Trial Acts, 144, 145, 146, 147, 154; ssent of Gover-

nor, 179.
2 To continue A ct toamend Halifax Public School Act, 144, 145; 215,216, 221;

Assent of(overnor, 252.
3 To continue Trespass Acts, 144, 145, 146, engrossed title "to amend, &c."

148, 155; Asserit of Governor, 179.
4 To continue .i ilitia Acts, 144, 145, 282, 284, 29S; Assent of Governor, 318,

with titie "to continue andi amend, &c.1
5 To continue Acts, to provide tor Billetting of Troops and Militia on Marcb,

144, 145. 146, 14, 154, 155; Assent ofGove:'nor, 179.
6 To continue the H alifax Bridewell and Police Acts, 144; 145, 216, 302, title

added 'té, "to alter, &c." 303, 304; Assent of Govei-nor, 318.
7 To continue 'h.e Cornwallis Presbyterian Meeting-House'Act, 144, 145, 200,

2f11, 204; Assent of Governor, 252.
8 To continue the -Act in amendment of Acts relating to'Wills, 4re. 144, 145,

215, 216, 221 : Assent of Governor, 252.
9 To continue the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for

the choice of Town'Officers and regulating of Townhips, 144, 145, 146
14:155; Asstnt of Governor, 179.

10 TJo continue the Act tu regulate the Weighing of Beef 144, 145, 148, 155
assent of Governor, 179.

ii1To continue the Act concerning the Terrs of the Supreme Court at Halifar
144, 145 146, 147, 155; assent of Governor, 179.
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No. 12 To continue the rond expenditure Acts, 144, 145, 303, 304. 311; Assent of
Governor, 318.

13 To continue the Common School Acts, 145,
14 To continue the Act in amendment of the C4ape-Breton Courts Act, 145, 146,

147, 155; Assent of Governor, 179.
15 To continue the Acts, respecting the Liverpool Light.-House, 145, 146, 147,

155 ; Assent of Governor, 179.
16 To continue Halifax Court of Commissioners Act, 145, 146,216, 301, 311 ;

,.Assent of Governor, 318-
17 To continue Cape-Breton Pilotage Act, 145, 146, 148, 155 ; Assent of Go-

vernor, 179.
18 To continue Cranberry Island Light-House Acts,145, 146, 148, 155 ; Assent

of Governor, 179.
19 To continue Act in addition to Act to prevent Nuisances, obstructing the

passage of Fish in Rivers, 145, 146, 152, 156, 161;Assent Of Go-
vernor, 179.i

20 To continue Act in further addition to Act relating to Wills, &c, 145. 146,
216, 221; Assent of Governor, 252.

21 For reducing :he expences of Suits at Law, in certain Cases, 145, 180, 192,
234, 236, 241, 243, 246; Assent of Governor, 252.

22 To amend the Bridgetown Street Act, 150, 152. 156, 161; AssentofGo-
vernor, 179.

23 In anendment of Acts relating to the Registry of Deeds and Conveyances of
Real Estate, 152, 181.

24 xin addition to Insolvent Debtors Acts, 155, 180, 200, 242.
25 Relating to the Inferior Courts òf Common Pleas, 155, 18,1, 196& 197, (and

title then altered to "reiating to the practice of the Supreme Court, and
of the'Inferior Courts &c,) 253, deferred in Council, 257.

26 In additiontô Act relating to Wills, &c. 155, 181, 303, 304, 305.
27 To incorporate Nova-Scotia Bank, 158, 166, 170, 184, 185, 199, 200, 207,

208, 209, 211, 222, 225, 227, 228, 237, 241; Assent:of Governor, 253,
28 For the appointrment of Cotnmissioners of the R evenue, 158,180.
29 To extend the Halifax Street Act to Sydney, C. B. 158, 180, 282, 284.
30 Relating to Passengers from Great Britain and Ireland, 162, 164,. 174; As-

sent of.Governor, 179.
31 To authorise an additional issue of Treasury Notes, 163,164,180; Assent of

Governor, 194.
32 To increase the number of Representatives, for Cape-Breton, 167, 181, 213,

218, 241, 242, 246; Assent of Governor, 252.
33 For establishing a Public Cemetry or Burial Ground, for Halifax, 167. 187,

277, 282, 2S4.
34 In addition to Pictc.u Academy Act, 170, 180, 203, 205, 206, 207, (title lcon-

cerning the Pictou A cademy") 209, 228, 236, 237, House refuse to cori-
sider amendnents of C6unicil, 238, and see Bis No. SI.

35 (From Council,) for the reliefr Poor Debtors, 173, 174, .1S, deferred, 200.
36 For the Registïy ôf Judgments and Attachments, 174, 181, 216, 217, 242;

A ssent eof Governor, 252~ et,14 8,26 1,22
37 For the more, easy redemption and foreclosure of Mortgages, 180.
38 For the enco.uragemnent of griculture by ounties upon the Jsportation of

'Hrses; Neat Cattie and Sheep, to the West Indies, Bahamas>and Ber-
Mudas, 182, 188, 216,"2k

39 Concerning Rates ànd Assessinents, on certain Dyked Marsh Lands in Corn-
wallis,' 184,188, 196,i7, 18, 221; 223; Assent ofUGovernor, .252,

40 In aimendmènt of the Act for the relief of Copartners,in certair cases, 185,
491.



No. 41 To authorise the Congregation of the Meeting-House at Onslow, to raise mo-
ney from the Pews, for repairing, &c. 187, 18S, 200,201; 204; Assent of
Governor, 252.

42 For the facilitating the recovery of the Wages of Seamen in the Merchant
Service, 187, 188.

43 For regulating the Alewife Fisbery in Barrington River, 188, 238, 239, 250;
Assent of Governor, 253.

44 To enable the Inhabitants of Windsor to provide monies for procuring a Fire
Engine, 188, 191, 192, 193- 199; Assent of Governor, 252.

45 To amend the Act to providé for the support of Bastard Children, &c. 191.
46 To repeal last clause of Act regulating Common Pleas and Sessions in An-

napolis, 193, 194, 3Q9, deferred 3 Months. 310.
47 To regiulate the Public Slip and other Landings at Digby, and the Pier or

Wharf at Belliveux Cove, in Clare, 193, 194, 200, 201, 005, 227, not a-
greed to by Council, 228,

46 To preserve the Harbour of Cape'Forchu, in Yarmouth,,19 4, 195, 200. 201,
205; Assent of Governor, 253.

49 Concerning Marriages, 197, 201, 214, 217, 253, 257, 274, 277, 281, 285, not
agreed to by Council, 286, and see Bills No. 95.

50 For confirming certain Marriages, and to require Certificates of Marriages,
197, 201, 214, 217, 253, 257.

51 To alter and continue the Impost Act, 199, 201, 209, 210, 215, 218; Assent
of Governor, 232.

52 Tdcontinue and amend the Excise Act, 199, 201, 210, 215, 236; Assent of
Governor, 252.

53 For imposing a duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries, 199, 201,
213, 215, 236; Assent of Governor, 252.

54 To continue Acts granting Drawbacks of Duties on Raw Sugair, used in the
Manufacture of refined Sugars, &c. 201, 204, 214, 215, 218; Assent of
Governor, 252.

55 To continue the Act to secure payment of Excise Duties, to prevent Frauds
in collection of Revenue, 4ic. 201, 203, 214, 215, 218; Assent of Govern-
or, 252.

56 Additional ta the Halifax Pilotage Act, 202, 204, 216, 234,301, 304; Assent
of Governor, 318.

57 For establishing and appropriating duties on Licenced Public Houses or Shops,
in Halifax, and to authorise the Commissioners of Streets in Halifax to
borrow Money, &c. 202, 204, 282, 283, (latter part only of Title retain-
ed,) 284; Assent of Governor, 318.

58 To extend the Halifax Streets Act to Falmouth, 204, 2056,*9, 310, 313;
Assent of Governor, 318.

59 To establish the limits of the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, 204, 205, 216,
222; Assent of Governor, 252.

60 To extend the Halifax Streets Act, to Arichat, C. B. 206, 220, 282, 284.
61 To alter Act in addition to Act for choice of Town Officers,and regulating

of Townships, 208, 220, 227, 280, 237; Assent of Governor, 252.
62 For the encouragement of Schools, 210, 214, 220, 221 223, 224, 225,

228, 229, 241; Assent of Governor, 252.
63 To facilitate the introduction of improved Breeds of Cattle, &c. 212, 220J58,

239, 243, 247, flouse refuse to consider amendients of Council, 253, nAot
agreed to by Council, 255.

64 To authori.: the erection of a Public Slaughter House for use of the Town of
Halifax, &c. 212,220, 309, $10,313,314,316;'Assnt of Governor, 318.

65 Tu enableMembers of the lHouse of, Assembly tO resiga their Seats, 212,
213, 220. deoferred, 282,
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6 For relief of' Daniel Ftoard, aP. 1risoner, confined irn Gaol for Debt, 214e 220j
238, 239, 246; A ssent ofGovernor,,253,

67 To amiend the Act to facilitate the establishmnent ofBanks for Savings, 214,
220, 282, 284 ; Assent of Governor, 318

68 For the pointment of Trusfées for the Public Property of the Town of Ha-
lifax, 214, 220, 227, P29.

69 For establ'ishing the Boundary Lines of the Township pf Barrington, 215, de-
ferred, 220, see Petitions, No. 68, A ppendlix, No. 24.

70 Concerning the Counties of the 'Province, and for equalizing the Representa-
tion, &c. 218, 219, 238.

71 In amendment of' thé Act for the Settlement of the Poor, &c. 220, 227.
72 Concerning nalicious injuries to Property, 222, 227, 238, 239, 253, 254, 255;

Assent of Goôvernor, 318.
73 For appointment of Commissioners upon the reforming the practice of Courts,

and revising 'àbd"consolidating the Laws, 222, 227, 303, 311 ; Assent of
Governor, 318.

74 To regulate the Trial of Summary Actions in Halifax, 222, 227.
75 To establish Chester as a District, 223,ßZt.
76 To prevent the spreading' of contagious, Diseases, and for the performance of

Quarantine, 223, 227,236, 253,277, 281, 282; Assent of Governor, 318.
77 (From Council) to provide.for the Trial of Issues in Civil Suits in the District

of Halifax, 229, 242.
78 'T'o regulate certain Landings in the CGunty of Annapolis, 229, 309, 310, 313

Assent of Governor, 318.,
79 To alter Sittings of Common Pleas and' Sessions for Pictou and Colchester,

234, 239, 282, 284, 208'; Assent of Governor, 318.
80 Relating te the Lawrence Town River, 234, 239, 303, 31; assent of Go-

vernor, 318.
Si To regulate and support the Pictou' Academy, 238, 240, 242';' Assent of Go-

vernor, 252.
82 Concerning persons licensed to keep Public Houses or Shops, and the duties

thereon, 243, 244 ; Assent of Governor, 253,
83 For granting duties on licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for other

purposes, to persons resident within the Town of Halifax, 243, 244, 250;
Assent of Governor, 252.

84 For granting duties og Liçenses forthe,,sale of Spirituous Liquors, in Taverns,
Public Houses, or Shops and for other purposes, 243, 244, 250; Assent
of Governor, 252.

85 Concerningjicenses forselling by retailon board o(Ships or Vessels, in [this
ProvIncee, 24 250; Assent ol Governçr, 252.

86 [From Council] for the further relief of Insolvent Debtors, 246, 253, 303, 304,
30&; Assent of Governor, 318. 'i , . .

87 More effectually to provide against the introduction and spreading of Liseases
in the Province, 251, 256, 284, 285, 286, 294, 298; Assent of Governor,
S18.

88 For the relief of John Halliday, an Insolvent Debtor, '253, 277, postponed 3
months&299 :. i

89 To ència;er d.porfon pf improveß redcolCattle intothisPrv
To 256, 27g ,2o, r4,o A eM Goeror,Al8

90 To ecure toSamue Moore~the exclusive right and privilege of using certain
Machinery therein meugioped, 2ßß, etrd.

91 In amendment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges, 256, 277,
303, not passed, 305. .

92 To extend the Acts concerning Firewards, to Chester, 256, 282, 284, 291 ;
Assent of-Governor, 318.
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No. 93 (From Council) to alter and amend an Act to alter and extend the times of
holding the Supreme Court, &c. 257.

94 (From Council) concerning the property of the Methodists' Society, in Halifax,
286, 291, 303, 304 ; Assent of Governor, 318.

95 (From Council) relating to Mlarriage Licenses, 2S6, 291, 299, 300, 309, 312,
313, 314; Assent of Governor, 318.

9e Concerning the Inferior Courts of Coimon Pleas, 299, 311, 312, 313; Assent
of Governor, 318.

97 Concerning the Province Building, 365.
98 Usual appropriation Bill, (Clerk ordered to prepare and bring in) 310, presen-

ted and passed, 314, agreed to by Council, 316; Assent of Governor, 319.
Bond, from-New Provincial Treasurer laid before Hlouse, (with Message, No. 2.) 144.

from James Whitney, for running of Steamer. with Mail between Annapolis and
St. John, laid before House, 156.

from Loan Commlissioncrs for King's County to be cancelled, 239.
See also Fisheries.

Boundary line, see Barrington.
Brandy, Duty upon, in Committee of Ways and Means, 186.
Breakwaters, Grant for, 274, 275, 2S2; and see Petitions, No. .9. Appendix, No. 31.
Bridewell in Halifax, Grants for, 278, 295, 297, 309 ; and see Bils, No. 6, Petitions,

No. 64.
Bridges, consideration of Petitions for aids to, deferred to next Session, 249, Grant for

Casualties to, 293, 303.
See also Road, Aboiteau, Abuptic.

Bridgetown, Streets of, see Petitions, No. 21, Bills, No. 22.
Brier Island Light-House, Comniittee to enquire as to sum granted for, 150, and see

Appendix, No. 32.
Buoys, Grant for one near Barrington, 296, 309.

at M1abou and Arichat, C. B. See Petitions, Nos. 18 and 91.
Burial Ground at Halifax, see Bills, No. 33.
Butchers, see Petitions, No. 100.

C

Canal; Shubenacadie, see Petitions No. 61, 67, 70, and Appendix, \o. 34.
Cape Forchu Harbour; see Bills No. 48.
Cape-Breton ; Member returned for, see Uniacke.

Representation of; see Petitions No. 87, and Bills, No. 32.
Sheriffof; see Petitions. No. 30.
See also Judges, Road, Surveyor.

Cape Sable Island ; see Aboiteau.
Carrage Wheels ; Making of, by Machinery ; see Petitionis, No. 39, Bills, No. 90.
Casualties to Bridges ; Grant for, 293, 303.
Cattle; Importation of, see Bils, Nos. 63, 89.
Cemetery, at Halifax ; see Bills, No. 33.
Changes of Appropriation for Roads, &c. 247, 249,273, 283, 292, 295, 299, 507, 309.
Charity School for colored Children in Digby; see Petitions, No. 58.
Chester ; Petitions to be made a separate District ; see Petitions, No. 99, and Bills,

No. 75.
Fireward Act, extended to, see Bills, No. 92.

Cholera; see Contagion.
Chronometers,ý see Astronomical.
Clements ; see Moose River.
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Coaches ; see Western and Eastern.
Coal Mines, at Pigtou ; Harbour Master there seeks allowance out of Funds of, 175.
Colchester ; Resolut in to relinquish charges against Collector of[impost at, 202, and

see A ccounts Fublic, and Appendix, No. 19.
Collector ; see Colchester.
Colleges, proposed Union of, King's and Dalhdusie; see iMessages from Governor,

No. 13, and Appendix, No. 41; answer of House thereon, 306.
Commission of Governor General; see Governor.
Conimissioners, to examine Public Chest, upon new appointment of Treasurer, laid be-

fore House, (with Message from Governor, No. 2) 144.
Court at H alifax; Return of Suits in, laid before House, 177, and see

Messages to Governor, No. 1.
of Cornwallis Dykes ; see Cornwallis.
of Provincial Loan to Annapolis County, to be called upon for Ba-

lance, 239.
of Provincial Loan for King's County to have their Bonds Fcancelled,

239.
of Public Buildings ; see Messages to Governov, Nos. 18, 19, from

Governor, No. 13, see Public.
of Revenue, see Bills, No. 28.

Committees ; Motion to choose, by rotation, negatived, 140.
Messages by; see Messages.
of Conference; see Conference.
of Ways and Means ; see Ways.
of Supply ; see Supply,
Reports of; see Appendix.

Common Pleas and Sessions ; Courts of, and Practice of, see Bills,Nos.025, 46, 79,96.
Communications-From Governor to House, (through Office of Provincial Secretary):

No. 1 With several Petitionsfor remuneration for care of, and expenses attendant
upon, Shipwrecked Mariners and Transient Paupers ; also, a Report re-
lative to Annapolis Steam Boat, and Petition of Shériff of Cape-3reton
for Salary, 15G.

2 With Plan and Estimate of proposed Bridge over Wallace River, 161.
3 With Annual Reports from Boards of Commissioners'of Schools, 173, rechred

to Select Committee, 174.
4 With information and Returns fromSurveyor-General of Cape-Breton, rela-

tive to applications for Lands in Cape-Breton, 183.
5 With Letters froim Officers of Customs at Halifax, and Copies of Papers con-

nected with the Department, (ordered to be printed) 183, and see Ap-
pendix, No. 13.

6 With Petition from M'Lenan's Miountain, in District of Pictou, for a»d to road,
189 ; Petition dismissed, 257,

7 With Post Office, Accounts, anJ Account for extra Printing; Bill for Survey
of Bridge near fHalf-way House, on Windsor. road ; Expenses of Pilots
in relation to Qàarantine ; Petition for aid to road in Pictou, and Pln
and Estimates of improvements of Post road in Merigomish, 199, 251.

8 With Returns of Inspector.-General iof Pickled Fish, 204, see Appendix, No.

9 With Petition of Surveyor-General of Cape- Breton, praying remu neration for
!Returns laid before House, andau allow'ance for a Clerk, (recoïmmended)
20~

10 With the varionus..informaion relative tothe Custom-House, &c, (requested in.
Message to Governor, No. 4,) 211, 2.



No. il With Copies of Instructions to Roads Commissioners, beiween Dartmouth and
Truro, 214, sec Messages to Governor, No. 7.

12 W ith Return of Health-Officer at Rlalifax, for compensatioan, &o, 227, 25),
see Appendix, No. 44.

13 With application of Deputy Prothonotaryat Halifax, for compensation for pre-
paring Returns of Suits in Supreme Court at fii4ax, 228, considered,
250, 251,

See also Commission ers Court, Supreme CourtSurrogate Court and Messages.
Conferences, with Council ; Special Instructions to Committee of, on Victou Academy

Bill, 237, on Marriage License Bill, 281.
See also Free.

Contagion; Notice of, in Speech of Governor, 137, reply of House, 138, Committee
thereon, 178, and see Bills, rNos. 76, 87, and Messages to Governor, No.

Contingent expences of Legislature ; Grants for 259, 280, and see Pay.
Copartners ; see Bills, No. 40.
Copper Coin ; Resolutions for, importation of, 158, and see Petitions, No. 15.
Cornwallis Bridge ; grant foi, 296e, 29S, 309.

Dykes. remuneration of Commissioners, for investigating into matters relative
to, 293, 303.

See also Messages from Governor, No. 6, and Bills, No. 39.
Council; searching of Journals of, see Journals.

amendments of to Bills, see amendments, appointments to, sec Messages to
Governor, No. 2.

See also Confèrences, Messages.
Counsel to be heard before Committee on Petitions, (No.72,) against Post-Office, char-

ges on Newspapers, 187,
to be heard on Pictou Academy Bil, and Petitions, 190, 191, heard 195.

Country Market in Halifax, sec Appendix,, No. 38, Messages to Governor, No. 15.
Cross Island Light-House, see Messages to Governor, No. 8.
Custom-House; returns from required, 141, 154, and see 3lessages to Governor, No. 4.

Term for returns from extended, 292.
Department; Salaries, Warehouses. &c.
Resolutions relative to, reported from Committee. of whole Bouse,

287, 288, proceedings thereon, 289, 290, and- see Addresses, Nos.
2 and 3.

See also Messages from Governor,, Ncs. 3, 10, Communications, Nos.
5, 10, and A ppendix, Nos. 4,6,9,12, l3,X5, and Warehouses.

Dalhousie College, Halifax, proposed union of, with King's College, Windsor, see 254,
and see Appendix, No. 41; Answer of Bouse thereon, 366'.

Dartmouth Ferry ; see Petitions, Nos. 65, 79, $3, and Appendix, Nos, 37, 42.
Union Library ; see Petitions, No. S.

Debt ; Imprisonment for, see Peti'tions, No. 27.
Debtors, Poor, in Gaol ; Application from, laid before House, 151 ; Committee report

thereon, 190, and see Insolvent.
Poor ; Bill for relief of, see Bills, No. 3,

Delap, James, returned member for Granville, and takes his seat, 136.
£Digby ; Public Slip and Landings at, see Bills, Nos; 47 & 7.
Dispensary at Halifax, see Petitions, No. 4.
Distressed Emigrants, Shipwrecked Mariners, Transient Paupers, &c.; Grants for sery
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vices, advaames &c. for nelieW ofy274j7 2e 286, 292 293i 295 A and
see Petitions, No. 13, Appendi, Nos 18,3; als : Labourers.

Division of Monies; see School, Road, Population, Scale.
of Counties; see Petitionsw No. 59, and, Bills, Nb. 79.

Dorchester; Petition fer Representtive for,. IM
Drawbacks on return or remission of Duties ; Grants of, 278, 279, 285, 293, 295, 297,

303, and see Petitions, Nos. 7, 49, and Appendix, Nos. 14, 16, 40, also
Bills, No. 54.

Duties, see Drawbacks, Ways and Means, New-Brunswick.
Dykes, see Cornwallia and Aboiteaux,

Eastern Stage Coach Company; see e titions, No,. 46.
Enigratiori; Regulation of, by Taxation, see Messagesfom Governor4, Ne ,; Appen-

dix, No. 3, and Bills, No. 30.
Est imate of Epence of Civil Establishment laid before House, and refereîto Commit-

tee of Suipply, 144.
of proposed Bridge over Wallaces River see Communications, Na. 2.

Excise, see Ways and Means, and Bills, Nos. 52,,55.
Expiriag Lawsý, Committee to report o, 137; Report Blls, 144,

F
Palmouth ; Streets iài see Bills, No. 5&

Half-way River Bridge; Aeeounts of Expenees, of, and over-expenditure
in buildingof, laid belore House, 159.

Ferries.;. see Shebeudie) Dartmouth.
Fire, in Province Building ; Committee to enquire into cause of, 2%0 and see, Appen-

dix, No.30.
Grants for Provincial Notes, and of Duties upon Articles destroyed by, 278, 295,

and see Petitions, No. 48, 49.
Engine in Windsor, see Bills, No. 44.

Fisheries; Grants of Bounties upon, ,78, 295.
Bonds on A rticles farei ýv C e,A w <.i be eqf et. Exvise, 'W5, andsee; ka

Island, Petitions, Nos. 148 &Appendix8 Nos. 28 89,. Addeess
No. 4, and Alewife,

Resolutioa. relating to Armued Vessel for protection of, in Chedabucto Bamy,
negatived, 507.

Foreign Duty Bill; Motion to recominit same, in regard. tadclauses relatiung to articest
for fisheries, negatived. 21S., andsee*lBllsiNo 53.

Fox [sland Fisheries.; potection of, grant therefor, t93ý199, andsee U ethioas, No.891
Addresses No. 4 and Fisheries.

Free, conference on Bank Bill, 225, reported 227.
Ports ; Resolutiions relating-to 2 88 28% 2GI1, and see Yarmouth.

G
Gaol ; see Debtors.
»GovercGeaL ai Hlouse requeteepy ofdhia €buaminsion and Royqal Instrûctions,

Geyerardeelinegi~rigssamee saor X4NM 2from Go-
yernor, 'No. 8.
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Grammar-Schools ; see Appendix, No.MB,*eand Schools, also Halifax.
Grants ; repcrted from Committee of Supply, see Suply, see also Population.
Granville ; Member for, see Delap, 136.
Grocers of Halifax ; see Petitions, No. 38, and Appendix, No. 36.
Guysborough >Packet : Grant for, 278, 295, and see Petitiorns, No. 51.

HTalifax Library; Pire in Roon occupied by, in Province Building, Committee to in.
vestigate cause of, 210, and sec Appendix, No. 30, motions relative to Roon
for, in Province Building, 244, and see Messages to Governor, No. 10. >e.
litions, Nos. 52 and 98.

-lechanics' Library in, see Mechanics'.
Mechanics' Institute, Grant for, 275, 276, 282, and see Petitions, No. 57.
Infant School at, see Infant.
Dispensary; see Dispensary.
Graminar School ; sce Petitions ND. 40, Apendix, No. 39, claimu lor not sent

to Comrnittee of Supply, 250.
Limits of Town and Peninsula of, see Bills, No. 59.
Public Property in, sec Bils, No. 68.

Health-Officers at Halifax ; remuneration of, 293, 303, and see Appendix, .No. 44,
Comnmuaica:ions, «"o. 12.

Bill; sce Messages to Governor, No. 12, and Bills, No. 87, also Quarantine
ajd Contagion.

Highways, Roads and Bridges ; enquiring into expediency of altering Act relatingto,
A75, 256, and see Hills, No. 91, Petitions, No. 14, see also Roads.

Horses: Bounty proposod on Exportation of, see Bills, No. 38.
Horton Acadeniy; Grant for, 285, 295, and see Petitions, No. 81.
Hudson, Mary, Vidow of late Superinteidant of Isle of Sable, vote of sum to, 245, 253,

see Petitions, No. 47.

Impost ; see Ways and A] eans, 3ills, No. 51, and Colchester.
Imprisonment for Debt ; Abolition of, see Petitions, No. 27.
Iicorporation of Baiik of Nova-Scotia ; see Bank.
indians ; Grants for relief of, 193, 199, for Irstruction of, 258, 279.
Intànt School at flalifax; Grant vote towards, 285, not agreed to by Council, 298, see

also Petitions, No. 85.
Inferior Courts; see Common Pleas.
Jnns on New Roads ; see Petitions, No. 6.
Insolvent Debtors ; see Petitions, No. 10, and Bils, Nos. 24, 66, 86, 88.
Inspecting field officers of Militia ; Grant to. provide for, 259, 280.
Institute; see Jechanics.
Instructions, to Committees of Conference, see Conference.

to Governor-General, see Royal.
Issues Trial of, iii District of H1alifax, see Bills No. 77.

Journals, of House to be sent to certain Colonial Councils, 140.
of Coune)l, searching of,:on Bank Bil, 200, 207, on Bill relating to Practice of
Courts, aSd on Marriags Bills, 253, 257, on Wallace Bridge vote. 283.
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Judges ;Grant for conveyance of, to Cape-Breton, 193, 199.

K
King, the ; see Addresses, No. 2.
Kings College, at Windsor; proposed union of, with Dalhousie College, Halifax, see

Messages from Governor, No. 11, and Appendix, No. 41, answer of House
thereon, 306.

King's County; Commissioners of Provincial Loan for, their Bonds to be cancelled, &c.
239.

L
Labourers ; distressed at Dartmouth, relief of. 203, 292, 293, and see Petitions, No. 70.
Lawrence Town Harbour; Aboiteau across head of, see Petitions, No. 50, Appendix,

No. 29, and Bills, No. SO.
Laws ; purchase of third Volume of, negatived, 188.
Lawsuits; expences of, see Bills, No. 21.
Leave of Absence to Members ; see Absence.

to bring in Bills; see Bills.
to prevent Petitions ; see Petitions.

Library ; see Halifax, Dartmouth.
Licenses for selling Duties on, see Ways and Means, Bills, Nos. 57, S2, S3, 84, 85,

Petitions, Nos. 38, 53, and Appendix, Nos. 26 and 27.
for Marriage ; clauses or alterations proposed in amendments to Bill relating

to, 300, 312, and see Bills, Nos. 49, and 95, and Messages to Council, No.
2.

Light-Houses ; Committee to enquire relative to, 150, and see Appendix, No. 32, and
Messages to Governor, Nos. 8 and 14.

See also Brier, Cross, Shelburne and Bills, Nos. 15 and 18.
Grants for support of, 258, 279, for building one at Low loint Cape-Bre-

ton, 278, 295, and see Petitions, No. 69.
Live Stock, &c. from America ; Duties on, 297, 298.
Loans ; Provincial, to King's and Annapolis Counties, resolutions regarding, 239.
Low Point, C. B.; see Light-H(>uses.
Lunenbnrg; Grant for National Schoo) House at, 297, 309.

Cross Island Light-House near entrance of Harbour of, see Cross.

M
IMachinery ; see Petitions, No. 39, Appendix, No. 14. Bills, No. 90.
Mail; see Post.
Manufactures; see Petitions, No. 66, 71, Appendix, No. 14, Bills, No. 54.
Maps; Provincial, see Petitions, Nos. 65, 74, and Appendix, No. 47.
Mlarket; Country, in Halifax, see Country.
Marriages; see Licenses, and Bills, No. 50.
-fMechancs' Institute ; see Halifax.

Library in Halifax ; Grant therefor included in Grant to Institute, 276, 284
and see Petitions, No. 45.

Medical School; see Petitions, No. 42,
Iedical Spring in Wilmot, Petition presented for improvemeat of Road to, 173.

D



Meeting-Flouses; see Bills, Nos. 7, and 41, also Petitions, Nos. 4 and 37.
Melville Island ; Grant for expences of Sick at, 293, 303.
Miembers of House returned ; see Delap, Uniacke, proposed allowance to, see Pay Re-

signation of Seats of, see Bills, No. 65.
Y, igomishe ; Px.ition for Over-expenditure on road in, 158, plan, &c. of improvements

of Post road in, laid before House, 199.
Messages, from Governor, to House.

No. 1 Commanding attendance of House, 136. 179, 194, 251, 318.
2 Announcing the appointment of Mr. Charles W. Wallace, to be Treasur-

er of the Province, 143.
3 With copies of opinions of Crown Officers, relative to the liability of Owners

of articles withdrawn from IWarehouse, in April, 1830, to payment of Du.
ties, 14,4.

4 Laving before House, estimate of expence of Provincial Civil Establishment
for, 1632.

5 Relative to P.; tou Academy, 149, see Appendix, No, I.
6 Relative to Commission for investigating affairs of Dykes in Cornwallis, with

statement of expence, &c. 149, considered, 251, see Appendix, No. 2.
7 Relative to regulating Ernigration from Great-Britain, with Despatch from Se-

cretary of State, 149, see Appendix, No. 3.
S In answer to Messages from House, !o Governor, (No. 2,) 170.
9 Relative to Small Fox Hospital, at Melville Island, and expences thereof, 170,

171.
10 With copy of Communication from Lords of Treasury, relative to Custom-

House Establishment, 183, and see Appendix, No. 12, ordered to be
printed, 183.

il Stating the desire of H. M. Government, for the Union ofKing's and Dal-
housie Colleges, the reasons therefor, &c. 254, see Appendix, No. 41,
Answer of House, see Messages to Governor, No. 13.

12 In answer to Message from Hlouse, (No. 17.) declining to hold Communication
at present as desired with Governor of New-Brunswick, 317.

13 Relative to continuing Mr. Lawson as Commissioner of Public Buildings, (in
answer to Message from House, No. 19,) 317.

From flouse to Governor, (by Committees.)
No. 1 To request returns of Suits in Supreme Court, and Court of Coimissioners at

Halifax, and from Surrogate Court, 152, Answer reported, 154.
2 To request a Copy of Commission of Governor General and IRoyal Instruc-

tions, with Copy of Dispatch, under which addition has been made to the
number of H. M. Council, 157, answer reported, 168, see Messages from
Governor, No. S.

3 To inform His Excellency of Bill having passed for regulating Emigrants ar-
riving, (pursuant to Mlessage from Governor, No. 7,) 171, answer report-
ed, 172.

4 To request varlous information from Custom-House, at Halifax, as to salaries,
incidental expences, Warehousing system, &c. 191, 192.

5 To request annual returns from Inspector-General of Pickled fish, 196.
6 To reqiest Governor to relieve distressed labourers at Dartmouth, 203, answer

reported, 204.
7 To request the instructions given to John M1unro, Columissioner on road, be-

tween Dartmouth and Truro, 205.
8 To request Governor to carry ito effect 'that part of the Repbrt on Light-

Houses, (in Appendix, No. 32,) which relates'to ross Island, 21J, an-
swer reported, 223.

'Î'o request Bonds of L6an Officers, for TKing's County, to be éanceled,939,
(no Committee,)

10 To submit to Goverinor, Resolutions relative to Roomas in Province Building,
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for Halifax Library and Chancery Records, 2441, 245, 277, answer re-
ported, 294.

No. il To request rebuilding of Sackville Bridge, &c. ,92, answer reported, 315.
12 To acquaint him of passing of Health Bill, and that House will provide for

expence, and Members give information, &c. 294.
13 In answer to several lessages and Communications·from Governor not before

replied to, 305, 306, report of inswer, 311.
14 To deliver copy of report on Light-Houses, (Appendix, No- 32,) requeting

attention thereto, and part icularly that part in reference to St. PauP's Is-
land, 306, answer reported, 315.

15 With copy of Report relating to Country Market in Halifax, and to request
His Excellency's aid towards obtaining Fuel Yard therefor, &c. 307,
answer reported, 315.

16 With copy of Report on Halifax Poor-House Establishnent, and to request
enquiry as to expence of providing Hospital, &c. 311, answer reported,
315.

17 Relative to assimilation of Colonial Duties with New-Brunswick, andrequest.
ing Correspondence thereon, &c, ,,A2, answer reported, 315, and see
M".essage from Governor, No. 12.

IS To request care of Province Building, to be vested -in certain official Commis-
sioners, 313, 314, answer reported, 315.

19 To request continuance of Mir. Lawson, as Commissioner4 for expending
monies on Public Buildings, 314, answer reported, 315, and see Mes-
sage from Governor, No. 13,

20 To request Governor to expend further sum on alterat.ion near Mount Uniacke,
316, 317.

MESSAGES :
From louse to Council, (not including ordinary announcements of Bills,

Resolutions, &c.
No. 1 To inform Council of specific intentions of House in regard to-Vifttou Academy,

'237.
2 In relation to Marriage Licences, 281.

Militia*; see Inspecting, Surgeon and Bills, -Nos. 4 anJ5.
M1 ls ; see Oatteills.
M inisters of the Gospel proposed to be exempted frcm -Highway Labor,.305.
M.oose River, in, Cleinents ; New Stone Bridge over, Report upon Petition relative to,

adopted byýHouse, 2S0, and see Petitions, No: 34, and A ppendix, No. 46.
Mortgages ; see Bills, No. 37.

N
National School in Halifax; see Petitions, No. 54.
New Brunswiek, assiMilation of duties with'Province ôf;- see' Messages to Governor,

No. 17, and from Governor, No. 12.
Newspapers,'Post-Office charges on; see Petitions, No.:72, Appendix, No. and

Counsel,
North River in Onslrw; Embankment on, see Petitions, ýNo. 35
Notes, Pi-oviùîèa1 ; see Treastbry.

Qat mills. CommiUe on,appoi it t, 'dih po ti?03 ;e Apeid3, No. 22; Mo-
tion to refer Rep6rt t6"Cös1nittdeýf>îpy, >egaiyò, 9 tMdtion to
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rescind last mentioned proceeding, negatived, 25], see Petitions, NO. 5.
Observatory ; see Petitions, No. 32, and Astrononiical.
Officers of House; see Sergeant and Assistant.

of Army; Drawback of Duty on Vines consumed by, 279, 309.
Over-expenditures on Roads and Bridges ; see Petitions, No. 2; Committee report

thereon, 222, see also Falmoutb.

P
Packets Moorings ; Conmittee to enquire, relative to, 15, motion relative to, 178, and

see Appendix, No. 10.
See also Parrsborough and Guysborough.

Parrsborough Packet; Grant for, 193, 199.
Passengers from Great-Britain and Ireland, see Bills, No. 30, and Emigration.
Pay of Members of House, for attendance, &c. Resolution therefor, 273, not agreed to

by Council, 299.
PeIitions ; Private, &c.

Time fixed to limit, receiving of, 137.
Time appointed fc considering of, 178.
Ordered to be published, 153, 165.
Leave to present refused, 310, 292.

Before the House, considered, &c.
No. 1 For aids towards Roads and Bridges, and for alterations and surveys thereof,

141, 143, 147, 151, 153, 160, 161, 165, 166, 167, 168, 170, 171, 173, 175,
176, 177, 183, 184, 186, 189, 195, 199, 203, 204, 211, 234, 242, 24?,
248, 249, 274, and see Appendix, Nos. 35, 43, 48.

2 For Grants of Over-expenditures or advances on Roads and Bridges, and on
Surveys thereot 142, 151, 154, 158, 159, 160, 166, 168, 170, 172, 175,
176, 178, 222.

3 For aid towards building or completing of School Bouses, and establishing of
Schools, and for alterations in School Act and Allowances for Teachers,
140, 142, 150, 152, 154, 155, 159, 160, 162, 165. 166, 168, 169, 172,
176, 182, 186, 190,248, 249.

4 For aid in building Meeting.Houses for Public Worship, 142, 154, 165. 175,
247.

5 For Bounties on, and aids in establishing MilIs, 143, 151, 157, 161, 162, 165,
169, 176, 197, 198, 248, 249, 251, and see Appendix, No. 22.

6 For aids in conducting or establishing Houses of Entertainment for Travellers,
on New Roads, 143, 154, 160, 175, 234, 235, 246, 249.

' For Drawbacks, or Returns, or Remision of duties, 165, 166, 169, 170, 172,
175, 175, 176, 184, 185, 245, 246, 247, 248, and see Appendix,
Nos.

8 For importation of Duties on Foreign Agricultural proddce, Beef, Pork and
Flour, 155, 169, 197, 198.

9 For aid towards Public Wharves, Piers or Breakwaters, 142, 16S, 173, 198,
219, 234, and see Appendix, No. 31.

10 Of Debtors in Gaols praying relief, 152, 166, 169, 171, 190.
11 For G rants or Payments of Fish Bounties, 155, 166, 213, 246, and see Ap-

pendix, No. 2b.
32 For extensions of Post Communication, 166, 204.
13 For remuneration for care and expenees incurred in regard to Transient Pau-

pers, Emigrants and Shipwrecked Seamen, 142, 156, 157, 161, 181, 186,
198, 235, 246,248, and see Appendix, Nos, 18, and 36.

14 For alteratigns of Acts relating to Highways, 159, "'2, 198.
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No• 15 0 Grand Inqqest-ofHalifax, praying renedy of inccnvenience from. want of
Copper Coin, 139, report of resolut ions t-h.ereon, J58.

16 Of Licensed Schoalmasters, praying exemption from aighw;ray fiabor, &c. 149.
17 Of Magistrates at Biarrington, for inquiry into Calumà es relating to Ves-

sels in distress at, that place, 141, 153,
18 For grant to erect 41uoys.at M31abo'u, C. B. 143, withdr:a.n, 2314.
19 Of S. Lawlor, for allowance for instructing .lodiaî>s in Cape-Breton, 143, 2S.
20 Against Bridge over Abuptic River. in Argyle, 1-P!, 105, for aid to build saul

Bridge, 165;. Report of Committee thereon, 186, and see Appendix, No.
17.

21 For extension of Jurisdiction of Street Commissioners at ridgetovn, 146,
and see Bills, No. 22.

22 Of Obadiah Wilson Ind others, of Darrington, forLaw to sell Alewif oFishery
there, and build Poor House from proceeds, 147, 168.. 0f W. B. Ser-
geant and others, against the same, 153; Report thereon by 'il], 18ý
and sec ills, No. 43.

23 For grant to secure at Çape .jablc certain Sand Banks,. which serve for th'
guidance of Vessels at Sea, 148, withdrawio, 235.

24 Of Trustees of farmouth Education Society, lori aid to complete building 1wi
establish Seminary, 150, 247, see Yarmouth.,

25 For grant to Joseph Rice, uponi his disclosing a ,method of destroying Sur:er
or aftergrowth of Trees cut down, 151, 229, dismissed, 235, andc
A ppendix,30N. 33.

2G 0f S. Cimard &,.Ço. foraid.in es;ablishing .a Steamer betvweea Pictoi ,an.;
'Prinice-Edward ,land,I153, 195, 235, and sep A ppendis,. No.,21.

27 Of1W. Neilson, praying that imprisonment for;Debt may be. abolished, 151
.35

28 For aid to deepen passage fromr L4ake Porter into the Sea, 153, withdrawn,f#35
W9 Of N. Brown, relating to Grant of Land pronised him on Neiv Manchest

R oad, 154.
30 Of John Fuller, Sheriff of Capedeton,;forAnnual Salary, 156, withdraw;,

248.
31Of Pilots ofUHalifax, for remuneration in tak ,hargeofVessels subject to

Quarantine, 157, Report thereon by Bib, 20L, and see.Bilk, No. 56.
32 .W. Crawford, for aid to erect Observatory,. to taLe Transits; regulatc

Chronometers, &c. 157, 178, 235, and see A ppen!ix. No. 11.
33 For incorporation of I3ank of Nova-Scotia, 158, and see 13ils, No. 27.
34 Of 1nhabitants of Clements, iri relation to unfinished 1toil Bridge, under-

taken to be built over Moose River by the Annapolis Iron Mining Coru-
pany, 158, 203, 280, and see Appendix, No. 4G.

-35 Of iMessrs. McNutt of Onslow,.fbr aidto build embankmenît near NorthRiver
Bridge, 159.

e36 Of Inhabitants of Yarmouth, for Free Varehousing 'Port, 19s e9, 235, se
Appendix, No. 25.

37 For Law to enable Owners of Pews in Onsiow Meeting-iHouse, to assess for
repairs, 159, 187, and see Bills, No. 41.

38 Of Grocers of Halifax, for alterations in taxes upoun retail of Spirituous Li-
quors, and an alteration in the Law as regvds their serving as Consta-
bles, 160, 213, and sec Appendix, Io. C

39 Of.Samuel Moore, for Law to invest.in him the exclusive right ofîusing cer-
tain Machinery for making Carriage Wheels, 162.

40 Of Trustees of'Halifax Gr.ammr School,,for payaient of a dpp:ajleged to be
due that Institution by itheProYipce,,that,they may pay for repahs, &c.
162, 248, 250, and see Appendix, No., 3.

41, Of Commissionets of Halifax Poor-House, for pecuniary aid to that Esta-
blishnent, 164, 242, 276, 277, 291, and see Appendix, No. 50.



No. 42 That Halifax Poor- House may be open as a Medical Sehool, 164, 242, 291,
and see-Appendix. No. 49.

43 Of Drs. Sterling and Grigor, for aid to the Halifax Dispensary, 164.
44 Of James Hall and others, for compensation for danages in running New Road

through their land on Eastern Main line, 164.
45 For aid to Mechanic's Library in Halifax, 164, see Mechanics.
46 For nid to Eastern Stage Coach Company. 164, withdrawn, 245.
47 Of Mary Hudson, for grant of sun intended for her late husband, on account

of his services at Sable Island, 165, 245, 253.
4S Of Matthew Richardson, for compensation fur loss of Provincial Treasurv

Notes, by fire, 165, 245.
49 of M. Richardson, for remission of Provincial duties upon Wine and Spirits,

destroyed by fire, 165, 245.
50 For Law to sanction continuance of Aboiteau at head of Lawrence Town

Harbour, 165; against the same, 175, and see Appendix, No, 29, and
Bills, No. 80,

51 For aid towards Guysborough Packet, 165, 169, 176, 245,
52 For Grant to Halifax Library, 165, withdrawn, 246.
53 For increase of taxes payable by Retailers of Spirituous Liquors, 165, 16S, 177,

190, 197, 213, and see Appendix, No. 27.
54 For aid to National School, Halifax, 166.
55 For aid to remove Sand Bfinks in the Annapolis River, 166.
66 In relation to Pictou Academy, 166, 367, 182, 188, 190.
57 For aid to Halifax Mechanics Institute, 167, 168, and see Halifax.
58 Of John Pleasant,:(Colored School Master, on Doct&r'Bray's Establishment,)

for a Law-to compelattendance ofiChildren to hisCharity School in Dig-
by, 168, 169, withdrawn, 246.

59 That HalifaxCounty máy be divided, and Pictou have increased Representa-
tion, 169.

60 For aid to Acadian School in Halifax, 169, withdrawn, 249.
61 Of S. Frame and others, praying that the Canal Company tMay be prevented

from overflowing their Lands on the Shubenacadie, 169.
A2 Of Dr. William-Baxter, for Allowance for services as Surgeon of Militia, 170,

withdrawn, 246.
63 Stating interruption in-rùnning of Steam-Boat between Dartmouth and Hali-

fax, and praying aid towards Road between Fultz's and Fletcher's, or
that satn be allowed to be made by establishing Toll, 171, 246, and sec
Appendix, No. 37.

64 For aid to pay ,ebts of Bridewell in Halifax, 172, 246, see Brideweil.
Ç5 Of Charles Morris, for compensation for assisting to prepare Provincial Maps,

172,247, 286, and see Appendix, No. 47.
66 Of John AlcGrigor, for aid to Paper Manufactory, near Halifax, 172, 246.
97 Of John Bell, for compensation for Land taken to alter IRoad in Dartmouth,

near Canal, 172, 229, and see Appendis, No. 34.
68 That Oak Park Woods Harbour, and Oak Lands Settlements, be included

irvTownship of Barrington, 172, 176, see Appendix, No. 24, and Bills,
No.69.

69 ForLight-Hotse at Low'Point, 'Spanish ;River, Cape-Breton, 172, see Light-
Houses.

70 Of dis tWssd Labourers at Shubenicadie,Canal,:fer.payment of suins alleged
by them, to be due for Workithere, 712, withdtrawn -246.

Il 10f-Jhn Anderson, for aidto rebuild Saw Mïill nd Nail Manufadtory, burnt
.t ulsquodoboit, 1r3, Withdrawn-247.

72 A gainst exaction of Postage1pon Provincial .Newspap 1s, M8, 176, 187.
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No 73 That undrawn Grant for building an Aboiteau at Cape-Sable island, rnay be
applied to building a Bridge there, 173, 247, 253.

74. Of Wentworth Taylor, for paymerit of balance for Surveys for Provincial
Map, 175, 247, distnissed, 248.

25 Of Michael Burns, for aid to Pdttery ,t East River-ofPictou,175, withdrawn,
246.

76 Of John McKay, for Allowance -asHarbour Master at Pictou, out of Coal
Mine Funds, 175.

77 For further aid to Roman Catholic School in Halifa, 176.
78 ()fSparrow Nickerson and o'thers, tomplaining of Appropriation of Road

Money at Barrington, 176, 279, 280, and see Appendix, No. 45.
79 Of Guthrie and Turner, Engineers, for leave to'run -stnall Steam Ferry Boats,

between Dartmouth and Halifax, 176.
80 For alteration in Acts for Inspection of Pickled Fish, 176.
SI Of Nova-Scotia Paptist Education Society, for aid to Seminary at Horion,

176, 247, e Horton.
8 Of Dartmouth Un ion Society, for aid to a Library at that place, 177.
83 Of Peter Donaldson, for leave to establish additiona l Ferry between Halifax

and Daumentbh, 177, 247, see Appendix, No. 42.
84 Of W. Hodgson, for redress in relation to having been rembved froni Public

Service at Sable Island, 177, withdrawn, 246.
85 [n behalfoft1anfat Ladies, fot aid -to estblish Infant School, 177, and see

Infant,
86 Of Winck. Quigly, statinig nisfortunes and'praying relief, (wihbdrawn,) 177,
S7 For increase of Representation in Cape-Breton, 181, 198.
88 Of Trustees of Annapolis Acadeny, for 'permanent support for that institu-

tion. 182, 247, see Annapolis.
89 For Armed Vessel to protect Fisheries on Eastern Coast, 190, 202, 292.
90 For extezsion of Halifax Street Act to Arichat, C. B. 190, see Bills, No, 60,
91 For aid to place Buoys in Arichat Harbour, 190, 248.
92 That Wilmot -Township ;may ha'ie .represeritative in ýGeneral Assembly,

195, withdrawn, 248.
93 Of Upper District of County of Sydney, for increase of Representation there.

of, and that Dorchester be allowed a Member, 198.
94 Of Surveyor General of Cape- Breton, for remuneration for preparing returns.

&c. (recommended by Governor,) 208.
95 For aid to deepen Arisaig Harbour, (not received,) 210.
96 Of Grand Inquest of Halifax. for reg»laien of $laughter'Ho es, &c. 2I, se

Bills, No. 64. ond Petitions, ýNo.:100,
97 That Argyle may have a-iepresentative in Genertil AseMbly, 2151
98 Of Subscribers to Halifax Library, for'a Rootn i the ProWateBuIlding, 222.
99 That Chester be made a separate District in the Gornty of Lunenburg, 223.

1.60 Of iBuichers in fHalifax, against the 'Bill for>theetectionof a:PÙblic Sla hter
House, 245, and see Bills, No. 64, also Petitions, No. 96.

Pickled Fish; see Petitions, No. 80, Messages to Governor, No. Î,a
No. S,.and Appendix, No. 93.

Pictou Academy; Motion to add to Billifor spptirt:ofa Rider, providig for Teaèhing
Elementary Branches negatived, 08, motion that separat provion
be made for teach1ng.lower branches iïagnegati4d 6, motion to make
further provision for lower branches in, ageed toi 287, grait fori 240,

,242, Govretnor exipt'esses his ant4fa«tlon wl1th metues riating to,
319, see also Messages from Governor, No. AppefYo. 1 Jilk
Nos. 34, 81, Petitions No.66padfar

ree Waehoush g.iMert.of,6% üiAppa / Na i,
Pliers; see Arisaig, and Breakwaters.
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Pilotage and Pilots ; see Petitions No. 31, Bills No. 17 and 5, Messages from Go..
vernor, No. 7, and Appendix, No. 44.

Poor TransienV, in Halifax. grant for, 258, 280, 293, 303.
Settlement of, see BEIls, No. 71. and see Petitions, No.,13, 41, and Appendix,

Nos. 18, 3(, 50; also Argyle and Si. Mary's, and Bills, No. 35.
P or-ouseinH ,seePetitions, s 41, 4, ppen,7 Nos 49 ind 50.

HousC, in Barringi.on, sec Petitions, No, 22.
ognciation ;Comrmittec to enquire into expediency cf Appropriatio1n of .Money accord.

z.s:, negatived, 160.
Pst Coemmuneation; Gr.an for, 297, 309; extension of, 30!7, aM see Pctitions No. 12,

Appenlix No. .51.
Fo at Pictou; see Pens, No. 75.
Post e an ewapapers se ewspaes

rovince ;AgOent of, see Agent.

Builduin; see Fire, and uli aiso Bis, No. 97,
Treasurer L,, see Treasu er.
Mlaps o, see Mlaps,

!ir):inc"t: Loan to Kings and Annapolis Countics, Resolutions in regrd to. 2J
Secretary, grant to, lor extra services, 29G. 309,
Notes, sec Treasury.

ukiîc Bui(ldir.gs,; Grant for, repairs of, 296, !1, 312, Commissioners of, ee Commis-
sIonra-&

Proeorty in Hlaifax. Trustees for, see Bills, No. 6S.
Accounts. sec Accounts.

harves, Slips, L.andings, &c. see l harves, ani Breakwaters.

Quarantiie: see Bils, No.o76, Appendix, No. 44, also Health and Contagion
Q ueenm% County ; see Water,

R
ts-see Assessrents

Re.gistry of Deeds and Conveyances ; see Bills, No. 23.
of Judgments and Attachments, see Bills. No. 36.

Relief cf Poor Debtors ; see Debtors, and Insolvent.
Of Emigrants, &,c. see Distressed.

Remission of Duties ; see Drawbacks.
Representation ; Increase of, &c, see Petitions, Nos.87, 92, 93, 97. and Bills, Nos.

32, and 70.
id escinding, 251.
Pi evenue Bills ; see Bills, and W ays and Means, Commissioners of, sec Bils, No. 28.
Rider ; to inferior Court Bill, negatived, 197.

to Pictou Academy Bill, negatived, 208, 209.
to Bill concerning Marriages, negatived, 217.
to School Bill, added, 228.
to Bill to authorise Commissioners of Streets in Halifax,-to borrow roney, &c.

negatived, 283.
to Highway act, negatived, 305.

Road and l3ridge Service ; Grant of 20,0001. therefor, 194, 199; all applications to be
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paid.thereou, 195, Committee.to bring in Scale of general division there-
of, 219, reported, 230, motion not to receive same, negatived, 233, subdivi-
sion referred to Ilembers of Counties, 234; Scales thereof reported and
agreed to, 260 to 273; Generdi and Sub-division sent toCouncil, 273, a-
greed.to by Council, 274, for Cape-Breton placed at disposal of GoYer-
nor, .294, 309.

Boad near Mount Uniacke, vote of credit to finish alteration of, 316, 317.
on Western side of I3edford Basin, see Bedford.

Roman Cathlic School in ialifax, see Petitions, No. 77.
Rotation ; Proposal to choose Committees from Members by, negatived, 140.
Rioyal Instrictions to Governor-General; Copy of, requested by House, see Messages

to Governor, No. 2, which Governor declines giving, see Messages from
Governor, No. S.

Rum ; Duty on, 186,

S
Sable ; Isle of, Grant for .establishment, 193, 199, see also Petitions, Nos. 47, S4, and

Idgon.
Cape, see Aboiteau, and Petitions, No, 23.

Sackville ; Vote of credir for Survey of Road from, to Fletcher's, 279, 295, and see
Petitions, No. 63, Appendix, No. 37.

Bridge, to be rebuiltwith stone piers, 292, sec Message to Governor, No.
11.

Savings Blank, see Bills, No. 67.
Scale of Division of MJonies in Schioo1 3ill, proposed, 224.

of Divisions of Boad Money ; see Rioad.
Schoolmasters ; Licensed, apply to be exempt from Highway Labor, &c. 140.
Schools; Leave (upon division) to bring in Bill pon subject of, in accordance w

port of Committee, 203, and :see .Appendix, No. 20, Bills, No. 62
tions,No. 3.

Motions to re-comrnit Bill for encouragement of, 224, 225.
Grants for support of, 2S, 279, 280, 285, .296.
See also Academies, Acadian, N ational, Roman Catholic, and Charity.

Seal Islands; Grant of Supplies furnished Shipwrecked Mariners at, 279, 295.
.Ç.rantfor Establishment on, 296, 09.

Searmen; Wages of, see Bills, No. 42; tShipwrecke, aee Distressed.
Searching of Journals of Council; see Journals.
Securities ; see Bond.
Sergeant at Arms, M. Forrester chosen in place of J. J. Sawyer, who resigns

.and see Assistant.
Sessions; Courts of, see Commun Pleas.
Shelburne, Petition for aid for road leading to, 141.
Shipwrecked Seamen; see Distressed.
Shrub, Dutv upon, 186.
Shubenacadie, Grant for Ferry Boats at, 297, 298, 309.

see also Canal.
Slaughter-House in H alifax, see Petitions, Nos. 96 & 100, and Bills, No. 64.
Slip, Public, at Digby, see Bills, Nos. 47 & 78.
Small Pox; see Messages from Governor, N. 9, and M1elville.
Speech of Governoir at opening of Session, 136, at Closing of Session, 319,
Spirituous Liquors, Duty on, l8 1$7.
St. Mary's, Grant to Overseers pf&>p.r * 286 .

ith re-
, Peti-

139,,
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St. PauP's Island ; Grant for Supplies at, 279, 295, see also Messages to Governor,
No. 14.

Stage Coaches; see Western and Eastern.
Steam-Roat, between Annapolis and St. John, N. B. payment of bounty on, 221, 222.

between Pictou and Prince Edward Island; Grant as bounty on, 275.
smll, proposed for Ferry between Dartmouth and Ilalifax, see Petitions,

No. 79.
Sugar ; Duty upon.,in Ways and Mdeans, 187.

Drawback upon, sec Bills, No. 54.
Summary Actions; Trial of, see Bills, Nos. 1 & 74.
Supply, voted to His ! jesty, 144.

Reports from Committee of, 1[3, 194, 240, 258, 259, 274, 275, 276, 278, 279,
S,8, 9 C3, 295, 296, ,97.

Suprene Court ; Return ef Suits in, hLid before House, 132, and see Messages to Go-
vernor, No. 1. and Communication, No, 13.

Surgeon of Militia ; Claim of, sce Petitions, N o. 62.
Surrogate Court; Returns from, laid before House, 157, and sec Messages to Gover-

nor, No. I.
Surveyor--General of Cape-t reton ; Returns of, laid before House, 183, parts thereof

to be printed, 225, application for payment for making same, see Com-
munications, No. 9.

Surveys ; see Sackville.
Sydney, C. B. Streets in, see Bills, No. 29.

County of, secks increase of Representation, see Petitions, No. 93.

T

Toll; proposed on Eastern Road, see Petitions, No. 63.
Town Officers ; act altered, see Bills, No.41,
Transient ; Tax on sales from Vessels by reiail, 226.

poor, &c, sec Poor and Distressed, also Argyle, and St. Mary's.
Transits ; sec Petitions, No. 32., and Astronomical,
Treasurer of Province ; see Messages from Governor, No. 2, sec also Commissioners

and Bond.
Treasury Notes ; Issue of, sec Ways and Means, and Bills, No. 31, destroyed by fire,

Grant to replace,278, 295, and sec Petitions, No. 48.
Trees ; Destroying of, aftergrowth of, see Petitions,' No. 25, Appendix, No. 33.
Trials of Issues in.District of Halifax, see Bills, No. 77, see also Summary.

U

Uniacke, James B. returned iember for $21ape-Breton, and takes his seat, 136.
Mount ; alteration of Main Road near to, sec alterations.

V
Vessels ; Duty on Licences for selling from, by retail, 226.
Votes ; reported from Comnittee of Supply, see Supply.
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Wages of Seren ; see i!s. Ni. 42.
Wallace Bidce, Grant forr g o;75, 276.

Searching of irals of Council thereon, 283.
Grant 1, urvv of, £97, 3039; Petition presented for rebuilding

rUgc, 161 refcerred to Committee of Supply, 242; see also Coni-
rmicationrs, No. 2.

Warehouses, Articles witLrawn fron, -md freed from Duties ; Committee to obtain
information thercon, 141, see also Messages from Governor, No. 3, and
Appendix, No. 4, and Custom-!-ouse.

Ea: iousing Ports, se YLiimouth and Pictou.
Warrants on Treasury ;nlerest on, 315, 316, 317.

Vater Commnunication ; Change of AU{ropriation lor, in Queen's County, 273, 280.
Wavs and Means ; imposition o! Duties upon the inmportation of Agricultural Produce,

referrel t Conmmittce of, 157.
Conmmitçe of, recommend issue of Treasury Notes, and increase of

Excse Duties, 163.
Comnittee of, Leport Duties upon Wines, Spirituous Liquors,.

Shrub, and Sugar, 186, 187.
Committee of, ISS, tesolutions from, reported for continuing Foreign

Duty Act, with provisions relative to Flour, Beef and Pork, for
Fisheries, 183.

Committee of, Report Duties on Licenses for Selling Liquors; on
Auctioneers in Halifax, and Transient Tax on Sales from Veb-
sels by retail, 226.

Wellington Dyke; see Cornwallis.
Western Stage Coach Company ; R1unning of line of, 307, 303.
Wharves, Public Landings, &c. see Bills, Nos. 47 and 78, and Breakwaters.
Wheels for Carriages, &c. Exclusive right of making by certain Machinery sought for,

see Petitions, No. 39, Bills, No. 96.
Wilmot seeks Representation, see Petitions, No. 92, see also Medicinal.
Wines, Duties upon, reported from Ways and Means, 186.

See also Officers.

Y
V-1-mouth Academy ; Grant for, 275, 281, 286, and see Petitions, No. 24.

Establishment of, as a Free W arehousing Port, resolutions to provide there-
for, negatived, 288, 291, and see Petitions, No. 36, Appendix, No.
25.


